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THE INDIAN CHURCH
IN Tin:

Westkhn Paut of JVorth Ameh[ca. 17,S9.

OIlAPrEll IX.

Ni:\v Sai.k.m, on tiik IlntuN, "m,, (pKm^L'oTTiNo).

Tliursfliiy, Jan. 1. P.r. Mieliael preached about Jesus,
Diir Saviour, who came to heal the wounded, to seek the
lost, and to save sinners. Then the baptized brethren had
ii service from '-..st year's text: Grace be unto you and
peace from God, our Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ, whereby they were admonished to give and offer
themselves up to him anew with their whole heart, to do
with us as he pleased, to hold us fast in faith in him-
thus would the God of peace be with us. We commended
ourselves anew to him, to his faithful guard and to the
care of the Holy Ghost; we awaited contidently all good-
ness from him, that in his mercy he would think t>f us
and help us on our way, and that in the bad outlook of
the times he would aid us and show us the way we
should go, if again we were to take the pilgrinrs starf

•

of this among the brethren nothing was heanl, they for-
got their miserable life and earthly needs from the com-
fort the Saviour sent to our hearts. Through the whole
day the brethren and the children came to greet us. We
could read upon their faces an easy and cheerfid look.
An unbaptized woman with her husband, who lias been
here for some time, though not belonging here, goes now
regularly to the meetings, though before they avoided
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tliom, iind the woiiiaii ('.specially was toncluMl. Aiiotlior

woman, .lacol) Cook's wito, who ot'ton shod toai'.s during

the sorviccs, said: "
I do not very well understand what is

Buid, hut one tliini? I. have heard and retained, namely,

whoever there understands and fei-ls that he is ji sin-

ner, lie has a Sa\iour that ran help hlni and ehccrluUy

will; such a one am 1, tlii'rel'ore I helieve he will, |K'rlia|ts,

luivc mercy upon me," and she wi'pt sore. With her spoke

also l>r. David, and when she thus wept, Iut child a year

old looked at her ami wt'pt heartily too.

Satur(hiv, •"). When last eveninif the 1)rothcr of the

Tawa ciru't" with annthei- man came here, and we heai'd

that the chief lay with his pi'ople tlm other side oi' San-

dusky Uay, havini;- nothiiii^ to oat, we collected several

hushels of corn, also to1)acco, and sent them to him and

his people, lie had heen on the way to us, Ijut eouhl not

got over the hay. tin* ice not l)eing strono; enou<;'h, and

had to remain l)ehind encamped there. We heai'd he was

on his way to Sandusky to lind out why the nations had

not gone to the treaty, ami will himself go there, having

learned that they have not stood hy the resolve of the

Council of tlie Miami, hut doparted theretrom, though

there they luid all voted for peace. We still ho[)e he can

bring it to pass that there will he no open and general

war.

Sunday, 4. David preached about the story of the mur-

der of so many innocent children in I'ethlehem. Edwards
held the conii'reicatiou nieetini!'.

Tuesday. U. At nu)rning prayer we commended our-

selves to tlie grace of the heathen's Saviour, asked for his

near presence and blessing for to-day (Epiphany) in all our

services. Then was the service for the baptized from last

year's text to this effect, that the mystery of our redemp-

tion is now made known through the propliets and the

preaching of the Gospel, since the Saviour came into tlie

flesh, to which we also, now that it is made known to us,

should be obedient. In the afternoon was a love-feast, at

which, there being many new people with us, it was ex-

plained why we celebrate on this day the feast for the con-
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version of fho lioiitlieii, and tlio history was roliitod. Bv.
Edwards made an end with a short address from tlio

Seriptnre-versc and with tlio hh>ssin«,' of tlie ehureh. The
Saviour made himself known to n<. There wa.s u hlessed
ti'clin.iT of his presence at all our services. We could liave
no baptism, thon<;h we had candidates, l)nt either their
husbands or their wives were not at home. This ma(U> us
sad and we could hardly bear it.

Wednesday, 7. From ritts])urir came Mr. Uobbins with
another man on I heir way to Detroit, and I)otli had been
l()n,-j:er than three weeks on their road here on account of
hi^U'h water. We were forced to send tliem food when
tliey were still a day's journey from here, encamped on u
creek which they could not cross, for they jiad nothino- to
cat,^ We had hoped since now there are so nniny oi)por-
tunities from the Fort hither, to ,i,^et letters or tjie Script-
ure-verses for tliis year, whicli we knew to be on tlieir
Avay, but we ^n^ot nothing-. \\\. |,a<l now a chance to do
good to Mr. liobbins, who had shown us much kindness
during our ea[.tivity in Sandusky, and had taken us—
especially I3rs. Edwards and Michael Jung—into his house
for several weeks, and entertained us, mid to entertain
him. This we did too, the more willingly that now he is
very poor and has nothing in his possession.
Thursday, 8. By Indian acquaintances from Sandusky

we learned that the outlook is not so bad about the treaty
on the Muskingum as wo had beard, but that after Joseph
Brant had several times exchanged letters with the GoV-
ernor,the latter Unally answered him that he had nothing
to do there at the treaty, it were better he wnt hom^
whereupon he, with several Mingoes,went back, but many
are going there, the Wyandots, Delawarcs, Tawas, Chip-
pewas, Shawanos, etc., so that we can yet hope that some-
thing good will occur,

Saturday, 10. Kenatus, the Mohican, came from hunt-
ing. He lost old Michael, who
since not been found. It is conjectured that 1

and froze to death, for it soon became

was with him, and lias

le went awav
very cold, and he
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luul wluMi lu' wciif out littli' clotirm^, and Iiad not taktMi

with liini liis liatclu't.

Sunday, 11. IJr. Kdwards pn-at'lu'd about tlio (lospcl

:

And when lie was t\vc'lv(> yoai'H old. Tlu-n tlio lar<,'(» Itoy^

liad a Messed scrvico on tlicir day, at wliii-li tlu> Saviour

niadt' liiinsolf known, and a line loi'lini; was to l)o oljscrvod

union^j:^ tlu'ni. in tlic cvcnini; David licid tlic coiiirivjjfation

nu'ctini^, wluui lio sanj; sonic ni-w verses. wITudi Inid l)eon

trunslatod, wliicli treated of llu; Holy (lliost. His seliolars

Koon came to a<'.|Uaint tlieniselves witli tlicni, and lie wrote

tlieni out for lliem, lor tliey can read writing as well as

print, tliougli tliey cannot wi'itc. Tliey Inive a peculiar

spirit in learinng. Tliey spend day and niiilit over (lieir

li)ool<s. Married lirotlicrs and sisters witli tliroo and tour

eliildren i^o to scliool, and we cannot relusc tlieni. Tlie

need is at liand we Ikivi; Uhiu; foi'cscen and t'cari'd, tliat it'

Pcliool sliould oui'c bcii'in, suitable books would be lackiui:;,

useful tor tbeni to rea<l. We Inivo been tbinkiuij about

this, and make ]UH'paration to prepare sometliin*"^ i'or print-

ing', yes, we wish we liad something already, for it is much
to be feared they will luive to wait for tliem. Those wlio

attended school on the Muskingum and are now '.inirried

and have children, have not forgotten wliat they learned,

the}' can read, and those who lately began with their n b c

have in a lew weeks learned to read. Thus among the

Indians no ti'oubic and labor, liowcvcr little, is in vain ; it

aids them, is for their good and future well-being, and to

the Saviour liriuirs honor and iov.

Monday, \'2. The brethren got wood for us.

Wednesday, 14. A dee[) snow fell, hitherto there hav-

ing been little of it this winter, so that the hunters cannot

do well without snow-shoes and get any thing.

Tl lursday 15. David, the Tndiain, came nome ii-om

hunting, who, with his comi)any, was absent during the

holidi VVi

Friday, IG. David baptized to-day the child of a savage

woman, Frank's wife, that was very weak, with the name,

Nathan. The mother, who is also very low, has been here

since autumn, and not quite without movement in her

#
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lioiiit, l)iit oil iicoomit of luT liusliiiiid, wlio 1:^ uwny liiint-

iiii:;, sill' caniKit yi't ((iiitc iiinkc U|t licf iiiiiid. imt hi-iiiLT tVci'.

Siiiitluy, li^. Mlc'liMcl |»rc:iclit'(l iiiid Hiivitl held tlu'cdii-

grt'<;iirn)M nu'otilii;'. An liidi;iii was Ik'Ic two days ai^o

tVo?ii liis liiiiitiiiy ill till' Imsli. and ycstordiiy WLMit (o an

Indian i)i'otlii'r lu-rc to lioar sonictliiiiLf, hut as he asked

nuiiiy (pH'stions and ^ot vci'v short answi'ps, lie was soon

dis|i()sed of, for lie Itelievi'd tlie Indian merely wanted to

find out every tliiiii^ from i-uriosity's sake. Init this was

afterwards shown not lo he sn, forlo-day. in tlu' aflernoon,

which they iiad iVce on atcoiiiit of snow-s(| nails, t here wore

no services till eveiiiiii;'. Saiiiiiel went to Ahrahain's house,

wlii-ro several hrothers and sisters were toi-'ether, and wIumi

hc! heiyaii to speak the iioiise was soon fnll and many had

to stand outside. There eame then old Heata, askinu' to ho

let inside, sayiuii^ she would like to he saved. After a timo

eaine the ahove-montioiied Indian, who niaiiau'ed to isr\ as

fai as in front of Samuel, and lisi<'ned to him. lie so di-

rected his discourse that ho thou^y'ht the Indian would ro-

[)Iy to him, or at least ask him (luostions, for he spoke

ahout the ii,nioraiice and hlindiiess in which the Indians

live, kiiowinn' nothing;' of their Kedeenier and Saviour;

they put fheii- trust and conlideiice in their saeritices, idols,

and su[)erstitions, which help them yet not at all; in their

pretended worship of (iod they merely hring ahout their

eternal damnation, Avliich pleases Satan well enoiit;;!!, whoso

will tiiey do with all pleasure. Tiie Indian listened, hut

said m)t a word till ho eamo homo to Uoaz, his hrother,

and the hitter's mother, an uiihaptizcd woman. Then ho

beg'aii, and said: "1 have heard all sorts of astonishing

thin<i;s, the like of which I had never heard in mv life

Now 1 am convinced it is tlie truth. I must keep silent,

hiy my iiand u})on my mouth, and say—it is the truth.

And this is not all I think, hut liore will I dwell and also

so live. I also should like to be saved." He said to his

brother and mother that thoy should go and tell what his

mind wasi. They replied that lie must do this liimsolf.

He said :
" That will I too," but that they should first do

it. He came, therefore,
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Tuosilay, 20, himself to Br. Diivid, asking for reception.
The assistants spoke about it witli him, and advised him
to bring liis wife, who last summer wanted to live here,
whom tlic doctors advised to come here, where she would
get well. This, too, he was glad to do, the sooner the
bettor.

Wednesday, 21. Mr. Robbins went away to Sandusky,
after being here tw^o weeks.

Sunday, 25. David preached and held the communion
quarter-hour, which was announced for Saturday. Ed-
wards held the congregation meeting.

Tuesday, 27. We had a conference with the assistants
about Renatus, the Mohican. It was laid upon them to
search his things, which they did. We have lat.ely lieard
all sorts of strange, disagreeable things about Satan's
witchcraft among the Indians, which is very frequent.
When we lived on the AFuskingum, we heard there, now
and then, something about like works of darkness, but it

bore no comparison to what there is here. We see very
well that Satan has here still great power, and we have also
examples and indications that it has had cfiect upon some
of our young women, who thereby come to harm, and are
led astray. We have then to do with a bad kind of
heathen, with whom we have to use foresight, and whom
we have to watch well, that our youth be not seduced and
the like come among them. For the savages, especially
the Avomcn, gladly seek to strew abroad the wicked seed,
Avhich easily takes root with young people, for the tinder
of nature still lies in them, and destruction is thereby
brought about, and the Indians cannot Avell bear tempta-
tion.

Saturday, 31. After the brethren had been before
spoken with, the communicants enjoyed the body and
blood of the Lord in the holy sacrament. Two sisters,

Mary Elizabeth and Lydia, who some time ago came back
to the church, were readmitted, to their unspeakable bless-

ing and the joy of all the brethren. Two, namely, Abra-
ham and Eenigna, Samuel's daughter, were candidates.
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For three clays now the weatlier is the coldest we have
had this winter.

Sunday, Feb. 1. After the comninnion liturg-y, Br. Ed-
wards preached and Michael held the congreg-ation meet-
ing. Sudden sickness seized David, but it soon passed
ofi". On. Chippewa visited us here again, w.io was now
come home from hunting, who, we had heard, had been
so burnt by an explosion of powder that he would hardly
get well, but he is pretty well cured. He was talking
always of wishing to bring to us his family and all la's

friends.

Tuesday, 3. Wyandots came here from Sandusky and
stayed over night. The assistants spoke with Pemltsch-
ischcn and his wife, and made peace between them.
Wednesday, 4. ChippewaS; from Huron River over

the lake, came hero to find out what the prospect was
about the treaty, having heard that all who went tluM-e

had been taken prisoners, which news Brant had brought
to them, but this we neither knew nor had heard Of.
This Brant has for some years secretly labored to extir-
pate the Delawares, and on this account, has urged the
Chippewas, Tawas, etc., to begin war with theuv. This
plan, secretly formed, became manifest last sunmier, and
at the same time found its end, for it came to naught.
He then worked for this, that the nations should begin war
afresh with the States, with the hope that ii; this the Del-
awares would be extirpated and blotted out. Since now the
Governor has sent him home, and told him he had noth-
ing to do at the treaty, he lias not very well succeeded.

Friday, 0. A couple of white people, who, htst autumn,
went over the hike, leavinti' cattle 1

time over the lake on the ice to o-et t1

lere, came in two days'

lem,
Saturday, 7. The assistants spoke with Moses and his

wife, likewise with Mary Elizabeth, Renatus' daughter.
Sunday, 8. Michael preached, David held the "congre-

gation meeting. Two, namely, Tscholi and the son of
Jolin Cook, who came home yesterday out of the bush

journey, announced themselves for baptism.fr•om hi

A Chippewa chief, from Maclunaw, whorn we knew in
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Cuyahoga, where, for a considerable time, ho encamped
near us, and had received from us much kindness, came
back from the .Aluskingum, where lie Aveiit three weeks
ago, but we could not learn much about the treaty, that
was trustworthy, except that the Chippewas had declared
for peace, but that the Wyandots must first give up their
prisoners, which they were now doing, having sent men
from there to fetch them ; that the States claimed the land
and would not yield it. It appears, then, that we shall
have no Indian war, at least, not a general war. More
exact information we expect to hear from Gelelemond,
when he conies, for he is now there. This chief knew
nothing of him.

Monday 9. Edwards held morning service. Susanna,
Adolphus' wife, gave birth to a daughter early to-day.
The brothers yesterday spoilt half the night with a couple
of strange Indians, who were come here out of the bush
from hunting, praising to them the Saviour and his re-

demption. They gave out that in the spring they would
come to us. They were present at the services and were
very attentive. One of them, a counsellor, related that
Pipe had spoken with the Wyandots in regard to ns, it

being asked, among other things, what they held about
the believing Indians, and when they knew not how to

answer the question at once. Pipe himself answered and
said :

" We have a model and example in them." Where-
upon they applauded and said :

" Yes, that is true. We
think so too." Thus also must Indians many times say
somewhat and speak out what at another time they would
not have said.

Tuesday, 10. In the early service, which Br. David
held, the little daughter of Adolphus and Susanna, born
yesterday, Hannah, was baptized into Jesus' deatli.

Wednesday, 11. Weschnasch came in from hunting, all

whose horses, on account of high water, have died in the
bush.

Thursday, 12. Gelelemend came back from, the Mus-
kingum, whence he has been three weeks on the way. By
him we got from there the Scripture-verses for this year,
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which, from letters, we had already long known to he on
the way. Thus much we can depend upon as to how the
treaty has gone. Certainly no perfect peace has hccn con-
cluded, since they were not all there, yet an agreement
has been come to with those who were present, and the
Wyandots, who have surrendered their prisoners, will
have peace, hkewise the Delawares and Indians this side
of Gigeyunk, Chippewas, etc., so that we can hope tJjere

will be no common war, and if the farther nations shall
now be quiet, none at all ; that the States, in regard to the
lano, yield nothing, but wish to claim it.

Gelelemend was nearly killed, was insensible for sev-
eral days and for three weeks in bed. Smaan freed him-
self and got off well.

Friday, 13. Chippewas, who come from the Mus-
kingum, and were present at the treaty, came here to get
correct information as to what had been discussed and
treated of there, for they, as they said, had heard and un-
derstood nothing, but had comforted themselves, that
their grandfather, the believing Indians, would tell them
every thing, which also the brethren did.

Sunday, 15. We had with the Indian church a blessed
day, when our dear Lord very graciously made himself
known to us. Br. Edwards preached. In the afternoon
meeting, after a discourse upon our day's text : I can do
all things through Christ which strengtheneth me, a single
man, Israel, the first child baptized on the Ohio, now
twenty years old, and also two large girls, were taken into
the church. In the service for the baptized, which followed,
about the Scripture-verse, absolution was given to David
and his wife, Salome, who came to us last autumn from
Gigeyunk. Both the reception and absolution caused
much joy and awakened much praise and thankfulness to
our dear Lord.

Tuesday, 17. We had once again to endure a sad oc-
currence. We heard that one of our sisters, Anna Eliza-
beth, who has here in the church a husband and three
children, wanted to marry a Chippewa. We spoke with
her, but she denied it all, saying she knew nothing of it.
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The thing was, however, afterwards stopped, so that noth-
ing came of it.

Wednesday, 18. Two Frenchmen came from Detroit,

one a smitli, with whom we were acquainted, and a third,

also from Sandusky Bay. The smith brought ironware
here and sold it for corn, tmd the next day wont back
again.

Thursday, 19. Mingoes came here from the Muskingum,
on their way to IS^iagara, where they live, to whom we
had to give food for their journey ; also several Delawares.

Friday, 20. Anna Elizabeth at last left us. We always
thought she would get over her difficulty, but all was in

vain, though the assistants and we too took every care.

In the evening was the betrothal of the two single people,

Israel, Luke's son, and Salome, Joshua's daughter. The
assistants spoke with remitschischen about his disorderly

conduct.

Saturday, 21. Israel and Salome were married.

Sunday, 22. ^Michael preached. Mr. Abbot came from
Detroit with another man, and as they were going to

Pittsburg, we wrote to the church. We heard now that

peace had been made and that the nations have come back
satisfied and peaceful from the treaty. This was refresh-

ing and pleasant news to us. A. Elizabeth's three chil-

dren were taken from her and placed elsewhere.

Monday, 28. David hold er.rly service. The white peo-
ple set out for Pittsburg, Thomas going with them as

pilot.

Tuesday, 24. Early in the morning at sunrise four suna
stood in a circle in the heavens till nine o'clock. All the

Indians stood and wondered at the phenomenon, and
some of them asked if the end of the world was at hand.
Wednesday, 25. Some made the beginning of going to

the sugar-places, but this whole month it has been se-

verely cold and has frozen worse than during the whole
winter.

Friday, 27. An Indian, a counsellor, came back from the

Muskingum here, from whom we got certain information
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about tlie treaty, better than we had yet heard. Tlicre is

peace, and the nations, well content, have dispersed. The
Governor had also said to them, after all was over, that
Congress had given the believing Indians tlicir three
towns, with so much land, and that he wished to invite
them to settle tliere again, to which the nations offered no
opposition. While now we have trustworthy news, we
made it known to the brethren, to their unanimous pleas-
ure and joy,

Sunday, March 1. Br. David preaclied and then con-
ducted the communion quarter-hour, announcing to the
communicants the Lord's supper for next Saturday.

Thursday, 5, and Friday, G. There was speaking with
reference to the communion, when there was much to be set
right, but the Saviour sent grace, so that this time only
one remains awav.

Saturday, 7. The communicants had the most blessed
enjoyment of his body and blood in the holy communion.
Two, namely, Abraham and Tobias, partook for the first
time. Six, namely, two young men, Isi-ael and Anthony,
and four sisters, Anna Regina, Salome, David's wife,
Esther, and Sophia, looked on for the first time. It was
a communion especially blessed, and accompanied with the
Saviours near presence.

Sunday, 8. After the communion liturgy was the ser-
mon, and in the afternoon meeting, three adults and one
child were baptized, namely, Luke's daughter's husband,
Avith the name Simon, John Cook's son^ with the name
Isaac, and his wife, Rebecca, lilcewise their child, six weeks
old, which was born here, with the name Martin. This
ceremony was accompanied with the near presence of the
Holy Trinity. Strangers and inhabitants shed many tears.
A couple of white people from Detroit, who came here
yesterday, on their way to Pittsburg, and had been pres-
ent at the services, said afterwards to some of our people
that they had seen to-day what they had never seen in
their lives before, and they showed the greatest respect
and regard for all this. We observe that people see and
must bear witness that the Christian Indians have not that
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namo Viiiiily and to no purpo^iG. The people in Detroit,
except the French, luivo neither church nor worsliip of
God. With this Isaac, who was baptized, there was a
singular instance, a case of a sort we have never had. His
father said that he was baptized as a child, though he was
himself in doubt whether the baptism was valid. He was
in the hush hunting, far awav from any settlement, and
this his son, then a little chil 1, became very sick, so that
he thought he would die. There came to him two "French
traders, who asked him if he would let his child be bap-
tized, saying that perhaps he would die. lie replied:

"Where shall I get him baptized? There is liere no
preacher, and before I can get to one my cliild will long
have been dead." One Frenchman said he would baptize
him, for he had already seen people baptized, and knew
how it was done. And, as the father of the child did not
refuse, the two Frenchmen took the child, but wlnit they
did with him no one saw. They l)rought him back again,
said he was baptized, and was named Jacob. We could
not grant the validity of the baptism by a private person,
and, still more, a very bad man, for what the traders are
and what their character is, we know only too well. We
declared the baptism insutHcient. On the other hand, old
John Cook was bajitized by a French priest, and this bap-
tism we let avail.

-Monday, 0. After the early service, which David held,
the brethren were told they could go undisturbed to their
labor in their sugar-camp, and were exhorted to be indus-
trious and to observe the time, so that in four weeks they
could be together again. We heard much that was cheer-

ing about the eiiect the baptism had upon those still un-
baptized. Some were cast down, who had announced
themselves for baptism, that they must still wait, whom
we urged to be patient—Gelelemend, for instance. A
woman, who does not belong here, but who has been here
with her husband for some time, could not, for weeping,
control herself. Others did not sleep all the night, from
thoughtfulness and reflection. Other strangers said they
did not like to go to our meetings, they became so restless.

:0
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and yet had no idea of homg converted, t lerelbre tbev
avoided attending the meetings.
Tuesday, 10. Most of the brethren went away to tlieir

sugar-huts, and the town became very deserted
Friday, 13. After the early service from the" Scripture-

verse
: 1 wdl make a new covenant with the house of

Israel, not according to the covenant wldeh I made with
their fathers, a messenger came with tlie news that
A. Chanty on her way to the sugar-huts, eight miles
from here, had fallen ill three days before, and had not
sin.e got up; that she was so bad slie would hardly re-
cover It IS a sort of sickness which prevails not onlv
here, but everywhere among the Indians. Wo sent help
to the sisters with her, but in the afternoon, before evening-
another messenger came with the news that she was at'
re.ujy departed. The body was brought here the next day

batiirday, 14. We sent out to summon the brethren to
bury the corpse, and many came in. From Gigcyunk came
an Indian, who had another message from the Delaware
chief there for us, but since few of the brethren were -it
home, and there was also no time, he had to wait.
Sunday, 15. Michael preached from the Epistle • Be ve

therefore, followers of God, as dear children, and in the
afternoon was the burial of the remains of A. Charity atwhich nearly all were present.

'

Anna Charity came with her husband, Jeremy, to the
brothers, 17(!0 Just as they came to Goschgoschiink on
the Ohio,' and heard the Gospel for the first time, she was
dead in heart, but suffered and endured reproach and
scoluig frmnthe savages there, when it was a hard and
dark time She was baptized Jan. 21st, 1770, went in the
spring with us to Languntouteniink,^' continuino. blessed in
the grace she had found and kept. Jan. 0, 1771, she came
to the enjoyment of the holy communion, one of the iirst
three on the Ohio to share this mercy. She was with usinln2when Schonbruniiwas settled, and also in the year

'This place was really «„ the Alleghany River, Vo.iango Co.. Pa.
* On Beaver Ii'iver, Lawrence Co., Pa.
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'76 at the founding of Lichtoniiu. In December, 177.S, she

hccame a widow. In the year '79 she moved again with

tlie c'linrcli to New Sclionhninn, where, in October of

tlie same year, slio was married to Luke, the present

wi(h)wer. She was chapel servant and assistant, had gifts

and lact also ; if any work liad to be done for the sisters,

she was the first, and was loved. She lost, however, much
of this, for she came away from her lieart, and was no

longer whnt she had been, altliough exertion was always

made to bring her to the right track. In the year 'H2, when
the Indian church lost its laborers and teachers, who were

taken away to Detroit, she moved with her husband to

the Shawano towns, from where in the spring of 1783

[May], she came to us again over the lake, on Huron
I-iiver, but it was not easy for her, and she had to wait

long before coming again to the enjoyment of the Lord's

supper. In the year '80, when we were in Cuyahoga, on

account of lying stories, she went away with her husband

and others. She soon came back to us, and remained till

we broke up from C-uyahoga, but to no pur[»ose. They
remained through the winter here in Pettqnotting. The
year after, in '87, they returned to us, when we came
here. She could not, however, come to herself again, and

sinfulness was hard upon her, but she at last became meek,

so that it was intolerable for her, and she turned to the

Saviour, as a poor sinner, asking forgiveness and pity, and

he took her again to grace. She came the 13th of last

August to the holy communion, was then again easy in

mind and cheerful. It could be seen she had found peace

before his eyes. At the last speaking before the commun-
ion, a week ago, she was content, and spoke so feelingly of

her heart that we took particular notice of it. Four days

ago she went with sisters to the sugar-camp, but the snow
was still deep and there was nothing but water. On their

way they passed a night in the open air, when she became
ill, complaining of pains in the breast, and her illness grew
worse the next and the third day. The sisters with her

asked her at the beginning of her illness if she thought she

should die. She answered, no, she thought not, but when

|i'
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Bhc Leciune wopbg, sl.e said she sl.onl.l j^o, and gn qnlto
willingly. Shi- was not quite well when she set out and
said to some sisters that perhaps she should die, and not
eomo back a.irain. Siiue autumn, when also she had a
bad sickness, she lias ottm spoken about death- she be'
hoved she should not be hrre long below, and it was as it-
she was always making herself ready for death Thus
hor soul took wing, very quickly, after an illness of ilnee
days, and on her account we were much consoled The
Saviour iuis done well in taking her to eternal rest and
safety w. ^1 himself, at a good and suitable time, out of tliis
wretcliL'diu'ss,

The assistants came together to hear the Indian's mes-
sage for which most of them had slight inclination, and
would rather not hear it. They said : "What good canwo expect to hear from Gigeyunk " (Fort AVavne) '^ It
luidto hapi)en, however, and must be listened'to The
message of the chief was as follows: ".My iViends, oftenwhen we are assembled in our councils, taki'ng to heart and
considering the welfare of our young people, ye should
also be present, and I u'isli I had you again near me. Iam troubled about you, especially as I have heard that
the Indians, or nations, wore told at the treaty that vowould move to the Muskingum and dwell attain in vo^ir
towns. I have no faith in the Anrginians.

^

Thev sneak
fine words, their heart is foul, therefbro I do not wish that
ye should bo betrayed by them and be enticed thither
where the bones of your slaughtered friends still lie inbeaps uiiburie.1, and where yo also would sufter the same
Iberofore I am distressed, for I am always fearing thatsome morning I shall hear the dreadful news that vo are
already there, or on the way thither. I should th;,, like-
to hear from you what your intention is and upon what
ye have resolved." Thereupon followed a string of wam-pum. As we knew something about this befordiand, and
understood pretty well the contents of the message and
the assistants had learned already our disposition, they
answered his speecb with his own string, without first go-ing apart, and said :

" Friend, we have received thy wonls
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that thou wouhlst be ghul to see us nearer thee. Thou
didst send us hist autumn a message of Just the same im-

port. We understand not what thou meanest, and what
thine endeavor and desire a])out us are. We formerly lived

Ijeyond the Allegliany Mountains, on the Sus(|uelianini,

^'•!ienee the ehiefs ealled us, not one alone, but the ehiefs

of all the tribes luid eome toj^jetiier and had agreed and

arranged this with one another, telling us also the reason

why they called ns, tuunely, that tho Indians might hear

the word of God. They nnide ready for us a plaee where

we eonld live alone by ourselves, apart from the savages,

and when we eame hither we found it so. The old ehief,

Netawatwes, and White Eyes, and others visited them-

selves our meetings, and urged their people to follow them.

Welapaehtseliieehem (Capt. .lolinny), afterwards Israel,

thv ijrandfather. lived with us till his death. We have not

forgotten, and it is still fresh in our memory, what kind of

agreement we made with the chiefs, and what understand-

ing we h?id Vi'itli them. Thereby we would yet stanl. On
our part we have yet broken nothing, and if it shall be

broken, it will not be so by us. l>ut all this, as it seems,

has been forgotten. In both thy messages not a word was

said about it. Always before it has been the custom with

all chiefs, if they sent a message, to make mention of the

old or former friendship, to conduct their matter from i',,

and to bind fast the threads there where they had before

left them. If now it is different, or the chiefs have agreed

upon something new among themselves, we have heard

notliing about it. We get messages, each difterent from

tbe otlicr, many times very sharp, hard words aiul threats,

by which an effort is nuide to frighten us and to throw us

into terror, and each man speaks his own mind. There-

fore we do not understand it, there being nothing therein

of that whicb the chiefs have agreed with us from the very

be2:iniiing of our coming here, and we can also give no an-

swer. There is always a wish to unite us to the savages*

that we should make one people with them, that is, they

would ruin us and blot us from the surface of the earth.

The second point in thy message is this ; thou hast learned

f

1
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they

larth.

irned

that it wiiH said lo tlio nations, at tlio treaty that wo slioiihl

again dwell in onr towns on the MnsUingnni, and thou

wonhlst lilvu to know eertainlv ahont the nuitter. If tiioii

hadst tliysclt'gone tliithcr, as was right and pffiper, see, thou

wouldst have heard phiinly, and if thon hadst Inid any tiling

to offer to tliis, tliou conldst luivo spoken and ox[»res8od tliy

thouglits, Init now tlion coniest to us and wilt liear from

us, wiio were not there, and also iiave not heard, what was

said to them, and if also we wished to tell ii to thee, it

might not ho the truth. Wr know riofhinf/ more tluni thou

also. Thou wilt know our intention. Wo have not yet

thought al)out it, and no one Inis yet said any thing to us

about it, exeept what we have iieard by chanee, as thou

also. What sliiill we say to this? Know then, we sit here

in Pett(pu)tting. i*i[ie, tlie Wyandots, Tawas, and Chip-

pewas have establislied us here, this it is wliicii wo can say

to thee, cDul they told us to rcnniin till they spjkc further to its.

Wouldst thou have friendship with us, thou knowest where

we are. Our purpose is this, to arouse the c;hi(!fs, that they

may awake and reflect, seek and search, and if they do so

they will find. They can think about this." (In the mar-

gin) N. B. The message to (itelelomend and his answer.

He knows little indeed about our alfair, therefore we will

give him occasion to ask, for Pi]te and others are still alive

who know about it. The Indian related fai'ther anion"; our

brethren that he was on his way to the treaty with the

chiefs, but that Bi-aiil uu't them, who was on his way back,

having been sent away; he informed them they were al-

ready all killed, wherefore they ulso turned about. This

Brant, a Mohawk, told the chief he should call away the

believing Indians from I'ettrpiotting, or, if he wished,

kill them, that they might be out of his way once for

all, or if he did not want to do this, the Mingoes would

do it; it were better they were blotted from the sur-

face of the earth ; they caused only unrest among the In-

dians; this was the reason and cause for his summoning
us, fearino; we should be killcid bv the Mingoes. It is a

like story to that we also heard at our captivity on the
9
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'

Miiskiiii^imi. \V"(> iui! a siiijill iimnlicr, not ovi'n ii liaiidfiil

ill I'Diiipai'ison with tlii'iii, why art' tiu'y then always eoii-

C(M'iH'(l ahoiit iH, iiiid have thoir eyes upon us? Wliy do

thoy not li't iiH ri'st in poaco':' ^,V^' put notliin<^ in tlieir

way. Or wliy do they not make away witli us, as thoy

uru always thi't'ati'ninu' and wouhl ghidly do, that at hist

tlioy may he (h)n(( with us? Wo shouhl not ho even a

hrcakt'ast tor thoin, hut thoy dare not venture, thoy are ior-

l)i(hlon, I[(! who is witii us is stroiiprer ami ahovc them

alh Wfi'c! that not so they woiild long since have (hmo it.

Moiuhiy, It!. After tin- eaily service, whieli iir. Va]-

wards hehl, the bretliren went again to their su<;ar-ean»p.

(Jelelemond's son, Henry, eanio and s])oke out to us his

heart, perpU'xed and troubled ahout his salvation, and

asked what he should do to be rid of liis unrest. lie was

answered that he shoidd give himself up to the Saviour,

corrupt and full of sin as he was, and beg for his grace

and mercy, thus would he find peace.

Wednesday, 18. For three or four chiys now the snow,

which has heen very deep, lias gone off very fast, with ii

warm south wind, so tliat tlion; is uncommonly high

water, and on the west side of our town every thing is

under water, and it looks like a lake. To-day there wore

showers and thunder-storms, one alter tbe other.

Sunday, 22. David preaclu'd upon tlie subject tliat l)e-

lievers from among the heathen are Abraham's children,

according to the promise given him: In tiice shall all fam-

ilies of the earth be blest, for his faith was imputed to

him for righteousness, that we all by faith and not by our

good works become righteous and blessed. For also the

heathen in our time, who yet know nothing of God, and
have shown nothing good, nor can show any thing, wish

to be saved, and if they wish to do good, must themselves

acknowledge that they have no power, and thus see them-

selves lost and damned until they turn to the Saviour as

such, and beg for his mercy and grace, who will then al-

ways have pity upon them,.forgive tiieiu their sins, by his

grace save them, adopt them as his children, and impart

to them his spirit, who leads them to all truth, and gives

I
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tTitMn nsanrunco timt tlioy firo God'H i-hildrcn. co licirH with

CMii'ist. From Siiiidiislcy cami' Petty, .loh Cliillowiiy's for-

iiit!i' wifo, who irt on licrwiiy to uh, with her children, to l)or-

row lior.scs hero, in onlorto i^et them and her thini^M hero.

Monday, 2^5. After the mornin^i^ Horvico hy lir. Ed-

wards, a messeiiifer ciamo, whom u siek Indian of our

ni'ii>ld)orh()od sent to na, l)e_<i'i;inu" tlie brothers to eome to

him and hear his mind and wisli ; he wonhl much like to

be i)a|ili/e(l l)et'ore lie die(h The Indian, Samuel, ami sev-

eral othei-s, had visited liim <hiily diirini^ his illness, and

the first, especially, had ol'ten praised to liim the Saviour

and redemption through his blood. Brs. J)avid and Ed-

wards went to liim with Samuel and .loshua, several sisters

tolIowiiiLi:. also, witliout having been requested, and wo
heard his t'rank (,'ont'ession, niado in the presence of the

brethren and his friends. lie said: " I hcliev(! that the Sa-

viour died foi" mo and pouri'd out his blood for me. I be-

lieve that nothing on earth can hell) me, nor save me, ex-

cept his blood, that his blood alone can wash away my sins,

and that he for his lilood's sake will forgive mvsins. And
if ho does this for me, and I again get well lonl lire /oiu/cr in

the world, I shall not stay liere, 1 shall eomo to you to Uve,

yes, if I could have come, I should already have come to

you, and not have you call mo iirst." Br. David said to him
farther, that if ho were baptized, he must then disndss his

Indian doctors and no longer be subject to them, ami this

ho promised to do, saying he had already dismissed thom,

and wished to have nothing more to do with them. LJ})on

this, his belief and confession, Br. ])avid baptized him in

the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,

into Jesus' death, and named him Paul, whereby a blessed

feeling was aroused //* (he jnrsoicr nf nil hisfrioKh. When
we took leave of him and kissed him, he was very thank-

ful, seemed quite cheerful, a bright and lively look shone

from his eyes, and he said ho would like to go with us

at once, for he was there no longer content, but since a

cold north wind was blowing, we [)romised to come and
get him the next day, which pleased him and was a com-
fort to him.
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Tuesday, 24. The hrotliors wont witli ii couple ot ca-

noes down the river and brought tlic sick Paul, with his

family, up to us, wlicre we had made i-eady for them a

good hut. lie was very joyful when they arrived, and

said his heart was now right well and content, and while

before, from thought and reflection, he could not sleep, he

now had peace, and had rested right well the whole night.

In the evening was the burial of little Martin, who died

yesterday.

Thursday, 26. The child of Simon and Jacobina, about

a year old, became very sick in the sugar-camp. They
hastened home with the child, and asked for its baptism.

Br. David baptized it the same evening into Jesus' death,

and named her Svbilla.

Friday. 27. From Sandusky came the father of Moses

and Lamst, from whom we heard that there, in a drunken

quarrel, two men had been killed. Abraham came home
from the sugar-camp, soon visited the sick man, who
longed to hear him, and talked with him, exhorting him
to place his hope and trust in the Saviour, and to give

himself up entirely to his will. The next morning, how-

ever, he took Indian beson,' which his son brought, which

was not pleasing to us.

Sunday, 29. Br. Edwards preached from the Gospel

:

Which of you convinceth me of sin ? Several came home,

but soon went away again.

AVednesday, April 1. We heard from Sandusky many
nimors and complaints that the Indians are restless among
themselves, talk about war, and it is said they will have

war, vet we can hear no reason therefor, whether it is

merely a flying rumor or whether there is something in

the thing.

Saturday, 4. Our brethren came home from the bush all

right joyful and pleased ; they were glad to be together

again after being, most of them, away for four v^^eeks.

From there Nicholas Smaan brought us pleasant news, to

1
' '"Their inodiciiie or besou is not lor a wliito niiin's sloinacli."

—

Olilen Tiiuo, Vol. I., p. 27'J.
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whom a Cliippewa came and told him tlio Tawa chief
would come liere to us and tell us we should stay hero and
plant, and not be persuaded to go to Gigevunk; the Chin-
pewas, Tawas, and all Indians tliis side^he place men-
tioned, wished not to have war, but peace; we had, there-
fore, nothing to fear. This news was very pleasant for us
to hear particularly an we had heard for some time manv
sorts of rumors which were not pleasant, and caused usmuch anxiety. The chief had probably heard of tlie mcs-
sage we had received, which induced him to como here
Sunday, 5. Michael preached about the Saviour's en-

trance into Jerusalem for his passion, which he so willino-ly
underwent in order to.bring about our redemption. In "he
afternoon the Lord's supper was announced to the com-
municants for Thursday, and what St. Paul, I. Cor xi '^^

wrote about it, was read to them. Paul, who had convul-
sions towards evening, was blessed for his death, for it was
not thought he Avould live till evening, but he got better
again. ^-

Monday,_6 and Tuesday, 7, there was speaking to the
brethren with reference to the communion
Wednesday, 8. Early before day the sick Paul de-

parted, after lying speechless two days. His remains
were buried in the evening, many strangers being at the
funeral and listening attentively to what was said to the
church about his last hours. He passed the two weeks hewas with us quite contentedly. It pleased him when wc> and
the Indian brethren visited him and spoke to him of the
Saviour. The brethren having come home four days n^omost of whom had not seen him since his baptism ; that
night he Avas especially aroused, when many brethren
watched by him. He told them how it had been with him
at his baptism, and how his heart had been comforted and
lightened, that the Saviour had forgiven his sins and had
washed him with his blood. He told, also, what idolc hehad when a heathen wherein he had trust and assurance,
but all this now he had given up for the Saviour, havinc^
renounced those things

; that he had given himself entireW
to the Saviour, and if he should be well agaiu ho should
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go with the brothers wherever tliey went, and since he

probably may have heard before that we should go to the

Muskingum, ho said ho should not remain behind ; he must

be with us, and would be ready for this. The last night

that he could sponk he nuido disposition of his outward

things, how they should be held, and at last he said he had

still a care, and that was his four children, who are still

cpiite small, and cannot speak foi* themselves. The asr>ist-

ant brothers understood him, and said to his wife thac she

should speak for herself and her children, that at peace

about them he might go from time, but the woman kept

silence and knew not what to answer, for she had yet no

disposition to be in the church as w.idow. This was also

the last time he spoke, for the day after he became speech-

less, lay for most the time with his ej'es closed, and only

gave the brelLreu to understand the condition of his heart.

He, as a sinner, reconciled and washed with the blood of

Jesus, is gone from time, who yet in his last hour came to

him, longing for grace and mercy. In the evening the

communion brethren, with a discourse from last year's

text for this day, had a reading of the history, and, upon

their knees, the prayer of absolution, and then the wasli-

ing of feet, first the sisters apart, and then the brothers,

which to the brethren is always a weighty, respectable af-

fair.

Thursday, 9. The communicants, fifty-three in number,

had the Lord's sui)per the night lie was betrayed. Three

brothers and six sisters enjoyed it -for the first time with

the church, .all young brethren, born and bred in the

church, except Abigail ; but first was a reading of the

history.

Friday, 10. After the communion liturgy, began the

reading of the martyr-history of our Lord, wherewith Ave

divided the day into four parts. At the words: Jesus

gave up the ghost, we read a newly translated liturgy upon

our knees, which the savages, also upon their knees, went

through Avith us respectfully and devoutl}'. The history

was listened to with the greatest attention, both by the

brethren and by strangers, a great number of whom were
I
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present, and many had made a groat point of being here
during the holidays, and to our bretliren it was as if tliey
heard it for tlic iirst time. V^q can surely believe that the
story of our Lord's passion, outpouring ot" blood, aiul death
will not have been published in vain here among these
blind heathen. Here and there a seed falls, which in its
own time will spring up and come to sight. A rich woman,
what is called rich among the Indians, mimely, who goes
about well clad and can bedeck herself with silver, said:
" Xever in my life have I seen or heard any thing like this!
I was in Stockbridge, (in Mass.), where the Imlians also
have a minister who preaches to them, but I did not hear
that which I hear here." [There they go to church not very
much and hear nothing.] She said also to our Indians:
'^
Ye have certainly the right way and the right doctrines."

She omitted no meeting, listening with the greatest atten-
tion and curiosity, saying she wished also to come here and
live with us and believe. Others are convinced of the truth
of the Gospel and restless [for instance. Ibis] ; they would
willingly be converted, too, but they cannot be done with
thinking about it, for they are not yet willing to lay aside
every tiling which belongs to the world, and as thev do not
want to renounce every thing, they make it hard for them-
selves, and have no rest.

Saturday, 11. We had Quiet Sabbath, in the afternoon
a love-feast.

Sunday, 12. Early, before daybreak, David was called
to tlie sick Benjamin, who was perfectly content and hapi)y,
and with joy wished to go to the Saviour, of whom he
talked much to the brethren, who filled the house, exhort-
ing them to remain with the Saviour, that in Iiis presence
they might come together and see one anotlier again. AVe
read the Easter litany in our chapel, which was before
small and narrow, and during the holidays two hundred
people were assembled in it ; on account of snow and water
for it snowed yesterday, all day long, we could not go to
our grave-yard. We prayed for eternal communion in the
perfected church, with those who had this year died, six
brethren, among them a sister and two little bovs. After-
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wards was read the story of the resurrection, and then Br.

Edwards preached about the same story. In tlie afternoon,

after consideration of the text: ile is the he£?innin!2^, the

first-born from tlie dead, tiiat in all things he might have

pre-eminence, etc. Jesus, my Redeemer, lives !—T, too,

unto life must waken. Gclelemend was baptized into

Jesus' death with the name, William Ilenry,^ and this was

a blessed ceremony. It was as if he alone should have

grace and honor, for in his whole family there was move-

ment and ferment, his wife, two grown sons, and yet oth-

ers begging with many tears for baptism [but they all fell

away]. He sat and kneeled at his baptism like an honora-

ble old man. Already for many years he wished to be in

the church, and although it was through many by-paths

and crooked ways, the Saviour at last reached his cud with

him. May he help him farther and let him thrive!

Monday, 13. After the early service by Br. Michael

Jung, the strangers from Sandusky and Gigeyunk went
back home again, the latter [)lace being ten days' journey

from here. 'i"he rich woman was from there, who came of

herself to us, took leave, and expressed her great thanks

for all she had heard and enjoyed here. She said to us

that if God were gracious to her and helped her, she hoped

to see us again. Her whole circle of friends—so far as we
could make out—mother, brothers, sisters, etc., are from

Anohockquage, on the Susquehanna, where for many years

a minister lived, till the war broke out, when he. as the

woman said, went to the war also and died in it. The sis-

ters, who talked with lier, said to her :
" Our ministers do

not go to Avar and we ^Iso not." At this she much won-

dered, and said we were certainly in the right way. She

believed believers should have nothing to do with war.

She vv^ill kuow how to say much about us in Gigeyunk,

and Pettquotting will preach far around and shine. 0th-

' Taking the namt! of William Henry, of Lp.ncaster, Pa., who, as early

as 1709, had been of lielp to Zeisberger and Sensemann. Bishop de

Schweinitz speaks of him as ".Judge Henry, the Congressman." In

the year 1797 he was one of the commissioners to survey the land in

Ohio granted to the Moravian Indians. •
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envise to-day we had a day of work for the assistantrf, who
wore busy all the time. A. Elizahetli came and beofged
hard for readmissio:i, and she was again received. On the
other hand, Tanline, Cornelius' daughter, was sent from
the church. What A. Cliarity left behind was distributed
and settled, and besides we spoke with many.
Wednesday, 15. Both yesterday and to-day the sisters

went again to their sugar-camp and the brothers hunting.
Thursday, IG. Petty came liere with her husband, who

is a Mohican, and said he wished to come here to live, bat
often if such people go among the savages they are forget-
ful, for much is said to them to persuade them agahist
coming. Whoever seeks honor among men is easily held
back. Thus it often happens that Indians go on for
many years, longing ever for the church, but cannot lind
the way.

Saturday, 18. By Mr. Abbot, who came back from
Pittsburg, we received both the text and Scripture-verses
for this year, together with letters from tiio church, of
January and February, to our hearty joy and refreshment.
Petty went back.

Sunday, 19. Br. David p-eached from I. John, v. 4:
For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world, cte.
Only some few were come home, and they went back
again to tlieir work, which will now soon, probably, be
over.

Wednesday, 22. As most of the brethren came home
yesterday, at the early service the greetings from the
church, contained in our letters, were given to them. In
the assistants' conference the brethren were told to speak
with Andrew and A. Pauline, Pauline, Cornelius' daugh-
ter, who had been sent away, and now at their prayer were
again received.

Friday, 24. Michael held early service. From Detroit
came here in a boat the smith, who again brought iron-
ware to sell. Both yesterday and to-day all sorts of bad
rumors and stories came to us, as though it would come
to a general war with the Indians, of which we heard
to-day almost every hour one bad piece of news after the
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other, and thonc^li n'o had always comforted ourselves with

the thougiit that tlio \Vyaiuh)ts would yet stand fast and
with the Chippcwas and Tawas remain at peace, having

thus always heard from them, yet to-day we Avere told

that they too were secu-etly gettinc; ready and that the

people of Sandnsky were fleeing. We knew not what to

think of all this, could not make it out, and since we much
wished to know how we stood, for it was alreadv late in

the spring, and it was needful for us to know positively

whether we could jilant here and not have to ilee from

here in the summer, we asked,

Thursday, 25, the Saviour about it, in order to spare

ourselves unnecessary concern : whether on this account

we had any thing to ask him concerning our mission. The
answer, however, was no, and thus we became quiet and

comforted. Not long afterwards the French trader came
and told us that the Tawa chief, whom we had always

been expecting, was come to the mouth of this creek and
would soon be here. This was joyful news for us, for we
knew we should be freed from our anxiety and perplexity

and hear the truth; how circumstances in tlie Indian king-

dom then were, and what wo had to hope. It was not long

before the chief, Ekuschuwe, came, with ten men of his

body-guard, to visit us. We had already made ready for

.hem the school-house, which is large and roomy, where

we quartered them. We bade them welcome and were

careful to entertain them the best we could, for which

purpose one of the largest fat hogs was killed. After they

had been greeted and had eaten, the Indian assistants

made a speech to him, telling him that since last autumn
we had wished to speak wnth him or to have opportunity

to send him an answ^er to the message he had sent us the

former year, and were now very glad that he himself was

come. We thanked him by a string of wampum for all

he had then said to us. This was repeated to him, and

he acknowledged it, and we showed him our joy aud sat-

isfaction, and this is what was done to-day.

Sunday, 26. Br. Michael delivered the sermon from

the Gospel : I am the good Shepherd ; at this the chief
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was present with his people. There were further no ser-

vices until evening, for wo knew tlmt the chief wished

to speak to on'* Indians, and this happeiiod in the after-

noon, for the assistants with some others went to him.

lie hotfan the business in the following manner in his

speech :
" Grandfather, and ye believing Indians in Pett-

quotting, last year when the nations were assembled in

Detroit and took to heart and considered the good of our

young people, our wives, and children, yes, of all the In-

dians, we thought ct' you too in our grand council, ye

were not forgotten, we were concerned about you that

ye are so alone licre, as if forsaken, and no one interests

himself for you. The nations, namely, the following :

The Chippewas, Tawas, Potawatomies, and the Wyan-
dotsjiave charged rae personally to come here to you and

in their name to bring you also the following message,

likewise to inform you what wo have agreed upon and

to what conclusion we have come. This string is a proof

of the commission of the nations aforesaid." lie then

went on and said :
" Grandfather, thou hast suffered much

hardship and anxiety. Thou hast heard many evil ru-

mors, which have (-^ncod thee much uneasiness. I wash
the tears from thine eyes, comfort thee for all thy suffer-

ing and take out of thy heart all trouble and anxiety.

Cleanse thine ears aiul make thine eyes clear, that thou

mayst see me and understand what I have to say to

thee." He gave a string. " Grandfather, listen not to

the songs of the birds in the thickets, whereby all sorts

of lies have been brought to thine ears ; listen to me,

from whom thou wilt hear all Jthat is true. I say to

thee now, in the name of the four nations, remain here in

Pettquotting and plant, that thy young people and chil-

dren may have something to eat. Tliink not of going

elsewhither, whereby thou wilt make thy life liard, and if

any one comes and will drive thee away from here, give

no heed to him, but let me know. Thou sludt always

hear from me truthfully what goes on among the chiefs of

the nations, and if any danger appears thou shalt come
to know it betimes. This is what I have to say to thee
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in Ijt'liiilf of tlio Miitijiia, wl.o have ncjrcod too^othor for

peace, and will hold tos^'etlier therefor until the other na-

tions shall ijivc their assent tiiereto. And since we know
of yon that ye are a iieacefni folk, havinf? not.iing to do

witii war, nor trc)nl)linnf yourselves about it, we luive re-

solved to take vou also into o.ir airrceniont. Thcrcforo,

I say to yon, remain firm in I'ettqnottint!;. 1^ lee not. \'o

are not alone, nor forsaken." Whereupon lie <;ave a third

string" of wampum.
Wo received this speech for many reasons. It is the

peace-party of the nations. Tlie former speech, which wo
got this spring from Gigeyunk, where the seat of war is,

we sent back and now we see that we did well. We
th.'ink(Ml the chief for the news n'iven to us of the good

intentions of the nations towards ns, and promised him

to do as bo bad told us, and in confirmation of this we
gave him both a string and a belt of wam[)um. There-

upon he answered that he would take this our answer

with him to Detroit, where the same nations would now
again come together, and wc could believe that it would

be received with joy. lie said that the Mingoes, or Six

Nations, had at present a council among themselves, Imt

what they proposed he knew not, perh.aps it was good
;

likewise of those in Gigeyunk, and as soon as he bad news

of them we should learn ; that tbey, tbe nations aforesaid,

make every eft'ort that they shall yet all follow them, and

be of one mind with them, i. e., for peace. They went

away on tbe 27tb, and we gave tbem several busbels of

corn, for which they were glad and thankful. As they

went oft' and W(jre in the midst of tbe river, tbey greeted

tbe town with two rounds from their guns, and tbey were

answered in like manner on our part.

If we make our refiections over this occurrence, wo see

in it a new phenomenon, for wbicb we have contributed

notbing. Wq should hardly have undertaken to make
any application to a strange nation, but perhaps to tlie

Delaware nation. We Inive not sought it, and if we had

been seeking for it, we should not well have known bow
to find the thread thereto, so as to have a beginning and
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a ehanco to put it in oxccntioii. Tims tiio Saviour lias
done it qiiito alone, iuid we poivi'ive now with wonder
whiit will come from tliiH. The Indijin cliurcli in tiie fn-
dian land ninst have nt least one nation to proteet it, aiul,
so to speak, wateh over it, or it eannot stand nor nniintain'
itself, t'or it is anion<,^ wolves where every one snaps at it

and does his host to injnre it. When the Indian ehureh
came to the Sns.pu.hanna, the Cayn-a v.h\v[' (Toj-ahajn)
was the man who h'ul interest in it, -ave it land ami
privileovs, so that no one of the Indialis (hired put any
thiiiir in its way. It was alterwards invited to the Ohio
by the -hiefs of the whole Dehiware nation and jiroteeled.
Althoiiu-h the chief at that time, Xetawatwes, dhl it, with
a certain fear, not kiiowino- l,o\v this would he imputed
to him and roirardod by other nations, the India-, church
found with him care and help, so that it throve, and in a
Bhort time grew very much. After Xetawatwes and also
White Eyes were dead, and (Josehacho-jink was destroyed,
the Indian church was alone, forsakcm, as the binl n^ou'
tlictree. Thus it was easy to carry it away where they
pleased. The Delaware nation had thus at first received
the believino- Indians, but afterwards helped ruin them,
and most distinguished themselves thereby. Hut what is
the Delaware nation now? A nation disturbed and rent
asunder, which cannot support itself, without head or ruler
according to the Indian manner. We have boon thinkin.^
since we have heen here, of again coming i;. ;, .rood un-
derstanding with them, but as there is n,) regular cliief
among them, we see not how it could fitly happen. We
shall, however, in spite of this, neglect no' opportunity to
bring this about where it is possible. Yes, one v.onUl al-
most start the questi...!, whether the Delaware nation has
attacked and sinned against the Indian church.' Now it
is taken from their hands since they did not esteem it, nor
know how to proteet it, though we have no doubt 'that
the Saviour w ill get together many of them and save them

' rerluips Z.isbei'gor implies tliat after all the Delaware, had not
very niuoli harmed the bolieving Indians.
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ill the elinrcli, jicrliaps more than bot'oro. Tlic Chippowa
uiid Tawa nation thus takes the helioviiii? IndiaiiH to its

arms, an<l takes upon itself to proteet them Irom acts of

viok'nee and iVom harm, and to interest itself in tliem,

that they shall not be yivcn over as booty to any idle

j)opuhiee to exercise its caprice upon. Wi' hope that this

will contribute much to tliis result, that nuiny Indians will

come toii:;etlier to us lor their eternal salvation. May the

Saviour turn this to the etormil good of the Chippewa mi-

tion, with which over the lake wc had n()thin<^ to (h), Imt

this side the lake we fii-st became well accpuiinted with it.

To wluit sinill we ascribe that which the Tawa chief also

said to us? The agent of Indian atl'airs, the year before,

at the council in Detroit, had said to the nation that they

sliould still look to rettcjuotting; there were the C'liristian

Indians forsaken, no one troubled himself al)()Ut them, no

one protected them ; they knew what tliey had suffered,

for many of their own iriends had innocently lost tlieir

lives; this miglit happen again if the times shoidd be (hin-

gerous; tliey should think about their safety and care for

them, lie is also not umiware of this business of the Tawa
chief with us, and it takes place with his a[tproval.

Tuesday, 2S. Michael held early service. From San-

duslcy came Mr. Uobbins, sick and poor, to us again.

There also came from there a widow with two children,

who last year was idways herself wishing to come to us,

and begged us to receive her, she wanted to live with us

and be saved, and wlien we told her how it was here, and

how she would have to conduct herself, set forth to her

her widowhood, and gave her to consider whether she

could be here as widow, she answered that she had

thought about this and considered every thing, but that

she wished to be saved. After she had been spoken to by

the assistants, she was received and established. So was

also,

Wednesday, 29, a sick woman brought here, who was

here a long time last winter, keeping away from no meet-

ing, because the people in our neighborhood moved away,

and, so to speak, threw her aside. She is a poor woman

i'

f
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who luiH no friends to euro tor her. Sho ontroatod us, by

nieiuiH ot strange Indians, to take lior, hIio wanted inueli to

die among the believing Indians, iiiid she was very glad

and tluinkl'MJ when slie eanie. Moreover, many strange

Indians came tVoni Sandnsky and (Jigcynidc, wiieiice we
lu-ard again nniny tales, that on thf Mnsivingum nine In-

dians bad been killed, who had stolen horses, and that from

(ligeynnk (Ft. Wayne) war-jmrties are eontinually going

out. When Iinlians come here from that |)la('e, it is not

otherwise than as if devils in person eaine into town,

'i'liey bring the most frightful and ab'>minabl(! lies among
our people, so that one would hardly think it possilde to

invent them.

[Thus far sent to Bethlehem.] •

•

Thurscbiy, oO. Nathaniel's people came here, daughter

and Louisa's son, on aeeonnt of liis things, but left them
here again, after hearing how the eireumstaiiees were.

Tiiey went in the autumn to harvest their fields, altcr-

wards moved around to the treaties, and now they are

again among the wolves, and now from fear have tied I'ar-

ther towards Gigeyunk with Indians.

Friday, May 1. The sick wonnin, brought here two
days ago, asked very longingly for baptism and was very

weak. Upon her earnest request she was l)a[)tiz;ed into

Jesus' death with the mime Anna Maria. Before her bap-

tism she answered all questions very intelligently, though

she could not speak aloud. She was afterwards very con-

tented and smiled, having quite another look and ex-

pression.

Saturday, 2. David held early service about this, never

to forget how much it has cost the Saviour to redeem us, and

to be thankful to him. Jjy Mr. Smith, from J)etroit, we
sent our diary and letters to Bethlehem. Tlie assistants

had labor again to-da}' in speaking with some brethren,

Renatus, Pauline, and others. The strangers, who,brought

80 many lies to town, wont away.

Sunday, -3. Br. Edwards held the early service, David
the children's service. In the neighborhood was drinking.

Tuesday, 5. Several sisters went to Sandusky, Helena,
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with tlio woni.'ui wlu) liiicly came, also Murk, about wlioso

return we doiiht. M;iuy ("liii»|)('\vas canu' hero to trade all

kinds oi" tirm<,^s. The Tawa eiiii't' has made known to all

Chippewas this side the hike what he has arranijed with

us, and has ordered them to behave in a t'ri(>ndly way
towards us, lookin*; upon us as their lyood friends. And
sinee this summer a gvciit trade in tlour will bo carried on

from rittsl>ui'i^ to Detroit, by way of (/uyahoii^a, he has

liktnvisc ordtM'ed them not to thiidc of _i,^oiii<x there, nor of

stealini^ horses, nor of robbin.i?, for the Hour whitdi is

brought through was for their father over the lake, who
has ordered it. This also is good for us, for we can hope

it will be (piiet in this country and that no warriors will

pass through it. This, no doubt, the English over the lako

will impress upon those nations.

Friday, H, The Indian brethren went together to fcneo

in yet one more new piece of land for those who have come
and have no fields ; thus w(> have spread quite; a mile down
the creek, and lu^arly as fai- up stream. William, Peter,

Nicdiolas, and Joachim came home from hunting.

Saturday, 9. We had the whole afternoon a strong party

of C'liippewas here, coming from their winter hunt in

Cuyahoga, and getting some kindness froui us. A Chip-

pewa lad below here is said to have been driven out into

the lake by a strong wind, in a little canoe. They set after

him. l)ut dared not follow him very far, and had to give

him u[» to the lake, whether he came from it or not. lie

was for a night on the lake, and lost siglit of laud. For-

tuuiitely, the wind changed, and drove him back towards

iaiul, so that the next day he got sight of land again, and

about noon came to it, among the Chi[)|)ewas, about

twenty miles east of here.

Hunday, 10. David preached about the history of the

Holy Cliost, who convinces the world of its unbelief, and
punishes it for not believing in the name of the only bo-

gotten son of God, in whom we have our life and salva-

tion, for which he was given us. Wo heard again many
rumors from Saiulusky, which caused much uneasiness

among the brethren, though we arc in no danger from war.
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On tlio Mi;imi,iii tlio foniior Slmwaiioso towns, ii tliousiiMd

white pcojili! arc' said to have conu', to l)niltl a tort and lay

out u suttloini'iit; that in a short tinio thoy would visit

Gii^oyunk, who have ah'cady stoK'n many horses from them

and murdered peopK', and yet more of tlie like, if all ho

true.

Wednesday, 13. Some of (Mir j^eople came hack from

huutin^if on the MuskintjMtn in our towns, wheri' they mijjht

wry easily have come to harm, for there eanu; to them si.\

Miui^oes, who went to the river (Ohio), came hack to them

in a c()Ui>le of days with eleven horses they had stolon,

which they took to Sandusky. If now the white people had

followed after them, they would have heen in g'rcat dauijer

of peri.shin!^^ with them, wherefore they at once started for

liomo. The brethren at home y'ot done to-day with fencini^

the new tiehl. As last year we had trouble with our breth-

reii on account of the Chippewa stories, iind wcr(> always

hearing from Sandusky that they were cominsf and would

plunder us, which now has an end, and the savau;'es see we

have no betttu' I'riends than the Chipr.ewas, this year they

have invented soinelhinir else to make our peoitle anxious,

namely, the Indians in Oigeyunk will come and take us

oft' captive for not having accepted their message and in-

vitation; thus the chief had ordered the captains, and

they would come with warriors to take us away. Althougii

that is oidy a lie, yet there are always people among us

who will believe it, nuiking their life hard thereby, being

afraid.

Friday, 15. We heard by Chipiiowas that old Michacd,

who was lost in the winter, had been ^ound dead in tho

Cuyahoga, as also were found his gun and clothes, which

he must have taken oft' to wash himself in the wi-tcr, but

how he died is not known. Probably ho l)roko through

the ice and was

that a ship was come

drowned. At the same time we heard

to tho Cuyahoga.

Saturday, It). The brethren planted our tiolds. Ed-

wards held early service.

Sunday, 17. Edwards preached, David conducted the

3
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communion quarter-hour, and Mieliacl held the congrega-

tion nicetino;.

Monday, 18. David hehl early service ahout this suh-

ject, tiiat those, wretched and distressed ahout tlicir salva-

tion, have a Saviour, true and trustwortliy, and wlio has

confidence in him, will not come to harm. Loveless came

here from Sandusky, where he went from the Muskin_<>;nm

to get prisoners, hut he could get none, and, as it ai)iiears,

they do not surrender them, so that the outlook is not

good. The widow, haptized on the 1st of this montli, A.

Maria, died in peace in the evening.

Tuesday, 19. In the evening the remains of A. Maria

were huried, who was baptized on the 1st Inst. She has

passed riglit blessedly the seventeen (hiys slie has been in

the church since her baptism. She was a poor, forlorn

widow, and wlien she begged for acceptance, Sophia re-

ceived her from compassion, and took tender care of her,

for which the sick woman called her mother, and Avas' al-

ways very well aware of what she and tiie lusters, who
watched with her, did for her, and was thankful. After

her baptism she seemed to grow better, as is usually the

case with the sick, since theii lieart is then blessed and con-

tent, so that it was believed she would again get well, but

two days ago there was a change in her, she began to fail

and took nothing fartlier. When they spoke to her about

the Saviour, that he had forgiven her sins, washed her

with liis ])lood and taken her to grace, she always showed
her joy and thankfulness. Last evening she asked the

sister with her wliether it were well tj go to the Saviour

in the night also, and when she Avas told yes, that it was
all tlie same, by day or by night, she was contented She re-

mained in possession of her senses till her breathing ceased,

which happened witii the benediction forherdeatli by Sis-

ter Susanna, wlien she departed easily and blessedly, the

spoil of the Saviour, as a brand rescued from burning.

Who will not rejoice thereover, blushing with shame?
N. B. Lobeia, her mother-in-law, was present at the

burial, she who was so angry when Paul was baptized, and
called him a fool.

'4

I
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Wednesday, 20. Thorc came to us suddenly and in quite
unexpected quickness Brs. John Ileckewelder and Abra-
ham Hteiner/ by way of Pittsburir, from wliich place they
had hiul a tedious and difficult journey, giving us joy by
their letters and news from the church. Theii^irrival was
the more unexpected and pleasing from our knowing that
the way was not quite safe from warriors and horse-thieves

Tliursday, 21. Ascension Day, Br. Michael preache.l.
1 here was a service for the baptized from the text : I will
see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, etc., about in-
tercourse and acquaintance with ouv unseen Saviour, whom
we love and in whom we believe, about v.-hich the brethren
were told to be thoughtful. The brethren were o-reeted
from the church.

*

^

Friday, 22. Ileckewelder held early service about this:
That it is labor in vain to try to live a life well-pleasing
to God and holy, before the heart has been washed with
Jesus' blood and forgiveness of sins has been received.

Saturday, 23. The comnvnioants had the very blessed
enjoyment of the body a.id blood of our Lord in* the holy
communion, at which a brother, Isaac, and a sister, Rahel,
looked on as candidates.

Sunday, 24. After the communion liturgy Br. Edwards
preached from the G-spel about the Comforter promised,
who leads us to all truth, and David held the congreo-ation
meeting.

*

Monday, 25. Abraham Stoiner held earlv service from
the Scripture-verse to the effect that in us by nature noth-
ing good is to be found, that we are poor, depraved men,
but that the blood of Jesus heals us and makes us blessed
men, so that the nations round about see that they love
God and are loved by him. Then the single brethren went
down to have a view of the lake.

Wednesday, 27. Ileckewelder held early service. The

'Abraham .Steinei- was a Moravian missionary, the scone of whose
labors was lor the most part in N. Carolina and Ceorgia. lie was in
the year 1801 a missionary among the ('iieroki'es in Georgia; stationed
at Hope, N. Carolina, 1«0--1.S06; principal of the Salem (N. C.) Female
Academy, ISU6rlSlG, when failing health made him give up the place
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brethren were busy planting. Praise be to God that all is

so qniet. Eoaz came from huntinjx. Ibis, witb bis wife,

Jael, came berc from bunting, also Moses, from Sandusky.

Thursday, -8. Michael held early service. Brs. Ilccke-

welder and Stcincr went up the creek to see an ohl Indian

fort.

Friday, 29. Abraham held early service. Joachim came

back from Gigeyunk, where ho saw his old mother, who
will come here this summer. He told us the Indians were

very anxious there on account of Virginians, and say that

all of us here will he killed by them. Denjamin died.

Saturday, 30. Edwards held early sorv'co fi-om the

Scripture-verse: I will gather the rcmna i of my flock

out of all countries, etc. Towards evening was the well-

attended burial of the young man, Benjamin. lie came
to us with his mother on ITviron Kiver (Michigan), from

Niagara, and was baptized in Cu\;iiuiga bv D. ZeisberKer,

Jan. 1, 17H7. He had a tender heart and loved the Sa-

viour. Nothing frivolous was to be seen in him, as with

boys usually, but be had a weak tabernacle. When lie

did something wrong, and was admonished about it, he

confessed and promised amendment. This winter lie got

the consumption, yet v.'cnt to school and had the wish to

learn, but was soon driven to his bed. Some days before

Easter, Avhen he was already quite wasted away, he bad

Br. David called, to whom be opened his heart, that ho

had not always been true to the Saviour since bis bap-

tism, had not walked as he should, but luid often sad-

dened the Saviour. Since we kncAV br eduduct, and wo
were all awa"c that he bad meddled >> i*-' nothin2: and

sinned, we said to him that the Saviour ^^'(•;id Avillingly

forgive him all; this he should believe and have no doubts

about. lie did this and got the assurance in his heart,

and was as perfectly hai»py as if he were now first bap-

tized, so that he wanted to go to the Saviour Easter niorn-

inir, exhorted his brothers and the brethren to stand fast

by the Saviour, also begging those who were baptized at

the same time with himself to remain with the Saviour,

80 that they might meet above in his presence. His

i
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mother asked him and said, if he had to choose one of
two tilings, cither to die or to remain here, which ho woukl
choose. lie replied, that he chose to i^o to the Saviour, for
ho was no longer ghvd to bo here, and if he should yet live
and got well, ho feared lie miglit again make the Saviour
sad and lose his feeling of blessedness. It was then
thought already he could no longer be hero below, but ho
was patient and resigned in his illness, was pleased when
the brethren visited him, to whom he alwavs showed how
gladly he was going to the Saviour, and all liked to hoar
and visit him. He often sent his greetings to Br. David
which meant he was glad to see him, for it was an especial
peasuro if ho visited him, spoke with him, or sang verses.
Ihus he departed in peace with the blessing of the church.
Ills conduct in his long sickness preached much to bap-
tized and unbaptized. He is an example of a blessed
youth, the like of which we have not yet had.

Sunday. 31. Br. Ilockewcldor preached from the Gos-
pel

:

It a man love me he will keep my words, and my
leather will love him. and we will make our abode with
liini, about tho work of God, the Holy Ghost, to convince
men ot their unbelief, and to conduct them to tho Saviour
our Kedeemer, whom we have cost his blood, that thereby
we should have forgiveness of sins, eternal life, and salva-
tion. In t.ie second service from the Scripture-verse-

Lord, righteousness bolongeth unto thee, but unto us
contusion of faces, about the same subject, four were
buried in Jesus' death by tho bath of holy baptism
mimely, John Henry, Charles, Gottlob, Cornelia, by Brs'
^avid, Ilockoweldor, Edwards, and Michael Jung, a core-
mmiy accompanied by the near presence of th'e Holy
1 nnity. In the afternoon was a !ove-feast, which a whole
troop ot Chippewas attended, who came hero to pass
bunday, and were all very friendly. In conclusion, the
baptized had a service, praying upon their knees to God
tho worthy Holy Ghost. Wo bogged forgiveness of all
our faults and failings, in which wo had grieved him by
giving no heed to his voice, thanked him for the care we
had enjoyed from him, which he has bestowed upon us
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entroiitecl liim not to turn from us, nor to be weary in

preparing vis for our Saviour to his iioiior and joy, and

vowed to liin; anew faith and obedience,

^^onda^^ June 1. Br. ITeckewelder held early service,

took leave of the brethren, and adnionislied tliem to abide

by the .Saviour and his wounds, who would bless them,

make tliem fruitful, and let them shine, a light among the

nations, and they would be a blessing. Afterwards, in the

afternoon, thay set out for Pittsburg wicli a great com-

pany of Indian brethren, nearly the whole town going

with them a part of the way,

Tuesday, 2. Michael held morning service. School

then began again, which, on account of the holidays and for

other reasons, had been closed a week. Ibis and his wife,

who had expressed their wish and wanted to live liere,

were earnestly spoken to by Br. David and the assistants,

und they lield permission to be liore. Land was also

shown them to plant. We have all the time examples

liere in the cliurch that a baptized husband brings into

the church an unbaptized wife, or a baptized wife an un-

baptized husband, with children, and then both thrive.

What fruit then has Satan from this, that he always seeks

to seduce sinners? lie must see to his sorrow that he

works for his own harm. It happens quite right to him.

Why does he not leave believers in jjcace? Why will he

always be driving them l)ack to heathenism ? If he ac-

complishes this, they do not renunn with him, but bring

others with them back to the church. As it seems, how-

ever, that is ceasing, and he will lioreafter be more shrewd,

Betsy Leeth, wlio was for a time so sick here tluit her

recovery was despaired of—it appears now that during

her sickness she was not by herself, though she said every

thing intelligibly, for tliree days ago she heard for the first

time and was aware that the brothers from Bethlehem

were here, wherefore she arose, went to them, and greeted

them. She had convulsions seven times in one night,

and afterwards miliary fever, and then lay unconscious,

until, all at once, she came to herself. She then said slie

had not been sick, but only absent in a beautiful place

.1

1

I
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Avhere it was very pleiisant foi- lier, and whence now she
was come hack, and she was sorry for it, for she wouhl
have liked to stay there, hut coukl not say how nor
wliero. 8he had to go Avithout tlie Lord's supper, heing
unconscious, and she missed the holidays too; thus the
Saviour made recompense to her in her illness.

Thursday, 4. Mr. Askin's ship frorn Detroit, which had,
come below here into the river and had taken in a cargo
of corn and pelts near the Frenchman's, who trades here
for him, sailed away to-day. We were alarmed again to-

day for a time by bad news, for it was said that two mes-
sengers from the Tawa chief were to tell us that the
Cliippcwas and Tawas had taken uj) the hatchet and
wouhl go to war. When we made more careful iiupiiries

it turned out that tlmy were not sent, and that he who
had spread abroad the stories was a great liar ; also that
he lay there and was drunk, which no ambassador or
messenger does or is allowed to do, wlierefrom we could
soon see that all was a lie, a:id wo were comforted.

Saturday, 6. Between twenty and thirty Chi])pewas
came liere, and as some came from over the lake, they
told what they had lieard, but there was nothing of con-
sequence. They were not sent, as they said themselves.
Meantime they got something to eat and went away again
down the lake. Mr. Smith came from Pittsburg on" his
way to Detroit.

Sunday, 7. Michael preached from the Gospel about
Nicodemus, and David held the congregation meeting
from the Scripture-verse : To him that overcometh, about
the hidden nuinna, the broad that comes from heaven and
gives life. We read the church-journal.

Monday, 8. Quite early came here Manitto, who was
present at the early service, and said a messenger from
Ekuschuwe was come, who would soon be here. White
people from the States passed through on their way to
Detroit. Wyandots arrived with liquor, but we at once
sent them away on account of the Chippewas. At noon
came the messenger with a large following of Cliippewas,
but in reality he did not bring much, except that the
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chief would let us know that M(eIvc)o had brouc^ht pow-

der and shot to the Indians and Twightwecs in (}igeyunk,

and ha(i told them to defend their land and not sutler it to

be survey cd, and since the chief cannot know exactly about

this, he will go to Detroit and iind out how the thing is,

which will become clear this summer, as he said. With
the message he left a belt here, which we shall scud back

again, if he gives us more exact news.

Thursday, 11. Indians came from Pittsburg, bringing

news that every thing was quiet there, and that Indians

went there and came away undisturbed, though here we
are alwa3's hearing that the Virginians will nn\ke an in-

vasion. We heard the like from Detroit, whence Chip-

pewas came. Meanwhile a rumor had secretly spread

among the sisters that we should not stay here, but must

flee again, on which account they were already getting

provisions ready, 'fhey had hearcl something from the

Chippewa women, which they wove into something more,

for women will always know more than the chiefs.

Saturday, 13. A messenger came from the Miami here

with a large company of Chippewas, who are on the lake

here, bringing a message to the Chippewas of this import,

that they should arise and all come to the Miami, bringing

with them their grandfather in Pett(iuotting, for the next

day the Virginians would be in Sandusky, and wc should

be surrounded. The Indian brothers, the assistants, ex-

amined the messenger, seeking carefully to find out whence

the message came, and they told him they saw very well

it was no speech from our chief, and when the messenger

could think of nothing farther, he said it came from a

Tawa chief in Gigeyunk, whereupon we sent him back

with his message, and thereby made it known that we
were ordered to receive none, and to listen to no one,

except the chief, Ekuschuwe ; thus we had no ears for the

message, whereupon they went away. It is probable that

Welandawecken, the Delawr.e chief in Gigeyunk, whose

message we sent back in the spring, was the author of

this.

Sunday, 14. David preached and held the children's
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service. In the aftcniooii were tlmndor-storms. We read
the cluireli-journal. We learned that two Tawas from the
Miami, who v/ere lioro yesterday, liad gone to the war
to-(hiy. It is as if Satan begrudged us tlio quiet we would
yet have and sought to disturb us. They seek to make ua
fearful, when no (hinger is present.

Monday, 15. Michael held early service from the text:
Woe to that man by whom the offense coriieth. French-
men from Detroit, on their way to Cuyahoga, who liave

run into the river in a transport, on account of contrary
winds, came hero. From them we learned tliat ammuni-
tion had been given to the Indians in Gigeyunk. The as-

sistants spoke with Tutele and M. Magdalene. Both were
told to go away from the cluirch on account of unseemly
conduct.

Thursday, 18. By Joshua, who returned from San-
dusky, wo iiad news from there tiiat nothing dangerous
was to bo feared from war; that those there, as we hero,
had many lies scut them from Gigeyunk, but that the
Chippewas far bej-ond Gigeyunk were quiet and wished to
have no war, so that it is only those in Gigeyunk, the
Shawanese and Twiglitwecs, wlio also wore become weary
of it, but yet they had murdered on the Muskingum and
thereabout. Samuel and his company camo back from
Pittsburg. By letters from Ileckewelder and Steincr, as
well as by word of mouth, wo perceive that they arrived
fortunately and had gone away down into the country.

Friday, 19. A white man also came from Pittsburg
with goods, such as salt, bacon, etc., to trade. Likewise
Mr. liobbins camo again. David hold morning service.

Saturday, 20. Edwards held early service. The breth-
ren hood our plantation. An Indian camo hero with corn.
Iliis brought good news from Sandusky that the cliief in
Gigeyunk at the present convention on the Miami had
given his consent for peace. Pleasant news.
Sunday, 21. Edwards preached, David held the quarter-

hour for the married, and Michael hold the congregation
meeting. Many strangers were here. We read the church-
journal.
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TucHtlay, 28. Kdwards hold early service. Williaiu

spoke with Ihis, David with Mary Ma^(hiiene, who went

away and is come hack. She asked for rcivdmissioii,

Wo(hies(hiv, "24. Tlic assistants sijoke with vonnc: mar-

ried people, and provided for wlnit is right ; also witli

William Henry and iiis wife uhont tlieir son, John. They
also considered ahout the girl, Mary Magdalene, whore she

eonid he. In tlie afternoon died Adoli)hns, who for a

year already has heen sick with consnm])tion, and for the

last tliree months has always heen more ap[iarently i\[)-

proaching the end. lie died l)lessc(lly and very jn-acefnlly.

Ilis renniins were,

Thursday, 25, hnried. He came as a yonth with his de-

parted mother, in 1770, to the church in Languntout-

eniink (on Beaver River, Pa.), was haptized hy David

Zeishergcr in Schonbri'nn, Feb. 18, 1774, and May 2!» of

the same year he was nnirried to his present widow, whom
he leaves with four children. He came to the enjoyment

of the Lord's supper Aug. 18, 1780. By nature he was a

wild, uncontrollal)le nuin, and nothing except the grace,

the Saviour-wrought in his heart, could have made him
tame, for as soon as tiiis got the upper hand with him ho

became a lamb ; it made him meek and humble, and he

walked with it until the (diurch, 1782, \»'ont asunder and

was dispersed, when he relapsed to heathenism, falling

into greater sins than before. In 1781 he came again to

the church on Huron liiver. The s[)irit of murder, wdiich

had wholly possessed him, slione from his eyes, so that

once, when In; wanted to go to Detroit on business, v/e were

forced to say to him that we could not let him go except

under good oversight, fearing he would kill somebody,

thus bringing scandal upon the whole church. Yes, we
had reason to hesitate about receiving him again, but

since we knew him and could hope that if the Saviour

should again come to his heart and grace be master with

him, he would liecome a lamb instead of a bear, we were

not in despair about him. Praise be to God this happened,

for after he once, late into the night, liad with Br. David

an u[)right, iVatei-nal talk, confessing to him all his sins, of
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whicli no one amoiisf llic hrethron k?\ew niiy thing, lio re-

ceived uhsohitioii from tlu; climcli. llo soon bocamo quite

anotlier man and was pliahlo clay in the hand of the pot-

ter. He -was soon roachnittod to the enJoynuMit of tiio

Lord's supper, and l)eeanie again u l)lessed man, oidy much
more solid and firmer in the taitli and in confidence in the
Saviour, wlio in him luid shown so great grace and mercy,
than ever l)efore. But lie came not through without op-

position Irom his friends, wiu) often beset him here, seek-

ing to lead him away from the ehurch by crafty promises,

since they proposed to nud-ce him a chief, whereto lie had
pretensions from his forefathers, lie did not, however, let

himself be moved, but always spoke out very freely to

them that he should stay his life-long in tlic church; he
knew what he had found, namely, eternal life; they
should giv(! themselves no trouble aliout him ; he would
not exchange with them; they should hold for themselves
what seemed to them good and precious. A year ago this

spring, in clearing land, he hurt himself by too hard lift-

ing at a log, so that he lay sick for a while. He became
indeed somewhat better by remedies he used, but con-

sumption soon showed itself in hini, which continued and
was the occasion of his death.

The Quaker went back to Pittsburg. We learned late

this evening that a party of Indians had come from Pitts-

burg with thirty gallons of brandy, and had encamped
half a mile from our town, ])robal)ly because they knew
that here in town they would not be masters of it, since it

would bo taken for safe-keeping. That we might have no
drunkenness from it, for many Chippewas lay by the lake,

we sent out a good party of Indian brethren already in the
night, who took it away, and brought it into town, where
it was kept till they went farther.

Friday, 26. Tl >; assistants married John Henry and
Anna Mary, Ignatius' daughter.

Saturday, 27. Michael held early service. We learned
to-day that the two Chippewas, of whom mention was made
under the 14th Inst, are come back without letting them-
selves be seen by as, with six horses they had stolen.
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Sniulay, L'H. Midiuel proiichod. David held tlio eotn-

mmiioii (|u:iftt'i'-lionr and Kdwarc^.s tho coiigroijation

inoctiiit;^. \\'\.\ laborers road the chiircli-Jounial, and to-(hiy

the Mi'inoi'ahilia of the LI. A. C. Cor 1787.

Moiichiy, :!!>. David liehl early service from tho Seript-

uro-ver.sc : In this place will I give [)eaco, saith the Lord

of hosts.

Tuesday, MO. Boatmen from Detroit arrived early, who
went to J*r('S([ne Isle to i,'et flour there, to whom we had

to i;ive an Indian as pilot, for they did not know how to

get hy the rocks. There came n[ion ns this morning, like

a storm, all sorts of trouble and difHculty. Two other

white peojde wislied to have a \n\ot for Pittsburg, and as

wo knew and had heard that warriors wore out, we could

not vei-y well refuse; besides wo had two parties of In-

dians, who had a great (puintity of l)raii(ly witli tliem, to

bo on our guard against, that we might liave no trouble

from them, b}- whom already last night we had been dis-

quieted. This is now a real evil, and for us like a laud-

plague, for tlie Indians can now safely and unhindered go

to the Fort and l)ringaway strong drink in such great quan-

tity, whereby are caused so much misfortune, murder, and

deadly (puirrels.

Wednesday, July I. The whisky-Indians finally went

away, but encamped again not far oft", where there was

more drinking, and most vexatious was it that two of our

people were there.

Friday, 8. Yesterday and to-day was talking, always

hard work, but when it is done it awakens praise and

thanks to our dear Lord, who always does best thereby,

and takes away many a difficulty, and thus it was this

time, sx) that on Saturday tho 4th we had a communion
very gracious and blessed in his near presence. Two
brothers, Isaac, John Cook's son, and Boaz, were par-

takers for the iirst time, and one brother and one sister

looked on as candidates. In regard to admitting brethren

who have lately been baptized to the Lord's supper, we
have had to make a change in our principiis, and admit

them sooner than was before customarv. The communion
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c'liiircli ijrows, IIS docs tlic clmrcli of tlic l)ii[»ti/A'(l. This

kIiowh the Lord is with us.

Smidiiy, .'). At'tor tlu* (otnmunioii litiiriry, Hi". Diivid

prc'in'lK.'d, iiud ill tlio iiftcM'iiooii, al'ler (;oiisidi> .-.ition of tlio

Sc'!'i|iliirt'-verso : Be stronur, all ye poojilo of tlio land, etc.,

old .lolin Cook was taken into the eliureli, and Willium

Henry's \\it\' was hapti/ed into .lesus' death with the nanio

Rachel ; i)oth t!ie one received and she who was l)apti/cd

were alisolvcd. This was a_i(ain a wvy hlesscd atl'air, and
preached nuicli. The stranijfers who were present shod

many tears and were mightily iiiovcmI. A Mohican woman
said afterwards to some sisters that it <'anie hard for Iht

to go away from here, she would like to he here; she had
often spoken with her linshand ahoiit it, that lu- should go

to the ehiireh with her; she k'.iew for a certainty that there

the right way to lit'o eternal was taught, and she should

like to he saved, hut ho iiad no ears therefor, hut said she

might go, he had no thought ther(!of.

Monday, (>. Michael lield early service. One of John
Cook's sous, with his wife, who t'or a year already has heoii

lioro ofl' and on [he is the one who last winter hurnt tho

a 1) c hoard of his hrother, a youth who is now ])ai)ti/,ed

and can read, since he could not suffer that the (diildreii

should learn any thing]— they, to-(h!y, upon their re-

})i'atcd request, got leave to liv(,' here. When the assist-

ants spoke with them, the; hiishand said he would not like

to promise much, so as not to speak a lie, for lie did not

find in himself tlie pow(>r to keep it, though perhajjs tho

Saviour would show him mercy, and send him a lieart to

live tor liim ; he saw that many times iteo[)le came to tlio

church, who promised mucli good, iiow they would pass

their whole lives hletsedlv in the church, and wished to

live for tho Saviour, hut hefore tliey had cxi)erieneed or

enjoyed any tiling, yes, hefore tlicy were haptizcd, they

went away, having merely ileceived tho hrothers, and this

he did not wish to do. His wife, on the other hand, said

that all lier friends were dead, except her mother, who was

still alive, not having heard God's word, as she now had

an opportunity to do, which she looked upon as a mercy
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from (}()(!, who wisliod to let licr feel IiIh gnioo ; tlieroforo,

bIio would liko to livu aiul die in tlio duircli, and uh it tiirod,

well or ill, slic3 wislitid to Htuiiil by it.

Wi'diiesdiiy, H. Tlio boy Miitllicw was buried, throo

years old less tbrco luoutbs, AVilliain's child, so bciUitiful

u corpse that tlio broth rcu could not _i;a/o at it ouough. A
\Vyau(b)t woman, who had indood holped phindcr us in

Scluinbrunn, came lioro an<l i'rcKiuontod the worvicea.

Since in her wo had u merited ease, wo wished tho Sa-

vioui' would ijivo her eternal life, punishment tor her, ro-

voiiiTO tor th(( devil.

Sui'irday, 11. Many Indians from Sandusky, tlio Miami,

and Gigiy'.'uk arrived, all very hungry, to buy corn, for

on every hand is famine. In Sandusky they sold their

corn to the Detroit traders, since they always wished to

iloe, and many have tied. Xow for this they must suffer.

All, however, agree about this, that there will bo peace.

Tho Chippewas and Tawas have spoken very sharply and

earnestly with the western nati 's and Indians, reprcsont-

injif to them that thev were o condition to continue

the war against the white })0(/|..w, they should give it up,

if they wished with their children to remain alive ; they

should know that the Cliii)pewas, Tawas, Potawatomies

would iK^t stand by tbom. This speech brought them to

rotlection, and the Chippewas will bo masters sind attain

tbeir end, so that yet all nations will unite with them.

.Among those wlio came hero, wore also somo who aro

strongly inclined to come to tho church, but either tho

husband or the wife is not resolved, and thus there are al-

ways hinderances and objections. If the husband will

come, tho wife will not; at another time tlie wife would be

glad tt) bo hero, and then tho husband will not, and if at

last they so far agree as to come to the church, thou often

difficulties still arise, merely in lu)lding them together.

Sunday, 12. David preached from the Gospel: Depart

from me for I am a sinful man, Lord, at which sermon

many strangers were present.

Tuesday, 14. David held early service. Indians from

all quarters are all the time coming here, so that the town
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was full of HtrnngcM'H, jiiiion^ whom thoro nrc always Bomo
who iii'c iiiK'iisy and thiiilc about, coming to the church,

with which tiioiii-ht nomc arc busy lor ten yearn or more,

as, lor example, one of Packanke's nons is here and has

Bpokcn much with tSamucl about salvjition, foi* it dejiends

upon this, whethor he can make up liis mind. The
strangers fre(iuent the services aHsidiu)nsiy, and one can

see and «)hserve, lu-re and tliere, in this oiu' or in that, tlial

tliey do not hear in vain. The !^L'ed is sown and luings

forth I'rnit in its own time. Among the heatiu'u the (los-

})ei is certainly not i)reached in vain, and though it often

appears as though it would bear no Iruit, yot tlie time

comes when it shows itself as God's strength.

Wcdueschiy, 15. Many brethren went off to dig gin-

seng, in oi-der to [lay their debts. Here the house of Isaac

and little lleuatus was blocked out.

Friday, 17. From Detroit two wliite people came hero

on their way to Pittsburg, who told us there was such a

famine tlcrc, that mcst of tlu^ French were living upon

grass, that neither corn, iloui-, uov bread were to be had in

the city for money, and that already live children in the set-

tlement had starved to death. There is a common tamine

in the whole country, and what was this year planted has

been eaten by the worms, so that the fields stand bald and

bare. Wo hear the same iu u letter from Mr. Askin to

13r. David, lie adds that unless they soon get help, he

does not know how they cau get on. Not long since a

boat went by here on its way to L'resque Isle to get Hour.

Yesterday it came back by here empty, since people from

Niagara had got there first aud taken every thing away,

where there is said to be even greater want of food, so that

they have to kill and eat horses. We now first perceived,

after the event, that the Saviour had wished to spare us

the famine, and had helped ut awry from there. Were
we still there, we should be wiili our Indians in extreme

need and misery, greater than ever before, for tlie heavenly

Father has blessed us here, so that Indians and whites

cannot enough wonder at our fruitful, vigorous fields, uud
the white people said there was not in all Detroit so
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much and so fine corn to bo seen as hero. God is here

praised.

Sunday, 19. Many strangers thouglitfully attended the

sermon, wliich Br. Edwards prcaclied from the text: Ex-

cept your righteousness shall exceed, etc., aVout the right-

eousness that comes from the bloody merits of Jesus, upon

which we are commanded to dwell, and David held the

congregation meeting from the Scripture-verse : This is his

name whereby he shall bo called, the Lord, our Righteous-

ness.

Monday, 20. The white people set out for Pittsburg,

who hired an Indian to go with them as guide, by which
opportunity we wrote to the church. Apiong them was a

woman, wlio, as slie said, \\\t\\ her father, Mr. Wit, had

lived a couple of years near Bethany, in Carolina, a mile

therefrom, had afterwards with her husband moved to

Ilolston River, in eastern Tennessee, wliore her hu3l)and

was killed, and she and her sister wore taken prisoners by

the Shawancse, among whom she was five vears, and at last

was brouglit to Detroit, and her sister too. A couple of

white people from Bedford passed through on their way
to Detroit, Germans.

Tuesday, 21. David held early service. Samuel, with

Thomas and his daughter, went to Sandusky to get his

daughter Jael's corn, coming back on the 24th.

Thursday 2^). Englisli came here in a boat, who in their

boats together are surveying the lake shore from Niagara

as far as Detroit. Old acquaintances, Sajipihillen and

Helena's son and daughter, came here, and rejoiced to see

the chui'ch aiul brethren, especially the danghter, to see

where her parents had lived. Her father, an unbaptized

man. died in Ptttsl^urg at the hands of the militia.

Friday, 24. The brethren came back from the islands

with ginseng in good quanlity, where indeed there is a

good deal of it, so that a man in a day can get a good half-

bushel of it.

Saturday, 25. Edwards held early service. Louisa,

with her children, arrived from the Miami [Nathaniel will

come again in the autumn], who long before our captivity

V, f i
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went awuy t'roni the church, and wherever we were and

came she always followed, even to Detroit, hut from afar.

Thus it is with people; they cannot make up their minds

to give themselves entirely to the Saviour and to ho alto-

gether in the church, and yet they cannot remain away
from us.

Sunday, 2(5. Michael preached and David hold the con-

gregation meeting. Susanna was sick with toothache.

There was quite a large nundier of strangtrs ,iore and of

ac([uaintances. Helena's friends here.

Tuesday, 28. David held early service from the text:

There is no man that hath loft home or bi'.thron or sisters

or father or mother, etc., to this effect, that many for tlie

sake of their friends, who are dead or still alive, and who
either have never heard God's word or have not received

it, would rather bo lost than cut loose from them o- leave

them. >[any strangers wore present. William and sev-

eral others went to the islands, many sisters for whortle-

berries.

AVednesday, 29. Michael hold early service. French-

men from Sandusky Bay came here to seek aid in their

need, for they had nothing lor themselves and their fami-

lies to eat, and they got something. Otherwise many
strangers were here, and new ones are always coming.

Friday. 81, and aturday, Aug. 1. Still more strangers

from Gigo^'unk ca'ao liore.

Sunday, 2, David preached from the Epistle, Romans
viii., 12: Therefore, brethren, we are debtors not to the

flesh, etc., and Ed\\ards held the congregation meeti;ig

from the Scripture-verso. From Gigoyunk came Potty

with her husl)and and children. lie is the son of David,

the Mohican, grandson of Abraham, the first to bo bap-

tized. Also from there, Johanna's son, Samuel, with his

wife.

Tuesday, Aug. 4. David hold early service from the

text: He tliat ovorcomoth, the same shall be clothed in

white '"aimont ; and I will not blot out bis name out of the

book cf life. Susanna was to-dav and the following days

4.
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again very ill. William caino from the Erie Islands and

severa families, others also eiinie baek from Cuyahoga on

the oth.

Friday, 7. From Gigeyunk, whonec new Indians are

always coining here, we learned that old Fva, Israel's sis-

ter, was u:oiie from time. She and hei" sister have alwavs

longed for the ehnreli, but they could not help themselves,

and their friends would not do them the favor. This

spring she sent word here and begged to be bi'ought here,

but it could not be done, and, as we now hear, she died iit

that very time. Doubtless the Savioiir will take her to

grace.

Sunday, 0. Edwards preached about the unjust stew-

ard, David held the communion quarter-hour, and Michael

the con<>'re<fation meeting*.

Monday, 10. David held early service. The brethren

built a hut for the single brothers. Samuel had on this,

his baptismal day, a love-feast with those who, twenty-

three years before, had been baptized with him and are yet

alive, and with some assistants. They rejoiced in their

election, for which they thanked the Saviour with many
tears tliat he had kejtt them in the church and shown
them much goodness. John Cook and William Henry,

two new-comers, whom they had with them, did nothing

but weep.

Wednesday, 1*2. Aliraham preaehed about the Gospel

to a multitude of strangers, men ami women, both how
they hud to conduct themscilves during their visit here,

and if they wished to live here in a disorderly way, and

could not bear it so long, they should rather go away. lie

set torth to them also the salvation the Saviour has won
for all without exception. In the point of order we have

need of an Abraham, who holds eagerly to it, with un-

wearied zeal, day and night.

Thursday, 13. The Saviour made this a day of es[)ecial

blessing for the whole church, and particularly for the

church of the communicants, and our Lord and Head
showed himself gracious to his brown tiock, es[)ecially in

his supper, to which tliree brethren, namely, Simon, Ke-
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becea, and liahel, this last a single woman, were ad-

mitted for their tirst enjoyment of it, and two, namely,

William Henry and Charles, father and son, looked on as

candidates. In a common service, when there was a dis-

course about the Scripture-verse of the day : He will bring

me forth to the light, and I shall behold his righteousness,

about the church of Jesus Christ, which he has assembled

by his ai)Ostles, and has until now kept together and in-

creased, to which the Saviour has revealed the word about

his sufferings and death, as the only cause and source of

our salvation and redemption, of which he says: Tl;e

gates of hell shall not j)revail against it, wherel)y he baa

also got together a church from among the heathen, has

imparted and revealed himself to them, to which we also

by grace belong; he reveals himself to us and graciously

calls us his, making us partici^jators in his blood and
woumls, and always brings together more from the world,

to whom he lets his light shine, and reveals himself to

them, so that they first see and find their unblessed and

lost condition, and at the same time their weal and eternal

salvation in Jesus' wounds. Then an adult, named Levi,

was buried l>y l)aptism in Jesus" death.

Friday, 14. l>r. Edwards held early service about prais-

ing and thanking the Lord for all the goodness and mercy

he has shown us, in having reconciled us to God by his

death. The Indian brethren, with nnuiy strangers, men
who were here, went out hunting in common for a couple

of hours, but brought home or.ly one deer.

Satunhiy, 15. In the early service which Br. David

held from the text: And the servant said. Lord, it is done

as thou hast commanded, and yet there is room, many
strangers listened very attentively, mostly young peo[)le.

We see very [)lainly that if the word of God is preached

to Indians it makes them tame. We see a great difference,

and it makes us wonder how the young savage people,

who by nature have frightful self-esteem and pride, when
they come here and liear God's word, become so tractable

and pliant, conducting and behaving themselves in an or-

derly and modest way beyond our expectations, llow
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have they nived and Htormed on the Muskln<jum, at Ona-
deiihiitten, like nnreasonal)le beasts, and if one sees tliera

now he can hardly believe they were the same men, and

whence comes this? It is from God, lie irivcs them respect

and reverence for his church.

Sunday, IG. Michael jireached, and as it rained hard

all da}', there were no otlier services. Petty, who came
here several days a<jo, sjioke with us about coming to the

church, asking advice, for she luis an unbaptized husband.

"We had the assistants speak with l)0tli of them, and found

the man not disinclined to come to the church. lie waa
once formerly on the Huron Ixiver, over the lake, to make
us a visit, before he miirried J'etty, and ])r()mised then to

come to us again, and he also told the Indians, alter he

got iiome, that he was going to the believers, and wanted

to live with them, but they persuaded him against coming,

telling him he should not do it, but wait, giving him ex-

pectiincy of the office of (Oiief, therewith to bind him to

stay with them, of which he must first make himself free,

if he will come to us. which will yet happen. We advised

Petty to go with her husband and wait for him, mean-

while she left a bov here.

Tuesday, 18. Edwards held early service. The stran-

ge rs, a multitude of whom has been here a louir time.

begin to go away again, after eating some of our brethren

(piite clean, for there wci'c daily from ten to thii'teen per-

sons to be entertained. It is well that the corn is already

quite advanced, so that they find something to eat from

their fields and will not starve. Amoni; the stranijers

were also several families of the l)a[iti/ed. with whom we
spoke, reminding them what they had formcly enjoyed

in the chiii'ch, and encouraging them to seek again etenud

grace,

here.

hey grave us hope of their again being found

Tlmrsday, 20. David held early service. The brethren

went again to the lake and islands for ginseng. From
(iigeyunk came Polly, the former wife of lame Thomas,
with her child, a little bov, bai)tized Christian.<>y ip

Saturday, 22. Michael held early service. Louisa, who
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with licr sons was here for u time visiting, went back

airaiu to the Miami Fork. When slie took leave of us,

she said she wislied as soon as possible to come away from

there, a.nd to come again to us to stay. Really, her sons*

who arc grown men, are the eaiise of her coming to ns,

and if she will not leave them, she mnst be here with

them.

Snnday, 23. David preaclied about I'harisecs and toll-

gatherers. In the afternoon service, the little daughter of

John Thomas and (./athrine. born yesterday, was baptized

into desns' death with the name duliana. Towards even-

ing Wunanktis, who has been very sick for a cou[)le of

days, was buried in Jesus' death by baptism in the presence

of a company ol' brethren, and named Abel, whereby was

an especially blessed feeling. l>efoie tliis more than once

he should have been baptized, but as ho did not wish it,

it could not haj)pen till now. when he begged for ba[)tism,

for he was of a very modest and bashful character, and [)rob-

ably had not conii(b,'uce enough in himself to go through

tlie ceremojiy of baptism before the whole church, therefore

the Saviour must bring it to pass with him in such a way.

He had a very cai)able head for learning, and last winter

from his a b c he learned to read, and taught himself to

write without aid, t'o\ lie often wrote to I>r. David of his

heart, which was easier for him than to talk by word of

mouth, since thus he could better express himself.

^fonday, 24. Edwards held early service, Samuel, Hill,

Henry, Isaac, and others went out for ginseng.

Tuesday, 25. Michael held early service. From De-

troit, whence two white [leople came, we learned that the

famine was somewhat lessened, for they had harvested

something, but not enough ; there was little hope. In

Mackinaw a hundred pounds of Hour cost ten pounds. In

Xirgara many men have starved to death, likewise in De-

troit.

Friday, 28. Michael held early service. William with

a company of brethren came back from the lake and
islands, who on the lake had been in much (huiger of go-

ing down, for us they came away from the islands it was

i
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good sailing upon the lake, but wlicii they were lialf'-way

over a strong wind suddenly siJiMing up, so tliat they all

thought thev should go down, for the waves struck into

their eanoes. Once they had to turn about. All said they

had in their need from their hearts called upon the Sa-

viour. The children with them sang verses amid the

great waves, wliich Avas their prayer, and all thaid-ced the

iSaviour lieai'tilj' when at night they tirst came to land.

Towards evening the child Nathan, of unbapti/ed parents,

not living here—but he was born and baptized here

—

seven months and eleven days old, was buried. He was
an attrative child, who, when he was asked, or of his own
accord, already knew how to point out the Saviour's

wounds in his hands and feet, though he could not s[)eak.

Sunday, 80. Br. Edwards preached. Tschuwisch or

Sem, who came here two days ago, attended industriously

the services, and said to the brethren that lie thought

much about again coming to the church. We had a love-

feast with the unmarried brothers, for their feast-day, j'es-

terday.

Monday, 31. The widows, nine in number, and one

widower, had for their feast-day to-da\- a bletjsed service

and love feast. The Saviour showed himself gracious to

them and blessed them, of which the tears upon their

cheeks bore witness. One brother, Luke, and one sister,

Susanna, have this year been added to their nundier.

Tuesday, Sept. 1. l^olly, the former wife of lame

Thomas, went back to the Miami, after making a visit of

ten davs here, but she had no tliouifht of cominjir acrain

to tlie church, Late in the evening, towards midnight,

William's Martha was delivered of twins, botli girls, but

one of tliem was still-born.

Thursday, 8. In the early service William's child was

baptized with the name Gertrude. The Joachims came

here from the Fort. We heard from them that the breth-

ren who went two months ago to Tschinquc ' to look for

'See note, p. 34o, vol. i.
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lame

[niglit,

ginseng;,' luul gouc al)()ut in vain (finding nothing that

was good for any thing'-), and are now on their way lionio.

Fri(hiy, 4. Most of thcni also arrived.

Snn(hiy, G. Michael preached and David held the con-

gregation meeting. Tlie assistants sjioke with t\\'<- new

people, Samuel, Johanna's son, and a hig hoy, Sophia's sis-

ter's son, who had announced their wish to live here.

Both got leave.

Monday, 7. Morning service was early, when we hog-

ged the Saviour's recognition of us and his hoody blessing

out of his fulness for this day. In the service for the

married from to-day's text, the Indian, Levi, was married

to the single sister, Rahel. Afterwards was a common
love-feast, at which the ('hii)i)ewa, Manitto, with his wife

and fseveral others, was [iresent. The brethren were re-

minded of and had imi)ressed upon them our communion
with all churches, since we were one jjeoplo with ail (ItHrs

children, having received his word, loving him and be-

lieving in him, which was told us by the church, where-

fore we owe our thanks t(» him, so that, if we shall then

be perfected, we shall be assembled together around him,

praise and glorify him forever for his great grace and

mercy. The children and young people were also exhorted

not to forfeit righteousness, grace, and salvation by going

their own ways. In conclusion Br. David held a service

from the Scripture-verse: Sow to yourselves in righti'ous-

uess, reap in mercy ; break up your fallow ground, for it

is time to seek the Lord till he come and rain righteousiiesa

' Frequent moiition cf this I'ont h;is liccn in;i(le in tliw (liarv, I'dr

many years now it has been a cumnion object of trallic among tlic In-

dians. 'I'lic Enoyoloiiedia Bi'it. says:

"Oinscng, tlie Chinoso niuiie tor Panax i|uiniiU('loliiiin, a small plant

of the natural order A'aliaciae, i'oiind in the northern parts of Asia

and in America. It has a jointed, ileshy, ta])ered root, which, when
dried, is of yellowish-white color, and has a mucilaginous sweet llavor

somewhat resembling lifinorice, uccoini)anied by asliglit bitterness. It

is highly prized by the Chinese as a stimuhmt and restorative, or rather

as a panacea for every ill. . . . Now the Americans carry it <lirecl to

China, which is its only market."

'' The passage in brackets is conjeetiu'ed.
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on you. Thy blood-ritj^liteousness makes us l)lesso<l in

timo, and will also eternally be the only cause of our well-

beinj;-.

Tuesday, S, David held nioruin^' service. Three fami-

lies of white peoiile, with a g-reat trooj) of children [-0],

who came here last evening, and are from Maryland, from

the head of the i'otonnic, and wei-e g'oing to Detroit, gave

us much to do, one family wishing to sta^' here through

the winter, but this wc could not permit. By them we had

a letter from i>r. Kiefer,' of 'Inly 17. They wanted to

have canoes lent them and people to take them over the

lake, since they could not go by land, but all had nothing

more to eat. They went away,

Wednesday, 0, some by land, but the women and chil-

dren by water, Kenatus an(' Ignatius being their pilots

over the lake. Michael hjld early service. An Indian,

who had come a very roi ndabout way from Oswego, by
way of Niagara, to Detroit, and from there by way of

Gigeyunk here, and had ali'oady been here some time,

came and bogged to be i)ermitted to live here When we
spoke to the assistants about him, wo learned that he him-

self had told them, when first he went to the meetings

and heard, that it was to him thus: "Here will I live;

from this place I will not go away." He had already

arisen and gone to the table, and wished to beg admission

before the whole church, but had again considered whether

this was right and gave it up. From that time, how-

ever, he has so renuiined and has not forgotten. After

our rules had been made known to him, to which he sub-

mitted, promising to comport himself thereby, he got per-

mission.

Thursday, 10. In the early service from the text : All

things are possible to him that bolieveth, Br. David bap-

tized Thomas' little daughter, born yesterday, Ruth, into

Jesus' death, at which ceremony white people were also

present, for it was quite new for them to see Indians lead

'A Moravian missionary, who narrowly escaped massacre at Penn's

Creek, (-'umberland Co., Pa., in 175."), and was concealed i'or two weeks

afterwards by a friendly Indian. \,
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so ChristiiUi ii lit'o and coiKhu't, lor tlicy suid they luul

livi'd in the liuul tlicri! anioiiij: the niomitains witliout srr-

inoii or woi'.slii|> of (lod. ()iio was IVoia Saiicoii (iioju*

BethU'licniKaiid was wi'll a(.'(|uaiiitcd in Uetldolioni. 'J'lioy

tlit'ii went to Detroit with Ignatius and I'L-initus.

Fri(hiy, 1!. l^dwards hohl early servieo By sonio of

our Indians, who came from their hnntinn: in C'uyahogu,

to whom Minijfoos from Niagara came, telling them that

there tliis summer tliere had heeii liail-stoi-nis and that

hail-stones as hig as a^iples had fallen and done great (him-

affo. Sometliing of the sort we have also had liere, the

biggest like hickory-nuts, hut in no very great abundance.

Tlu're. however, the night after, the cold and frost were so

severe that all the corn Avas frozen and withered after tlie

sun shone wartn, so that men wept and have now nothing

to look forward to ex(.'e})t starvation, for they liad to

slanghter tlieir liorses this year, and nniny died of linnger.

Sunday, lo. David preached aliout the ten lepers, from

the Gospel, and Michael held the congregation meeting.

Strangers came here again yesterday, wlio showed a wisli

to renniin here. Wo learned from Sandusky that there

they have had hard night-frosts for some time and that the

tender corn luis been injured, while we lu're have not been

aware of any in our tields. Sicknesses prevail among the

Indians, so that many are dying, and among tlie cattle,

and especially among the horses, pestilence spreads, so

that they i)erish in great number, and through the fre-

quent visits of strangers these (sicknesses) are brought

here, so tliat many have died.

Tuesday, 15. Boaz' brother sent us word to pray for

him, that tlie Saviour might help him to come to us, that

he might not be held back by the Indians.

Wednesday, 10. Abraham, Samuel, and Ste[)hen went
to Sandusky Bay to get various things, stone, cedar-wood,

etc. From the new settlement over the lake Ignatius and
Renatus returned, whither they had taken the white peo-

ple by water, some twelve miles the other side of the Miami.

They brought news that in Detroit pestilence and sick-

y
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nossos iirevjiilc'd, of which ninny in'0[(lo died. The Siiaw-

nncso iind Indians at the licad of tho Miiinii are said to

liavo begun their cruelties again and to have hm-nt two

ca[ttives. Ten Indians are also said to havi' died, of whose
deatii horse-ti\ieves are the cause, after whom the white

peopU' foHowed, and thus whom they fell in with must

pay the penalty. The Tawa chief will soon visit ns.

Friday, 18. By tho Indian, Moses, who came from the

Fort, we learned that a brother' from Hetlilehem was said

to be there, who would like to come to us, and that our

Cook's brother had agi'eed to bring liim out, but w can

hardly l)elit'vo this, and are in doidjt, and having no word
by li'tter of it, we did nothing.

Saturday, 1!*. In the early sci'vico from tlu' Scri]»turo-

vorse : Go up to the mountain and l)ring wood and build

the liouse; and I will take pleasure in it and I will l»c glo-

rified, saitli the Lord, the little daughter of Joachim and

A. Maria, born yesterday, was baptized into Jesus' death

with the mime Henrietta, lie had gone sevei'al days be-

fore to bis father in Uigeyunk, from whom he can by no

means get away and whom ho cannot give up.

Sunday, :.'<). ivlwards preached from the (lospel : No
man can serve two masters. David lield the communion
quarter-hour, and Michael the congregation meeting.

Monday, 21. David held early service. The assistants

were told to speak with several girls, likewise to attend to

fencing the grave-yard, at which they made a beginning

to-day, and tlnally, to answer ri[)e, to whom we owe an

answer to bis l)elt. and thereby to take occasion to say to

the chiefs, that since they liave aoandoned Pettquotting to

us, they should nowliold to it, and no otiier Indians slioukl

settle in our neighborhood, as wo have already beard of

several; that they sliould bear this in mind, and if it hap-

pens we must go away.

Tuesday, '22. The brethren got done with the grave-

yard, and then thc^ sisters wont at once and put it in order.

Friday, 25. David, who became quite ill three days ago.

Sec iiimU' t. I'.t, iH'Xt, ].. t'l'Jt'il>.
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wns l)('tt(M' iiifaiii. yv\ \\o spoke to tlic hictlirt'ii yostordiiy

1111(1 to-day. \'ory nuiiiy grow ill, and it is a very sickly

tinu>.

Saturday, 20. Tlio coiunintiicants ctijoyod tlio body and

l)lood ot' our Ijord in tin; lioly saerainciit, to wliicli two

sistcM's were roadiiiittcd, oiio of wliom, .hu'ohina. Iiad ijone

from tlio c'linrch, iiiarrifd a savau'c and hronijlit him totlio

cliui'ili, who has now Ixmmi aptizi'i and hc't ore hv\- h IS

coino to tlu' liord's supper. One sistci-. Raclicl, lookid on

118 candidate.

Sunday, '21. Michael preached after the con niunion

litur!:;y. Fn the .ifti'rnoon service Samuel, dohauna's son,

horn in l^'rieilcnshiitten, who lately came hci'e I'roni <iiu'e-

yuidc, was taken into thechurch. 'rhiscaused emotionin the

whole circle of liis friends, who had all hccit here lon^"

before iiim, so the last became first ami tlu' first he^l. At

this servic(> the assistant, Samuel, said to his mother and

step-father: "Thou hast always made the excuse and said

thou must think too much about thy son, thai thy heart

was ever in (!ii>-eynnk, and that thou hadst no time

to think of the welfai'e of thine own soul. Now thy sou

is bere, and already farther aloni; than thou, tlioiiiili thou

wast bere more than u year before him. Xow thus art

thou backward and not once a real friend of bis." Such

expressions, which mean much to the Indians, cut to the

beart.

Monday, "2S. The brethren worked in conunon at the

scbool-bouse, and at the same time to put in order the

louse o f tl IC SlClv Tllomas. woman. M irv \\7.iU» •tb

who went uway from bei'o some time aijo and nniri-ied a

savac^e, Paul's son, for she was single, came to Hr. Havid,

begging for readmission to live liere. lie replied to her:

"Thou hast gone from the church. Then thou wast un-

married, and couldst speak for thyself, but now thou hast

a Inisband and art not thine own ruler, lie must come
and tell if be also is of that iiiind. We heed not what the

wife says, but what the husband says."'

Tuesday, 29. In the early service the dear angels were

tbougbt of, who are sent to serve us and to turn away from

>' i|
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us many luirma iiiid djmtfci'H, for whidi wo ought to tlmiik

tlio Saviour, .loacliiiii, who two (lays ai;o wont to (Jigo-

yuuk, t'aiiic hiicic iVoni tliere, hriiigiui; with him hin ohl

I'atiicr, loacliini. who rejoiced to hoo tho church a,<j;aiu.

Wcdncsihiy, 'JO. ,\ t'aiuily of seven porwoiis, lieuatufl'

friiMid from Sandusky, naniod Wojanwes, upon their rc-

(|iiest and (h'sire. got K-avi^ to live liere. When ho went
iVoui home ht! said to liis brother that ho was now going

to l*(tt(|Uottiiig, tiiat he did not know whether ho shoidd

eome hack again ; ho wanted to go and hoc what they had
thei'o, for lie heliev(>d the lielieviiig Indians luid some good

thing of wiiieh tliey did not know; so if he sliouhl not

eome haek again, he woiihl know where he was, uinl might
lilmself eonsidei- wliat he woidd do.

[Thus far to Uetldeheui.]

Thurs(hiy, Oet. 1. Indians (lame here from tho Fort

with li([Uor, which we indeed took in chargt- until they

Avent away, two days atter, but they encamped not iai- off,

liaving deceived us, so that tiierc was drunkenness, ami wo
were much phigued ])y vilo pooi)lc.

Saturday, '>. Loveh'ss, wlio went to tho Fort from De-

troit, arrived, and with him young Isaac Williams, sixty

of whose hogs tho Wyandots !uid killed, lli' said they

thou .'it of moving away in tho spring.

Sunday, 4. Edwards preache(|. ^[any Iiulians came
from the Fort with much brandy, fourteen casks, which

we took in charge till their departure.

Tuesday, O. Samuel and Charles went with the wliito

man to tho Fort, by which opportunity we sent letters and

our diary to Pittsburg, and wrote also about our thiiigs

there, to send them to us. Many C'hippewas liore.

Thursday, S. The whisky-people nearly all moveil far-

ther away, including a daughter of Cook. David ludd

morning service. Old Ruth came with her son, Tobias,

and his Avife, and lier grandson, a child, in order to live

agai'i in tho church. They were for the time housed until

they could farther be spoken with.

Friday, 9. We brethren harvested our field, some three

hundred strings of corn, besides the loose corn, and the
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i\iA(]x have made a rich rotiini, in spito of tlie fact that the

l»irils liMVi! (hnK! much (hima<;c, for tliiis far tliin year in

tlorUs of tlioiisandH they liasc covered tlie fields lilack.

Kvery tliiiii; lias tlirivi'ii witlioiit liarm from frost, wlucli

tins year lias iiijnre(l nearly all jtlaees.

Sunday, 1 1. I*>r. David pi'eacluMl from tiic (iospel ahout

tlK\irreat commandment. Tlie assistantH spoke with Knth

and lier son. who loiiu'ed to live a<;ain in the chnrcli, and

thoiiuh we know altoiil it. and were ac(|iininte(l with her

of old, that she is a hard person to _i;et aloiiLC with, who
wouhl srive ns much trouhlo and cari". yet we did not wish

to reject her. tor she was yet coiicenu'd ahout her salva-

tion and already (|uite old.

Tui'sday, l-'{. Michael held <.'arly service, as yesterday

r>r. David. T\\v hrethren were all very husy harvestiiit;,

to which the Itirds force them, which eat U|i all tlu-y find.

Many Chippewas also helped. wli(> n'ished to earn some

corn, for they do not plant, hut live hy hiintinif, in the

summer for the most part upon iish and musk-rats, and

in winter from <^amc in the hush, hut vet tliev like to have

corn when they can <;et any, hut they (hi not like to plant,

for they are accustomed to move ahout, and are nowhere

at home.

Wcdnes(hiy, 14. David held early service. There were

thunder-storms l>oth yesterday and to-day. Frank, who
came from the Fort vesterdav, knew nothiiiii- ahout hroth-

ers havint;' heeii there and wishing to come hither, nor

had he heard any thinu' ahout this. Indians arrived with

whisky.

Thursday, 15. White people from I'ittshurg, with cattle,

went through here, on their way to Detroit, likewise

others, the (Quaker, etc., hy water to the same place. AVe

hoped to get letters hy Rohhins, who arrived with them,

hut they came not, and thus prohal)ly we sent tor our

things in vain.

Saturday, 17. The white peoi)le set out hy water for

Detroit. David held early service. The hrethren were

husv hringing in their corn.

Sunday, 18. Michael preached, strangers heing present.

I
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We pcnnittcd tlie brctlireii to labor in their need to-day,

for there has been much rain, and the corn suffers Inirm.

Monthly, 19. By a family of Mennonites, witli four

cliihlren, from Maryhind, on their way to Detroit, wlio are

uequainted with the Ijrotiier.s and haw attended their

meetings, we jj^ot a letter from 13r. Sydrick,' from (1 race-

ham, on the Monocacy, of Sept. lihli. The peo[)le were

very irhid to meet the brothers and brethren, and we
served and hel[)ed them as much as we could. We now
found out too who the people were who liad been called

br('thers from HethUihem, who had wislu'd to come out to

us, namely, a Dunker, and preacher from Itedstone, Pa., who
had wished to ijo to ])etroit, but whose couraize failed him

on account of the diihcult Journey, and tlierefon; lie

turned Ijack.

Wednesday, 21. A white miiu eanie from Detroit on

his way to rittsbur<j, who stayed here several days.

Saturthiy, 24. 'I'his week the brethren have been busy

harvesting, the weather havinir been tolei'ably good. We
tinished the [lotato harvest, so that we are done. ()n the

Miami the nations have again had a niei'tingand got pres-

ents. The j^v-dawares in (Jigeyunk, we hear, are moving

to th(! Spaniards, with wliom nniny of them alrea<l\ are.

Wehunhiwecken went tiiere not along ago to live. At the

mouth of the Miami the English in Detroit haVi' a plan to

buy a strip of land from the Wyandots, to Inive a pro[)er

j)lace where they can hold treuties with the nations, to

which the Wyandots are said to have shown themselves

not disinclined.

Sunday, 2i). Edwards preached, and in the al'ternoon

David discoursed to tlie baptized about stealing. The
brothers came together to take measures about buying

and selling.

Tues(hiy, 27. Edwards luild early servi(!e. From De-

troit Mr. Askin sent us word in a writing that he will send

' Daniel Sythiok, 17'J7-1790. He ciiiiu' to Aiiierica in 17.00. was as-

sistunt iniMi>tt'i- in several piaees, an<l 'imi yeuis in cliarjiecit the cliuivi

in IMiilailelpliia, ami al'terwarils in (iracciiani, Fiedt-rick ( 'o
. Md.

l.i
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his soil and buy all the corn which we conUl do witliout.

There iire also several other traders who want to hiiy corn,

for in Detroit it will be aijain a tU'ar time, and anioiii; the

Indians we hear from every place that the corn has been

touched with frost. In .Sandtisky most jieople have no

harvest, and we hear that iiiaiiv Indians will come here and

pass the winter with us, in order to find something to ear;

thus llu' supplies of our brethren will be used uj), and they

also may then come to want. In the eveninij^ Sa^ .;'v ' . ume
from the Fort, but we got neither letters nor uy '>]' our

things, which were not yet come. On the Waba.'n. .;•([ in

that country, ther was a tight between the whites and In-

dians, in which the latter were worsted and four hundred

were lost, all warriors, whereupon the whites auacked a

town anil laid low wliatever they found.' It is now said

they are l)cgging for [)eace, which before tliey would not

tak(>, but wanted to fight.

I':iday, ;50. From Detroit came some white people here

on their way to Pittsburg, two of whom were here sev-

eral days on account of sickness.

i^atnrday. 81. The whole week, when the weatlier was
tolerai»le, lor it has rained now more than eiyht davs, the

brethren were busy harvesting tlieir corn.

Sunday, Nov. 1. David preached from the F]>istle to

til' Ephesians vi, 10: Finall}', in}^ brcrhren, lie ^rrong in

till' Lord and in the power of his might, and lield the com-

munion ((uarter-hoiir. The assistants arranged matters

between Helena and iiydia. In the evening service, which

I3r. Michael held, we thought of the church above and

ofOur co.M niinion with the same. In the evt'iing A.
Kli/.abeth arrived from the Miami, and desired to Tp e here

again. There all the corn is frosted and none of it ripens,

so that ti^fW the Indians separate, and each one has to seek

to fifid !w>ti»4'thing to eat.

Monday, 'Z. It v/as a dark morning till towards ten

o'clock, tt() that iii the house nothing could be seen without

alight. Kdwards held the early' service from the text : I

I
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will not leave yon comfortless, etc. A. Elizabeth came to

I5r. David, boii^ginij; tor readmission, hut got no answer, tor

she was false.

Wednesday', 4. A party of whites can..: through liere

from Detroit on their way to Pittshurg. They were here

a day, and went, Thursday, 5th, farther. David wrote to

Br. Sydrick to Monocacy.

Friday, <». There came another family of white pcojde

here from J)etroit on thc'r way down into the coiintry.

They stayed over Sunday and went farther, from whom
their horses were stolen the tirst niglit.

Saturday, 7. After the brethren had been spoken

to the preceding days, we had tlie holy communion in

the near presence of our Lord, in wiiich tlie brethren,

Williiim Henry, liis wife, Kaliel, and their son, Charles,

participated with the eiiurch for the tirst time, and dohanna,

who came to us in the si)rinir from (iiucvunk. was read-

mitted. .loiin Henry and liouisa. Helena's daughter,

looked on as candidates. The assistants have for several

days, and to-day also, hibored in speaking with the

brethren, here and there arranging matters among them.

Tliev are our true helpers, and if thev must sit and use

iffl}) wh(il(> days, they become not weary until they have

pci'hTt.'d their work, and we see and learn t hat the Saviour

is wilh ihem. and leaves them in the lurch in nothing.

We thank the Saviour that lie gives us such help in them
and through them, which is a great relief for us. for if we
had to do every thing we should not be efpial to the task.

Sundav. s. After the communion liturgy, in which the

brethren were admonished, now that thev art^ going out
• t"

~

tor their autumn hunt, and will be si;;ittere<l in the l)ush,

to take with them as food what they have received and
enjoyed, and to watch over it as a precious treasure, so

tlnit towards Christmas they may come together again

with .joyful and blessed hearts, and lose nothing thereof,

Br. Miehai'l preached, and in the afternoon in the service

the little daughter of Sariiue! Nanticoke's grandcliild, Jael,

was baptized with the name Cirarlotte. White people were

present tit the services, who. the next day.
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Monday, !), travelled on, getting Isaac as pilot to the

Fort. In the early seivico from the text: Where two or

tiirce are gathered togetlior in my name, etc., Br. David

told tlie brethren that now they could attend to their hunt-

ing, that they should indeed take with them the Saviour

as their companion when they were in the bush ; they

should hunt and do all their work walking wifli him, and

he gave them forty days therefor. ]Jr. Kdwards went

down to .John Askin, Jr., who came into the river yester-

day with his ship, and will trade with our Indians, buying

corn and cattle.

Wednesday, 11. The assistants made peace between

Lewis and Kstlier. A. Klizabeth was again received, who
came again to her husband.

Thursday, 12. David held early service. Yesterday and
to-day nearly all the Indians went ofi" hunting. Many
strange Indians were here, who are on their way hunting,

remaining several days. Many who had cattle, left thein

herein charge of our Indian brethren through the winter for

pay. Thus it is with Indians ; they like to have cattle,

but as they move about almost the whole year hunting, it

is hard for them, they cannot take care of them. There-

tore many for this reason like to live here, being weary of

wanderini; about, for thev soe that our Indians in their man-
ner of life fare better than themselves, and have no lack of

the means of life, and if they come to our town, they find

all soi'ts of things to l»uy.

Friday, 13. Dr. Edwards, who held the early service,

and Br. Michael Jung wont down to Askin's ship to buy
some flour. Several Indians dr^ve hogs there, for which
they to<kk clothing in jtayment.

Sunday, la. Br. Fidwards preached. There were to-

day, as there have been all the week every day and night

continuously, thunder-storms and rain. Many strangers

have been here lately and are still here, who come for the

sake of food.i«ir ajmong the Indians corn is nowhere to be
found, lia the <|uarter-liour for the married in the even-

ing riuirUsfe. William Henry's son, was married to r>enigna

Nanticoke, both before unnuirried.

i ,
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Monday, Iti. Still always rain and snow, on which ac-

count there was no oarlv service. Late in the evening

came Susanna Minque here for a visit, who came to see us

the next morning'. Some white pc^ople from Detroit ar-

rivcMl, who were ijoinu: to IMttshuro;.

Tuesday, 17. David lield early service from the text:

Ye shall he witnesses unto me. etc. The weather cleared

up and was very cold.

Wednesday, IS. Kdwards hrld early service.

Thursday, !!•. Michael held early service, and tlien went

down to Askin, who sails to-day in his ship for Detroit.

Susanna Min(pie spoke with us and asked i'ov advice, wliat

she could do to come ai^'ain to the diurch with her chil-

dren, to whom and to her we spoke plainly and directly.

Friday, 20. David held early service from the Scri))ture-

verse : I liave loved thee with an everlasting love, etc. The
Quaker who traded here came hack from Detroit.

Saturday, 21. A hf)at came trom over the lake with

French [K^ople, and another helow here in the river, to

pasr. the winter, for our Indians promised to huild a house

for him.

Sunday, 22. David preached of the advent of the Sa-

viour for judgment alter his advent in the llesh. There

were snow- squalls all day long.

Tuesday, 24. \'arious Indians arrived, but all only for

the f*ake of food and corn. The Frenchmen bought it at a

dollar a bushel, which they take to Detroit, and our In-

di.ii- u'o'i clothing therefor, which also they were forced to.

Tiiursday. 2»J. David held early service. Text: I seek

not mine own will, but the will of the Father, etc. The
asriiiitaiiiits spoke with some strangers, asking what their

plans were, and wliy they were here and stayed so long, so

that they might not get established here. We heard also

that the Tawu chief, Ekuschuwe, was on the way here, and

»<Miu to be expected.

Friday, 27. Edwards iield early service. Text : Behold,

I come quickly, etc., about being ready for his advent,

whereover we have to ask our hearts assiduously.

Saturday, 28. Michael held early service : Tiiy faitii

i
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liatli saved thee, etc., tliat the i'aitli, wliicli the Holy Ghost

works, is mi^lity aiul stroiiij; with those who are spirit-

ually i>oor.

Sunday, 29. Michael preached from the Bii>istle about

the im-aniatiou of our Lord and Saviour, who is revealed

in the ilesh, which mystery is concealed from the wise and

prudent and revealed to the simple. David held the con-

ijrcii'ation meetini; from tlie text : This is the work of (Jod,

that ye believe in him whom he hath sent. We heard aijain

the old Chi|tpewrt stoi'ies, whicii are again revived and cir-

cuiatt'd among the brethren.

Monday, -JO. P^dwards held early service: It is not for

you to know the time or the occasion.

Tuesday, Dec. 1. Michael, from : Blessed are the poor

in spirit, etc. An Indian, Elizabeth's sister, with her chil-

dren, came here visiting, and several otliers. Anna Kliza-

betli s[toke with us, showing her perplexity about tlie for-

giveness of her sins against the Saviour an<l the church.

Wednesday, 2. David lield early service; No man
knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any

man the Fatiier, save the Son.

Thursday, 3. Edwards held early service : Every tree is

known by his own fruit, etc.

Sunday, (J. Edwards i>reached from the Gospel about

the advent of tlie Saviour for judgment, wherefore we
should be ready to receive him with Joy, since then the

redemption of believers draws nigh. David held the con-

gregation meeting from the text : Behold, 1 nuike all

things new, that our chief care should be that we ai'e re-

newed in spirit and i)ut on Christ, be made into new men,

and be born again through his blood : but that heaven and

earth shall pass away and l)e no more, this to leave to him,

who after having brought about our redenii)tion l)y his

blood, went in his nnijesty to prejtare a place for us.

From Gigeyunk came Louisa with Lydia's daughter, an

unbai)tized woman, who as a child lived in the cluirch,

and afterwards married a Twiglitwee Indian, but since she

always longed to come again to the church, she made her-

self free and at last is come hither.

(V^
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Monday, 7. Louisii ciime to tell uh her wish to live

licri'. On tills occasion wo hoard that Hovorul faniilioH of

our Indians in Gigoyunk would conu' to us in the sjirini!;,

for instance, Sara, Gideon's tbrnier wife, with her e):il-

dren, liegina and I'hilippina. W^e know from exitericnce

that it is host to act as if wi' no longer took notice of

them. For years, hy every ojiportunity, we sent them

word and greeting, of which they oftt'n nnide had use and

were ill-inclined, as if we wanted to entice them t«) us and

get them here, so *^hat tiiey might fall into the hands of

the white })e()ple and he destroyed. Thei'ofore we liavo

for some time stopped all this, and not once scut them

greeting, hut if any one of them has ccjme here, we have

shown him that we woidd forct; no one to come to us, if

he were not so disposed of himself, hut whoever came in

the poverty of liis heart, liim we would not refuse. As it

seems, this will have the host effect in nniking them sooner

thoughtful. David held early service: Iinismnch as ye

have done it, etc.

Tuesday, H. Michael held eai'ly service. John Leeth,

Peter, and David, the Indian, went out with goods—for

S(iuirrel (a Frenchman) in the hush.

Friday, 11. Various strange Indians have come here

the last few davs from their hunting-camits. amoni; them
Boa// hrothers, one of whom came to Ur. David, asked

him many things, and among other things, whether in-

deed he would he received and get leavt' if he wished to

live here. lie was told that if he wei'e really in earnest

to he saved and to renounce his heathenish life of sin, at

least willing to he free therefrom, he would not he refused.

lie replied that he was unmarried, and having heard that

such were not readily received, he had heen cautious

ahout persisting from tear of rejection ; he was twenty-

eight or nine years old, and had rcimiinod single and did

not wish to nuirry ; he had, therefore, douhts ahout heing

received as an unmarried man, or that he would he com-

pelled to nuirry. Since he was so straightforward and

gave sufficient reason, Br. David told him that ho com-

pelled no one to nuirry against his will, who could give
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good reasons, only lie must live in a ([uiot and orderly

way and keep away from women. He said farther :
" Why

has God permitted that his ehildren—ho called them his

children—on the Miisl<in>rum to he murdered? Why has

lie not i)itied them and prevented the murder?" Answer :

"God at times grants wicked men their will and lets it

liai)pen. Those who perished on the Muskingum ha\.<

lost nothing therehy ; they have heen rescued trom much
trouble and sorrow and are now with God, where all is

well forever an<l would no more come hack if they could."

As he had his hunting-hut hardly a day's journey away,

Br. J)avid asked him hero for the Christmas holidays.

This ])leased him much, and he said he would come here

in eight days with his mother and hrother.

Snnchiy, 1-). Hr. David preached from the Gospel

ahout .lohn in prison and Br. Kdwards held the congrt'ga-

tion meeting. From elsewhere and from Gigeyunk we
heard that a Delaware mosseniyer was come hack from the

Spaniards with news for the Indians conjointly, that

next spring a great treaty would he held with the nations

on the Miami, and tVoui this news it apj)ears as if the

Spanish and French on the Mississippi would appear at

the treatv, who would ho the means of hrimjinij ahout a

stahle peace between the nations and the States. Wc also

learned that two luunlred warriors, Twightwees and Shaw-

anese, had gone out against the States, in spite of the

chiefs and captains, after their sending messages to them and
earnestly forbidding them. They would not obey ; where-

upon the chiefs at once sent word to the Muskingum, giv-

ing them leave and freedom to do with the warriors what-

ever they would, or to kill them all, if they wished.

Tuesday, 15. The brethren i)Ut together corn for the

church love-feasts for the coming year, so also tallow for

lights in the chapel.

AVednesday, 10. The brethren liavo lately and to-day

in part come home from hunting. William, who has been

away several weeks, met on his way home strange Indians,

who asked him how long it was to Christmas. They
knew how to give him the precise number of days till

s irl
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tlit'ii, for lately nuuiy straiiii^cM'rt luivi' alwiiys beeti going to

and fro, who have foiiiid out ahoiit this.

Friday, IH. The hunters contributed pelts for the com-
mon expenses, sueli as tea for tiie love-feasts.

Sunday, 'JO. Michael preaeheil and David lield thceon-

gi«.p^ati()n meeting. The assistants spoke with Louisa,

Helen's sifter, a widow, and with Lydia's daughter, an

unhaiiti/eii WDnian, who as a eliild lived in the church,

hut is now a gi'own wonnin. IJoth are 1 itely come from

(Jigeyunk, and upon their i-eipn-st wei'e received to bo

dwellers here. .Vt the same time Jivasures were taken

with the assistants to enlarge the chai)el, which is be-

come too small and narrow, and to make an addition to

it lii'tore the holidavs, wherewith also,

Monday, Ji, tln'y went at once to work, and Tuesday, 22,

had Hnished it. Isaac came from the Fort. Xo letters.

Wednesday, '2:!. The assistants spoke with Mary Eliza-

beth, dun., wh(^ again got leave to be here, for which she

asked, althougn she had not been away, but she had been

ordered to go away from lieri!. They also spoke with

John Cook's son and his wit'e, between whom trouble had

arisen, and reconciled them.

Thursday, 24. We began Christmas with a love-feast,

rejoiced in (Jod, our Saviour, in his holy I;<carnation and

birth, and Itroni-ht to him our tbanU-offer.nsjs that the

eternal God had clad himself in our [)()or tiesh and blood

and had made us aware of his boundless love for us, poor,

lost men, for which upon our knees we adored the Infant

Jesus in his manger. At the end candles were given the

children. The nuiny tears of those present were a [>roof

of the little Jesus* recognition of us, his miserable peo-

ple. A multitude of Indians had come from the bush, so

that, although we had made our chapel a good deal

la^'ger and thought there would be room enough, it was

as if this helped little or not at all, for it wa? packed full,

and yet all could not get in who wanted to.

Friday, 25. Br. Edwards i)reached from the text : Unto

us a child is born, unto us a son is given, to a great mul-

titude of strangers. In the second service from the
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fully rostorod ni^uin, is not to he dosorihed. About a

week bt't'oro ho hud spokoti with Mr. David very openly

and tliorouiflily, what the reason and occa-ion had been of

hiH leavin<; the chureh in the year '77, uliiMcto he was led

together with Jacob (lendaskund, who was nuuh' i-liief,

and the I'oMiier beeainc' captain, of all which the well-

known Indian [ireacher, W'anii'onien, of Gosehgoschiink,

was cause.

Thurs(hiy, ;51. in the nini-iiini^, to tlic coninuiniou lit-

urgy, Nicholas came I'nil ol' tbankfnlnesa of lieart, with

eyes full of tears, over tlu! great grace the Saviour had

done liim, that he had taken the burden from his heart,

which oppressed him. as he said, had forgiven him all and

again loaded him with grace, so that he s;iid it was as if

Bomething great iiad come to him -^m that he was ([uito

ashamed. An upright, dear old man, whom we love. The
Saviour be i)raiscd and adored therefor.

W'e 1
' ud the year with a love-feast At this was pres-

ent such a number of Delawares ami (."liip[iewas that our

chapel was much too snuill. and numy bad to stand out-

8i(h'. It was well that the weatlier was mild, for thus far

we have had no snow hat has not T)ielted. We found also

in the past year many reasons foi- bringing praise and

thanks to the Saviour, and to our dear Father in heaven,

for the numifold kindnesses he has done us, and for all the

goodness we have enjoyed from his mild hand outwardly

and inwardly, and for the blessed care and watchfulness

which he has shown for us. for soon after wo made our

blessed entrance into the new year we were always licaring

rumors of preparation for war among the Indians; and

when s[U'ing o[»ened,an(l the time for planting drew near,

we were ourselves in doubt whether we could plant hero,

but we got directions from our Saviour to make no change,

wherein afterward also wo were strengthened by the Tawa
chief, who encouraged us to plant in comfort, which we
did, although many Indians, when they came here and

saw our brctiiren so industriously at work, asked wlu'ther

tliey expected tlien to harvest and enjoy any thing of tliis.

; f'
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Theyliiul 'lioir time \i'li tluir lyiiiir tales, mow thoy Hiitlbr

want, !iml wu can y<.-t Niiiiro with tlifin.

The miiiuM'oui* and tVe(|iU(iit visits of sava^ea throiigli

the suniiner havi* not hctMi without fruit. Many have ro-

niaiiied atfeetcd hy tlio t.'lmrch service, and many liiive

lieanl the (Jo-iu'l of God's iiian for salvation, whi<li wl'l

briiiir fortli frnit in its owti tini*'. It is and must always

remain to ns a ^ureat and weiifjity thini; tliat the Saviour

has opened a door for us and made for us a place in the

Indian land, where the word about his sutferiuifs and

atonement is openly i)reaelied, and many will yet hear and

receive it to their eternal ifoo<l.

We can also thank the Saviour that he ;<^aiii brings to

us, little by rntlc,out of their error, our scattered and dis-

persed former brethren, restorestliem again and makes them

sharers of the chureli's grace, and that will be fulfilled in

them : the grayer tlic sinner the more n»ightily grace pre-

vails, and God's meri;y over them, if they come to the

church.

lU's. Ilockewelder and Abraham Steiner made us heart-

ily joyful ii» May by a. visit of eleven days from Betiile-

heni, which was very i>leasant for us. They went back

there the 1st of dune.

Tlie holidays, Kaster. Whitsuntide, Christmas, etc., were

days blessed by the Lord, which ha\'e always contril)uted

somewhat to the brethren.

For all, especially for liis recognition of us and his

walking among us, and for what we have already ibrgot-

ten, we thanked liim upon our knees, begged forgivenes.s

of our transgressions and shortcomings, which we con-

fessed to him, and gave ourselves anew to his care, to tlie

conduct and oversight of the Holy (Jhost, and commended
our atfair, which is also his affair and work, ar.d ourselves,

to his grace, so that his holy name by us may become
known and glorified among the heathen to the honor of

God, the Father.

There were baptized this year

—

Adults 16

Children ]0

f

i
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Taki'ii into tlio cliiirch 5

Admitted to tlio riord'rt Hiippcr 20

Married Three couples.

There have died

—

A(hilts 5

Chihlreii 3

At present there arc livlfi^ hero 34 couples

of married people and '2 single perscuis,

amoiiu" whom t) are unhaptized 70

Unmarried men (3 uiihapti/.ed) 10

l^nmarrie(l women (l uuhapti/.od) 8

Wid :> wei'.> '•)

Widows [2 unhaptized) 13

lV\>r hoys (5 iinhapti/,ed) !)

Bi<jr ^rirls (1 uid)apti/.ed)

Boya -29

(Jirls 33

Total 184

Ol> of whom are communion hrethren, 10 more than at

the close of last vear.

!:r
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Friday, .1:111. 1. Hr. Kdwanls dcliviTcd at tlic» usual tiuio

the Ht'iiiioii tVoni till' (Josjicl aliout tlu' iianio of .Icsus, who
Ih our Ki'(l('('iiu'r. in tlif second service I'roni the Scri|it-

uro verse: J am lln' Koi'd, your (iod, dweHiiiy,- iu Zioii,

about ills hlossed ride in hlsejmrcli, which he has ae(|ulre(l

Ity his own lilood, wiiereto IVdiii time U> time out of heath-

enism he eoiloets his ehorten as a reward lor his Hutterini^s,

and makes thom sharers of Ids merits and of the salvation

gained for us, hy furifivini:; their sins and wasliinij them

with ills hlood and giving them jiower to l»e (Jod's eliil-

dreii, who hellevo in his name, etc. Thri'e were huricil in

Jesus' death hy tlic halh of holy lta[itism. with the names

IJenJamin, Anna Kosina, and .Justine, iiy l»rs. Michael,

Edwards, and Da vid, wlu-rehy the Holy Trinity showed it-

self mighty and there was a rc'verential i'eeling. Afti'rtho

l)a[iti/ed had worshipped, received the hlessiiig, and hceu

led from the eliajtel, a child was hapti/ed with the name
Mark, the son of Simon and .Facohine. in conclusion the

baptized had a service from the text : Lo. I am with you

alway, even unto the end of the world, about the blessed

intercourse and ac(piaintance with the Saviour, which was

recommended and [traiscd to the brethren, that they should

be earnest for it, which would be for them the most blessed

thing and preserve them, body and soul. At the end they

exchanged the kiss of [leace. Many .strangers, Chi[)[iewa3

and Delaware.-), came to wish us Happy Xew Year, in order

to get something, and thus they took home from town

great quantities of bread, corn, and all sorts of things.

This comes about from their eustt)m of so doing with the

I,,
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French in Detroit. Different brethren liad for their bap-

tisia-diiy love-t'oasts, as also yesterday.

Sunday, '4. Micliaol pi'oachod from the Gospel aV)ont

the Savion""s llii^ht into Kgypt and of the ninrder of the

innocents at Belhlohein. ])a\'id conducted the children's

hour, whom he admonished not to hear in vain the word
ahoiit our Saviour's incarnation, passion, and death, for

many others have not the ^ood fortune to hear it, but to

make <;ood use of it. Br. Edwards held the con«;ret;ation

meetiriL'' from the text : Xeithcr pray I for these alone, etc.

The weather Wiis sis fine and warm as in spring. We have

yet liad no snow, and the sisters brouglit us flowers from

the bush, which is not usual at this time of year.

Wednesday, 0. Early at morning-prayer we begged

from the Saviour of tlie heathen his recogp.ition, near

presence, and blessing for the (la}', thinking also of *{;e

other heathen churches. la the second service the tex- of

to-day: CJoye therefore and teach all nations, l)apti/angthem

in till' name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost, was considered and realized, and three were buried

in desus' death, through the bath of holy ba}»tism, and

brought to the cliurch, whose names are Yerona, Zachaeus,

and .Fames, by Brs. David, Edwards, and Michael. The
first is John Cook's daughter-in-law, whose husband had

always before laid upon her the blame that he could not be

converted, since she had no desire therefor, but when Br.

David spoke with him, telling him his wife would be bafi-

ti/.ed, and therefore he should like to know his mind about

it, and whether he wcjuld not also find it needful to be

washed from sin, he was dumb and could not answer a

word. This will give him occasion to find blame w'thin

himself. The second is the Indian who came here from

Oswego by way of Niagara, Detroit, and Gigeyunk, naked

and bare, bringing nothing with him except the Ijidian

haekey,' otlierwise neither blanket nor stockings, neither

shirt nor shoe, neither knife, musket, hatchet, nor kettle.

I

'In Zeisberger's Delaware Indian SpoUing-Rook haekey is given

with the meaning, body. The word occurs again under Aug. 24, 17UI.
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Afterwards was a love-feast, and then sonietliiiif,' was said

to the bretlirou about the history of the day (Epiphany)

and its purpose ; wherefore it is noteworthy, since tlie wise

men from the East came and worsliipped him. In conchi-

sion the l)apti/o<l had a service and <i-ave thanks witii joy-

ful hearts for the blessing this day enjoyed.

Thursday, 7. Mithael held early service. ^Ve wrote

to-dav to lietiilehem. Indians arrived with brandv. which

they wiHinii'ly, however, gavi- over to our charii'<'.

Friday, S. The (^>uaker went to the Fort, by whom wo
sent letters to IJethleheni. The brotbei's spoke witli a big

boy, whom liin oi«ler Ijrother brought here, and who wished

to 'iv'j in the church, and confessed to the brotheis he

would like to be saved, theretore wishing to 1k' in the

church, for which he got leave, after they had found out

bis elder brother's mind and satisfaction thereover. As a

little boy he had often been in tlie church, now ami then,

on the Muskingum. Then the assistants aske<l the elder

at last whether he did not think tin- same also about him-

self and also wished to be saved. He answered :
" "W's,

indeed, I think about it, and therefore I am please<l and

let my brother be in. the church. Perhajis sometime it

will be my lot also to come to the church, but now T have

many hinderances in the way."

Saturday, 9. Gertrude's daughter ae'l her husband

came here with li([iior, which tip y gave to our charge.

Pemitschischen visited him and tiu-v gixe^^ed I'ach other.

The stranger observed carefully .)ur town, and the former,

still nnl)ai»tized, s|i()ke with bin. like a brother.

vSunday, 10. I>r. Michael ])re:. bed from the Gospel :

When Jusus was twelve years ohl. ''hen the boys had a

blessed servi(;c, who were exhorted and admonished to

follow after the boy, Jesus, to taki' iiim toi' mo<li'l and ex-

ample, and to strive to be as he was, to learn obedience,

thus would they also iind grace with (Jod and men. In

the congregation meeting from the te.xt : Except a man be

born of water and of the spirit, he cannot outer into tb.e

kingdoi.i of God, two grown girls were taken into the

church.

)' II
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Monday, 11. Sevenil brothers uiid sisters went to Sivn-

(lii><ky to see Luke's (i.intflitcr, Punline, and if possible to

brinu; lier here, whom we Iieard to l)c paralytic and to he

wasting away t'roTii hunger, and her ehild too, of whicli

she had Ix'cn there delivere<l. P^'oui the cold she must

free/.e. having no clothes, of whicli her disobedience is the

*;ause, all exhortation and athuonition luiving been fruit-

less with her. Thus uiust they suffer for their (hsolxMlience,

but when we see tlu'iu in tlieir misery wo must needs have

compassion upon them and help them. We have had two

or three illustrations of this simie we have been here, that

people by their disobedience have put themselves in great

misery, and then again liave tui'ued back and taken refuge

in the church. Otherwise woni<' certain strangers, .lohn

Cook's daughtt.'r, for instance, be advised to go farther,

foi' we see they cause discontent here.

Tues(hiy, 12. A iine snow having fallen, the lirst also

tliis winter, nuiuy deer were brought to town. The whisky-

people went away.

V/cdnes(hiy, lo. Strangers were always here, wlio re-

mained (hiring the winter, having themselves nothing to

eat.

Friday, 1"). Pauline, liuke's (hiughter, was brought liere,

sick, with her child, wITu'li late in the evening was bap-

tized with the nanu> Gottfried, wlio that night, tht! morn-

ing after, died, and was buried on the ITtli.

Sunihiy, 17. David preaclied about the righteousness

which God has revealed tlirough iaith in -Jesus Clii'ist,

that we by faith and not on account of our works become
righteous and blessed. In the afternoon the child, Gott-

fried, was buried, on which oc<'asion our young people

were admonished to take it for an example, and to think

what ill results disobedience draws after itself, since, when
they do not wish to be ruled by (Jod's spirit, but rather

give lieed to their own spirit, which is worthless, they

are sacriticed, since they will so have it, doing that which

is of no use, and thereby coming outwardly to the great-

est misery.

Tuesday, If). Different brethren went out to theirsugar-

•^
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luitsto make preparations, some also hunting; strange In-

dians from tlie busli came here, who atteiidi'd the meet-

ings.

l''ri(hiy, 22. David held early servi(;e from the text: I

am the hght ot t!ie world.

Saturday, 2-». Miehaid iiehl early serviee : It a man
love me, lu- will kt-ep my words. A strange Indian, wiio

lias already hcen here si'viM'al days, Boaz' brother, eame to

I3r. David, who asked him if he was going awav, and got

for answer that he must go to a fi'iist in the neighhorliood,

towhieh he was invited. Br. David replied that he would

get no good IVom it; tlu' Indians, as he well knew, believed

in the like tilings and saeritices whieh helix'd them not at

all ; they had anu)ng themselves nothing ot the word of

God, and whence siiould they know what availed for their

salvation? they were dull of sight and did the woi'ks of

Satan and of darkness, and that too willingly. He said he

would not s[)eak against him and dispute about tliis,

whether it was really true. David answered :
'• J also not.

My disposition is not to dispute, but I speak the truth. Who
has not the Saviour, who is life, who does not know him,

and is not aeciuainted with him, he is in darkness, and

does the deeds of darkness and of Satan, and is lo.st.''

He said there were many here who did not so live, tliat lie

saw from their conduet. Answer: "I know that well,

but they are yet right in this, that they wish to live for

the Saviour, and therelbre, since they would like to, they

have a Saviour. Thou, however, exaltest thyself, and

thinkeot to be better, but thou hast no Saviour, for thou

wantest none, and actest thus still worse, for thou knowest

not the Saviour, who has bought us with his blood, and

by whom we get forgiveness of our sins and life eternal.

Thou lookest merely upon others, but how bad it is within

thyself thou dost not see. Look into thine own heart

and search if thou eanst iind any thing good, certainly

nothing but tilth, and if thou art aware ut' it, go then to

the Saviour, who has poured out his blood for such for the

forgiveness of sins. Ask him to have mercy upon thee.

: M
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Thus thou wilt ho\'o no time to look upon others, hut

enough to do with tUysclt'."

Sunday, '24. Edwiirds j)roii'.niod, tlioroupon was the

communion qiuirtcr-liour, which was announced to the

brethren for next Saturday. Towards evening was the

burial of the child, Mark, wiio died yesterday, twenty-

three days old. A woman, ha))ti/ed Sophia, the oidy sur-

viving daughter of the late Jacob (Icndaskund, for iu

Sclii>nl)ruiin he went from the church, and his whole fam-

ily has died, came here and desired to live iu the church,

but her husband, half Shawano nud half Tutelee, the

worst nnxture of Indiais, had no wish, saying he would

not become a believer, nor hear any thing about it. With

him the brothers talked much, and it went so far that they

wanti'd to separate, and there was trouble that they shonld

not do this hei'c. Thus also J'ipe's son has been here u

considerable time with his wife, who cannot make up his

mind, although his wife, who would like to be in the

church, always urges him, and he can give no excuse for

not making up his mind, save that he h. s no children, and

juM'haps he makes this a reason for leaving hei". His wife

replied to him about this: '' llow comes it that thou now
first thinkest about this, thou hast known it for nniny

years already, but has • -'ver reproached me until now,

when we are with the I.... vers, with whom 1 should like

to rcmuiin ?" Tiius we usually iind it; if Indians come
here, begin to think about conversion, and wish to be in

the church, then they hud so many ditHculties of which

thev never before had thou<>rht, and when, even liefore

they have lived together (juite contentedly, dissension be-

gins, so that they wish to separate, and w(^ luive labor to

keep them together, all which is the work of Satan, who
well knows that if he can sow and cause discontent, noth-

ing will come of their conversion.

Monday, 25. Michael held early service froi.i the Script-

ure-verse: The Lord stirred up the spirit of all the rem-

luint of the peoi)le : and they came and did work on the

house of the Lord, etc. A woman, related to Pipe, with

her daughter, who have already been here ten days, begged

i
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for tlio liaptiHiii (»t' u s'u-k cliild, wltose motlior, the dauijh-

toi" of this old woniiin, died liint rtiHiiinor, iind u|>on her

sick-bod hail much wislicd to he hrouij^ht to IN'ttciuotting

to till' hc'liovcrs, wliui'C! slie wishod to die, and wlioii this

coiihl not. 1)0 done, slio wished very iniioh that this, lier

child, nntclit still he hrouirht to the cliiireh. Pipe had also

advised them to hriii^ the child to the believers, [jcrhaps

some one there vvoidd take it and care for it. 'fhe womuii

und her daughter promised never to take the child fi-om

the chnrch, but they said they would themselves like to

live here with it, a ])roof that Pettquotting preaches more

among' the Indians than is known to us. for these peojtlc

were unknown to us and strangers, and to our knowledge

have never been here. The child, which was about a year

and a (piarter old, and already quite wasted, was baptized

this evening with the name Lea, in tlu' presence of her

tifi'aiidmothei' und manv brethren, whereby a blessed feel-

ing of the Saviour's recognition prevailed. After the bap-

tism the child's g'randniother thanked us repeatedly for

the pity we had tor her and her s^randchild, and she is

a savage. The Indian l)rclhren jiresent were much af-

fected, and praised (un\.

Tuesday, 2(i. In the early service from the te.xt : Go
out into the highways— and c(mipel them to come in, eti'.,

the little son of .lacob and Christina, boi-n yester(hiy

evening, was ba]»ti7.ed into .lesus' death with the name
^fartin. To f he •J.">th belongs what follows : The bi-otlu'rs,

Samuel and Aliraham. riMuaineil al'ler the baptism of the

child yet a long time there, talking with the grandmother
and friends of the child. She said that a year ago, after

ripe came back from tlu treaty on the Muskingum, he

had once had all his friends and Fiidians come together,

and had said to them that lie knew nothing better in the

world to advise them, which would be most ;i;lva;itageous

for them and their children, than to go to Pettqn.,)tting to

the believing Indians, and to be content to livo as they
lived. This would be best for tlie!n,and they would have
a quiet and good life. Another time he said to them

mhi
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again, whoii tlioy weri.' oircthor, that tlioy should nut look

to him, wlioevor wisln.) .shonUl ijo to IIk; hi'lii'vci's ; he

would hindt'i- nobody, and were thoy his own friends it

wonld please hiui so nuich the nioi-e ; to i»e sure he was

ciiiet', hut a poor ehief could Ix- heljilul to them in nothing
;

they sliould not de|»end upon him. He did- not see of what

use tiie chieftainshi[i was to him, and would like lo he (piite

rid of it. "Look to l*etl(pu)tting; there; is row one who
was a gi'eat chief ((Jelelemeiid), with whom 1 have myself

otten taken counse llel las now madi! himst If ree, given

ui his chieftainship, and has clmscn something better in its

place. Things are now well witli him, .md he has a right

pleasant life, whose e.Kam[ile I will follow." \Vhereuiion

one of tlie company replied, that he should only nuike the

beginning, and go hefoi'e, they would all follow. He an-

.swerec1: -1 am getting ready tor it must lirst make
myself free, and this cannot he (piickly (h)ne, hut who<ver

wil to liim i sav: 'J'hou (h)st well

Wednesday, '21. The child J-iCa, bapti/ieil day before

yesterdav, (!ei>arted early in ihe day, who,

Thursday, '-S, was huiied.

Saturday, 30. Alter the brethren had l)een spoken to

for several <lays, the communicants (injoyed the Jjord's

BU pper in his near presence, wjiere these looked on aa

candidates, namely, David, .loachim, and JjCvI, and one,

Joai him, Sr., who ha<l been without it for eight years,

waiidi'ring arouiul in err(tr, was readmitted, to the great

joy of all the brethren. Since he has been here he has

deitended upon iiis own righteousness, and always repre-

sented himself to the brethren as |)ure, since, as he said,

lie had not forgotten the Saviour, nor had he joined in the

iieathen ways and customs, but had remained by himself,

and it was hard to make him see that the near walk with

the Saviour and God's jieace were lacking to him, until

Br. David said to him :
" I>ut yet tlu)U knowest tiie Sa-

viour's word when he s:iys : E.\ce[)t ye eat the tlesji of the

St)ii of man and drink his bh^od, ye have no life in you,

und this thou hast not (Uijoyed for many years. How
couldst thou remain strong inwardly, wiieii thou liadst to

1'
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do without the uourishnuMit an«l strcni^th wliich aro ijivoii

us in tiiu holy coMuuunioii, and wiuTetVoni wo have litb in

our licai-ts?" lloroupon ho l)ur.st into tears, and ro|)liod:

"Ail I it was docciition. T tliouijlit I liad soniothin^', hut

\uy lioart was onipty. I thoUi;-lit 1 luid somotliiui:, I)ut if

thou I triod to sei/o it and souglit for it, I found nothiu^^.

It wasasif lu'raspod for a sha(h)w." Wo havo always found

that it is tho hardost with those who havo onoe hoon jis-

sistants and conio again to the ohurch, since consciousness

of sin IS not so oasy for them.

Sunday, ;{!. Aftor the ooniniunion liturgy Br. Michaol

proaohod from tho (jiospol ahout Christ's transfiguration.

In tho afternoon nu'oting from to-day's text: If thou

wonldst heliovo, thou shouldst see the Glory of God, the

son of Konatus, tho Mohican, sixteen 3'oars old, was \k\\)-

tizod with tho name John Adam, and a grown girl, IJoata,

.lohanna's daughter, was taken into tho ohiirch, wherehy

many strange Indians wore jirosont. and vory attentive lis-

tonors. The reooi»tion of ohildron, Ijaptizod in tiiechuroh,

which now iiappons ploasingly ofton with us, is a vory

necessary thing for our youth, upon which a real hlessing

I'osts, so that wo oxperionce groat joy in tho youth of our

folk, it is no common pleasure, and awakens much praise

and thankfuliu'ss to tiie Saviour, to see such a nuiid)or of

unmarried i)ooi)lo of either sex, grown hoys and girls, who
have hoon hapti/.od, taken into tho church, and many ad-

mitted to tiio Jjoi'd's supper, and to see how tho sti-ongth

of tlie hody and hlood of Jesus is manifested in them.

Monday, Foh. 1. Edwards hold early service. After-

wards there came two messengers tVom tho Tawa chief,

Ekuschuwe, with the following mossaii^e, lor hi' could not

himself come, as jio had much wished, hoing lame, which

lie announced: "Grandfather, a year ago 1 closed thine

ears, so that thou shouldst not listen to others, who hrought

lies to thee, hut I told thee thou slioiddst wait until thou

shouldst again hoar from me. Now I open thine oars

again, and thou wilt again hear me. I let thee know that

we, Tawus, Chi[)pewiis, and Potawatomies, arranged to-

gether in the lutumu to sit still, to look aftor our food and

:i
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Wc'iliiosdiiy, 'J. ])iivi(l hold eiu-ly service. The ussist-

juits spoke with John Henry luid iiis wife, likewise with

Keimtus' two (hiiijifliters, Comt'liii uiid Mary Kli/.ahoth,

about their bud couihict, lettiii<j^ them know that we eouhi

no lon<;er hiivo patience vith them, and be; content merely

to observe them.

Tliiusday, 4. (Jabrici, wIkj has been here a consider-

able time, lint has always wished to ijet away, but could

not, came now to lb'. J)avid and announced his wish to

live hiTc alt(\i!;ethcr, iid to remain with tlu (dtnrch. lie

is deaf, hears with diiiiculty, but yet in the meetin^ifs under-

stood one w(U'd, which went to his heart, nam(.'ly, that

many times people were not disinclined to tte converted,

they are disposed thereto, bnl wish i'or a while to do and

to pret'c!' only this or that, lose their time thereover, and

often their eternal weal am', salvation.

From the bush came John Lieth and Cook home, who
hav(! been away ti-adini;- tor the Frenclnnan. iruno. (^uite

ii larn'c number of stran<;-ers came to town also,

Friday. ."». By Nicholas, who u:()t in from the Fort late

in the evminir, we bad K'tters both of 8ei)tember and of

December of la«t year, at the same time we learned from a

note of the arrival in IJethlehem of Br. Ettwein with his

company I'rom Kuro[ie; vith these letters we busied and

retreshed ourselves in the evening.

Saturday, (!. David held eai'ly service from the text : I

am the way, the truth, and ihc life. This afternoon old

Ueata departed, alh'i' a loujtf illness, right blessedly. Paul-

ine, Cornelius" daugliler, gave birth to a son.

Sunday, 7. David delivered the sermon, at which a

goodly number ot strangers were present, as also in the

afternoon at the burial of the old widow, Beata, Luke's

mother, who departed yesterday in peace. She was a

widow and among the iirst of thoKo who came in the year

'OS to the brothers at Uoschgoschiink (on the Alleghany

River). She was baptized Jan. 25, '09, in Lawunakhannek
(three miles above (iosch.), and Nov, 8, '71, came to tho

enjoyment of the holy (f(»><Mnunion in Langnntoutoniink

(on the Beaver iliver). She walked blessfc-dly so long as

f; 1
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slif was ill the iliiircli. In llic year '>^.'l slio i-aiiu" to us

ay:aiii on tlic lluiiii Ui\«'i', alti'i' tlic si'atti'i'ini; of tlic In-

dian (.'liiircli, with her son atnl Hvf gianch'liildri'ii, aiul ihcn

in the siirint,'- of 'st! to ('ii_vahoi;a, when tVoiii «'oiit'nsion

and |ir<'t<n(U'd i'oar of th- wiiitc iicoplc sh(> K't't the church

and was away ni(U'<' thai a liall-ycar, thouijh we couhl ex-

cuse her, I'roni hei-ajji' and helplessness, that slie went with

her family. iJiit when tiie fidlowinij s|irin<;, in '87, she

caiue again to the chiircli. it was fMimd shi' had iroiic lar

froni the tSaviour. and it was liaid with her to hecoino u

conscious sinner, to conie to i;-i'ace and toliaveu reconci K'd

heart. N ct tlie Saviour siiowed her inerev, that sho

learned to know herself as a sinner, who iiad strayed

IVoni liiiii and lost him from her eves, and

1

as such sho

fioui^iit toriiiveness from him and found it too. Siie caiuo

ayain. May !(>, \SH, to the enjoyment of the Lord's supjier,

and was from tliat time a hiessed heart, passini;- iier days

in the (diurdi (|uite content, attendiiii; all the meetin_t(s,

thoiiiih walking was hard and dillicnlt for hei-. She (d'teii

Rajd :
" I like to live in the church and for a long time, if

the Saviour will so have it, luit if lie \vill have me go to

him I shall go also willingly to him." Ahoiit a wi'ck ago

fiho lay down ill. AVheii she was asked if she thought she

should die, she answered ves, that sho thouu'ht so, and

should go (juite willingly ; she wmtod to go to the Saviour.

Thus she peacefully died, with the hlessing of the eliuiih.

Many who have always .si en and known her reckon her

ago ahout a hundred, hut nothing childish was to he (th-

Hcrvei 1 in 1 ler.

Monday, H. Ivlwards held early service. The assist-

ants had to-day a day of work all day long with John

Cook's hou?e, wherewith we have always trouhic, and in this

may the Saviourhe pleased to licl[i us. (iahriel. who camo

here last autumn, and has always wished to go away, has

now ropolved and asked to live again in the church, for

which he got leave, after hoth he and his wife, who is

again a communion sister, had heen spoken with.

Tuesday, 0. Michael held early service. Then the as-

sistants spoke with old Ruth's son and his wife. Both
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ciiTuo horc lust SojitiMiiltiT witli In-r old mntluT. Imt went

iiwiiy and now v.iwno hack :ii;iiiii. \U> was horn in Fiic-

(l. nsliiitten. and wIhti a <'liil(l. I.aitti/.cd. N«>\v lio asUs

I'l live in the clinicli, ii>inisin_n' lo l»t« ohcditMit to tho

V)follK'i's, whoi'cto tlicy ifot loavc, not onlv on llici' |»i'r-

Boinil aci'oiint, hiit al^o t'oi- tlic> >ak" of tlic old. Ik iplcss

woman. Anotlici" Indian, Titawachkani's son, caiiii' two

days a.Lfo ont of tlio hush, iVoni his rathcr's linntinii-li>d<ri',

and annonnced his wish to livi vith lhi> chiirfli. I'pon

nil sorts ot' (inc'sti.ins, whi(di \\r\r put to him. and whirh

ho aiiswi'nd vim ^ ndiM'shindinijIy, IJr. David asked him

w hcthci- his tathci had hccn nadc awa ro that he wi-hcd

to live here. He replied in the allirmative, that alrrady a

loni; time ai,^) an<l _just n-nv wIumi he lelf him, hut that he

had <;iven no answer, lie said le did not look to nor

listtii to his t'ather, hnt wished to care tor himself and his

own soul. When it was al'terwards said to him. he mitjht

w<'ll ri'tlect upon it, that hf miuht not al'terwards ri'jient

what he had done, since people sometimes came In i(>.

asked to 1)0 in the (dmreli, promised much and then went

their own way. he answered he had only too lonsif consid-

ered alreaily, t'of it' he had sooner tiiven heed to the re-

quest in his heart, that would not have eotue up4)n him,

for which he must now suH'ci-. lie had hcii here at

(Miristmas, when ln' heiird that people many limes had a

call in their luarts and wished also to heeome helieviu's,

but tliouiLcht tirst to attend to this and to that, therehy

losin<^ their time and often Ihcir eternal salvation ; ho had
tirst wished to make a prosperous hunt and hrinc^ some-

thiiii;' foi' himself, had sunk into a swaiii|i while huntiiiir

in tho hush, and hatl not only soaked every thing, but had

suffered in his whole body from t'ree/ing, from whieh he

was not yet well ; therefore he wished to delay no lonii:cr.

lie had luj iutentiou of .ifoiui; away from here, if only tho

brothers permitted him to be in the chureh. The assist-

ants made him aequaiuted with our roij^ulatious, and said

to him that wo would tirst seek out a |)laee whore ho

could be aud live, thoucjli giving him our permission to

t
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live liore. Last year he had heen with Col. Morgan' to

tlie Spaniards on the Mississippi, coming back from there

last snmnier.

Wednesday, 10. When we had already been bnsy two

days with the aid of the assistants in making peace between

Cook's son, who wanted to leave his wife, and her, for she

is now hiipti/ed, but could not attain our object, it is to-

day known that he has^ gone away; against this we had

nothing, for he had no disposition to live here. Thus it

is if people come to the church only for their friends*

sake, iiaving no inclination for the Saviour; thence come
war and discontent, so that married people separate, which

before they would not have done, nor have thought of

doing. Xow also it will become plain with his wife

whether she has a good mind and is upright. We have

longed used patience with the family, and have always

wished to help them, but could not well see where to take

hold ; now the Saviour will take hold of them and help, to

ourconsolation. There came again a family and announced

their wish to live here. The brothers had once spoken

with the husband in the winter, on account of his long

stay here, when he answered that he did not intend to

remain, but to go away in the spring, though it might be

otherwise with him. lie was advised to agree with his

wife about this, so that if he were spoken to by the assist-

ants, he could give answer.

Friday, 12. At the early service the little son of

Pauline, Cornelius' daughter, born on the 6th Inst., was

baptized John Lewis, after the old man had been spoken

' " Col. Goo. Moi-j:;an, of Xew Jersey, was sent to Now York by .'i land

company in that State to negotiate the jiurcliase of a large tract of

lanil in Illinois from the t'ontinental Congress. While there he be-

came acquainted with the indiicoinont.s Garda(|ui (a Spaniard) was of-

fering to emigrants from the United States, and determined to trans-

fer his negotiations from the confederacy to Spain. . . His

memorial was forwarded to the Spanisli court, and a grant of some

twelve to fifteen millions of acres wa.' conceded to him. In the spring

of i78S Morgan passed down the river," where he founded New Madrid.

Albaeh's Western Annals, p. 505. Though Zeisberger was writing in

1790, there can be little doubt that by last year he meant ITSS.
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with, for lipr husl>and is niibaptized, so that the cliild

n.iojht not l)e taken from the cliurch.

Sunday, 14. Br. Edwards preached at the entrance of

passion-time. In tlie service for the married, the widow-

ers and widows, from to-dr.y's Scripture-verse, Abraham,

Jnn., and Ann-:. Regina, the daughter of Johanna's sister,

Charh)tto, were married, after wliicli in the evening the

friends and the assistants liad a pleasant h)ve-fcast with

the new couple.

Tuesday, 16. Edwards h.eld early service aljout the

woi'd of God, our daily food and nourishment. We had

to-day a hard <lay, partly on account of Verona, whose

husband has left her, partly on account of Benigna, who
was in tlie same way of leaving her husband, wiiich was

prevented in time and she was brought back again. Sam-
uel with others went out hunting, but many others to

their sugar-huts.

Wednesday, 17. From much rain the last two days

the river rose so much as to put all our fields under wa-

ter. Samuel, who from the impulse of his heart turned

about and came back, found great disturbance in his

house and family, so that the next morning his two

daughters left the church, who for several daj^s have

given us much trouble, perplexity, and uneasiness. They
came,

Saturda}^ '20, back again, and kept tnemsolves there in

tlie neighborhood, finding they had been deceived, but

here they had so gone astray that th.c' bired not come
back, for to Br. David they had be' .vved too badly and

shamefully.

Thursday, 18. Early service from the text: My Father

worketh hitherto and I work, about his rule in the church,

for he often puts it in ord-M', making manifest false hearts

and putting liars out of the church, and he purifies it of

all wdiich is useless, and sweeps it away, and this is

fidelity from him.

Sunday, 21. Michael preached and David held the

congregation meeting. Very few brethren had come

r
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he came in the antunin to tlio cliiu'cli, bare and naked,

brill )tl til )rl(l save tlie Indian, was oan-lifiiii; notiniio; in the Wf)

didate, likewise Anna Maria, John Henry's wife. 0, what

does not the Saviour do for sinners I On such, ffrace and

honiidless mercy are not exitcnded in vain, bnt to good

purjiose, thence has he honor, glory, and thanks.

Sunday, 7. After the coininunion liturgy Br. Edwards

preached. Thereupon the brethren were dismissed to their

labor in their sugar-camp.

Monday. 8. David held morning service, at the end of

which he gave notice that in three weeks the brethren

should return for the Easter holidays, according to our

reckoning, for wc hove received neither calendar iK)r

Scripture-verses, and if we do not reckon right we cannot

help it.

Tuesday, 9. Michael held early service about the all-

blessed name of Jesus, which the angels plainly announced

to Mary. The weather being mihhn' somewhat, since for

a few days the weather has l)een as cold as ever in tlie

winter, most of the brethren went to their sugar-camp.

Petty came here with her children to dwell again with the

church, for she is now free, having no husband.

Thursday, 11. Edwards held morning service. More
and more brethren are ever going off to the sugar-huts.

It snowed yesterday, to-day it was somewhat milder. Out

of the bush we had news from Temsitnsiink that a certain

Indian, who was followinu" after our Jacob, seeking his

life, had gone out to look for bin, of which wo had sev-

eral times heard, though we had not believed it, and since

Jacob was out in the same neighborhood in which the In-

dian is, we were not without anxiety for him.

Saturday, VS. A messenger came early from the most

distant sugar-huts with the news that Verona was u})on

the point of death. AVe sent out word to the assistant,

Stephen, to bury her there if she died, and to attend to

her funeral, since it is too far and a bad way to bring her

here.

Sunday, 14. Only a few were present at the sermon,

which Br. David delivered, and tliey soon went back again.

f
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We hiid HOWS of Verona, from whom a messenger came,

that slie was yet alive and had recovered her senses, but

was very lov,', and [*auline, wlio is in pitiable circum-

stances, was this evening absolved, in the presence of a

company of brethren, npon her request and prayer, at

which all present were moved with compassion in their

ln'arts, and were aroused to pray to the Saviour for her.

Monday, 15. In the early service, which ]>r. David held

from the text: I am come that the}' miglit have life, and

that they might have it more abundantly, atwliich Joachim,

Sen., translated for the first time, to the satisfaction of

all present, the child of David and Salome, born last night,

was baptized with the mime Anna ^Fargaret.

Tuesday, IG. Both yester(h)y and to-day tliere was

much thunder and rain. We observe already that spring

draws nigli, of which war-stories are always the fore-

runners, and so it goes now also. The Indians carry about

witli tliem tales that an Indian war is unavoidable.

Just HO it was last year that by their lying stories they

put off their planting-time, so that afterwards what they

planted was frozen, and then they came here in crowds to

us, and eat up our people. Thus Satan plays with the poor

folk, so that outwardly too they have a much plagued?

pitiable life, thereby are in constant fear and, as it w^ere, al-

ways in Hight, of which we have to feel onr share in one

way or another.

Thursday, 18. The child was buried that was born on

the 15th, Anna Margaret, and died yesterday. From the

most distant sugar-huts, a messenger came in v.'ith the

news that Verona died this morning, and will ])o buried

there, for it is twenty miles away. It has gone well with

tlie woman that we were often anxious and not without

much perplexity about her since lier baptism, for it was

her lot to pass through difficult circumstances. AVhen,

with tears, she begged for baptism, we were not without

liesitation in proposing her for baptism, having doubts

about her husband, that he had no real intention to be con-

verted, and this afterwards proved true. The Saviour,

however, permitted her baptism at once, and we did it in
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I'jiith and confidence in him, wlio knows all things best,

yiic was baiitizcd at the last feast for the conversion of the

heatlR'H, very thiinkfnl that the 8avionr had forgiv(!n her

her sins and cleansed her with his blood. It was to her a

ffreat thin<; that siie now bcionii'ed to God's churcli, and

she rejoiced thceover, with tears in her eyes, as often as

she tbonght of it. After her baptism slu! got woi-d from

lior mother, who was somewiiere in the neighborhood of

Pittsbnrg, to come to her. and not to remain here. She

sent her answer that she was now a believer, and l)elonged

to the ehnreh of the believers, from whence she shonld

not go away as long as she lived, and if slic wished to see

her dauii'liter she must come iiither, she woidd not <;o to

her. The other thing, and the hardest i'ov her and for us,

was tluit her husband, one of Cook's sons, went away from

her and left her, although we and the assistants did our

best to keep them together, but all was in vain. She herself

did what she could, for she held him dear. She had no

sound body, and often had here severe tits of illness. Aljout

a week ago, when she was going with the brethren to the

sugar-huts, she came to us and was very 'dieerful and

lively, Init five days ago she had another severe attack, so

that she lay a long time unconscious, 3'et at last came to

herself, and when siio was asked if slie tlionght she should

die, she answered yes, that she 'helieved so, that she went
quite willingly, indeed she liegged him to take her to him-

self, where she would l)e hap|iiei'. for she had had a bad

time here, her husband had made it hard for her, which
was the truth, and we had pity for her. She was a choice

woman for the chur.;h, and a prize for .fesus. She fell

asleep so calmly and peacefully that those present were

hardly ;iwai'e of it. The assistant, Stephen, cared for her

burial ; instead of a cofHn. thev hollowed out a trouifh
' I/O

from a tree, for they had no tools.

Sunday, "21. Br. Michael [)reachcd, very few being

present, and they also afterwards went away again.

Tuesday, 23. Early before day rauline, Luke's daugh-

ter, departed, who had been brought here Jan. 11, from

Sandusky, sick and paralytic. On the -4tli her body was
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biiruMl. 81ie was born in Old Schiinbrniin, July 80, 1772,

and baptized by David Zrl.soortjcr, Au,2f. "2. 8lio grew up

in tlio c'lnircli, but utter sbe came to years, was always

dead and unteeiinif in iieart, and tb()u<;'b sbe saw otlier

maidens, ber conii-anions, precede lier and become sliarers

of tbe cliurcb's <;race, in ber could be seen neitbor lite nor

louijint,^ ; instead of tbis it could bo seen since wo bave

been liere, tbat slie went fartber to destruction, and gave

in to sin, and it' wo spoke witb ber and adnionisbod ber,

tben sbe often we[)t about it and promised amendment,

but in lier it was all in vain and witliout fruit. About
two years ago sbe took a busband borsolf, and since sbe

was l)orn and brougbt uj) in tbe cburcb, wo did not like

to send ber away, particularly as sbe also did not wisb to

be away from us; wo liopod niucb more tbat it would be

better witb ber, but also tins was of no use. Sbo was

lazy, unwilling to work, but liked to roam about; tbon,

last summer, sbo was for weeks among tbe Cbippewas on

tbe bike, wlio did not want ber, and told our Indians to

come for ber, and tbey did so. !Sbc went from i)laco I'o

place, and was nowbere at bomo, for bero was no abode

for ber. in tiio autumn, tberefore, wo sent bor to San-

dusky to ber friends, wlioro, as wo lieard, sbo toll into tbe

bands of a wizard, and was lamed in every limb, so tbat

sbo could neitbor walk nor move. Tbis was known Irom

tbcrv'>, since an Indian offorod to cui'o ber, saving bo would

cure bor, lie biiusolf baving brougbt tbe sickness upon

ber by magic, tbat sbe could not got well, and bo told tbe

reasons wby, but tbis cure was not made, since tbe woman
witb wbom sbo lived was too poor. In regard to searcb-

ing for tbe trutb, wbotbor tbis is possible or not, we wisb

to leave undecided, altliougb we know tboro are Indians

wlio practice sucb arts. Tins, bowovor, w e believe : bad

sbo remained in tbe cburcb, sbe would nover bave in-

curred tbis trouble. Sbo left the fold and fell into the

teotb of wolves; slie bad given herself up to Satan and

the pride of tbe world, and thus tbe works of Satan bad

power over ber, so tbat in the flesh she was chastised, but

in tbe spirit blessed < von yet. Somavk^bat more than two

!!!!
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niontlis ago it luippcncd tliat we tlioiiglit mucli about her,

tliDiigli before wo had l)ecii ghul of her dejiarture, and we
woiidei'ed where she had gone, that we heard iiotliing

farther about her. Once we U'arn('(l by strange Indians

that she hiy siek in Sandusky, and was in the greatest

misery, at the same time tliat slie would ghidly be hei'e

and be sent for. This was done, and slie was bronglit

iiither dan. 15. Her chihl, boi'u tiiero after slie hiy (b)wn

sick, was bai)ti/.ed,and soon died. Slie was herself already

so wasted that no hope of her recovery could be seen, but

she was (•heert'ul and thankful to be again here in the

chni'cli. Ten days ago she had \>y. David called, to wluuii

she told her heart, that she was trodldud about hei'self,

would like ioi'giveness, she had sinned much against the

Saviour and the church, and wished much to b*. received

again into the church. It could be seen that this came

from her heart, and that she was an.xious about herself.

One could not see her without feeling [lity. Al)solutioii

was o-iven her in tlu- presence of several brethren bv the

laying-on of hands by Sister Susanna, for which she was

glad and tbaid'cful, and from that time she became another

person, and wo saw in her life and feeling from the Sa-

viour, which wc had never observed in her belbre. She

was new-born, like a child. We had to love her, and yet

'. ith compassion. She had now a heart and coniidence in

the brethren, and JBr. David, from whom before she ran

away, had to visit her every day once or twice, and if he

did not come, slio sent for him, who then sang verses to

her and told her something about the Saviour and death,

for which she longed. She went in contidence in the Sa-

viour as a comforted sinner, who had met great com-

passion, as a prize of the Saviour. This was a child of

our church whom the wolf had already iudf swallowed,

but must again let her go, wherefore to Inm above are due

glory, honor, praise, and tlianks. Iler remains were buried

ou the 24th. Her age was seventeen years, seven months,

twenty-three days.

Friday, 26. The brethren came home from the bush

and their sugar-huts. Tliey have this time had a good

)
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year ('or susrar-hoilimj, and i-vorv familv has matlo a ijood

quantity, from ono to two Immlrcd pounds, aceordiiM^ly

as they had kettles.

Suixhiy, 2S. I']d\vards [troachod about the Saviour's

lordly entrance into .lorusaleni to his iiassion, death, and

burial. Thereupon was thocomniunion (juarter-hour. The
assistants spoke with Samuel and Polly, wlio had married

of themselves.

Tiies(hiy, 30. Both yestenhiy and to-chiy tliero was

si)eaking with the brethren witji referenee to the com-

munion. We heard now from a trustworthy Indian, well

ac(juainted with the matter, the real connection and the

truth, how it was in resj^ard to our coming over the lake

four years ago, and what had been announced and told to

the Indians in regard to us. We had requested the then

commandant and the agent, Mclvee, to tell the Indians

and nations that we had thoughts of turning back to our

land. This the latter did, but in a bad way, for we our-

selves could not, and dared not, send a message to the In-

dians. Tie, McKee, told them that we wanted to go back

over the lake, since v/e could no longer live there, on ac-

count of the Chi[)pewas, who killed our cattle and eat up

our plantations, which was yet not true, nor had they thus

injured us, nor had any I'eason so to do. He told them

farther, to keej) good lookout in Miami Bay, and if they

saw us ari'ive tln're, to stoj) us and direct us up the Miami,

or if by chance we had already gone by, to bring us back

ajrain. This messaije the Indians ffot, but since it was

held back until they were together, and it must so happen

that we were sent over in ships, the}' did not liear it until

they learned that we were come to Cuyahoga. Xo one

wanted to sav anv thim; about the messau'e, save that Po-

moacan saiil they had already once given heed to the En-

glish and done their will on us, and they saw what had

come from it; to bring us back was not advisable, but

they could let us know we Avere not to go farther, there

being yet no peace, but other Indians had afterwards taken

the liberty to plague us.

Wednesday, 31. Edwards held morning service. The
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cominnniciintH had in tliu cvoiiiiiir the wasliiiii; of toot, in

two divisions, tlio Iji'otliors and tlio sistors soparatoly,

wluM'ohy ("or tho first time th(> assistants wore omi»Ioyt'd,

for onrcommuiiioii church is already above eighty, namely,

Samuel, William, Martha, and Soidiia. Afterwards in the

absolution service, after reading of the history, old Ruth
and Louisa, who luive been many years from the cliurch,

were absolved by the laying-on of hands, and three broth-

ers, David, Levi, and Zacchaeus, and one sister, Anmi Maria,

were confirmed for the first eniovment,

Thursday, April L Li the evening was a reading of

the history of our Saviour's anguish of soul on the

Mount of Olives at his death and captivity, which was
hoard witb symi)athetic be.'irts. Then the communicants
received his bodv and blood in <^he holv sacrament most

bl essedivlb This the three brothers aforesaid, David, Fievi,

and Zacchaeus, and one sister, Anna Maria, enjoyed for the

lirst time. [The grown girl, Anne, looked on as candidate.]

Louisa and Ruth were readmitted.

Friday, 2. After the communion liturgy in tho morn-

ing there was reading of the history, and this was kept up

during the day. This was listened to by the lircthron and

those present with the greatest attention. It was as if

they had never heard it before, and the history of all his

suffering and anguish of soul, of his trial before Dilate and

Ilerod, of his being mocked, struck, and scourged, of his

head torn by the crown of thorns, of his condemnation to

death, of his crucifixion, death, and burial, made a deep

and afiecting impression upon our hearts, from which there

is the most blessed food for heart and sonl, by wliich we
were much refreshed and revived. At Jesus' death we
read a liturgy upon our knees of newly translated vorses,

as: O behold your Saviour wounded—Hanging on the

accursed cross, etc., and, On thy dying look, dear Saviour

—

I will fix my eyes forever. Strangers were present.

Item. Titawachkam came here last evening and want ^d

to tell tales, but had no success. He spoke with his si n,

and Guschachgis, an unbaptized man. The assistants

7
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Spoke with Scliiiiiiiiiis, wild, ii|M)ii licr r('(|iiist, s^ot K'iivc to

livr li( re with hor three chihIiH'ii, two hoys mid m white i^irl.

Satufthiy, •"». There Wiis a h)\t'-l'eiist, at whieh soino-

tliiii^- Wits said and siiiiu' ol' th*' Saviour's rest in tlie i-M'ave,

wherehy rest is sanetilie(l to our taheriiaeles and hodies,

since lie hiy in the ^i^rave tor us.

Sniuhiy, t. We read early a part of the I'-aster litany

in the (dnipel, and the other part in oiii' li'rave-yard, and

hetrii'ed I'or eteiMial t-oninninion with the pi'il'eeted chnreli,

csiioeia

sineo 1 a St

Wltil the tWel\-e hretl iren, who have depai tod

aster, lianielv, two hi'olher^ oiir hovs, tour

sisti'rs, and two i;"ii Attt'rwar<ls the .storv ol' the resur-

I'oction was read, and then IJi'. Edwai'ds pi'caehed. [u

the atiernooii service two were taken into the chureli,

iianiel V Tol )ia> OKI Kuti IS son. l)orn m iodonshiitten,

and the n'rowii i-'irl, Klizaheth, William's dann'hter. 'i'lieii

tlie wil'e of the former was l)apti/,e(l l»y David Zeisherifor

^vith the name Mar^'arot, Lydia's dann'hter, a young

widow, with tlie name iJehorah, hy Br. J'Mwards, and

Bill Henry's hoy, Christian CJottlieh, liy IJr. Michael Juug,

into .lesns' death, whei'ehy many tears were shed, espe-

cially hy those who were awaiting the same grace. Lato

in the evening, towards midnight, 13r. David hapti/.ed u

child sick unto death, six or seven years old—wlioso

mother was received liere to live two days ago, with two

other children, a white girl and a son already (j[uite

grown—into Jesus' death, with the name (Jeorge.

Tuesday, U. David held early service. Then Petty,

who now i'or tliree or lour years has always heen wishing

to come back to the church, but could not succeed, w
received again with her two boys and a girl.

as

Friday, U. Tliere was a drunken bout ir. the M.neiiiiiuor-

hood, of which wc bad to know somewhat, I'or drunken
men came here in the night, one of wliom had to be

bound, in order to have peace.

Sunday, 11. Michael preached in tbe forenoon. In

the service for tlie baptized, afterwards, from tlie text:

Reach hither thy lingers and behold my bauds, and reach

hither thy hand and thrust it into my side, and be not

li
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fiiitlilos.H, Itiit liolieviiij;?, tlio broth I'fii wlio had hci n l^ip-

ti/od iiiid ro(!civi'<l (hirinii; the yciir \vv\\> iiu-iitioiioil hy

iiiiiiii', 1111(1 cxhoittMl to iiiaki! ijDod use of th(! clmi'ch'.s

<;iac'(', ol" which they had hccuiiu' pai'takiTs, not to lot it

rest tlicro, ihiiikiiii; tliis was (Mioiii^^h, hut to strive for yot

iiioi'c, so that tlicv inii-'lil u'idw and increase in ^raee and

kiiowlcdii-c, and he pcrfrct sharers ot' tlie salvation won
for iheni hv his hlood, wluu'ehv nianv of the iiewlv-hai)-

ti/.i.'d shed tears, live of whom are already eommnnioii

hretliren. Havid held the eoiiyi'ei>;ation mec^tinii; from the

Script nre-verse ; 'f he Lord is my portion, etc

jach

Monday, 1:.'. The assistants marke(l out new planta-

lions for those who have lately come here to live, iind yet

liavi' none. ()ur town ii'rows so lar^'e ami lull as we have

liad nowhere else, so that we wish a chance to lay out

another settlement, only as yet we know not wlier(\ Wo
wait then when and wlu're the Saviour will show us a way
tlioroto, and make open the doors.

Wednesday, 14. The little hoy, haptized on the 4th,

six and a half years old. who dit'd yesterday, was hurled,

Ilo came to us in the autumn with his mother, liked to go

to the meetiiiii's, and wIumi he was sick, and had not yet

been ba[)tized, ho had hoirgcd his mother to take him to

tlio chapel, sayini;; tliat, iierhaps. he should !jo baptized if

he went to llu' chapel. His mother pi'oniisod him, if ho

died, to romain with the elinrcli, and follow alter him.

The brothron went out huntinu' to li'et somethiiiii" to oat

while tlioy w.'ro making fences, and the sisters to dig wild

potatoes.

Thursday, 15. Tlio hunters brought in si.x doer. From
Paint Crook (Monroe Co., Mich.), came Joshua and I'eter

by water, having boon ke[it u[)on the lake sevoi'al days by

wind. Several days ago there was a groat storm, wiiicli

hvid all the trees low whore they wore, when they wore

wonderfully and evidently protected from harm, so that

nothing bapponod to them. In order not to bo swept

away by the wind, tboy crept along the ground, holding

on to the trees, until they could shelter thenisclvcs under

the bank of the creek. They could not enough relate

;f/
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how ill their need the}' prayed to tlic Saviour, from which

can he seen how they at once took refn<;e with the Sa-

viour, seekinjj protection and help from him, wliile, on

the contrary, tlie savages know of no providence and

refuge.

Sunda}', 18. David preached ahout the good Sliepherd

wiio lays down liis life for liis sliecp, and is come to seek

and save the lost. Then was the communion quarter-

hour, in which especial mention was made hy name of

those hrethron who, during the vear, liave come to the

Lord's supper, of whom there are fifteen, and of those re-

admitted after many years, of v/hom tliere are seven, and

they wore commended to the Saviour and his Spirit to he

lent grace; they were told to cling fast to' him, the Vine,

as brandies receiving from him their daily food, juice, and

strength for living and thriving. Br. Edwards lield the

congregation meeting. In the neighhorhood wrangling

and strife arose among Tsclunvisch's people, wlio wanted

to kill hid son and daughter [who in the night fled hither],

and, as it seems, fortius reason that they wish to he in the

church, and he will not let them.

Monday, 19. Michael held early service. Isaac Will-

iams, who lies at the mouth of the river and trades, came
here. The brethren were done with the fence about the

new field, and now every one gets land enough to plant,

and there is yet some left in case yet more should come
here.

Wednesday, 21. Yesterday and to-day the brethren re-

paired the fences. David held morning service about the

new birth.

Thursday, 'I'l. Michael held early service. A woman,
named I'cggy, baptized when a child by Brainard ^ in the

Jerseys, upon her request got leave to live here with her

two children.

Thursday, 22. The hrethren were done with the com-

' Lobkiel, p. o51, niemions the visit of a Presbyterian minister,

Brainard, to Giiadenliiitten in 174'J. lie had been preaching to the

Indians in Noi\ .Jersey, and had baptized some fifty of them. Id., p.

344.
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moil work. Wojanwes, who came here in the autumn with

his family, sick and wretched, havinn^ notliing to eat, for

whom we not only built a liouse, so that he had a dwell-

ing, but whom we had supported with his whole family

during the winter, having collected jorn for liim, now
went away secretly, wlien he was cured here, and was be-

come strong, saying nothing to any body, like a cunning

fox, but we had not much confidence in him, and had not

observed in him any longing to be saved. The Saviour

docs well by us, in sweeping away what is good for noth-

ing, separating the wheat from the chaff.

Saturday, '2-i. Now the war-stories begin again with

might. We learned from Sandusky that a party of

Cherokees from Gigeyunk had come there witii thirty

wliite prisoners and ten scalps, whom they had attacked

in the Ohio on boats and had plundered. A party of

Shawanese is said to be on tlie way back with prisoners.

Sunday, 25. Edwards preached. Both yesterday and

to-day we and the assistants had work, and were busy in

bringing order among the brethren in regard to the lands

for planting. Also another family, Tschuwiseh's daugh-

ter's husband, got leave to live here. They had been here

nenrly all winter, or in the neigliborhood. They had al-

ways wished to be liere, and the wife's father would not

give his consent, and 3-et la; is baptized, but when he

wished to go from this neighborhood, and his daughter

would not go with him, he became angry, so that he

first struck his daugliter over the head wi:h a club, then

seized his hatchet and wished to tomahawk her, and

when the mother prevented him, and took the hatchet

from him, he got his musket and wanted to shoot her,

but wliile he was loading it the woman ran off and came
here by night in flight, and has since remained here, and

although her parents have sent her word several times to

come to them, she did not go, but said she would not

come to her father as long as she lived. If he had been

drunk this action towards his daughter, according to the

Indian way, would have been pardonable, but as he was
quite sober and in his senses, it is among the Indians some-

f
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thinij crncl iind iiihnmiin. At tho bottom, however, lies

hostility to the Saviour aiu! to all goodness.

Monday, '20. The brethren went out for a hunt in com-

mon and the sisters to dig^ wild-potatoes, for corn begins

to be scarce, and many have really nothing more to eat,

who in tlie autumn sold too much to the French, who
take it to Detroit, coming here in tlie autumn and troub-

liiig 'ur i»eoi)le, who thus afterwards come to want.

A\ cdiiesday, 28. David held eaily service about tlie

grace of our time, that we believe in the Saviour and
love him, although we do not see him bodily, but with

the eyes of the heart. Nicholas and David came home
from the bush, having met Wyandots with a drove of

stolen liorses, from which thev cannot desist. In tlie

evening was a visible eclipse of the moon, whereat the

Chippewas, a great party of whom is come to the lake

from hunting, made some fifty shots.

Saturday, May 1. David held early service. From
Sandusky we learned that a message had come to Pipe

from Detroit, wherein the Indians were encouraged to

keep quiet, to plant, and not to turn to the Shawanese

and Indians in Gigeyunic, who are only working for their

own harm and downtVdJ, which was for us a good message.

Sunday, 2. Michael preached from the Gospel : But

now I go my way to him that sent me, and David held

the congregation meeting,

^Nfcnday, 8. Edwards held early service. The brethren

planted our fields to-day.

Tuesday, 4. David held early service. We learned by

strange Indians that the Quaker with our things was on

his way out from Pittsburg, but had lost a pair of horses,

on which account we sent two men ^vith horses to meet

him and bring him in.

Wednesday, .0. The assistants sent away again the two

girls, Mary Elizabeth and Mary Magdalene, who began

again to run about, telling them to leave our town, since

we had had patience with them too long to our harm.

Friday, 7. Adam, who went day before yesterday to

meet the Quaker, came back. He met him, who is now

i\
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on his way hitlicr, juul bronglit us, to onr joy, two letters

from Br. Ettwoin, one from nt'rniliut, of July 8, '89. the

otl or from liothlehcm of Jan. 10, 1700; likewise one from

Iliibner ' of Oct. 5tli, hist year.

Satnrdii}'', 8. From IT[)per San;lusky we had news that

the Wyandots had again gone out in a strong party to

murder and steal, so that Ave do not know what will yet

be, and still we hear they are planting and not thinking

of flight, nuuiy eoming here for seed-corn. The Quaker
arrived, who wished to bring our things, but thev were

not given to him, because Mr. Dibson was not at home,

and thus we have yet none of them.

Sunday, 0. David preached, and then held the com-
munion qinirter-hour, which ,was' announced for Satur-

nrdiiy. There was a conference of assistants about Niga-

nelcma, who wishes to live here, but her husband not, who
therefore left her. She was,

Monday, 10, received to live here. Slie has already for

more than a year wished to be with us, and has been

waiting for her husband, who put her off from time to

time, until at last they ([uarrelled about it and separa+cd.

[Thus far to Bethlehem.]

Thursday, 13. On Ascension Day Br. Edwards held

early service, and then the baptized had a service from

the text: I will see you again, and your heart shall rejoice

and your joy no man taketh from you, whereby the breth-

ren were exhorted to be eager for walking with the Sa-

viour, whom indeed we see not with the eyes of the body,

but we believe in him and love him, and daily to be as-

sured of his promise : I am with you alway.

After reading of the history we adored him upon our

knees, and asked from him his dear and blessed nearness

so long as we must be away from him, and we were con-

scious of his comfort and blessing.

Saturday, 15. Both to-day, and yesterday, and the day

'John Androvv Hiibner, 1737-1809. He came to America in 17'.K),

and was pastor of the Rethlelierti church. In 1790 he was consecrated

bishop, and then lived at Litiz.
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viour's kui^jji^cloni is no earthly kinnjclom ; tliat wv do not

concern ourselves about earthly affairs, which are not our

bu siness, tor thleso there were other pcoplt' : to wth ,-hom we
cheerfully gave them over, thanking the Saviour therefor,

if under their rule we coukl have a peaceful, (|uiet, and

blessed life; our business was to urge on the Saviour's

work in all parts of the world, this had been laid upon the

brothers by him. It was found necessary to remind them

o

ecess

f this, since often when wc received lefters it was con-

cluded that affairs of war were treated in them. They
were also told that our town should be called New Salem,'

at the same time also that we expected one or two broth-

ers from Bethlehem with us this summer.

Thereupon Br. Edwards preached. In the afternoon

the assistants had work, upon whom we had put the duty

of speaking with the four new jicople mentioned above,

and to take them here to live, and this happened, for

which they were all glad and thaidcful. The assistants

married the two people, Tobias and Anna Justina.

Tuesday, 18. B3' the Quaker, who stuited for Pittsburg

with a couple of Indians, Adam and Charles, wc sent let-

ters and our diary to Bethlehem.

Thursday, 20. Joshua went over the lake to sell a

canoe there for provisions, which are scarce with us, and

are always becoming more so. William came from San-

dusky, where he had bought corn for nine dollars, this was
not so much as he could have carried.

Friday, 21. We had again a pleasant occurrence. A
young man, named Christian, Louisa's son—she is a com-

munion sister—who came here a year ago, and was with us

for some time, went off hunting with Indians, living with

them and white people, and went this spring in the bush to

the Chippewas, where he found a wife, with whom he then

came here, called with his wife upon Br. David, and

wished to live here. When now he wished to come here,

he told his wife he wished to go to Pettquotting to the be-

lievers and beg to live there, whereupon she answered

I
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him: "So will I <>;() witli thee, for I should also like to

know and learn what good they have and onjoy, and live

as tlicv live." Her parents and friends live in our nciffh-

horhood, when at home, and have willingly let her

eome liither with her hushand. While he was speaking

with Br. David, his wife said to him, he must speak for

her also, for she too wislied to live here, and he did so.

I*>oth wore to-day spoken to hy the assistants, and got

leave to live here. Arrangements were also made that

they might yet plant. AVe look upon this as a speeial

providence from the Saviour, for she is the iirst of tlio

Chippewa nation wl'o desires to he with us, whicli is al-

ready enough. If Indians eome here and only hear the

Gospel, we do not in the least doubt that it will show
itself as God's strength in their hearts; this wo leave to

the Saviour and to his spirit, who senr.;hes and opens

hearts, and may this also happen. Amen.
From Pittsburg a family of white i)eoplc arrived, who

were moving to Detroit, a part of whom we luul to help

thither hy water for pay. Among them was an English-

man, their pilot, who is known or lives in Detroit, and

understands Chippewa. lie had jeered at a Chippev.'a in

tlie neighhorhood, struck him, called him a dog, and other-

wise ill-treated him, at which he hecame angry ai.d was

upon the point of killing the wliite man, hut lie did him
no harm, and kept silence. The next day, however, there

^

came ten or twelve Tawas, who held hefore him what he

had done, and wanted to have satisfaction from him, but

he could no otherwise excuse himself than b}' saying he

was joking. There were also Frenchmen there, all weiB '

upon him, and tlie Tawas said they would take him pris-

oner; to be sure here in the town would do nothing to

him, but if they brought him to the lake they would bind

him and take him to Detroit, where he would get his

deserts. The man gave in and wanted to make up with

the Chippewa, which at first they would not allow, but at

last were persuaded, and they gave them a calf, which

they took with them and drove off.

Sunday, -3. Br. Michael preached about the outpouring
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of tlio Holy Gliost, liis jrifts iiiid workiiii!; in the liourts of

believers, especially in convincing men of tlioir lost and

unblossod condition, and in brinijing them to the Savionr,

their Hedeenier. In the second service from our Script-

ure-verse : I will heal their backslidiiiir, 1 will love them

freely, which the Holy Ghost docs in ns through the

wounds and blood of Jesus, which he applies to our hearts,

a widow, Schummis, by the name Theodora, and then a

child, John Henry's, by the name Sally, were buried Ity

baptism in ffesus' death. White people were present, both

at the sermon and the ha[»tisin. Then the ha[iti/ed had a

service, prayed to God, the worthy Holy Ghost, thanked

him for his true care, asked forgiveness when they hud

been deaf to liis voice and bad not listened to it or had in-

deed grieved him; that he would remain with us, would

daily reveal in our hearts Jesus" wounds and death as the

only ground for our salvation, and would give us under-

standing of the mystery of the Gospel. At the same time

the liturgy to the Holy Ghost was first sung in Indian.

Monday, 24. By a Baptist named Missemer, who had

come through Litix, we ifot a letter from Br. Klingsolir.'

By the [leople we heard the contrary of what those who
went through yesterday told us, namely, that one or two

armies, each of three thousand men, would come out

against the "Indians, and tliat there was nothing in this.

In such wise it often happens that the Indians are made
restless, who are always in tear any way.

Wednesday, 26. Many of our people went out bunting,

to seek for meat, for corn becomes scarce among our

people, and famine is always increasing, as we hear also in

the land generally among the white people.

Saturday, 29. Samuel, who wished to conduct to De-

troit two families of whites, came back again with them
from Sandusky Bay, since for several days it has been

stormy upon the lake. The wliite peo[>le, who are in great

•"Rev. John Augustus Klingsohr, a gnuluate of the University of

Leipsic, who came to America in 1783. He was stationed at Litiz and

at Bethlehem, where lie d'ed in 1798." Letter from Bishop de

Schweinitz.
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want of i'ood, rosolviMl to turn hack to Plttsbui'i;, particu-

larly as it is not safe to travel t'artlior from hero on account

of Indians,
'

,

Sunday, J50. David pruaclied abour the Tloly Trinity

from the Gospel ahout Nicodeniua, about the new birth of

the heart.

Monday, M. .Joshua came back from Detroit, where

ho sold his canoe. Many white people there, who hod

lived at the mouth of the river, eastwards on the lake, had
fled, leaving everything, on account of the Chippewas, who
killed their cattle and had robbed them. On this account

the authorities have now, in the king's name, bought the

land from the Indians, paid for it, and closed the business

by discharge of cannot* from the Fort. Moreover, we
to-day had news that Wojanwes, who. in the spring, went

away fr(»m here secretly, with his family, had become sick

again at the mouth of this river, where, from stormy

weather, he had to stay several days, but at last got

througli to Tawa Iviver, where he lived but one day, and

then died, which causes much reflection among our breth-

ren, and also among the savages.

Thursday, June 'S. The two families who came out

from Pittsburg to move to Detroit, but found much difH-

culty and vexation here, on which account they resolved

to turn back, set out to-day from here, acconi[)anied by

Martin, Kenatus, and others, who went that way hunting.

They were very poor, having consumed all their substance,

and we had to help them with provisions, so that they

might get through, though here among our people there

IS great want.

Sunday, G. Br. Edwards preached from the text : God
is love. Jienigna, Samuers daughter, who went away from

here some time ago, came now again, since her husband,

with whom she went away, has left her.

Monday, 7. The brethren hoed our fields. Strange In-

dians came here with whisky.

Thursday, 10. Anthou}', who several days ago came

here from the bush, went to Sandusky and again came

here, went to the services. We had always heard of him
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that lie iiccnscd the tnissioiiariea of being the ciiuae that

the brethren (in tlie Muskingiini must bea sacrifice. With
other liidianrt he phmtcd in Cuyalio<::a, as also Chippewas,

wliei-e they never left us in peace, lie did not let hiinselt'

be seen by us. We hear idso that Indians have jilanted on

the Muskin<;uni at Jjickiui^ Creek.

Friday, 11. An Indian i'aniily, that came here from the

Fort with whisky, but would not give it up, caused drunk-

enness in the neighborhood, of which we were also somc-
• hat aware.

Sunday, lo. Michael preaclied about the great supjier.

to which God invites all mankind, ])ut many in various

ways seek to be excused. Thereupon was the children's

hour, and Br. Edwards lield the congregation meeting.

From IMttsburg, by Adam, who (;ame from there with our

tilings, we had a letter from Ileckeweldcr from lU-thle-

hem ; likewise one from Tobias llirte from Pittsbur<r- Wc
had expected brethren, but all hope was vain. From San-

dusky, I'ipc sent us the Muskingum treaty, printed, with

a belt, also a message to Pipe about the horse-thieves.

Monday, 14. David held early service from the text:

To him that overeometh will I grant to sit with me in my
throne, that wc through faith gain the victory, which is

our strength. Micliael rode out with two horses to meet

Adam. The assistants had labor yesterday and to-day in

speaking to several brethren in regard to Johanettc.

Early in the afternoon came Br. Michael with our things,

when we got news from the churches here and from Eu-

rope and letters too, but all of last year.

Wednesday, 16. We had news that ditferent parties of

Cliippewas, chiefly Tawas and I'otawatomies, had gone out

for war. These can do much harm. The conjecture is-

that their chief business will be horse-stealing.

Thursday, 17. Michael held early service. Him that

overeometh will I make a pillar, etc. Our brethren in-

dustriously brought roots ^ here from down the creek, of

which they got many loads to town, which they cut thiu,

t.i

\^f

( I

Perhaps the yellow water-lily.
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dry ill the sun, pound iiiid hukc bread from, and this is

now their |»rinci|);il food. They iniide a <;rGat mistake hist

uiitumn ill seHiiiuj so much of their corn to the French, on

which account they now siiifer. ^'et in i)art they were

eaten out hy strauijers. Our tiehls stand fair, blessed by

the FiOrd, to the astonishment of all men who come licre,

und we hear that in Sandusky, Detroit, and elsewhere the

worms have consumed every thin,<j. From Detroit a mes-

f-.u}i;ii came to the Indians to be industrious in planting, for

from there they would ijjet no corn.

Sunday, '20. David preached, then held the communion
quarter-hour, in which it was earnestly and precisely said

that there was not harmony among the communion breth-

ren, and that it is against tlie greatest commandment of

the Saviour that one should cherish in his lieart against

another, hatred and bitterness, that sucli had no advantage

nor blessing from the holy communion, but cat death

tlierein, and thus would do better to remain away. In the

conureuation meetini; towards eveniiijar the little son of

Tobias and Margaret, born yesterchiy, was baptized Chris-

topher.

Monday, 21. Edwards held early service. Wyaudots
went through, who looked as if they were going to war,

probably to steal horses.

AVednesday, "2;:>. From Sandusky we learned that the

Indians are much afraid of the wdiitc people. This is no

wonder, for they do much harm and aro always going to

war, so tbat they fear the wdiite people will fall upon them.

Thursday, 24. Samuel came back from Sandusky, where

he went yesterday in hope of getting corn there from the

traders, but all this had already been sent to Detroit. Our
people have thus nothing left them except to wait until

their plantations yield them something, which now give

1.18 a good prospect, for the plants stand line, to the amaze-

ment of every one, in the dry wewther, for we have had

no rain for quite two months. Our people industriously

search for roots out of the water, which now are their

only food. Samuel brought from there no good news, fof

most people told him it would not be long before the
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wliito pooi)lo vvoro upon tlioni, but wo boliovo iiotliiiifj of

nil llu'sc rumors.

Satiii'day, 20. At tlio lioly coimiuinioii, wliich llic coiu-

Tiiunicanta enjoyed in the neai' presence of our Lord. A una,

a t?ro\vn girl, was a partaker I'or tlic first tiuu'. Corudia,

Joacliiui, and Gottlol) looked on as candidates. A sister,

Johaniui, eatne tliere without having- been prevent('(h She

was in the eha[)el till the enjoyment of the bread, hut had

lujt received it. Then she went out, which was the occa-

sion that it Wis manifest that she wished to go to tho

Lord's su[>i»er with a bitter heart towards a sister, l)Ut this

the Saviour prevented in this way.

Sunday, 27. Br. Edwards preacdied. Afterwards, in

the communion liturgy, one thing and another was called

to mind coneerniug the communicants at the Jjord's suji-

per. Wc read the journal, Ijcthlehem report, which wo
now had from Ajjril of last year. In the altt'rudon, in

the meeting was the baptism o*' tW') adults, namely, licon-

ard and .Tei»htha, the former bv iJi. Edwards, the other by

David Zei.;berger. The Saviour docs yet ])lcasant things,

and we observe how wonderfully he does. That the last

came to the churcli was owing to his \,ite, who, for more
tlian a year, had always wished to come to th(> church, re-

maining here at times numy weeks. Since her husband

bad no inclination for the church, but saw that his wife

could not be contented, they separated, and his wife came
here with bis cousent and approval. After the wife was
here, the husband bad no rest. lie came here, but instead

of going to any one of our Indians, he went to Br. David,

talked out the matter with him for more than two hours,

when bo was convinced U[)on the s[)ot, resolved to como to

the cburch and to his wife, and now, v. hen it is to-day

just six weeks since bo had permission to live here, he has

also been baptized, and bis wife, who was the cause of

this, bas not yet announced herself for baptism. Thus we
have always to be learning the Saviour's ways with souls,

that we may injure nothing; thereto may he give us his

blessing.

Monday, 28. From Detroit came back several German

ji,' , >..
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people, who went there in the spring with cattle, pleasunt,

ntrreciihle people, by whom wo wrote to Bethii-heni.

Wednesday, 80. Samuel, with several Indian brothers,

went with a Freneh trader in a boat to Detroit to get corn,

for Want beeomes evor greater, and onr peo[)le have noth-

ing to eat.

Thnrsday, -'nly 1. From Detroit we had an answer

from S(iniro Askin, that the commandant thci'e wonld

take care that ti-aders bronght no more rum here, and

that those who liad settled so near ns should cro awav.

As we hear from the traders themselves, tiiere has been a

thorongh investigation of all those who trade here. From
Gigeyunk old Anna Margaret came hero to stay, siek and

half-dead, who said she had longingly desired to be hero,

and had always said that eonld she only come iiere, sho

slionld b(( willing to die among the believers; now that

the Savionr had so far helped her, she was very eheertiil

and conld not be thankfnl enough therefor. The Dela-

wares who lived there have all moved off, and were now
on the way to the Spaniards, having planted novhing.

Several of our Indians are still there, and such as do not

wish to go with them tliithor, would come to us here, yes,

it was said they would soon also send us another mes-

sage, and what will that be? It is easy to guess, they will

want to call us thither.

Friday, 2. Teti Chii)pewa warriors came from San-

dusky Bay to the French trader below here, wlio wanted

to go to war, but were stopped, for the French trader,

having just come from Detroit, could tell them that all

Indians were told to keep still, to hunt, and not to go to

war. These ten warriors came,

Saturday, 8, up here, and wished, after the manner of

warriors, to dance from house to house here in tbe town,

in order to get something. We sent them back forth-

with, telling them, if they were hungry and had nothing

to eat, they should look for roots in the creek below here,

as we did, whereupon they went away. Indians who have

already been here several days and Had concealed in the

bush several casks of whisky, we sent away, that we
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rni^lit Imvi' no iiiiiilcasniitiK'ss witli lie \Viirri(»rs, wIk), if

tliey kiu'w of it, would not rest till tlioy found it. Wo
hour from Detroit that IIk* Stati'H liuvo g'wi'U np iiiid

exchan^Ucd to tlio Mni^lisii all the post-i and forts Mj)on tljo

laKcs.

Sninlay, 4. Micliai'l preaclicd, and David held thu con-

gregation mooting. Wo read I ho JJothleliein report of

January of last year. Our Cliippowa woman, whom peo-

ple of lior nation have several times already advised not

to romuin horo, camo and complained, saying a Chippowu
luid again said to her yostenhiy to go away from here, it

was not well for her to stay here, she must die here, and

lit tho longest would live till autumn, if sho stayed here.

8ho said, however, sho liked to bo here, and it [deased

her. Wo said to her not to coneorn herself about all tlioso

tales, no harm would happen to her bore, her life stood in

no man's power, and this tho Saviour alone, who is God
over all, held in his hands and to him sho helonged. having

been ri'doemed with his blood ; tho man who told her sho

would die, was a liar, and bad not so much power as a

croaking frog. Thewonum has somewhat to endure from

her countrymen, hut if she only bears it and holds out,

something good can come from it. Another ('hii>i»ewa,

who was hero yesterday, and again wont homo, and is al-

most entirely blind, said to one of our po()[)le, who hrought

him on the way homo, tiiat in tiie autumn bo also wished

to come here to live. Munitto, on the other hand, who
wished to live with us in tlio boi^inniui;, when we came
here, still remains in the niugbborhood, where bo lives and

is our friend, coming often to the meetings, for lie under-

stands Delaware somewhat, but lie fears his nation and

friends, who, nevertheless, since he is not with us, call

him a Gendowa.' It is not easy to come with the Gospel

among the Chippevvas, for they are fortified against it

'Here a Bethlehem MS., in English, uses the expression "Sunday-

Indian." In Zeisbergei's Indian Spelling-book, Sunday is Gendowen
in Delaware, and from thi.s is derived Gendowonke, on Sunday.

r
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with^ bnhviirks and redoubts, which the Saviour alouo

must break through and open.

Tues(hiy, 6. Mieliacl held early service, that it is a

blessing to suffer tor the Saviour and his cause, etc. As
only Abraham of the assistants was at home, there has

been much to do to-day, tor instance to speak with Sarah

about her daughter, with Peggy, Ignatius, and his friends,

etc.

Wednesday, 7. David held early service. Edwards and

Michael went down to Scjuirrel, wiio told them to send a

message to the Tawa chief.

Thursday, 8. Edwards held early service. Abraham
with several brothers wont down to the Chippewas, by

whom they sent a message to tlie chief, Ekuschuwe, wherein

they reminded liim of his promise, when he sent word to

us here, namely, that no one should injure us or do us

harm, but that now, since the Chippewas and Tawas on

Sandusky Lake were beginning to shoot our cattle, and

that such might no longer be done, he should send a

message to them to desist, and in the future to do the

like no more. To tliis the Chippewas here near by had

advised us, and had themselves exposed their people who
had done it. We learned likewise that a ntessage was

come from Detroit to the Chippewas and Tawas, that

they should keep still and go not at all to war, which also,

as we heard, had been commanded these nations, especially

the Shawanese, Twightwees, and Cherokees, who had also

promised to observe it, and thus improvement is to be

hoped for. The Twightwees have replied to their fatlier:

" I have not done it of mine own accord, thou hast ordered

me.

Friday, 9. A Frenchman, who has for a wife an Indian

woman, our liachel's sister, wanders about in the bush, and

is nowhere at home, came here and wished to establish

himself here, but we ordered him to leave our town, tell-

ing him wo did not suffer such people to be here. We
did this for this reason, having tri .tworthy information

from many Indians that they had recently killed and rob-

bed a trader on the Muskingum.
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Saturday, 10. Brs. Samuel, Stephen, unci others, came
back from Detroit with some flour and corn for sufferers.

Sunday, 11. David preached from the Epistle: Know
ye not that so man}' of us as were baptized into Jesus

Christ wore baptized into his death? Then the children's

hour, and Br, Edwards held the congregation meeting.

Friday, 13. Most of our people went out hunting.

Many strange Indians are here, who seek where they may
find something to eat, for everywhere among theni are

famine and want.

Thursday, 15. After a long drouth,for it has not rained

for longer than two months, we had a twelve-hours' rain,

which has revived every thing, and helped our corn and

crops betimes. When we have already for many days

been plagued by wandering women, and could not get rid

of them, and saw no outcome, for they were nothing but

harm, it happened to-day, all at once, that they went away
over the lake, we helping them in this.

Friday, 1(3. Moses and Levi also went over the lake,

likewise bad timber, and thus at once we were rid of our

care, but the latter came back again.

Sunday, 18, Edwards preached and David had an hour

of song instead of the congregation meeting. We read

from the church journal the Memorabilia of the U. A. C.

of last year, and I3r. John's biography. (De Wattevilio.)

Tuesday, 20. Quetindis was delivered of a son.

Wednesday, 21. After the early service, which Br. Ed-

wards held, the assistants spoke with a number of girls,

who have not behaved well. Then the old, sick widow,

Anna Margaret, who came to the church from Gigeyunk
on the 11th Inst., was absolved in the presence of a num-
ber of brethren, amid a blessed feeling of the Saviour's

nearness. For this she had much entreated, that we
should do her this favor before she died, while she was

yet iu her senses and was not speechless, foi' speech was

hard for her. By Nicholas, who came back from the

Fort, we had a letter from Br. liiibner from Litiz of May
Slst, from which we learned the dangerous condition of

fe
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Br. Ettwein's health, as likewise Br. Sydrick's ' death,

and that we have to expect here Br. Sensemaun and his

wife by way of Monocasy and Ilagerstown.

Saturday, 24. To-day and for several days very many
strange Indians have been with us, for this is the time

wlicn the work in their fields is ended and the corn is

hilled. Then they either go Imnting or wandev about in

other towns until their ':;(,rn can be eaten or is already

ripe.

Sunday, 25. Michael preached and David held the con-

gregation meeting. We read the news of the IT. A. C.

from January' of last year to April. This morning Ilahel,

Levi's wife, was delivered of a daughter. We spoke with

the Frenchman who settled near here last autumn, and

we earnestly ordered him to go away, and no longer to

remain here, for there is disorder there.

Tuesday, 27. The assistants spoke with Abraham's daugh-

ter's husband, a Mohican, who had told his wisb to live

here, and they heard him, and since we found he was in earn-

est, besides that his wife had always for years been think-

ing of coming again to the church, he was advised to ac-

commodate himself to her circumstances, and as she had

planted in Sandusky, to harvest her fields, to make him-

self quite free, so that hereafter they might be out of all

need and trouble, and could be quiet here, and this they

promised to do,

Wednesday, 28. David lield early service. Zephath's

bouse blocked out. Anna Regina went from the church.

Thursday, 20. Edwards held early service. The as-

sistants investigated Adam's affairs with Nicholas. lie

learned that Sir Johnson in Detroit is to confer with the

nations.

Friday, 80. From Detroit, whence traders came, we
learned again as trustworthy news, as we had already heard

several times, that the English would again take possession

of the land this side the lake, in accordance with an agree-

See belore p. 62.
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ment with the States, and that Sir Johnson, who h now in

Detroit, is hnsy making a stable peace with the nations.

Snnday, Ang. 1. David preaclied, and tlicronpon was
the coniniunion quurter-honr, when the brethren were

told that tliis time we put off tlie Lord's supper until tbo

13tli of this month. In the sermon lie baptized the little

daughter, Maria Barbara, of Levi and liahel. From
Pittsburg came the Quaker, Mr. Parko, who trades here,

but we got no letters from the church. From the journal

we read a part of Br. Laatcrbach's life.

Tuesday, 3. We had again disagreeable circumstances,

namely, Anna Regina, who went away from the church,

led away Deborah also, and both went to-day from this

neighborhood.

Thursday, 5. The brothers made fences along the creek,

from the plantations, on account of cattle. Many strange

Indians came here of all sorts, bad material, too. From
'^andusky we learned that two negroes, who went through

from Detroit, had killed five Wyandots in the busli,wliere

the}' met. From the Miami came the old widow Gertrude,

with her two grandchil(h-on, Levi and Frederica, to remain,

by whom we heard that there were several of ours who
wish to come.

Saturday, 7. David held early service. Text : No man
can serve two masters, etc.

Sunday, 8. Since wo had yesterday a message from

Manitto, who notified us to drive away from his house and
plantations bad women and rascals, wo sent there the as-

sistants, who bade them go out of this neighborhood and
to leave it, and this they did. Among them were Samuel's

two daughters, who caused much trouble, raged like devils

against God and the church, and so blasphemed that one's

hair stood on end. Br. Edwards preached, and David held

the communion quarter-liour, of which he gave notice for

the 13th. We read the journal somewhat, and finished it

to-day.

Monday, 9. Early, through Chippewas, wo had news

that a messenger from Ekuschuwe was on his way with a

message for us, who would be here to-raorrow. We learned

I
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also that the Chippev/as had killed four Shawanese and a

Cherokee on the Miami. This happened, it is said, to pun-

ish them for not wishing to keep peace. The assistants

spoke witli Tuljienejundam and his wife, who, upon their

request, which they liad already long expressed, got leave

to live here. The like was given to the old widow Ger-

trude, and to her granddaughter Frederica.

Tuesday, 10. Christian and his brother came out of the

bush home, who had met Anthony, lying sick, quite alone,

and Mind besides, witli whom they stayed until Indians

came, who cared for him. lie had been here four days

before, and lay sick, but hardly was he a little better when
he went away, witliout intimating tliat he wanted any

thing, though the brothers often visited him. Now we
hear he would like to come here, but is no longer able,

and will hardly recover. When he was here he seemed

quite dead in heart, was yet twice at the meetings. More-

over, the}' met many Indians, and in one place nearly

fifty, out hunting. This was Pemitschischen, an unbap-

tizcd man, and Jacob. They were asked whether they

came from Pettquotting, and when tliey answered them,

yes, they would have it that they should say something to

them. The first, an unbaptized man, said he could tell

them nothing, for he was not yet a believer, but only lived

there, but the one with him was ba[»tized there as a child,

and perhaps he could say something to them, but he also

did not know much, for he has not been in tlie church for

many years. Thej- said then there must be something and

an especial case with us ; it was certaiuK' the truth that

was tau"ht lit-re ; some said thev knew it was nothing but

the truth, and they maintained it. They said: "For so

many years we believed we should find something good

among the Indians, but there is none to be found, save in

Pettquotting; there is some good of which, however, we
knew nothing." Many said they would soon Qnn\e liere

to visit us.

Wednesday, 11. Edwards held early service. Ger-

trude's grandson, Levi, who liad taken Deborah to wife,

who several days ago was led astray and went awaj', came
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witli her too, both asking for reception, whom we took

upon trial, to see how they would conduct tlicniseives.

On the other hand, the assistant, Luke, on account of his

scandalous behaviour, and the trouble he had given, was

put out of the assistants' conference, and likewise from the

Lord's supper, and tlius also Sarali Nanticoke.

Friday, 13, was a day of blessing for the communicants

especially, but the others al^o did not go away empty, but

had their share. Something was told them about this re-

markable day in all our churches for the glory of Jesus,

that we also liave been nuide partakers from grace of tlie

blessing which has since rested on his church. Thereupon,

in his near presence, we had the holy communion, of

which one, namely, Gottlob, was a partaker lor the first

time, and Theodora, a widow, looked on as candidate.

Besides a messenger came here from Eknschuwe, who let

us know that there would soon be a treaty on Tawa River,

to which also two or more of our Indians should come,

where they would then learn why he had so long closed

their ears, for he would make every thing clear and plain

to them ; they sliould hold themselves ready f-^r this,

which, however, would probably take place towards au-

tumn. Both the message and string were likewise from

Alexander McKee, in Detroit. Joel, whom bis fatlier had

deceived, wishing to get him away from the church by

guile, came now and showed his sorrow that he liad let

himself be blinded. His father sent him word that if he

would come to him ho would give him a gun, and he did

Bo too when he went thither, but when he did not wish to

stay there they took it away from him, and Joel said to

him that not for the gun could he or would ho remain

with him, that he could not leave the church, he might

then keep his gun, and so he left him and came hither.

Saturday, 14. Edwards held early service. The Chip-

pewa messenger went away, but took the Chii»pewa

woman. Christian's wife, with him, and thus our hope of

them has failed.

Sunday, 15. Michael preached, and then was the com-
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mnnion liturgy, and towarda evening we had thunder-

storms, so that there eouhl be no congregation meeting.

Monday, 16. Tiireo Wyandots passed tlirougli here

with six stolen horses, wliieh had gone through here a few

days ago.

Tuesday, 17. Now at last we have heard something

trustworthv about Johnson's lal)or amons: the Indians,

namely, to excite them to war against the Spaniards. So

far as we loarn, the Tawa chief is opposed, and will not

give his consent thereto, and will gladly, therefore, have

our Indians on his side, so as to be strong and able to

stand in opposition, as has been made known to iis by a

good friend, a Chippewa.

Thursday, 19. Michael held early service. The breth-

ren were told that we should hereafter have our daily serv-

ices in the evening, for in tlie morning the brethren must

take care of their plantations, wherewith,

Friday, 20, a beginning was made. . .

'

Sunday, 22. David preached. Mingoes, among whom
were our Cook's friends, came from Niagara. In the

neighborhood of Cuyahoga, in a storm, they had suffered

shipwreck, saving themselves with great difficulty upon
the rocks. They brought news, which we had also heard

from Detroit, that Congress gave back iigain to the In-

dians all the land on the west side of the Ohio, and that

two of their chiefs had therefore been summoned by Con-

gress, wlio are gone there, where it will be made known
to them.

Wednesday, 25. We had a letter by an Indian from

Br. Sensemann, from Graceham, in Maryland, by way of

Redstone and Pittsburg, which gives us news of his pro-

posed journey to us. We likewise heard lying tales of

armies to come out, by which our Indian brethren were

alarmed for a while, but which we do not believe.

Thursday, 26. From the Miami John Cook's father

came here, a very old man, for his son is already old, and

can no longer go hunting. He said he had for a long

time wished to be here, and rejoiced now to have attained

his purpose, for he wanted to end his course here among
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the believers, and also to bouome a believer. God help

him thereto

!

Friday, 27. The old widow, Anna Margaret, who died

in peace yesterday, was hiid to rest. 8he was baptized in

Lichtenau, May 28, 177S, where one of licr children was

baptized and died. She came to the Lord's supper Nov.

7, of tlie same year, had received grace from the Saviour,

and experienced it in her heart, but was not true, and did

not use it well, which was the reason of her taking her

way at once to the savages in the Shawanese towns when
the Indian church was scattered, and of beincr awav from

the church more than eight years. lEer elder sister, Eva,

who also went away with her, went from time about a

year ago, in Gigcyuiik, who had very much longed to

come again to the church, but their friends would help

neither of them to this. Anna Margaret longed for the

church, and at last her daughter, an utterly bad person,

brought her here. Thus she came, July 1, last month,

sick and weak, saying at once that she had long wished

to be here, and since the Saviour had fulfilled hev wish

and longing, she was willing to ^lose her course in this

life in the church, and this soon happened, for her time

was short, blic was cheerful and thankful to be again in

the church, yet one thing was wanting to her, namely, the

assurance that the Saviour had fory-iven her all her trans-

gressions, and was reconciled to her. This the Saviour

vouchsafed her ; she believed it, was blessed, and waited

from this, time forward longingly for her departure. She

made also arrangements with her daughter, a half-white,

in the presence of some assistants, that she should remain

in the churcli and with her sister Rachel. Two days ago

she said finally that she had always been wishing and

hoping that her daughter, Dorothy, would come while she

was yet alive, for she had promised her to come to the

church, but that she could not wait so long, it was too long

before she came; she gave up seeing her now, and wished

to go to the Saviour, that was the place where she longed

to be and which she had been waiting for. She often

asked the sisters who came to her to sing verses to her,

f
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and they did so. Slie departed blessedly, free from all

wliicl) is n[«on earth, and wont to a better homo than she

had had here.

Sunday, 29. Edwards preached fr'^ni the Gospel about

the <;o()d Samaritan and David held the e()ni?re<?ation

meeting in the evening from the Scripture-verse. There

came here Wyandots, among them some horse-thieves,

whom the white pe(.v»le had followed after, and in the Tus-

carawas were thou^i-ht to have overtaken and killed one of

them, for he did not come back to them, and they had to

abandon their stolen horses.

Monday, PA). A Wyandot chief from over the lake, who
came from hunting, called upon Br. David. He was for

some time a hostage at Fort Ilarmar, now Marietta; liad

a pass from Gov. St. Clair, which he showed to Br. David.

Tuesday, 31. Fourteen widows and two widowers had

a pleasant love-feast and then a blessed service for their

festival to-day, to whom the Saviour showed himself gra-

cious and blessed them from his bloody plenty. Besides

strange Indians came here, the well-known Titawachkain,

witli others, for a visit.

Wednesday, Sept. 1, From over the lake came Moses,

who went away some time ago, bringing word to Ignatius'

friends to go to the treaty on Tawa River.

Thursday, 2. Edwards held the evening service from

the Scripture-verse and text: They shall look upon me
whom they have pierced, and then sliall appear the sign

of the Son of man in heaven.

Saturday, 4. From Detroit came fourteen prisoners,

who are taking to Pittsburg by Wyandots, whom we
helped on their way with provisions. There came through

here from Sakunk (mouth of Beaver River, Pa.) a mes-

senger to the Wyandots and Pipe, to tell them they should

deliver up with the messenger the horses which had lately

been stolen, and if they should do this they could live

safely in their towns, and that the army would not com^

near them, which was now in movement to hunt out

thieves and murderers.

m<
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Sunday, Michael prcnelicd and David held the eon-

grejijation meeting.

Tiies(hiy, 7. The married people celehrated thoir festi-

val with grace and hlcssing. The Saviour showed him-

self gracious to them and let his cheerful face shine over

them. Early was a morning service, then their festival

service from to-day's text: But that on the good ground

are they, which having heard the word keep it and hring

forth fruit. In the at'tornoon was a love-feast for all in-

hahitants, and in the evening Hr. Michael held the congre-

gation meeting from to-day's Scripture-verse.

Wednesday, S. The assistants spoke with Moses, with

whcm, still having hoju', we liavc yet farther patience,

and therefore take him upon trial ; likewise with Abra-

ham, Jun., and with his wife, Anna lio^ina. Edwards
held the evening service.

Thursday, 1>. They spoke with Cook's father, who asked

for leave to live here, which he received with the hearty

wish that it might redound to his eternal life in tho

church. He has been this summer a vcar in comiuif to ng

from Gige^'unk. After he had gone about a hundred

miles winter overtook him and he remained there. In the

spring he continued his journey hither, coming at last to

Sandusky, where he rested a few days, and then from

there in four days got here, which is a usual day's jour-

ney. His provisions for the four days were a little In-

dian loaf of broad, which a man v.'ho is not very hungry

could eat at once. At night he lay under a tree without

fire, for ho could make none, and he was more than glad

when God helped him hither, and he said that hero he

wished to end his life among the believers. It is exactly

as if a snail proposed to make a journey of a hundred or

more miles, for which, to be sure time is required, but yet

it attains its purpose.

Saturday, 11. The brothers spoke with Renatus, the

younger, about his plantation, concerning which a dispute

had arisen between him and Amelia. Susanna, who bc-

cam^^ sick already on the 7th Inst., was very bad.

Sunday, 12. David preached from Galatians, v., 16

:
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Willie ill thu Hpirit, etc. A niossago ciimo from tlio 'I'awa

oiiief that tliroo or four of our Indians should ho proHcnt

at the treaty on the Miami, whereto the nations were now
assemhlinif. We took counsel therefore with the assist-

ants, that Samuel and William should go there, hut iirst

of all have an interwiew with the chief, and if it seemed

advisahle, to spealc with him ahout another settlement, to

liear what he said to this, and to make to him our projjo-

sition. From Temsitasunk, a creek which falls into the

"Walhondiiii;, came hack John Cook's step-son, Gottloh,

whither he went three days ago with his mother, to visit

her sick hrother, who lay there sick unto death. He sent

Gottloh hack to tell us that he had hcen here in the

spring, had had u call to tlic church, hut had wished to

make a good hunting and then to come here and tell us

his mind and wish. On this account ho had left his two

hoys here, who likewise would he the i)ledgo that he

wished to come to the church, hut now he had wasted his

time through his disohedioncc, and must, perhaps, die

there in the hush, for he could not again get well, hut yiit

he wished to commend himself to the consideration of the

hrethren,to commit himself to them whatever they should

say to him and advise him.

Tuesday, 14. We sent JVill Henry witli Leonard to the

sick Indian, to speak with him, and to see whether

they might possihly hring him here as he had longed.

Here Br. Edwards was also very ill, and Susanna was not

yet hctter.

Thursday, 16. The hrothers, William, Samuel, Zach-

ary, and Lewis, set out for the Miami, where the nations

have an assembly, to which they were asked. We labor-

ers strengthened and refreshed our thirsty hearts on

the body and blood of our Lord in the holy sacrament.

From Sandusky returned the messenger to the Wy-
andots, mentioned on the 4th of this month, with three

prisoners on their way to Pittsburg, whom we had to

provide with food. They waited a couple of days here

for a third prisoner, who was yet to be brought from the

bush. Among our brethren fever and ague prevail, by
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vvliit'li KistLT Susiiiiiiu and Mr. Kdwiirds luivo \h'v\\ iilHictcd

nil) inn ji wet'Kre tl

Siitiu'dav, IH. The brotliors wcMit awnv to the Miami to

tho treaty. Here we had lahor witli .rejiiitlia, wlio for sev-

eral day.s lias not been (piite in his rii^ht mind, whom tho

brotliers must examine, lie was let blood, inoi'e than

three (jnarts; whereupon he fell asleep, had a ^ood sweat,

and came to hliniself sonu'what.

Sunday, IJ*. Michael i)reached abont the youth at Xaiii
;

then was tluj eoniniunioii ([uarter-hoiir, notiee of which

was given for next Satnrday.

Monday, 20. From Di'troit traders came hero, who
wanti'd some Indians to help tlnni l)iiild a house, but we
could not and would not grant them this, for they had rum.

Wednesday • )0 Many brethren lay sick of fever and

ague. Frenchmen came here bv water from Detroit to

trade, established themselves below us on the crook and

built a town.

Friday, 24. JJotli yesterday and to-day tlie brethren

were spoken to in regard to the communion, for which tho

Saviour gave grace, for we thought that many of thorn

would remain away, but no one remained awa}', and we
enjoyed it,

Satnrday, 25, in his near [iresenee, with hungry and
thirsty hearts, to our indescribable blessing. There were

many sick and weak in body still, among whom were Sis-

ter Susanna and Br. Edwards, but no one would avoid it

or miss it. Tho widow, Theodora, and the two girls, Ju-

liana and Judith, were for the first time partakers at the

communion.

Sunday, 20. The four brothers carno early back from

the Miami and received also their share in tho holy com-

munion. They made their journey (juito in vain, and
found they had been deceived by a false message and that

no one had culled them. The agent, Capt. McKee, said

to them it did not occur to him to invite them to the

treaty; he had summoned only horse-thieves and mur-

derers, to tell them to desist from their evil w'ays. If he

had any thiug to say to us, be should not send wiimpura,

V
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but a writiiiG^, for tlicy liiid tniiiistiM's who would road it

to tlii'iii, lor lli(!y could at oiico all coiiio toi^cthiT and lioiir.

Tlic Wyandot, Ahraliam Ividin,' said: " It did not occur

to us to invito you with thieves and murdororrt; wo know
you ai(! not huc1» ; wc will not likt'ii you with thcin."

They did not nu'ct with the Tawa chief, Kkuschuwe, and

8o couUi not speak with him. The hrotluM's met I'ipo

there, whom they ^reetetl. IIi^ said to tluMii, amoni; other

thin<j;'s, that he and the Wyundots had given l'ett([Uottin<if

to the helieving Indians to inhal>it; they should now hold

on to it and not give it from their hands, nor lot it go, nor

he driven from it. He said farther that he was sad as

often as he thought of it, ami did not like to think of it,

that he had treated us so hadlv ami rouijlilv upon tho

Muskingum, hut that ho was not the cause of it, the En-

glish in Detroit had forced him and the Wyandots to it.

To tho Indians who were there, presents had heon made,

but our brethren got neither presents nor any thing to eat.

Then said Abraham Kuhn to them quite freely: "If you

go stealing horses and murdering, then you will get pres-

ents, too, but since you do not thus, you get nothing, for

only thieves and murderers get presents."

Early was the communion liturgy, and then Br. Michael

preached. In the congregation meeting was the reception

of two persons, namely. Christian and Matthew, who as

children had been ba[)tized in the church, but for twelve

years and longer had wandered about with their mother in

error, and last year came again to the church.

Tuesday, 28. The assistants wont down to the lake to

the creek, where a trader from Detroit was come with

more than ten barrels of rum, who builds a house there,

to speak with him, and to bid him leave our neighborhood

with his rum, but they accomplished little or nothing, for,

as we hear, a new commandant- is come, who, as he said,

permits the traders to bring as much rum among the lu-

• Written also ('oon. lie was tlio Wyandot war-eliicf iVoni Lower

Sandusky, a wiiito capiivo, adopted l)y tlio Indians.

•Maj. D. VV. Smith, as we learn, under Nov. 14th, noxt.
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dituis ua tlioy ploiiso, tor this U tin- best trndo, and otlior-

wiso tlio triulors could not stand, but must hroak ; sooinj?

that tlio Status can sell tlieir ,j;f)odH niucli clioapcr to tlio

Indians tlian they, most husinoss passes ovi:r to Pittsburg.

SiiUHi this is HO, and wo have tVoin that (|uart(.'r no help to

t'Xpt'ct, we must turn to I'ipi- and the W'vandots, and if

nothinff can l)e (h)ne with thorn, tlic next best thin^iif will

be to vacate I'ett(iuottini( and altan(h)n it to the traders,

tor since we live h(!ro on the lake, where they can como
by water in boats and transports, and since the}' know
tliat here is so large a town, the like of which is "ot to bo

found anumg the Indians, the traders come here ri n, wds,

and cause us nothinif but trouble and disorder.

\V(Mlnesday, 2!*. A party of brethren went to bring' in

tlio sick Indian, who has been on the way hither since tho

14th of this month, jind now is not far olF, foi' he cannot

sit upon a horse, but must bo carried in a litter. When
the\' reached him, however, lie was already dead, but tho

next (hty they brought in liis corpse here, where he was
l)uried. Shortly before he had a[ioken with his sistiM", Zij)-

porah, saying ho hud niuch lo:iged to come to the believ-

ers and to die there, but lie knew ho could not now ac-

complish it; bis whole thought and longing had so been,

but if it [)leased God that he should no longer come here,

lie would resign himself to tbis. He exhorted his sister

and friends to remain in the church to the last, and when
ho had ceased speaking he died.

Friday, Oct. 1. Early before day a son was born to Is-

rael, which, in the evening meeting, was baptized with tho

name Lewis.

Sunday, ?}. Early came Mr. Parke from Pittsburg, as

express, who brought us letters from Br. Scnsemann and

liis wife and from the church, at tho samo time also the

news that they were at the Fort and waited to be sent for,

for which we made immediate preparations. This' Parke

was upon the point of setting out for Detroit with some
goods and cattle, but he gave all this up, and hastened

hither to bring us news. Br. David preached, after which

tho greetings from the church here and in Europe were

|i
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delivered to the baptized and received ; also a letter from

Br. Ettweiii to the Indian church was read, to the great

joy and encouragement of the brethren.

Monday, 4. The brothers set out with Mr. Parke for

Pittsburg. Duvid, who was yesterday indisposed, was

better to-day. We sent letters to Bethlehem.

Wednesda}', (5. The brethren harvested our plantations,

as they have themselves been busy doing for more than a

week. Every tiling has done well and finely, nothing

lost. The French from Detroit, however, begin again to

wheedle our Indians out of their corn, come here with

apples to exchange for it, and thus tiiis week one of them
has taken from here a great boat's load. This was the

cause of the famine this summer among our brethren, for

they had exchanged ever^^ thing, the apples enticing them,

for which they gave every thing.

Saturday, 9. Wyandots, who iiad taken [jrisoners to

Pittsburg, came back from there, bringing news that the

militia kept good watch on all roads, and that not long

before four Indians, who stole horses, died. The Indians

had themselves found one lying in the bush, Avho was mor-

tally wounded and could not get away. He begged them
to hel[» him oif for he could again recover, but instead of

this thoy struck him -lead.

Sunday, 10. Michael preached and David held the con-

gregation meeting. From the Miami, where the nations

hold an assembly and council, came back one of our un-

baptizcd Indians, who had been invited there by his uncle.

He had heard what occurred after our Indians came away,

for he got there afterwards. Tliere were Shawanese and

Twightwees there, and one of the former arose, threw his

belt high up before all the nations, and was so headstrong

as to sunmion them all to rise at once and go to war against

the States; they should make a campaign this autumn

and then rest until s[)ring, and then begin anew. After a

pause a chief of the Maschko' nation, from the south,

•"The Wdwiachtanos and Twightwees are found between the rivers

Scioto and Wabash, also the Kickapoos, Moschkos, and Tuckashaws,

[ I
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arose and said that he had not come there to hear any

thing of the sort, but wouhl have been ghxd to liear some-

thing good; he could give him no answer, for he was but

one man, but he Avished to take his words liome. perhaps

he would get an answer after a year, but he could not

promise him when ; whereupon lie rolled together the belt

and threw it at the feet of the Shawano, saying: " Thou
and the Twightwees may go to war alone ; of all the na-

tions here assembled, none will help you." This was, in

short, the purport of his speech, for which he was praised

by Pipe and the Wyandots, who thereupon, one after the

other, arose and threw the war-belt at the feet of the

Shawano. No greater insult can be done one than to

throw at his feet his belt with his proposition.

Tuesday, 12. The brothers were busy harvesting their

fields, but rainy weather hindered them much, but we have

a good, plentiful harvest, and all has thriven well.

Thursday, 14. From Detroit, whence Squirrel came
back, we heard woiulerful news, that they are pre[)ari ng
for defence, raising soldiers, ami the like; but what it

means time must teac!. us, as though they ex[)ccted trouble

from the i)art of the Indians. It was said that traders

ha<l gone to the Wabash with goods, from whom every

thing had been taken away by the Indians.

Friday, 15. Already for* eight days it has rained every

day, which hinders the brethren much in their harvest,

and the corn suffers damage.

Sundav, 17. David preached about the weddini>:-irar-

ment, Christ's blood, and righteousness, wherewith we are

clad, our sins covered, and we are sunk into the sea of

mercy, if we come to the Saviour sinful, naked, and bare.

Br. Michael held the congregation meeting. Sister Su-

sanna was able to go to the «-'hapel again, the first time in

five weeks, so also Br. Edwards. Squirrel arrived, who

on botii sides of the Wi\ba><h, thou'^li at some distance one from an-

otlu r."

Lo-kiel's MissitMi History. 'uMin. I'M., j).!, I,oskiel is supposed to

liave had his information Irom Zeisl>erger.
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cnine from Detroit several days ago, who told us the rea-

son the traders brought rum to the river was that a new
commandant was come, who knew nothing about us

;

wo must pay our respects to him and lay before him our

complaints, then the matter would V)e remedied.

Monday, 18. The Indian brothers built a house for Br.

Sensemann and his wife, which they finished Thursday of

this week.

Tliursday, 2\. We got the first news and information

about the army' which marched into the Indian land, that

the Miami towns near Gigeynnk are all destroyed, burnt

down, and all their corn ruined, but that all the Indians

got away, leaving every thing in the Hirch, The}' had also

burnt the goods of the Detroit tr ders, and were build-

ing a fort in the old Shawanese towns.

Friday, 22. In the evening in the marriage service

Christian, Louisa's son, and the single ^v'oman, Johanette,

Helen's daughter", were Diii./iod. French came again into

the river with rum and cider, to whom Abraluim went and

made known our rights, that they should here sell noth-

ing of the kind.

Saturday, 23. Below here on the lake died the Chip-

pewa Manitto, and at the same time his Longus.- They
asked help from us about his burial, which we could not

give on account Oi' the Chippewas, who are drinking about

there. Along the shore of the lake there are said to be

' This aimy was uiuler the command of Gen. Harmar, and the whole

expiHlition is sometimes named " I lai'mar's defeat." lii.st. of the Back-

womis, |). 28y. A writer in ImUan Antji: .ities, vol. ii, p. 179, protoits

again.st this appellation. Perkins, in hi 'V, stern Annals, p. 344, says:

' 'I'ho army as a whole cllecii'd ;ill th n I'.if popular expectations of

I 'lark ii' 1782 and of Scott and Wiltiamscii .n . i'91 did; we mean the

annihilation of towns and corn, and was by liarmar and St. Cluir con-

sidered very successful; but in realily, in the view of the Iwlian/i, it was

an utter failure and defeat."

^ Tljis word, Longus, has occurred three times beiore, and maybe
found in vol. i., pp. 342, 40S, 418, where the meaning, messenger, would

be suitable, but il this conjecturi! be correct, the coincidence of Ma-
nitto's and his messenger's tleath in the present passage is at least

curious.
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many Indians sick. With us the sickness is nearly over,

and it now goes among the Chippewas. Not long ago

they laughed at us that we had so many sick, no one of

them being sick. It is said that Manitto three <lays in

succession had diarrhoea and vomiting, which could not be

stopped. Of his last hours we have learned that he repeat-

edly said he wished to be a believer, for it probably occurred

to him what he had heard here, and he remained thereby

to the last. Squirrel said to him :
" Thou sayest that now

indeed, since tliou seest thou must die, but if thou shouidst

again become well, thou wouldst again forget it." The
Frenchman l)aptized him, soon after which he dei)arted.

Since Joshua, who was also there at work, must make a

coffin for him and see how the Tawas placed him in the

ground, we will give the following account : He was
painted red, clothed in new clothes in the best way, hung
with much silver about the head, neck, and arms, then

at last he was wraj)ped in a new shroud and placed in

his coffin. Upon one side of his head lay apples, and
upon the other onions. In the middle at his side were

his tobacco-pouch, fire-tongs, pipe, and knife, his hunting-

bag and ])owder-horn, furnished with powder and lead,

upon the other a great wheat loaf. At his feet were the

kettle, hatchet, bowl, spoon, and shoes, and thus was he

buri'^d. The Frenchman, who baptized him, placed in

his hands a crucifix for his burial. His other property

was divided among those who hel})ed at liis burial. In

the evening service the little daughter of Samuel and

Sarah, born this iv^rning before day, was baptized with

the name Mercy.

Sunday, 2-1- Br. Edwards preached and Michael held

the congregation meeting. We learned from Sandusky

that our Cook's father, who had come here a long way
from Gigeyunk, asked leave to live here, which he ob-

tained, but who soon afterwards went l)ack agnin, when he

came to Sandusky fell sick, and is dead. He had brought

here his doctor's tools, a tortoise-shell taken from the ani-

mal, wherein little stones are placed, which they rattle be-

fore the patient, and at the same time dance, sing, and
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mumble. When lie was told that he must cease from this

and put it nwny, if he wished to live here and become a

believer, he promised so to do, went at once and carried

away the tcrtoise-sholl in front of the town, and thus ad-

dressed it, saying :
" Xow will I speak myself free from thee.

I have served thee long enough, and am become old.

From this time forth I will begin another life, and thou

canst now go and seek another abode Avlicre it pleaseth

thee." He put down his tortoise-shell and went away.

The next day he went there again and found it still there.

He took it and brought it homo. Upon being asked why
he bi'ought it back, having wished to put it away, he re-

plied that it did not wish to leave him; ho had taken it

away, and when he camo there again it still lay in the

very same spot, therefore he had taken it to himself again.

AVith such silly things Satan holds people captive, since

they boliove in them.

So])hia visited a sick woman in the neighborhood, who,

for two year.., has wished to come to the church, and was

still of this mind, but her husband had no inclination for

this. She advised the woman to have i>atienco, and to

wait for her husband ; she comforted her tliat if her dis-

position was from her heart, the Saviour would yet in the

end help her to accomplish it.

(Vednesday, "27. We got our second intelligenco about

the army, that they had come to Gigeyunk eight thousand^

men strong, and that, six days before, there had been a skir-

mish in which three hundred of the whites wore said to

have fallen, that the army was surrounded and hemmed in

by the Indians, and as soon as any one lot himself be seen,

he was shot down ; that all hastened there in the hope of

blotting them all out. The news sounded frightful, that

is, in Indian, but we cannot and must not believe every

thing, for many lies are told. The Detroit traders had all

gone away before the army came, having burnt their houses

and forts. We committed ourselves to the Saviour for pro-

'" The total force of the exi)eilitioii coiir^isted of fourteen humlred

and fifty-throe men." Albach's Worft. Annals, p. .")46.
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tection. May ho, in his grace, tliink of his inheritance out

of the heathen. They were told to keep still, not to go

far iiway hunting. A scalp was sent to the Sanduskians,

and they were asked to the tight.

Friday, 29. Still more traders come to this river from

Detroit, and all hring rum. It must first become very bad

that we may have reason and ground enough to make
complaint, and as soon as we have a chance to meet the

Tawa chief, we shall do something in the matter. Since

the traders still come here in such number from Detroit,

it is a sign that they fear nothing here ; another reason is

that they cannot go up the Miami on account of the army.

Sunday, 31. Michael preached. A sick Mohican woman
of the neighborhood here, who has been here already a

couple of years, has attended our meetings and would

always have liked to be in the church, but was held back

by her husband, who has no inclination thereto, was now
so sick that others, and she herself, had doubts of her re-

covery. The sisters had often visited her, to w'^om she

showed her longing, and wliom she asked to bring her

here to us, where then she would willinglv go from time.

So to-day she was brought here in a canoe by the sisters,

with the consent of her husband, who said that neither ho

iior his friends could be helpful to her in any thing she

sought and desired ; he was glad we wished to take charge

of her, but he would himself never leave her as long as

she lived. After she was here, David and Susanna (Mr.

and Mrs. Zeisberger) visited her, to whom she said she

was thankfully glad to be here, but that this was not all

she Avished ; one thing was still lacking to her, namely,

forgiveness of her sins and cleansing with the Saviour's

blood. She was asked whetlier she believed that that

alone could help, satisfy, save, and quiet her, whether she

believed that the Saviour had died for her sins and had
poured out his blood for the forgiveness of her sins. She
answered :

" Yes, I believe that, and therein put my whole
faith and trust." As she was very weak, and we saw that

the end was near, she w^as also baptized this evening with

the name Mariane, and this Br. David told to the brethren
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in the congregation meeting. A widow, the wife of the

Indian brought here dead, got leave to live here with four

children, after the assistants had lirst spoken with her.

Monday, Nov. 1. As we were distressed in such troub-

1 ir.s times about Br. ycnsemann and his wife, who re-

mained out beyond their time, and as we had an inkling,

too, that the Chippewas and Tawas, many of whom were

down at the lake, would fall upon and plunder Mr. Parke,

who came out with them, and was driving cattle too, we
sent a couple of Indian brethren to meet them, either to

bring them in, or, if they were yet far away and the other

side of the Cuyahoga, to warn them and tell them to do

as thev held it best, either to turn about or to continue

their journey. We conferred with the assistants, whether

we could not send a s[)ecch to tlic Chippewas to do no

harm to Parke, since he had been of service to us, and

was now coming out with Br. Sensemann and his wife,

but they had no disposition for this, and as we saw this,

we sent him word to turn about. While we were still

deliberating about this, however, there came a white man
from Detroit, with an Indian, to get the cattle. They
went on with the brethren to meet the party, and thus

were we helped in our need and perplexity.

Of the army we got somowhiit more exact news, and

that it is not in such danger as had been said, namely,

that the advance troops had been attacked as they came

to Gigeyunk; but they had cut their way through and

pitched their camp in the town, which the Indians had

burnt; that the Indians had brought away their wives

and children, and that the men remjiined there, and many
times made an assault, but, as soon as they were tired upon,

they ran oft', not standing tirm. In the evening service

we called to mind our communion with the church above,

in the blessed hope of sometime with it kissing his

wounds, and we sang the song, Jerusalem.

Tuesday, 2. Early before day died Mariane, who was

baptized day before ye^ .erday, thankful, joyful and blessed.

She had believed, had given liorself to the Saviour, and

depen<led upon his blood and merits alone. Thus again
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is a brand saved from the tire, for which praise and honor

are due tlie Saviour. ITer remains were buried tliis even-

ing, for it was high time., ller things were divided

among the sisters who had taken care of Iier.

Wednesday, 3. From the Miami a Chippewa came as

messenger, bringing news from tiie army that six days

ago there liad been a fight with the Indians, they could

not muster more than two hundred men, did not stand,

but ran away; it was said twenty Indians and one Imn-

dred whites were killed, besides the wounded ; after the

fight it was said farther, that the whites had burned down
the town, of which they had taken possession, and where

was much corn, that they had laid waste every thing, and

liad moved away to the head of the Scioto, where they

had built a fort, and \^'hither they came unmolested;' tliat

the Indians had left Gigeyunk and gone down the Miami
to the Fork, where they were now altogether, but where

they mii.:t eat up one another, which famine would cause!

Saturday, 0. By a Chippewa messenger, who went

back to the Miami to Ekuschuwe, we sent to the old chief

a message with a piece of tobacco and a string, and re-

minded liim that he had told us, if we had to suffer incon-

venience irom any one, whoever he might be, to let him
know it; that the traders uow brought much rum here,

where])y we were much disquieted, that he would know how
this was to be helped. Here belongs the interview of Squir-

rel, who gave occasion for the message, with the chief in onr

behalf Tliis Frenchman, who has lived here many years*

and as long as we have been here, has always shown him-

self our friend, who also stands in good relation and ac-

'Oct. IMth Col. .luhn IIar<rm was sent with nearly seven hundred
men to surprise the Indiiins, luU fouiul their towns clesert(Hl. The
main army, under <ien'l Miirniar, joined Hardin's force on the 17th,

and tlie villages and their contents were ilestroyed, among them
several thousand bushels of corn. Tlie further operations of this

army were far from successful, and they had begun their homeward
march, when Ilarmar, at Hardin's icipiest, sent back about foui- hun-

dred men to surprise the enemy. Owing to lack of co-operation on

the part of the troops, many men were lost. .See note on p. I'M.
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quaiiitanco with the Tiiwa cliiof. has spoken with him in

our hehalf, that since so many traders are hero, and tiie

rum-hnsinoss is driven so hard, to our harm and preju-

dice, wlierehy wo are mside uneasy and are annoyed, and

although it miijht he tliat ho liad liir; own advantage in

the husiness, he had spoken for tlie existence and need of

the Indian churi:h. Upon tliis tlio Tawa chief replied,

that he would like to have something' immediately iVom

us to push the matter, which gave occasion to the mes-

sage. Tlio Tawa chief had farther expressed himself in

speech ahout our existence and outcome, if another In-

dian war should hreak out, which was now quite proha-

ble, and it was not known to which side it might turn ; he

had been considering within himself how he should act

in such case, if it should really come to a war. The be-

lieving Indians, he said, could not remain in Tettquotting,

and lie saw, at the same time, the impossibility of his

taking them away, it was too hard, it s-^omed impossible

to help us; therefore he had resolved within himself, if

things came to such a pass, as he feared, to ask the com-

mandant in Detroit for help, and to say to him: " Thou
art strong enough. I know it is not impossible for thee,

if only thou wilt. Thou hast shii)S, and canst bring them all

away together at once and take them to a safe place,

where they will be out of danger of being swallowed."

Sunday, 7. David preached, and Edwards held the con-

gregation mooting from the Scripture-verso : Thousand

thousands ministered unto him. By a blind alarm and

lies which arose from misunderstanding, wlien a Chippewa

messenger came from the Miami, our people were for a

time very mucli alarmed, but were quieted upon our Und-

iug out there was nothing in the thing.

Monday, 8. Although live weeks have passed since we
sent brethren to Pittsburg to bring here Br. Sensemanu

and his wife, and eight days ago wo sent two messengers

to see and to got news wliere they were, but no one came

back, and when we wore not a little anxious about them,

and had many reflections,

Tuesday, 0, early in the afternoon we were freed from
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our doubts all at onco, for tl.o Seiiscmaniis oamo to us licro

well and fortunate, to the liearty joy of ourselves and of all

the Indian hretliren. Old and youn^ ran out iiud jj^reeted

tliem, tlu' ehildrcn heard shoutin^^, and ran out to meet

them. At the eveiiiuij serviec tiie hretliren were jifreeted

from the cdiureh, and the Saviour was thanked from the

heart for watehing over their brethren and bringinu; them
to us. Early before this Br. Jung wont down to the lake

and eonducted the burial of an Knglish trader who died

there yesterihiy, and requested this jjeforc his depai'turc.

Wednes(hiy, 10. In the evening scrviee Br. David bap-

tized the little son of Lewis and Esther, born yesterday,

into Jesus' death, Caleb.

Thurschiy, H. John Leeth, wlio, in Cuyahoga, eame
again to the churcli from rittsl)urg, and sinee then, with

his family, lias lived with us, but who in these troublous

times does not think it safe here for his wife and ehildreu,

went away from here to-day, with our blessing, for Pitts-

burg, to go from there farther to the ehurch, according to

cireu instances and op})ortunity, which we have already

long wished for him—to succeed in his purpose.

Saturda}', 13. In the forenoon, in the service for the

bajitized, the brethren wei told of this important day,

about our Saviour's office of Elder, and about his blessed

rule in the church, at the end of which Gertrude was ab-

solved. In the evening the communicants enjoyed his

body and l)lood in the holy sacrannent.

Sunday, 1-4. Early the communion liturgy, then Michael

preached and Br. Sensemann held the congregation meet-

ing from the Scripture-verse. From Detroit wo had a let-

ter from the commandant, Maj. D. W. Smith, in which he

told us, that so far as we were said to have trouble with

the traders in regard to the rum-business, we should only

let him know, for what had happened had been without

his knowledge. This letter Br. David answered at once.

Wednesday, 17. A white wonum, named Mary, of Jolm
Harris' family, from the Susquehanna, who, as a little girl,

in the first war (1763 ?), was captured, and since then had
been around among the Indians, Shawanese, Chippewas,
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aiul ill Detroit, ciinio with Froiich pooplo to this iioiglihor-

hoocl u yt'iir ii.i^o, and luis ot'toti Ijooii to us luid gone

awjiy iigain. She sunt word to us and bogged us, since

she hiy .sick unto death, to huve compassion upon her, and

to hell) ^'*^''' liither, where she wouhl like to die, and we did

80. After she was hrouijht here, she had Br. David called,

wliOHi before she had many times visited, and upon being

asked what her wisli and disposition were, she replied, that

Jesus Christ might pity her, receive lier through his grace,

and forgive her her sins. Whether then she knew and be-

licved she was a sinner, and whether she believed that the

Saviour had died for sinners, and poured out his blood for

the remission of sins ? She answered, very intelligently :
" I

am a great sinner, this I know, I am lost unless the Sa-

viour have comi)assion upon me, therefore this is my only

desire, the forgiveness of my sins. I gladly believe that the

Saviour died for me and has redeemed me with his l>lood,

I have to do with liis grace and mercy, this is Tiiy greatest

anxiety, wish, and desire." Br. David gave her absolution

in the name of desus Christ, Avhcreupon she was much com-

forted, and on the morning of tlie 18th early she peacefully

died, ller renuiins were l)nried on the 10th.

Thursday, 18. We began again to hold our daily serv-

ices in the morning.

Friday, 10. A party of brethrou went down and de-

stroyed a French trader's house, who two years ago had

settled not far away, and whom we could uot get to go

away. Since now, however, he liad died in Detroit, and

the house was vacant, we took it away before other people

should be in it. It was the resort of an utterly bad set,

to our damage and prejudice.

Sunday, 21. Br. Senscmann preached about faith in the

only-born Son of God, wlicreby alone through faith and

not for our good works we are saved and win life eternal.

David held the congregation meeting from the Scripture-

verse : Vow and pay unto the Lord your God ; let all

that be round about him, etc. We read the journal.

Moiulay, 22. Michael held early service, is'ow we again

liave troiil.'le aliout Mr. Barke, who has begun to trade

v*
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from Pittshiu'tj hero. We Imd alroady lieiird before now
he eaine hero that thi; Tawas wore n'atehintr to kill him.

Of tills, to ho sure, siiieo ho was liere, we had lieard noth-

ing, but had yot warned him and advised him not to ro-

nmin hero tor tho present, since we eoi Id not proteet him

against a plundering crowd. To-di;^ iScjuirrel eame (|uito

early and told us they were ([uite determined to kill him;

whereupon four Tawas also soon eamt' after him, with

whom tlie Indian brethren spoke, reminding them that

their chief had placed us liere, atid had admonished all

his people to put nothing in our way and not to injure us;

therefore they slioidd not befoul our town with blood, and
sliould they do so, they drove us away from liere. A""e

showed them also his strings and belts, to wliicli, howcvei,

they answered that their chief luid himself gone to war,

much ratlier would tliov bo blamed for not doinu; it. After

liaiidling Parke somewhat roughly and taking from him
two pieces of linen, tliey went away, but they said this

was not satisfaction enough ; they woiUd yet tomahawk
him. Wo thou 1)0gged I'arke to go away, and could

hardly persuade him to it. In such times it is not fit that

traders from tho States should bo here. They cause us

nothing but trouble and perplexity, and they are not sure

of their lives. Moreover they make pretensions to be i)ro-

tected i)y us, -when we only put ourselves in danger on

their account. Hitherto he has given no hoed to our

statements and warnings, but now he saw tlio danger be-

fore his eyes and got out of the way secretly for Detroit,

by way of Sandusky. In Detroit ho thinks he shall got

help.

Tuesday, 23. Edwards held morning service.

AVednosday, 24. The Indian brothers got ready for

their autumn hunt. From tlio Miami came back the mes-

senger, a Chippewa, by whom we liad sent a message to

the Tawa chief, but he told us he had delivered and made
over this message, and that the chief was in Detroit, where
in a short time we sliould hoar from him, what sort of suc-

cess ho had affaiiist the rum-business hero in our neiiirhbor-

hood. Of disquiet from war he knew nothing; likewise
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about tho anuy. All is (juiot and tlio Indians ijo Inintini,'.

AVi' rt'calk'd llio oi-furrcnco upon tho Maliony (17')j).

Sunday. licS. Br. Dnvid prcaclu'd at tlu; entrance into

Advent time, oxiioi'ting the hretlireii to school their hearts

and to he ready to go to meet God, our Creator and Sa-

viour, with joy, and to stand in expectation and readinoss

for what he would bring us good and blessed, of which

also the congregation meeting treated, which I»r. Senso-

niann conducted.

Monday, '2',K Kdwanls held early service. To-ihiy most

ot the brethren went out for thoir autumn hunt, and only

the old remained at lionie.

Tuesday, 30. David held tho early service in Indian

from the Scripture-verse.

T!'urs(hiy, Dec. 2. Xow all at once we got rid of our

unpleasant, neighbors, the traders, who were troublesome

to us with their rum-l)usiness, who could not be induced,

by all otii" i-epresentations, to move away from here, for

two ot' tlicm are dead ; from tho third his rum was taken

by the Indians with force, and thereupon he hnri-ied away
also, and the other two, 1 there, are not tronl)lesoine to

us, but are our friends.

Sunday, 5. From Giguyunk we got news tlu\t misfor-

tune camo upon some ot our brethren too, and tliat sev-

eral of them were killed ; for instance, Philippina, with

lier son, Adolphus, his wife and Xathaniel, Gottlieb's son.

They always thought themselves safer tliere than here

with us. Here the w^ord aitplies: Whoever shall seek to

save liis life shall lose it. Generally more Indians have

died than was at iirst asserted. Mr. Kobbins, who came

from Sandusky, on his way to Pittsbuig', brought un-

pleasant news from every side, that the whites are nniking

ready for war, and that fifty men are already prepared to

go out; that through the last expedition, which turned out

disastrously, they have become only tlie more bitter. AVe

also heard the old story warmed up again about Br. David's

writing to the Fort. This aroused in us tlie sigh: Help

tliy people, Lord Jesus Christ! Br. Edwards preached

and David held tho congregation meeting, about tho hope

n
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uiul trust we Imvo in the Saviour in all tlu^ ni'i'tls ol' tho

Oiirtli and in tlungei'H, if only wi- hold fast to liini.

\V'o(lucH(lay, S. Mr. Kol)l)ius, who eunu' hero a couplo

of (hiys a^o, went away to I'ittshuri;, whom an Indian

hrother acconiitanied more; than halt-way. We should have

liked to write to the ehurch hy this occasion, i)nt were too

uneasy to venture it, since the old story has again shown
itself, that we conduct a scci'ct corrosjiondencc with Pittfl-

hnrg, hesides tho white people cannot he trusted.

Thurs(hiy, 0. Bi-. Kdwards jield early service about tho

safety, rest, and peace, believers in -losus enjoy in his holy

wounds.

We had trnstworthv news that tho Delawares on tho
«

Miami during these disturbances luive made tiiemselvos

prominent and iiave shown themselves our opponents, of

wliich, to be sure, we had already heard several times, hut

had not bcTu'ved, namely : In CJiigeyunlv, after the mei ling

with the army was entirely over, tlu' Indians held a coun-

cil, whercliy we were es[iecially spoken of and the believ-

ing Indians were mentioned, that none of them had como
to tho tight and helped, but oidy sat there and sent news

to tho States of what went on among the Indians. The
captains had already resolved to como here with their

power and to take us prisoners with tlio threat of killiug

the teachers, siiu-e they could Ao with tho Imlians what
they would. l\\ this they hadoiu' of our Indians for their

aim. namely, Samuel Xanticoke, who, as they said, was a

head-man among tlu-m, and whom they mnst put out of

tho way. This his own brother, who was present, heard,

and he said to them :
" 1 say to yon if yon do that, I shall

not keep still regarding it. I shall also do something. If

you wish to go there, you may go, but I will go with you,

and some one of you shall lie there dead Vjoforo you lay

hands on my brother, ^'ou have already once robbed my
brother and the believing In.dians, and despoiled thorn of

house and goods. You have a mind to do that again,

since you know they lu.ve again got a little property to-

gether. You wish to rob and steal, this brings you to this

thought, but when you should tight, about which you are
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ever boastinn^ and makine: ^reat promises, you run away."

The c'liiofs who had not boon prosont, but liad hoard of

wliat lio said to tlio Tndians, had hitn called before thoni,

stated to him what he was reported to have said, and
asked him if it wore so. lie replied that it was the truth,

ho had said it and said it yet; ho did hot wish to iirovont

tlioir doini; what thev wished, but he wanted to do what
ho wished. Thereupon the chiefs said it did iu)t come

from them, tlioy had not made the plan, but the oajitains

among themselves, and they told thom to desist from their

sohome, for the Tawa chief, Ekuschuwo, had us in his

arms ami wt)uld care for us. They let this content them,

but said that if ho said nothing' to us, they would come
ami toll us somethiui!'. This was to us the forebodiuij: for

another pilgrinuii>'e, but whither ? This the Saviour knows,

but not wo. Till'* world, which yet is great, and contains

land omuiiih, will soon be too snuill for thom, a little hand-

ful of believing Indians, who are on this account reviled

and despised, of whom the world is unworthy, because

they believe in Jesus Christ.

Friday, 10. In ourconforonce we laborers considered what,

for the use and advantage of the Indian church, wo had
most necessary to accomplish, and we wore directed Ijy the

Saviour to take tlunight about increasing the number of

assistants, which we did at once, and for the present ap-

pointed throe brothers ami three sisters, namely, Joshua,

Bill Henry, Thomas, and Sophia, Martha, Salome.

Sunday. 1-. Michuol preached from the Gospel of John
in ]irison. In the cliildron's hour, which Br. Sensemanu
o(uuluctod, ho baiitizod Eloonora, the little daughter ot Br.

Boa/, and his wife Abigail, l)oi'ii on the oth of this month.

Br. David hold the congregation mooting. From Pitts-

burg camo the white num. Walker, who went there from

Detroit some time ago, with an Indian and a negro. He
went to meet Parke, hut had missed him, and now he took

his cattle to Detroit, which was pleasing to us. The}- had

yet learned nothing in Pittsburg about the army and its

doings.

Tuesday, lb. The brethren began to come home from

I! I
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tlioir antniun Imnt. Tlio white man wont away to Detroit

with I'arke's (.'attic.

Frichiy, 17. The l)rethren contril)ute»l corn for the love-

feasts of the year to eoiue.

Sunchiy, II*. Hr. Sensernann itreaeluMl iihout this, that

God in this last time, throiJi;li liis son. had spoken to ns

lost men. and had invited sinners \i, repiMitance, for^-ive-

ness of sins, to receive life and salvation, all whieli were

won for ns hy his int;arnation and hitter death. Jir. 1)

vid held the eommnnion (I'lartcr-lionr, invitini; thereto

the jtoor and needy. Edwards held the eono-i-ygatioii

meeting.

Moiuhiv, 20. Michael held earlv service. Pollv arave

l)irth to a son heforo her time. Most of onr people were

come home fron\ linntinij, havins); irenerallv done very

well, except David, who nearly hroke his le<j^, iind liad

l)een kept in hy it the whole time. From Little IJeaver

Creek Ahel came hack, where he had left Ids father sick,

who had accompanied .Fohn Leeth.

Tuesday. 21. J\y William, who, while hnntini;, had met
Pipe's hrotherand other Indians, we learned that hoth the

tirst and the Wyandots are much cast down, and have

given up longer advising peace and holding to it, saying:

" What can we do ? We are but two, and all other nations

are for war. We must expect to have the nations fall

upon us, if W'; (h) not agree with them." And so it is, too.

They w'", therefore, in the spring, all gn r-way from there,

and if this hapjiens we also cannot and dare not remain.

We await, therefore, what the chief Ekuschuwe will say

to us iind advise us.

Thursday, 23. Polly's son, born on the 20th, was bap-

tized Nathan in her house.

Friday, 24. To-day, yesterday, and the day before, the

brethren were spoken to by the Zeisbergers and t^ense-

raanns.

We began Christmas with a love-feast, rejoiced in the

incarnation and birth of God, our 8uviour, in a stall and

manger, who brought peace into the world, and was called

Jesus, because he saves us. We adored hira and asked him

if/

<i
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to make plain to u.s this great, all-surpassing wonder in

the hearts of us all. In conclusion, little lights, wax-

tapers, were given to the children, whereupon all joyfully

went home.

Saturda}', 25. Br. Sensemann preached about the mes-

sage of the angels to the shepherds about tlie birth of the

Saviour, which was announced to tlie poor. In the after-

noon service, Peggy, a woman from the Jerseys, baptized

when a child bv Mr. Brainard, was taken into the church.

In the evening the communicants received his body as he

came from his motlier Mary, and his holy blood, with hun-

gry and thirsty souls in the holy sacrament, to which the

widow Gertrude was again adnutted, likewise Tobias, who
escaped the hands of the murderers on the Muskingum.
Sunday, 26. After the communion liturgy Br. Michael

preached and David then conducted the children's hour,

whom he exhorted to love the Infant in the manger, who
for us was born a man, with all their miglit, and to give to

him their poor, sinful hearts. The conference of assist-

ants, with whom wo had a meeting, was enlarged and

strengthened by t\vo brothers, Joshua and William Henry,

and three sisters, 8o})hia, Martha, and Salome, to whom
their otlice and duty were exjjhiined and recommended at

length, to provide for good order in the church. Abel

and Charles went to Little Beaver Cr<,>ek to get the sick

Thomas.

Monday, -7. David held early service. A daughter

was born to Tuipe.

Tuesday, 28. Sensemann held early service. Edwards

held the congregation meeting.

Thursda}-, oO. Edwards held early service. From the

Miami strangers were here, among others, the son of

Joseph Snowshoe, who lived for a long time in the Broth-

ers' home, in Bethlehem. He had never yet heard any

thing al)out the brothers nor the Saviour. The assistants

came together. They were charged to speak with Sam-

uel's daughter, who has again come here, but they got

from her no answer.

Friday, 31. Towards midnight we assembled for the
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close of the year, benc'inning with a love-feast. This year

also wo found much reason, and were moved, to bring

to our good Lord honor, much praise, and thankfulness

for all the grace, kindnesses, goodness, and faiihfulness

he has shown us, bodily and spiritually. In outward mat-

ters our dear heavenly Father has cared for us and be-

stowed upon us what was needful, and in our inward life

our dear Lord has held lis by his wounds, and has daily

fed our hearts with his sufferings, and kept us in inter-

course with him. He has given blessing and success to

the preaching of the Gospel, so that many strangers have

heard it, not without fruit. The daily words of the apos-

tles and i^ropliets, given through the Holy (ihost, and

written for our instructions exhortation, and comfort,

were our daily food and nourishment, by which our hearts

have been refreshed and revived. May he be pleased to

give us more.

And what a kindness it is lie has shown us, that amidst

all the unrest among the Indians he has let us enjoy peace

and rest, so that we have experienced little or no discpiiet,

for through the whole year robbing, stealing, and murder-

ing on the part of the Indians have not ceased, and when
in the autumn an army came to Gigayunk. we renuiined

in peace and undisturbed, excejit that we afterwards had

to liear many threats from Indians ill-disposed towards

us, but this is nothing new, we are accustomed to it.

To be sure we have at present no distinct prospect that

we shall have peace and (piict, for all the information we
get from abroad is announcement of an Indian war, and
80 much the more now that an army has been to Gige-

yunk, whereby the In<lians are the more embittered, but

w^e commit ourselves to the eye and guard of Israel,

and we pray the more earnestly: God, give peace in thy

land, and we trust in him and believe he will care for our

welfare and good, be a refuge for his church in time of

need, and find for us a free city, as thus far he has always

done. Sometimes it falls upon u^ to think: Why must

we yet be aniong a wicked, murdering people. AIT the

10
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Iiuliiins who live to the eastward, of wlioni tliore arc not a

few, have peace, wliy then can we not have things as

good? Yes, if we did not know tliat we have not our-

selves chosen tliis place, hut, much more, have 'planned to

get away from it, we should have reproach and must

blame ourselves, that up to the present time we have not

come to rest. Since then we thus know that we have not

established ourselves here of our own accord, hut have

been compelled against our will, we look ui»on it already

as guidance on the part of the Saviour, who must have his

own reasons therefor, that we must now be here in the

midst of dark heathendom, among people the most bent on

murder, that will hear nothing of peace. So must we
comfort ourselves herewith, and think: Perhaps it is for

this reason, the Saviour will break through darkness with

the light of the Gospel, and use as an instrument for this

his poor, weak, little Indian cliurch. If this be so, he will

requite us with strength therefor. Moreover, we put be-

fore us in advance, that towards spring again a storm will

hover over us, and that we have to await a visit from hos-

tile Indians, of which we have information—so far as the

Saviour in his i^race does not turn it from us. We
thanked him humbly for all the mercy and kindness

shown to us outwardly and inwardly, asked forgiveness

of all our faults, and committed ourselves farther anew to

I'otection of our heavenlv Father, to thepr( rcy

our Saviour, Jesus Christ, and to the care ov the Holy
Ghost. Besides we called to mind the arrival of Br.

Sensemann and his wife at the mission on the 9th of

November.
Adults have been ba})tized 14

Children 10

Taken into the church.

Gone from the church..

Admitted to the Lord's supper, which we
have had nine times.

9

10

Married F
Died, adults

ive couples

diild ren
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The iiiliabitants of Kew Salem are-
Married, 38 couples

70
Single men

'"*'

g
Single women '*"

p
Widowers,?; widows, 17 ..".."

£4
Great boys, 18

; great girls, 9 * oo
^ojs ......".**

3^
Little girls '" o^

Total ojo
28 more persons than at the end of last year.
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CHAPTER XI.

17i)l.

Nkw Sat,em, on the ITitron Uivek, Ohio—Ar the JrouTii ok tiie De-

IROIT HlVKIl,

m

Saturday, Jan. 1. Edwards preaclied. Br. Seiisemanu

held the service for the haptized from the Scripture-

verse, aud David hchl the eougre^atiou ineetiuiij froui the

text. Many Chippcwas came licro. not to listen, hut to

beg. Several brethren had for their baptismal day a love-

feast together, preaching and thanking God with heart

and mouth for their salvation, and they recalled and re-

newed the grace received at baptism.

Sunday, 2. Br. David preached tVom Tit., iii., 4, that

God's goodness and mercy towards poor, fallen mankind
were revealed in his beloved Son, who won for us by his

blood, eternal redemption, forgiveness ot our sins, ever-

lastinsj weal and salvation.

Tuesday, 4. in our conference with the assistants we
arranged that Samuel with Stephen aiul Joshua should go

to the Tawa chief over the lake, to converse with him,

and to tind out how circumstances there were, and what

we had to expect, for two days ago we lieard v(^ry bad,

dangerous news on the part of the ill-disposed Indians,

of their wicked designs against us, of which and •>> other

things we wanted much to hear the certain foundation

and the truth. This gave occasion for a thorough con-

sideration of our affairs with the chiefs, since our assist-

ants had set Pipe too much aside, though we had often

ryminded them, and now they must themselves recognize

their mistake. It was therefore resolved first to send a

message to Pipe, since we had first received his belt, but the

Tawa chief came afterwards. A Mohawk Indian woman,

Mary Montour, sister of Cathrine, and of the former An-

\ i\
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drew Montour,' wlio ciime here not long ago, upon her re-

quGvSt jind desire, got leave to be a dweller here. She

knows too how to speak many languages, for example,

Mohawk, her mother-tongue, Wyandot, Ottawa, Chip-

pewa, Shawano, Delaware, English, and Freneh. Her sis-

ter, Cathrine, and several of her friends, live not far from

Niagara over the lake, and we have alroa('iy many times

heard tha^ she would like to be here, for John Cook, her

sou, is here. The Saviour grant that thev mav thrive in

the church, and if more should come, we must think about

laying out a Mingo town. This Mary, wheri a child, was

baptized by a Catholic priest in Philadelphia.

Wednesday, ;">. Daniel Tschitquieche was spoken to,

who (k)es not belong here, but is still always here, off and

on, and has not behaved properl}-. He was advised to go

away from here, whereupon he came to reflection and
asked the assistant brethren to give him good advice.

They therefore advised him first to come to an agreement

with his wife, what they sought in the world, and then

to come to them to tell their mind, and this he promised

to do. His wife, who h.ad gone away to her friends, came
back to-day luckily. From the bush came also Anthony
for a visit here, and several others, who first intended to

celebrate Christmas here. From Detroit we liad a letter

from the commandant, wherein he mentions the receipt

of Br. Zeisberger's letter, a copy of which he had sent to

his excellency, the Governor,- whose answer he was ex-

pecting.

Thursday, 6. We celebrated blessedly Epiphany, and

the heathen's Saviour graciously made himself known to

us and let his friendly face shine over us. At morning

'b

la

' Andrew Montour was the son of nw h'0(|uois cliief by his French

wifo, Madame Montoui'. lie hail heon a warm tricnd of Zinzendorf

and of SpangeiibiM'g. In De .Schweinitz' Life of Zeisberger, p. 112, is an

amusing doscription of Montour's costume. On the same page it is

said that Madame ^lontonr " believed I?»!thlehem, the .Saviour's birth-

place, to be in France and his cnunfiers to have been Englishmen,"

having so been taught among the French Indians.

'-At this time Lord Dorchester, formerly Sir Guy Carlton.
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prayer we asked for his preseiice nnd his blessing for tltis

day to be plentifully shown us, and to let his grace pre-

vail. In the second service from the text : Thou wast

slain and hast redeemed us to God by tliy blood out of

every kindred, and tongue, and peoi»le, and nation, two

were incorporated into his church by the batli of lioly

baptism, and buried in desus' death in holy baptism, one

a woman, by the name, Anini Sophia, by Br. David, and a

man by the name, Xicodemus, by Br. Sensemann. This

was the lirst ba])tisni during these liolidays, though wo
had many subjects for it, but they fell away, whereover

wc had all manner of thouglits and considered what

might be the cause, whicli time will teach. Yes, we
thouglit, if it does not forbode bad times, wo will be com-

forted. At the lovo-feast in the afternoon we praised tlie

Lord for the mercv he lias shown the heathen, and wo
thought of the chu-clies among the heathen. In the ser-

vice for the baptized, which Br. Sensemann lield from the

Scripture-verse: Taste and see that the Lord is good, he

gave absolution to Andrew in the name of Jesus Christ,

wherewith we ended tiie day, blessedly, joyfully, and

thankfully.

Saturday, 8. Tlie brethren, Samuel, Stephen, and

Joshua, went on business concerning tlie church to Pipe,

to commend the same to him, and to provide for the good

of the Indian church. Four days ago wo had proposed to

the assistants to send an embassy to the Tawa chief, but

after mature deliberation, we found it best and most prof-

itable to send the same to Pipe, and indeed for this rea-

son. Pipe was the first, after we came back from over the

lake, to send us a message witli a belt, and to invite us to

Pettquotting, which belt, indeed, we did not regularly

answer, but yet received and kept until we should got

farther intelligence. After we were come to Pettquot-

ting, we were also settled and established here by the

Wyandot chief and last l)y the Ottawa chief. The as-

sistants tlius arranged the message : they bound the three

chiefs together with a three-fold string of wampum, and

sent this to Pipe, with the follo^^ing words : "Friend, it

I r
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is (l()ubtlo.-s:s ill thy luuniory that the tliree tbrnier Dohi-

wiire chiefs, Notuwiitwo.s, I'uckiuike, iind Wohlpachtachie-

clu'ii, iiftorwiirdH Isnicl, invitod us from the Susquehiiimii

to the Ailoghiuiy, uiul estahlislied us vvitli our teachers on

the Muskiui^uiii, at the same time telling us we should

there continue our worshi[t of God uiulisturhed, and no

one shouhl hinder us or he troublesome to us, and this we
so found after we came there. No 'ong afterwards, Xet-

awatwes moved with his people to Goschachgiink.and left

to us the whole country from Gekclemukpechiink,' to

make a place for us, so that we could exteinl and alone

live there. It was not long before Xetawatwes invited U8

and desired we wouhl also lay out a place (l^ichtenau)

near Goschachgiink, that his peojile might iuive more oj)-

portunity to hear the word of (Jod, and this also >. as

done. They stood in friendshii) and good accord with tho

tliree chiefs of the Delaware nation, as is known to thee.

A great storm, however, which came upon us, was the

cause that we were all driven apart and dispersed ; our al-

liance and good friendshi[t were rent and destroyed, and

we believing Indiana were driven over the lake. Five

years later, after we had come back to this side the lake,

first of all, we have again heard thy voice in Cuyahoga,

whore thou didst send us this belt [whicli was raised iiji],

with the words :
' Mv friends, ye believing Indians, ve wan-

der about from one place to another, over the lake to the

Chii)pewas, nud now to Cuyahoga, of all which I know
nothing. It is not yet time for you to go to the Mus-

kingum. Here in Pettquotting is a place made ready for

you. Come here then and live in peace. N'» one shall

disturb you here, still less injure you.' We were glad

when we heard thy voice again from afar, and it soon oc-

curred to .s that thou wouldst call to mind the friendship

which we had had one for the other, and that thou hadst

not yet forgotten it. "VVe obeyed thy voice, came to Pett-

quotting, and after we were settled there, we had assur-

:/>

if'

'In tlio outskirts of the present Xewcomerstowii, 'I'u.-carawas Co.,

Ohio.
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ances from the Wyandot cliiet'and it last also tVoni tlioTiiwa

chief [hero three 8triii<i^M of \vaiii|>uni, one after the othef,

were raised ii|i and sliown to both tliese rhiefs], whicli

liuvo stren<;'thened tliy words. While we have been in

Pett(in()ttiii<r, we have enjoyed (luiet and peace, for which

wo are gratefnl and tliankfnl to yon." Now foUows tiie

especial iriess^i^e to the three chiefs: "My friends, it

seems, however, as if a storm wonld a.i^ain arise, and the

peace we have enjoyed for a short time would he dis-

tnrlied, for wc hear mncii that is had, therefore we wish

herewith to call ourselves to vonr minds for vour thouijrht

and <leliheration, how in tlu> future we can host and most

fittiiiijly renuiin in quiet. This we give over and leave to

your wise cionsideration." Whereupon, a three-fold strin<^

was given. We found the n\essage necessary, also, for

this reason, to nuike ourselves secure from a ipoI).

Sniuhiy, 9. 13r, Edwards preached, and afterwards the

big hoys had their service from their text: I would have

you wise unto that which is good and simple comterning

evil. From the hush, whence Indians came, we heard

nothing hut bad news, that the disposition to go to war is

always growing among the Delawares, and that a party of

twenty or more wished to attack the block-house, all

whii'h are bad tokens. One of our bajitized, named
Daniel, who married a Sliawano wife, and has three chil-

dren, came hero some time ag(^ asked for leave to live

here, whereabout they were spoken to by the assistants,

and got permission.

Tuesday, 11. Br. Scnsemann began the scdiool again

with the children and young people, which was a new
encouragement to them, for which they have long waited.

Wednesday, 12. Samuel returned with the two brothora

from Sandusky, where they were so lucky as to meet with

Pipe, and to deliver our message, which was also well re-

ceived, lie promised to confer with the Wyandot and

Tawa chiefs about our affairs, to consider onr welfare, and

as soon as possible to send us their answer and resolution.

He said to the brethren, however, that they should by no

means think that perhaps in the spring we could still re-
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main horo, of thin tlioro wa^ no ito^Hihilify, for no ono

would I'i'uiiiiii in Sandusky citlicr; we should llu'reforo bo

j)i\'|iai'(!(l soon for diiparhii'i', since wo were hard to niovi»

;

bi'lorc tliat liMH' \vu should learn whither tho march wonhl

bo. and where wo conld he in I ho future. Of this wo bud

had an iid<lin<,^ for some time that wo must, soon ai;ain

take tho pilLTi'im's staff, after dwoliiiiij hero for four years.

We (hiri' not think about tliis, wo shoidd be so anxious

about ijoini; away, for wo ari' very hard to bo started.

Tlie assistants now made a litth- oaleulation, and found

tboy would have to mako forty canoos, bosi(h>s those we
already luivo ; this would be a tb'ot of fr(»ni fifty to sixty.

Of all this tho murdering ]h'oi)Io are tho cause, who can-

not rest. The Uelawaros and Wyan(b)ts aro all drawini^

tofvethor alonej tlu^ Miami, bosi(U's the Delawares from fbo

Spanish county, ^o tliore, and those who have been driven

away, so tlnit in the noiiLChltoriiood no place can he touml

foi- us, and accordini? to every api)oaranco we must go

back again over the lake. At the .-ervice the bymti was

translated : Lord, uphold me day by day—Shed a light

u[)on my way, etc., and make known thy might, Lord

Jesus Christ.

Thursday, 13. David bold early service.

Kriday, 14. Michael liold early service. The assistants

had to intervene and settle matters between Kenatus and

a strange [ndian, old mattei's. From Detroit came a

French blacdcsmitli, to work for the Endians, and as they

have to make nniny canoes and have not axes enough, we
allowed him to be here thus long and to work.

Sunday, Itj. Br. Sensemann preacbed^from tlie text:

There is one God and one mediator between God and
men, etc. In the afternoon a party of brethren wont to

Sandusky Island to get the French blacksmith. We road

tho news of the U. A. C.

Wednesday, 10. Sensejnann bold early service. Dilibr-

cnt Indians wont hunting for a few days.

Thursday, 20. Mr. Elliot came here from Detroit in a

sledge, with a captain besides and a Wyandot iuterpi'eter,

Isaac Williams, Jan. They had been to Sandusky with
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C)()l. Mclvci', wliuiico tlioy ciHue hero to visit. This was
ploiiisiiiit to us and cuine vory aproijos, for we lived in mi-

certaiiity, and could not loarn to what wo had to look and

whereon to rely, for we had learned that we could not stay

here, an Indian war l)eini; prohahK;, of which Klliot, how-

ever, knew nothinir. N» we chariijed him to lay the mat-

ter hefore the a<^ent, Melvee, that he should s{)eak with

the Tawa chief, Kknsehuwe, to find out how eireumstanees

•were and whether an Indian war was to he feared, ami if

it were, as we had heard that the Indians were all goin^

away from Sandusky, for then we too could not renuiin,

they should he thou^'htful for our safety and consult to-

gether where a place was to he found, so tluit we nH,u:ht

not dwell amoiiiT savages, which would he our ruin. This

he not only promised to do. hut gave us hope that if we
had to withdraw from here we should also he suppctrted

hy tlu' English government and he helj»ed with ships to

make the change of place, hut should there he nothing in

the nuitter to cause anxiety and danger, and could we stay

here nndisturh(Ml, ho would soon let us know. Late in

the evening Br. Sonsemann haptized Daniel's sick child,

Jolm.

Friday, 21. They went away early to Detroit, and El-

liot, who is a person of consideration, and was very active

in our captivity on the Muskingum, was now in every

way friendly and sIiowimI himself altogether eager to he

of service to us. We had a conference witli the assist-

ants. They were charged to speak with Helen and

Lydia, a couple of had women, and to look to the right,

and as Br. Diwvid had already s[)oken with them and
hroken the ice, it was so much the easier to make peace.

Saturday, 22. From Little Beaver Creek Thomas came
home, where ho has lain sick nearly two months and is

not yet (piito well, lie related, with tears, that when the

sickness was at its height, for three days and nights he

could think of nothing, not even of the Saviour, and had

also no feeling in his heart [for prohahly he was not quite

by himself], until on the fourth day, when he came to him-

self and prayed to the Saviour :
" Dear Savioui-, how is it
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witli nio; liast thou rcjcH-tcd nio? Ali, throw mo not

asido, though I am ii pooi-, sinful tnan, and if my tinio

hore is out, so tako iim to thvs«'lf and I't'icct me not. Thou
hast redoetnod me with thy hh)od, in whicli aloiu' F luivo

my comfort." Ujion this he hoi-amc awari; of a voico in

hifl heart, which said to liim : "Th(»u art not forsaken nor

rejected. The Saviour has thee in his iiand ; only liohl fast

to him. He is and remains tliy Saviour." \Vhereu|ion ho

was comforted and at peace with the Savio", r. We heard

also that heh)W Little Heaver Creek five white people had

heen killed 1)V Indians, These are nothiiii; hut niessen<jers

of an Indian war. We have also information that tlie In-

dians have wished to attack ami plunder the block-house.

Sunday, 'J;?, Michael ju-eached and David held the con-

ifreijation meetiui;. We read tln^ jouriuil. We learned

from the Chippewas thai their remote nations would also

in the 8i)riug move out against the States, and wished to

destroy Detroit.

Monday, 24. David held morniuif service. We learned

by Indians from Detroit that Pipe had given our speech

to the Wvaudot chief, who delivered it to Col. Mcivee,

now returned to Detroit, to give it to the Tawa cinef, and

that Pipe advised him to reach a speedy resolution,

whither the believing Indians could be moved in satety.

Tlie nmttcr thus goes throuijli the ri^'ht cliannel and comes

to the riglit hands.

Tucs(hiy, "25. We heard that thi'ce Wyandots, one Del-

aware, and one Siuiwuno, who went to war, had been

killed.

Wednesday, 20. Michael held early service. After

scliool tlie assistants had to arrange matters between Will-

iam and Thomas. Several strangers were advised to go

away from here, since they nnike nothing but troid^le. So

deceitful are the Indians, often when they come here they

speak well, giving out they wish to be converted and to

hear about Jesus, whereby they then get opportunity to

stay here, knowing this, that such people will not soon be

sent away. Under this i)retext they begin after a while,

when they have become a little known, secretly to live a

f

h
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sinful life and to follow harlotry, when wo at times must
use spvoi'ity, and can hardly get rid of sucli people.

Saturday, 2!>. Anthony, who wa:^ liere for a time, and

always aceiises the brothers of hoin^j the cause of the death

of the Indians in ( Jnadenhiitten, who is now (juite blind

and at the same iinie a cripple, and will doubtless liave

avenged himself enough, Inis no disposition to be converted,

and went with his brother, NFost's, an avowed murderer, to

his home in the busji, v.hich is his element, and during the

winter lay siek unto death.

Sunday, oO. ]}r. David preaclied and Sensonnmn con-

ducted the communion (piarter-liour, announcing it for next

Saturday. We read to-day the conclusion of 13r. Tiayriz''

life. Mons. lluno- came here and said now himself there

would 1»(> war.

Monday, ;{I. Michael held early service. This morn-

ing died the child, John, baptized on the :20th of this month-

Tuesday, Feb. 1. Aftei' the early service, which l»r.

Sensemaini held, he attended the bui'ial of the child John,

who (lied vesterday. We have alreadv for sonu; time

wondered what was the reason of our hearing nothing

farther from Ekuschnwe, for he ])romised us if any thing

oceu'-red among tin Indians, to let us know, so that we
c>)uld conduct ourselves accordingly, especially that we
have not a word from Jiim in these critical circumstances.

Wt' have now come u[ion a trace, where the stoppage is

and what the ground for it is, and that some one else, and

not Ekuschuwe, is the cause. Mr. Parke came back from

Detroit, who was in danger here some time ago ;;nd had

to Hee, after being privileged to trade and i»laced out of

danger therein. The general impression there is that an

Indian war will occur.

Widnesday, 2. A Mohican Indian, Joshua's friend, who
came here several weeks ago from over the lake, and is

' ' I'aiil l']uf;<'ni' I.iiyiitz was ii distinguishod scliohir. v. rittT, and

bislio)) 1)1' thi^ .Moravian chin-i'li in (icrniany, wlio died at llcrrnlint in

Saxuny, in I7SS,"— Letter from liislioji de Scliweinitz. •

- I'lie KroMcli trader who hved at the aioutii of the river
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now resolved to remain with tlie clmrcli, was spoken to by

the assistants, and <rot leave therefor. lie is the son of

Joseph Snowshoe, wlio lived for a long time in the J3roth-

ers' honse in Bethlehem.

Friday, 4. Yesterday aid to-day there was speaking

with rel'orence to the Lord's snjtiter. The brethren paid

their debls to I'arke in corn.

Satnrday, .'>. In the near presence of our Lord we l.ad

his jioly su[)[ier.

Sunday, G. Br. Sensenmnn preache i u-r,\ David held

the eongregation meeting. It was v ry n . t and dirty

weather. We read the journal of the ^\ V. C. of the

Synod.

Monday, 7. After the early service, held b}' Br. Ed-

wards from the text: lie that hath an eui, etc., the breth-

ren were admonished to attend to their labor, and thoni'h

we could yet H.k upon 'lothing certain, yet we knew thus

much thai we had to make ourselves ready; secondly, not

to behave foolishly and sell all their com, but to bear in

miud that they would need the means of life wherever

they wiuit, so that hereafter amither time thev would not

lia^'c t(t buy so dear and \>n\ themselves in poverty. The
assistants had to si)eak with Mr. Parke, and were very

sti'aightforward and earnest.

Tuesdav, S. .Michael held t-arlv service. We ffot news

from Sandusky that the Dehr.vares we:e back from the

Muskingum with four prisoners and !<". scalps, atid had

taken mucli booty. The assistants arranged between Nieo-

demiis anil his wife.

Friday, H. About fifty brothers, young peo[)le, went

to I'lintC'reek' to nuike canoes. We learned bv an In-

dian from Bittsburg that theri' the Indians eome and go,

and trade, ami that all is (juiet there, and the Indians

Im^I nothing to be alarmed at. We awaited therefore long-

in/ly tor news from over the lake. Strange women gave

' Probably the creek in Moiinn' Co , Mich

tV/u^ij it tfecOSft u long distance.

so ottill Irlc'IKil to
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out tliat wc should be told to live ovor the lake on tlie

(Jeep ereek, a day's journey this side of Detroit.

Sunday, l->. Br. Kdwards preached. After this Samuel

went to tliose niakinii' canoes, to look after tilings. The
sisters went to their sugar-huts.

Monday, 14. From the Miami, the seat of war, came
Tatkeuos here witli another Indian, bringing a message,

but as the brethren were not at home, we sent out, and at

least had Samuel called, who,

Tuesday, 1;). oaine in, and we heard his words, which

came straight from the assembled council of hell, and were

thus: " Mv friends, we hereby make vou aware and cer-

tain that ve can i);- Ioniser abide in I'ettiiuottinff. Make
yourselves ready for departure, and in two months" tim.-

something will be told you ; then ye will hear exactly, but

if ye refuse to arise ye will see and sutfor the sanir as upon

the Muskingum," whereupon a string was given. \\e an-

swered with his own string :
'' My friends, we have received

your words, that we should prejtare and make ready for

departure. We are busy at this all the time, and already

at the work which goes on well. We are also not in

doubt, but know what we do. and are in a good way. Wc
have made over our aft'airs to the ehiefs, who consider our

welfare and consult for us. from whom vve are evei'v day

expecting a resolution. We thank you, meantime, for

your admonition and encouragement." Whereuiton, we
gave him l»ack his string. Had we kept this, we should

have taken upon ourselves no little troul)le, plague, and

vexation. Their sending us a message came fri)m this,

that they had heard nothing of our message to Pipe and

others, and it was well. We thanked the Saviour for giv-

ing us the idea of doing this bLtimes, whereby their scheme

is brouglit to nought, for they lunl evil m their tiioughts.

We heard that all Monseys and Delawares from the Alle-

ghany had this spring all been summoned, that is, for the

war.

Thursday, 17. We congratulated Susanna (Mrs. Zeis-

berger) in a love-feast upon her forty-eighth birthday,

and wished her the Saviour's nearness and aid, to
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streiigtliGii her in the tutiirc, body and soul, and abun-

dantly to bloss bcM'.

Sunday, liO. From Paint Creek, where the brethren are

niakinji^ canoes, several eanie home. Micluiel preached.

It was cohh-r tlian it lias been this winter. From the bush

we heard that the Indians are ^oini^ in strong numbers to

the war. Also a couple, and Levi, yot leave to live here.

Fri(hiy, -'>. Frenchmen, who came here two days ago

to buv corn, went awav. l^urinu; the whole week our

town was (|uite empty, the l)r()tliers nniking canoes, and

the sisters, for the most part, being in their sugar-camp.

Sunday, 27. David preached from the Gosi)el about the

sower. Thaw and rain set in,tiie river rose. Most of the

brethren who have been busy iit canoe-making came home;

tiiey have twenty ready, wherewith for the })resent we wish

to stop, until we see farther whether we can man so many
as we now have, thirty odd canoes, to go over the lake.

Moiuhiy, lis. Sensemann lu>ld morning service. The
river was so high from rain that much land went under

water, together with the cattle. It was lucky t\)r us that

our young people were at home, who worked nearly all

niiflit in reseuinsj the cattle from the water, so that none

were lost. .Nfany stood in the water, and in the morning

were frozen into the ice, until tiiey could be heli)ed out

of it.

VV^ednesday, March 2. PMwards held early service.

Most of the brethren went to Taint Creek to bring into

the water the canoes they had nuule. From the bush came
Jacob home, who had been out hunting since last autumn
m bad company.

Friday, 4. By a senseless alarm, which arose from this,

that the brethren came from Paint Creek, where they had

^nunehed their canoe!-;, and were seen before they got to

dvvn, the brethren were frightened, the re[)ort being that

white people h.ul come, whereupon they all ran from town

an«l lifd until they became aware of their mistake, and

w^re glad it was only such a report. The stolen horses,

wtieh wicked Indians, always wishing to bring misfor-

i' u\
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tune upon us, brought here, caused this fear amoiiji^ our

brethren.

Sunchiy, tJ. Br. Sensenuiuu delivered tlie sermon, at

which ditforent brethren were present, and David held the

congregation meeting. 8ome Tawas from over tlie lake ar-

rived on their way to war to get a prisoner. This is tiie

Indian custom ; if the son or daugliter of a man or woman
dies naturally, or in any other way, they give to a captain

a black belt of wampum, with the desire that he will go
out and bring back a prisoner in the place of the dead.

He gets togetlier a company, goes out, and if lie obtains a

prisoner he sliaves and paints his bead, so that be looks

like no wbite man, and be hangs this same belt alxMit his

neck, whicb is a token that he is to remain alive, and
when he comes to tbe proper [tlace lie is delivered to the

one who gave tbe belt, and taken into tbe family in place

of tbe child. Such was the business of these warriors,

wbo had witb tbeni such a belt.

Monday, 7. Micbael held early service. Since our river

and lak'i will be open and traversable so far as ice is con-

cerned, we resolved in our conference tbat IJr. Edwards
witb some Indian brothers sbould go to Detroit, make
our t'()mi»liments to tlie government, and in person seek

for belj), likewise, as we could find out nothing, to learn

what was resolved upon about us in regard to our future

abode.

Witb an Indian, our Boasj' half-brotber, we bad a

pleasing and unusual occurrence, lie came hero some
two years ago, and wished to live in tbe church, but he

was tben advised to get his wife, and if sbe was jf the

anwm min<l, to ask again. Tliis be did, but could not per-

suade bis wife to come to tbe church, whereupon he gave

up for a time his notion of coming to tbe church, believ-

ing he would not be received, but be left bis wife and

took another in bope tbat slie would be of bis mind. As
often as be came to our town, however, whicb be fre-

quently did, he was shy and never said any thing farthor

about living here, but yet had inwardly no peace, as can

be seen from what follows. His sister was here last year

I ; !
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for a time, who also wished very much to be iti the church,

but her husband, a Mingo, not. She went to Sandusky,

fell sick, begged her mother to take her to Pettquotting,

where she would willingly die, and hoped in peace to go

from time. Iler mother, however, could not bring her,

and there was no hope besides. An Indian ottered her

his rifle, to pay the doctor, if she would be doctored, but

she refused it, not wishing to be doctored, but told them
if they wished to do her a service of love, to send a mes-

senger to Pettquotting, and merely make known that

she lay at the point of death, so that the believing In-

dians might think of her with the Saviour and pray for

her. This indeed was promised, but was not done. This,

her brother, was present at her death, and heard how she

admonished her mother and friends to be thinking of

Pettquotting and looking thither, for that was the [tlace

where the way to eternal life was to be found. This im-

pressed his heart, and awakened again his yearning for

the church, which he could not forgot. Unrest followed

him wherever he wont, in the bush, hunting, or at home,

which he could not conceal from his wife, tellinfj her

what he lacked, namely, rest for his heart ; but when he

told her he wanted to come to the church, and wished to

know what she thought about it, and whether she would

not also become a believer, she would hear nothing of it.

To get rid of this restlessness of his heart, he resolvod at

last to make himself free from every thing and to come
to Pettcpiotting, and the evening before he told his wife

of it, and she replied he might go, but she would not go

with him. To his mother he sent all of his silver orna-

ments, for he was rich, and thou ho came here, and in-

deed lirst to Br. David, whom he knew. To him he im-

mediately told why he was come, namely, to be with the

church. Br. David sent him to speak with some one of

the assistants, which he did, talking with Samuel till

midnight. At first, indeed, we did not wish to receive

him, and a»lvised him to bring his wife, or even another

one who would be of his mind. Upon this he began to

10
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weep bitterly, l)ogifiiig us to liavc iiu'rcy on liiin, for in

this way lie would never come to the eliureli. knowing

tlnit he would in vain exert himself and miss his tinu\ iia

his sister had done, which so moved us to eompa- ion

that we could no longer refuse him. hut received him,

thinking, if he is one cliosoii. the Saviour will help him

farther. This was such comfort to him and awakened

such joy and thankfulness that he came to Jir. David to

express the same. Who then urges peojtle to the church

in such times of war? We set lu'Tore him everything,

and tha' we should not renmin here, hut he replied that

he had thouu-ht about all this.

Tuesday, S. At the morning service Br. David baptized

the little son of Br. Simon and his wife, Jacobina, born

yestenhiy, witli the name Solomon. We got news that

a war-[)arty was come back from the settlements, passing

by not far from here, who had done much damage, hav-

ing murdered more than ten men, and bringing away
several prisoners, wliom they killed not far from here.

Saturday, 12. Br. Edwards went away with four In-

dian brothers for Detroit* Br. David had written an

account of our circumstances and })Osition both to the

comnumdant and to Col. McJvee. We wished l>r. Ed-

Avards good success for the best interests of the mission.

Sunday, 18. Br. David preached in Indian. From the

sugar-camp we got news that Jacob, Job, and Jonas had

the small-pox [measles], which the first had probably got

in tlie bush from Indians who had it. We arranged that

they should remain out in the bush and be cared for, and
that none of them should come to town, and that no one

should go tliither.

Tuesda}', 15. John Cook's son, Henry, complained

about his unblessed condition, that he could not come to

rest and be rid of his longing, lie was told that lie must

still be loving sin, which was the reason lie could not be

helped, for, if he knew and felt that he was a nnm un-

blessed and lost in sin, but yet would like to be helped,

and would only give himself up to the Saviour, sinful as

he was, he would soon be helped. He admitted that this

*)
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Several days ago the broth reii weri' advised—the sisters

to get ready and to have the corn prepared for departure,

and the brotliers not to go far from home in hunting, so

as always to be at hand if necessary. Two, however, one

baptized Xichohis, and tlie other, iinl)aptized, projioscd to

go away hunting for ton or fourteen days. They had

gone hi rdly a mile when the unbapti/.ed Indian was

thrown from his horse and broke his rifle, whereby he

was put out of condition for hunting. Nicholas advised

liim to go home, have his rifle repaired, and come back

ngain, saying he would meanwliile wait for him. The un-

bapti/.ed num answered :
" I se^o well enough that we are

not in tlie right way, and therefore is my rifle broken.

We were told not to go far away hunting, and we act

contrary to the order. I have long enough followed my
own head, but on this account I came to the church, not

to live for myself, but for the Saviour, and in accordance

with his word, therefore I will turn about and not come

again, for something yet worse might happen to me."

Nichoias remained fast by his purpose. They separated,

and he went on to carry out his plan, but he luid not gone

far, before the bottom fell out of his powder-horn, and he

lost all his powder, not having a grain left. Xow he had

to give up his hunting, and also go home. AVe saw from

this his disobedience and waywardness, which foretold us

something bad of liim ; we had already observed in him

that he opposed the regulations in the church, and acted

contrary to them; the worst of this is that he seeks to

lead others astray, innocent souls, although we always

have an eye upon him, and have thus far found that he

has no following.

Tuesday, 22. David held morning service. The young
brethren, more than twenty, went to Paint Creek to get

all the canoes hither, so as to have them ready.

Thursday, 24. They came back, having had very windy

weather on the lake and their canoes half-full ofwater, thrown

in by the waves. Three Indians came from Great Beaver

Creek, bringing news that they had there been attacked by

the militia, while they were drunk, where some Indians
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(lioil, among tlioni Matthew, Conielius' son, and an I'.nbap-

tized man, wlio had lived here. The fornu'i* came over the

lake to us on Huron liiver, stayed awhile and again went

his own way. lie came also here, often renuiined 8o:ae

time with us, so that ut first we had hope he would yet

bethink himself, but thougli we often spoke with him and

set before him the danger in which he already stood, for

he might die or be killed in the l)nsh, and he was admon-
ished to think of the eternal welfare of his soul, all was

yet fruitless, lie never disclosed what hindered him or held

him back. Last autumn ho went away from here for the

last time, and is now dead, lie was a man who l-'l no

desire to live among the savages, lie would have liked

to live in the church, but thereby to go his own way, and
such there are always.

Friday, 25. In the morning service mention was made
of this important da}' (Annunciation), when our Lord and

God came into the flesh, who through his great sufferings

and bitter death has redeemed us from death and everlast-

ing (bimnation, for which we thanked him with humble
hearts. From Detroit came back IJr. Edwards, bringing

us an answer both from the agent McKee and from the

commandant. When Br. Edwards got there and delivered

our letter, both took our circumstances into consideration,

and as the Ottawa chief had done nothing in our aflairs,

though they had given them over to him and to the

Wyandot chief to reach a resolution as soon as possible,

the commandant and Col. McKee were inclined to provide

us with a place of abode ad interim, until the answer from

the Governor and Superintendent-General of Canada ar-

rived, and also to help us with ships for our transporta-

tion. But after an express had come in from Niagara,

while Br. Edv.ards was there, they came to the following

resolution about us: We should renuiin a year and plant;

meanwhile they would get an answer, and our matters

would be cleared up, when we could at once move to our

land, build, and not perform useless labor ; they did not

suspect that the Free States would undertake any thing

against the Indians, at least they knev/ nothing of it, and

'! II
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haJ IK) news ul" it. As tor the Iiidiiin imtionH he, McKoo,
would (1(» liirt host for uh, tlmt tlioy Hhoiild not bo troiible-

soiiic. Wo were ifliid iiiid tliiiMklid for tlio i'ood iiicliiiii-

tion and ox|>liiiiiitioii of the ifovcrnnioiit, liiif siiico Hi'.

Kdwards' dc'iiuitiirc (•ir('iiriistiiii(<'H liad hocoiius riinch

worse, lor. not to mention tlio oceurronei' on Beiivor Crock,

where five, or six. or more Iiidiun.s died at the hands of tlie

militia, wc have als" had news, of whieli indeed we have

not the neeessary (•< rtainty, tliat .si'veral Indian families,

off hnntiiii'; on the Tuscarawas, have either heen eajitured

or killed, for no one knows where tliey have <;()ne and

stayed. We saw beforehand and had examples (piite

hitely how the warriors, when they liave (h»iic a murder-

ous deed, lirst hasten hither with their prisoners and seal[>s

and put our brethren in fear and dan<.jer of the militia. Now
we already know (|uite well the disposition and inclimi-

tion of our Indian brethren, that they would like to be out

of the way, not feelin<^ safe here, nor thinking themselves

so. Now tluxt 13r. Edvvai'ls was come back, all looked

with huiginj^ and awaited to hear from us something cer-

tain, whether we stay or go. 8inee now we had joyful ness in

consulting the Saviour, beiiii; now bound to nothing and

unhindere(i, we did so and i^,it from liim the answer: "In
God's name bn ak up from hen- The Lord is with you."

This was to us a real comlbrt, for which we thanked liim

with one accord, and now we could eontidentlv go to

work. We at once inhuniod the assistants what sort of

news and direction we had from Detroit, at the same tim-^

also of our own thoughts and disposition in roga ' to

and that we held it V)est, in spite of this, to break u^/
'•" .a

liere and to go over the lake so soon as we could possibly

be ready for this, but that also Br. Edwards, with some

Indian brothers, must on this account again go to Detroit,

to nuike announcement of this, so that they might send

ships to Sandusky Bay, whither meanwliile, with the thirty

odd canoes we now have, we would bring our goods and

property, since there the harbor is good for ships to run

into. This met with the full appr(d)ation of our assistants,

and also of all the Indian brethren, to whom it was soon

/'^
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niiidc known, whcroiiiton all wero very joyful, instc'i'l of

boin^'' sorry, I > louvc tlicir "Iwollinufs and lii'lds.

Sunday, '11. Ur. Senseiuann prcacdied and Hi". Kdwardn
hold tlic oongroi^ation nu'ctlni]^. I)a\ id wrote to Detroit

and to lU'thloliom to give our lnothron speedy news.

Nfonduy, 2S. After early service, hold l»y Br. Michael,

Br. Edwanln started for Detroit, with four Indian broth-

ers, commondod to (lod's niorcy.

Tuesday, 2l». From Tuscarawas and Sakunk (at the

mouth of Boavor liiver, I'a.) Indians canio hero, who cor-

roborated the news reoeived several days ago about Beaver

Creek. Our brothron were fearful and wanted to get

away froju hero, the sooner the l»ottor, not feeling thoni-

selvcs safe from the militia, and this caused commotion
and uproar; but wo oncouragtid thom, saying that uc had

yet no reason to bo anxious, nothing bad would over-

take us.

Thursday, 31. Wo made the beginning of sending our

goods and corn to Sandusky Bay, and some romuinod

there to watch over them. From Lower Sandu>ky yes-

terday there came here a widow, with her grandchild, a

girl, the sister of Akerlemann, and asked for leave to live

with tiie church, and received it, after the assistants had

spoken with her. From Kkuschuwo we learned secretly

that he suspected us of having a secret understanding

with the Virginians, and therefore had not thought that

we feared any danger iVom them and so had no concern

about us. In part too he iuis been vexed with us that

none of us went to him, whicli indeed we often mentioned

and strove for, but it was not done. He will now, how-

ever, be convinced of his error, and see that though he

and they will not help us and set to work, we shall still

be helped. Luke came and apolngi^.ed.

Friday, April 1. David held morning service. Sixteen

warriors, Wyandots and Mingoes, came here with one

prisoner, a boy, who, not far above Pi^'tsburg, had mur-

dered twelve white men.' They were : e two nights, and

' In a little book, entitled "A Xairative of the Sufforiiij.'s of Massy

f.
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told liow tiloy liiid (loooivetl tlie peoplo, who tirst _i;avo

tlit'iii rtoiiK'tliiiig to out. The oaiitaiii wuh the wnmo who
hiid taken Br. David priHoiior on the Miiskin^niin.

Sattinhiv, -. iSonsoiuann heM ear ly HOI' vice. Many
straii^a' Indiuns tfaniu here, wlio, at this time ot" our de-

partiii'i', made ns miieh troubh- and hin(U'red ns. The tirst

|»arty, who had luDnylit the things to Saiuhisky Bay, hut

had I)een much hin<h'i'e(l hy wind, eaine l)ack from tliero.

Esther, .\iitiiony's wife, was delivered of u dauifhter.

Sunday, >i. The white brethren sent our things away,

and many brethren went, bag and baggage, in eanoes to

Sandusky. The Frenchmen here lent us three great

good service. The warriors wentboats, which ditl us

away to Sandusky.

Monday, 4. In the morning service IJr. David baptized

Anna Oathrine, the little daughter of Anthony and Es-

ther, born (lav before vesterdav, into Jesus' death. The
brethren continued to go to Sandusky Hay with their

thing.- lud all were in movement. In tl lis we d)orer8

luid our full share of \^)rk among tiie great number of

people, in heli)ing the widows and the old to get oiY. In

this we were often forced to cry out : O Lord, help I for

one's head could hardly bear every thing.

Tuesday, 5. Sensemann held early service from the

Scripture-verse: O praise the Lord, all ye mitions ;
jiraiso

liim, all ye people. He, with his wife, went away in the

Iliiil)is(m," etc., rittsbui'};, 182''>, on p. I;!, is to he f'oinid, porliiqis, an

account of this triuisaction :
" ( »n tlic nifjiit of tlio 'l'2il of March

( I TUi ), sovon Indians canio into the liouso of Mr. .\l)raham iftiss in a

friendly manner, h-aving thoii' ritlos at th»i door (a well known tukon

of Indian friendship), and solicited tlieir suppei. NVhen they ha<l

supped, ont! of the savages went and placed hiinsidf against the door,

to prevent any of the family from escaping, while the rest, with their

instrunienls of death (the tomahawk), hofian an indiscriminate mur-

der of the inhahitants of the house. They succeeded in tlieir diabol-

ical jiroject HO far as to tomahawk and' scalp four men, old Mrs. Huss

antl six chiUlren. Mrs. Dary, daughter of old Mrs. Huss, stood, and

endured the appalling and lieai t-ronding sight of an Indian taking

her own child, of eighteen months old, and knocking its brains out

against the head of her (Mrs. Dary's) mother."
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aftoriiooii f(»r Siiiidiisky Buy in tho hoat, with all our

hoiHiilioNl-ijoodrt iiiid provisions, when* already a iiitinbijr

ol' hrctlircii had ifoiii' ami (Micain|HMl, hut \\v. /ii'isht'i\tji»r

aiul his wile still roiiiaiiu'd hchiml with those in the town.

Amoni; those eiK'anii>ed near the lake Itelow, tho measles

provail, more than het'ore in the town, all having tliem,

ovon those who have already l)et'oro Inid them.

\Ve(hiesday, »!. Sister Anna Sensemann eame np hero

from the lake, sinee from contrary winds and the rough-

ness of the lake they eould not get on, hnt she went hack

thither in the evening, whither canoes are all the time

going with loads. J5y strange Indians from Sandusky, a

multitude of whom came hero, wc learned that all the In-

dians there are coming together helow tho Falls and wiah

to remain there; that the Wyandot chi(>f was sumuioned

to tho Muskingum and had gone there too, but otiiora

said lie had gone to the war [Pipe to tho Miami]. Mean-
time, since sonio strange Indians hold it needless for us to

move away, tiioy cause among our lirothron different in-

clinations. Some are for going, l)nt others for remain-

ing. It is, iiowover, quite a different thing with us and

with tho savages, who can load their possessions upon

their backs, and go whither they will, as soon as danger

is nigh, but our Indians cannot do that, unless they aban-

don every tiling. Therefor9 wo must use forethought in

our matters, ere it is too late, and not remain hero at hap-

hazard.

Thursday, 7. Br. David baptized tho sick child of un-

baptizod parents, Tschakeleunos, with tho name Mark.

The white brethren wore now in four places, Br. Edwards

on his journey to and from Detroit, Michael at Sandusky

Bay. Br. Sensemann and his wife at the lake, and Zeis-

berger in Saloni, rett(piotting.

Fri(iay, 8. After the early service, which Br. David
held, ho charged tho mah^ and female assistants, some of

whom wore still here, to speak with tho wife of the slain

Matthew, who had come to tho Zoisbergers and said she

wished to live in tho church. Already more than t\vo

years ago she liad asked this, but since her husband had

f.;
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no perfect iiiclinivtioii thereto, we could not receive her

nor ^fnmt her this, thougli on tliis account she still always

stayed liero. and would never ijo awav. Xow that her

husband is dead, and she is always of the same mind, and

asked for this, we could not and v/ould not longer refuse

her. After the assistants had found out about her rela-

tives among the savages, and wliether any opposition was

to be feared from them, they gave her leave to go with

us, whither wo should go, whereupon she was comforted,

glad, and thankful, and showed this by her tears.

A perf'o'-tlv stran<i:o Indian from the Wabash and that

country, who had gone to the Miami, where he heard

about Pett([Uotting, that believing Indians lived there,

had prepared to come hitlier to sec'M'd to hear. When
he was not far from here, he met InJ.ans who had come

from here, and who said that we had -ilread;,' ill gone

away, and that no one was here, whereupon lie turned

about, but anothei Indian on horseback overtook him,

and told him, on being asked, that we were still here. lie

came here yesterday and v/ished to hear something, par-

ticularly to iind out why there were preacliing here and

God's worship, and what sort of a thing that was, for as

vet he knew nothins: at all of it, and was a dull, blind In-

dian. The assistant, William, went to him, and set before

him, in the Indian way, the condition of mankind, by na-

ture dii^inheritod and lost, into which thev had come bv

the fall, and said that therefore God himself, in iiis great

merev, had come down from heaven into the flesh, takinsf

body sucl hIS we nave, am1 had ir.formed us bow we
could be saved and attain to life eternal, which we had

lost, that he was finally tortured, being struck and

wounded in every part for our sins, was crucified, when he

poured out ;ill his blood, and had therewith redeemed us

from eternal death and the power of the devil, building

fo; us the way to life eternal ; that he arose from the dead

and now lives eternally, and whoever believes in him and

calls to him, he will be saved. " See,"' said Williatn, " that

is what is preaclied here, sung, and prayed. Wc wish to

be saved. We believe it to be the truth, and since we so
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believe it, we arc here already l)Ies.se(l, and whatever In-

dian comes hither, un<l will hear and receive the words of

salvation, he is welcome, hut whoever does not receive

them, he will he forever lost." The Indian in the first

place, after the manner of Indians, was always pnttin<; in

an answer, Itnt at last became (|uite still and listened, sit-

tin<? a loni^ time in very decji thought. He went also to

the meetinifs.

Saturday, !>. We got news that warriors hud gone by

not far from here, having a white i»risoner, also that In-

duii"..; h.ive again been killed, so that no hope will be left

of a truci\ From the mouth of the i-ivci', whore our

bretliren ar*', some of tliem sick with the measles and

others encamped on account of contrary winds, we learned

that Br. Sensemann and his wife were already c<;me to

Sandusky Hay.

Sunday, 10. Br. Zeisberger delivered the farewell ser-

mon here from the te.xt in to-day's Gospel : Verily, ver-

ily, I say unto you, if a man keep my saying, he shall

never see death. Se\'eral brethren came up from the lake

from the mouth of the river, and tliere were also strangers

present. lie said, among other things, that the word of

God about our eternal salvation and redemption, tliat is,

that God came into the Hesh, snilerod death for our sins,

and becoming a sacriticj and pouring out his blood,

thereby reconciled us to ( a)d, and won for us and brought

back to us life eternal , that we now through faith in

him have been ma<le rn'hteous and saved ; this had been

daily preached and mau ^ known in this place for four

years, and to as numy as li.ul received it and believed it

in their hearts, it had shown itself to bo the truth and

God's strength, and they were witnesses for it, aiid iiU who
had made use of it were blessed ; but tliis would now cease,

and in the future no w ord of God would here be preached
;

we, however, wiio had received it, believed it and entered

into enjoyment thereof, would talco it W'th r.s in our

hearts, and our Lord and Saviour, to whom we belonged

and who recognized us as his own, would go with us

wherever we woul, and where wo settled, there he would

\
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u^aiii dwell iuid walk with uh, as ho hero liad done. In

concluHloii, wo thanked him filially' for all the goodness,

bodily and s|»iritual, we had enjoyed from him in this

Ithiec, asked his reeojj^nition of us and his fai'ther dwi'lling

among us wherever we should bo, to comfort us with his

l)lessod nearness, and to refresh our hearts that we might

shine and appear as a light amidst dark heathenism, for

the blessing and rescue of many blind heatlnMi. We
sang: Attend me, Lord, in all my ways, etc. We ended

with the blessing of the church. Then the bell was taken

down from the meeting-house and carried away, in the

afternoon, several brethren went away to Sandusky Hay.

Of the strangers here soi.jo went off to war, a tcdcen that

tills ceased to be a place of tiie ehnrcli, aiui they sang

tlieir war-song.

Monday, 11. i^'rom uj) tlie lake we heard that Chip-

pewas wlio came from Cuyahoga brought news that they

iiad seen tiiirty men, militia, at the mouth of the Cuya-
iioga, at wliich news all our peo[»le went uway over the

Sandusivy.

Tuesday, 12. A party of Cliippewas came up from the

lake, to whom i'arke, who has bougiit up all the corn

here we cannot talce with us, and tlie cattle also, had

to give a iiog ut tiieir reipiest. A number of brothers

and sisters canic from Sandusky with canoes to iielp on

tiioso wlio remained behind, to get tiie cattle, and to take

Br. Zeisberger and his wife.

Thursday, 14. The Zeisbergors, witli some l)rethren

who were yet in town, went uway, leaving it to the sar-

uges, a multitude of wiiom was tliere, but as the laice

was too rougii tliey liad to encamp at the mouth of tiie

river, where many of the sick were still, and wait for

a good wind. Aljraham, wiio had to go back airaiii to

our town, came again in the evening, liringing news tliat

from Pijic's town, whence Indians iiad come, all the men had

gone to war and that the militia liad been noticed a good

day's journey from our town, and this moved the warriors

to seek them out. Abraiiaiu said it was no longer a town

of believers, for as soon as we loft it, playing and shouting
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hoijan, wliicli was now tho rcijiilar tliiiii; there. Mai\y

Ottawas and C'liij>pewas were encamped at tlie lake, who
were all i^oiiiiC over and waitiiii; lor a good wind. Those

wlio wi'iit out Hoino time aifo to s^at a prisoner, came hack

empty, liavin<; aeeomplislied notliinu;. They are poor war-

riors. The Delawares, Wyan(h)ts, and Shawanese are tlio

most eairer tor war. In the evenin*; we had a meetint!^ in

camp: I will take the cup of salvation and call upon the

name of the Lord.

Saturdav, 1<'>. As there was a lavorahle east wind, wo
set out at (hiy])reak lor Sandusky, Br. Zeisherj^er and his

wile heini; the first to start, hut thi^ others had not yet

loaded (tlieir canoes). Thouijh the wind was not strong,

the lake was quite rough, and the waves were high, the

wind coming from the open sea, and the Zeishergers were

vcvy sea-sick, hut after tliey iuid come a part of the way
the wiinl, changing to tlie north, became too strong and

tlie waves too high, so that they had to land, and tliey did

this not without danger, for near land it is always more
dangi'rous than far out. The waves tilled thinr canoe, hut

without other harm, they came fortunately to land and

encami)e<l on the shore, where they had ever Ijetorc tlieir

eyes the foaming, raging lake. In the afternoon they had

the joy of seeing two of their iirethi-en, who had been

to Detroit with I>r. P]dwar(hs, and were going to L'ett-

quotting. Fron) them they heard that not oidy lir. Kd-

wards had come hack well, hut tluit when tliey left tSan-

dusky a ship had come there for us and run in, hut as we
had no letters we could learn nothing circumstantially.

Sumhiy, 17. Cai)t. Elliot came with Caiit. La Mot also

to our camp to JJr. David, on their way from Fettciuotting

to Sandusky, where they had arrived yesterday, from

whom we lirst found out how affairs prospered over the

lake. McKee had arranged with the Wyandots and the

Tawa chief that we could [ilant and settle either on the east

or the west side, or on both sides of Detroit Jiiver, where
we were best pleased, where there are many old fields, but

no fences. As to tho ship which has come to get oui- pro-

visions, this is to be said : Having no answer from iiead-

i
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quarters, they could not send a royal ship for us witliout

leave. Thn* it came ahout that Hr. Edwards had to hire

a morc'hanr-shi]» from Mr, Askin, in aceordancD witli the

rt'solution wc hud coi.ie to, for our help, one that could

carry foni'Iccn or fifteen hundred hnshels of corn, so that

our iieavy Ita^irgage could all he carried. We heard also

that there is ho[)e that the trouhles hetween tlie States and

till' Indian nations will come to an end. The English, on

tluii- side, will arrange their houndaries at a meeting of

the nations, and if this happens, it will aid the States to

settle their houndaries wirli the consent of the Indians.

As many are yet heliind in Pettipiotling, and oi' account

of the wind, cannot get awa}', Br. David spoke with Elliot

ahout sending the ship there to take them in, so tliat we
might soon get away, and tlii> he promised to (h) if he

could. I>r. David informed Ai)raham, who had come to

camji from I'ettijuotting, how our circumstances were,

that he might t-jll tiiem there, w}:encc we heard much that

was unpleasant.

Sunday, IH. We had yet heard nothing of Br. Sense-

mann and his wife. Br. David wrote to them, sincn- ho

could not go on with his company on ai-count of the wind,

in case they shoi not meet, and the thip could not wait

so long, that the >ensemanns and Br. Michael dung, with

some Indians, should depart, we others would follow after

them in canoes when the weather permitted. In the after-

noon, however, the wind went down, and it was quite

calm, and the Zeishergers got to Sandusky Bay in the

evening, to the conunon Joy, and now they were again

together. They had alrciidy nnvde a good heginning of

loading the ship, which lay at anchor some two miles oft

in the hay, tlie water heing too shallov.' for her to come
nearer. When the Zeishergers were on the point of going

away, a messenger came with the news that doachim's

little daughter, Henrietta, had died of the measles iu Pett-

quotting; they ordered that the hody should he hrought

to Sandusky Bay and huried there.

Tuesday, lU. Early in the morning came Capts, p]lliot

and La Mot, and tlie captain of the ship, the Sagina [so it
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Vvi\9 cailerl], to our caiiip. Tliey first bouglit a canoe and

went away to-day to tli(i Miami, wliore McKee is lioldinif

a treaty with tlie nations and whoru also lie will speak

witli them in our behalf, The three captains were very

friendly and ready to aid us, McKee, Elliot, and La Mot
have plantations near to^yether, on which therci are houses,

and they ottered them to us and our liullaus to i»lant and

nuike use of as we pleased, ami the Wyandots then oftered

us their land ajid nniuy old tiflds on the west side of the

river, hut all for a vear onlv. Tims must all serve us,

Euijlisli, French, and Indians, S\ich things the Suviour

brings to })ass, who can do all he will in heaven and on

earth. In Detroit there is common joy that we ai-e coming
there again, and everv one wishes to be of use to us. Our
people got every thing aboard to-day, making a full cargo,

]}r, 8ensemanu and his wife, and Br. .)un<r, with Samuel's

family, also went on boiird, to go to i*ett(iin)tting as soon

as the wind cininged, when they will take in every thing,

and then sail straight foi Detroit. In the afternoon was
the buriid of Henrietta, Joachim's child.

Wed nc.^day •20. Our brethrei 1 were to-d IV busv in

bringing over their cattle. The shi[) tried to get out. but

could not, and, anchored again. She ran aground, hut by

helj) ;)f I he anchor got ort' again.

Th day, 21. Early when we got up we saw the shsaw tUe sliip

a mile out in the lake, lying at anchoi-. She had run out

at night with a good, but weak wind. At noon our breth-

ren had got their corn from rettcpiottiug aboard, wln're-

upon the ship sailed for Detroit, getting at night a favor-

able south wind. Our j)eople were l)usy as long as the

wind and waves permitted, in bringing over their cattle.

A multitude of Chi[ipewas, wlio are encam]ie(l at the lake,

came into our camp, likewise French and English trad-

ers. In the afternoon was the buri;;! ol Mark, sou of

Tschakelcunos, born April 7th. In the evening woi a

meeting and consideration of our Saviour's anguish of

soul and deadly trouble on account of our sins, which

also the Saviour, in to-elay's word for our comfort, prom-

I
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asHistants had lli^^ own work, and to-day every thiiiEf was

arraiin't'd, in ease wo i^ot a favorable wind, to depart.

Ilorehy we came ii|>i)ii inucli tliat was iinpleasatit, about

dninkenneas, to wliieh our yonnc^ peojile have been led.

An Knjflirth trader tilled the whole noiij'hborliood with

rum.

Monday, 2'). We intended to depart, and were fully

prepared for tiuH, but [tartly the wind was unfavorable,

and j»artly there were other hinderances, so that wo did not

get oft". We had much trouble with drunkenness and dis-

tress about our yountj folk. A trader from Detroit candies

us i^reat harm and ill.

Tuesday, -Hi. Karly before day died old Elizabeth, a

widow, right blessedly. Her remains were buried in the

evening, and thus wi' left behind us Ium-o a little grave-

yard, where fmir of our people rest, so long have we had to

wait here in camp.

Wednesday, 27. l']arly in the morning at last we In'oke

uj) I'roni here, with the Scripture-vei'se : lie shall give his

angels charge over tliee, to keep thee in all thy ways, and

this he did also t<>-day with us, that no one came to harm,

when we saw several canoes coming, tossed by the waves

so that it was a tVightful siglit. Br. Zeisberger an<l his

wife made the bei^inning. We sailed with a <,^oo(l wind

from the west out of the bay, and along the lake west-

wards. Towards ten o'clock the wind changed to the

north-east, and the lake becamt' so rougli tliat we had to

land, hoping it would go (h>wn, but it was soon so strong

that we had to unload and draw up on land all our canoes,

of whicli some thirty came here, it l)eing a rocky shore, in

order not to be wi-ecked hy tlie high waves, whicli, like

hills, came rolling in. All was done with pleasure and

good will. The assistants took hold and encouraged the

young people, so that it was a pleasure to look on. In

travelling we have an easy time with Indians, for they

help one another when needful. Meanwhile some canoes

remained behind to avoid this, and now could not come to

us. There are also some, for instance, Cook's family, and

12
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others porliaps, of wlioiii wi; do not know wlnit thoy will

do. iilso I k'lon and lionisa.

'riinrsday, l'S. Tim wiinl rcnniiiicd iis il, was yesterday,

and wi' had to cncainit. Tlu' yonnii' iti'0|il(' wont out

huntini;. A couph' of sisters overtook I'otty hy land, who
was said to have i^one to lsa.«e in a canoe, hut he re-

mained behind.

Friday, '1\K We hroke np our canip, and our lleet nnido

the laki^ (piitt' lively. Wi- pass(Ml l\o(d<y Point, and to-

wards eveninu' eanie np with the l)i'ethren who had driven

tln> i-attle alona; the lake, where we encamped toijetlu'r,

hut had in the eveiiiiii;-. and nearly the whole niii'lit. thun-

di-r and rain. Here when' a y-reat creek (Porta^ufo C'reek)

tails into the lake, it is ahout a mile from the jxtrtan'c,

ahout two miles (lonir), into Sandusky I^ake, where stranyo

Indians lav, win wislie(l to lome to us over the lake.

Saturday, 'M). .Vt'ter lielpiiii,^ the cattle over the creek,

which is deep, in ilie canoes, we continued our march.

The lake was pK'asaiit tor travellinii', and as smooth as

^hvss. In the evenini; we encamped on a sandy shore,

which lies Vi}yy low. Locust I'oint, from loeust-timhor

growing there, and the waves go over it if the lake is wild.

In the evening an i-ast wind :-!prang up, and we had to

draw the canoes ashore.

Sunday, May 1. At noon, when the weather was still,

we set out \vitli a favoi'ahh^ wind, the Zeishergers and lir.

Kidwai'ds heing the foremost, and came in the evening to

Miami Hay, Cedar I'oiiit, wl.iere the brethren, who had (piite

outsailed them, and lost fliem from view, bad all run into a

good harbor, and the canoes, like bees, all came fluttering

thither up<»n the waves, having left a good piece of the

way behind ther/i, for which, in the evening, we thanked

the Jionl in our camp, who had thus far so well helped us,

that all had gone so well. The east wind continued, but

the night was so stormy that we,

Monday. 'J, must encamp, since from bore we have to go

far over the bay, and must wait for calm weather, llore

we lay in the bay, the entrance to the place where the

treaties with the nations are hjld, and, secondly, it is the
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eiitraiic'i! to tliiit nest of hell, (Jiijcymik (Ft. Wayno). In

the cvt'iiiiiirwc luul iiti lioiir oI'soiilc, sinn-inn-, aiiionu' other

tliinirs: Day nor night, never h't us hohl our itcaci'— In his

od-lioiiirht (!(ini;i'('U'ation nt-vcr slial hi. praises cease.

Tuesdav We left tlie Itay I'arlv and came lii'>t to

Stony Point (.Monroe Co., .Midi.), wliere we |ias>etl ilie

iiiirht on land airain.

\\'ednes(hiy, 4. W v Itroke up early antl set out in caiin

weather, and after goiiii; a jiieee of the way, got a good

wind, lull thi; ln'caine verv stron!"- and the waves ran verv

high. Wo iinnh' straight for tlie month of Detroit Kiver.

In tl le stroiii; wind (»nr fleet was si-attered, u hich stri'tehed

out several miles in Iriurtli and hreadth. Some held their

course to tlie islainU in the mouth of the river, which is

si.\ miles widi', aiul sought slielter, others made tlie lirst

hest tirm land, hr.r shi|»|ted much water in their canoes,

each one striving to savi' liimself as well as he could. The
settlers and inhahitaiits looked at us and (h)ul»ted altout

our all landing, for it seemed frightful on account of the

high sea, hut all got fortunately to land without harm, to

the wonder of all, for which we praised the Lord and

thanked li'iu from our hearts, who had Itroiigiit us all for-

tunately to land. Old Abraham said he had already given

up, and lliought indeed he should he hiiried in the hike.

Ih-re, wlieii wif laude(l, we met l>r. Sensemann, liis wife,

and .Miciiael .lung, with some Indian hrethren, who saw

us coming, and piayetl for us. The others who had been

separated from us in llu' sionn i-aiiie. soim- theiie.xtday,

others not till three days afterward. We rejoiced together

and thanked the Saviour, who had again brought us to-

gether. The Sensemaniis, w ho had sailed from Sandihdiy

with a good wind April :21,got into the rivi-r liei-e the

same evening at tei o'clock, and came to anchor. They

foiiiul a house, which belongs to Cai»t, Elliot, where they

took shelter, and the next day they unloaded tiie siiip and

stored every thing in the house, for which they got help

from the inhabitiiiiti*, •*</ that in one day the shii) was un-

f
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loadt'il, ami al^o sailod I'oi- I>»'tr<)it. Wi* cxainiiu'il tlio

counli'v and ('ii<'ani|ii'(l witli the Indian Itretliren tbi ilic

most part on Mt-Ivcc's platitation, wlicru no oiio Hvfd, tor

it had been vacati'd Ibr us, uIutc' tlici-o is mticli cK ;in'(l

land for plantiiiir Next to this is l'!lliot's plantation, wIktu

niso we ^ot MiiU'iii eleared land iiiid a lioiise to live in.'

Tluirsday. ">. We I'oiisidci-cd toicctlu'i' how we could

most suitaldy arrange ourselves. Tlie Zeisliei'^ers. uitii

Jir. Mii'liael .Iiin<;, took the howsi' on .\K'i\ee"s laud, and

the Sensemanns, with Hr. Kdwards, the house on Mlliot's

land, so that they have hctweeii them the Indian brethren,

who are all eneamiied upon the former i»laii tat ion. \Vesj)oke

with the assistants and ihariicd thctu to point out and dis-

tribute the fields to the bri'threu, and this was in part done

to-day. We fouiul that they would all have eleared laud

for [>lantini;, thouijh >()iiu' of it was^hai'd to work, and yet

this is easier than it they had llrst to clear the land, for

which it is already too late. In the evening we had a

meetiiii( in the open air, and JJr. David reminded the

brethren of our last nu'etin<i: in l'ett(piotting, and that now
here also the word of -lesi's' -loath would dwell .lUiong us

and our hearts have food therefrom.

Friday, (!. The brethren were busy puttin_ii' up huts on

McKee's land, for which they found in abundance timber

und nuiterial on the islands over against us. There live

here only a few white settlers beyond Klliot's farm, near

us. lie came to day with McKee's son and two of-

ficers from Detroit, who remained here on the 7th, point-

ing out to us how far we had to go and could make use of

tlio cleared land. We found, since we bad all of McKee's

' " This little sottloiiiont. wiiich tl:cy cMlli'd tin- Wailf, dp tlif Watih-

Towcr, stood ill lull viiMV of tiic lakt'. ( 'iiposiic to it, nii tiic Aiiiriiciui

side of till- liviT, was a Wviiiiilot villujrt'. A few ('aniiiii:in fiiriMcr.s

livi'il ill tiu> vicinity, aiiumi; them ii stowiirt of Klliot, witii a imnihcr of

negroes."— Do Sehwiiiiiitz' Life of Zeisljerfici', j). I')li4. it will havt'lx'cii

noticed that Zcislicrger sekloiii calls tiie Indian towns he foniidi-d hy

name, but vather makes use of the river on wiiieh they were jilaced

to designate them. l''oi' in.stance he writes, 1 tiiink, but twice the

name ot the town they have just left, New Salem.

* !>
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land, that witli Klliot's \vn rthoiild luivo onon^u;!! tor us all

for plant ill<^ Ho and tlie otKccMM woro vorv tVlcndlv, and
HJiowt'd tlii'ir s: i^t'action at our bi'inu" In'n Tlio Ikmhc ot"

tilt' frenchman, La Mot, was too I'ar away : i- ns, and had

wv hi'cn willin^t; to he sopar'itod, his land w as ovoryrown

with old turf, not good l'i>r Indians to plant, ln'sides it was
not tbneed. and so wo could niakc no us*- of it.

Sunday, ^. ('apt. Eli'ot sailed alway oarly in his hark

for tlu! Mianii, wluuv Col. McKcc !•<, trcatini; with tho In-

diauH, a, ' it is said iu' will pass a couplo of months then'.

Br. Jung proufliod ali>ut the good Shojdicrd, when sonio

whites and hlucks were present. Sonu' of the assistants

went over to the Wyandot towns, whither tlii'y \V( ce in-

vited. When they got tin i
•, they were first enterlaineil

with food in the hi'st w;iy, and every one exerted himself

to he kind to them. Then it was made known to them
in the eouneil-house that their chiefs had re -iolvid ahout

us, to propose to us two places where we could dwell and
)ilant, namely, on the gi'eat ' river, the old towns, or up

the deep creek,' wliere we liked hest. Here they nuMi-

tioued one inconvenience, namely, thai they had many
cattle, which would do us harm, if we did not nnike good

fences; now, however, it was come to this, that they

heard tlu' Wyandots from iSandusky were all coming over,

since the \'irgiuians were already on the way and upon

the Scioto, coming here; so they had I'esolved to offer

them the old towns, which then we could not have.

What was most pleasing to us, was their saying, that if wo
lived near them, they would have the opjtortunity of at-

tending our meetings, for they never heard the word of

God and 3'et were baptized, aiul if they wished to hear

any thing, they Inid to make a long journey to Detroit to

the eliurch. The brethren heard them, thanked them for

their kindness, and told them then we had waited so long

for an answer and got none that we had asked their father

'What stroanis uro meant by the " (zroat river" and tlio "deep

crock," I liavc been unabb- to lU'tcriuinc, but they seem, iVom tlu' next

sentence, to have been tributaries of Detroit River. Deep creek lias

been mentioned before, p. 1")S. ,

tH
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M

to help U3, who had given ns cleared, fenced land to cul-

tivate this year, so that this year we needed nothing

farther, Had we waited .for their answer, we should still

be in Pettquotting, having the journey before us, when
now it is time for planting, and would still have had to

clear land, so that it is well we were earnestly thoughtful

in this betimes, the sooner the better, about coming over

the lake. Yet soon more about this in the future. In

the evening Br. David held the meeting from the Scrip-

ture-verse.

Monda}', 9. We saw now that the message we received

in Sandusky Bay, when we were warned against the

Chippewas, was true, which then wc had not believed,

but 3^et had wished to lose no time in getting away.

Sixty or seventy Chippewas, from Saginaw, were over the

river, who were going to war against the States, and a

party of iifty was still in Detroit, who had 'destroyed

every thing where they had gone, and taken from the

settlers all they found and shot their cattle. A party of

them met Thomas, who was on his way back and arrived

to-day, who had to give them a couple of bushels of corn.

The time was well-chosen for our escaping their hands, for

had they met us on the way, we should have paid dear for

it. 'Now we see that it was high time for us to hasten from

Pettquotting, and the Saviour has dii-ected our journey, so

conducting us that we have indeed good reason to praise

him therefor, and to thank him, especially for this, that

he has himself so brought it about that we are upon the

east and not upon the west side of Detroit River, where

tho warriors make their way, so that we are free from all

trouble and danger, and being upon McKec's and Elliot's

laud, who are agents, we find protection from the wild peo-

ple in case we should be troubled by them, but they do not

easily come over to the east side, for their road to the

Miami lies on the west side. Our Lord and Saviour again

lets us see how he is master to help, to protect his folk,

and if danger be nigh, to lead them away and rescue

them. Let all churches praise and thank him, for he is

worthv, and we are but a small number therefor. O, a
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true and veritable Saviour! In Pettquotting he promised

to be with us. He has kept his word, and will further

keep it. Amen.
Wednesday, 11. Tiio brethren went to fence-making

about a piece of land, cleared, but unfenced, and in part

to make repairs. David held evening service from the

Scripture-verse.

Friday, 18. We hac! the joy of hearing from Joshua,

that the brethren who went with the cattle by hmd. were

now successfully come to the other side of the river, while

we had lately heard that on Tawa River, where a war-

party is assembled, they had been stopped and their cattle

shot, and we could hardl}' keep our brethren from going

there to see how the matter was. Xow we hear that all

is not true, but that fifty Potawatomies met them, who
wished to do so, but the brethren conceived the good idea

of giving them the public bull, with which they were

content, and thus none of the brethren has individually

lost any thing, so that we can thank the Saviour for this,

too, that this labor has been so well and fortunately ac-

complished without loss.

They mot the Tawa chief and spoke with him, who was

very glad that their father, the English government, had

received us and given us land, and he was still more glad

that we are on the east side of the river, out of the way
of the warriors' march, for many more warriors go against

the States than in former wars, so that it will be a more

active war than ever before. On the Tawa River some of

our Indians friends wished to persuade them to stay. A
Wyandot captain gave Joshua and Bill Henry a string of

wampum, with words for us, that the Miami River stood

open to us and we .should come and select a place for

dwelling, that pleased us, for it was their land both sides

of the river; but of this in these critical times of prepara-

tions for war we took no notice.

Saturday, 14. Most of the brethren went over the river

to get the cattle over, but found trouble there, for rum
had been brought there, wherewith many of our people

got drunk, and to-day only a few head were brought over.

.1 Hi/

'
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Sunday, 15. As most were busy with the cattle, since

many warriors were come, and they were in dangler, we had

to postpone the sermon and to work to get the cattle out

of the way as soon as raigbt be. Thi? forenoon a sliip

sailed by to Detroit from Fort Erie. The captain, who
knew us, greeted us. In the evening Br. Senseraann held

the congregation meeting.

Monday, 10. We were aware that a disagreement must

have arisen among our people, but this, from our knovnng
it in time, was hindered and brouglit to an end. The or-

igin of this was that some Wyandot women had wheedled

some of our people to build rpon the west side, where, as

they said, they would have much liner and better land, tiie

land on this side being already old and hard to work. And,
secondly, it was hard for them to get their cattle over, the

mouth being six miles wide. They had not reflected that

on the west side they might lose all from tlio warriors,

and the W^-andots may well have had their own interest

in this. If now, when May is half over, we must clear

land, make fences, and so on, we can not expect to harvest

anything. Why have they not let us know this befo;e

now we are come here? We appeared early enough be-

fore them and asked [but, perhaps, tlie Saviour has so ar-

ranged and resolved], but we got no answer. David held

evening service.

Tuesday, 17. We brought all the cattle over tlie river

by boat, and though this was a weary work, and often by

windy weather not to be done, yet every thing went oif

well. In the evening Br. David addressed the brethren.

Wednesday, 18. jS'ow the brethren had nothing so

needful as to care for their fields, at which they went

earnestly. The ranger captain, Colvill, gave our Indians

a field, where eight or more families could plant, good

land and fencjd, which we received with thanks, and thus

are we helpe \ in nuiny ways. An old widow, named
Rosina, quite li-me, who has often and long lived in the

church and often again left it, who some time ago came

from Gigeyunk to this country and awaited our arrival,

having heard that Ave should come here—she got leave at
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lier request and entreaty to live in the church. Michael

hehl evening service.

Friday, 20. We lieard that some, for instance, Jacob,

with his family, wlio remained behind in Sandusky, but

on their way here had come as far as Tawa River, could

come no farther on account of warriors, so that Mclvee

advised them to go aside into the bush until the way was
safe to travel. Thus are many behind ; the families of

Cook and of Boaz, Helen, Louisa, Petty, and Tulpe, an

unbaptized man, of whom we have not the least idea

Avhcre they are. It is said that the Americans are on the

march. Here among us a new trouble has broken out

among the dogs, some of which have gone mad and in-

jured the cattle. In Sandusky already we were forced to

shoot some, for the Chippewa dogs had infected ours.

Since then we have been aware of nothing, until now it

breaks out afresh. Our brethren are not yet done with

the measles either, which have broken out anew since we
came here.

Saturday, 21. Jacob arrived with his family, who were

hindered on Tawa River by the warriors, and on account

of the cattle they had with them tliey could come no far-

ther until the warriors had gone, who have all gone to the

war. Some who are yet behind arc coming by water, as

we hear, whom we had already given up. Two ships went

by for Fort Erie, and one up this morning, the Saginaw,

our ship. Our fields were planted,

Sunday. 22. David preached about the promised Com-
forter, who would comfort the world in its troubles. Sev-

erul whites were present.

Monday, 23. Hard rain. Our town was overflowed

with water, on which account our bi-ethren had to tear

down the huts they had built and rebuild them nearer the

river's bank.

Wednesday, 25. After the brethren were done with

fencing they earnestly set about planting. We heard this

morning that a hundred warriors went by yesterday on

the west side of the river on their way to war, of which
we had known nothing. We are always seeing more and

f
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more how safely the Saviour has led us and taken us away
from the present trouhles of the earth hy establishing us

on this side of the river. This forenoon Boaz also with

his family came to us. The others, such as Cook's fam-

ily, Helen, Louisa, Petty, Tulpe, and Tschakeleunos, the

latter a short time ago having permission to live with us,

are all on Tawa Eiver, and plant there, but have nothing

but trouble, living in fear, for they know not what will

happen to them, of v/hich their corruption is the cause,

bad intentions being at tlie foundation. David held early

service.

Friday, 27. We got news that the traders are all flee-

ing from the Miami, for the Americans advance, and it is

said they were on the Plockhocking, that is, in Assiiniink.

Our brethren were very busy planting, in v.-hich they are

yet much hindered by rainy Aveather, for as soon as rain

falls, the ground is at once too wet.

Sunday, 29. At the sermon, which Br. Sensemann de-

livered, and which we had to have in the open air on ac-

count of the much needful work, especially in planting,

many blacks [negroes] and also whites were present. Some
Baptists, among them John Missemer,' the preacher, who
have held meetings on the lake seven or eight miles, from

here, came back from there and called on us. They were

very friendly and cordial, in vited us to attend their meetings,

and told us in what place it would be held a week hence,

and where they would have the breaking of bread in two

weeks. We did not accept the invitation on account of

our Indians, and could not also make plain to them our

reason. On account of rain we could have no evening

meeting.

Tuesday, 31. Samuel, who with several others went to

Detroit yesterday, came back to-day, bringing news that

the Onippewas had done much damage in the settlements

they passed through, in some places having shot all

the swine. The inhabitants are generally anxious, for if

' See before, page 107.
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the Indiivns should get the worse in the battle, as they

think they will, they will have to sutter.

Thursday, June '2. It rained all dity, and we could have

no meeting.

Saturday, 4. As this was the King's birthday, we
heard here, though we arc eighteen miles from Detroit,

the cannon lired very plainl}', at the same time a ship

was launched there.

Sunday, 5. Capt. Elliot arrived very early in a boat

from the Miami, when we heard that about tour thou-

sand Indians, more or less, are assembled there, many of

whom were in the war, and that a strong army of militia

was by this time expected in Gigeyunk, not, however, au-

thorized by Congress, which would rather make peace

with the nations. At the sermon by Br. Michael Jung
several whites of the neighborhood were present. After

this the matter of building a meeting-house was brought

before the minds of the brethren and given to their con-

sideration. Thev were reminded that they had heard iri

the farewell sermon in Pett(|U()tting that, wherever we
went we should take God's word with us. This we had

done, God's word dwelt with us, but the meeting-house

we could not take with us, and therefore they should think

about building one.

Wednesday, 8. To our unexpected and no common joy

we had letters from Bethlehem and Litiz, together with

the Scripture-verses and texts for this year, and some
church journals, wherewith wo were much refreshed and

revived. These letters came with a packet by way of I^i-

agara from Sandusky from the Secretary of War to the

commandant in Detroit, whence forwarded to us, we got

it this evening. This was the way it was, otherwise they

might well have remained over a year in Pittsburg. Clii})-

pewa warriors came in here, who went about our town
singing and begging, but they soon took themselves oft'.

Thursday, 9. Though we have now escaped the trouble

and anxiety which stood over us, and threatened us in

Pettquotting, yet it seems in spite of our being in safety

and out of the way of the multitude of warriors, that we

("I.-
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rihiiU not yot remiiiii iiltogether uiKlisturbod, and wo learn

now, and tliat now comes to light of which we have alieady

lon;^ iiad a presentiment, namely : we cfot to-day a messaGfc

from (hat- nost of hell on the Miami (Gigeynnk) that our

liulians should come there, where now the warriors were

assembling' and should help tight for their land against tlie

Americans. Now becomes evident what they propose for

us. Thev wish to disturb and utterly destroy the Indian

church. They come with threats and say that if we do

not go to the wai' thev will come and I'oot us out. For

weak minds this is a very hard trial. They wish to' force

us to embrace again heathenism, saying we should put

aside Christianity until the war \r, over; then we can again

live according to food's command and will, and think

thereof, for now there is no time for this, but for fighting.

Thus the Scripture-verse of the day: I liave hallowed this

house which thou hast Iniilt to put my name there forever.

Friday, 10. Since Brs. Sensemann, Edwards, and Michael

were gone to Detroit, Br. David had a long conference and

talk with the' assistant brotliers, wiion we took up and

considered the message received yesterday, whereover the

Indian brothers were no little troubled. They said it

would have among our young people no good eft'ect, but

cause disturbance, and something must lie done in the mat-

ter, or the}', the assistants, would be blamed if things should

not come out well. Thev thought that in some measure

the message must be complied with, unless we wished to

incur danger, for it v;as threatened, in case wo refused and

sent none of our people thither, that all would be taken

from us. We have never experienced any thing like this as

long as there has been an Indian church. These are evil

times. Br. David gave to the assistants his views, namely

:

that it would be best to be steadfast and let come what-

ever tliey would do to us; besides to hope for the help of

the Lord, who would not abandon us, but in one way or

another aid us; since, however, we knew that many
among our brethren had not good sense and were not

strong in faith, and on account of their weakness we must

yet do sometliing to quiet the church, so that they might
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not fall 141011 the idea of lielpiiig themselves, and to make
themselves safe, fall into sin, (he tlu»u<;'ht) that some of the

assistants should go thither to get information ahout the

truth of the message and to see what was to he done. But

when they told him that not old people, hut young, were

required, Br. David reiilied that he and we would not and

could not do this, send young peo[>le thither, which was
nothing else than sending them into lire and into war,

when we should soon hear that the war-song was sung in

our town, and hefore permitting that he would rather die

than live. We separated without reaching a decision.

Towards evening Cajit. Elliot came from Detroit, as if

summoned, with whom Br. David took occasion to speak

as soon as he landed, especially ahout this message, who
gave us excellent information whence the message came,

namely, from the .vicked Delawares, out of that nest of

hell, Gigeyunk, whence we are always treated witli enmity,

and that it was not at all needful for our Indians to he

distressed ahout this, and even if none of them went there,

they would not on this account sutler ill; we must not

think that if the Indians should do us harm, the govern-

ment would merely look on, no, the}' would interfere. He
assured our Indians that lor twenty years they had lived

in no place where they were so safe and quiet as here.

This and yet more that he said was nuide known to our

people in the evening and explained to them with a good
and desired eft'eet, and their minds were again, so to speak,

revived, and thus will the Saviour help us out of this need

too, to his glory.

We had farther trustworthy information that the man
who (carried) our letters, written to the church, some in

Pettquotting, others in Detroit, had heen taken prisoner

by the Indians near Presque Isle, and taken to Detroit,

where, however, he was released, since he had gone with

the approval of the government, so that our letters yet get

through, to be sure not to the Sus([uehanna, but to Pitts-

burg, us we conjecture. Here the affair with Corn[)lanter

should be mentioned for June 11.

Saturday, 11. Br. Seusemann and others came back

1
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from tlio Fort. A wiir-party from Rotreiiche River

(Tliamca) arrived, who have friends here.

kSiuiday, 12. Br. Edwards proaolu'd and Scnsemann

hold tlio c'onu'rofjation niootini;, hotli troatine: of tho o-ifta

imparted to us by God, the worthy Holy Ghost, who ia

sent to us by the Father, who sanctities us, cleanses us

from sin, and makes na sharers of the salvation, won for na

by Jesus Christ. In tho afternoon we laborers had another

conference, considering what in these evil times, wlieii

Satan is abroad, soekin<; to do harm among us, wo should

do to withstand him and avoid loss, for the message among
many of our young people has had a bad effect and caused

evil, so that many long to go to war, especially when now
a war-party was encamped here, who this evening wished

to dance their war-dance on the shore, but this we would

not allow, telling them to desist from this until they came
to their like in their own towns. However, we gave them
something to eat, and they went away the morning after

for the Miami, and at their dei)arture struck up their war-

song. With them went Ska, an unbaptized man. We re-

solved, since we had to do something for our young peo-

ple's sake, to send a couple of assistants to the chiefs, and

to remind tliem of our covenant with them, which we
made with them in Gekelemukpechiiuk, having nuide

known to them our way of life, that we went not to war.

As we did not quite know and could not find out whether

the speech came from the nations or from the vile Dela-

wares, we could come to no determination.

M(mday, 13. After the brethren had got timber for the

meeting-house, they went to work to-day to build it,

tliirty-two feet long and twenty-four wide. We observed

that in Cuyahoga and Pettquotting, when we wanted to put

up the meeting-house, disturbance always came from fright-

ful stories, and so it is now here too, so that for two days

the brethren liave shown no desire and earnestness about

it, and we had to encourage them that it might merely go

on. David held evening service.

Tuesday, 14. By young McKee, who arrived to-night

from the Miami, we heard that the American army bad
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already ^ot to tlio Miiinii towns,' aiul had a skirmish with

the Indians tiiroe days ago, that the army is tivo thousand

men strong, and has cannon. We heard at the same time

that tlio Indians are much dissatisfied with us, in that our

Indians do not conio and lielp detend tiioir hmd, an<l a

French cajitain, La Mot, s|)okc very sliarply ahout tiiis to

our Indians, and so ahii'tned thcni that they wanted to go

at once to tiie army. We saw and l<new no hetter jihin

than to say to tlieni, that it any one wanted to go, lie

might; hut we did not hid him, and he" went upon his

own responsihility ; if they came to harm they could not

hlame us. In part, too, they feared the threats of the In-

dians, that if they did not ai)i)ear they would he stripjied

of all their goods and possessions. Should we forhid

them, then all hlame would come upon us. and it would he

said :
" The teachers do not let us go, we wish it," as was

the case on the Muskingum. We declared to them, how-
ever, that if they stood fast ami let come what would,

whatever the result might he, we would suffer with them
and help hear what came over us ; we would not leave them
alone and would do for them what we could. Since we
saw that some young people were getting ready to go, we
sent the two assistants, William and Thomas, to the Miami
to the chiefs, for Avhich they had received instructions two

days hefore, to speak with them, and if possihle to declare

to them that in the heginning, immediately ui)on our ar-

rival froni the Susquehanna, we had made known to them
that we had nothing to do with wai'. so far as they would

have ears to hear, now that they had weai)ons in their

hands. So to-day ten young peojile went away there with-

out asking us and without orders, among them some who
never had a gun, and most of them went from curiosity to

see and hear something new. This was sad, hut we could

not alter it. We commended the matter to the Saviour,

and awaited what farther would come out of it. Already,

'1 do not find upon what M'Kee s roiuji't was bailed, unless lio refers

to Gen. Chas. Scott's expedition i\gainst the M'abash towns, which had

left the Oiiio River, May 2i)d, reference to whicii is made under .July

8th following

('
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Hcvcrul ypiU'fi i'ff'^» the nation; liiborod to form u utiioji, so

tluit all liiiviiiu; a brown skin sho'ild holp (lot'cnd thoir land.

'J'liis also so far sncceiMlcd tliat all calK^d Indian, had to ap-

pear tliorohy, until it camo to battle, but who will not then

stand fast and runs away, no one iian hold him, much less

force him, us htis been shown hitherto. It has never hap-

pened in tornuM" wars that the luitions have been so united

as at present, and for this very reason it is a Inard time for

our Indian church, such as Inis never been before. Had
we renmined in l'ettqiH)ttin2,' we could well have expected

something of the sort that our Indians would bo sutnnioned

to the war, but here, and particularly on English ground

and soil, we had yet hoped to be spared this. Here the

Saviour must help. He will find ways and moans we know
not. I wrote, I thitik, two 3'ears ago :

' The Indian church

must have at least one nation in the Indian land to receive

it, and in such cases to stand by it and take it to its arms-

This the Delaware nation did, among whom for a short

time we enjoyed i)eaee and protection. \V\lh this, how-

ever, it is in all })robability over, since they have fallen out

among themselves. Pipe is indeed our friend, does for us

what he can, l)ut lie has little autliority. Tlie other Del-

aware chiefs are not well disposed towards us. And we
cannot be quite sure about Ekuschuwe. Apparently he is

our friend, but he has given liimself little trouble about

our moving away from Pett([Uotting, nor has he made any

exertion. Whether the reason is this, that he has had to

bear and suffer much on our account for taking our part

and defending us against our adversaries, and now draws

back from tliis, we cannot be quite sure.

Friday, 17. McKee's son and Capt. La Mot, who came
from Detroit, asked us for a couple of Indians to help

them go with their boat to the Miami, which was granted

them.

Saturday, 17. Our meeting-house was so far done that,

Sunday, 19, Trinity Sunday, we could have the first

sermon in it, where we first read something, the first part

'See before p. 29.
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of tliu cliiii'ch litiiiiy, iit wh'u'li wwv. prcsi'iit wliites iuid

bliK'ks tVdiii tho tjoiijljhorliood. In tlic iiftcniooii wo la-

borers roju' tho cluircli joiU'iml. Wo had iilroiidy yestor-

day lu'iird tlii'dUij^li Miiiifoos and to-day by Cliippowaa,

who cainu from tlio Miami, i^ot ci'ftaiti news that the

army liad nomo as far as tiu> head (»f thi' Miami, had de-

Btroyod a couple of Twinhtwoi' towns, wiierehy litty In-

diaiiH are Hai<l to luivo pcM'isliod, and was back again, so

that they have not come into that phiee on the Miami,

where tho Indians iiad asjiond)iod and wore awaiting them;

that tho Cliippewas from th(> Miehilimackinac towns, etc.,

whence over a hundri'd had gone to tiie ati'ife, had gone

iji full numbers hack home, there being a famine among
them. This was interesting news for us, foi* from this we
shall breathe again, and he freed from our trouble and

anxiety, and our Indians will no more he summoned to

the wai-. 13ut, although the army is back again, the In-

dians do not (;ease on this ac(!ount,but they go out stronger

for murdering. JJr. Sensenuvnu held the evening sei'vice

from tlie text.

Tuesday, 21. Br. David held the evening service from

the text: Kvery om; that exaltoth himself shall bo abased,

etc.. and then the communion ({uarter-hour, wherein, earn-

estly and directly, he spoke ot' the trnnsgressions and sins

which have lately been committed here, and admonished

tlie brethren to cease doing evil, to seek forgiveness fi-om

the Saviour. He gave notice of the communion for next

Saturday for such as had u communion-heart. Tho meet-

ing-house was to-day chinked, doors and benches uuide,

and the boll put in place,

Wednesday, 22, and Thursday, 23. Brs. Zeisberger and
Sensomaii.i and tiioif wives spoke with the brethren, for

there was much to be settled, and many must remain

away from the Lord's supper.

Saturday, 25. We had again tho iirst communion since

we had it in Pettquottiug. Our number was small, for

many remained away, who in the intervening time have

made themselves unworthy of it, and have lost it. Much
18
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also that was hid came to light. Those who onjoyod it,

of whom there were forty odd, he blessed unspeakably.

Suiiday, 26. After the communion liturgy, Br. Sense-

mann preached, after which we laborers heard the church

journal read. A woman, bapti-^ed in Tliuppekiink, when
a great girl, with the name Mariane, who, since the dis-

turbance, had lapsed into error, came here two days ago

with her unbaptized husband and two children, request-

ing to be again in the church. She related how for three

years she liad longingly endeavored and desired to come
to the church, but had been hindeied by her husband, who
had no such wish, and put her off from one time to

another. She had resolved by herself that if she once

had the good fortune to come to the church, she would

not leave it as long as she lived. The assistants spoke

with her husband, but found he had no inclination for the

church, which indeed he did not speak right out, but he

clieerfully left his wife and children here, and set the time

in the autumn when he would again come to her. He
wished first to speak with his friends and take counsel,

but this the brethren did not allow him, for nothing would

have come from it. He said afterwards to his wife, since

he feared he might not keep his word, that he had indeed

put the time as late as autumn, but he might come sooner.

The assistants told him then, that so long they would be-

lieve of him that he would come, but if he did not come
then, they should believe he would not come, but had
abandoned his wife. So to-day lie went away to the

Miami, and his wife stays here with her children.

Tuesday, 28. By Charles, who came with McKee's

boat from the Miaini, we learned that William, Thomas,

and the ethers were still there, waiting for the chiefs who
are summoned there, and that there is hope of our affair

liavir.g a good termination, that McKee, Pipe, and the

Mingoes had advised them not to go farther, we having

thought they would have to go up to Gigeyunk, all

which is a fine token of a good ending. In the after-

noon Capt. Elliot arrived in his boat i'lom Detroit.

Wednesday, 29. Elliot, who went back to Detroit, gave
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us news that McKee would now give liis whole attention

[it is now his chief business] to bringing the nations to

incline their ears to peace, that they should propose what
they asked and desired. We heard at the same time that

the Chippewas from Mackinaw are going in good numbers
home, others to the war.

Thursday, 30. Samuel and young Kenatus' daughter

went from the church. The former has not belonged to

us for a long time, and has twice already been sent away,

but had not gone.

Saturday, July 2. In the morning service, which Br.

David held, notice was given to make the disorders cease,

which have lately been occurring among us.

Sunday, •>. Michael preached and Edwards held the

congregation meeting. Whites and blacks attended the

services

Tuesday, 5. The assistants spoke with a party of sis-

ters who have been living in hatred and strife, and brought

about peace, but Peggy out of perversity left the church.

A Mohican, a near relative of our people, who visited

here yesterday, and to-day went to J)etroit, capsized in

the wave^, for it was rough. The Indian and his wife,

who swam some four miles, came to land, but his child

and brother drowned. Those who escaped, to Avhose as-

sistance our people in the neighborhood went and whom
they saved, came then thither. At the same time we got

news that Frank, Helen's son, who was coming back from

the war, was drowned in the Ohio. He was much in the

church, off and on, in Pettquotting, and had a call to

come to the church, but opposed it. lie was Helen's idol,

for on his account she now remains away from the church,

being unable to leave him.

Wednesday, 6. We had the pleasure of seeing that

William and Thomas with all the others, who of their

own accord had gone thither, came to us from the Miami
fortunately and without harm. When they came there,

they learned at once that the army had gone back, and

as all was over, they were no longer required. As long

as they were there, they had encamped apart by them-

I'
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selves, and McKee during this time supplied them with

food. Our speech had been well received. The pleasant-

est thing to us was that the matter for which especially

they went there, had a good result, namely, since they

. had sent our Indians the hatchet and summoned them to

the war, the Delaware chiefs Pipe, the Big-Cat,' and Ted-

pachxit, not only excused themselves, hut showed their

displeasure that it had happened, and said that the Mon-
seys had inconsiderately sent the message to us, which th.,

nations had sent to the Delaware nation, adding to it

many lies and wicked threats, of which they knew noth-

ing, having no part tlierein ; they well knew that we had

nothing to do with war, and did not concern ourselves

about it, did no man harm, and liked to live in peace with

every one; there were enough of their own people to go

to the war without us, who in comparison with them were

but a handful, and therefore they would have been glad

to spare us. We had something else, from which we had

more good to enjoy than they, of which he, the speaker,

the Big-Cat, wished himself to have a share. This was

so far good, and we were thankful to the Saviour for it,

but now something hiird followed, the speaker saying

that last winter thev hud received a message from us of

this purport, that they should consider where we should

turn now in this unquiet time, when war and bloodshed

were near, and had already begun, where we could be

quiet and undisturl)ed ; this message of ours was handed

and given over for consideration to the Tawa chief, and

they admitted it was a mistake thi.t we got no answer

within a tit time, and had therefore settled on Eiiglish

land and soil. Upon this discourse he drew out u string

of wampum, and said: "My friends, hear ye now my
words. The land there up the Miami has been given to

us [the Delawares] to enjoy, thither we invite you too.

Come and look at the country, seek out yourselves a place

' Among the witnesses to the ti-eaty between the Slmwanesc a.n(t the

United States, Jun. 31, 178tJ, appears tlie name of liig-Cat. In the

Am. Pionei -, vol. 1, p. 54, is an atFecting speech of his when his

adopted (w* ite) son leaves him ; there he is called Whingery Pooshies.
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where ye are best pleased, there ye shall live quietly and

no man shall disturb your worship of God, nor your man-

ner of life." That was a white string, to which a black

one from the Tawa chief was adtiod with the words

:

" Grandfather, and ye believing Indians, I learned from

you in the spring that ye wished to go over the lake,

since ye no longer thouglit it safe to be in Pettquotting.

Then I thought ye would use your former abode on

Huron (Clinton) River. I then heard farther that ye were

on the v.'ay, but when I cxiected you on Huron River, I

heard all at once that ye wer-o come to the other side and

had there settled. Now arvHC and go thither, and if ye

wish to live there I will send your teachers home and tell

them they have themselves foolish people enough among
the whites, to whom they must preach." With this

speech of the Tawa chief the Delawares were not con-

tent, but they could not change it nor recall it, and said

therefore to the Indian brothers to tell the assistants to

speak as soon as possible with the Wyundots opposite us,

and ther» soon to send an answer to them, the Delawares,

whereupon the Tawa chief's speech would be brought to

naught.

The Chippewa chief met Thomas and asked him what
he was doing there, whether he came to hear or was going

into the war. Thomas replied :
" How canst thou ask what

my business here is? Have ye not sent us the hatchet?

That is why I am come." The chief said :
" We have not

sent it to you, but said something to the Delaware nation."

This message, too, was nothing but politeness and craft on

the part of the chiefs to deceive us and catch us with lies.

Thus we cannot use caution enough, nor too much care,

in finding them out. In the first p'ace, a short time ago,

they sent us the hatchet to frighten us, of which, however,

they pretended to know nothing. Then they now come
with an invitation to the Miami, after tliey believed they

have frightened ua, and think now the more easily to have

reached their end, that from fear we shall at once say yes

to this; and to give their affair strength, and to make it

necessary, they add a speech from the Tawa chief, which

,>: I
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is, indeed, not from liini, but probably invented, so that we
mav have nothina; to do with him. The Delawares would

much like to have us with them and in their power. They

themselves know and see very w^ell that on the Miami
tliere is no place for us, that we slionld have to dwell among
savages, Avhere we sliould be devoured, body and soul,

for it is all thickly settled with Indians, and therefore all

intelligent people, whites and Indians, have advised us

against going thither, for there have hitherto been two

chief reasons why we could not settle there—1st, because

the seat of war is there ; 2d, because there is no place for

us there. Before this they were always anxious for fear

we might go to the Americans or to the Muskingum, the

contrary of which they saw to their satisfaction, but now
they are suspicious, thinking we shall give ourselves to

the English, for there is already among them an outcry

about this, that we have settled down on the English

side, of which they are themselves the cause, for we lirst

gave them notice in time, and asked them, but got no an-

swer We wondered what the Delawares, several years

ago, were seeking among the Spaniards, we believed they

went out of the way of war, but now it is plain what work

they had in hand. They have labored for this since the

last war, and have also been aided by the whites in this,

that all Indian nations should unite, stand together, and

hold fast by one another. Among the northern nations,

as appearances show, this has been done. They work for

this now among the southern nations, and, as we hear,

with good success. This is the work of the Delawares, and

the object of their living there. They made peace among
those who were at war, and labored for unity, that all who
have a brown skin should hold together to maintain and

defend their land against the white people.

Friday, 8. Last night Capt. Elliot came in his bark

from the Miami, and with him Joseph Brant and the

deputies of the nations, on their way to Canada, there to

be present at the negotiatioiis for peace between the na-

tions and the States, wherein the English will be the in-

termediaries. As we hear, at this treaty, which has already
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been going on two months, and was interrupted for a time

by tiie army, the nations have resolved on and fixod a

line, and, as we fiear, the Muskingum shall be the line, hut

not farther below, nor also above. If now tlie States are

satislied with this, they will make peace, if not, the war
will then really begin. We heard farther, that it is true

enough that an army was out from Kentucky, which, how-
ever, was not ordered by Congress, that it iiad destroyed a

"Wahweciihtenon ' town, had killed twelve men, among
them an old chief, whom they treated barbarously and

worse than the Indians; and had taken prisoners thirty

women and children ; that the Indians followed them on

their return, but made no attack on account of the

prisoners.

Sunday, 10. Br. Edwards preached about the lost sheep

;

that the Saviour came to seek and save the lost; that

there is joy in heaven over a sinner that repents. Since

Brs. William and Thomas had been told, who brought the

last mossa<;e from the Miami, that our assistants should

speak with the Wyandots before they gave an answer,

they went over there to-day, having made the appoint-

ment and been told that this day towards evening they

would be together, and they so found them. As they

were assembled in the council-house [those too who lived

near Detroit had been called], after the customary intro-

ductory speech of the following import in short :
" Uncle,

it is clear and pleasing to us that God has given us and
appointed this day, when we see one another face to

face by the council-fire and can address one another, so

that wo can speak right out together the thoughts of our

hearts, which now we will do and tell thee nothing .'Ise

than the truth, and we expect the same from thee, uncle."

Samuel, who was spokesman, thereupon began and made
know'u to the Wyandot chiefs the origin of the Indian

church, that before the former war they had lived in Penn-

' This word is in part conjectured. This expedition was made by

volunteers, under command of Gen'l Chas. .Scott. Wahweoahtenon

was on the Wabasli River, in Indiana. Albach's West. .Annals, p. ")61.

The expedition was ordered by Congress.
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sylvania where in that war they had been protected by
tlie government there against wicked people, and wlien

peace was made had been allowed to retnrn to their

friends. They had then lived above Wajomik [Wyoming,
Pa.], whence, nineteen years ago now, they had been in-

vited by the chief's, together with their teachers, to the

Ohio, and had first lived in Kaskaskunk,' and soon ufter-

wards in Thuppekiink, on the Muskingum, where they

had been placed by the chiefs, that there, quiet and undis-

turbed, they should have their worshij) of God, which also

they found as long as we lived there. Eigi)t years ago

last autumn we were taken to Sandusky, afterwards lived

four years on Huron River (Michigan), and had then gone

back again over the lake. In Cuyahoga we had received

an invitation from Pipe to move to Pettquotting, where
we were afterwards placed and established by our uncle,

the Wyandots, and lastly by Ekuschuwe, there to dwell.

He had himself afterwards visited us and many times sent

us messages, of which the strings and belts were shown
and laid out. He had stopped our ears, so that we should

give heed to no man, and never again unstopped them.

This spring, while it was yet almost winter, we got a mes-

sage from Pipe, letting us know we could not remain nor

plant there, as restless times were probable. We had,

therefore, sent a message to Pipe and the Wyandot and the

Tawa chiefs, begging them to consider where farther we
could find in quiet and security an abiding place, and ask-

ing for a sjaeedy answer, but we had received none, on

which account their father had granted us night-quarters^

till we should find out where we were to live. Since we
were here, we had sent us, not long ago, a string of wam-
pum, with a piece of tobacco, when the hatchet was sent

us, though every one was well aware that we had noth-

ing to do with war. At the same time we had been threat-

ened, in case of refusal, of being stripped of all our goods

• A Monsey Indian town in Lawrence Co., Pu.

'i. e., a temporary abode.
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and possessions. We had not thonglit, wlien we came

into this land, that there would he tlioiights of our takinu^

up tlie hatclict, hut the eliiet's had tohl us that we siiould

keep up ouv worship of God and trouhle ourselves ahout

nothing hut our maintenance. We had now from Tawa
Iliver, from tlie Delaware chiefs, a message inviting us

there ; also a had one from Ekuschuwe, v/ho will place us

on Huron River and then send away our teachers, and he

stopped our ears and has not yet unstop[>ed them. Thus

we have no ears for his speech. They said to them finally

that we got all sorts of messages, hut in them no mention

was made of what in the first place we had arranged with

the chiefs and wherein we camo to agreement. This had

quite passed over into forgetfulness. We had received the

word of God; to that we would hold fast so long as we
lived. We had renounced heathenish life and ways, and

strove to live according to God's will. The Wyandot
chiefs said then thnt they had never heard this; it was

pleasant to them at last to hear their cousins. They could

not at once give an answer to so many weighty matters;

they would think them over and give an answer at the

earliest day.

Monday, 11. The assistants spoke with Andrew, Schel-

lachpis and Ska, held before them their sinful life, and

told them that they could not in this way be in the church.

Tuesday, 12. Several Indian brethren, among thera

Samuel and Abraham, went to Detroit, the sisters with

baskets and brooms, for now here they can again sell such

things. A ship, the Nancy, with the deputies of the

Indian nations, and some soldiers also, went by on its way
to Fort Eric.

Thursday, 14. The brethren came back from the settle-

ment. A Chippewa woman had killed a man, whereupon
she was put to death, and both were buried in the same
grave. We have already heard more of the like, and more
has come to our knowledge, for this is the Chippewa law.

Thus six Indians came here within a few days, four were
drowned and two were slain ; of the first, the bodies of

two, a woman and a child, have been found.
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Siiturday, 16. The assigtaiit, Samuel, who returned from

Detroit, had spoken there with Ekuschuwe, who told liim

he sent us word in Pettquottiiii?, if he heard any thinpj cer-

tain that coiicerned us he would let us know ; he had

stopped our jars, and told us if we heard any thing from

him. and others told us any thing from liim, for example

:

"Ekuschuwe has said so and so," or, " This he lets you

know," believe it not, nor give heed to it, though I myself

say it. Hitherto I have had nothing to say to you; thus

things remain as they were. But I am now going to Mich-

ilimaekinae to confer with the cliiefs there, and ere I come
back, I expect also the deputies of the nations back from

Canada; then I shall have something to say to you, be it

good or bad. This is proof enough that the last speech

wliich we had with the Delawares was not from him, but

invented by them to deceive us. Ekuschuwe's brother-in-

law afterwards said to Samuel alone that he could not

hitherto tell us au}^ thing, for he wished first to wait for

what news the deputies would bring, and whether it

should be peace or war, but 3'et he had heard something,

that the Tawj. chief intended to settle us on the straits,

between Lakes St. Clair and Huron, on the east side, by a

creek, where the land is good and there are said to be

walnut-bottoms and good hunting.

Sunday, 17, was for us a hard day. There came a heavy

storm over us, for there was drinking in the neighborhood,

so that our people also were led astray, which brought

upon us much trouble, for as it is harvest time there is

among the white people nothing but drunkenness.

Monday, 18. A ship, the Dunmore,' from Ft. Erie, with

many passengers and soldiers, went by. Joshua went out

to them, eight or nine miles into the lake.

Tuesday, 19. Elliot, who came from the Fort yesterday,

asked for some of our people to help in the harvest, which

'Spencer, in liis " Indian t'aptivity," mentions tlie Dunmore, an old

vessel ol' six guns, as anchored in front of Detroit in 179M. D' Peyster,

in his book, already referred to, in a poem entitled " Reil River," says,

" While frnsthound, the Dunmore, the Gage, and Endeavour." See

vol. 1, p. ''>>.
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was granted under tlio condition that thoy sliould bo ko[)t

sober, for Simon Girty lias caused trouble in the neiij;hbor-

hood among us, l)y making our Indians drunk, and he has

dtllem m rum.pai

Tliursday, 21. After early service we got the assistants

together, spoke with them about the disorderly lito in the

church, and charged them to assemble the church, to speak

with them and to learn whether they wished to cease doing

ill, and we told tliem outright that wo neither could nor

would have any thing to do with such a people, that loved

sin and persisted in drinking; '' ey should admonish them
to repent, to feel sorry and suffer for their transgressions,

to see whether, perhaps, God would be gracious to them
and forgive their sins; thoy should speak with each one

apart and each should declare whether he wished to live

for the Saviour or not, and whoever wished to live after

the lusts of the flesh, to him the door stood open for de-

parture. This was done to-day. First they assemljled

the brothers and then the sisters and spoke Avith them,

saying that if they persisted in leading so disorderly a life

the teachers would leave them and let them live according

to their own devices and lusts of the Hesh. This had such

a wholesome effect that nearly the whole church wejit

;

sorrow and sadness filled their hearts; they wore fright-

ened at themselves and each one acknowledged himself

guilty, both those who had sinned and those in whom
there had been no outbreak. It was a day of repentance

for the whole church, and many came with tears and ox-

pressed their sorrow, both about themselves and about all

and sought comfort. Some said they had never in their

lives had so hard a day as to-day. They had grieved him
and he in turn had grieved them, and this was directly for

their salvation. Now indeed it was not our thought, far

from it, to abandon them, for the greater number was yet

innocent, but we wished to teach them to maintain order

in the church, and hereby we reached our purpose. We
had trouble and sadness over them, but were again com-

forted about them. We waited then until all had been

spoken to, and each one had declared that he would be obe-

/
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(lieiit and aubtnit to tho rules of the church. Then we aa-

seinl)le(l tlio cliurch on the 23(1, and whowed them that

they all had wandered from the right way ; that even they

wiio liad not sinned were just as guilty as they who had

sinned, in that they looked on with indifferent iiearts and

gave in. Tlio i)rcthren were reminded to be obcftlient to

the teaclie.'S and assistants and to give heed to them, for

if they did not listen to the assistants, they also did not

listen to us, and if they did not listen to us it was all over

with them, 'I'hey were in general admonished to main-

tain order in the church, to renew their coveiumt with the

Saviour, to live for him and for the glory of his name,

and to be obedient to his word, tlierein to be of one mind
;

and if this were their intention, wo would remain with

them, shunning neither trial nor danger, as we hitherto

had stood by them in all kinds of trouble. For a time

we had had much sorrow over them, l)ut now that we again

saw them sorry for this, we were comforted about them,

for it was a grace from the Saviour and a repentance for

their salvation. We then knelt with the church, and

asked our dear Lord for forgiveness of all our trangres-

sions, for the mercy of his look, for his acknowledgment

of us, and for the enjoyment of his peace.

Saturday, 23. Br. David had a letter from Gottlob, on

the Miami, whence Amelia came. A royal and a mer-

chant ship from Ft. Erie went by. The merchant ships

have orders not to go through the lake without a royal

shii) which has cannon.

Sunday, 24. Br. David preached from the Gospel, that

the Saviour, from the beginning of the world since the

fall of man, had revealed himself to mankind by signs

and wonders, until at last he came himself and revealed

himself by a supreme wonder in becoming man, suffering

death, pouring out his blood and reconciling us to God,

which now has since been preached in all the world, and'

in thinking about which, we have enough to do, and this

is a blessed occupation. Michael held the congregation

meeting. Sensemann, who consulted the Indiana on this
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account iiiid Hiibniittcd to tlioir tivivtinoiit, lay ill from his

trouble with liis chest.

Moii(hiy, 2r). David held early service, in a ship which

sailed Ibr Ft. Erie, several Tawas went to Montreal to

seek aid there from the government against the American

States, having heard that a stronger army than ever before

is in movement t(^ invade the Indian land.

Thursday, :i8. David held early service from the Scri[)t-

ure-verse. Some went into the harvest to earn something,

otliers for whortleberries. Many got work here from Elliot

and Colville. We heard that the Americans are busy

building boats in I^-estjiie Isle.

Friday, 2!*. Fidwards held early service. From the

Miami came back David and -lacob, who went there with

Elliot several days ago, Itringing ne^vR that an army had

advanced to the fork of the Miami and had surrounded

an Indian town ; that another army advanced upon Gige-

yunk, and a third fell upon the Wabasb, and tluit the In-

dians were every Nvbere in fiiglit; that the Americjins were

making boats in tiie Cuyahoga and at J'resque Isle, and

that among the Indians all is alarm.

Sunday, 31. Michael preached from tbe Epistle to the

Romans, vi., 3: Know ye not that so many of us as were

baptized into Jesus Christ were ba[>ti'/ied into his death ?

From the Miami came a swarm of Indians in flight, to get

out of the way of the army ex[)ected there. Elliot, who
also came from there, thought we should ^on<l them all

back again ; they should now fight, for they were always

wishing to go to war; but we replied that to do this was
neither in our power nor in that of our Indians.

Tuesday, Aug. 2. Still more Indians, among them quite

a strong party of Nanticokes, arrived. Though it is not

usual for Indians to come here, yet they now come here in

crowds because we are here, and the shore is full of them,

but we notice no Ivnger for Cxod's word, but only for

bodily food, for they ',re now busied with other matters,

war and anxiety for food, for the little which they planted

on the Miami the warriors consume, who are constantly

there, before it is yet mature for eating. The assistants
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irmi'iMcil a couplo of yoniiL'; ix-oplo, Cliarlos and Tlioodora's

(laiiulitor. All lOiiu'li.-'li oHumt, who canie witli Klliot,

asked .Josliim wliy lus and tliey did not ijo to war. Ho an-

wvvtM'od that tlioy did not go to war and had never yot(h)ne

so. that thi'V did no nnin harm, h)vi,ig all men, Indians,

En^lisji, Krunc'h, Amerieans. and whoever lie was, and they

tried and made etKort to live at peace with every one.

Wherenpon the oflicer gave him a wicked answer, saying:
'• Ye will soon he eonipelled to go to war, and it' yt will not

BO do a crown will he put npon your heads with the toma-

hawk." Joshua said :
" That must he a very had man."

Fridav, 5. Edwards held early service. Elliot went in

his hoat to the Miami, and with him Jacoh.

Saturday, 0. David held early service from the text.

Soon after this, the little child, Lewis, somewhat over four

months old, died, Joshua's grandchild.

Sunday, 7. J3r. »Senacmann |)rcached from .... to

which a German preacher saw his way, and wiiich he at-

tended. Hr. David conducted the communion (piarter-

hour and gave notice of the Lord's supper foi- the l;5th, and

towards evening attended the hurial of the little Lewis, at

wliicli whites and hlacks were likewise i)resent.

Moinhiy, 8. By a ship from Ft. Erie we got news tliat

a strong army, in which were many New Englanders, was

inarching for the Miami. The de[)Uties and Brant, who
went to Canada, have sent hack word that all the Indians

eliould come togetlier to receive them. Michael held early

service. Sabimi gave birth to a daughter, which,

Tuesday, 9, in the early service from the Scripture-

verse: And all Judah rejoiced at the oath, for they had

sworn with all their hearts, etc., was baptized by David

Zeisbergcr, and named Willhelmina.

Wednesday. 10. We wrote to Bethlehem.

Saturday, 13. Michael held early service. A royal ship

that came from Ft. Erie sailed for Detroit, in which came
Willcock, who in the spring had taken our letters, bring-

ing with him the German preacher's w^ife from the States.

In the evening sixty-four brethren received the sacra-

ment of the body and blood of the Lord in his near pres-
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t!ii('i>, at which the hrothroii wore told Hoinothiiig of thy

iniportuiico ' of thin day, and Luko wan roadinittod.

Siiixhiy, 14. Tho Hcnnoii by Hr. Michaol Jiuii^ was at-

tt'iidcd hy (k'rmaiis tVoiii (irortc IsK', and Kiiglirth of tliis

ii('iuld»(»rh()()d As tho inhnltitiints hciut loii^ as little for

till' word of <}od as the hoatlioii do, perhaps they will he

induced hy Indians to hcconie eaju'er for it, for they livo

like licathon. If then the Indian clinndi should he

placed as a liijht to those so-called Christains, and he an

example iind blessinif to them, so innch the more must we
he content to encamp hero foi- a while.

[So far to I'ethlohem.]

Wednesday, 17. Brs. David, Scnseniann, and Michael

Jung wont to Detroit on husines.-i, returning on the 19th.

They there settled with Mr. Askin about the shii)-hiro of

hist spring, and sent a packet of letters and the diary to

Bethlehem by way of Montreal and New York. They
also made a visit to Mnj. Smith, the commandant, hy

whom they wore very kindly received, lie told them
that they had not yet received a letter from Quebec about

us, but expected it by the first shii». They had also an

opi)ortunity to make the acquaintance of d.idge Powell,

who lives on the east side not far from Huron- church,

with whom they talked much about the Jirothers' church,

their missions, tlie beginning and growth of them, all

which was to him 'quite new, but pleasant to hear, since

he had yet never had so much information about this,

how it happened that wo had settled at the mouth of the

river, where we were now waiting to see what farther

would be done with us. He spoke likewise about this,

that we with our Indians should not live among whites,

nor be surrounded by them. It was becoming and right

that the government should give land to us and our In-

'See vol. l.p. WX
''Conjectured. "The Huron village lay east of the liviT a short dis-

tance below Detroit. A missionary of the order of Carthusian Friars,

by i)ermission of the Bishop of Canada, re.sided there." Carver's Trav-

els, p. 92. "Coming round the point at Huron church." Hist. Sketches

ct Mich., p. 35.
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dians, and this would happen too, for which he made no

unreasonable proposition, namely (a tract on Huron
Streights—Beth. M8.). We told him that if our Indians

lived under and were received by the government, they

should not be required nor encouraged to go to war,

which would be the destruction of our mission, and if we
were willing to agree to that, our mission was at an end.

He thought it over and said it was true. About the Act
of Parliament concerning the brothers, that they were

free from bearing arms, he was not aware of this, and

would not quite believe it, but would yet examine his

books. He asked us to visit him as often as our way lay

thither.

Saturday, 20. After the early service was the burial of

Eleonora, who died yesterday, child of Boaz and Abigail.

Sunday, 21. David preached and Michael held the con-

gregation meeting. In the evening died John Henry's and

Anna Maria's child, Sally. A boat-load of warriors went

by for the Miami. A couple of white people, who live

above here on the river, came and wished to buy horses,

whom our Bill Henry recognized as having been among
the militia, who at night in Pittsburg fell upon and mur-

dered the Indians, and also helped murder our Indians in

Gnadenhiitten. We took them to breakfast.

Monday, 22. Lydia died of slow consumption quite

blessedly.

Tuesday, 23. After the early service by Br. David, the

child of John Henry and Anna Maria, that died day

before yesterda}', Sally, was buried, and then Br. Sense-

mann baptized a sickly child of Xicodeinus and an un-

baptized mother into the death of Jesus, with the name,

Lea.

Wednesday, 25. After the early service from the Script-

ure-verse : I shall give peace in the land, and ye shall lie

down, and none shall make you afraid, the remains of Sis-

ter Lydia, who died day before yesterday, 'vere brought

to rest amidst a great concourse. She was baptized Dec.

26, 1766, in Friedenshiitten (on the Susquehanna), came

to the Ohio with the church in the vear '72, and also to
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the Muskingum and Gnadenhiiten to live, where, Jan. 10,

'73, she was married to the Mohican, Gabriel. She there

became a partaker of the holy communion, March 9, '76,

and went a blessed Avay in the church. When the In-

dian church was taken to Sandusky, in the year '82, and

robbed of its teacliers, she went to Gigeyunk, where she

remained till '89, when she once came to Sandusky, and
her sister, Helen, brought her with her children to New
Salem, but at tirst she was shy and undecided about re-

maining with the church. The grace of the Saviour,

however, and the general feeling gained her heart. She

was swept on by them so that she gave herself anew to

the Saviour to be his property, and wept for mercy and
forgiveness, which too the Saviour soon gave her, and she

again became a communicant. Her husband, who once

came to Salem from the war, and showed inclination to

be again in the church and with his wife, got leave for

this. She did it from obedience, and received him again,

but it was soon seen that he could not be in the cliurch,

and we had to let him go again, but she remained stead-

fast, though very helpless, weak, and sick, and obliged to

live in poverty. This spring, when we left Pettquottiug,

and lier two sisters, Helen and Louisa, again went from

the church, and followed their own way, she remained,

firmly resolved to go with the church wherever it went.

She was therefore helped to come hither, but was for the

most part sick, wasted away little by little, and at last

was quite bed-ridden, and it could be seen that her

departure drew nigh, but she was composed and re-

signed to the Saviour's will. The last communion,
Aug. 13, which she received upon her sick bed, was es-

pecially impressive and blessed to her. She so expressed

herself and said that the Saviour's body and blood had so

worked in her that she felt it in her whole hackey (body ').

Her two children she commended to the church, and said

that as she had no friends there, she would beg all the

brothers and sisters to care for them, that they might not

' See botoro, p. Tti.
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be tiikoii from the church, and tliis, too, was [)roinised her.

Day bet'orc yesterday, on the :22d, she had Br. Zeisl)erger

and his wife called, who had often visited her, and asked

them to bless her for lier departure, saying she feared she

might not longer be in possession of her senses, that slie

believed the Saviour would soon take her to himself. Tliis

was done, the l)lessing was given her b}' Histcr Zeisl)erger

in a sweet liturgy, several brethren being present, whereiy

she folded her hands and a blessed peace of God prevailed.

In the evening we appointed to watch with her among sev-

eral others a sister. When she saw her she at once seized

her hand and said: "Foi'give me, sister, for many times

we have had something against each other, whereby love

was hurt. I have given every thing up to the Saviour. I

love thee and have nothing against thee. I depart in peace

to the Saviour." Hardly hud she done speaking when her

soul took flight and she went to her Kedeemer, in whom
she believed, leaving behind a deep impression in the

hearts of all present.

Thursday, 25. Br. Michael held the early service

from the Scripture-verse : But the more they afflicted

them, the more they multi[)lied, and the text : If they have

persecuted me they will also persecute you. We had to-day

a hard dav, on account of a circumstance which concerned

our Indians. One of our neighl)ors, Colvill, in the spring

gave our Indians land to plant two miles from here. We
did not quite approve of it, fearing it might cause unpleas-

antness, but lie said to our Indians much that was good

and fair, and they let themselves be deceived. Xow, from

eight to fourteen days ago, a hog got into their fields and

did much damage. They gave notice of this to the man
to whom it belonged, but he replied that it did not belong

to any one here, and our people were advised to sh<^ot it,

which they did, but as soon as all was done, this same Col-

vill knew at once that it belonged to Elliot, and sought

most earnestly to blacken our Indians with him. This

went so far that they threatened to arrest the participants

and bring them into court, yes, they should be hanged.

Br. Sensemanu spoke in the morning with Elliot, who came
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last evening from the Miami, and sought also to show hira

the truth in the matter, hut in vain. lie got a rough and

hard answer, and they then decided that the perpetrators

should he appreliended. Br. David then got a letter

wherein all their threats were contained, and we were or-

dered to go away from liere without knowing whither.

Br. David took now occasion to speak with Elliot alone,

and found so far acce[)tance that the matter was put aside

and stopped. He saw very well himself that he could ac-

complish nothing under the law, hut Br. David admon-
ished the hrethrcn and young peojile,

Friday, 2(!. so long as we are here, to behave in an or-

derly' and peaceful way towards the people, and to give

them no occasion to complain about us. We see, however,

already what the results are if we live among white peo-

ple. They hire our people to work for them and will not

pay them. Tliey drive their cattle into the Indian fields,

whicli have utterly eaten out some as bare as a tennis-

court, and if they wish to com[»lain about this, they get

no hearing and no justice; we must have patience and

endure.

Saturday, 27. Elliot with his followers went to Detroit.

Sunday, 28, Br. Sensemann [ireached from the Gospel

:

Jesus \VQ\)t over Jerusalem, about the tears of Jesus, and

David held the congregation meeting. We laboi'ers had a

conference, and considered our present situation with oux'

Indian brethren, and whether we had any thing to care for

and to do, but we found it well yet to wait, for we were, in

part, of the mind that it would be well, in the autumn, to

move elsewhere with a portion of our brethren, for many
reasons. Peggy, who from perversity went 'away from us

several weeks ago, came again and asked for reception,

promising amendment. Among the Indians without, we
heard that sickness prevails more than with us, where, for

the most part, only our children are attacked.

Monday, 29. Michel held early service. With the un-

married brothers we had a pleasing love-feast for their

festival, we wish them much happiness and the Saviour's

bloody blessing for their work in the Indian church. A
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child was born to Tobias and Anna Justina. In the

evening died the child, Lea, Nicodemus' daughter, which,

Wednesday, 31, after the early service by Senseniann,

was buried. We heard from without again much about

war and war-cries, so that we have from this not only

much anxiety and care, but think; How will it go with us,

and what will the end bo ? But we have here also our own
perplexity with our neighbors and our Indians, so much
occurring that makes trouble, for if the white people's

cattle are killed and stolen by strange Indians, all this is

attributed to our Indians, and they are accused of it, for

they say and give out that such things never happened

before, and this may well be true, but Indians did not so

easily come here before we were here, since now all sorts

of bad company come hither, who do damage at the cost

of our Indians, who must pay therefor.

Thursday, Sept. 1. In the early service, from the

Scripture- verse : And God saw every thing that he had

made, and, behold, it was very good, and the text : Except

a man be born again, ho cannot see the kingdom of God,

the little daughter of Tobias and Anna Justina, born on

the 29th Ult., was baptized with the name Rebecca. In-

dians arrived from the Miami, from whom we heard that

few Indians were there, and did not know whether and

when an army would come, where yet the Indians will al-

ways be called together for a tight.

Saturday, 3. Br. Edwards held early service. Three

ships from Ft. Erie came to anchor here, and wait for a

good wind. By them we had news that the Russians had

taken Constantinople.^

Sunday, 4. Br. Edwards preached about the Pharisees

and tax-gatheu'rs. Then Br. David Zeisberger held the

communion quarter-hour, of which he gave notice for

Saturday, and invited the poor and thirsty.

Wednesday, 7. The married brethren celebrated their

'The Russians under Gen'l SuvvarofF took the fortress of Jsmiiel Dec.

22, 1790, and the road to (.'onstantinople was thus open to them, but

the,jeak)usies of other powers hindered the Russians in the accomplish-

ment of their design.
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festival in tlie near presence of our dear Lord, and his

recognition of us filled our hearts with comfort and joy,

and this awakened thankfulness and praise to our dear

Lord. We recall very often that lie promised us, when
we had directions from him in Pettquotting, that he would

be with us. We must confess and say : He keeps his word
gladly, for he is truly with us, has already helped us through

many ditKculties and mucli trouble, and will farther do so.

We firmly believe this and depend upon him. Br. David

held morning prayer, and asked in the name of the church

for his nearness and his blessing for us this day. Br.

Sensemann held the festival service of the married, and
Br. David the love-feast. He announced that this was the

smallest part of the heathen church.

Thursday, 8, and Frida}', 9. Brs. Zeisberger and Sense-

mann, and their wives, spoke with the brethren in regard

to the Lord's supper, to which speaking our dear Lord gave

his blessing, so that we again find cause to thank him.

Saturday, 10. The communicants enjoyed the body

and blood of the Lord in the holy communion, in the most

blessed way, and he blessed us unspeakably in the enjoy-

ment of this holy sacrament. Ten brethren, who had not

partaken of it here in this place, had again this mercy.

The Saviour brings all again to the blessed fold and to

salvation. He heals what has suffered harm, and cures

what is weak and sick. Br. Sensemann conducted the

Lord's supper, to whom Mr. Dolson has sent his two chil-

dren to school.

Sunday, 11. After the communion liturgy, which Br.

David read, Br. Michael preached. In the afternoon we
had the first baptism here of adults, among them a white

girl, who, when a child, had been taken in the last war by

the Indians, and given to our Theodora in place of a

child, before she came to us. Since she asked for bap-

tism, and we could not find out whether, when a child,

she had been baptized, having reason to doubt about such

a baptism, as she was from a neighborhood on the frontier

where there are few inhabitants, and where there were

only a couple of houses, far away from the settlement, we
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concluded jmd tliouglit : It is better iit all events that she

Bhould l)e twice baptized tlian that siie should live in

doubt about her baptism all her life. Thus, at her request,

w^ith the rp})roval of the Saviour, she was baptized by

David Zeisberger into elesus' death, receiving the name of

Anna Charity, and another by Br. Edwards, with the name
Henrietta, at which blessed ceremony whites and blacks

from the neigborhood were present. Sensenumn took to

his bed sick.

Monday, 12. Br. Edwards held the early service about the

light that has come into the world and shines upon all

men. The AVyandots upon the west side, over oi)i)Osite

us, sent a messenger here with a piece of tobacco, painted

red, and made known to us that some of their warriors

had captured two prisoners from the Ohio on Tawa liiver,

where they had been exiimined, questioned, and then

killed. Those had co ifcssed that an army,' two thousand

men strong, was on its way out, but they could not tell

where it would make its inroad. Our Indians were re-

quired to hold themselves ready, so that if the army
should march this way tliey would be prepared to meet it,

which was then told them. We listened to the message,

but fi^ave no reply, answering it with silence. Our Samuel's

brother, an Indian captain, who attends all the councils of

the chiefs, without wh^se advice the chiefs neither do anv

thing nor deliberate, who then knows about every thing,

visited us latelj'. He is a Nanticoke, but our friend, who
told our Samuel and gave him insight of what the chiefs

of the nations at the Tawa liiver treaty deliberated ami

considered together about the believing Indians. He said

that there had been presenl; the Wyandots, Chippewas,

Ottawas, Potawatomies, Mingoes, Delawares, and also a

chief of the Wawiachtauos^—from seven nations. In the

council the well-known Jos. Brant, a Mohawk, nuide a

speech to the chiefs about the believing Indians, of the fol-

lowing import: "Why should we wish to compel them to go

^Tlioii preparing under Gen. St. Cliiir at Ft. Wa'^hington (Cincin-

nati).

^Seo befure, p. 128.
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to war? They have quite a ditt'oi-ent object; they have

something other than we have to think of, and of this we
know nothing. Tiiey liave tlie word of God. Abont this

tliey liave to think. By tliis tiiey wish to live and act. Why
sliould we take them from itY Let them he, and <listnrb

^hem not. Tiic}- have chosen tlie right way and the best for

us all
;
yes, it were to he wished that we would all togetiier

make this our chief matter and concern. In Pettquotting

already they sent us a message, asking us to care for tliem

and he thouglitful to show them a jilace v.diere they could

be safe and out of the way of the present war, where they

could hold their worship of God free and undisturbed, but

up to this time they have had no answer. Come now, lot

us stir ourselves, and think about this. It is certainly

time. Seek out a place for them somewhere near, but

away from us, not here among us, where they can be by
themselves alone. The time may come when we shall our-

selves be in such need that wc shall not know where to

bring to safety our wives and children. If tlicn the be-

lieving Indians have once a place where they live con-

stantly and safely, we in time of need can. take ref-

uge with them, and if not (piite witl tl.om, they can

grant us. or our wives and children, a place near

them, where they can support themselves by planting."

This speech has Brant made to the chiefs, but when
he was here with us ho gave no hint of it, but yet told our

Indians they had done well in choosing to remain here.

The Saviour at times summons men in the world, if it be

needful, who must prophesy and speak the best foi- his

people and cause, and give good advice. More heed is

given to such than if a brother spoke. I^ow we have been

told from every quarter that the nations have thought of

placing us on the river, between Lakes, St. Clair and Hu-
ron. We, on our part, wait with patience how the Saviour

will do with us, and wo depend upon him alone. Thus far

we have been quite inactive in the ati'air. Towards even-

ing the child, born Aug. '29, and baptized Sept. 1, Kebecca,

was huried, having died yesterday. On this occasion it

was said to the brethren, this beina: the fifth child that has
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died hci'o, that the parents were espeeially grieved when
the Saviour took their ehiUlron to liiniself; it was not well

in tliem to misunderstand^this nor to take it ill. Tliey

must not on this aecount be discontented with the Saviour.

They sliould think that their children belong to him, that

he can take better care of them than I or we, and he seals

them from all sin and need of earth ; what he does i-i right

and well ; wo liad also the comfort and eertaiii liope, if

we remaine(' with Jesus, of seeing them with him \^here

we shall all be assembled sometime. shuU rejoice with

them, thank and praise him for his grace and mercy eter-

nally.

Tuesday, 13. Michael held the early service. Last

night there was a greater storm than we have had since

we have been here, so that it seemed as if no house would

remain standing, and the lake roared like thunder. We
thought of the ships n\)on the lake, for day before yester-

day twenty sailed by for Ft. P]rie. The river became very

higli from the wind, and to-night, with a west wind, it fell

five feet.

Thursday, 15. After the early service, held by Br. Mi-

chael, sixteen brothers went to Grose Isle' hunting. They
thought that some fifty deer would be on the island, for

hist winter they went there on the ice, and as the river

broke up soon after, they were left there. This island \s

inhabited, but it is very great and mostly a wilderness.

Other brethren went a day's journey eastward on the lake

to make canoes, so as to buy clothing for the winter.

Friday, 16. The Ottawa chief, Ekuschuwe, arrived

from the Miami, by whom we learned that a couple of

white people had come as messengers from Pittsburg, with

letters for Detroit. The messengers reported that it was

said an army, two.thousand men strong, was coming out

against the Indians, but it was not known where the inva-

sion would be made. The chief will insist upon it that

their father shall help them or .^ This evening died

'A large island in the lower part of Detroit River.

'^ Here a blank, made purposely in the original.
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Gertrude, (limjj^liter of William iuid Martini. Br. Sense-

man ii"s sickness, from whicti lio has snftered the whole

week, i;:ro\v8 worse all the time. It hegan with an injnry

npon the breast, and when he was better of this and ([uite

cnred, he got the diarrluca, after which came a severe

fever, so that it seems doubtful whether he will recover.

Saturday, 17. Towards evenitig little Gertrude was

buried. By Wenginund, who came here sick from the

Miann, we learned that nearly all the Indians there are

fiick and every day two or three are buried, and how can

or shall they go to war and who shall fight ?

Sunday, 18. David preached from (Jal. iii., about the

blessingofAbraham, who by faith was justified a:id received

the promise that iu him the heathen should be blessed, and

Br. Edwards lield the congregation meeting from the

Scripture- verse : With joy also say to the heathen, etc.

Br. Sensemann's illness to-day seemed to be less, this being

the ninth day.

Wednesday, '21. David l:eld early service. After tbis

the assistants were directed to send aw\ay some strange

Indians, wlio do not belong here, but have already been

here two weeks, for last night they had a drunken bout.

Among them was an old woman who wished to take away
with her by force an unbaptized grown girl, who lived with

us and was nearly related to her. The girl, who did not

want to go with her, got out of the way, taking refuge

with the Zeisbergers until the woman was away, where she

refrained from looking for her, and thus she escaped her

hands. From Capt. Elliot, who came from Detroit, we
learned that they had news that a^strong army from the

States was on the march out against the Indirns.

Thursday, 22. Edwards held early service. This even-

ing the assistant, William, died right blessedly, after a

tiresome illness. His remains were,

Saturday, 24, committed to the ef.rth, for which we
called in the absent brethren. In hie youth he was much
with the late Sir William Johnson, and, as he understood

English, hip interpreter at the treaties, was honored by the

Indians and regarded by the whites as a man of conse-
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^i. I

queiK'o. Ill' ciinie about the year 1770 to Friodoiisliiittoii,

b'lt lu'iiii": immarricd and desiring to bo in the chnrch, bo

VVH8 advised to get a wife, and then to ask again. This he

did and came again, when lie got permission, with his wife,

his [n-osent widow, who was from the Jerseys, to live in tho

chureh. 1I(! at once, njion his admission to the ehnrcli,

formed tlie resolution to live all his life in tho chureli and

to say good night to the world, Indian councils, tlio ehiefa

and their affairs, and kept it to the end. IFc v.'as bapti/ed

Jan. (!, 1771, l)y JJr. Sehmiek, in Friedensliiitten, and eamo
to tho en,)oyment of tho Lord's supper December '21 of tho

same year. In the year '72 he came to the Ohio, and in-

deed to Sehiinbrunn on the Muskingum, where lie soon

became interpreter, for which he had tine talent, and eamo
into the body of assistants. When he preached to tho

savages and praised to them the Saviour ho had a fine gift

of making them undei'stand [dainly, after tho Indian way
and manner of speech, what served for their salvation, and

liis speech found admittance with them, for he was loved

and respected by them, as in the church he was loved by

all, and bis iuteijcourse with tho brethren was upright,

straightforward, and for their blessing and edification. As
often as we had to treat with tho chief's about the common
affairs, when we always made use of him, wo could de[)end

upon this, that our [)urpose would be accomplished, for

heroin he had more than others a successful hand. Ho
considered well what he had to accomplish. He know the

manners and customs of tho chiefs, and the Saviour was

with him. Tho last lal)or of tiie sort in which he was en-

gaged was to take back the hatchet, sent to our India us from

Gigeyunk, and summoning them to war and fighting, llo

did not want to do this, but yet ho did it from obedience,

for he WHS not well, and the matter was unpleasant to him.

And in this also he was fortunate, so tha. since that time

we have had no farther trouble about this. He came bore

from there sick, and was hardly able from weakness to give

account of his journej' and what ho had done. He said to

Samuel, who was also sick: "Wo cannot know which of

us two will first come to tho Saviour, thou or I. If thou
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goost first, 1)0 assured that I shall rotiiiiin with tlie Saviour;

if I go hoforo thco, do thou likewise, so that there wo nuiy

see eaeh other again." For some tiiru; he went to tho

chapel, hut soon had to take to his hed. The sickness so

seized upon hiru, he so lost all his strength that we Inid

donhts ahout his recovery. Once tho sickness soeniod to

break, his whole appearance seemed to he hotter, as indeed

it really was, for ho had no ])ain, and thougli he gained

somewhat he was always W((aker, and his legs eouUl no

longer carry him, though he always said that nothing was

the matter with him, he would yet be well, as we also

hoped. Day before yesterday, towards evening, Bv. Zeia-

berger was culled to him, who soon saw that his end was

near. lTi)on being asked if he thought he should soon go

to the Saviour, lie replied that he knew not and could not

determine. Br. David said to him: ' He will soon come
for thee, and thou art near thine end." He answered:

"With my whole lioart il it pleaseth him. There is nothing

more to hold me here." He asked still after some brethren

lie would like to see, hut who wore not here, and as soon

as ho had been blessed for liis departure he fell asleo[)

calmly and blessedly, quite conscious to his last broatii.

Sunday, 25. Michael [>reached, and in the afternoon

meeting Br. David baptized tho little sou of Nieodemus
and Henrietta into Jesus' death with tho name of Matthew.

Two sliips came to anchor here yesterday, and waited to-day

for a good wind ; from one of them the captain visited us, who
knew us, and, to our no common joy and pleasure, brouuht

us letters from Bethlehem, which came by way of Xew
York and Montreal. From these we learu to our comfort

that our letters of April had been duly received. All this

was told tho brethren for their participation, and the

cliurch was greeted from our dear churclies. The ships

brought artillery, stores, ami much ammunition.

Monday, 26. Br. David held early service. This even-

ing another ship went by for Detroit, in wliieh was Mrs.

Dolson, to whom and also to the captain, who called out

greeting to us, we sent aboard some refreshment in the

way of garden-sauce and butter, which were very wol-
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come, as tlii'V ciimu tVoni the liiko. Mr. Scnsoniiiim Imd

HO lar rooovero(l tVom his illnortd tlmt lio could go out

ngiiin. KvorywluTi! in tlu> wliolo 8i'ttlonuMit and in De-

troit, likewise anioiii; tlic IiidiaiiH, it is a sickly time, and,

as we luMir, in many lionses all are down sick.

Wednesday, 2S. Wari'iors came here, ^oiiii^ to the war.

NVe heard that all (.'ornplanter's ' young iteople had left

him and u^one to tho Miami to take part in the war.

Thursday, 2!>. In the early service wo thouijht of and

mentioned the dear aiiijels, and we thanked the Saviour

for their service ami watchful care, which so often and in

many circumstances we have i)een especially aware of and

have experienced. The warriors, who came here yester-

day, went,

Friday, 30, away, takins: witii them a baptized youth,

hefore we were aware of it. Thi'.-i ad people come hero,

merely to do harm amouii' our people. At first when they

come, they talk well until they have attained their pur-

pose and have accomplished their wishes.

Sundiiy, Oct. 2. Hr. Sensemann, for the first time

since he was sick, preached, from the Gospel—No man can

serve two masters. Three ships went by for Ft. Erie, one

of which came to anchor here, in which also C-ol. McKee
came here for the first time, since we are here, for since

spring he has been at Tawa River. Br. David made liini

a visit, and on this ociuision said to him that we wished to

have patience until spring to stay here, but we desired to

got away then, for we must live with our Indians alone,

not so near white people, for if any harm were done them

by savages, our Indians were charged with this ; if wolves

destroyed sheep or ho[^:s, our Indians' dogs were blamed;

on the other hand, we could not live among nor near the

savages, for they corrupted our young people, killed our

cattle, and we were plagued with drunkenness and steal-

ing, and had to suffer all sorts of trouble from them, and

therefore it was better we should live somewhere apart by

ourselves. He understood it all, and said it was the

' Who labored for peace with the Americans.

^^'Uk.
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truth, thiit lie was uwuro of it mid well uiidorstood our

circuiiiHtanceH, mid lind always hoiMi li(t|iiii<; to uct an

aiiHwor tliis autumn al)out our att'airs. Wo learned alno

from him that there was ijronnd for the report, and that

thi'y had trustworthy news, that an army was eoinini; out

this ant limn, and was now soon expeetech

Wednesihiy, f). Many of our peoph> went into the new
setth'ment eastward on tlii' hiUi'. to help the settlers har-

vest their corn. They wi-re invited, for they eaine hitlier

and asked ns for them, and in this way our Indians ean

earn eorn, for some of tiieni planted very little; others,

or, rather, the men, make canoes, and therehy earn tbod

and elothiuif.

Saturday, S. For sevci'al days we harvest our fields.

There is indeed no comparison with l'ett(|Uottini!:, hut wo
are thankful for what we had not expected. The Zeis-

herifers got tlu'ir house ready for winter, and made their

nrrati<4;ements, foi* hithei'to we had always hope of gettin<(

away from here this autumn, if not all of us, yet, per-

haps, half. The Indian hretiiren were also husy harvest-

ing their corn.

Sunday, 9. We gave l>r. Sensemann our good wishes

for his hirtluhiy. Kr. Daviil preached and Br. Sensemann

held the contjrei'ation mcotiui''.

Monday, 10. Michael held early service. There arose

trouhle again hetween our neighhor and our Indians, wlio

had }ilanted something in his Held, and he wanted to have

it taken away. He came here ahout our Indians, and

wishes to use us to plague and enrage them, hut we must

needs he upon our guard to go the middle way, so that our

brethren shall not lose heart in us, and our church thereby

suiter.

Tuesday, 11. David held early service. At the Script-

ure-verse : When ye were hut few, even a few and

strangers in it, and when they went from nation to na-

tion, and from one kingdom to another people, lie suffered

no man to do them wrong, it was mentioned tluit we were

in like circumstances, had here no place and abode of our

own, and knew not whither, but that we had not been for-
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ina, born on the IStli Inst., into Jesus' death, with the

name Jonas. A ship, that took in ballast here in front of

our house, and went to Fort Erie, took our letters. We
went on l)oard.

Saturday, 22. The brethren having for several days

been spoken to, the eonnnnnicants had the most blessed

enjoyment of the body and blood of the Lord in his sup-

per. Mary Magdalene partook foi- the first time in this

place, whose husband had falsely accused her, but whose

innocence now came to light.

Sunday, 28. In the couDnunion liturgy the brethren

were exhorted to thankfulness towards the Saviour for tht

blessing received and enjoyed, to make good use of the

strength of the food, and to do their work in intercourse

with the Saviour, which lie would bless, to think about

our weak and sick, who had to do without the commun-
ion, to pray tor them and to seek to make them wliole

again. Br. Edwards pr<ui,ched, Sensemann held the con-

gregation meeting. On account of contrary winds, the

commodore came to anchor here, in his ship thai .-i'lries

twelve guns, and is on its way to Fort Erie.

Monday, 24. David held early service from the text

:

And as Moses lifted up the ser[)ent in the wilderness, so

must the Son of Man be lifted up.

Tuesday, 25. Several went hunting, the isters for nuts

and chestnuts, others built houses for the winter. Care
was also had for the widows, that they should find protec-

tion in the winter, for we can iunigiiie that in this climate

the winter will be severe.

Wednesday, 2d. We had news that the American army,'

five thousand strong, was come to Gigeyunk, where, as is

reported, they build a fort, that few Indians were there,

but most of them scattered hunting. Last year the Shaw-
anose boasted that they alone had beaten the army. This

* "After the completion of Ft. IIaniilt(Mi, the troops moved on forty-

four miles further, and on the \2i\i of October commenced Ft. Jett'er-

son, about six miles soutli of the town of (Ireenville, Darke Co., Ohio."

Albach's Western Annals, p. jjTS. The arm^r ief't Ft. Jetrerson twelve
days later.
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vexod* the (»thor nations, and therefore thoy now wished
to let the Sliawaiiese ti^lit aU)ne, and said they sliouhl now
convince themselves that alone tlioy were able to beat the

army,

Satnrday, -9. Pidwards held early service. Hearing

that rum was sold in the neighborhood, lirs. Edwards and
Michael went and warned the people, saying tliat so far as

they sold the Indians rum, they would bring com[>laint

against tlicm before the authorities; we must keep the

law, and according to this they had to expect a punish-

ment whicli would not be slight. They jiromised not to

do so in the future, and begged ua to spare them this time.

A ship from Fort Erie went by.

Sunday, 80. David preached and Michael held the con-

gregation meeting.

Tuesday, Nov. 1. At early service we called to mind
our communion with the churcli above, in the blessed liope

of being sometime there present, of being incorporated

therein, where the Lord is the Light and God the Head,

with the redness of live wounds.

Wednesday, 2. Cold weather came on with snow-

squalls, so that we had to put oft' the meeting.

Thursday, 8. Michael held early service. Our dear, old

Abraham, the trusty, aged assistant in the church, de-

parted this evening, after a sickness of fourteen days, into

eternal rest, wherefor he had longed.

Satur(h\y, 5. His remains were brought to rest ihis after-

noon. He came in the year 1705, at the very beginning,

wlien the Indian church went from the barracks in Phila-

delphia to Friedenshiitten on the Susquehanna, to the

church, where two years before, upon Br. David Zeisber-

ger's visit, he had heard the word of life for salvation, an

impression from which, always abode with him, and he

coulil not forget it, as he said himself often. He was bap-

tized Dec. 25 of the same year, by David Zeisberger; by
the grace of the Saviour, which pervaded his heart, he

made himself free altogetlier from Indian superstition and

ideas, and gave himself entirely to tlie Saviour. This he

proved in his own lite, and the fruit of his belief was that
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ho roMiiiiiuid tlu*()Ui!,'li his whole lil'o to tho vci-y end true to

the elinrcli, and he is tlierot'oro ii viivv ex!iriii)le. Ho was

foriuorlv one of tlie o-reatest drunkards and iiii'litcrs, so

that all had to ilee before him, though, on the contrary,

after his bai)tisrn, he was a foe to tliia. lie had put otl:' tho

old man with his works and had put on Christ, who lived

in liim. In the year '(IS it was laid upon him to go to the

Ohio with Brs, David /eisher<;or and Sensemann, to found

a mission there, lie undertook tliis with joy, aiul there

during' all opposition, amidst re[»roaeh iind perscniution

from the savages, he freely acd<nowledged Christ and

praised liini as the Uedeemer and only Saviour of the

heathen, lie often ended his speoolies made to the sav-

ages with these words :
" JS'ow, my friends, I have told you

how ye will he hajjpy and can attain to eternal life, and

how ye shall do to get that. 1 have also told you what ye

have to expect in case ye do not receive it. 1 have spoken

evei'y thing which one must know who wishes to be saved.

It is dear to nu? and a comfort to have had this opportu-

nity of saying this to you, so that ye canm)t on that (hiy

accuse mc, and say: ' We were with the believers, but they

told us nothing of this.' " He held the ofHco of overseer

in the church, which for tnany years, day and night, un-

weariedly, in p<'rfect iidelity, he cared for. lie insisted

ujion the rules, and was sorry to his heart when they

were violated, when then at times tio showed himself very

earnest against disorders and punished them, but if one

was a conscious sinner, confessi'd his failings and repeiitcd,

he could weep with him, and this from his heart, lie was

in Sept., 1772, a widower for the first time, and married

dan. U), 1774, the widow Anna; was in Se[)t., '83, again a

widower, and was united in Feb., 17H4, with the widow,

Martha, his present widow. He went through much with

the Indian church, suiferingmuch hardshi[i ani[ unpleasant-

ness. His teachers, whom he certainly loved, were his sup-

port, and he was comforted, if only he had thorn near him,

though fronj without matters seemed never so dangerous.

Since we came here we have lately observed in him that ho
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was weary and did not perform the duties of liis otlicc with

Lis nsuul activity, but loved solitude more cluiu before, until

ho was called, for he was sickly also. Two weeks ago

t()-(Uiy he enjoyed the communion witli the church, in the

chapel, to his great blessing, but hoon after, he took a

severe cold, which much exhausted him, and left him not

to tlie end. Wlien lie was asked whether he thought he

sliould de])art, lie reitlied that he did not know, but if it

were the Saviour's will it was well for him and be should

go to him with joy as a poor sinner; he had nothing good

to sliow, but only his grace and bloody righteousness ; that

dui'ing his illness he still found mucli, about whicli he con-

sidered with the Saviour, seeking forgiveness from him,

and he had comforted him, and now he only waited for

him to come to get him. lie was conscious to his last

breath, and when the blessing of the Lord had been im-

parted to him, he gave thanks, and said: ''Now, I am
glad," and (piietly dej)arted at the age of seventy years.

We jjavehad but one Aljraham, and at present have none

at all. A\''e shall miss him, but we do not begrudge him
his blessed fate to rest upon Jesus' wounds, and we thank

him for lending him to us so many years. May he be

pleased farther to think of us, to send us more such true

laborers, sup[)lying them with grace, courage, and strength

for his praise. Amen. A Frenohman asked to marry one

of our girls, but we refused him.

Sunday, 6. Br. Sensemann preached al)Out the words:

Come, for all things are now ready. We had a conference

about our future movements and place of abode, in which,

however, we reached no conclusion, and all is still in dark-

ness, but we had nothing now to ask the Saviour.

Monday, 7. Michael held early service. On a ship

which goes to Ft. Erie and ran aground liere, getting oft

by help of the anchor, a coui)le of deserters from the army

of the States were sent to Canada, after first having been

examined; they liad confessed that the army, which But-

ler commanded, was five thousand men strong, and had

eighteen cannon, and had come as far as Woapikannikuuk,

on White Kiver, which falls into the Wabash, but they
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(lid not know whither it would go.' Tiie CMii^jpewii'^ and

Tiiwas, however, give thenisolves no concern about this,

hnt go off hunting, and say the Shawanese, who wore al-

ways wishing to liave war, may now aionc fight with the

'ivfny, they wouhl take no part therein.

Wednesday, 0. At early service Br. David baptized

int) Jesus' death, with the name, Annr, Benigna, the little

daughter of Ignatius and Christina, horn yesterday. Some
brethren came back from the east settlement, where they

liave hel[)e(l the people in the autumn liarvest and have

eariicd some corn. Every one wishes to get the work of

our Indians, a help and l)encfit for them and for both sides.

Thursday, 10. Br. Senscmann held the early service,

wliich was attended by some wdiite peo[»le from the east

settlement, from the text: If any man thirst, let hira

come unto me and drink.

Saturday, 12. 8ome white people came back from De-

troit, who live on the lake, below us, and remained over

night liere. They brought news that on Tuesday, the 8th

Inst., a battle occurred between the army and the Indians,

but they could give us no certain information as to which
side won, bat that the Indians had captured several can-

non and that Gen. Butler w^as said to be killed, wdiich is

not to be believed; that here on Tuesday on the lake they

had heard cannon; that the battle must then have been
this side of Gigeyuidv." We looked for the Scripture-

verse of the 8tli, being much interested, which i-eads : God
had brought the counsel of our enemies to nought, and
the text: In your patience possess ye your souls.

Sunday, 13. Br. Michael preached, and then the breth-

ren had a service in reference to this noteworthy day. By
occasion of the text: I am the good She[)herd, something
was brought to the brethren's mind about the Object and
circumstances of the day fifty years ago, that the Saviour,

'GtMi'l Hutler was in St. Clair's sinny, wliioii diil not go to U'liitt^

Hivei'. Probably rererenoe i.s made to oarlitn' t'.fiieilitioiis of the snine

year. .See p. 101.

-The battle was fought Nov. 4, south of Gigeyunk, consitlerably

more than a liuudred miles from the lake. General Butler was killed.

}f
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since the time when he liimself luidortook to lead his

flocks and to feed tlieni, iiad especially made himself

known to his church in all parts of the world, hlessed and

increased it, which hlessing had extended to the heathen

also, so that he had now got n,pother many churches from

the heathen, and given them increase, so that they praised

and honored his name, and hrought him thank-offei'ings

for having told them of his martyr-form and for his revela-

tion, wliich also in his mercy Iiq had done for us poor

sufferers, who were indeed common, poor, sinful men, full

of faults and offenses, hut yet he has revealed himself to

us, upholds us, protects us, and watches over us in every

need and trouble, in all the temptations of Satan, for

which w^e should he grateful and thankful. We asked

absolution for our sins and shortcomings, we commended
ourselves anew to his grace to provide for his poor, de-

spised Indian church in all circumstances, vowed to him

new fidelity and obedience, and were comforted by him
and aware of his peace,

Tuesday, 15, By a ship which came to anchor here, in

which Capt. Elliot, Assistant of Indian Affairs, came, we
heard the atfecting news that the army of the States had

again been beaten in Gigeyunk, that twelve hundred men
were killed, and that they had lost two-thirds of their

cannon, nameh-, six and two cannon,' that two generals

had fallen, but how many Indians is not reported. May
God in his mercy look upon us and lieli) us through

these evil times, may he wish to do it, the trustworthy

and, true, amen, and not bring to shame our hope in him.

Wednesday, 16. Michael held earl}'^ service, W^e heard

more accurate news about the battle of Gigeyunk, We

^The MS. first writes 8 camion, then substitutes t'< lor
•'^i

and inserts

two ciinnon. 'Six or eight pieces oi' artilh-ry fell into tlicir iiaiids,"

says ii letter quoted in Dralie's Jiook of Indians, v. 7;i. The Indians

claimed to havi? captured seven guns. " Tiie killed and missing num-
bered thirty-seven oifieers and tive Innulred and ninety-three jiiivates;

the wounded, thirty-one ollicers and two hundred and {ifty-t"o pri-

vates."—St. Clair Papers, Vol. 1, p. ITli. The Indians reported ii loss

of only sixty-five, but it was probably greater.—Ciironicles of Border

Warfare, p. '2\)'J.
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had liopod tli;it not the whole army was beaten, but only

a part thereof, hut it becomes plain that the whole army,

with cannon, cattle, horses, tents, provisions, and ammuni-

tion, in short, all has been lost. Gen"l Butler with twelve

hundred men killed, and the rest pursued, so that but

few of them will get homo.

Saturday, 19. From the Miami came a party of Mon-
sey warriors back, who had been present in the battle, all

of whom confirmed what has already been told about it,

and they said farther that they had made great booty, and

that a strong party of Indians was following the fleeing,

that women with children were taken also, who. in part,

fell into the hands of the Indians. With these wariiors

came Nicholas also, who not long ago went to the Miami
on business.

Sunday, 20. Br. David, who for a week has not been

very well, was better again, and prei'ched. This evening

he baptized a sick child, eight years »)1(1, son of Nicholas

and Joliiinna, who asked for baptism, with the name Ben-

jamin, and an hour after he died. AV^ith some of our In-

dians, who came by water from Detroit, came also Mrs.

Dolson, to visit her two children, who are at school here

with Br. Scnsemann.

Monday, 21. A ship, the Nancy, ran in hero from Ft.

Erie, wherein Mrs. Dolson went, on the 22d, to Detroit.

Gichteteno, who lost his way while hunting, and ran about

in the bush for nine days, as far as the lietrenche River,

came home.

Wednesday, 23. Early, about nine o'clock, Br. Sense-

mann conducted the burial of the boy, Benjamin, who was

ba[)tized three days ago, and soon after died. He was
naturally a lively, active lad, but in him nothing bad or

false was ever seen, but he always seemed in good disposi-

tion. His parents, "vho some time ago went to the Miami
on business, took him with them. They now relate of him
that ho did not like to be there, and often said to them:
" Let us go home. I can 't bviar to bo with the savages."

Three days before he came hero he got a headache, and

said to his mother :
" Let us go home. I do n't like to die

^ .
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among savages, for I shall never again l)c well, and for-

giveness of my sins is necessary, and therefore I want to

go home to onr teachers; perluqis T can still he cleansed hy

the Savionr's hlood. And thon, mother, needest forgive-

ness," [for a time it was not well in her heart], "seek and
strive tlici-efor, so that ^ve may see each other again hy

the Savionr, tor l)et'ore that thon wilt not see mu again."

This impressed the mother. lie.' was hronght here, three

days ago, side, haptized the same day, and an honr after

died. As a corpse he was heantifiil, much more so than

when living, so that the hrethren hxjked at him with

pleasure.

From Mr. I'arke, who came hert', we learned still more
details altout the hattle, that Butler, Duncan, Gihson, Wil-

son, our ac(|uaintance, and perhaps also (^en. St. Clair,

were killed, that many women were hrought in from the

army, that thus the 8tate<, and especially white people, had
never suffered such total overthrow from Indians as this.

Peihaps foi' our good, lor if it had fallen np( n the Indians,

apparently we should have to sutfer for it, since our peo-

ple had not helped, though they were not suninioned to

the hattle.

Thursday. 24. V>y the Scripture-verses of yesterday and

to-day, which we iiarticularly applied to ourselves and the

critical circumstances in which we iwo placed, namely,

\-i'sfc'rday it read : Is the Ijord's hand waxed short? lie

knows a thousand ways of rescuing from need, and to-

dav: This dav is a day of u'ood tidiuii's. When God's

hour strikes for relieving

—

Ilel[) hreaks forth amazingly —
And to shame our anxiousVrieving—It comes unex]»ect-

cdiy. We were in trouhle tVom not knowing nor seeing

the future hefore us, how, and in what way, we could, even

in some degree, come to rest, for at present we see nothing

hefore us, as indeed all the time since we are come here, all

is hid from us. It is not, indeed, for our own pei'sons that

we have the least anxiety, but whither we shall go with

our Indian church, which we would like to hide froni the

wicked, which is a stone of stumbling to Satan, who seeks

to ruin it. and uses all his craft to bring it to nought. If

111
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this is so, wo find i^i'Oiit comfort lliut wo iiro not forgot lon

by our doiir Lord, imd by Ids iuid our dour Fiitiior in

heaven ; wo soize now hopi; t'.nd oDUi'iigo thjit when liis

lionr conies ho will Iu'l[) us tlii'ouii;li witii might and
sliow himself in his mnjosty, so that we siiall have reason

enoug'h to praise and g'lorify him. Yes, anion, but if only

it wore not so fur away from us, for the time seems long

to U9 !

Frida3% 25. There was a severe storm hvst night, which

unroofed our houses, and took tho sand from the shore

into the air and far in upon the lanch During it a ship

from Ft. Krio came to anchor hero in the bay.

Saturchiy, 2(>. ^^ost of tlie brethren wlio have boon

away hunting and at work came home.

Sun(hiy, 27. Br. Edwards preached on this the first

Sunday in Advent, and admonished tho brethren to pro-

pure their licarts und to be ready to regard with joyful

souls our dear Lord and Saviour, his incarnation and

birth, in blessed ox})octation of all the good he will bring

us, and of his blessing us. l>r. David conducted the com-

munion ([uartor-hour, and gave notice of it for next Satur-

day. The assistants s[)oko with Andrew, who asked for

rea(huission, likewise with Xieodemus and his wife, roco i-

ciling them.

Monchiy, 28. At the early ^orvice I5r. David baptized,

with the name Elias, into Jesus' death, the little son of

Andrew and Anna Paulina, born Nov. 20th, (hiy bofoi-e

yesterday. Then the assistants spoke Avith Peggy, to

whom they gave notice that she cannot be in the cliurch,

having herself lost her share and right in the church.

Thurs(hiy, Dec. 1. J>rs. Zeisberger and Sensomann and

tlieir wives sjtoko with the brethren in reference to tlie

communion. The two last ships came back from Ft. Eric,

and sailed by with a good wind for Detroit.

Friday, 2. We had a visit from Capt. Elliot and an

American lieutenant, who was captured in tho last battle,

iiud is from Lower Maryland. John Henry brought us,

from Grosse Isle, a package of letters and papers from

Bethlehem, together with the Scri[)ture-verses and texts
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for the coining your, whioli Mi-. Mi-Conib sent to ii?*, (o onr

no common joy; pr(»l)iil)ly tlicy ciimc^ in liin sliip ii ,''(!\v

days iii;o. The hiti'st h>ttei's wiM'c of Sept. lust ; the jouniuls,

1st the Hethlehom Diaiy, iVom Oct., '110 to Aug., '!»),

iiu'hisive, iiiul the Weelvly .louniiil of the U. A. C, tVoni

-Inly IS, I71MI, to June 4, ITl'l, inclusive. We h'lini from

them that our letters, etc., of Aug. aud Oct. were not yet

come.

By. David si)oke with C'apt. Klliot, and said to him :

that since we lived here in so public a place, and

should like to be more l)y ourselves, we should therefore,

next s[)ring, like to settle and cultivate accoi'ding to our

desire ; he proi)osed again, as he had done last s[)ring, that

the govcrunient should lend us a tract of land, by whicli

it would suffer no loss, but would be a gainer bv tlu> culti-

vation and im|)rovement of their land, which was now a

wilderness, lie asked Elliot to propose this to Col.

McKee. Jle replied that the best advice which be and
Col. McKee could y-ive us was this: wc ^ll()uld seek out a

suitable place and settle on it, no one would drive us from

it. lie meant to say that it was neglect on the part of the

government that no answer was come, for also Lord J)or-

chester bad gone from Quebec to England.

Saturday, o. Wc had the holy (;ommunion, wliereby

two brothers, Nicodemus and Leonard, and Sister Hen-

rietta were spectators.

Sunday, 4. After the communion liturgy Br. Sense-

nuinn })reachcd about the coming of our Lord for judg-

ment, which is pleasing for believers to hear, but frightful

for unbelievers.

Monday, 5. David licld early service. We laborers

had a conference, and considered, since our night-quarters

here come soon to an end, and are already past, that the

assistants and we would like to know whither we have to

turn, if we move farther; about which we looked to our

dear Lord, and asked him, who pointed us to seek a place

to the northward for our Indian church, since it is also

proposed to us to go eastward.

Tuesday, 6. Several brothers wont away hunting until
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Cliristniiis, hut liuiitiui;' licrc is of little (()iisc(|iU'ii('i', niid

littli' to Itc t'iii'iu'(| \>\ it lor oiii' lirt'i lii'rii ; on tho other

Imml, they can eani more hy workmi;' tor tlu- settlors,

which they (h), and the inhahitants like to have oiii- In-

dians work for them.

Friday, !>. At the Sei-ip^^iire-verse : I know him that

lie will command his ehildren and his household after

him, and they shall keep tho way of tlie Lord to (h) jus-

tice and judi^meiit, Br. Zeisher_<;ei' said it were heartily to

bo wislied tliat the Saviour could n'ive us the sanu' witness

not onlv that wo walked in his wavs, lived accordint;; to

his word and for the honor of liis nan.o, hut that wo
soui,'lit to l)rin<if up ourchildi-en also in confession of dcsus

CMirist and in love toward him, so that tliey might bo par-

takers in the salvation won for us bv his blood, which

would sometime hv re([uired of the parents, and thou also

that our dwellings and houses might bo God's temi)les,

where lie might I)e maguilied and glorified hy our lite and

daily walk: thus would tho blessing of Abraham como

up(.u us abuncbiutly.

Sunday, 11. lir. Michael preached. As few brothrou

were at lionu', l)eing away and in the bush, there wore no

other services. Wo spoke with some young peoide, for

instance, Jose[)h, wlio repented of tho indilferent life he

has lately boon living, wliom wo encouraged to turn

again to the Saviour, who receives sinners, and thou with

others.

Tucsdav, 13. From the eastward settlement on the

luke Clime some white people, Germans and English, wbo
stayed here u coui)le of days and attended our meetings.

They had come to grief upon the lake, their boat having

been buried in ice on account of high wind. Some of

tbem set out on the 14th by laud for Detroit, the others

borrowed a canoe hero, and likewise sot out thither. A
German's wife is from Laniivs family in Yorktown [and

was baptized by the brothers], where also her husband

lived for a. time. They complained about their pastor,

who is a Gernum from tho States, with whom they made
an agreement for preaching, but since they could not pay
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oiioiii^h, Ix'iiiij poor, lu! <;iiv(' the iimttor up, tliougli tliey

IiikI Ituilt liiiii u lioii.so and doiio otlior Horvi(!urt tor hitii,

and hcsidcs tlii.s. they said, ho was a liai'd drinker.

Wt'diiosday, 14. Klliot canio tVoni Detroit. Kdwards
hold oarly sorvioo. Sanmol oaiiio homo from tlio hush.

Ho and Hill Ilonrv hud IooIcimI tor sui^ar-itlaoos and liad

found thorn, too, thouirh tho way to thcni [seven or oitjht

niiloa] is all swani[) and water, for such is tho country

hero.

Satui'day, 17. Zoisl)orn"or hold oarly sorvioo. n the

afternoon tho old widow, Uortrudo, died I'ight hlossodly.

Sunday, IS. Wv. Zoisl)eru;or preached about tho joy of

heliovors in tlu^ Lord, our Sa\M)ur, v/ho hooaiui' man tliat

he niii^ht 1)0 a sacritico for us, an<l llius has reconci led us

with (lod. Tn tho aftornoon was tho hurial of tho widow,

Gorti'udo, wlio diod yc^stcrday. She oamo in Lan<,nintou-

toniiid-:,' in tho autumn of 1770, to tho oliuroh from (Jok-

elomukpoohiiidv. wiiore slie had heard of the Indian

churcli, and had a groat impulse to holong tiioroto, hut

since she darod toll none of her friends of this, for f'

filio would not ho allowed to go, she came secretly u

the way with her daugiiter, giving out she was going tor

chestnuts, and " .mo to tho church, earnestly asking for

admission, which also she got. Her daughter turned

back and never came to the chui'oh. Jan. 20, '71, she wa3
baptized in Languntoutcniink,' hut, after her baptism,

tilings were not so easy with her, until she learned to ap-

proacli the Saviour with hor trouble, and to hold fast to

bim, who receives sinners and saves tlicm. So soon as

slie found the trace and tliis was clear in hor heart, slie

was hapi)y and content. Soon after hor baptism a letter

came, which a counsellor in Gekolemukpechiink had had
written by a trader to tho missionaries in hard terms,

namely, they should deliver back to him his friend to

come home, or he would liimsolf come and get hor, and

then things would not go off well. Br. David Zeisberger,

who then made a visit there and preaclied, took the letter

Fiii'diMisstailt. oil lU'avcr Hivor, Pa.
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with liiiii, rt'nd it out opoiily, mikI aiiHWoroil that we liad

iioitlier ciillod llic iutsoii to us, noi' at'tcr she had conn- to

Urt of hor own accord, had wo had ruasoii to .-cMid hi;r

away. The Indians wcro ti tVotJ [ii'o|tl(j and not shivos.

We rc'i'i'ivt! wlioevoi' asks. The poi'son wan now hap-

tizi'd, ri<;htly hidonyod with ns, and so nincih tho loss could

wo hoimI lioruway. I'pon this oxphmation, the then (.'hier,

Xotawatwcs, showed liis di'ploasni'o at the hard cxpross-

ions in the letter, and our Ciertrude could ri'nuiin (juiet and

hles>edly pass her time in the chureli, wliieh slie did well

use, too. in Lanii;untout. .Ian. 1 1, I77-, she came to onjoy-

inent of the holy communion, and was a hiessed wi(h)W in

the churcdi, over whom we i-ouid he i^lad. Mie love(l tho

whole church, and was loved hy them. She was amiahio

ami meek in manner, cheei'fnl ami thankful, and reeo<,^-

nized all the <,n'ace and inertly the Saviour showed her.

In the sprinij of the year IT'"^-, when the Indian cluirch

was scattered and hy tho wai' rohhed of its teachers, slio

went amony" the savas<;e3, and when il was assemliliMl

a^ain on Huron iJiver. she was ready and unon liei- way
to tlio church, hut was held hack hy her friends, who told

lier she should wait awhile, and pi-omised to hel[i her and

hrin^^ her to us, hut this never ha[i[tened, until last year,

'OU, she tore iierself away, ahandoned her })lantation, and

came to us Aui;. .'ith. She was readnutted Dec. 25, there-

after, to the Lord's su[)})er, and was glad and thanktul that

the Saviour had afjain helped her to the church, and she

was airain tho hlesscd widow wo had known heforo. She

had satisfaction not in tliis alone that she was in the

church, a partaker of its grace, hut her heart must live

in the Saviour, and she must have and feel in her heart

the peace of (lod. ller two grandchildren, whom she

brought to the church, went away again, from whom she

had to bo altogether sei)arated. for they had no mind for

conversion. Last spring she came liere in the ship, ami

often thaidced the Saviour and the brothers that she had

had so pleasant and swift a journey. At the Lord's sup-

per, two weeks ago, she was present, sinner-like happy,

and outwardly quite cheerful, but afterwards began to
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grow sick, tlionijh wo did not tliiiik sho would die, until

three days •ijt'o tlioro was a i;lianii:o in lier, and wc saw
that slio ai>i)roacluMl licr ond. Slio was roconcili'd to tlio

Savi;)ur"s will, and she went in faith and reliance on

JesiK.' merits to her rest, with the blessinsjj of the church.

>ionday, I'j. Michael held early service. With the as-

sistaiits iind chapel-servants, wc had a pleasing love-feast,

in which it was ca'led to their nieniory what their duties

are and wluit belongs to an assistant, namely, to lead a

good life, to govern his liouse well, and to bring up his

children well; likewise the chapel-servants were told

what their duty is. And since now two oi' this class, not

long ago, William and Abraham, had been called luune by

our dear Lord, and W(^ wi're thinking al)out an increase of

their number, two couples of brethren were chosen and

apliointed assistants, Tguatius and (liristina, Peter and

Magdiiiene. The Saviour showed himself content there-

with, to our comfort and thankfulness, nnd the jteace of

God prevailed in the comi)any, which now consists of

seven brothei's and six sisters. Samuel and liatlisheba,

the widow, are still of the old. The others are all newly

chosen. Their names are the following: Samuel, Ste-

]ihen. Bill Henry [al. Gclelemeud], Joshua, Ignatius, and

I'eter, and Sisters IJathsheba, So[>hia, Salome. Martha,

Christina, and Magchdene.

Wednesday, lil. In the early service, which Br. Ed-

wards held, he brought to the recollection of tlie brethren

Thomas, who knew his Lord and (»od by the marks of

the nails, and said that we indeed could not have the

l)rivilege of .^eein"" him with (Mir bodily eyes, but that we
nre saved b^ faith accordimr to the word of the "Saviour,

and we have certain ho[)e after this life of seeing liim with

his wounds, face to face, as Thomas did.

Saturdav, 24. We began Ohristmas with a love-feast.

We sans: and considered the incarnation and birth of our

Saviour, the Infant .lesus, in the manger, praised him with

mouth and heart, rejoicing in God, our Saviour, who
came down to us from the throne and nuijesty of his

Father, saved the world from its sins, brought peace upon

m
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oiirth, and is called Josws, tlio Saviour. Therefor, and
that he has let us kiunv this, has revealed hiiuselt" as tlie

Saviour of the iieatheu, and throuich liis Spirit has ou-

liirhtened our (hii'k hearts, we hroujjht him our lilial

thank-olferiiiij:, with the nraver that he would never lot it

leave our liearts, how much our redemption had cost him.

At tlie end we uave wax candles to the children and

younii;' people, whereupon thoy all went home, cheei'ful

and r(>joieintr in the Infant .Fesus.

Sunday, 2'). In the forenoon l>r. Michael duuff preaclicd.

Elliot was pri'S(>ut at tlie sermon. In the meetiiii;- in

the afternoon, which Br. Sensenuinn held, he haptized an

unnuirried man, Nack(|uames, into .Jesus' death, with the

name .Bartholomew. IJr. David, who is (juito unwell, has

been uuahle to yo out for several days.

Tuesday, 27. Now at last it comes to liijht who tlie

thieves ;.re, who have shot the swin(^ of tlie white ]»eople

in the neiu'lihorhnod, with which they always wished to

ciiari^e our Indians, and tliou<;li we indeed well knew that

they wi'i'e iuiiocent in the matter, for siuOi a tiling' could

not i)ossihly happen without its hecoming known among
so many men, althoui^h an individual wished to keep it

secret, and thus we could he comforti'd in this alFair, yet

we could not make the people so believe. Now it comes

out that Frenchmen in tlje neighborhood and settlement

have carried on this business a long time through the

summer, and the Saviour has hrougL. to light the inno-

cence of our Indiar.s. Tliesi' wretcheh had worked hurd

at tlie cost of our Indians, knowing tlmt the}' would be

accused of it and not tliemselves.

Fridav, oO. Thoui>h for some time the river has been

closed and covered with ice, yet in milder weather it has

all gone oft', so that boats go to Detroit.

Saturday, -U. We made the end of the year in the

night-watch, Br. Sensemann coniliicting the services with

a love-feast. Br. David, from sickness, could not he pres-

ent. We recalled thankfully the kindnesses, care, and

oversight of our dear Lord and Father in heaven, which

have been with us this year and through the summer. He
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has watched over us, li; s held over us liis mio^lity hand of

grace, and lias led us the way we should go. That he has

been with us, i . spite of all our transgressions and short-

comings, lias graciously recognized us as his people, his

possession, has blessed us and daily given us much good

to enjoy, for this we iiliaily thanked our dear Lord,

asked forgiveness of our faults, and commended ourselves

farther to his grace, to show himself as our Shepherd, so

that his name through us may bo made known, glorified

and praised. For entrance into the new year the blessing

of the Lord was sung and imparted to the church.

Other things about this year in the Indian church are

noteworthy and deserve to be mentioned for the praise and

glory of our dear LcM'd, so that the churches may have

occasion to unite witli us in praising the Lord and in

glorifying him in all places, for this he deserves.

We made a blessed and joyous entrance into the past

year with praising and thanking the Lord for all the good-

ness he had shown us, for his care, kindness and faithful-

ness, which had watched over us, and we committed our-

selves farther to his gracious oversight, to be thoughtful

in all circumstances for the weliare and success of the

church, which also we have richly exi)erienced. Since we
saw that an Lidian war would break out, and we had also

secret news that the Delawares in Gigeyunk were seeking

for reasons and an excuse to mishandle and plunder us, as

we could afterwards plainly gather from a message they

sent us, soon after the new year we sent word to the chiefs

and brought ourselves to their attention, to think about

this, where we could be concealed during war-times from

storms. But when, after long waiting, we got no answer,

the reason of which we are not yet able to understand, we
turned to the English government and begged them, in

case of need, to grant us night-quarters, for which, also,

they were willing. On April 14, then, we left Salem, where

for four years we had enjoyed much goodness and blessed-

ness, and came here May 4, all well, without harm or loss.

We saw after we were here how apparently the hand of

the Lord led us, so that we got out of the way of the war-
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riors, who shortly tberojitter came in strong parties from the

Ciiii)i)ewa land, marching towards tlie Miami, and liad no

trouble from them, wherefor also we were thankful to the

Saviour from our hearts, l^utatterwardsother weather came
upon us ; we liad yet to learn sometliing of the trials of war.

We twice had messayes from Giijeynnk, and our Indians

were summoned to come to the battle and to lul[i light, but

both times tiie Haviour so arranii'ed it that the messaii'e

came too late, and we were spared. The iirst time it made
the greatest disturbance among oui- young people, this

being a new trial, such as we bad not had before. The
second effort bad little effect. Thus in nnmy a way and

manner the Indian church is tried and purified, and what
liave Ave yet liere to go through? Meanwhile these cir-

cumstances and the war liave again given opportunity and

occasion, that man}', not wlu)lly in sympathy with us, for

the most part tnose unbaptized, who liad hiave to live in

the church, have left us and gone their own way. Of the

baptized arc Cook's family and the three widows, lli'len,

Louisa, and Petty, with tlu'ir children, these three now
for the second time having leftjthe church. The saddest

is that the children, already grown u[», in whom we have

more joy and hope than in all the old, who have learned

Bomething in school, too, were led to perdition.

If now we look only at the troubles and tlie unpleasant-

ness we have had to experience here, we cannot but thaidc

the Saviour, who has thereby redeemed us and IVeed us

from yet greater need, danger, and hardship. We cannot,

without horror and amazement, think of what we should

have had to suffer in l'ett([Uotting ; had there been a pos-

sibility of staying there we should have been, as it were,

in hell, should at once have been given over to the Satanic

warrior-folk, who would not have spared us, while here we
have remained protected from all and have heard little of

war-stories. And, although at present we are still living al-

ways in uncertainty, and have no abode, yet we hold to the

name of the Lord, trust in him, look to him, who led us

here and will farther lead us, so that we shall praise liim

therefor. We have held here our daily meetings, have let
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the word of Christ live plentifully among ns, have had

baptisms and communions, and the most comforting and

blessed thing, for which wc hcnrtilv' thank the Saviour, is

that he has shown himself to his Indian church with all its

shortcomings. We wish, indeed, always more and more
tyiat all were better. Our best, most steadfast, and experi-

enced men, one after the other, the Saviour calls home to

their rest, as this summer two of our assistants. What he

does is right and well done. This we believe also, that he

will till their places, e([uipping others for them with spirit

and grace.

We have had the pleasure also here, three times, of get-

ting letters and papers, likewise the Scripture-verses and

texts for the coming year, which we have never before

received so early.

J3aptized this year, five adults and twelve children
;

total, 17. Died, five adults and eleven children, who are

buried in three places, one in Pett(piotting, tour at San-

dusky Bay, and eleven here ; total, IG. 158 persons are at

present living with us, 54 less than at the end of last year.
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CHAPTER XII.

1792.

At I'liK ^loi Tii OK I>i;riioiT Rivi.ii— Faiukiki.I) on tmk Tiiamks, Ontakio.

Suiuliiy, .Tan, 1. Br. Edwards preached, and tlion Br.

Senseniann held the service for the haptized. The breth-

ren and chihh'en came to give us New Year's greetings.

Monday, 2. Conference with the assistants, wlio made
peace between Theodora's daugliterand Charles, with good

success.

Tuesday, 3. Br. David Zeisberger, who for ti^-e days

has been ill with colic, so far recovered as to be ab'e to

confer with the assistants, from whom we lieard how they

were disposed iti regard to our moving from here in the

spring. We saw and found that they were not inclined

to have any thing farther to do with the chiefs, iu)r to

ask them for any thing, but to depend upon the English

government, for they gave us no answer if we did look to

them. They thought also that if we dwelt on Indian

land we should have little quiet, for they would always

have much to say to us, and would wish to force us into

the war, which, on Eugli^.. ground and soil, we should

not so much have to fear, for there they would have noth-

ing to say to us. Thus we found it needful in the first

place to confer with McKee about this, to hear what he

will advise us, and whether he will acce}>t our proposition.

That the chiefs have given us no answer, we can readily

pardon them, for they do not themselves know where to

place us. On the south side of the lake there is no liv-

ing for us during the war, and upon this side the Chippe-

was also have not much laiul near, and this they need

themselves. On the Mi.imi, where every thitig is held by

warlike people, they see themselves that there is no place
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that iiumediatcly upon the Sivviour's birth, lieatheii came
and worshipped him, and brought him gifts, that they had

tlien ah'oady announced themselves, and wished to have

l)art also in God's salvation, for lie is a Saviour of all

men, and thus of the heathen, too. As it was very cold

we ended with the blossin<; of the church. The brethren

were quite aroused. The peace of God and his near pres-

ence refreshed and made glad tlieir hearts, so that they

heartily rejoiced in the Lord. The brethren who have

this as their baptismal day, of whom there are thirteen,

came together in a love-feast in the evening, rejoiced in

their election, and renewed their baptismal covenant and

grace.

Saturday, 7. The river and lake froze so far as could

be seen.

Sunday, 8. Br. Scnsemann preached about this, that

the Saviour, from his childhood to manhood, had left an

example to us all, great and small, that we should follow

his footsteps. J)avid held the communion quarter-liour,

and gave notice of the Lord's supper for next Saturday'.

The body of assistants married a couple of single people,

Leomird and Johanctta.

Monday, 1). David held early service from the Scripture-

verse : And to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.

Judge Powell came back from the farthest settlement on

the lake in a sledge. He called v nou us, and we had a talk

with him about our moving awaj' from here in the spring,

and told him our plans, namely : That the government

should permit us to live at the extremt bounds of their

land until we had better information and outlook; that

this would do them no harm, but be of use to them, since

their land would be improved and cultivated, if we lived

on it a few yeart ; we should not look upon it as our own
property, but as soon as we got rest from the present war,

we would give it up to them again gladly. Inasmuch as

we had been comforted in the spring by the thought of

getting our own land, and letters about this had been

written to Canada, but no answer had been received, and

since now before spring nothing could be done in the mat-
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ter, the time being too short, we know no other and better

phin to propose thiMi tliis. lie apjjroved the i)hin, for he

saw hiniselt' that no better oiiteome was to be luul. He
advised ns, therefore, to hiy it before McKoe in writing,

wlio would bring it before -ha boiird. We heard from him

that by an Aet of Parliament this had l)een named a se|»a-

rate goverimiicnt, beginning on the Slst of last Deeember,

that this might very well be the reason why. in regard to

us, no answer had been given, sinee also Lord Dorchester

has gone to England.

Tuesday, 10. From the Miami we learned, by Indians,

that nn\ny Indians there are dying, that Petty is dead,

that many Indians wish to flee to us, sinee two Indians

have been killed and seali)ed. and there are fears of an In-

dian war among the nations themselves.

Tliursdav, 13. Yesterdav and to-dav there was speak-

ing with reference to the Lord's supper, to which the Sa-

viour gave his Messing.

Saturday, 14. We had the supper of our Lord in his

near presence, Br. Sensenuinn read the liturgy, Zeisbt rger

serving among the sisters, the single brothers among the

brethren.

Sunday, 15. After the communion liturgy, read by

David, was the sermon by Br. Michael. IJrs. David and

Sensemann went to speak with McKee, who came last

evening from the Fort, but had already set out for the

^[iami with his company, where a meeting of the Indiana

is said to be, and something to be again afoot. Soon

afterward there came a message, with a piece of tobacco

jiainted red, to our Indians, in these words, that they

should arise and repair to the Mi;uni, where the Indians

were now assembling for an expedition; they should not

think that they alone could sit so quiet, and see others

go to war for them. The message, as we conjectured,

was especially from a Shawano captain, who v.'as now in

Detroit, and had there been made general, and as soon as

the messenger had delivered it, he made oft". Thus it is

here. The minds of whites and Indians are filled with

war. We have hardly had two blessed days in succession
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with our brc'thi'eii, iiiid liiive strcii^jxt'ieiicMl and rotVi'shuil

ourselves with tliem \n tlie holy eoiuniUMion, when war
must again disturb us. God help us, look into this, and

soon free us from all our need.

Tuesday, 17. We hud u talk wltli the assistant brotli-

ers, seeking why it was that we were now troubled witii

8Ueh messages, wliicli liefore had never eonie to us, and

the like had not been asked of us. The asssistants

thought they had made a mistake the year before in re-

gard to their eonduct with the chiefs, in having addressed

themselves at once to Pipe, the Wyandot chief, and

the Tawa chief. Tlierel)y this was now come, that none

of the tliree wished to do or undertake any thing, each

shunning the others, aiul thus we were left by them, but

every one sought to perplex and torment us, and in par-

ticular the Shawanese, who were yet nothing to us. They
thought, however, that if we committed the matter to

Pipe, who understands us, and is a reasonable man, he

would treat of the matter with the otiicr nations, and tiiere

would be a cessation of so many messages to us, and we
coulil refer them to our chief.

Wednesday, 18. Early before day Sabina, David's wife,

was brought t() bed with a son. There was a snow-s(iuall

and no early service.

Thursday, 19. David held early service from the text:

He [the Father] has given him the heathen for liis inher-

itance. The female assistants were charged to speak with

two sisters.

Saturda}', 21. Samuel and Stephen went to the Fort on

business to get wampum.
Sunday, 22. David preached. Samuel came from the

Fort, having bought wampum there, into wliose hands,

among other things, came a belt, which he bougiit, and

which tliey liad given last summer lo the Wyandots with

Pipe's speech to us, not to keep, but to give back again, but

which they had squandered for drink. From this we see

plainly enough that they had no regard for our discourse, and

that it is useless to say p.ny thing farther to them. By this

circumstance when we conversed seriously with the assist-

(hi.
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ants about om* attnirs vvitli tlio oliicts and our former

tu'ijotiatloiis witli tlicm, wo foiiiid out, and canio upon tlio

/ground, and boliiud tlio vvliolo nivHtory, of what tlioy had

socrotly coutrivod among tlioiusolvoa when wo wore Htill in

Pott(iuotting, even before tliiswar liroko out, namoly : If a

war should again break out they would so long tormont

the belioving Indians about going to war until tlioy wore

woary and would submit, and if tlioy acoomplishod nothing

hereby they would then jiut tlioir tcaehors out of the way,

when tlioy would have to submit again to become
lieathen. Pipe and the Big-Cat' indeed had not agreed

with them, and the former had answered them tiiat before

this he had boon guilty of excess towards the beliov(;rs, and

had reaped no honor thereby ; he would never again make
an attack on them, and would have no part in this. That

tliey had something like this in view and still have it, is

corroborated by a message from Gigeyunk to us last year

in Pettquotting, towards the end of winter, when they

threatened to ill-treat us again as they had done on the

Muskingum. Xow last summer the JJig-Oat had said to

Thomas that the plan was not yet laid ar-ide, that ho did

not Bee also liow their project would be in vain, unless the

English interfered. We can see now more and more that

it is an appointment of the Saviour's that we have been

received here ui)on English ground and soil, for this can

bring their wicked schemes to nought. We turned to the

chiefs last year and bogged them to care for us and appoint

us a place where we could dwell apart and in peace. Up
to the present time we have received no answer, and yet as

soon as we came here commotion began, and enough was

said about our having settled upon Phiglisli and not upon

Indian land. For this they are thomselvos to blame ; w^

had a'^ked it of them, but got no hearing. Wo know very

well that they would like to see us on the Miami, in the

midst of them, surrounded by warriors on every side, and

if we were there we liave no doubt they would begin and

carry through their project. Tlieir secret plans are made

m 1 1;ec ante [) I
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plain of (loHtroying iviul rooting out tlio Indian churi'li ;

they should again rclapsointo iioatlicnirtni. Yes, liore tliey

have to do with another man, who is (;alkMl Josus Christ,

tho Lord of hosts, and thcru is no other (Jod hesido. When
they sliail have hronght him down from his throne, then

first will the outlook for us be hud.

Monday, 2-i. The assistants came together and eonsid-

erod what they could and would say to the chiefs, and

while they were deliberating they became all together of

one mind to say nothing farther to them, since all they

said and promised to us was lies and deceit, for their minds

are busy and tilled with war, and wo, it is to be hoped,

shall dwell for the [)resent not upon their land. For when
formerly we lived on Huron River (Michigan), '.ve had

nothitig to do with them until we again came to their land.

This was strange ; at the very time they were together and

considering about this, we laborers were then also together,

having the same matter under consideration, and we
wished that our assistants and brethren would let the chiefs

alone for the present, who help us not at all, but strive to

do us harm, and now they were done with their considera-

tion and had [lut them all aside.

Tuesday, 24. In the early service Br. Sensemann bap-

tized into Jesus' death, Benjamin, the little son of David

and Salome, born on the 18th Inst.

Saturday, 28. Mr. Dolson came from Detroit with his

wife for a visit, and renuiined over Sunday. In the even-

ing was the betrothal of .losepli and Beata, Ignatius'

daughter, both single people.

Sunday, 29. Br. Michael .lung preached from to-day's

Scripture- verse: How beautiful ui)on the mountains are

the feet, etc. In the evening, during the matrimonial

service, the new couple, Joseph and Beata, were mari'ied.

Tuesday, 31. Yesterday and to-day the weather was

stormy, and there was snow, which tlie wind from the

lake drove in clouds to tlie land. The brethren, how-
ever, got wood for us. We sent off' letters to Detroit

by the express, by way of Niagara, Montreal, etc., for

Bethlehem.

i 'fi-
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Friday, Fel). ;]. St'iisoinaim hold moniiiii; wcrvicc. Tho
wlioli! moiitli thoro lian Ijolmi sovoiv cold and windy, siinwy

wcatliur, so that wo had to omit th(! tncftiiigs lor two

days, wo live so I'ai' apart, hut mild, thawing wuuthor

sets in.

Sunday, u. Soiiacniaiin proaehod. Few hretliron arc

at home. 'I'lioy arc away niakinu^ preparations for suijar-

h()ilin<r. Charles, whom wcs ha<l sent yesterday with a

letter for McKoo to the Fort, in re;Ljard to our plans for

moving away in the spring, came hack, and was near

having heeii very unfortunate in going over the ice. A
man who wanted to go on with Elliot's horses and sledge

had promised to go with him and did so. Tn the middle

of the river they hi-okc in. The horses drowned, though

many nuMi came to their help, hut the men saved their

lives. Wc thanked the Saviour that Charles had not come
to harm, he having turned aside the <;alamity. i'lvery

year many men and cattle also are drowned, for they put

themselves too much in danger on the ice. McKee sent

word to us that lie Jiad now much to do, for the ex[)reR8

for Niagara must he sent off, and he could not therefore

answer at »,»nce, but would do so soon.

Monday, 6. Most of the brethren went oft' to the bush

to nuike preparations for sugar-boiling.

Wednesday, 8. In the evening died the cliild which

came into the world sick, Jan. 18, and was baptized on

the 24th, Benjamin, son of David and Salome, which,

Friday, 10, was buried. There was a bad prospect for

the recovery of the mother of the cliild, but now she gets

better. Sisters went with baskets and brooms into the

settlement to sell them for food.

Saturday, 11. Michael held early service. Parke, who
came from the River Retrenche (Thames), told us it was

a fine, pleasant country, that tl\e land was good, and that

it was an excellent place for us.

Sunday, 12. David preached from the Gospel about

the sower, and a few brethren were present.

Monday, 13. Edwards held early service. Some breth-

ren went with baskets into the settlement to trade for
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corn, vvlioiu'i' yonttM-day (MiriHtiiiiiii ciinu' buck, liriiiifiiig

news (lint MclCco was jiifaiii .ifoini; to tin' Miami, tVoni

wluMV I'illitit wuH Lfono to tlio hattlc-lii'ld.

\Vt.'<liu>s(lav, 1.'). David lu'ld cai'lv Horvico al>otit the

Word, wliicli tliiMi in Ilftliiclictn canio into oiirtl(>sli. Wo
learned that a i'oii|il(' of nu-ssongors from tin; Status wore

como to tlio Miami with tho news that it wji8 Hai«l that

next summer an army would again comt' out.

Saturday, IS. The hrothreii were at liome fiom the

bush.

Sunday, !!•. IM wards preached, Ksto mihi Sunday,'

when the Saviour entered upon his journey to .Icrnsalem

to his passion, which he told his disei|iles, hut they could

not \inderHtand it. lir. Sensemunn held the communion
(luartor-hour.

Tuesday, 21. David held early service from the text:

lie hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows. The
assistants spoke with ihc boy, Miehacl, and sent liim

away, since he only runs about and is disobedient, iike^vise

with his sister, Anna Sabina.

Fiiday, 24. Yesterday and to-day was speaking, to

whieh the Saviour gave his blessing.

Saturday, 25. As McKee had come from Detroit, the

brothers, Zeisberger and Sonsemann, went to him and

spoke to him about our moving away from here in the

8()ring, to hear what sort of propositions he would make
us. He advised us to seek out a i>lace on the Retrenche

River, pleasing to us, and to give him notice of this, then

he would take measures with the Chippewas about it, and

make the matter right. He said they would all go away
from there any way farther westward. In the evening

the communicauts had the Lord's supper in his blessed

presence. • •

Sunday, 26. After the communion liturgy, read by
Zeisberger, was a sermon by Br. Sensemann. In the

afternoon we charged the assistants to consider al)Out

' (Juinquagesima Sutulay is heroby iiuliciitccl, Ksfo milii beiiiir the

first words of tlie Introit for that day. In tho same way tho first

Sunday in Lent is called Invoeavil, as is seen luider Fei). 14, IT'JiJ.
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Bending some brethren to the Retronehe River, to get in-

formation und select a settlement for us, where we could

move as soon as the weatlier permitted in the spring, and

who should soon learn tliis.

Mondav, 27. Zeisherger held early service. The as-

sistants worked to-dav in re""ulatin<; their liusiness about

Retrenche River. They also sent away Johanetta, who
was wicked and disot)odient, and had left her liusband.

Tuesday, 28. Kdwards held morning service. Then
tlie Indian, Samuel, witli five young Indian brethren, set

out for Rotren<die River, to learn about tlie country', to

examine the land, to seek out and determine ujion a place

where we can settle next sjiring, aftrr they had lirst been

prepared ai,d instructed by us. As there was now severe

winter Wv^ather, and the snow more than knee-deep, we
had Ipft it to tliem whether the}' would wait until the snow
wont ofi", but they thought best to go at once, for when
a thaw sets in, it would be hard to get on from water.

Wednesday, 2U. The assistants s})oke with Moses and

his wife. Both ])egged for readniission, for wliieh tliey

got leave upon prol)ation. They came hither some time

ago from tiie wilderness, where they had wandered about

in error -onger tl-an a year.

Thursday, March 1. The brothers came back airain,

who ha<l gone away to get infornuition. After passing

Detroit, they had met a man, Ilasle by name, who came

by land from Montreal, and told them he iiad spoken with

tlie governor in our behalf, who would come here when
the lake opened, when our business about the land would

be put in order; that he had letters for Col. ^fcKee,

wherein every thing was set forth, and which would soon

be told us; their going there would thus have little object

and be of no use, as it was already quite well settled where

we should dwell, and this was Avhy they turned back.

We heara also that the Monseys there, nniny of whom
were here visiting last summer, had already made ready

for us a place a day's journey from their town. These

Mousey.-' came from Xiagara some years ago and remained

there. As the weather was mild, the colil lessening, which

^1
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has lasted for two months without interruption, nearly all

the brethren tlew away to-dav to the sufjar-huts, and the

town was ([uite d'serted. A woman with two daughters,

Zacehaeus' mother, came here. She was here a long time

last summer, but went to none of the meetings, and did

not wish to hear any thing about the Saviour. Xow she

says she would like to hear and to be f.-wv^erted.

Sunday, 4. Zeisbergcr preached about tlu- healing of

body and .soul through the blood of Christ, from whom
we have to seek and to find healing and cleansing from

sin. Most of our brethren were away, dispersed in dif-

ferent places, only a few being at home.

Tuesday, 0. Mr. Parke came from the west side over

the bay, partly on the ice. [>artly by water. Sensemann
spoke with lla.sk".

Thursdiiy, H. \Ve had tine spring weather. Uivcr and
lake were open, aiul now wo hear a new kind of music,

the roaring of the lake.

Friday, !). liain, the lirst this year.

Sunday, 11. Br. Se'isemauu pronched from the text:

IMessed are they that liear the word of God and keep it.

For this some of the brethren had come in from the bush,

and soon went back again.

Wednesday, 14. As a boat wrs going to Detroit, Br.

Sensemann went in her to make arrangements with the

agent about our dei arture, and to appoint time ar.d

place.

Frida}', lij. He came back, having met on the way
there Judge Powell, who com[)elled him to remain over

night with him. which he did, with whom among other

matters he spoke also about the Act of Parliament, concern-

ing the brother.-*, nothing of \vb'ch, he said, he could find

in his books. Wh*'»i now Br. Sensemann helped him,

giving him the year and date, he at last found it in one of

his books quite in fuli,f^>r which he was as glad as if some

one had madt^ him a ^rea^ j^ift, saying he /vould now
give every mr,n who wished it a <Jopy. He spoke in De-

troit with the agent, McK<me», about our moving farther

this spring, as being the real object tyt' his journey thither,

t<
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and told liiiii tliat we knew a place on the River Re-

trenclie, which the Indians livinif there recommended to

ns, and that they expected ns; if, then, he had nothin^^

a,<;-aiiist it, we thou riit of tsettling- there, if only he wonld

niake arranifements witli the Chippewas, so that hereafter

we mi^dit have no tronble about it. lie answered tiiat

we should so do; for the rest he would luive care, and do

his best for us. lie said farther that Sir Johnson had

also written to him about us, and told him that our busi-

ness about land was now in the «j::ovt'rnor*s hands, who,

when he came, could make it i'i<rht. This was for us a

pleasant messaffe. witii which to-day's Scripture-verse

afrrecd beautifully It read : In returning and rest shall

ye be saved. Trials must and will befall— But with hum-
ble faith to see— Lovi' inscribed upon them all—This is

h;,]ipiness for me.

Sunday, 18. At the sei-mou, by Br. Edwards, some
brothers and brethren were present, to whom afterwards,

throuo-h the assistiuits, we gave notice that we had now
the certainty of moving to the Ketrenche Kiver as soon as

we could, and that wo should bi'oak up from here soon

after the Easter holidays, for which tlie bi'ethren should

prepai'e.

Thursday, '2'2. The Sensemanns had, on the birthday

of their Little son. Henry, an anniversary love-feast.

Bill Jlenry came froma the sugar-cami), and had a dispute

with a white man ab-uit his step-daughter, .\nna Sophia.

Friday. 28. Elliot, who came from Detroit, told us that

the coninnmdant would lend us a great boat or traus[)ort

for the liiver Uetrenche.

Sunday, 25. Hr. Zeisberger preached from to-day's

te.xt: The P^ather sent the Son to be the Saviour of the

world, in view ol' this important day (Annunciation), that

God, our Creator, bad come int(» the tiesh, had taken upon

himself human nature, tliat througii his passion and death,

and through tl. oiitpouringof his blood, he might bring to

pass eternal rt-aemj^tion, that we. through his Son, Jesus

Christ, are reconciled with God, and through liini have

the grace that God lives in us and we in him, and all this

'111
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by helief in liis Son. Afterward the brotliren aijain wont

to tluir sno^ar-huts and to their canoe-work, for the

greater [tart must make canoes for tl leir Journey,

Tuesday. 27. Several sisters went to ..»e settlement

to fjet food. They i?ot it, too, and came home on the

29t'h.

Fri<lav, 80. We had a visit from Klliot, two si ini-
'l'

captains, and other gentlemen. Tliey pitied our Indians

that they were sliortof provisions, and some said it was no

more than rii::ht if the government helped and supi)orted

til eui. Tl icy were very polite and rnendiN'lit( id fi dh Tl I us we
must hear witness that most of the inhal)itants in Detroit

and in the country luive shown themselves good friends to

us. t'\ n 'Ur wicked neighbor is changed, has become our

friend, .md has employed our In<lians nearly the whole

winter.

Saturday, 81. Yestei-day and to-day the brethren came
home from all places, having ended their sugar-making,

at which the brothers have also made canoes for their

journey, and came home with them, joyful and content,

for the holidays.

Sunday, April 1. Br. Senscmann preached about the

Saviour's triumphant entrance into Jerusalem to his death

of atonement for the whole hunum race, and Br. Zeisher-

gcr conducted the communion serviee. lie told the breth-

ren that this might well he the last communion here, and

as we did not know how soon we could have it again, they

should unike right good use of it. >trengtheu themselves

in the n)(\\,' and blood of the Lord in the holy sacrament.

Br. Eilwards wei * t<> McKee. who arrived yesterday on his

way to the Miami, "d took measures with him ahoiit our

de[»arture. lie told him that he was going this spring to

Canada, in the first shi[). tinat Sir Joimson was going to

England; if then we had letters to send, he would sately

take charge of them. Br. Samuel went with a couple of

brothers over the bay to vi^it our Wvandi't, who lies sick

unto death, lie had sent here. Pegging the brethren to

think of him, for he t»houlU Uvtt lire. a.ud his time here was
nearly at an end.
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Monday, 2. Samuel went to Detroit, and took there

with him Dolson's two children.

Tues(hiy 3, and Wednesday, 4, There was speaking

preparatory tor tlie Lord's supper. We had then,

Tliurschiy, ."), the most blessed enjoyment of tlie body

and blood of tlie Lord in the holy communion, in tlie

night wlien ho was betrayed. Three brothers, Nicodemus,

Leonard, and .Joseph, and Sister Henrietta were partakers

for the tirst time. First the history of this memorable

day of our Saviour's atonement and agony on the Mount
of Olives and of his captivity was read.

Friday, »!. Early was the communion liturgy, then the

whole day was passed in reading tlie history of our Lord

and Saviour's passion and suft'ering iVom head to foot, to

the deep impress of our hearts. At Jesus' death we fell

down and sang: O beliold vour Saviour wounded—Hang-

ing on tlie accui'scd cross, etc. There hangs the Saviour

ot mankind— His visage marred, his head reclined, lie

let us especially and l)les8edly feel what great good lies in

his passion.

A brother, Adam, who for some tim^ li!!:l sinned grossly

against the church, and followed his own lusts, although

he had not op«'iily i)een put awa}' from the church, but

yet saw that he was out ot its communion, could no longer

bear it, aiM^ with t<'urs begged for forgiveness, which was

first given him by rlie assipitants and then by all the breth-

ren, to his greaut comfort and refreshment, all the brethren

assuring him of this with the kiss of peace.

Saturday, 7. A iove-feaxt in the afternoon, and Quiet'

Sabbath.

Sunday, i^ Eiirly in our (-iiaiiel we read tlie Easter

litany, and asked for eternal counmunion with the five

iwethren and eight children who had died since last

Easter. Br. Seusemaiin preached about the triunii»liant

r«i»urrectif»n of our martyred Lord and Saviour for our

jBPtiticatioii. In the afternoon l?r. Edwards went to De-

trait to|ret a traiisijort for our removal. We got news that

' From Christ's rest in the grave.
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tliroe thousand Americans, from Kentucky, were come to

tlie Miami towns, and that still more were expected.

Monday, 0. The brethren were told in tlie early service

to hold themselves ready to sot out in three days. lir.

Kdwards, wlio yestenh'iy went to ])utroit, came l)ack, hrintj-

ing a trans])<)rt for our removal. The sick Wyandot, who
is in the last stages of consumption, was, at liis request,

broui^ht here hv his mother and brother, and boi;<;cd to be

permitted to remain witli us, saying lie would nujve with

us, and would like to die in the church.

[So far the diary sent to Bethlehem.]

Wednesday, 11. Edwards held early service. All were

very busy i»rcparing for ileparture and the assistants with

making a division of tlu' brethren, who should go liy land

with the cattle, and who by water, and they saw that all were

helped. We laborers had for JJr. Zeisberger's 72d birth-

day a love-feast, and wished him much good and pleasant-

ness, and Gotl's blessing for all his acts and [dans, that the

Saviour might strengthen him therefor, body and soul.

Thursday, 12. AVe assembled early for the last time

here in our chapel, and after consideration of to-day's

Scripture-verse: All flesh shall know that I the Lord am
thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the mighty one of Jacob,

we thanked liim after the collect in the Scripture-verse

with heart, mouth, and hands forj'all the goodness he has

shown us here, committed ourselves farther to his grace,

to show himself henceforth among us as our Saviour and

Shepherd, to be with us, and uj)on the way we siuill go to

be our protection and advice. The low rabble was sent

away. Then the canoes were at once laden, and towards

nwon we went away, we whites nuiking the start, and

sailed with a good wind, but after we had gone half way
this changed, so that we had to land upon Fighting Island'

and remain over night. Nine canoes followed us here and

stayed by us. Br. Michael Jung, who could not bear wind

and cold, went with the brethren by land, whom we did

not see again till we were at Retrenche.

il

' In the river, six miles below Detroit.

»i;
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Friday, 13. lu the forenoon we came to Detroit, ar-

ranged our matters witii tlie commandant, McKoe, and

Askin, and got ready for farther travel.

Saturday, 14. Tlie wind was contrary and we had to

lie to.

Sunday, 15. Wc started with a favorable wind, the ship

captain, Mills, accompanying us in liis hunting-boat a part

of the way, taking leave, and turning back again. Several

Indian brethren went with us, but could not kee[» up, for

we sailed very fast, and on account of the high waves they

had to land and encamp. In the afternoon, when we
came into Lake St. Clair, the wind blowing hard, our mast

broke and went overboard with sail and all. This was the

first accident and it detained us a couple of hours, until

we could rig another sail, and then we sailed on very fast

till evening, when the wind shifted to the west, and in the

darkness we came to the mouth of the Ketronche. As our

boatmen, whom wo bad hired, either could not see the

channel or did not know it well, we were in great danger

of shipwreck, for we came into shallow water, and first

ran into a tree lying in the water, but got away from it

without damage, save that the waves came much over the

boat, and we were wet through. Soon, however, we stuck

fast, and now in the storm and coM we had to pass the

night upon the rough lake, the waves all the time going

over us, and we wished it were day, for the wind blew

from the north-west and was very cold.

Sunday, Iti. Wo saw the-land, but could not go to it,

yet we were aware that Chip])ewas lay there, whom we

signaled to come aboard, which they did, and we sent the

sisters ashore at once. Then we hired a couple of canoes

from the Chippewas and unloaded our boat until we had

her again afloat, and then came into the river, went then

some distance, and stayed over night near a vacant house.

Tuesday, 17. We came to Sally Hand,' where wore a

hundred bushels of corn we had bought in Detroit for our

'"A colony composed of Eiiiilisli, (iormmi, and Freiicli sottltTs." Do

Schwoinitz' Lift' of Zoi.sbpi'gt'r, )). <k!1.
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fndijins, who had iiotliin^ to eat, aiul wo had to take it in

this i)hiee. On this account tlie Zeishei\t;cr8 remained liere,

and waited for our Indians, but the Senseinanns and Br.

Edwards,

\\'ednesday, 18, went on with the boat as far as they

could get in the strong current. Here we were in the set-

tlement, h)dged witli a Mr. Row, who was hist year steers-

man upon the shij) tiiat brought us from Sandusky. All

the inhabitants here were very friendly to us, anil were

glad we were to be their neighbors, though we go far up

the river.

Wednesday, 19. The Zeisbergers visited in the neigh-

borhood those who invited them, most of whom knew us.

In the evening Joshua arrived with ins family, who set

out the same day we did, and had waited for a time, that

the wind might lessen, so that at last they got into the

river.

Friday, 20, was very windy. We could expect none of

our people.

Saturday, 21. Br. Michael Jung came with the breth-

ren who had travelled by land with the cattle, when we
learned that the brethren are still all encamped near De-

troit, and from windy weather cannot get aAvay. We
must have patience. Meantime those wi\;h us were very

busy earning something by their work, so that they got

food. We met here old AVetterhold,' who came over here

two years ago from the States, from whom we learned

that the militia had a mind to come to Pettquotting, and
wished to choose him captain.

Sunday, 22. In the forenoon Br. David preached from

the Scripture-verse: All flesh is grass, etc. Many people

from the neighborhood were presetjt, but the men are

ashamed to hear God's word, and keep away. The people

here are like heatheti, who say: "That may very well be

good for the whites, but not for us," and the whites are

'Tlie only in'isoti of tliis namo wlioni I Ihid nn'iitioiied is said to

have been imuderod in ITG.'i. De Schweinitz' Li(o ot ZeisbiMger, p.

278.
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the same. In the aftenioon a whole war-parly came

throUjLfh here. Thoy wont arnoiitf tlie iiihahitaiits from

Iw/iise to house, (hmeiiii; tlieir he^gar-chince, when they do

not <^o away till tiiey got somotliinii:.

Monihiy, '2S. Most of our Indians arrived. Tho wind

had hin(U'rod tlieni for days from travollinfi: npon tho lako.

Wo l)o<ran at once to distrihuto tho corn. We hoard

iiuh'od of many had tliinijH that had occurred.

Tues(hiy, i'4. Stiii more oanio, hut liiere are yet three

canoes hohind.

Wi'dnoschiy, -.'>. Wo all wont away togothor, and came,

towards evenin<;, to Br. Sonsoinann's camp, ahove the

fork at the end of the sottlemoiit, and further on no wliite

people live. Thus far they liad come with the great hoat,

but lurd to stop hero, the current being too swift, and to

unload, that t'roni here in canoes wo may i-ome to our

appointed place. Wo liold a conference here, and re-

solved, inasmueli as Hro. Sonsomann had put up a good

hut, and was under roof, that Br. Zeis))orger sliould go

oil with the canoes to the end of tlie journey, and tlion

send back canoes enough to bring 8onsenninn and Kd-

wards with their baggage, whicli we hold best. Tlie in-

habitants wliom we addressed were everywhere very

friendly and serviceable, and if we wisliod to bviy bread

or any provisions, they would take no pay, but preferred

giving them to us, for they thought it mean to take pay

from us. On the way we often liad rain. The man wlio

lives there was a well-road man in history.

Thursday, 2(3. Tlio weather being dull and seeming

rainy, we let the young i»eople go out hunting, for all

were meat-hungry.

Friday, 27. Zeisborger went away with the Indian

brethren in some twenty canoes, coming at noon to the

rapids, and in the afternoon liad to advance against a

strong current and very deep. Wo had to help get over

those wjio had gone l)y land witii the cattle. Along the

river there is abundance of good and tine land, only in

the spring it is tlooded. We encamped betimes on a

height, where we all came together. We were now again

1^ i
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in tho l)ii8li, our own iiiiistors, iind could do as we pleiisod.

Hore wo hjiw tlio .son ciarryin^^ his old fiithor out of and
into the canoe. In the evening there was in camp a

su[)per of turtles, taken on the way, to which all were

asked.

Satunhiy, 2H. In the forenoon we had to go tiirough

rough water, hut in the afternoon it was better. Several

sisters went for cranberries, and came to us in camp at

night. We did not get a sight of those who went by

hind with the cattle to-day, but we saw their cam[). We
found out and saw that in the spring the river rises

twenty feet or more, therefore all the bottoms are covered.

Some canoes, being weak, stayed back.

Sunday, 2i>. We had to get by some bad places, and
help the cattle get over the river again, when some would
have drowned, Inid wo not come to their aid with the

canoes. Here again, after many years, we found an oil-

spring on the bank of the creek, but the water being high,

we could get none, for the stream swept it away at once.

"We encamped at night above a French trader's house,

which, however, was vacant.

Monday, oO. As it rained in the morning, Br. Zeisber-

ger went with a number of Indian brethren to see the

great bend, which is six or seven miles in extent, but at

the start hardly a half-mile over. They came back at

noon, and as the weather had cleared we went on around

tlie bend and encamped. To-day we examined two places,

but found no site for a town.

Tuesday, May 1. In the forenoon we visited the coun-

try farther up and found enough good planting-land,

though wild, but no place for a town, since the places

either go under water or are very liigh hills on the river.

Finding now no lit place for a settlement, we resolved to

turn back and to take the first best. We iialted near the

trader's house, and Samuel and others went by land down
the creek, but came back m the evening, after finding a

place. As for fields there are enough, but town-sites are

rare. In the evening a meeting.

Wednesday, 2. We went yet a bit of the way down

<i
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and took })0Kse8si()r) oi' a liei^lit, I'xjiniiiu'd it well, and

to-tlay staked out our town, ivnd eucli one wan l)U«y getting

his hut ready. 'I'ho hrethron piviiarcd to go tor Br. Scnae-

niami. Wo had nieetiiii; in the ovtMiiiii;.

Thursday, ). In the I'orcnoon tho towndots were dis-

trihuted, an<l oaoh ono took possession. 'JMio brethren

wont away to get Sonsonumn. Those who remained h)oked

about for tiehls and where it wouhl he easit-.'^t to clear.

Fri(hiy, 4. Some began to elear hind in tho bottom,

otlicrs prepared to buiM houses. .Strange Indiiins from

the .Mousey town came (h)wn, wiu) tohl us we shoidd have

gone farther up, where tliere was a good phiee tor us to

dwell, but this was too near them. We blessed the sisters

for their festival to-day in the church. Nicholas and An-

drew, who were not with us when we set out front the

mouth on the lake, arrived, i»ringing news that Jacob,

Joachim, Kenatus, and Zachary would not come here, but

remain in tho lower settlement, having been wheedled by

Callwell.'

Saturday, 5. The Sensenianns came with Br. Edwards,

and now we were again all ,^ether. Thomas and lienatus

came in sick. In the evening Br. Sensenumn luild tho

meeting from the text.

Sunday, 6. Michael preached. The brethren were ex-

horted to give their attention to planting. The brethren

looked farther around for fields, and fouiul,8oniowbat far-

ther down the creek, a better and more suitable town-site,

which,

Monday, 7, we visited, and found better, on account of

the plantations, which we shall then have above and below

us on both sides of the river, where we can l)e in the

midst. We resolved, thercfoi-e, to move thither, though

we have done much work at the first place, upon which

we all turned our backs. In the evening David conducted

the meeting.

Tuesday, 8. Most ot the brethren moved to the now
place. We remained behind uutil the next morning the

Probably the man who has hitherto been called Colvill.
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caiioes should como luul got us, t'oi' it i.s about throe tnih'i^

down tho iTi'fk. Whon vo ciuno tliero this inorniug the

brothrrii liad already l)uilt a iiut for us, so tii tt we mi^ht

bo under a roof. Wo heard early this uiorning that

'I'lionias was dead, wlio oven yesteniay got into a eauoe

witliout help, ami said lie wanted yet to see the new iilaeo.

We got news that eight thousand Auierieaus had taken

]»ossession of the Miami, but nothing ex.u't und trust-

worthy, savi I hat they insisted uixju this, that they would

not give up the luml ; the Indians had brought in from

them a oouple of sealps. We ean m.ike out this much,

that [»eace is not to bo thought of. They had killed six

messengcu's,' who had been sent out.

Thursday, 10. In the forenoon was Thomas' burial, for

whieh puri)ose we had found aiul laid out a beautiful

graveyard upon a little height, and as it is sandy ground
we are not forced, as was neciessar}' in other places, t(> bury

the dead in water. Br. Zeisberger on this occasion deliv-

ered an earnest discourse to the brethren, how necessary it

is to renuiin with the J^aviour, and iu>t to go aside our own
way, for no man knows how soon he may be called. Aker-

lenninn came to us again, also another family, Ignatius'

brother's, from the Miami, to live with us; moreover, a

wonum, his sister, who last year had leave to live with us,

but when we moved stayed behind. She now insisted

upon this. Upon our building-place the timber was cut

down, which (uiused great confusion, the logs lying in

every direction, for it is all hard wood. The brothers were

busy dividing the Holds, for which these great bottoms are

needed but it is such rich land as we have nowhere had,

bei'- ke a dung-heap, and very easily cleared. In the

evv,. '.g Br. Sensemann held a meeting in the open air.

Friday, 11, We sowed garden seeds. All the brethren

were industrious and busy in clearing laud. Br. Edvvar«U

'"Miv Frpeiniiii, M:\\. 'l"riuMiiiiii,ainl('i)l. Iliirdin, who wen' lispiitchod

from Fdit Wiishiiigton on different ruutes, in tlie spring of 179:.', with

flags of truce and presents, were all murdered by the Indians." St.

Clair Papers, Vol. I. p. 182
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)iol(l t)io evoniiig nii'iitiiig, uiul then wu had u hurd thun-

dor-storin.

iSattnvliiy, lli. Tlio UHHistaiitH Hj)()'ko wltli I^'imtiuH*

l)r<>tht'r 1111(1 his t'uinily, luid received thcni to livo here,

also tlio iilorcsiiid womaii with her i,^i'aiHls<)ii. The hreth-

rcii were Imsy, partly phiiitiiii;, partly Ixiildiii^.

KiiiKhiy, 18. David preached in the forenoon, and
Senrtenumn held evening Hervlee.

Monday, 14. The hrethren went altogether and cleared

onr plantation, which they finished to-day. Kdwards held

tlu^ evening meeting.

Tnesday, l.», and Weclnesday, 1(1. The hrethren cleared,

each for himself, hiiilt lints i>: town, and all hud enough to

do. Mieliael held evening servico.

Thursday, 17. In the forenoon of Ascension Day, Br.

Zeisherger held a Bcu'vice from the te.\t, wherein the hrethren

were admonished to he eager to walk with the Saviour, at

lionie and ahi'oad, during their work, ami at all times, for

he is with us when we think of him. We have heen hin-

dered hy rain, which we have had for three days. The
creek rises fast, and we have heen much put hack in our

work
Friday, 18. The hrethren were husy clearing land, for

which they show real zeal, the land pleasing them, heing

the right sort for Indians, such as they like to have.

Saturday, 10. They planted our three fields, which they

had cleared for lis, two acres perhaps. This morning and

yesterday we had frosts, and it was quite cold, as is usual

here when the wind comes from the north. We see that

we have come here at the right time. Edwards held the

eveniiii' meetiiii;.

Sunday, 20. In the forenoon Br. Senscmann preached

from the (josjiel : Ilowheit, when he, the Si)irit of Truth,

is come, he will guide you into all truth, who will conduct

the poor, an.xious hearts, trouhled ahout their salvation, to

the source of salvation, the wounds of Jesus, and who will

nuike us, in time and in eternity, sharers of the goods ot

salvation, won for us. David held the congregation meet-
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ini? f'rotn the Scripturo-vorflo : I will lift up inino hand to

till) (}(Mltil08.

MoiKJay, 21. Tlu; l)retliri!ii wont on witli tlicir pluiitiiis^,

for wiru;li tlicy liiivo sliown j^roftt zeal, for tiioy imvu liopo

tliiit tlii'ir labor will Ixi well ri'wardi'd. ('ortaiiily this yiuir

Tuore tliuii a liinidrt'd acres will l)o cleari'd and planted.

The lunulrud biislieiH of corn uro of unspeakuble use to

tlietn.

Wednesday, 28. Chip[)owuH and a Gaclinavvage ' Fn-

diiins cuino tlirou^h hero by water. I*Y'W Indians conie i!X-

copt sncli as come by water, for the way by land if far oft".

Brothers who came back from the Monsey towns, and had

Been the country alonu^ the creek, have no where found a

better nor ho <ifood a place for a town as wo have here.

Without (h)ubt it 18 tiio best place for us on the creek.

The Mousey town, tliey say, is no fine i)laco, where the

Indians, on account of swamp and marsh, are scattered

about, and have to live in a coui)le of huts hero and

there.

Satunhiy, 2<!. This week in i»art we planted, in part

made prei)arations for buildinjjf houses. On account of

other nuiiiy and necessary works, we had to be content to

live in liiits under the grecui trees, until after the planting

we could make us better dwellinirs. The insects, mos(pii-

toes and tlies, were in vast numbers, and we were much
incommoded l)y them, day and nijL(lit. Some door and a

bear were brought to town, but the brethren took little

time for hunting, having other and more pressing work.

Snn(hvy, 27. Br. Zeisberger delivered the Whitsunday
sermon about tiie outpouring of the Holy Ghost, which all

members of.fesus Christ received, and not only then re-

ceived it, but still do receive it, and are taught by him and

led here in all ways, and who yet holds them in the only

right faith in Jesus Christ, etc. In conclusion we sang

from the liturgy to the Holy Ghost, and sounded praise

*In the Life of Ileckevvpldor, ]). \',\f), is found: "A luunher of Coch-

nowago Indians, from La Chine, abuvo Montreal." Probahly Zeisber-

ger designates tiie same tribe.

«.
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and thunks to him with mouth and heart for his true cure.

Seusemann lioid the congregation meeting.

Monday, '2H. The brethren, this week, went on clear-

ing land and planting. We liave had a few liot djiys,

wliereon followed thunder and rain, and then there were

frosts this Aveek, wliich shows a colder climate than we are

accustomed to.

Wednesday, -{O. A daughter was born to John and

Amelia Henry. Their liouses were blocked out for the

Zeishergers and Sensemanns, for which they hired In-

dians.

Sacurday, June 2. A cou}»le of Chippewas came about

here with two pieces of tobacco to be sent to the Mousey
and Chippewa towns, and to tell them to hold themselves

ready for marching to meet the Americans, who were

again in movement. A i>arty of ^tohawks went by for

the war, whom, it is said, more will follow.

Sunday, '4. Trinity Sundiiy. Br. Seusemann preached

about the new birth, without wliich no nnui ciMi see the

kingdom of God, nor come therein. Then he bap-

tized into Jesus' deatii, with the name Rebecca, the child

born May 80. From the I-.lonsey town some brethren

came back, who had bought corn there, and tiiis is another

mercy, that they can get it there. Thus tiie heavenly

Father always cares for us. The hundred bushels we
bought and distributed among them, were of great use to

them, for they have been able to clear tlie land and plant,

which is a great help, and now they can sooner and better

look about for corn, and not lose time for planting, in

which they show industry, having cleared and planted

much laud. Michael held the congregation meeting.

Monday, 4. The need for food increasing, for the

hundred bushels were used up, which we bought for them,

several brethren went to the Mousey town to buy corn,

after finishing planting. From there a canoe, WMjan's,'

came liere with corn. There is a stir among our young

people. We heard that some wanted to go with the vvar-

*See under Aug. 4 next.
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riors, who ai-o soon exiiocted to jjo tliroiiijh liero from the

Mousey town, which we hibor to prevent.

Wednesfhiy, t). There was rain hoth yesterday and to-

day. We couhl tlieretbrc liave no services, wliich we have

to liohl in the open air, until the presjiing work is soniewluit

over, and we can Imihl a nieeting-liouse. Meanwiiile the

assistants have tlie duty of s[)eakin<ji; with some brethren,

and to h)ok to the right here and there. Fences were

made in the upper and in the hiwer ileUl.

Saturday, 9. Edwards hehl tlio evening service. In-

dian brethren came back from the Monsey town with

corn. The Zeisbergers' Iiouse was roofed and the Senso-

manns' almost. Fnmi the hard rains tlie river rose very

much, so that it is gc.'crallv very muddy. It is tlierefore

a tine thing tliat we hiive a good spring near by, back of

the town.

iSunday, 10. I>r. Kdwards preaclied from the Gospel

about the rich man, and showed how necessary it is that

here in tl-.e world we should concern ourselves princijially,

and above all tilings, to have jtart in the kingdom of

God and his righteousness. Michael held the congrega-

tion meeting.

Monday, 11. At last the war-party came from tlie

Monsey town down the river, of which we have already

heai'd for some time, and from which we awaited new
trouble, which was not long in coming, for they came with

a war-cry, encimped on our bank, and in tlie evening ^^:;J

a war-daiice. The captain of the party delivered i* spo^^^'h

to his people iii the evening, admonishing them to behave

towards us in nw orderly, respectful way, for ve were

their friends. We heard, however, the next mornii <;(, that

he told them after the dance, that four were going n'ith

them from this place, br.t he did notuiame them, and /'^e

hojied things would not go so far. Tie told our people,

some of whom liked t*) listen to liim, tliat they would

soon get a summons to come to the war. If some
would now go with him, he would s[)eak for us, so that

we might get no further annoyuice, for then he could

say there were so m-uiy of us with him. We held our

\4
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evening meeting, undisturbed, from the ScM-ipture-verse :

The Lord will go before you tind the God of Israel will be

your rerewjird.

Tuesday, 12. They remained here, towards noon going

in procession through the tow i with their begging-dance,

and althougli they committed no excesses, and did no

harm, it was yet as if Satan had moved in among us.

We had to have patience, and could change nothing in

the thing. Meanwhile we spoke with such of our people

as wo knew to be weak, warning them and admonishing

them to be on their guard, atul not to let themselves be

cajoled, asking also the assistants to speak with this one

and with that. But to our groat sorrow we had to see,

Wednesday, 13, ten of our young people go from here

with the warriors, among whom were some boys, and for

the most part bad subjects, with whom we had liitherto

been troubled, and whom we had to endure. What made
us saddest was that Nicholas nud David were the chief

men in the band, who had led others astray, the former

secretly, the latter, however, more openly, with whom Mr.

David iiimself spoke, seeking to persuade him to turn

aside from his undertaking, but it was in vaiii. It was

easier for us after they left the town, though we bore it

in 'orrow. The captain said indeed that it was uncertain

whether it would come to a battle or war, but they were

summoned merelv to be at hand, if there should be need.

Yeslerihiy, the Scripture-verse read : It is he that sitteth

upoh the circle of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof

are as grasshoppers, and to-day it was : I will contend

with him that contendoth with thee, and I will save thy

children. Boaz had a talk yesterday with one of the war-

party, saying : "No one is great and mighty save God,

who is above us all and has created all. We are all

like a little worm, if it l)e tapped with the linger it is no

more, etc.

Thursday, 14. A Chippewa came here up the river,

bringing us a packet of letters and journals of the last

and the present year, Oct. and March, which Mr. Askin

sent us, whereby we were (|uite revived and refreshed,
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after the sorrow we liad gone tliroiigli about our people,

tliougli wu attach ourselves the more trustfully to those

who remain, for Satan has swept them, separating the

chaft' from the wheat.

Saturda}', 10. The Zeishergers and Sensemanns moved
into their new houses, huilt for the time being, destined

to be stables finally, when we have opportunity and time

to build dwellings. Michael held evening service.

Sunday, 17. Michael preached. We read the Bethle-

hem journal. The assistants met with the brethren to

remind them of divers things, about kee[ting Sunday,

about the discipline of the children, who carry about bows

and arrows, etc. Br. Joseph's ' letter, which we received

ill the packet, was read to the brethren, in place of the

evening service, which they listened to with attention for

the blessing of their hearts, of which we had many a proof

and token.

Tuesday, 19. Yesterday the brethren hoed our planta-

tion, and to-day they fished, for which they had made a

bound,- but they caught few or none, for they had made
a mistake.

.

Thursday, 21. Some of our i)eople, Renatus for in-

stance, went to the .Mousey town for corn, where there is

pU'uty to be had at a dollar a bushel, from there (!ame,

Friday, 2'2, Lohacthkes, the Moiiscsy chief, for a visit

here, who had aUi'adv visited us last vear. Edwards held

the meeting.

Saturday, 23. After long continued dry weather, we
got a tine, much desired rain. We planted vegetables.

Sensemann held evening service.

Sunday, 24. Sensemann i)reached. l)avi*l was quite

unwell. Michael held evening service.

Monday, 25. Lohuchkes, the chief, wont home. Ho
attended no meetings, though he always gave out he

wished to become a believer. We always see that it is

very hard with them to ha converted. They make a tine

'.Aiijiiistus Gottlit'l) .Spaiijreiibuij:. Sci" vol. i., p. 443.

"This word in tiie M."^. is in Eiiglisli. l'(-iii:ips tiic same tliinj; is

meant us in Vol. 1., p. 190.
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ontvvnnl sliow, but socrotly tlioy Htrivc to (. > harm in tlio

churcli. This inaii sent word by the wjiri'iorn to our

Leonard, I'or he is liis iiiiok', and bad bini tohl be slionbl

go to tbo war with tbeni. Ltjouiird replied to tlietn

tbat l)efbro tbis lie bad been a warrior, bu*^ .lad put aside

tbis biisiiiesH of war, and tboti^bt nev(M' to take it up

again; bis friends sbould not fancy tbat tbey bad power
over liini to oomniand bini, in (bis be would not listen

to tbcm.

Tuesday, 20. By Indians from tbe Fort wo learned

tbat now no war or expedition is planned, but tbat tbere

is a truce and a bojie of peace, tbat our |ieople also will

come again as tbey went away, and we look and watch

for wbat will coine from {l:i>^. Ekurtebuwe is said to have

told our Nicbolas tbat we could not remain bere, since

tbe nations bad [tromised to nudce over to tbe Englisb all

tbe land from (Jrand Kiver to Lake Ontario, and if tbero

sbould be peace, as tbey lioped, we could go again over

tbe lak(!. but be knows not wbat W(> know, tbat we bave

nothing to do with th(! nations, but with tbe Englisb.

Tbe governor is expected in Detroit in a couple of months.

From the mouth of tbe river at Lake Erie, Kabel came

and took away her cbildren, whom she and her mother

liad left with our brethren, when we moved in tlie spring.

Jacob and Cbristbuui, both Joachims, and b'enatus, the

Mohican, Zacbary, and Susannna with her ci "en, re-

mained there and liave planted.

Wednesday, 27. The strange Indiana set out on their

way home. 'I'bey attended our meetings, and were very

friciidlv Michael held eveniiiir meetinir.

Thursday, 28. Samuel, Stephen, and Ignatius went to

Detroit. David wrote to James Conner,' Sensemann to

Det roit.

Saturday, 80. 'IMiere was great heat this week and dry

weather, so that the brethren (!ould iiill their corn only

mornings and evenings, for in the heat it does harm.

Sensemann held evening service from the text: In whom

' Probably the son of Iiicliurd ('oiiiier.

im
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aro liid all the trcaaiiros of wisdom. Tlic Itretln-cii Ixiilt

U groat slu'<l to hold tlio iiu'otiiiijM in, two riuU hihuiic.

Sunday, -Inly 1. I>i'. Zoisliorucr proaidu'd from tho

words of .Icsiis : For a ijood Iri'i! Iirinsrctli not forth (-(M'-

ru|>t fiMilt, ncllhrr doth a i'orrii|it true hring I'orth good

fruit. Luki! vi. \V\i i( ad thi- chiiroh journal out of tho

weekly of the U. A. (-. In lu'arini; how lh(! work of the

Lord thrives in hlessing in other jihu^es. we liavc to feel

Hhanic that it goos ho sh)wly with us, and instead of in-

ercasinii:. (hat we iiow decrease; ami ix'eome fewer, so that

we mi<;ht niaii\' times heeome diseourai'eth Mav the Sa-

viour help us and |tut new life into our chureli ! Amonsjj

the savage> no trace of hunger tor (Jod's word can he

found, hut all their aims and ell'orts are hent on war, and

those who come here are content with this, that they are

luM'e. .Michael held evening meeting.

Monday, '2. Mr. I'arke came from Detroit with corn,

salt, and some goods for our Indiun.s, of all which things

they have great want. W'e heard that there would he no

war, hut a truce, so tiuit they hope for pea(;e, hut yet

war-parties ar(! always at times going out; hut that,

amoiigthe Indians, tln^re was great want of food, so that,

on the .Miutri' and in that neighborhood, a handful of

corn co.sts a dollar; tliat tlie mitioiis iire coming together

for a council, whereto our people also, who have lately

gone thither, are [)resent, as we hear, or ai-e hunting.

Wednesday, 4. Five Mohicans,' who live among the

Oneidas in the territory of tin; States, came here and re-

mained over night. They had a message! from ('ongress

for the Indians and proposals for [)eace, on which account,

they have api)ointGd a place for a meeting, where they

will sjieak together and satisfy them. One of them was
in Ijclhlehein this year, where he was well pleased, and

he praised much the conduct of the brothers towards the

Indians, They said they had no idea so lar in the Indian

land of meeting with Indians who had God's word
among them, and thej' exhorted our people to stand fast

Cf .!
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' Si'c Albadi's Annuls of tlio WubI, ]>]>. iV.iG, j',t7.
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thereby. Being in liasto on account of their commission,

tliey continued,

T'liursduy, 5, their journey by water, and sai I they hoped

to have opportunity on their way i)ack to sta\ ''•ngcr witii

us, to speak with the missionaries and to become better

ac(piainte(l witli us. At tlie same time tliey wished to see

tlieir hmd near Gigeyunk, whidi the nations pive them
several years ai^o, the same to wiiich our Mark always

made pretensions and tlioujjlit of taking possession of.

Friday, 0. Samuel, Steplien, and others came back

from the Fort. During tlieir stay there warriors came
with scalj).-*, but were not well received nor welcomed, and

the Chippe\.as and Ta'vas were tired of going to war,

saying whoever liad a mind thereto might carry on war,

but they wished no more to do with it.

Satnrchiy, 7. The brethren made preparations to l)uihl

a meeting-house for tlie time being, till we see farther and
have time to build a [)roper one on the common lot in

front.

Sun(hiy, 8. Br. Sensemann preached and Zeisberger

held the congregation meeting.

Momhiy, J). All the brethren went to work on the

meeting-house and kept at it all the week, and Thursihiy,

12, we had the lirst service in it from the text: Which
was a pr()|thet, mighty in deed and word before CJod ami

all the peoples.

Wednesday, 11. Chip[)ewas, who lately went out with

the warriors, came back ;jid said the Alonseys were all

returning; there was no war, ar ( that our people were

gone to I'ettquotting bunting.

Thursday, 12, and Friday, lo. Strangers came here

from the Mousey town, remained a couple of days and

went down to the settlement, some of whom attended our

meetings. Our meeting-house was quite read}, with

doors and benches, and the bull was hung up.

Sunday, 15. Edwards preached. Br. Zeisberger then

conducted the communion quarter-hour, speaking earn-

estly about the backslidings and transgressions whicii had
occurred among the brethren, and pointing out to tlieia

fi« !-'
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how weak in faith thoy were. ]Ie admoiiiahed tliem not

to lose their trust and eontidcnce in the Saviour, hut with

all their wretclu^dness to draw nii^ii him, who will hoal

and comfort tliom. llv i^avc notice of the Lord's suitpor

i'or th(> ISth Inst. Scnscniann lield the congregation

mcotinu:.

Monday, Ifl, anil Tuesday, 17. Tlie l>rethren were

spoken to.

\Vc<lnesday, 18. We had with tlic whole church a love-

feast for paying t)ur thaidcs that we again had a nn'cting-

house, where wc could hear God's word in rcguhir way.

At the end of the day the coniniunicants had the inost

hless>ed enjoyment of tiie hody and i)lo()(l of the Lt)rd in

the holy sacrament, whieh was the first communion in this

place. Our dear Lord V)lessed us indescrihahly, gave us

the comfort of liis grace and to feel in our hearts the

forgiveness ot' our transgressions, committed since spring

and the last communion. This gave new lite among the

hri'thren, aiul only two of those at home did not partake.

Thurs(hiy, V.K Br. iSensemann read in the morning the

thanksgiving liturgy, admonishing the hretliren to keep

in their liearts the goodness and blessedness the Saviour

liad let them feel.

Friday, 20. At tlie Scripture-verse : Rejoice ye with

Jerusalem and be glad with her all ye that love her, Br.

Zeisberger said to the bretliren, since Irom want of food

they were compelled to go into the setdement to the white

people to sup[>ort tliemselves and tlieirs by labor in the

harvest until their corn was ripe, that as long as we live

in the world we are many times forced to have to do with

the children of this world, but that we should not share

in the deeds of the ilesh ; that a heart that loves the Sa-

vioursjjould depend on him and the church, should hasten

as soon as the work was (h)ne t(» its home again and to

the church, and rejoice to be in its own element as soon as

possibk', for in the world there is no pleasure to be found

for us, for whoever finds ]tleasure in the things of the

world and has inclituition thereto, he is no true member of

the church of Jesus. The assistants were authorized to

; i.^
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Si-

nitirry Abel and Saliimifi, who uro disposed therefor, and
tli'iH was done to-day.

Of our often-mentioned Wyandot, the son of the ehief

who lived on the <'ast side of J)etroit, l»ut iw now dead, who
was always our friend, hut died sinci! we went to I'ett-

qnottiiiij, of this, his son, wo lieard that ho was always

lonjjjin^ to eonio to us. In the spriniif he* wished to follow

us, hut since he could not of himself, for he is incurably

sick and his brother has left hinj, this did not happen.

The priests were already much about him, and asked him
why he would leave them, fall away from his faith, and

turn elsewhere. Hereupon he replied to them that for

many years he had been with them, had been ba{>ti/.ed by

tben>, and heard them, but it was all like empty straw; ha

had found nothing' with them whicli gave his heart rest

and for which he especially sou<>lit, and this he had found

among the believers, who had to move about from one

place to anotli.'r. being so much ])ersecuti'(l ; that he had

tasted something that did his heart good, juid for this he

wished to seek farther. We ilnd, however, that he is

much entangled with worldly afl'airs.

Saturday, -1. ^'cry many, yes, luost of our brethren,

went into the settlement to the harvest.

Sunday, 'I'l. Br. Zeisberger preached.

Tues<lay, 2i. From the south side of the lake, from

Walnut Bottoms, in the neighborhood of Prescpie Isle,

Mousey Indians \''ent through here with a message, as thoy

said, for I'iite and the Indians. They told us they had

seen i;i Pittsburg iiud spoken with one of our brothers

from nethlehem, who woiiM have liked to come out here.

We conjeetured it must have been John Leeth, for from

lielhlehem no one would venture out through tin; [ndiaii

land. Moreoviir, ill [)resent, as regards war, the country

is pretty ([uiet. McKee is not yet returned from (Quebec,

nor is the governor arrived.

Wednesday, 25. At the ev(!ning meeting, conducted by

Br. Sensemann, were present Mousey Indians, who came
to-day from tl)e Mousey town on their way to the Fort.

Tliey remained therefore over night here, merely to attend a
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mooting. The iikiii who wuh in ihe eonipiiny said lio had
nevcM'yi't lioard any thing, hut had ahvay.s believed wo had
Honu'thing good, and kiu'W the right way for reaching

eternal lit'o. Brothers and sistorrf conversed much with

the people, and announced to them God's salvation, which

Jesus Cliririt won for us liy great suffering and hitter death.

The man said ho had retained three words in the meeting

and had tliem yet in his lieart, and this !io related to all

the brothers whom he met on his way dov,'n.

Thursday, 2<). David held evening service from the

Scripture-verse: Strengthen ye the weak hands and con-

firm the feeble knees, and showed how that must happen,

namely, by approaching the sou.ce of salvation and fol-

lowing the Saviour's word, which he proclaimed in the

temple at Jerusalem : If any man thirst let liim come unto

mo and take the water of life freely.

Saturday, 2S. Chipp'was l)r()Ught venison and ex-

changed it with uur people for corn, milk, and butter, for

none of our hunters are yet at home.

Sunday, 21). l>r. Sensemann preached about false

prophets.

Monday, 30. One of the Mohican Indians arrived, men-

tion of whom is made under the r)th Inst., from whom we
learned that Mclvee is returned from (Quebec ; about the

governor's arrival we heard nothing; that our i)eoi)le who
went fron\ here with the warriors have all gone to Pett-

(juotting hunting; that the captain of the same company
lay sick in the Fort, and that few Indians were at liome

on the Miami, but that all were away hunting. They are

now waiting for Brant, what sort of news he will bring

from Coiigress, and they lio|ie for peace.

Tuesday, 31. Wiien we had had no rain, Hulllcient to wot

the ground through, for more than two months, the

heavenly Fatiier sent us a rainy day. In May and June

the insects, moscjuitoes and Hies, were vcsry troublesonie,

but now are ([uite go:ie since we have cleared a little

about us, ami there is no comparison with what wi' had to

endure last year .ou the lake, when it was an old settle-
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nic'iit iiml :ill cleared. Wo have here the liiie^t s|ti'iiigK. so

cohl as hardly to bo driiikalih'.

Wednes(hiy, Aiii;. 1. Soinc of oiir pcoph' ciinu' home,

•who had hel[ted harvest in tlie setth'ineiit, tor iiiHtaiiee,

.losliiiii, A(hmi, with tl eir t'aruilies, haviii<j; cariuMl eorn

aixl lh)iir.

Saturdiiy, -I. \\\- hiid a inciiliar eireimi-itaiice. The
Mousey eaiitaiii. Wijaii l»y niiinc, who, in dime lli, or 13,

went throiiLrli lu're to the wiir, went as tai iis the Fort,

where lu' I'l'll sick :uid turned ahoiil, washrouyht here sick

day before yesterday. On tiie Wiiy he bach? liis peo|iK( has-

ten and merely to brini,' him tt» us, t'oi" he had no h)niring

for home. In the spring, when we came ln-re, lie had al-

ready wished to come to ii-^. but said to his wife at last

that they would plant once more, and come m tlu' autumn.

After this he «i'ot a niessai;!' to yo to the war, and he went,

and witli him also our people. We thouii'ht at the time

tliiit he had iiersuiidcd our people tlieri'to, but now we
found that he w;ih iKjt to blame, but our people thcm-

Bclves, who were «;lad to have sucdi a chance. On the wav
to us thev wished to doctor 1 iim. lUt lu' wouivl not permit

it, saying he wished nothing except to get to us. When
they came with him to our bounds, at tlie lowest jtlanta-

tion, witiiout his knowledge and will, his people sent

away in the night a couple of nu'ssengers to bring two In-

dian doctors, who came to-day fiom the Mtuiscy town

here, but said they would have nothing to do with him,

but they left him to us, seeing he could not live. We con-

sidered together what we should and could do in this ex-

traordinary case, and, after thoroughly considering all the

circumstances, we agreed and held it best and most ))roiit-

nble to baptize him. This was done in the jiresence of

the strangers and of our brethren, on the bank of the river

in their camp, and Br. David baptized h\ui in the name ot

the llcdy Trinity, with the name Jacob, after an adilress to

the strangers and the brethren. The Saviour showed him-

self gracious, and he filled the hearts of the brethren with

comfort, joy, thankfulness, and good assurance that a

brand was saved from the burning, lie died the uigbt
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nftiM', wtirt ill his stMiHi's l)iit rtpoi.'clilosrt whoii ho was
hi'oiii^lit hither.

.SiiMthiV. i"). I{r. Miitiiacl I'l-oiK-hcil tVoiu the woimIh : (Jo

yo th»'ii>tt)ro and tench all nations, haptiziii^ij thcni, etc.

Tli« strantfers wcro jtrosont. Ti>\var(l-i evening was tlie

hiirial ot'.Ia<!«)h, ha|>lizo(l yesttM'day, at whi<-h also tho stran-

gor-* wore i>i-eHont and took i^ood notieo ot every thinjr, Imt

the wif'e. who already apjieared in her widow's jrarh. and

sat near the eollln, at the head of tho v'orps*', went away
into tho hush diirint; the hurial.

Monday, <I. Tho straiijijors set out on their ^^ v homo
after Hoeinj,^ the eajitain hnriod In-re. and tin \ i;.ivo the

di-ath-ery as tlioy departed, f<jr tli v ha«l a sealp.

Wetliiesdav, f^. Vesterdav and ' -ihiv tho h ••thron sTot

lioine from the si'ttleniont, whore they iiave earned sonie-

thint; to eat until now soon thoy can live from their

plantinif.

Thnrschiy, It. From the mouth of Detroit Kiver came
hack Ksthef and I'ol.y, and with them Christiana Sohe-

hosh, who. with her liuslyand ami some others, had re-

niaiin I there in tiie spriiii; and planted, for thoy were yet

makitig eanoos. We found she iiad not yet u^ono so far as

to leave the church, and in the aututnn she will corno to us,

and likewise the others. We heard that u message and

strlni: wore on their way from the the Tawa chief, to tell

us there would ho peace, and that we eoiiM g-o hack ai^ain

to i'ettipiotting, which land he had ijivon tho holievors to

dwell in. All are waiting .^\)r the Governor and lirant,

and hope for peace.

Friday, 1". To a family of Chippevvas, who hrought

venison here to sell, Boaz sjtoko, preaching to them God's

salvation, which the Saviour has won tor all Indians hy

his hlood, and which is the only way to eternal life. He
said tlioy listened attentively. l\\ the communion (juarter-

liour, Br. David gave notice of the Lord's supper for the

13th Inst., for the hrethren, whom we could expect, were

all here.

Sunday, 12. Br. Edwards preached, and David held

.11
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the congregation meeting from the Scripture-verse : I am
bought of them that asked not for me.

Monday, 13. The hrethreii having been spoken with

for several days hvtely, the noteworthiness of the day was

fiist explained to them in a service, and they were re-

minded that they, b}' the preaching of the Gospel, which

the brothers brought to them, and which they had re-

ceived and believed, had by gruce been incorporated in the

church of Jesus Christ by holy baptism, and were now
members of Jesus' body, and were one people with all be-

lievers upon the whole earth, that we, therefore, with the

church, pra3'ed the Saviour that communion might be

among them, whereto we are called for the communion of

the saints. AYe then kneeled, beirii'iuff formveness of our

shortcomings, and the rich comfort of his grace, of which

we were assured by him, and were kindly looked upon.

In conclusion of this commemorated da}' the communi-

cants enjoyed his body and blood in the holy sacrament,

which Br. Sensemann conducted, Christiana enjoyed it

with us, and Anna Charitj' was a candidate.

Tuesday, 14. Early was the liturgy. Strange Indians

came here, who attended our meetings.

Wednesday, 15. The strangers Avent away to the Mousey
town, whither also went Theodora, to visit her sick husband.

Fridav, 17. Brant's son went throuo:li here with six

Mohawks with peace-propositions from Congress to the

nations, who are now assembling upon the ]Miami. Brant

could not himself come, being ill, but will soon follow.

They stayed here a couple of hours and then went o^'i.

We had to lend them a canoe to go in, and now it will be

decided whether the nations will accept the propositions.

Christiana came back again, and will come to us as soon as

possible. We sent by her a letter to Mr. Askiu to be for-

warded to Bethlehem. Esther and Polly went with her

to get their things.

Sundi }': 19.

about the Phar

Br. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel

isees and tax-ufcitherers, and Br. Seiviise-

mann held the congregation m.eeting.

Monday, 20. Brothers went out hunting, Samuel, Bill
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Henry, and others. Some went to the upper town for

corn. Thoy came,

Frichiy, 24, buck from there, where we heiird there had

been a severe frost, and that some iiekls were quite ruined.

May our dear Father in heaven yet give us a good har-

vest, for our corn is very backward ! We very well see

that we are fartlior north, for the nights are very cool,

yes, cold, though it is now dog-days.

Upon Sister Sensemann's birthday, we had a pleasant

love-feast, and we wished her much good and happiness,

grace and blessing i'or her calling and business. The
brethren were busy building, as many as were at home.

We also made our buildings ready, Brs. Sensemann and

Zeisberger their ad interim houses, designed for stables,

for they cannot get farther on this year.

Sunday, 2u. Br. Sensemann preached, and David held

the congregation meeting.

Monday, 27. From the mouth of Detroit River Jo-

hanna came back, and with her, Anna Justina, daughter

of Anna Maria, to remain. She remained behind v/ith

her mother in the spring, who will also soon come with

her husband, Joachim. Andrew also came again, who
lately went away with the warriors, when we heard that

the others, who went with him, wore hunting in Pett-

quotting, and would soon come also. There was very

rainy weather.

Wednesday, 29. We had with the unmarried brothers

a pleasant love-feast for their festival, wishing and asking

for them to enjoy much good and happiness from our dear

Lord. The assistants spoke with Anna Justina and re-

ceived her again.

Thursday, 30. The assistants were directed and in-

structed to speak with Andrew, to hear from him why he

is come back, and to set before him his conduct in the

church, but also to learn whether he intends to change

and to become obedient ; if not, to tell him he cannot

remain in the church, and this they gave him to con-

sider.

Saturday, Sept. 1. Yesterday and to-day, and iudeed

'^V
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all the week, we made our dwellings ready for winter; the

Indians were busy building. Br. Edwards held service

from the text ; The bridegroom.

Sunday, 2. Michael preached from to-day's Gospel

about the foremost commiuidment. Br. Zeisborger con-

ducted the children's hour, wherein he had much to say

in rc'gard to their conduct.

AVedncsday, 5. Nicholas and the boy, Michael, came
back, also Esther and Polly, who had accompanied Chris-

tiana. By thom we had a letter from Schweinitz and

Reichel from Nazareth,' dated Julv 9, last.

Friday, 7. We had a blessed day with the married

brethren upon their festival, at which the Saviour showed
himself very gracious,'let his friendly face shine over us and

made us aware of his peace. Br. Sonsomann held morn-

ing prayer and the love-feast. Br. Zeisberger conducted

the festival service from to-day's text: lie nourisheth

and cherishcth the churcli. We labourers strengthened

and refreshed ourselves at the end of the day with the

body and blood of our Lord in the holy sacrament.

Saturday, 8. The assistants spoke with Nicholas, plac-

ing before him his wayward walk in the church for some

time, and now the cause of the same. He confessed and ac-

knowledged his transgressions, and begged for forgiveness.

We found that he had been vexed and made confused,

and upon this his bad conduct had arisen. As we could

not but have compassion with him, we helped him right

again and received him anew. By him we got to-day

the message from Ekuschuwe, of which we had already

heard, and which he himself luid from him. First and

foremost he told us that he had news that seven chiefs

at the west, that is, seven nations, had united to work for

peace, who had sent him a pipe of peace ; as he was

quite well convinced of the truth ot this message, he

wished to let his grandfather know it, that is, us. Now
follows tie message proper: "Grandfather, nnd ye be-

lieving Incians, I have given you Pettquotting and that

' *<li

'Sevi'ii miles north-wpst of Eiiston, Pa.
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country to dwell in. This was indeed interrupted by tl.e
war Ye had to retire for a time, but I abide bv my
word, and shall not change. Since now I believe "quite
certainly that as the nations assemble on the Miami peace
will be concluded, I tell you beforehand, make ready
to move again to Pettquotting, into your town, and to take
possession of it. Thus shall I do too, and get readv, and
tlien go to live not far .'Vom Sandusky Bay, where I shall be
near you and since I shall soon be coming back from the
council, I will come myself and bring you farther news,
which will be trustworthy." A string. The Scripture-
verse to-chiy, when we had a message about peace read:
J^ear not for thou shalt not be ashamed ; neither be thou
confounded for thou shalt not be put to shame. WhenGod s hour strikes for relieving -Help breaks fortii amaz-
ingly.

Sunday, 9. Br. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel
about the ten lepers. Br. Edwards held the congregati^ou
meeting from the Scripture-verse : Of the increase of hia
government and peace there shall be no end.
Monday, 10. The assistants spoke with Johanna,

^leholas wife, who went from him and did not continue,
bhe had transgressed by wicked discourse
Tuesday, 11. We spoke with the boy Michael. Heasked forgiveness of his disobedience, that he had followed

his own way and gone from us. He be-ged to be re-
ceived again and his request was granted. ^This morning
lobias was released from trouble and died. His remainswere buried,

Wednesday, 12. He was, when a youth, April 8, 1787,
baptized ,n Cuyahoga, and came to the holy communionMarch 7, 1789. His father was the assistantfTobias who
perished in Gnadenhiitten. He was a pleasant youth, ofwhom we always had good hope. He walked a fine wayand the Saviour showed in him much grace. He learned
to read well, and had always much pleasure therein, buthe came from his heart and lost his guileless and blessed
teeling. Ihis went so far that when his brother, Michael
perished on Beaver Creek, which he took much to heart'

r;'
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he wished to take vovenge and go to the war, but yet suf-

fered himself to be hekl therefrom by admonition and to

abandon his plan, but we were always in fear it miifht yet

go so far with him. The election of grace, however, pre-

vailed witb him ; tbe Saviour Avas plensed to watch over

him and to secure him from temi)tation. In the winter

last year, while out liunting, ho took a severe cold, be-

coming so lame that he could not walk, and had always

to lie down. In his sickness, which was tedious, ho al-

Avays had a book lying near him, written or printed, and

l)assed much of his time reading and writing. Several

days before his death, which was hastened by convulsions,

he said he had always hoped to get well, but that now he

gave up all hope, he wished the Saviour might blessedly

take him to himself and forgive him all. Of this he was

assured before his death by the laying on of hands, and

he died happy. To-day young Joachim came up from

the lake for a visit, with whom Br. Zeisberger si)oke, re-

minding him of the grace the Saviour had shown in him,

and encouraged him again to draw near him and to renew

his covenant of grace. lie was very much depressed, but

said he would come to us in the autumn.

To-day the news came in that three of our people,

namely, David, his brother, Samuel, and Jacob, Christina's

husband, in company with savages from Fetttpiotting

where they were hunting, had gone to the war, but chiefly

to steal horses, that the white people set after them and

had killed three of the band, and that two of these are

our Indians, namely, David, the leader-astray, and his

brother, Samuel. If this be true they have received their

dues, for not only had we done our best to turn them from

their resolution, but the chiefs also had forbidden them,

and yet they have done it. Meanwhile we await fartlier

news.

Sunday, 16. Br. Edwards preached and Br. Zeisberger

held the communion service, inviting thereto the poor and

thirsty. The assistants spoke Avith Tobias, Ruth's son,

who also went away with the company of warriors, but

yet had no mind to go to the war, but to go hunting, who
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now came Ijoof^tfiiii? us to receive liim iii^aiii, whifli imlood

we did, but yet g-wa him not at once a conii>U'te answer,

but only upon jirobation. The three, namely, David, Sam-
uel, and Jacob, with whom he was Imntiiii,^, had been ii^one

ten days to the war, when lie came away hither, but lie

could say nothiiiij: more of them except that they wished

to go above Wiliiuk (Wheeling) over the river.

Tuesday, 18. A white nnm, Julin by name, came back

with John Henry from Xiau'ara [as likewise yesterday one

went througli here, whom we hel[ied with provisions].

They came away from there three weeks ago. AVe heard

that the governor gives good encouragement that the land

shall be settled and inhabited.

Wednesday, 10. Joseph came to us again, who went

away with the warriors and was in Pett(iuotting hunting.

Friday, 21, There was speaking with reference to the

Lord's supper. The assistants spoke with Joseph, who
had heard nothing farther of his companions till he came
to Detroit liiver, and just the same as already told, with

the addition only that the whole party, ton in number,

perished. He asked permission to be in the church and

promised obedience. For two nights, last night and

to-night, we had hard frosts, which have mucli injured

our corn, that was not all ripe. We made a mistake in

planting corn from Pettquotting, when we should have

planted that grown here, which ripens sooner.

Saturday, 22. The communicants, in the near presence

of our Lord, liad the blessed enjoyment of his body and

blood in the holy communion. One brother, Xicodemus,

was readmitted, and a sister, Anna Charity, was present

for the first time. A couple of Chippewa.^i, who came
from Detroit, brought us, shortly before communion, a

packet of letters from Bethlehem, of May 3, and Jan.

1, last.

Sunday, 23. There was early the thanksgiving liturgy,

and then Br. Sensemann preached. In the afternoon the

assistants labored in speaking with the brethren, Ignatius

and Joshua, about Joseph's marriage. Br. David held

evening service from the text : Christ is our life. Dolson

I
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had told lis in a letter that he vvoiiUl like to build a house

here and trade, about which wo talked together and wliich

we would by no means permit.

Monday, 24. Br. Edwaids held early service, and thi'U

the assistants came toy-ether and reconciled .Foseiih and

his wife, wi:o had fallen out, and brought them together.

Tuesday, 25. Samuel and Stephen went to the Fort.

Michael held early service.

Wednesday, 2(j. David hold early service.

Thursday, 27. Sensemann hold early^pervico. We cut

all tlie corn in our fields, which was still in the milk, on

account of tlie night-frosts, and put it in sliocks. The
Indians have leannd by experience, if frost comes too

soon, the corn not being ripe, that if tiiey treat it in tiiis

way it becomes ripe and hard.

Saturdav, 2t>. Michael held earlv service about the

work of the holy angels, which they joyfully perform for

believers, for which, as well as for other kindnesses, we
should thank the Saviour especially. At noon came the

Mohawk, Brant, with some forty men of his people,

through here on his way to the Miami. He said that the

nations were laboring for peace, but that he had heard

that the Shawanese and Twisjhtwees would not receive

peace ; that Congress was unwilling to give up the land

on the west side of the Ohio, having already bought it

and paid for it twice, and if tliis were not enough they

had rather pay for it again than to let it go; that they

had promised the land on the Muskingum to the believing

Indians, and therefore also could not let it go. He ad-

mitted himself that the nations could not justly claim the

land, having been paid for it; if he came to the Miami
and found tlie nations disinclined for peace, he should

straightway turn back home.

Sunday, 30. Br. Michael preached, and as the brethren

had very necessary labor in their harvest we let them make
use of the time and good weather.

Monday, Oct. 1. The Scripture-verse: Lord, thou wilt

ordain peace for us, we wished with our whole hearts soon
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to see fnliilled, and on tliis iiceount sent many a sigh to

our (loiip Father in lieavon.

Tliurrtdii}', 4. To-day and for several days Chiiipowas

have I)een going through here to their winter-hunt, where

they remain out till s))ring. Among them was a family

tliat had with them a lame Indian, whom they could not

take hy land, and they asked to leaver him here with us,

and also that from time to time we should give him some-

what to eat, that he might remain alive. The man in the

family promised also to do what he could and to bring

him meat from the hunt durin<i the winter as often as

possible. This request we granted gladly and thought:

Who knows ? Perhaps the Saviour semis them to us and

gives us an opportunity to do them good. This was told

the brethren, and the^ were urged to impart to them
bodily and spiritual food. They were told, however, that

we should much prefer to have them with us in town,

where they would be at hand if they reeded any thing.

Saturday, 0. Miiigoes went through here for Detroit,

who bouglit a canoe from our people.

Sunday, 7. Br. Edwards preached. The assistants

spoke with Andrew, who showed sorrow for his bad life

and conduct. lie begged for forgiveness and readmission,

which were granted him so long as he should behave ac-

cording to his promise. In the evening Samuel and

Stephen came back from jJetroit. We have not yet heard

what the nations have determined in council, for they are

now just assembling.

Monday, 8. Mr. Dolson came liere from Detroit with

goods for our Indians. The Chippewas encamped here

asked to bury a child of theirs that had died. In the

evening they danced tho death-dance. David had held

early service from the text.

"Wednesday, 10. Dolson returned home, having sold all

he brought. Our brethren were busy at their harvest.

Early frosts have much injured our corn by freezing it.

[So far the Diary sent to Bethlehem.]

Sunday, 14. Br. Sensemann preached and Michael held

the congregation meeting. We wrote to Bethlehem.
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Tuesday, 1(5. Brs. Sensoiniuiii iiiul Micliaol wont to tlio

Fort. Siitmit'l went to flic lower sottloiiioiit.

Thursday, IS. Cliii»i>ewas' catnc lioro, who wore goinu^

hiintiiig. Zoisbei'i^er lield early service in Indian also.

Fi'iday,!'.). Onr hrethrcii were busy harvesting, but tlie

yield has been little, there being damage tVom frost. In the

forenoon Samuel came back, Anthony also. Wa ln-ard

notliing of David and .lac(d).

.Sunday, 21. David preached al)out the wedding-gar-

ment.

.Monday, '22. Some went for their autumn-hunt. To
the Chii)pewas encamped here, who have nothing to oat,

we gave corn, etc.

Tuesday, '2'6. Mr. Parke came, and returned,

Wednes(hiy, 24, lionie.

Thursday, 2"). JJrs. Sensemann and Jung came back

from Detroit. The former had there visited the command-
ant, Kngland,' who was glad to speak with some one of us.

He impiired about our (tondition and the progress of our

settlement, liow far up the river we lived, and said it was

a pity we were so far away, and he thought we should

have done better if we luid selected a place nearer Detroit.

It was pleasant for us to hear this, for we had been rather

afraid we might be too near the settlement of the white

people. He asked farther how many Indian families were

with us, and said a tovvnshi]i would not be too much for

us, tliat is, nine miles square, and we should have it on

both sides the river, for the river divides the townships,

which are surveyed below us on both sides. He is presi-

dent of the Land Board, and said farther that if the Gov-

ernor came liere next spring lie would help us carry out

our aifairs; as often as any one of us came to Detroit, he

should call upon him. During the last war he was with

Gen. Gage in Bethlehem, and also in the Wachau (in i^.

Carolina). The ships were all away and no letters had

come for us. Ekuschuwe had Joshua called to him and

said to him when he came :
'' I have something to tell you,

'Col. Richard England, of 24111 Regiment.
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but I ciuiiiot now, for [ liavo dniiik sometlilnc:, 1)nt cotno

to mo to-morrow," This lie (li(l,iiiul the other rtiiid to him
ho wished to tell ua that at the coiincil on the Mia ni

nothini^ had heeu doteniiincd iiiion. cxcoiit that next

spring tht'i-e would he a trt'aty in Kaskaslcia, and then

pence would he concluded ; many were now gone to tlie

war. hut yet thori^ should ho j)eace.

Friday. "JG. The assistants s|)oke with Anthony, who
said he was going to leave the church, because he so much
liked hunting.

Saturday, 27. Abraham al)solved.

Sunday, 2(S. Micliael preached, David held the com-

munion service. Chippewas went through hunting. Nich-

olas came up from the lake. Wo had a house and farm

conference.

Wednesrlay, 31. Christiana came hero to stay, with all

her things and children, likewise also Zacchaous, who has

wanchu'ed about during the summer. We suspect that her

husband, Jacob, and David, and the rest are yet alive, who
were thought to have perished.

Thursday, Xov. 1, In the early service we brought to

mind our communion with the church above, und wished

that each member of the church might make fast his call

and election and let himself be prepared to be found

worthy tliero, to belong and be admitted to the same.

Afterwards was the burial of Abraham, which Zeisberger

conducted, who died in peace (hiy before yesterday in tlie

evening. He was born in Friedensliiitten March !(!, 17<)9,

and baptized on the 19th by John Jacob Schmick. lie was

admitted to the church in l^ettquotting May 11, '88, and

came to the Lord's supper March 7, 1780. Ho was mar-

ried Feb. 14, 1790, to the single woman Anna Kosina. By
nature he was a quiet man, of whom we had good hope,

and he went a blessed way. For some time, however, he

abstained of his own accord from the Lord's supper, was

sickly also, and the death of his grandfather, Abraham,
touched him to the heart, and he said many times that he

no longer wished to be here, and would rather die. Sev-

eral days before his death, he sent for Br. Zeisberger, with

U
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whom he tnlktMl ovcm* tlio wliolo niiittor, rtuyins^f he rthoiihl

(lio, that iKithinji: niort' hold hini licrc; ho desired hut ouo

thiui;, iiiuncly, tliiit tlie hi^Mhcps and the Savioiii' would

turirivc liiui all ; he had hinneU' wasted luueh time wluuj

he iniyht have hoeu saved, and this lie was sorry for.

This was ijfrantt'd hiiu. lie was ahsolved, waited with

lon_u:iui,^ for the Saviour soon to take hiui, heij^ijed tiio

hrotliers, who watidied with him, to sinu^ verses to him,

whicii tiiey did, and so lie tell asleej) unohserved iu their

pri'sence, witiiout iijivin^ a token of himself. His course

throu<4;h this tiiue lasted twenty-three years, seven months,

and nineteen days. He left behind him his widow and

one child, ifomis. From the Mousey town came hack

brothers who had helix'd in the; harvest and earned corn,

liki'wist! tlu' idd chief, Lokachkes.

Friday, 2. The assistants were eharffed to care for the

youiiijj widow's sujiitort, thereby witness was borne against

superstition ; to 8jieak with Zaccliaeus, who afiked for read-

mission and made good promises.

Saturday, 3. We had the holy communion, which

Sensemann conducted, and Zciisbi'rgor served. French

traders came here, also Mingoes, IJrant's people, who went

up the river.

Sunday, 4. David read the liturgy and held the congre-

gation meeting. Edwards preached.

Monday, 5. Samuel went to the Monsey town. Adam
and Ignatius wont up the creek to help the French work.

Zachary with his family came to us. A doctor of med-

icine came here from Niagara on his journey to Detroit,

and stayed overnight. Christiana and Cathrine came back

from the Monsey town.

Tuesday, 6. Michael held early service. We got in our

turnips and corn. This morning before day Christiana gave

birth to a daughter.

Thursday, 8. In the early service, which Sensemann

held, he baptized Christiana's little daughter, born two days

ago, on the tith, with the name Mary. Our men all went

away to-day for the autumn hunt. In the evening came

Joseph Brant back from the Miami with his suite of Mo-
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liawks, 1111(1 reiimintMl ovi-r ii'-.i'lit, wIkmi \v<> hcnrd that t^e

tri'iity would 1)0 hold in the sprinu; at Saiidiisky, ami thus

that iiothiiii,' is now an'an^''tMl and concliidt'd ahoiit war
or peace, l)Ut that three hnndi'i'd warriors jii'o away to

n'-ike incursions into the States.

Sunday, 11. Hr. Zeislterij^er [ireached in Indian, and at

th<' end read soniethinij i'roiii the church-litany.

Monday, 11. (lottlieh liehl an hour ot' siii'^iiiii'.

'ruosday, 18. I>r. Zoisherger held the sui'vice in Indian

f'ortlu! Filder's |)ay Iroin tlio text : The l)ish()|i of our souls,

and ill conclusion he coiuineiided us in prayer to our

Elder's grace anew, asked lor^ivt'iiess of our faults and

shortcoinings and wherever we were guilty ; also that iio

would hlessedly lead and conduct us under the statFof ids

rule, to which we wished to he suhject, and ohedieiit ever

more and more, and hegged for his peace.

Wednesday, 14. Samuel came hack from the Mousey
town. The hrethreii looked ahout for sugar-places, which

they have here just at hand, as convenient as we have anv-

where ha<l.

Tliursday, 15. The old and the young Joachim .irrived ;

also Hemitus with Ids family and I'eggy with her children,

Zachary's family. Salome, Israel's wife, gave hirth ton
daughter.

Friday, 10. Peggy came to see us, asking for admission

and prt)misiiig amendment. \Vc spoke with her plainly

and earnestly.

Sunday, 18. Sensemann [)reached, and in the afternoon

service, whicli Br. Zeisherger held, he haptized the little

daugliter of Br. Israel and Salome, iMirn on the loth Inst.,

witli the name Eleonora. The wliites hatl a conference

ahout the brethren now come, who remained behind in the

spring.

Monday, 19. As many of the assistants as were at

home spoke with lienatus and his wife, who said to be

sure that they were come to be in the church, but could

not say whether their whole thought was to live for the

Saviour. They spoke also with the Jor,chims and with

Peggy, of whom we have hope they will find themselves

. i
.̂geiWmmi*..'^
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again. Their remaining behind was folly. They have

thereby come to misery, outwardly and inwardly,

Tuesdaj', 20. From the Miami three of the Mohicans

came back, who went through here some time ago as mes-

sengers from Congress, with propositions for peace to the

nations, but they had no answer or resolutions except

that in the spring a meeting would be held at Sandusky.

These Mohicans said they had not been pleased among the

Indians on the Miami. There was nothing to be heard

there but war-shou+s, drinking, dancing, playing, etc.

They said to this chief that he would probably look about,

find out how many Indians lived there, ana report to Con-

gress, to which he replied that it was unnecessary; Con-

gress knew long before how many of them there were

;

they made it known themselves every year, for when they

went to the treaty with the English to get gifts, they were

asked how many there were of theui, and each chief or

captain delivered as many little sticks as. there were per-

sons, from which the number of Indians could at once be

known ; the Americans and the English were brothers,

lived together in peace, and whatever one heard and knew
he told the other. To this they had nothing to reply.

The Moliicans set out on their way home, leiiving here

one sick man till he should be better,

Wednesday, 21. Edwards held early service. The as-

sistants spoke with Zachary and his wife. They declared

themselves sinful, gave themselves all the blame of their

unblessed life duil.ig the summer, and took courage anew
for drawing near the Snvijur. Indians from the Mon-
sej' town, here over night, set out for, the Fort, also Lo-

kachkes.

Thursday, 22. Sensemann held early service. It snowed

quite the whole day.

Sunday, 25, Michael preached. The assistants spoke

with Martha about forbidden medicine. We learned

that a Mousey woman had stolen and taken away our

swine.

Monday, 26. Sensemann held early service. David

had a long conversation with Johanna about her and her
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daughter, and had to speak with others the whole fore-
noon.

Thursday, 29. David Iield early service from the
Scripture-verse, about the veil by which men are covered
by nature, so that they cannot see the clear light, which
veil, the Saviour, upon Mt. Golgotha, has torn^and taken
away.

Friday, 30. Sensein^nn held early service. From the
sick Mohican we learned that the Indians have all left

Stockbridgc (in Massachusetts), and now live with the
Oncidas, wlio have given them land, that Samuel, also
from Pachgatgoch (near Kent, in Conn.), lived there, and
it was reported that the Indians from the Jerseys will
also move thither. They have an Indian preacher, who
studied in college. We killed our hogs.

Sunday, Dec. 2. On the first Sunday in Advent, Br.
Zeisberger preached about the coming of our Lord into
our poor flesh and blood, and Br. Edwards held the congre-
gation meeting from the text of the day.

Monday, 8. Sensemann held early service. We charged
the assistants to speak with Sabina about her daugh-
ter's marriage, etc. The brethren who were at homeset
about making a road to the settlement. Towards evenino"
warriors arrived with the death-hallow. They were of
Brant's people, coming from the war with a scalp. Three
hundred warriors from the Miami had gone against a fort'

on the Ohio, where they attacked a convoy not far from
the fort, captured and killed five men and lost two. They
took many horses and much booty.

Wednesday, 5. The warriors went away.
Friday, 7. French traders came here, stayed over night,

and went up the river. They had much rum with them,
on which account we forbade them to sell any here, and
they obeyed.

Saturday, 8. Monseys came here drunk, from up stream,
who had been at the Fort, where they received presents,

> Probably the attack made Nov. 6, '92, near Fort St. Clair (Eaton, O,),

where the Americans lost six men and many horses.

19
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and they encamped below our town. We spoke with their

head-man, asking him to iceep his people in order, that

they might cause no trouble here, which he promised to

do and did.

Sunday, 9. Br. Edwards preached.

Monday, 10. Michael held early service.

Tuesday, 11. Sen soman n held early service. Several

came back home from hunting.

Wednesday, 12. David held early service from the

tc.vt: God was manifest in the flesh. The Mohican who
remained behind sick, went with another of his nation up

to the Mousey town. Joshua, with whom he was, spoke

much with him while he was here, and told him it was

not enough to be baptized, to hear preaching, to be able

to read the Bible, and to arrange o.:o's life like the white

people, but it depended chiefly upon this, if a uuin sought

to be saved, to get from the Saviour forgiveness of his

sins, and to get from God a new life in his heart, which

we cannot do of ourselves, nor deserve in any way, but

must call upon him for it, who gives us it from grace.

Thursday, 13. Bill Henry came home from hunting,

who told Br. David that his son once came from hunting

and said to him that he had come across two bucks with

their horns interlocked, but that he looked very anxious,

His father, who understood, asked him if he thought mu jli

about it or was in fear. He said yes, whereupon the father

said he cared nothing for it, and no longer believed such

things, as he did formerly, took his gun, went with him

and shot the buck that was still alive, for the other was

already dead. The Indians have the superstition that he

who comes across a pair of bucks with their antlers inter-

locked, will not live very long, on which account the

son would not shoot him.

Friday, 14. Michael held early service. It snowed, and

for several days the river has run with ice, so as not to be

travelled npon.

Saturday, 15. The Indian brethren came home from

making the road to the settlement, but they are not yet

done with it.

m
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Sunday, 16. Br. Soiisen.anii preached. It was ci.ld,
snowy weather, wherefore there was no otlier service.

Tuesday, 18. Br. David held the early service, and
then the comnumion service. As the hrothers had for tho
greater part come home, and a part would yet come, he
gave notice of tho Lord's sui)per for next Saturday, and
he mentioned much wherehy the brethren, by the deceit
of Salan, who would like to deprive them of the commun-
ion, could lose this, and thus hereafter be not better, hut
worse.

Wednesday, 19. In the conference of assistants, Judith
was spoken of, m ho hist year went away from us, and now
eame again. Wo spoke with her, and told her we would
observe her for a while, whether she would behave accord-
ing to her promise. Mention was especially made of the
conduct of tho children and the bad oversight of the pa-
rents, Avherefore, in tlio evening, the assistants got the pa-
rents together, talked to them and admonished them to
take more regard for their children's welfare, to speak
with them, and not to let them follow their own will and
be Satan's prey, which admonition bore good fruit.

Friday, 21. The assistants spoke with James, who
again wished to live here, and got leave so to do.

Saturday, 22. After having spoken to the brethren
during the preceding days we had the holy communion iu
the near presence of our dear Lord, which Br. Zeisberger
conducted. Sensemann served among the sisters, David
and Edwards among the brothers.

Sunday, 23. Michael preached. Zeisberger conducted
the children's hour, to whom he made a speech of exhorta-
tion, and Sensemann the congregation meeting. Peggy,
a sinner, came, and with tears asked forgiveness of herein,
lathe evening Frenchmen came here with rum, who stayed
over niglit. They were forbidden to sell any here.
Monday, 24. David held early service from the Script-

ure-verse : The name of the Lord shall be feared. In the
evening we had a blessed Christirtas-watch, which we be-
gan witli a love-feast. We thanked our God, who became
man, for his holy incarnation aud birth, sang the little
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Jesus in the manger, adored lilm, and vowed to him to

give anew onr poor hearts to liini, since we have nothing

else, and asked him to look kindly upon us, and to bless

us, which he did abundantly. In conclusion, wa.x caudles

were distributed among the children.

Tucsda}', 25. Br, Sonsemann preached from the Gospel

about the shepherds to whom the angel brought word of

the Saviour's birth. Among othei" things the translator

said that the Intant Jesus had lain, or had to lie, in the

manger, upon hay or straw left by the cattle. In the

evening could be heard in the houses here and there

Cliristnias-verses and songs sung. The brethren were all

much interested and the Infant Jesus showed himself

gracious and friendly among ns and made himself known
to us. To him be honor, thanks and praise!

Wednesday, "20. All the brethren went out to cut tim-

ber, to square it, and to si)lit it into boards for a new
school-house, with which labor they were to-day nearly

done, and brought some here on sledges. To the young
people it was joyful news, they went to work gladly, say-

ing: '' Now is there hope of o!ir again having school."

They were,

Saturday, 29, busy with blocking out even to the roof.

Chippewas sent here to ask when New Year would be,

for they wanted to come liere to beg according to their

custom, but wo sent back word that we had ourselves lit-

tle to eat, and many among us nothing at all.

Sunday, 30. Br. Zeisberger preached from the Epistle:

But when the fulness of time was come, God sent forth

his sou, made of a woman, etc., and Br. Michael held the

conijrefjation meeting.

Monday, 31. At the end of the year we came together,

about midnight, to a love-feast, and brought to our dear

Lord our filial thanks and praisc-oiferings for all the kind-

nesses shown us through this year in body and soul, for

his recognition of us, poor and wretched creatures, though

instead of making glad his heart, we had so often grieved

him, causing him labor and care by our sins, so that he

always found that to correct which we had put wrong,

»
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and tliis ho did fuitlifnlly according to his endless pity,
so that in tho end Satan cannot boast, as if ho had at-
tained liis pnrposc, bnt lie nuist feel shame and sec that
he has gained nothing. Wo see plainly that he does not
sleep, bnt is always awake, to canso harm among believers.
The savages he can let go, about whom ho does not much
trouble himself, for them he has in his power anyway;
bnt he is most concerned about tho believing Indians,
lest they sdip from his hands. Therefore we must learn
from the Saviour to use patience and long-suffering towards
our brethren, and seek to aid such as have strayed from
the right way. We asked our merciful Lord for absolu-
tion from all our faults and sins, for his farther recognition
of us, for his blessing upon all our deeds and i)lans, and
^ye vowed to him new fidelity and obedience. In conclu-
sion, tli- blessing of the Lord was imparted to the church,
and therewith we passed over into the new year.
Wo still find cause to praise the Saviour; we came here

in May and chose this ])lace for a settlement, and accord-
ing to appearances, and so far as the country on this river
is known to us, it is the best and fittest for us in all re-
spects, for we lind every thing here which is requisite. It was
a pcrlect wilderness, and the building-site thickly grown
with heavy timber, and now already nearly thirty* good
bouses stand here, among them many dressed block-houses.
More than a hundred acres of land have been cleared and
planted, and every one who comes here wonders how tho
much labor they see with their eyes could have been per-
formed. Indeed, without the help and aid of the Saviour,
all could not have been done, lie has given us health,
has imparted his blessing to our work, and has been with
us. That by early frosts our corn was injured in tho au-
tumn, and much of it frozen, is a great calamity for us,
but it has not come upon us alone, but upon the whole
land, upon Indians and white people, and it will cause
scarcity. On account of war we had again disturbance,
which caused us for some time much care and anxiety,
but at the end all has come to nought, just as among the
brethren, at the outset all these things appeared danger-
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ous anrl friglitful. Those of our people who let them-

selves be led astray, come again, one after the other,

ashamed and humble, and beg for forijivcness.

As for our settlement, we have from the beginning

looked tipon it as nothing certain and permanent, but

thought if we could stay here a couple of years, safe and
liidden from the excesses of Satan and the savages, we
sliould attain our end and be thankful to the Saviour

therefor; and nothing fai'ther has occurred in this mr.tter.

We have, however, so much news, that the Governo" has

sent orders to the commandant not to have any more land

surveyed, nor to give out what is already survoye<l, for a

good distance from our town, until he baa liimself spoken

with the missionaries, in order not to lessen our settlement,

and the commandant, who is president of the Land Board,

told us we should have our land surveyed on both sides

the river as we shall wish ; this is also well enough known
among the white people, who have so said to our Indians.

From strangers we have had no increase. In the spring

two families came here to live, for which they had leave,

but they went away again, and the heads thereof died

soon after. Our people Avho in the sjjring remained on

the lake below, have all come to us this autumn, except

Susanna and her children, who are yet there. We have

observed that the white people do much harm among our

people, and were the cause of their staying there. Satan

and the children of the world, white, black, brown, make
attempts upon our people, and seek to lead them astray,

while other savages are quiet towards them.

Baptized this year were 3 adults and 5 children. Ad-
mitted to the holy communion, 5.

One couple married. 5 have died, among them 1 child.

There are in all 151 inhabitants here, among them two

unbaptized adults.

Pi >H
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CHAPTER XIII.

1793.

'i

Faiiifiei.d, ()\ TirK Tiiamks, Ovtarki.

Tuesday, Jan. 1. Br. Michael preached about the name
of Jesus, who is called Saviour, in that ho saves his people
from their sins. Br. Zeisborger conducted the children's
hour and Sensemann the service for the baptized. He ex-
horted the brethren to give themselves anew to the Sa-
viour as his property alone ; to let tliemselves be led, ruled,
and made ready by his spirit for the praise and joy of our
beloved Lord. There have lately been strangers present,
who have attended the services, and to-day many came
down here from the up))er town.

Friday, 4. Sabina, Thomas" widow, brought forth a
daughter.

Saturday, 5. Mr. Parke came here. We heard there
was a poor prospect for peace ; that the nations made a
point of liaving the Ohio the boundary of their land, which
causes us much care and anxiety.

Sunday, 6. We celebrated a blessed feast for the con-
version of the heathen (Epiphany), and the Saviour of the
heathen showed himself gracious and apparent to us and
made us aware of his presence in all our services. Br. Zeis-
borger conducted morning prayer. Sensemann preached
from the Gospel about the three wise men from the east,

to whom the star appeared, which they followed till they
found the Child. In the afternoon was a love-feast, at
which Br. Zeisberger presided, and in the concluding
service he baptized into Jesus' death, with the name Lea,
the child born day before yesterday. The brethren were
much aroused, touched, and overco^ne by the mercy and
presence of the heathen's Saviour, so that they gave them-
selves again to him, renewed their baptismal covenant,
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nnd, as it were, lived afresh. Many who were drowsy

awakened, toolc courage again to draw near to him, and

Bongiit foririvenjss and rest for their souls. "We observed

also tliat among strangers there was niovenient to be seen,

and we liave hope that from the Mousey town tbe Sa-

viour will aho yet get together people for the reward of

his sutt'oring

Monday. 7. Michael held early service. The brothers

went to work on the school-house, already under roof, to

conii>lete it.

Tuesdiij', 8. Edwards held early service from the

Scripture-verse: Yea, in the way of thy judgments,

Lord, have wo waited for thee; that if we wait for Jesus,

he will send us tlie power, for his glory, to enter into his

kingdom.

"Wednesday, 9. Mr. Parke went back, and with him
some of our brethren to the settlement to jjet corn. A
family of strangers, who were here during the holidays

and till now, went home. The man thinks of moving
hero in the spring, on which account he has hero several

times spoken with his Avife and asked her whether sho

was willing, rnd she will be glad to come to us.

Thursday, 10. Several brethren went to the Mousey
town. Here the Indian brethren had quite finished the

school-house. Moses came, asking for readmission to

live here.

Sunday, 13. Br. Edwards preached, Sensemann con-

ducted the children's hour, and David held the congrega-

tion meeting.

Monday, 14. Samuel and several others went for corn

up to the Mousey town, and the brethren came back

from the settlement, having, however, got but little, for the

settlers are new beginners, and have themselves but little.

Tuesday, 15. Some went bear-hunting, others to the

Mousey town for corn. Thus far the winter has been

very mild. The snovy which has fallen is for the most

part melted, for it thaws every day and freezes at night.

Wednesday, 16. Michael held early service, who for

several days had been kept indoors by trouble with his

I
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leg. The asslstjints spoke witli Tol)ias, roniiiuliiig liirn of
his promise, and showiiifr lijm he <li(l not l)ehave accord-
ing-ly. Br. Usivid luid ah-cady said to liiin that in this way
ho conhl not he here, and tiiis so unsettled him that
ho eonld not sleep at night. He aeknowledged and eon-
fessed, liegging forgiveness; wherefore we\still liad pa-
tienee with him.

Timrsday, 17. Zeisherger held early -orvice. Freneh
traders eame here and remained over night, wlio last

autumn huilt a house twenty miles ahove us, and trade
there.

Saturday, 19. Samuel and other hrethren came hack
from the iMonsey town ,ith eorn. lie had preached the
Saviour to the Indians there and had devout hearers.
When ho came away Indians called out to him two miles
from town. He asked what they wanted. They asked if

he would not soon come hack again, for they had hoard that
ho preached the night hefore in town, and wished him
soon to come hack again, for they also wanted to hear
something. They met there white people from Niagara,
who had been sent out to examine the land. They had
orders also from the Governor to look at our town and tno
country about it, hut as they had a long journey and their .

time was used up, they had to give up for tlie present
going farther than they were.

Old David, who lives there, an old lost slieep, since our
caijtivity, whom the brethren often visited last snmmer
and talked with, sent his greetings to Br. Dnvid and the
message, that wliere lie was he ha\l nothing for his heart,
all was dead and lifeless; that ne.xt spring he wished to
come here to the church, but as he was okf and helpless—
though he can still very well take care of himself—he
begged the brothers to be so good as to help him in this.

^

Sunday, 20. Br. Zeisherger preaclied from the Kpistle,
Rom., xii., 7, about a godly walk, especially about broth-
erly love, which is the fruit of the spirit that dwells in the
children of God. As there was fine spring-like weatlier,
wliich the brethren wished to make use of, we dismissed
thorn, aud visited some brethren in the neighborhood.

<t<
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Wediicsdiiy, 23. Tlio iissistanta spoko with Joseph, re-

miiMliiiir him of his promise in haptism, and showiiis; him
that his walk was not in act'ordant'c tlieiewitli. lie prom-

ised togivo liimsclf anew to tlio Saviour and to he obedient.

Thui's(hiy, li4. lir. Zeisherijei' had a h)ni; eonversation

with Tobias, who ealled u[)()ii liim. lie led him to the

neknowledi.nnent of his wretchedness and thus with it to

approach tlie Piiysiijian of our souls, who would free him
therefrodi, lieal, and cure hini; Different brethren went
to the Mousey town for corn.

Suudiy, 27. Michael preached. Sonaemann hold tlio

communioM (piarter-hour, givinif notice of it for Saturday.

An Indian cime liere from the Mousey town, bi'inging

news to friendy iiero that old Lokachkes was near dying,

whoui our brethren would have liked to bring to the

Saviour on tli(> cross, if they could, but he would not, when
he was liere not Ion if ago.

Monday, 28. Nicodemus went to see him, pointed out

to him the Saviour, who receives and saves sinners, and

who alone can save all those who in their perplexity call

upon him. The former came,

Wednesday, 30, homo from tliore. llis uncle expressed

his thaid<s tlmt the brothers, tlie teachers, had thought of

him, but the next day he had forgotten what had been

said to him, and Nicodemus had to say it all over again to

him, and he answered: "Ah, if God would only be

gracious to me, and take me just as I am !

"

Friday, Feb. 1. Today and yesterday there was speaking

with reference to the Lord's supper. Samuel's daughters,

who came hero and began to make trouble on every hand,

we sent away.

Saturday, 2. We had the holy communion, which Br.

Sensemann directed, whereby the near presence of God
mightil}' showed itself.

Sunday, 3. Br. Zeisberger read the liturgy. Br. Sense-

mann preached. The assistants met with the brothers to

see about paying the common debt.

Monday, 4. Many went to the Monsey town to get

corn. From Niagara Mr. Caldwell went through here, on

i.vl,
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his way to Detroit, wl.ero \w lives. Wo l.eiird soniewlmt
about the affecting ciremnstaiieos in Fn.nee,'an(l that tliere
would 1,0 peace between the Indian nations and the States,
whieh we heartily desire.

Wednesday, G. Duvid came here, having been uway
sinee last suinnior.

Thursday, 7. An express, with a couple of Indians, went
throni^h here for Niapira.
Sunday, 10. Br. Edwards preached at tlic approach of

ra^^sion-tirne, about the Saviour's entrance into Jerusalem
to his suffering. The assistants, who had come homo from
the sugar-huts, spolce with David to learn wbence and
whereloro he was come. They heanl from him that he
would hke again to be in tbe church, to which, iu)wever,
tliey gave no roj.ly. lu a service for the married, the wid-
ower Luke, was luarried to the single wonmn, Cornelia,
which marrnigo has been long in making.
Monday, 11. Michael held early service. The assist-

ants sent Tobias away, with wbon, for several vears wo
have had much patience on account of Ruth,*' hi- oil
mother, who yet needs help, but as he caused harm t > tl,e
church, we could no longer sufibr bim, and he went forth
to-day.

Wedn^esday, 18. Our people were busy in the sugar-
huts. French traders were bere over night.

I^nday,15. A white man arrived, Avho brought us news
that the Governor== was coming over laud from Niagara,
and had passed the night not far from here.

Saturday, 16. He arrived in tbo forenoon with some
eight Mohawks and six English captains, but stayed only
a couple of hours, and then continued his journey to De-
troit. He looked at every thing, went into our meetino-.
house and the school-house, where we had fires in two
chimneys; we entertained them at breakfast as well as we

'Probably the imprisonment of tlie royal family in the Temple, and
the preceding circumstances.

"John Grave4 Simcoe, the first governor of Upper Canada, now On-
tano, which hau been made into a separate province, 17'J1. See p. 244.

'
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could, and it tasti'd right good to tliom. IIo Imd iiotliing

to I'onmrk against onr Hottling Inn-o, bnt said that onr

town stood on (Miipitowa hmd, lor on the north sido oCtlio

river the land lias not been honght I'arthor than eight or

ton miles from here; on the other hand, upon the south

sidi', the river is tiio l)oundar_\ >i|> ahovo tho Mousey town,

and thus towards Niagara; the Ciri't|."^wa8 would notdrivo

us away; it Inid been urranged with them that they should

let us live here, and upon the south side we could have as

mueh land from the govei-nmeut as wo should consider

needful, lie said, however, that no one could ho or act

in the land as u minister without taking the oath of alle-

giance to the king. Wo showed him the brothers' Act of

Parliament,' and replied that noiu* of us missionaries had

cither renounced our allegiance to the king or sworn it to

tho States, whereupon indeed ho said that, this being so,

the Act of Parliament was still in force with us, but ho

wished that our principal corrospoudenco should be with

England, and that we should get from them our instrut;-

tions, directions, and books, for they wished to have as

little to do with tho States as possible. We replied that

this, our mission, was. begun uiuler the direction of tho

church and its bisho[)s in liethlcdiem, and had now been

conducted more than titty years, whence wo every year

received our books, as he expressed it, and writings, and

if any thing also was sent to us from Europe, it first went to

our bishojis in Bethlehem, and through thoni to us; there-

fore it would be hard for us it the correspondence with our

mother should bo broken off. lie said his meaning was

not tluit we should not correspond at all with Bethlehem,

but that our chief corrcspoiulence should go directly to

I'^nglaud.

Sunday, 17. Br. Zeisbergcr preaeiied. As tliero was

lino, spring weather, we dismissed the brethren to their

Bugar-huts. At a love-feast we congratulated Sister Su-

sanna upon her birthday.

'Mee Do Schweinitz' Life of Zoisbpr^or, p. 1.54. Among other mat-

ters, a "solemn atHrmatioti" could be iiiade instead of an oalh.
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Monday, 18. Tobias, who cawt' licrc ji<;aiii, askod oar-

iiestly tor pardom and roadiuis>i()ii, tliat wc niii,dit liavo

patioiit'i' witli liiiM), H:iyiii<j Ik* IkuI iiidiHMl tlioiiijlit tliat lio

would _i;o far away, l>iit lu^ could not, and iVoni luiic uni'cst

of heart no was {-oinc aijain to nnd<(' trial. 'I'owards even-

ing; we hoard cannon tirod in Detroit. Ironi which \vc could

infer that Iho (lovcrnor was arrived there. A Kh'dije-

party from the settlement went ont to meet them as lar np

the river as they couhl, whicli had hasteiiod the time of

tlieir journev.

Tuesday, 1!). Many of onr jieopie went to tlie settle-

ment tt» earn food hy work. On the other hand, others

went,

Tlinrs(hiy, 21, up to the Mousey town for corn, for many
are (piite out. of it, ilie autumn frost having done much
damai^e.

Saturday, 2'-\. In the moruiuir after nine o'clock wo
heard caniH)n discharged in Detroit, from which we could

conclude that the (lovernor was sc'tting out on his way
back. Yet it is reckoned forty miles to the lak(> from

here over land, and by water much more, lifty at least,

and then thirty miles over Lake St. Clair to Detroit, wiiich

wo have lying west-south-west from us. Frenchmeu camo
liere with rum and remained over night. We took charge

of it till they went fartlier the next morning.

Sunday, 24. Michael preached, and then the brethren

returned to their sugar-camp. We spoke with several

brethren.

Monda\', 25. In the altornoon came back his excellency

the Glovernor from Detroit with his suite, and passed the

night with us. lie exanuned very carefully the bank of

the river and the eonntry, which pleat=ed him. After they

had dined we gave him an address in tlie name of the mis-

sionaries, wdiich he well and graciously received. We took

this opportunity to speak farther with him, since before

his time was too short.

1st. About our correspondence, that it would be hard

and long for us if wo could not send our reports directly

to Bethlehem, but to England, whence tliey must first

i\
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write to Bethlehem and get an answer before giving us a

resolution about a thing. lie perceived this, and replied

that it was not positively forbidden to write to the States,

but an Act of Parlia»nent had been passed that from His

Britannic Majesty's lands no intercourse on the part of the

aristocracy and the clergy, especially of the bishops, should

be held with the States which we could report home, and

they could themselves ask farther about this in London.

When we heard this we were concerned, for we had no

letter last autumn, and have had none since, that perchance

they are lost.

2d. About the land wliereon we live, he had informed

himself more carefully, and found that it was included in

the purchase, that the government was well disposed

towards us, and would give us land in consideration of our

having snit'ercd great losses, but he thought that a town-

ship, fronting on the river, took away from them too much
land, since tliey intended to settle it thickly, and we could

not make use of so much land. We told him that on the

Muskingum we had three towns, but during the war

had much decreased in number, for a third part iiad been

murdered, another third scattered among the savages, and

a third now remaiiu d therefrom [wliich indeed was not un-

known to him, as he gave us to understand], but that we
hope, especially if there shouUl be peace, to grow again.

The eonclusit)!! was that if the land should be surve^'ed

and laid out, and it should be found necessary, one of us

should be called to Niagara and there we should be well

considered and advised. 'Ve asked farther if a deed for

the land would be given, and when he said yes, we said at

once we shouhl like to have it made out in the name of

the Society's tiustees in England, which he not only ap-

proved, having nothing to say against it, but was pleased

with.

8d. We said to him that our Indians did not go to war,

that we taught them according to the Scripture to. live at

peace with all men, as for as possible, for experience had

shown us that if they went to war our mission was ruined

and our labor vain. This he agreed to and conlirmed,but
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said that on this very account the Indians were not well-
disposed to our Indians, as also some of the whites in
Detroit, which is well known to us, and we know the per-
sons, too, who do not approve our principles.

Tuesday, 2(5. In the morning we spoke farther with
him, setting- before him the want of our Indians in the
necessaries of life, that this had not come from lazin.-ss, as
is usually the case with Indians, but that failure of the
crops and early frosts in the autumn were the causes of it,

and we asked him, if it were possible, to come to their aid!
Last year in the spring we had bought them at our own
cost a hundred bushels of corn, and thus put them in con-
dition to clear their land and to plant, but from failure of
the crops they were now in the same circumstances. When
he found difHcuIty, and could not of himself do this, and
we had proposed to him that if we could have advanced
to us two hundred bushels of corn, we Avould return it as
soon as we could, he was disposed for this, and said, yes,
this he would and could do, and at once ordered his com-
missary to draw an order upon the commandant in Detroit
to deliver us so much from the king's store so soon as we
could take it away. His excellency asked to attend our
worship and early service. It so happened that most of the
brethren were at home, and he came with his officers, took
good notice of every thing, espe(ually of the brethren's
singing, which pleased him well. Afterwards he bade us,
when the Indians came together again, to express to tliera'

his satisfaction at their devout worship, and to say to them
that lie had been much edifted to see Indians worshipping
God so devoutly und humbly; they should continue there-
in, to grow and increase to God's glory and as an exami)le
to other Indians. Then he went to the Zeisbergers house,
where he was alone, wrote an answer to oui- address, and
gave it to us with these words, that he hoped to have oc-
casion to show his favor and inclimitiou towards us more
by deeds than by what was therein expressed. He took
leave of us in a friendly and polite way, and continued his
journey towards Niagara.

r^\ f
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This afternoon ciiecl our dear Cornelius, old and full of

years, ris;lit blessedly. His remains were,

Wednesday, 27, committed to the earth. He was bap-

tized by a Lutheran pastor in Walbeck, in Jersey, and

thoroughly aroused, but as he afterwards went to the Sus-

quehanna and Wiijomik (Wyoming, Pa.), and had no far-

ther instruction, he remained as he was until in the year

'65 the church came to Friedenshiittcn, where he came to

it, and has so remained steadfast to the end. He was

taken into the church Jan. G, '08, and was admitted to the

holy communion May 80, '07. In 1772 he went with the

Indian church to the Muskingum, where he became a na-

tional assistant. He showed by word of mouth and by

his conduct that he believed in Jesus Christ and in his

bloody merits; he was a comfort and edification to the

brethren, and did not cease, so long as weakness and age

did not prevent, to exhort and encourage them to remain,

with the Saviour, who gives so much that is good and lets

those enjoy it who hunger and thirst therefor. He loved

and was beloved, and his testimony and word found ac-

cess among the brethren, being coniirmcd by his conduct.

When, after the disi)ersion. he came again to the church

on Huron River (Michigan), he was very humble and like

a repentant sinner, and paid as he came: "I come very

poor and wretched, for happy I am not, but take me just

as I am. I will givo myself anew to the Saviour. Per-

hajis he will be graiious to me and send me a joyful

heart." This too the Saviour did for him, so that he

could rejoice in God, his Saviour. In the j'ear '86 or '87

he lost his sight, so that he was quite blind, and as he had

been busy and industrious all his life and never willingly

idle, so did ho when he was blind, and worked as much
as he could. Since last autumn he has had noticeably less

strength. On the 2d of this month he was present at the

Lord's supper in the chapel, and from that time it could

be seen that his mortal life was near its end. He was

old and tired of living and often longed to go to the Sa-

viour, for which he was waiting. Sickness was not the

occasion of this, for he felt no pain, but weakness. Many
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of the brethren believed, as he said himself, that he was
over a linndred years old. He fell asleep quietly and hap-
pily amid the blessing of the church.

Friday, March 1.
^ We had a sad occurrence. Three

white people, who had accompanied the Governor with
horses, came back and went through here. One of 'them
met Samuel not far from town, who was coming from the
sugar-camp, and who owed him a small sum. He followed
hrm and struck him, so that he broke ' his arm and suf-
fered great pain, ^s they passed the night in the su-ar-
huts, we sei.t some Indians out about midnight, who
brought him in, so that he could see what he had done
and upon inquiring why, he could give no reason except
that he had drunk too much, and asked us not to com-
plain of him in the Fort; promised also to help Samuel
so tar as lay in his power, that he should get well a-ain'
and so we let him go. ^ '

Sunday, 3. Br. Zeisberger preached in Indian, and
most of the brethren were present. As many Indian
brothers were at home, they set about putting Samuel's
arm right, since hitherto all they had done had been in
vam, and were lucky enough to bring it right again, and
he was freed from pain, whereover all the brethren thank-
fully rejoiced and went back comforted to their su^ar-
camp. °

Monday, 4. In the evening Tobias and Abel came home
from the Frenchman's drunk, causing disorder The
former had to be bound. The day after,

Tuesday, 5, the assistants came together, sent him away
and informed his mother, Ruth, that if she could not do
without her son, she must go with him, but she bethought
herself and begged them yet to have patience with her
Thursday, 7. As we had a severe thunder-storm two

days ago, whereupon there followed yesterday the finest
spring-weather, and the sugar-trees ran strong day and
mght, so that the brethren could hardly attend to them,

* Probably a dLslocatioii.

20
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80 HOW cold, snowy wentliev sots in, tlie like of wliicli wo
have not had this winter. Frenchmen came here with

rnm, and remained over nitilit, of which we took charge.

Sunday, 10. Br. Sensemann preaidied t'ron. tlie Script-

nre-verse: lie was wonnded lor our transgressions; he

was hruised for onr iniquities; tlie cluistisement of our

peace was upon him, and with his stripes we are healed.

Then the brethren went to their sugar-huts, having much
labor before them.

Tuesday, 12. The ice in the river broke up. The ex-,

press from Niagara came back, who met the Governor not

far from home.

Thursday, 14. Young Daniel Dolson came here. The

brethren in the sugar-cam[) had much lal)or. They sr.y

that in no ])]ace where tliey have been have the sugar-

trees run so strong.

Satur(hiy, 1(J. For two (hiys it has rained. The river

rises very higii.

Sunday, 17. Br. Zeisberger preached from ITeb., ix.,

about the perfect sacriiice of Jesus for our sins and tlu^se

of the whole world, whereby alone we are justitied in

faith, and saved. Whoever does not receive it or despises

it, is lost. Thereupon the bretliren went away again to

tlieir sugar-camp, where they have much work before

them, for the trees run strong.

Tuesday, 19. The river has so been rising for several

days that it has overflowed the lowland and many fields.

The brethren were busy in the sngar-canip.

Friday, 22. Tobias came from the Mousey town, bring-

ing a wife with him, as we had advised, since we could

not concern ourselves about his niarriaii:e. She came to

ask for reception. She is a jierson who has already long

wisiied to be with us, and said she would like to hear how
she should and could be saved, but that she was dull and

stui)id, and knew not how to do any thing.

Saturday, 23. Adam came trom the Mousey town with

a request from old David there that the nrothers would

help liim come to the church, as he was old and heli»les8.

Sunday, 24. Br. Edwards preached, Br. Zeisberger read
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the comniunion service, of which he -uvc the brethren no-
tice, and read to :houi what the apostle Paul wrote to the
church about it, 1. Cor., xl, i>3. The assistants spoke with
tiio woman who hitely came, and heard her. They told
her our law.s, how she would have to live if she wished to
he m tin. church, and received her; at the same time also
^vitli lobias, with whom, upon his ceaseless entreaty we
wore w.llin- again to make trial. Wc learned to-dav that
;^acob, Christiana's husband, had taken a Tawa wife in
1 ettquottuig, and thus we cannot expect that he will come
to us. Tlius it is if one goes his own way apart from the
church, httle by little he gets so far away that he is quite
ready for perdition.

Tues<lay, 20. Bv. Zeisberger and his wife spoke with
the brethren, and found in their hearts tokens of the .n-ace
and working of God's spirit.

*

Wednesday, 27. The communicants, in two divisions
had the washing of feet, whei-eof the history was read and'

Tliursday, 28, after the history had first been read in a
public meeting, the communicants had the Lord's supperm the night of his betrayal. Leonard and Johannette were
readmitted.

Friday, 2!J. Wo began the day with the reading and
consideration of t\e passion-history of our Lord and Sa-
viour, and, at the consideration of his maiiv sutferino-s and
sorrows for us, many tears were given him from shame
and humiliation that God should have taken upon him-
self and endured our punishment, and have reconciled us
to God by his perfect sacrifice upon the cross, and have
discharged our debt and done away with our sins. This
made us sigh in heart: -'Take us altogether to be thine
own, a recompense for thy woes !

"

Saturday, 30. We kept Quiet Sabbat.
, and had a love-

feast in the afternoon, singing: In the tomb the Saviour
lay, etc.

Sunday, 31. Early in the morning we prayed, partly in
our chapel, partly in the grave-yard, the Easter litany,
thinking at the proper place of those who had departed
since last year, five brothers, whose bodies are buried here

I'l!
I
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Tlien Br. Michael Junj^ preached about the glorious resur-

rection of our Lord for our justification. Jn ii service

which followed this, lield by Br. Sensenuinn, he bai)tized

the old widow, Akerlemann, Boaz' mother, with the name
Erdmuth, into the death of Jesus. And in tiie service for

the baptized, which Br. Zeisberiijer held, he absolved John

Thotnus in the name of Jesus Christ; he had hiid before

Br. Zeisberger, in a written letter, the state of liis heart

and his repentance i'or his transgressions, and brought it

himself, but for tears could say nothing. Both the service

for the baptized, which three white people attended, and

also this, were especially blessed by the Lord.

Monday, April 1. The brethren went all again to their

sugar-camp, after first having contributed sugar roi the

love-feasts, 170 pounds. Nicholas and young Joachim,

with their families, who had already separated themselves

from the others in the sugar-camp—of them we heard

they were making ready to go from the church—Br.

Zeisberger had a straightforward talk with them, but they

did not follow Irs advice.

Tuesday, 2. Some went to the Mousey town for corn.

Tobias' wife's mother came from there, who thanked the

Zeisbergers that her daughter had leave to live in the

church. The brethren ended sugar-making. Many hun-

dred pounds have been made, by which they have paid their

debts and bought corn and provisions. In no place yet

where we have been has the yield been so great.

Thursday, 4. Christiana, Renatus, and several others,

went down to the lake to get their corn, and others to the

settlement for provisions, Samuel, etc.

Sunday, 7. Sensemanu preached. We wrote to Beth-

lehem.

Tuesday, 9. Brs. Sensemanu and Michael went to the

Fort on business with the coinmmdant, at the same time,

if possible, to forward our letters to Bethlehora.

Thursday, 11. Boaz, who said he was going hunting,

was asked who went with him. He replied :
" l^o one,

except the dear Saviour. Boaz and the Saviour go to-

gether. I hear always that in all places he is with us, and
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I believe it, iind when I am alone in the bush 1 talk with
him, as, if my eyes saw him." Tiie whites had a love-
feast on Br. Zeisuerger's seventy-ttiii-l birthday.

Friday, 12. Johanna visited tiie Zeisbergers, with
whom they had a long and thomngii conversation, for she
had wished to leave the churcli for the sake of her wicked
daughter, and as we saw she could not part from her
daughter, we did not wish to persuade her to stay, but left
it to iier to consider.

Sunday, 14. Br. Edwards preached about the good
Shepherd who knows his sheep and calls them by name,
and who know him, hearing and understanding his voice!
Monday, 15. Br. Zeisberger held early se'rvice. Jo-

hanna and Anna Mary came and begged again to l)e per-
mitted to remain anew in the church. No^onc had sent
them away, but they had themselves wished to go. The
hitter's daughter has married a savage, and as he has re-
solved to live in the church, we wish^o make a trial with
him. lie said he could not now jiromise to live as did
tlie believers, knowing nothing of them, how it was among
ns, and he had never heard any thing either but if we
would have patience with him he wcnild make a trial.
This we promised him and bade them come togetl •: r to
town.

Wednesday, i7. Bill Henry '-'lue last evening from the
settlement, and as he had there been overcome with
drink, in despair he wished to go away from us. We
sent Joshua after him, who overtook him seven miles
from here and brought him back again, when Br. Zeis-
berger helped him right a.-ain, and sai^l to him that this
was not the right way, but if he w
turn to the Saviour and seek fo

as sorry, he should
rgiveness from him.

Thursday, 18, Br. Sensemann, and Friday, 19, Br.
Michael, came back from Detroit with the Indian brothers,'
Peter and Adam. The former had accomplished with the
commandant,' that we should get here the two hundred
bushels of corn from a French trader, for which he

' Col. Ilicliard England.
"

' »"
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hrouglit back an order, atul tlina we shall not have the

tronltlo of bringing it from Dotr-^it, :v long journey and

dangerous for canoort npon the lake. The commandant was

very friendly. Br. Sensemann must dine with him. lie

asked many ([uestions about the church, for he had been

in ik'thlehem, and ho said that whenever any of us came
to Detroit we should visit him. At his request we put in

a memorial about the land we should get, ho being presi-

dent of the Land Board, so as to submit -something to

him, which he well ajiproved.

Satu'.dav, 20. David held earlv service, 'il-'sweekwe

sowed our garden vegetables. The Indian brctliren wore

busy getting their fields ready, and clearing land also.

Sunday, 21. At the sermon, which Br. Zeisberger

preached, white people were present, a man with his wife,

and her sister, devout hearers. Michael held the congre-

gation meeting.

Tuesday, 23. The French trader brought us the above-

mentioned corn, as much as ho liad, and promised to de-

liver the rest. We gave liim a receipt, and thus our

brethren were helped for the year, so that they could

plant.

Thursday, 25. Mr. Dolson came hero with a couple of

white people, and remained over night, lie told us he

had sent our letters by way of Montreal in the first ship

to New York. From the mouth of the river on lake Erie

came back Christiana, Peggy, and others, who had brought

the corn they left there, and had with them Susanna and

her children. She came the next day and asked for ad-

mission, for we had told her to leave us, when we came

away from there. The assistants spoke with her,

Saturday-, 27, and received lior again, to her great com-

fort and thankfulness.

Sunda}', 28. Michael preached. In the afternoon the

assistants had to speak witl: Renatus and the wife he had

taken, also with Joseph on account of bad conduct, and

his wife.

Monday, 29. Early Anna Elizabeth was delivered of a

daughter. From the settlement Mr. Parke came here

.1
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witli goods, flour, und corn, to trade with the indiiuis.

IIo brought the Indiiiua seed-eorn mid potatoes for iilaiit-

iiiif. lie will Hettle next to our township, when the U)wn-

ship adjiutont to lis has been surveyed. lie wont,

Thursday, May 2, away with a luMivy lading of pelts

and sugar, over loOO pounds, having had a good tra<le, so

that one must wonder where he comes from. Wu also

reckoned and settled with him.

Saturday, 4. Br. Seusemanu held early service about

the love of Christ, which enters, masters, and overcomes

the heart, so that we love him in return and hate all that

is called sin in the woi-ld and is disjjleasing to him. The
surveyor arrived in his boat and encamped with his ]>oo-

plo by the river, in order iirst to survey the township below

us, all of which bus not yet been surveyed, and then to

measure oft' our land, esjjecially all in one i»ieee, and not

to lay it out in lots. Therefore he must first see how the

river runs.

Sunday, 5. lir. Senseuuuin preaclied, and tho surveyor,

McNeft", with his people, was present. Then the com-
munion service, of which Br. Zeisbergcr gave notice for

next Saturday, and in the congregation meeting towards

night he bai)tized the little daughter of Zachary and Eliz-

abeth, born on the "iOth of last month, with tho name
Margaret. Johaunette was delivered of a son.

Tuesday, 7. After the surveyor had first examined the

countr}', he laid out to-day the third township below us,

and found that the boundaries of it would fall u mile and

a half from here. As this is too near, it will be lessened,

and soVue lots in the upper part be made over to us [a lot

is three hundred acres], so that we shall have room. It is

found that we have the best and greatest piece of laud, in

one body, ui^on the river.

Wednesday, 8. In the early service Br. Sensomann

baptized the little son of Leouiii'd and Johaunette, born

on the bih lust., with the name, George. Abigail was de-

livered of a daughter. The surveyor surveyed our towu

in order to make a draught of it, and then went with his

people farther up the river.

\
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Tliurrtdiiy, 9. Ascension Day. Wo prayed to our dear

Lord, who tor ua Ih nscendod into heaven, after t'nltillinjj^ tlio

work of our redemption, there iilso to prepare a phice for

us, so that we may he witlj him forever; until then wo
befi^_yed to enjoy (hiily his unseen presence.

Frichiy, 10. A Frenchnum, who came up horowitii rum,

caused us ijreat anguish and perplexity, for some bad peo-

ple of ours drank and made an uproar in town.

Saturchiy, 11. After tiie brethren had been spoken to,

the communicants enjoyed the body and blood of tlie T^ord

in the holy sacrament, at which Br. Sensennmn presided.

Sunday, 12. After the communion liturfjy, \\\ which

Br. Zeisberger called upon tlio communion-church to op-

pose with united liearts the evil spirit, by .vhom some were

80 possessed tliat they openly and wantonly sinned, and no

loiiifcr had respect for the church ; that they should ask the

Saviour to be pleased to stand b}' us and quench the evil

spirit. Br. Edwards preached and in the coii'^regation

meetiii!?, which Br. Sensemiinn held, he bai)tizcd the little

daughter of Boaz and Abigail, who was born on the 3d

Inst., witli the name, Marianne.

Monday, 13. The assistants spoke with David, An-
drew, and Joseph about tlieir wanton beluivior, and or-

dered them to leave our town, and this tliey promised

to do.

Wednesday, 15. The surveyor, McNeff, who had been

up as fur as the Mousey town, came back, having partly

surveyed the country, partly examined it, in order to es-

tablish the bounds of our township, about which, however,

ho must first confer with the commandant, president of the

Land Board. He said he had found our township to be

the best on the river, containing the most good land, that

is, the greatest bottoms.

Thursday, 16. The Mohawk, Brant, got here early with

eight or more canoes of his people, but did not stay long,

for they were in a hurry to get to the treaty on the Miami.

They brought news that the Americans had come with

boats to Presque Isle by the portage, but Avith what object

they knew not, that they had crossed the lake by Long
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Point, wlioro it is only thirty miles wido, uiul liud ^'one

buck a<fuin. Uotli yi'stcivlay and to-day in tliu niornini:^

tliorc wore frosts, so tliat tniu'ii was ivo/.vu,

Friday, 17. Monsoys from the upjier town wont through

hero on tiieir way to tho treaty.

Hiuuhiy, in. lir. Sensemann proaclicd about the out-

pouring of tiie Holy Ghost, and in tho afternoon Hr. David

hcUi a service for tiie commniiiou brotliren. We brought

to God, tlu; worthy Holy Ghost, our thaiik-oiferings for

liis faithful care, and gave ourselves over to his guidance

and dii-ection, and vowed to him fidelity and obedience.

M(»nday, 20. Tobias' wife's nu)tlier came hero, wisiiing

to take away her (biughter, who did not care to go, (U»

which account wo had trouble for a time, which at last

ended well.

Wednesday, 22. Tho Freucbnuiu brought tho rest of

the corn which was yet lacking to nuike up the two hun-

dred bushels. Jose[)h was sent away.

Friday, 24. Brs. Sensenuinu aiul Michael went to the

settlement to get provisions and flour for us. The breth-

ren made a fish-dam here and got so many that the whole

town for a time had enouyh to eat and more.

Sunday, 20. Ur. Zeisberger preached about this on

Trinity Sunday, that the Holy Trinity lias brought about

the work of our redemption in that the Son of God has

reconciled us to God by liis blood, and that we now are

with him in grace and have communion with him. In the

afternoon there was a conference with tho assistants. Wo
spoke in their [iresenco with some people, for instance,

Abel and Sabina, who, by their disobedience, had incurred

want and trouble, and now sought help and advice from

us to make good their faults. Brs. Sensen)ann and Michael

came back from the settlement with provisions. Tho as-

sistants spoke with Boaz.

Tuesday, 28. Br. StMisemann held the early service, as

did Michael yesterday. Rainy weather both days. We
planted vegetables, tobacco.

Wednesday, 29. Tobias' wife's mother and her sister

came here and called upon the Zoisbergors. He preached

''J\
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tlio Saviour to thorn and |)()into(l out to thom tlio way to

liim. Tlicy liHttMied attcntlvoly, atxl wIumi they wont away
tlicy said, Olio to tlio otlior: "i'o-day wo luvvo lioai'd what
wo had novel' h'>ard bet'oro." Thoy aro not unfit foi' tho

kinijdoin of CJod.

Ki'idiiv, 'U. To-(hiy Tohias at last went away from tho

church, whom wo havo often Hont away, with his wife, a

savage woman, for hero it was too narrow for him.

Saturday, .Itino 1. David held early service. Six canoes,

with Mohawks, Brant's people, went through hero to tho

treaty, 'i'lioy stayed here a couple of hours and were fed.

Sunday, "J. Michael preached. In the afternoon our

statutes and cluircli-ordinances were made known to all

tho inhabitants, and tho brethren were admonished to obey

them, so that they might not only havo the name of

Christian riidiaiis, but might show it by their bohaviour.

If, however, these ordinances did not please them, or wtu'O

too severe, tho door was always open for them to go, yes,

he who had no mind so to live would do better to go and
not to plague himself in vain, for the land was given to

the Christian Indians alone to live on, and not to the sav-

ages.

Wednesday, 5. The brothren hoed our and tho common
plantations, for which thoy had shot a couple of bucks.

Thus the brethren did throughout the week, and helped

hoe one field after tho other, and thus the sick and weak
are assisted.

Friday, 7. A little house was built for old Joachim,

whom the brethren honor and love. Besides, ho has served

tho church in translating, and is respected for his fidelity.

Sunday, 0. Michael preached. David held the children's

hour, then there was a conference of assistants.

Monday, 10. The brethren built a house for Christiana,

whose husband ler'^ her over a year ago, and lives by hunt-

ing near Pottquotling.

Wodneschiy, 12. After the early service, which Michael

held, there was a conference of assistants. Thoy spoke

with Kenatus, the Mohican, and his wife, and reconciled

them ; also with Tobias' wife's motlier, a savage, advising

;4't
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her to take her (hiiiirhtt'r awiiy with her, who ciimo hero

}'csti'i(hiy witli her hiirthiind, for ihoy eiiiiiiot Btay hero, and

tliis sill! proinisi'd to do.

kSatiirchiy, 15. We had tlio uiu'X|tei'te(l pU'asiire of

Bceiii^ Wi'. ireckewc'Mer ' ainoiii; lis [hy way of Xiatjara to

Detroit], liy him we were heartily refreshed hy letti-rs

nnd papers, hoth from Mm-opc and lU'thlehem, and with

tiio Seripture-verses also. We had reiu'ived nothinsf for

h)ni;er than a year. On his way lu> had found some pac k-

cta here and there, and had hronijht them with him, so

that we wore oomforted and revived, for we had hdii'ved

that eorrc'<pondeneo hetween the States and this govern-

ment lieio had hecn stopjied, and onr letters lost.

Sunday, IG. Ur. Ileekewelder preaehed ahont this, that

the Saviour eanie to sijek and save the lost. Sensenninn

read the eommunion service, of whiidi he gave the hreth-

rcn notiee for next Saturday. We lahorers were refreshed

by reading the letters and journaU reeeived. Br. Edwards

lield the congregation meeting.

Monday, 17. Jir. Ileekewelder held early sorviee from

the Seriptnrii-verse: Declare his glory among the heathen :

His marvellous works among all nations.

Tuesday, 18. Some white people eamc over-land iVom

Niagara, who think of settling on this I'iver, to look at

the eountry.

Thursday, 20. Moliawks arrived from Niagara and

went to Sandusky to the treaty. The head-man aski-d our

Indians if they were not going to the treaty, and whether

Brant and tlie others liad not admitted them, to which

they replied, no. "So then I will not bid you go, un-

less you want to go."

* Mr. Ileekewelder Imd cone west witli the American f 'ommissiotiois

to treat witli the liuliaiis. In his journal of June I'lth, he writes:

" From here (Daniel Dolson's) I proceeded on horseback, taking one

of the brethren along as guide, and arrived at our station at six iv m ;

finding all our white and Indian brethren and sisters busy at work in

their corn-fields and clearings. . . The Moravian town is situ-

ated on the bank of the river. The houses, about thirtj' in number,

are principally of logs."
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Saturday, 22. We had in tlic near presence of our Lord
the lioly connnunion, at whicli Zeisberijor presided.

Sunday, 28. Brs. Scnsennvnn and John Ileckewelder,

with some Indian brethren, set out early tor Detroit, the

former to go tVom tliero by sliip to Xiagara to the Gov-

ernor, wlio is expecting some one of us. and the second

on business, to tlie treaty at Sandusky. We acconipan'^ed

tliem with our blessing and hearty good wi^^hes. Br. Ed-

wards i)reaehed. Zeisberger read the liturgy and held the

congregation meeting.

Tueschiy, 25. By some Mohawk Indians and' a negro of

Brant's who came from the Miami, we learned that tiie

Indians were still on the Miami, upon the point of going

to Saiidusk}', but that many who had come had gone back

home again. David lield early service.

[Thus far to Bethlehem.]

Wednesday, 20. Edwards held early service about the

light that enlightens all, which is tlic Saviour himself.

Tiiursday, 27. Michael held early service. The Indian

Peter's hive of bees, which he brought here from Pett-

quotting, swarmed to-day for the second time. There are

none hero in the bush in the whole neighborhood.

Xote. Br. Joseph Spang(enberg's) death not to be for-

gotten.

Friday, 28. From Detroit came back Samuel and the

brethren who had accompanied Brs. Senseniann and

Ileckewelder, from whom we learned that Sensemann, the

very morning after their arrival, went l)y ship to Niagara,

but that in regard to the treaty to be held matters looked

dubious, and that many lies had been spread abroad to

hinder it. The six Quakers,' to wliose ears the need and

'These six Quakers were Win. Saverv, John Parrisli, John Elliot,

and Jacob Lindley, from Pennsylv;ini.a; .Joseph Moore and Win.

Hartshorne, Ironi New Jersey. They iicoomimnied the American

Peiice-( "oniniissioners. " I'he (Jnakers were rejoiced to see some of

GUI' Indian brethren (in Detroit), and lindiiij;, upon incjuiry, that they

Wfre almost in a starving condition, resolved to give $100 to their

chief, which was accordingly laid out in i)rovisions and forwarded to

them; and the Indian congregation afterwards sent their benefactors
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want of our Indiuns had come, and wl'o had themselves

spoken with our Indians, took compassion upon tlieni, and

gave Dolsen an order for a hundred doUars' wortli of pro-

visions for them at their cost, a part of which they brought

thence with them, with a written message to the Indian

church, which hereby follows, and was eommunieated to

the church.

Sunday, 80. Br. Michael preached, and towards even-

ing l\v. Zcisberger held the congregation meeting. After-

wards, in the marriage service, two couples were married,

namely, the unmarried Bartholomew and the unmarried

Jnstina, and John Adam and the unmarried Anna Sophia,

by Brs. Zeisberger and Edwards. From the lower settle-

ment Mr. I'arke can\e here on business with the Indians.

Monday, July 1. Br. Edwards held early service from

the Scripture-verse : Whither thou goest I will go, ;ind

where thou lodo-est 1 will lod2:e. The brethren divided

among themselves the ])rovi8ions, so much as they had

brought, which they got from the Quakers.

Tuesday, 2. Michael held early service. The assist-

ants spoke with Johanna about her daughter's conduct;

that she should think about keeping her elsewhere, but

should herself get rid of her, who has mo inclination

either to live i»i the church or to be convened, but loves

the world and heathenit^m. Many went away to-day to

the settlement to earn something by working. Mr Parke

also went back.

Thursday, 4. Indians, from the Nfonsey town, came
through, here on their way to the Fort, and we heard that

the Indians would all go thither, having nothing to eat

and having drunk u[» all their property.

Friday, 5. Salome, David's wife, became suddenly so

ill that her death was expected. She had inward convul-

sions, and all remedies failed. Among other things was

given her a vermifuge, whereupon she passed an extraor-

dinary strange sort of worm, such as is found in horses,

1

a letter of tliaiiks, written by JI;. Zeisberger." Life of Heckewelder,

pp. I'SO, li')2. Our M.S. does i:ot contain the Quakers' message.

il^i
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wliorofrom so many die in this country, and then she grew

bettor.

Satnr(hiy, G. We sent an express witli a packet of let-

ters into tlie setflonicnt to Parke, who is going to Detroit,

to take to Br. Ileckewekler. We sent at the same time

an answer and our thanks, in the name o" the ('hristian

Indians, to the Quakers, tor their gitt of one Ir.mdred

dollars to our Indians. IJr. Michael held early service.

Snnday, 7. Or. Zeisherger preaclied from the Epistle:

Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized into

Jesus Christ were baptized into his death. We read the

Bethlehem journal of December last, January and February.

Tuesday, 9. Many of our Indians went to the settle-

ment to work.' Those who were at home cleared land for

sowing turnips and made hay.

Thursday, 11. A ^Shawano from below came up here

for a visit ; also from the same i)laoe Tobias, with his wife

and her mother.

Sunday, 14. Michael preached about the perfect giving

up of the heart to the Saviour, lir. Zeir.berger held the

congi'Cgation meeting from the day's text: I have ' on

them thy word and the world hath hated them, for they

are not of the world,

Monday, 15. Brs. Samuel, Ste[)hen, and others went

up the river in two canoes to get the corn the Quakers

gave. A Shawano, who has been here several days, went
up to the Mousey town, who said here the agent sent the

Indians to the war, and it looks as if ther«. would be no

treaty.

Wednesday, 17. By brethren, who came from the set-

tlement, we learned not much that was good about our

peojde there in the harvest, also that the commissioners

were not yet come to the treaty. Wo live in an anxious

time of expectation.

Thursday, 18. Samuel and the brethren came back,

bringing nineteen bushels of corn ; they could get no more,

yet this was something for those at home, so that t'.iey gut

food.

Saturday, "20. Br. Edwards held early service, as did
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Br. Michael yesterday. Joshua came from the settlement
when we learned from Detroit that there would he no'
treaty, and that Brant with his people was acrai„ gone
home.

Sunday, 21. Zeisherger preached from the Epistle
Rom., viii., 12, ahout the hlessed walk with Christ Jesus'
winch is the fruit of the Spirit. Michael held the cono-re-
gation meeting. Samuel and Stephen went to Detroit tohnng Br. Sensemann hero, whom we expect there fr'om
iSiiagara.

Monday, 22. From Detroit, hy a Mohawk, David
Ivenedy, and soon afterward hy an Indian, we had letters
fi-om Br. IIeckewe!der,from whicli we saw that Brant and
fifty chiefs of different nations had gone from the Miami
to Niagara, to speak with the commissioners there, and to
ask them beforehand if they have full power to give up
the land as far as the Ohio, if not, then to prepare to o-o
home again without coming to a treaty.

*

Wednesday, 24. By Mohawks, who passed throu-h here
we learned that a ship from Ft. Erie had come tol)ctroit
on which Brant came, and that he had gone to tlie Miami,
that the lionorable commissioners would not go to the
Miami, a token that there will be no treaty.

Saturday, 27. The brethren at home made fences over
the river. French traders came here and went up the
river.

Sunday, 28. Edwards preached. William Henry and
his family came here from the settlement, where they h-id
been working. The brethren at home resolved among
themselves to build a house for the Zeisber-ers this week
The laborers read the journal, the celebration of the Jubi-
lee' in Bethlehem in June last year.
Monday, 29. The Indian brethren went in a body to

cut timber for che Zeisbergers' house, which they accom-
plished on the 30th, and on the 31st made preparations to
bring in the blocks. Ignatius arrived with his family.

^^yrhe church ill Bethlehem having been organized fifty years before,

if
li

(I
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Thursday, Aug. 1. Er. Edwards held early service

about this, that through Joer.s Chrir-t we must enter into

eternal life, who is th.o AVay. the Truth, and the Life.

The brethren brought in timber.

Friday, 2. Br. 8ensemann arrived early, well, and safe

from Xiagara. He got there at just ihe right time, for the

council was sitting, to which he submitted our plans and
reasons, Avheroupon it was concluded and established that

we should have land six miles in length, fronting on the

river on both sides; how many miles inland could not be

determined, since the boundary line of the purchased land

had not yet been run on the north side. We have gained

thus much, that the white people who settle thickly on the

river cannot press close upon us. lie was also there pres-

ent at the meeting of the chiefs of the nations with the

commissioners, and while hitherto there has been little

hope of a treaty, much less of peace, yet there is now some
likelihood for it, since the chiefs spoke to the commis-

sioners and invited them to the treaty, who, moreover,

came at the same time with Br. Sensemann from Ft. Erie.

Farther about this matter, especially about his journey,

can be seen in his report. Br. Ileckewelder, who has been

in Detroit for some time, is now with the commissioners

at the mouth of the river, at the Watch-Tower [Warte'].

Saturday, 3. David held early service. The speech of

the nations to the commissioners and their reply were

made known to the brethren.

Sunday, 4. Br. Sensemann preached and Zeisberger

held the coiiffreo-ation meeting.

Monday, 5. Br. Michael hold early service. To-day

the brethren finished blocking out the Zeisbergers' house

and began to work at Sensemann's. One of our neighbors,

an Englishman, came here on business, bringing with him
an unmarried woman, his wife's sister, who stayed a couple

of days with the Sensemanns.

Thursday, 8. Our people, who have been away, came

' This is, I think, the fii'st time Zeisberger has so named the site of

his former settlement, at the moiUii of Detroit River.
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home one after the other, for at home now they lincl some-
thniff to eat, but most of them come not without haviuff
suflered great harm in their hearts, which is ever grievous
to us. '^

^/f'!%'
^' ^^'f ^ '^ ''*^"'' ^''^"^ ^'" Heckewelder from theWatch-lower wherein he says that he and the commis-

sioners are still detained there, and that although they hadheen mv.ted to a treaty, and had come there frSm NiLraand were waiting, there was yet doubt whether there would
DC a treaty.

Sunday, 11 Br. Edwards preached. We read thechurch journal, and had a conference with the assistants.
ihere was a communion quarter-hour, and Br. Zeisberffer
spoke earnestly about the needfulness and use of the

thelsth"^'^''''
°^" ''*''''' ^'' ^''^' *''' ^''''^''" "'^^•^'^ ^"'•

Monday, 12. The Indian brethren continued workino-
on Brs Zeisberger's and Sensemann's houses in the mid-
ale or the town.

Tuesday, 13. After the brethren had been spoken to
yesterday and to-day, which brought about a fundamental
examination the communicants enjoyed the body and
blood of he Lord in the holy communion. He blessed us
perceptibly so that it could be observed in the brethren
tnat they had experienced something out of the usual
course of things. Boaz was readmitted, but many stayedaway. "^

•'

fJr!!7'^''\^-^'
^ -T'^ '^ ^""•^•^^ I"^^''^"^' ^^'^o eametiom lawa River, said that nothing had yet been done inregard to a treaty; the English would like to have theland north of the Ohio, and should this happen therewould soon be peace. This was hitherto a myltery, butnow no longer so.

J^ '^^

Saturday; 17. Zeisberger held early service. Andrewcame here again, who was sent away several weeks a-o
_^
bunday 18. Zeisberger preached from the Epistle^Cor

11., about this, that the ground of our salvation is the Holy
Spirit s work of grace, that we are made fit therefor, and

I t
;
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every th;ng was sent us from grace, since naturally we
can think nothing good. In the afternoon there was a

conference of assistants and reading of the European

news. The assistants spoke with Andrew and Samuel

;

the latter had been absent longer than a year, and also

with the widow, 8abina. \\ e got word from Ileckewcldor

that probably there will be no treaty, and that they think

soon of going back home.

Monday, 19. To-day Zoisberger's house was roofed,

and on the 20th Sensomann's.

Wednesday, 21. Edwards held early service, and,

Thursday, 22, Zeisberger. Mr. Parke arrived, remained

over night, and wont on the next morning to Niagara.

We got nothing trustworthy about the treaty.

Saturday, 24. Michael held early service from the day's

text: Behold, I have set before thee an open door, and

spoke very earnestly about the words : Thou hast kept my
word and hast not denied my name. He reminded the

brethren how olten this had happened, that they had not

regarded his word and had denied him.

Sunday, 25. Sensenuinn preached, and Zeisberger lield

the congregation meeting from the Scripture-verse and

text: For thou art my lamp, Lord, etc., and neither do

men light a candle and put it under a bushel, that we
should walk in the light and be a light to the world, that

it shall see "«ur good works and glorify our Father in

Leaven, and this is the fruit of the Spirit.

Tuesday, 27. Br. Edwards held early service about the

Lord's prayer to our Father in heaven, wliich he taught

ns, and which contains all we have to ask from him for

ourselves and for others.

Thursday, 29. .Zeisberger held early service from the

Scri[>ture-verse : Ye shall be holy: for I, the Lord, your

God, •d\}\ holy, that we have our consecration from the

wounds of Jesus, who consecrated himself for us, expiated

and abolished our sins. With the unmarried brothers we
had a love-feast, and wished them much kindness from

our dear Lord.

Saturday, 31. To-day and lately Mohawks have come,

X''
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Brant's people, from the Miami on tlicir way homo, all

saying there would bo no peace, since the Sliawancsc,
Twightwees, and some Dehiwaros do not wish to accept
peace. Tlins it is, as it ever has been, some wish it much,
others, on tlio other hand, do not. A woman of the lower
settlement, who is from Philadelphia, is here, and had
spoken with the Quakers. She brought from thenx a let-

ter of recommendation to the missionaries, but wo could
by no means admit her.

Sunday, Sepi. 1. Michael preached, Zcisberger licld

the congregation mooting. More Indians came from the
Miami.

Tues.lay, 3. Yesterday and to-day came nearly a liun-

dred Indians, Mohawks, Gachnawage, Chippewas, Mo-
hicans, and renniined over night. \Vo had a chance to
hear all truthfully,' how things had gone, and what was
tlio main reason of there being no treaty, and that no
peace could bo made. The nations wore divided, but the ma-
jority was for peace, and the h-st message to the commis-
sioners was given in a hidden way, of wliich l)ut vcvy few
knew. As they saw, from the last answer of the commis-
sioners, that they, namely, those who were for peace, had
been deceived and betrayed, they broke up, each go'inc

to his own homo, and they saitl at their departure, to the
Shawanoso, Wyandots, and Twightwees [for they were

'The American commis^jioner.s sent fVoiu the mouth of Detroit River.
Aug. 16, 1793, tlieir final luiswer:

"To the chiel's and warriors of the Indian nations, assembled at the
foot of the .Maiunee Ivaj)id.s:

"Brothers: We havnjust received your answer to oii'- speech which
we delivered to your deputies at tiiis plane. You say it was inter-

preted to all your nations; and we presume it was well understood.
We therein explicitly declared to you that it was now impossible to

make the River Ohio the bound, iry between your hinds and the lands
of the United States; your answer amounts to a declaration that you
will agree to no other boundary than the Ohio. The negotiation is

therefore at an end. We sincerely regret that peace is not the result,

but knowing tht upright and liberal views ot the I'nited .States, which
so far as you gave us an opportunity, we have explained to you, we
trust that impartial judges will not attribute the continuance of the
war to them." Quoted in Albach's .Annals of the West, p. 631.

:l.
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the three who wished to liave war], that thoy shouhl soon

do what they liad in mind, hold thcinsclvos hravc, and
show thomsolvcs men, but tliey wanted to go homo and
leave them alone. Tliis means: " Yc may now light alone,

and SCO how yo come out." Here also wo will give an In-

dian story, Avhich Ciipt. Pipe brought to the memory of

tlio Mohican ca^jtain, Henry, who was hero, and had told

it liimsclf, namely, to him Cajft. ]'ipc said: "Thou liast

brought mo the Sliawano who was a blind, little boy, and
hast given him to mo, with these words: ' Have [lity upon
this cliild, that it may remain alive, he can yet bring theo

water, and, when ho is larger, can now and then shoot a

scpiirrol for thee, and do little services.' Out of conqoas-

sion I adopted liim as my grandchild, for lie was forsaken

and thrown away, anil I kept him near me. He was al-

ways with me, and I brought him up, but when ho grew

and wa.xed greater, ho began to bo disobedient, and, al-

though I admonished and punished him, he always kept

on doing ill, yes, he did always worse, so that in the end

ho would give heed neither to mo, who brought him up,

nor to any one else, and now it has gone so far that he

obeys no man, but his aim and endeavor are only to do ovih

Therefore I believe God made him not, but the devih"

Friday, 6. Yesterday and to-day more Indians have

come, among them some Onondagas, acquaintances of I3r.

Zeisbergcr, who then, when ho was in Onondaga, were

young people, in part boj's, but were now quite old men,

but they know him well, and were quite attached to him.

However, they no longer live in Onandiiga, where there

are now only twelve or thirteen families, but over the lake

at Buffalo Crock, not far from Ft. Erie. Wo treated them

well and furnished them provisions for the way. They
complained that they had got little in Detroit, not belong-

ing to the war-party. Wo gave them a canoe to take their

sick in. They said there would yet bo peace, thoy had

been betrayed, and knew nothing of the last speech to the

commissioners.

Saturday, 7. The Indians, Mingoos, all went away,

after taking leave in a friendly manner. We had a day of

I'M'.
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blosslnnf with our people. Br. Scnscmann hold Tnoriiini^

prayer, Br. Zcisborgcr the first service from the lovt, and

coiuluctod the lovo-foast. Hero he bioiiu^lit to mind with

tlie Scripture verse : Tiic people shall dwell alone, etc.,

that we had wandered about for many years, liavinLf no

abidinc^ place, but that the Saviour had iicld his hiiiidovor

us; when once it seemed that the church would bo utterly

blotted out, he had assembled and re-established it, merci-

fully thought about us, as he had thought upon ^oah in

the ark, and had uow given us an abode, whence we could

not be driven. The quiet, which the Saviour sent us, wo
should now make good use of, be thankful to him tor it,

go and edify ourselves, and increase and grow in grace to

the honor of God, the Father. Of his recognition of us

and of the grace he let prevail among us in our services,

wo got yet nniny a token and witness, which wo heard

from the b'-ethreu in the evening, who came and opened

thoir hearts to us, many with tears for tlioir falling away
from the Saviour. We laborers had the Lord's supper,

and bound ourselves to new fidelity.

Sunday, 8. Br. Edwards preached from the Gospel : No
man can serve two masters, etc. We spent the afternoon

with the assistants, who alterwards had to spoak with

brethren to reconcile them and make peace amoi them,

whereto the Saviour gave his blessing, so that all was ar-

riinged in peace and love. They spoke also with some
who have been drinking here, who humbly confessed, and
asked pardon. So they had,

Monday, 9, still to bo speaking with some young people,

for instance, Michael, Paul, and others.

Tuesday, 10. Stephen and several others went to De-

troit to buy apples. A Wonpano^ Indian from Montreal,

who came here sick from the Miami, and did not go away
with his companions, remained here. lie was to-day very

low and died in the eveninj;. Some hours before his death

!.H

'"In some of his unpublished notes Mr. Ileckevvelcler identifies the

Wampanos, who lived in Connecticut, along the shore of Long island

Sounil, and who^e council- lire was where New Haven now stands, as

Mohegans." Brinton's The Lenape, etc., p. 21.

' I
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he talked witli Jnslmn, and said it was ro with him that

ho wished to live altoij^ctlu r with ns, and if he got well not

to go home, lie was i)nried Wednesday, 11.

Satnrdav, 14. Si'iiscinann ht'ld earlv service. Thisweok
tlie hi-ctiircn hogan gradually to harvest their eorn, whicii

this year has all thriven as well as was to he wished.

Sunday, If). IJr. David jireaehed and J5r. Michael held

the congregation meeting I'rom tho text : Ye are the salt

of the earth, etc.

Tuesday, 17. Stephen and others came hack from Dc
troit. The first hronght us communion wine from there.

Wednesday, 18. Cliiitpewas camo and encauiped hero

for several days, since they thus sui»|»ort themselves from

our ticlds. 'i'hough we gave them food, they stocked them-

selves with provisions lor their journey.

Friday, 20. This morning hel'ore dayhrcak died little

Rehecca, the daughter of the Indian, John Henry, fifteen

ni(Miths liftcen days old. Another daughter of Nicodemus

and Henrietta came into the world still-born. Both were

buried on the '22i\.

Sunday, 22. Br. Sensemanu preached, Zeisherger held

the communion quarter-hour, giving notice of it for next

Satui'day, and attended towards evening the burial of the

two dead children, two wee corpses.

Monday, 23. Michael held early service. The brothers

built huts for the widows, Amelia and Susanna. A Avliito

man from Lake Erie came here and stayed over night. He
got his horse here, which a Chipi)ewa had sold to our

Joshua.

Tliursda}', 26. Michael held early service. The breth-

ren harvested onr fields for us. This year we have a good,

rich harvest. Every thing, thanks be to God, has tbi'ivcn,

our corn as good and perfect as possible; nothing has been

injured by frost. We have learned that here always, if it

be a leap-year, the frosts ' always come earlier than is other-

wise usual.

Friday, 27. Zeisberger held early service. lie and the

* Hence the failure of the corn crop the year before.

:i:'''
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SiMiscmamiH 8[)()ko witli the brotlirun iiboiit the Lonl'a

supper.

Sat'H'diiy, 28. Br. SiMiscmaiiii lield oarly Horvicc, and in

tlio (!V"iiin<,^ tlio c'onunnnicMiits had tlio saeranuMit o{' tlio

body and hlood of tlio Lord, who 1)K!.ssim1 nn iinspoakably.

Anna Sophia, a yonni? sister, and half-white, looked on aa

candidate, and thereby aiied uumy teui'd. Br. Zeisbergcr

presided.

Sunday. 20. Mr. Senscmann read the tlianksfrivinij lit-

urgy, and Mirhael preacdied. Tobias, with his wife, whom
lie married in the Mousey town, came here last evenini^,

and asked for readmission. The assistants spoke with them
and received them upon probation. They spoke also with

Foggy, against whom charges bad been made, but sbo

cleared herself.

Thursday, Oct. 3. Indians came hero from the Nfonsey

town. Our people found hardly half a mile from town on
the bank of the creek a salt-spring, of which no one knew,

at a [)hiee where the bank is so steep that cattle could not

get to it, otherwise it would have been found before.

Saturday, 5. Dui'ing the week the brethren were busy

harvesting their fields, which yield richly this year.

Sunday, *5. Zeisberger preached from the Epistle about

putting off the old man and putting on the new man who
is patterned after God. In the afternoon was a conference

•of assistants. They spoke with Jacob, and asked what

his intention was, but lie was not resolved to stay hero;

also with Michael, wlio promised obedience.

Monday, 7. In the forenoon dei)arted blind Ephriam,

after a short illness of a few days, whose remains wero

buried on the 8th.

Wednesday, 0. Early in the morning the brethren

brought in our corn. We congratulated Br. Sensemann

by a liome love-feast upon his forty-ninth birthday, wish-

ing him, and asking for him, the Saviour's blessing for all

his doings in his service.

Saturday, 12. Michael held early service. A couple of

white people, John Cornwall, came here. They will set

tie below us. Samuel, who with Stephen went to Detroit

I-
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on tho 7th Inst., caino buck from thoro. All wcro this

wook hiisy in tho harvest.

Smiday, 13. I5r. SoiiHcmium preached t'roni the text:

Beiiold, [ stand at tho door uiid knock; if any man hoar

my voice and oi)en tho door, I will conio to him and will

BUI) with him and ho with nu'. David held tho con<rre<;a-

tion meetin<f and upoko about tho Scripturo-verse.

Monday, 14. The brethren covered tho school-houso

with clapboards. Jacob went away accordinij to his cus-

tom. Edwards held early servico ut'tcr having been kept

in-door ten days by his bad log.'

Tuesday, 15. Mr. Parko came hero, and another, too,

Willcox.

Thursday, 17. To-day and yesterday Parko disposed of

most of his wares to our iidians, and with five of them
set out tor Niagara to get cattle.

Friday, 18. J3r. Edwards held early service. The Zeis-

bergers moved into their now house faciuij the street.

Suiulay, 20. Edwards preached from tho Gospel. As
the brethren found it very necessary to get in their corn,

wo let them attend to it in tho ai"ternoou, and there cnmo
in an immense quantity, for the whole town was bus- d

lively, and so also was it,

Monday, 21, kept up, after Br. Zeisbcrgor held early

Borvico.

Thursday, 24. Br. Zeisberger baptized Susanna's sick-

child, with the name, Jonas, who died the following night.

This morning Salamis was delivered of a daughter.

Friday, 25. There was unpleasantness among tho sis-

ter-assistants in town.

Saturday, 26. After the early service was tho burial of

the child, Jonas, who died yesterday. There was harvest-

ing all tho week, and tho brethren were very busy ; all has

thriven well and gives a rich return.

Sunday, 27. Br. Scnsemann preached from Peter's

words: Yo know ye wore not redeemed with corruptible

things, as silver and gold; but with the precious blood of

'Conjectured in part.
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Christ, etc., utitl then baptiziMl, witli tlio name, Louisii, tho

littlo 'liuitjiitoi' of Abel nnd Salainis, boni on the 24th.

Weiliicsday, 30. ZoisbLM\u:er hi'hl early service. A
wiiito man came iiero from Detroit, who left IMiiladelphiiv

seven weelcs a<xo, when tho lionoiable commissioners ar-

rived there. Christiana came homo from tho settlement

below ns, where she had left her sick husband, who had

boon thrown from his horse and had broken two ribs. For

liim this ia u nota bene, for he wanted to go back to Pott-

quotting.

'rhnrs(hiy, 31. French traders came up tho river in two

boats. Tho Sensomanns moved into tlicir now house.

Saturday, Nov. 2. A number of sisters wont (U>wn to

the settloniont for apples. This week we got in all our

field crops. The weather was raw and cold, but again bo-

came niild, so that there was u thunder-storm.

Siuubiy, 3. Michael preached from tho Kpistle : Mark
them which walk so, etc., and Zoisbergcr iield the congre-

gation meeting.

Tues(hiy, 5. Yesterday and to-day nearly all our In-

dians went away hunting lo got skins for shoes, for the

hunt brings in little, and our Iiulians must rely on

farminc:.

Wednesday, G. From the many rains of the last few

<lays tho rivor has risen very high. Tho wolves begin to

kill our young cattle, from which hitherto we have been

free.

Thursday, 7. Chippewas arrived, who are going up the

rivor hunting. They remained over night, but came to no

mooting.

Sunday, 10. Br. Zeisberger preached, and strange In-

dians were present to hear. Sonsemann held the early

service, inviting the poor and thirsty to refresh themselves

upon tho body and blood of tho Lord. Young Dolson

came hero from the settlement, by whom we heard that

the Detroiters are in fear from tho States, and think an

invasion probable; that the commandant has issued a

proclamation, and ordered the militia to hold themselves

ready in case of au attack, and if this should come he

I
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will burn down the town, since otherwise he cannot flo-

fciul the fort. Tlicy feared Gen. Wayne, whom they ex-

pected with a strong army, hut whence they got this news

is unknown to us.

Wednesday, 13. In the morning we appeared before

C'r dear Lord, the Sheithord of his sheep, and, guilty

creatures, brought to him, our Elder, honor ?nd humble
thanks for his faithful caro and attention, that he daily

feeds our hearts upon his meritorious suftcrings and death,

and daily give? us much good to enjoy. We asked for-

giveness of our shortcomings, faults, and transgressions,

and though we had not always observed his commands and

rules, wliiuh ho has given to his church, begged him still

to have his house and dwell with us and to walk with us.

lie made himself known to us, and gave us the comfort

that 1)0 will so do. We heard to-day through John Henry,

the Indian, who came back from the settlemeiiL, and who
well unxlerstands English, that Gen. Wayne had come
from the States with an army into the Indian laud,' and

in the very place where formerly the battle occurred there

had been a conflict with the Indians, in which the hitter

were defeated, losing one hundred and thirty men killed,

and many prisoners and wounded ; that they made two

attacks, but the last time had taken fliglit, whereupon the

army had fortified its position.

Saturday, 16. After tlic brethren had been spoken to

for several days, whereto the Saviour gave his blessing, so

that much wa.-. put an end to and made right, we had a

blessed ("ommunion under the gracious recognition of our

dear Lord ; at this one brother, John Thomas, was re-

admitted. Sensemann conducted it.

Sundav, 17. In the morning Br. Zeisberger read the

liturgy j'.nd Br. Sensemann preached. From a Chippewa
we heard this lur.ch, that a great army was coming out,

but that the Indians had no disposiaon to fight.

Monday, 18. Zeisberger held morning prayer, and by

occasion of the text: And into whatever house ye enter

' Thus far the report was true.
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first say, PeacG Ijo unto tliia house, said that we should

not be ashamed of heariuf^ witness about Jesus' death and

atonement and of what lie thereby had done for our souls
;

that we should not bur}* our talent like that uni)rofitab!e

servant from whom was taken what he had and thrown

away. The brethren contributed corn for [loor old breth-

ren and for the church, which they do joyfully and with

willing hearts.

Tuesday, 19. Michael held early service. Samuel and

Ste[ihen went up to the Mousey town to get old David,

who wishes to come to us. The sisters boiled sugar, to''

the weather was mild, with a south wind.

Friday, '22. A white man from the settlement came
here and stayed overnight. We iieard from him that the

Indians had fallen upon u convoy with provisions in the

States and plundered it, but one seldom hears the truth.'

The sisters made u good amount of sugar this week.

Sunday, 24. Br. Edwards preached from the Gospel

about the coml'ig of the Saviour for judgment, and Br.

Sensemann held the confjregation meeting.

Tuesday, 26. Br. Sensemann vent down to the settle-

ment, returning,

Thursday, 28. lie brought news that Gen. Wayne was

already come wifi. an army as far as the forks of the Mi-

ami ; that the Indians .skirmished with them certainly, but

had no real disposition to light; that McKee had sent

from the Miami to the commandant for troops to help

him, but that he had replied th i^ he bad no troops to

send him, and moreover had no orders therefor; the In-

diana had had a good opportunity to make peace ; favor-

able offers had been made them, but they had not ac-

cepted them, and now they must tiglit it out, for they had
themselves so chosen. The figlitii.g Indians are said to

be no more than five hundred men, fo'* the Chippewaa,

Ottawas, Potawatomies, and Mingoes will not help them.

'This occurred al)out seven miles north of Ft. St. Clair, twenty wag-

ons of grain and ono with other supplies beinq captured, with the loss

of fifteen men, Oct. 17.
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Sunday, Dec. 1. Br. Michael preached the first Sunday
in Advent, and exhorted the hrethren joyfully to look for-

ward to the coming of our Lord into the flesh, who is

born to bh -s and save the world. J3r. Sensemann held

the congregation meef'ig. Wo heard to-day that war is

again desired and the hatchet sharpened against the States,

so as to be in order in the spring, but whether all will

take it remains to be seen.

Tuesday, 3. The assistant, Samuel, who returned fr(>m

the Mousey town, brought thence old David to stay here,

who, since our dis|)ersion, that is, more than clovou years,

lias wandered about among the savages and in error.

Samuel pointed out to several there God's salvation ; to

sonic not without fruit and blessing, who received it hum-
bly, among them a blind man, who liked to listen, and

some wished to como here at Christmas for a visit. A
cou[)lc of old men, however, put themselves forward to

dispute with Samuel and to say something to him, ex-

pecting he could not answer them, but when they found

that Samuel was more than equal to them, they applauded

him and said: "Thou art right. We believe thou spcak-

est the truth," but merely that he might leave them in

peace.

Thursday, 5. Many of our people came from the set-

tlement home, most of them detiicd. A party of Chippe-

was robbed a trader on this river of his rum, and they

came to blows, so that the people had to llee.

L*'riday, G. We learned from some of our people, who
came from the Fort, that the army of the States was on

the Miami, but that there had yet been no battle, that the

agent had retired to an island, but would soon leave the

place. It was reported among our peoi>lc that they would

soon get a message to appear there, and even if they would
not fight, they should yet be there. What will come from

this, time must teach. We shall not get through without

trouble. The Shawanese send to the Chippewas one mes-

sage after the other to come and help them fight, but get

for answer that they should themselves tight, and be strong

like men.

ni
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Saturdny, 7. It rained all day. Mr. Mattliew Dolson

came liere from Detroit witli goods for our Indians, for

which he takes in payment corn and skins. We heard by
this occasion that the plague^ is said to be in Philadelphia,

and already ten thousand men have died of it, among
whom was Col. Pickering,^ one of the commissioners here

in Detroit in the summer. The army,' we now correctly

hoar, was at the place where the battle took place before,

where they arc intrenched,

Sunday, 8. Zeisberger preached. It snowed, and there

was no other service, Dolson's boat arrived. We bad.

sent Indians to meet him, to help get it up in the high

water. There came also a gentlema:i to see this country

and our town, who is from Chester Co., below Philadel-

phia, lie has travelled much about the country, and

lived several years in Kentucky, whence upon request, he

had undertaken in this neighborhood to release a girl who
had been captured by the Indians, and to bring her back

to her friends. In this the commandant in Detroit prom-

ised to help him wherever possible. The army is only six

miles this side of Ft. Jefferson.*

Monday, 9. Br. Sensenninn held early service, which

Mr. Dolson and the gentleman, Isaac Taylor, attended.

To the latter it was something quite strange and unusual

to see Indians so devout and attentive, and he wondered

not a little at it. He is a man who takes notice of all he

hears and sees, and makes observations upon it. For ex-

ample, he measured Niagara Falls, for he is a surveyor,

and found their height 205''' feet. He has been far up the

'Tlie cpiilctnic of yollow iV'ver lasted ivou\ August to November in

Pliilaclelpliiii, and Hve tliousand people are said to have died of it.

^Tlie reporter Pickering's deatii was false. July 4tli, 1S2.'!, he was

the reader of the Declaration of Independence in Salem, Mass., where

he died in I82'.t, in advanced old age.

'Gen. Wayne was at Ft. Greenville, Ohio. Just before Christmas a

detachment buried the remains of those slain in St. Clair's deleat.

*Six miles south of the town of Greenville, Danby Co., Ohio.— Al-

bach's Western Annals, p. r)7S.

* American 102 ft., Canadian 14'J h., really.

I
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Mississippi, and gives informntioii that all these lakes have

their sovirce in Lake Bourbon,' which flows into Lake of

the Woods, also out of the same hdce is a discharii^e into

Hudson's Bay. lie knew also about the Welch Indians,^

that they live up the Missouri Kiver five hundred miles,

and that they are a warlike people, and very numerous.

Old David visited us, lie was humble and like a re-

pentant sinner.

Tnes(hiy, 10. Michael held early service. Yesterday

and to-day it has been here like a yearly market. Mr.

Dolson di.s[»layed his goods and the whole town traded,

bnying from him for cattle, corn, and skins.

Friday, 13. Mr. Dolson sent away yesterday his boat

and a couple of canoes, laden with corn, etc., for the drift-

ice begins to run strong, and to-day he departed. From
the upper town an Indian family came hei'o for a visit

during the liolidays, as tiiey had promised Samuel when
he was up there for a visit.

Sunday, 15. Sensemann preached from the text: The
poor have the Gospel pi'eachcd to them. Afterwards was

the service for all baptized, in which Br. Zeisberger ear-

nestlv discoursed about the disorders, \vran<i::ling, and strife

among the women, to cease therefrom, and the assistants

I
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' Tliis was j)rob.iV)ly tlie French name of fjake WiniiijPg, Xolson

Kivor heii)!: called Bmirhon, a I'oit on a small island between Cedar

Lake and Mtid Lak(^ being named Ft. Bonil)on. Of course! it is the

Lake of tlie Woods (hat H>tws into Lake Winnipeg. Carvei-in his trav-

els, Bnblin, 1779, j). 101, siiys : "Lake Bourbon is composed of the

waters of the Bourbon River. This lake is about 80 miles in length,

north and south, and is nearly circular. Its latitude is l)etween ^2°

and 54° north." I'llward Umfreville in his Present State of Hudson's

Bay, p. 14G, wiites: " I passed the winters of 1 7S4i-")-IJ-7 on a large

river wiiich empties itself by many hi'anches into that lake, which is

laid down in maps by the name of Lake Bourbon. This lake was im-

pro]>erly so called by tlu; Fi'ench when in possession of Canada, but its

real name is Cedar Lak(>, and it is thus named by tlu- Indians on ac-

count of that kind of wood being found tliereon."

ILirmon in Iiis .lournal, published in Andover, IS'JO, says that Lake
Bourbon lies nearly north-west from Encampment Island, in " Little

Lake Winipick."

" The Mantlans.

h y
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were publicly cliarged to in .cstigato, to establish peace

and unity, and to send oft' u cou[)le of wliorcs, who had
long ago been told to go, but who came back again. This

they did, an ' [leaco and unity were again established by
God's help and blessing.

Tuesday, 17. To the strange Indian, already men-
tioned as Samuel's visitor, he preached God's hcl[) for our

eternal salvation over half the night, setting perfectly be-

fore him the way to hapiiinoss, so that now it is only a

question of his accepting it, for nniny Indians like first to

hear every thing it depends upon, with which they are

content and go their own way.

Tliursday, 19. Sensemann held early service. The In-

dian brothers began to cut timber to-day for a meeting-

house. Tobias' wife came and begged for baptisu), as siie

has often done. She is concerned about her salvation and
perplexed, whom wo referred to the Saviour, the IMiysi-

cian of our souls.

Saturday, 21. Br. Edwards held early service from the

text: Reach hither thy finger and behold niy hands; and

reach hither thy hand and thrust it into my side ; and be

not faithless, but believing, and said that no one should

be content merely with hearing, but that each one slK)nld

nialce a trial with his own lieart, and speak out to the

Saviour its circumstances, and become actpiainted with

him.

Sunday, 22. Edwards preaclied from the E[»istle : Re-

joice in tlie Lord alway. Then Zeisbergcr held the com-

munion quarter-'iuiir, and a conference of assistants.

Miiigoes came from Detroit, who went to Montreal, where

they live. We lieard that tlie nations no longer wish to

carry on the war, unless the English help them.

Tuesday, 24. In the evening we assembled for the

Christmas festival, which we began with u love feast, sing-

ing the little Jesus in his manger and in the stall. After

reading of the history, Br. Senaemann discoursed about the

text: Before Abraham was I am, whereupon kneeling, we
brought him our filial, sinful thanks and praise for his

great coudescension that he, the eternal God, put on our

' ll
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poor flesh and blood, by his blood redeemed us from fu-

ture wrath, and by his sacrifice of expiation brought us

i'lto grace with God. At the end tapers were given the

children, and at the same time they were tohl why, and

all went joyfully home.

Wednesday, 'J5. Br. Michael preached in tlio forenoon

from the Gospel : Behold, I bring j'ou good tidings of

great joy, and in the afternoon service from the text

:

Even as the Son of man came not to bo ministered unto,

but to minister, etc., a woman was baptized by Br. Zcis-

berger, and a grown boy by Br. Scnsemann, into Jesus'

death, the foimer with the name, Anna Helena, the other

Benjamin, and one Anna Susanna was taken into the

church. This meeting, as also the night-watch yester-

day and the sermon to-day, was attended by strangers,

who were here for a visit. Many tears were shod. It was

a joy for us to see and hear that God's spirit was busy

among our people, for many camo and acknowledged

with tears their transgressions against the Saviour, seek-

ing forgiveness and comfort.

f^aturday, 28. For several days the brethren have been

spoken to, and to-day we had the holy communion, at

which old Erdmuth looked on as candidate. It was cel-

ebrated in the Zeisbergors' house on account of their ill-

ness. A malady extends about the whole country, and

few renuiin free from it. To-day arrived Mr. Parke from

Niiigara.

Sunday, 29. Br. Senscmann read the liturgy and Mi-

chael preached. Mr. Parke started for homo.

Tuesday, -il. For the close of the year we came to-

gether towards midnight for a love-feast, bringing to our

good Lord our proper, filial thanks for all the grace, good-

ness, and faithfulness shown ur this year, for all the bene-

fits enjoyed without and within. We asked forgiveness

of our faults, that instead of giving him joy wo had so

often frieved him, but that he would continue to walk

among us, to comfort and make us glad by his dear near-

ness and presence, and that he would not cease to impart
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his blessing to all our acts and plans. This wc did and
prayed for upon our knees, and thereto we said, amen
yes It shall bo, so that, comforted and joyful, we passed
over into the new year.

There live here now 169 Indian souls, eight more than
at the close of last year.

22
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CHAPTER XIY.

17!)4.

Faikkikm), on TiiK TirAMKs, Ontario.

Wodnosfliiy, Jiin. 1. Br. Senscnuinn jircaohcd, and in

the alteriiooii hold tlie scrvico for tlu; baptized, in wliieli, ut

his rcfjnest, absohition was given to ohl David, and besides

he was admitted to the ehnreh, which gave tiic brethren

niiK'li joy. Br. Zeisberger, who lias Ijeen ill and indis-

posed lor a week, had to stay in-door. Many strangers

were hero dnring the holidays, and attended the services.

Tiie brethren, who iiad this for their bai)tis.iial day, of

whom there were eight, had a love-feast together, and

sang so that the place resounded tlierewith. Chippewaa

went about the place begging, according to their custom.

An old man said :
" We are poor men. We know nothing

of that which ye know."

Friday, S. Strangers from the uiii)er town, who havo

been here during the liolidays, went home again. It is to

be hoped that many have not heard iri vain.

Sunday, 5. Br. Edwards preached, and Micliacl held

the coiiffreiiation meeting.

Monday, 6. Br. Zeisberger again, for tlie first time,

hold morning prayer early, recommended to the Saviour

of the heathen his Indian church, especially on this day
(Epiphany) for his blessing, to our dear heavenly Father

for his proteetion and oversight, and to the Holy Ghost

for his fostering care. We thought also of the other

churches among the heathen in North and South America,

and of all churches among the heathen, and commended
them all to liis grace and blessing. In the sermon from

to-day's Gospel, about the three wise men from the East,

who came to adore him and brought him gifts, Br. Sense-

mann baptized into Jesus' death, with the name, Rebecca,
ri

*
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thn littlo (livn<]jhter of Liiko uiul ('(M'i.elia, born on tlio 1st

liist. In the noxt survico, for the baptized, ubaohition \vii3

given to Susanna by the Zeisber<ijers, after he hud tii'st dis-

conrsetl about to-day's Serii)turo-verse : For the eyes of

the Lord run to and fro tiiroui^hout tlio whole earth. In

tiie afternoon was a love-feast, at wiiieh something was

said of the call and work of the brothers among the

heathen, whereon the Saviour put his blessing, so that it

went among thousands, and we are but a fraction thereof,

but that we should not forget to be thankful to him that

be has made known to uj God's scheme for salvation,

which we should highly and worthily esteem. This was

an especial day of blessing, and there remained but few

who were not mightily seized by God's spirit, which

awakened in us, joy, praise, and thankfulness.

Tuesday, 7. The surveyor came from Detroit, Mr.

McXett', to survey our township. In the river he lost ten

of his peoi>le, soMiers, who broke through the ice and

were drowned. We heard, too, that Elliot died in De-

troit.'

Wednesday, 8. .\[ichael held early service from the

day's text : I am the good Shepherd, etc., and towards

evening died the child, Rebecca, born on the 1st Inst., who
was buried on the 10th.

Thursday, 9. David held early service. The surveyor

with his people surveyed to-day our township below as far

as the town. He has orders from the Governor to give us

six lots from the adjacent township, a:id to bid those who
have already settled on them to go away, so that thus

our town comes quite in the middle of the township. A
township has twenty-tive lots, but ours tliirty-two, since

it lies on both sides of the river, namely, sixteen on each

Bide.

Sunday, 12. Zeisberger preached irom the words of the

Saviour: Wist ye not that I must be about my Father's

business? and Senseraann conducted the children's hour.

' Butlertield, in his CrftTford's Campaign, p. 178, says that Elliot

took part in the War of 1812, but probably died soon alterward.

I 1.
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Levi, who Imd remained behind in I'ettqnottin^, wlien wo
ciunc away, now came again, asking for recejition. The
assistants spoke with him and gave hin leave, for wh'cli

he was ghul and tliankl'ni.

Tnes(hiy, 14. Since ycvSterchiy the surveyor finished sur-

veying the upper jtart of our township, Br. Sensemann went

with some Indian brethren up there, and bla/.ed the lino

on both sides the river. There are thus above us, up the

river, nine lots, and below us eight, and the lot whereon

our town stands, lie has also given, so that in all eighteen

lots on eaeh side of the river are ours, that is, thirty-six.

On the north side of the river we are probably the last on

the ])urehased land. The assistant, Samuel, went up to

the Mousey town.

Thursday, 16. The weather being now fine, a part of the

brethren went to their sugar-huts to make preparations

and others hunting. At home we had to speak with Br.

Zacchaeus and his wife, as daily happens.

Saturday, is. We gave notice to a German, who set-

tled in the autumn not far from us, and had built a house,

that his lot stood in our township, an(i that he must go to

some other place; this the surveyor bade us do. An In-

dian from the Mousey town came and said that sickness

prevailed among them, on whicli account they wanted to

make a sacrifice, so that the sickness might lessen; for

this he wished to get runi and have an Indian from us as

intrepreter, but this was refused, and he was told that we
had nothing to do with their sacritices, which besides would

be of no help to them.

Sunday, l!>. Br. Sensemann preached, and the aijresaid

white man was present. In the evening we wero dis-

turbed by strangers drunk, who came out of the " ,ttlo-

ment with some of our Indians, and had enticed our peo-

ple too, but they went away in the evening.

Wednesday, '22. In the early service, which Br. Sense-

mann held, he baptized into Jesus' death, with the name,

Lydia, the little daughter of John Henry and Anna
Maria, born on the 19th lust. The surveyor, McNetf,
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came back, who had hiid out two townships on the south

of the river above us. With his people ho went,

Thiirscbiy, 2'], back to Detroit. Our peophj a«i^ain act

about euttinu: timber for the nuH'tinfjf-hoiise. Our brothers

bhized the U)wer line of the to\vnshi[). We had to let

Levi go, who was received again on the 12th, for not bo-

having in accordance witii his promise.

Sunday, 20. Michael preacbetl. Wo then had many
visits from the brethren, with whom we had much to say.

.Monday, 27. After early service mention was made of

the visiting by the young people in ditfereni liouses. They
were asked to put an end to it, for barm comes therefrom.

Tue8(biy, 28. CMiippewas, who have been encamped
near by for inoro than a month already, wanted to bojl

sugar here, and as it seemed, drove our brethren away
from there. We had them ai)okcn with and awaited tho

outcome. Tho reason wc do not wish to have them for

neighbors is that they get drunk as often as they have u

chance.

Friday, 31. A white man from Niagara passed through

here, and from Urant's town, in the same neighborhood,

some Indians, as messengers for Detroit, to give notice

there that now in the winter there can be no treaty with

the Indians, but in tlie spring; yet not, as before, on tho

Miami, but the Chippcwas wish to have it in Mackinaw,

for on the Miami no peace can bo made. Mr. Dolson

came from Detroit, on business affairs with our Indians.

Saturday, Feb. 1. The child, Lydia, baptized on the 22d

Ult., died very suddenly. A dream wliich the mother liad

tlie day before. Frenchmon who came here with rum, and
remained over night, were themselves taken in charge

until they went farther.

Sunday, 2. Br. Sensemann preached. Mr. Dolson wont
back earlv. It is an advantasje for us that the Detroiters

cannot come here in sludges, for the river from its -trong

current does not freeze over, otherwise we should Im^ all

tho time overrun with all sorts of people. Lewis' Esther

w«\r'. delivered of a son.

f V-
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Monday, 3, Siimncl and iniiiiy Iji-ctliron wont to tho sot-

tli'tncnt, most of tlieni to ij^et kcttU'H for Hiiprnr-hoilinif.

Tiiosdiiy, 4. Ill tlio curly hhi'v'uh", wliii-h Hr. Zuisborpor

hold, IVom tlio text : Tlie Son of Man liatli [lowcr on earth

to for^MVo sins, ho baptized into .losus' (b'uth, with tho

inmie, Abraham, tho litth> son of Lowis und Esther, horn

day bol'oi'o yestorchiy.

Thufsday, (5. Sensemnnn held early service. "We had

a cont'oronco witli tho assistants about marriage circnm-

etaneos.

Frichiy, 7. From tlio settlement near Detroit seven liap-

tiats eamc hero, Germans, on business, and from Detroit

an exjiresa, Ilasic, on his way to Xiairaru. By liim Sense-

in a i in sent a letter to Bothlohem. With him went also u

German to l*ittsbnr<;, but wo dared send no letter by him.

We had news to tho oiJeot that tho Dolawares, Wyandots,

Twightwees, and Shawanoso had gone to tlio Amoricrans

at tho fort' whoro the battle was, to make peace, but now
wo hear that they went thither to get by exchatigo two

Shawaueso prisoners, whom the Americans had taken.

Sunday, U. Br. Edwards preached, whereupon B'-. Zcis-

bergor held the communion quarter-hour, giving notice

thereof for next Saturday. Then wo had a blessed love-

foast witli the assistants and chapol-servants, to whom was

brouglit to mind and explained what their duty and busi-

ness should be, above all tliin<;s to lead i;ood lives and to

go before tho others v ' h a good example, to seek to avoid

harm in the church, and at times to give notice if any

thing will not rightly come about, so that it may bo bet-

tered. Adam was added to the number of assistants. Bill

1I(eii'-y, who is an as 'istant, was, with his wile, chosen to

to serve, Stephen and Adam to attend strangers, also as

overseers of tho children and young people in town

;

Joshua, together Avith Samuel, to look after outward mat-

ters in labor, especially among tho brethren, as likewise

'Probably iit Ft. Uecovery, built on the site of St. Claii's defeat,

Darke Co., 0.
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Soplnii, his wife, toifotlior with MiigJjileno, amotijf tho

sisters.

Monday, 10. [iistojid of tho niortiiiiij^ sorvioo, tho ahovo

was ina(Ui known to tho church, and one thing and anothor

were said ahout orch-r in tho town. Ono sister, Sahina,

A(him's wife, had hcon chosen,'witli her linHl)and,to ho an

assistant, hut she coiihl not at onco resolve to say yos, for

bho knew what tho assistants had many times to endure

from tlio disohedienco of otliors, and that they mu-*t put

up with much when Judtjfment was pi-onouneed upon them.

She hoard a word yesterday in the eonunnnion service

whicli hronght her upon the riglit way, so that she re-

flected :
" I gave myself up to tlio Saviour in my haptism

to ho liis, never to say no if lie would havo any thing from

nie. He has made mo a partaker of his tlosli and blood in

the holy communion. I have heconio a chapel-scrvaut, and

he has blessedly held mo therein and lot mo enjoy much
goodness. Shall I now begin to refuse to do something

for him in his church, whose life was not too dear for Jiim

to give up to death for mo? No, that I will not do ; I will

be and remain his, body and soul." Thus she was added

to tho assistants.

Wednesday, 1:2. The assistants put together in marriage

the widower, Amos, and Maiy Elizabeth, whom for .sev-

eral years, once and again, wo have sent away, but she

could not stay away from us, but ever came back, and so

wo will make another trial, for no one will stay away i'rom

us who has onco boon with us.

Saturday, 15. After tho brethren had boon lately spoken

with, we had tho holy communion in the near presence of

our dear Lord.

Sunday, 10. Br. Michael preached—but Zeisbergor first

read the liturgy—about tho laborers in tho vineyard.

Monday, 17. Joseph, who was sent away last year, cjinie

again to-day from Pottquotting, by whom we heard all

sorts of things, for example, that the Dclawaros, Twight-

wees, Shawanos, etc., had gone to tho Americans to the

fort to treat about peace.

Tuesday, 18. Early before day Abel's house took tire5

1
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which was not discovorcJ till it v/as all in flames, and no
longer to bo extinguished, though there were men enough
there, but they could only look on and take care for the

nearest liouses on each side. The greatest loss this family

has suffered is twenty bushels of corn. We consider this

no matter of chance, for he was disobedient, acting con-

trary to the rules of the church, and kept a bad house,

where the young people met in the evening, contrary to

orders, and did no good.

Wednesday, 19. Samuel went up to the Mousey town. A
woman from there, Moses' mother, who already wished to

come to the church in Friedenshiitteii, but was hindered

by her h'-.nband, who had no such thoughts, now said,

being a widow, that she had always a call to come to the

churcn, and thought of coming to us, being distressed

about her salvation.

Friday, 21. By occasion of Br. Zcisberger's informing

himself from Bill Henry about certain circumstances in

Lichtenau, he now learned that Notawatwes had really

wished to establish the brothers and their teachers among
the Indians, and had left this as his last will to Bill Henry
and ' to jarry out, but that White Eyes had always

labored to bring in English ministers to establish their re-

ligion, but had been able to accomplish nothing.

Saturday, 22. A fine snow having fallen, though the

weatherwasvery cold, yesterday and to-day the brothers and

f-isters brought in timber for the meeting-house on sledges,

getting done to-day. We now intend to build a reg-

ular meeting-house, such as we had, for example, in Schihi-

biunn, since wl.rich time we have got along with Indian

houses. From the settlement a couple of white people

came here, one of whom offered to build a n ill for us, hav-

ing heard that we had a good mill-site on our land, but we
told h; i\ that for the present we had no thought of build-

ing any. At the same time he ofi'ered to be our miller.

Sunday, 23. Br. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel

about the sower, and white people from the settlement

'The la'ne is not given, but should probably be While Eyes.

« ;
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were present. It was very raw weather, with enow and

icy frost.

Monday, 24 French traders from above went through

our settlement for rum, to whom we said they should not

come with it to our town when they came back, but go

straight by, and this they promised to do. The two assist-

ants and stranger-servers, Stephen riid Adam, labored with

people who do not live here, and bade them go away—a bad

set.

Tuesday, 25. Samuel, with Zacchaeus and Michael, came
back from the Monsey town.

Thursday, 27. In the early service Br. Zeisberger said

something about the tire on the 18th of this month, and

advised the brethren to assist the .ifilicted family by a con-

tribution of corn, that they might not suffer too great need,

ami tliis was done to-day.

Sunday, March 2. Br. Sensemann preached nt the en-

trance to passion-time, and admonished the brethren to

feed their hearts constantly u[)on Jesus' death and suffer-

ings, since so bitter'.y he had gained won and for us, our

eternal welfare. in the afternoon the assistants spoke

with Joseph and his wife and her friends, to bring them
again together.

Monday, 3. From Zonesschio (near Geneseo, N. Y.)

came here Nathan Allen, with a doctor besides, on their

journey to Detroit, the former with a message from Con-

gress to the nations, which he had to deliver to McKec, at

the same time also to examine the country. lie said he

had it in mind to settle on the river, for ho was entitled to

have two thousand acres of land. He had all sorts of

projects, wanted to put his children in school with us, to

settle them on our land, a; d to be helpful to us in all

kinds of ways, for instance, to build school-houscF and
meeting-houses, railln, for whicli we gave him no hope that

it would happen, but tol<J him that in our mission it was
a fixed rule to admit no wiiite people, lie told us he had
been in Bethlehem la*t. year with the Mingoes, who went
to Philadelphia, and he j/raised their good reception and

t.i
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treatment there, also the children's singing. They set out

the next day,

Tuesday, 4, upon their journey to Detroit, and we gave

them an Indian a .id a horse to go with them as far as the

settlement.

Wednesday, 5. Mr. Parke came here with two other

white people on business with our Indians; one of these

was a man who for four years had traded on Lake Supe-

rior and the rivers flowing into Hudson s Bay. lie said

the Chippewas were very numerous tlioro, those here were

nothing in coin])arison. A pound of toliacco at Ft. Mary,'

on Lake Superior, costs twenty shillings, as it is sold

among white petiple, but of course the Indians must piiy

more. A blanket or stroud sells for five great beaver

skins.

Friday, 7. An Indian came here two days ago, the

uncle of Anna lleicn, whom he strongly attacks and

wishes to persuade to go away with him, but he must

take her away by craft. He first made her all sorts of in-

quiries; how it was with her and how she felt since her

baptism. She rejiiied: "Better and more blessed than

ever when 1 was with you. I wisii oidy that ye had ex-

perience of it, but I [lity you for your blindness and tiiat

ye know not how ye nniy be saved." lie answered: "I
also know what i-- good." Answer: "If thou knowest,

why dost thou it liot ?" lie said: " The way thou gocst

I will not go, for thou wilt be sold, led away, and put to

death. Thy teachers, who betra}' thee, make indei'd pre-

tense of goodness, hut thou wilt have a bad end." She

replied : "I shall l)e saved; therefore am I here, and if I

get salvation I have enough here, and how it shall be with

me after this life I leave to the Savionr, to whom I belong,

and who is Lord over life and death." He said: "If thy

teaclu'is have so good a thing, why do they not i)reach it

to the other Indians?" Answer: "If anyone is inter-

ested in this aiiid would like to bear, he can ci)me hither.

Ye live not far away, but ya miglit not listen, and wiieu

' I'robiibly SiuiU(> de St. Marie.
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yc ut times come licro ye go not oven once to the meet-

ings, and every one is welcome to go therecome

conn

Sh e came
to tlie Zoisbergers and complained of he • tronble, for she

was afraid of his taking her away by force. We sent a

coufde of the assistants to liim, who asked him what his

business bore was and why ho was come, but this he did

not like to say, making all kinds of evasions, and would

enter into no conversation with them, whereupon he soon

made off and away.

Sunday, 9. V>\'. Michael preaclied from the Gospel:

Jesus was temi)ted, and white people were present. In

the afternoon was a conference of assistants, who wore

cliargod to speak with two families from the Monsoy town,

will ii;id come here and wished to live here. This they

did, and after explaining to them our rules [they got

leave], to which thoy agreed. One of them said, when
our rules were nuide known to hiui, how they had to be-

have and wliat thoy had to observe: "All this does not

frigliten mo; if only the Saviour is merciful to mo and

lias pity u[)0!i me, through his help I will observe all that."

The woman, however, who was here before lier husband,

and had brought him, said :
" I am quite stn]>i(l and know

nothing, not even what one should speak and say. who
would like to live bore and become a believer; but how I

shall do, thereof 1 know nothing." She was told that she

would hear this every dav in the meetin<;-^. Another was

a half-Mingo, who had often boon here, and now came
away from his friends, many of whom wished to come

here. Late in the evening came tlie aforesaid Allen back

from Detroit, -inging n^ews that there would b-' no peace

with the Indiaiir-.

Monday, 10. Allen ><?t forth mi his way to Niagara,

having hired an Indian and a horse ibr as far as tiie Mon-

Boy town. At Detroit he bought a. farm, and will move
there this spring.

Tuesday, 11. As llwiMmllKr yesterday and to-day was

fine and spring-like, our iBdinn brethren went for the most

part to their s"- ••• ^ -t^ In the evening the express

came back irum _ lu,..-.. iud with him Judge Powell's

I »
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son and u white coni)le, and stayed over night. We heard

the news of tlie belieading of the Queen of France; also

that the States were rtHjuired to unite in the war either

witli Enghmd or with France. We have regard for this,

in which our mission is concerned, and we pray :
" Take

us to thy jii^race. Be good against all harm," for in this

way there can be no peace.

Wednesday, 12. Parke went farther to the Mousey
town and our people to the sugar-huts, leaving the town
empty.

Thursday, IJ}. Anna Helen went away to her mother.

Saturdiiy, 15. The ice broke up in the river. At the

bcginnins; of this month was the severest cold of the win-

ter, the thermometer standing at 19,' and to-day already

at 70.

Sunday, 16. Br. Zcisberger preached. The brethren

were niostl}- at home. Then the corn for the family lately

come was collected, who had nothing to cat. Thus it

commonly is with Indians when they first come to us.

The}' arc poor in body and soul, bringing nothing with

them save their bodies, so that it can well be said that

they run away from the devil bare and naked and flee to

the church.

Tuesday, IH. The river ran strong with ice, coming
from far up, and Lus rist" very high.

Wednesday. U). Mr. i'arke came back from the Mousey
town m\d set (uut tor home.

Thursday, '20. A white man arrived from Niagara and

went to Detroit.

Saturday. *22. Samu.el carae by water from the settle-

ment and most of the brethren from their eugar-huts,

there being little or nothing to do there. This year there

is a poor sugar-harvest, suek as we have never had, for first

it was furiously cold, and then all at once came such warm
weather that it was soon over.

vSuntlay, 23. Br. Sensemann preached, and our neigh-

' Perhaps 19° ia meant.
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bor, Bach, and another were present. Br. David held the

congregation meeting.

Tuesday, 25. For the feast of the Incarnation of our

Saviour we had a service, at which all the brethren were

present, and at consideration of our Saviour's becoming

man our eyes became moist for thankfulness for the

boundless love of God towards us, in sending us his only

Son, so that through him we might have life eternal.

Thursday, 27. A white man arrived, sent by the com-

mandant to ask whetlier we would let him have a lot upon
our land, but we absolutely declined, writing to the com-
mandant that we couM not and would not do this.

Friday, 28. Samuel went up to the Mousey town about

his business.

Saturday, 29. Most of the brethren came home, having

done with making sugar, which has yielded little this

year, and the ruost any one made was not over a hundred

pounds.

Sunday, 30. Edwards preached, and in the afternoon

the assistants had labor in investigating lies, which to our

comfort were so found.

Monda}', 31. Towards evening his excellency. Gov.

Simcoe arrived with a suite of otHcers and soldiers, and
with eight Mohawks, from Niagara by water, and re-

mained over night. lie at once asked for our school-

house as a lodging, for it was cold and during the day

had snowed, but he was much jtleased when Br. Sonse-

mann offered his house, where he then lodijed tocfether

with his ()fficers, two of whom had been herewith him last

year. Our sisters entertained them. The soldiers lay

close by in the school-house, but the Mohawks were di-

vided between two Indian houses, whom also our Indian

brethren abundantly supplied with food. lie was glad to

see so many houses built since he was here, also that our

Indians had cleared much land, and he praised their in-

dustry and labor. Still more, he wondered at seeing m
the place such a great pile of timber, and when he learned

that it was destined for a meeting-iiouse, and also that the

Indian brothers and sisters had brought it in on sledges

* »
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without lioraos, lie said :
" Would that I could have seen

this."

Tuesday, April 1. After frieudly leave-taking he set

out lor Detroit with four canoes,

Wednesday, 2. Samuel came back from the Mousey
town.

Saturda}', ;'). An Indian, who came last winter from

Oswego to the Mousey town, our Abigail's father, and

who came here for a visit day l)efore yesterda}', said to

Joshua tliat he had ofteu heard of us from other Indians»

but notiiing good*, he was therefore iome himself to see

and to hear, and now he found thai: all was not true

which he had heard, but he believed we had something

good, and the right thing, of which he and the other In-

dians knew notliinsj;. lie said :
" I care nothinjj for what

I hear, but 1 speak of what I have seen with my own
eyes." He added that the Mohawks in Niagara, I3rant's

people, had also meetings, wished to be Christians, that

they had been baptized also, but that no difference was

to be seen betw'eeu them and the savage Indians; they got

drunk, they stabbed one another dead with knives, they

went to war and did as the savages also; of all this

nothing was to be seen among us; tiiese were Indians

from whose faces sometiiing good shone out, and there-

fore he believed that among us soiuethiui' sjood must be

found; he believed there was a God who had nuide every

thing, and had many times already thought about this,

and wished to know what he would iiave him do, that

would please him, for he sought something good for the

present and for the future life, and this he had never yet

found. Joshua praised to him the great love of God
towards us, poor men, who came into the world and be-

came man, such as ourselves, and who came to save sin-

ners, lie told him he would hear daily in our meetings

what he sought, where he and all who came and wished

to hear, were welcome. He was pleased at hearing this,

reflected, and said that now he wished to go to the meet-

ings, and this he did too.

lu the evening, when it was already dark, we learned
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iluit a trader was in camp on tlio otlicr side of the river,

who went np the river and had rnni to ssell. We sent

Ronie assistants there to get information, wlio bronght the

rum to town and took charge of it until he went away, so

tiia there miglit he no drinking. The man at first de-

fended himself, hut he had to give in, hut was afterwai'ds

gla»l when he iieard he wouhl get it again untouched.

Sunday, 0. Micliael i)reaclied, whites and Frenchmen
being present.

Monchiy, 7. Tlie brethren fenced in the grave-yard and
were «h)ne with it.

Tucs(hiy, 8. Frenchman in two boats and canoes came
here, stayed over night, and went to Detroit. By a letter

from the settlement we learned that there would be war
between Knghmd and the States.

Wednesday, 0. The brethren in several csmoes took

corn down to Dolson. An uid)aptiz;cd Indian, a Tuteleo,

who lived with us when a boy, and is now sick, sent a

request to us to come for him. He was brought here to-

day and had trust in the Saviour that he would have mercy
upon him before his death, wash away his sins with his

blood, and nuike him happy.

Friday, 11. At a love-feast with our homo-church we
heartily congratulated Br. Zeisborger upon his seventy-

fourth birthday, and wished the Saviour to strengthen him,

body and soul, and guard him in his service.

Saturday, 12. By Indian brethren, who came from the

settlement, we heard that the honorable Governor had

gone with otRcers and soldiers to the Miami, there to lay

out a fort.'

Sunday, 18. Br. Sensemann preached about the Saviour's

entrance into Jerusalem for his passion, and Br. Zeis-

berijcr held the cornmunion-service. lie uriired the breth-

* " But the conduct of England in sending, as she did, Govt'inor

Sinu'oo in tlio month of April, 1794, to tlio rapids of the Maumee, then

within the acknowledgt'd territories of th(^ United Status, to erect a

fort, was the strongest assurance that could have been given to the

north-western tribes that she would espouse their quarrel. " Albach's

Annals of the West, p. 634.

1
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ron to give up tlieir lieixrts, niul especially in these clays,

to feed ni)on JesiiH' Huftt'rin<^a, and gave notice of the

Lord's suiiiter for Thnrschvy. The assistants spoke with

Boino people, Andrew and Panline, Nicodenius and Theo-

dora, Panline, Amelia's danghter, Abel, etc.

Wednesday, 10. After speaking to the brethren yes-

terday and the day before, the eoniniunicants had the

washing of fo«.., whereby the history thereof was read,

and our dear Lord let iii^ jiresence very perceptibly be per-

ceived, purifying and washing away from us all dust and

stain, and comforting our hearts in all their shortcomings

and transgressions. Old David had tlie mercy of being

present after many years, and to be a partaker of the body

and blood of Jesus in the holy communion. Also, ti\e

widow, Sabina, was readmitted.

Thursday, 17. In the evening was read the account of

our Saviour's iig'^n.y ii"d bloody sweat upon the Mount of

Olives and of his captivity, at hearing which our hearts

broke out into tears for thankfulness and love towards

our dear Lord. Thereupon the communicants enjoyed

his body, for us given over to death, and his blood,

with hearts full of shame and humility. Sensemann con-

ducted it.

Friday, 18. After the thaidcsgiving-liturgy, was read

the story in four parts of the great nnirtyrdom of our Sa-

viour, in consideration of which we ^fassed the day. This

the brethren listened to eagerly and attentively, and the

Spirit of God was thereby very busy, making plain in

our hearts the sufferings of our God. At the death of

Jesus we recited the liturgy upon our knees, and at the

opening of his side was sung: Lamb of God, thy ])recious

blood— Healing wounds and bitter death; and O sacred

head, now wounded, etc. At the end of the blessed day:

Be with him my members dead—Be his sepulchre my bed.

A messenger went by to-day to summon the Indians to

the war. Our Indians said they had to-day no time to

hear him, whereupon lie went his way.

Saturday, 19. Great Sabbath, was a lf)ve-feast, at which

Sensemann presided, when we thankfully called to mind

{'
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atid oornfortod oursclvcH with tlio thoM<«:lit tluit tor lis otir

dear Siivioiir liad lain in tlie grave and sanctified our

place of rest, ho tiuit we shall follow him and in his tinio

be like him.

Sunday, 20. Early at daybreak wo assembled in the

chapel, and after the brethren had been greeted witli the

words: The Lord is arisen, we read the greater part of tho

Easter litany, it being rainy weather, and the last part in

the grave-yard, praying for eternal communion with the

brother and the four children who had died since last

Easter. Thereupon was a reading about the resurrection

of our Lord, and in tlie sornion, which Br. Sensoinnnu

preached, he baptized into Jesus' death a grown girl with

the name, Deborah. In the service for the baptized in tho

afternoon, which Br. Zeisbcrger conducted, there were

absolved by the laying-on of hands two sisters, Cathrino

and Anna Maria, .Joachim's wife, and one brother, David,

the younger. Both this and the baptismal service were

accompanied by the near presence of God, and the breth-

ren were overwhelmed with blessing. During the day ho

has shown himself especiall\' gracious to his Indian

church, small as it is, and indeed no one has remained

unblessed. To him be jtraise, glory, and honor

!

Tuesday, 22. Mr. Parke, who came with the boat, went

away, with about a thousand bushels of corn he bought

here, to Detroit, and Mr. Dolson has taken away quite as

much.

Wednesday, 2;]. Our people were busy in the fields,

making preparations for planting.

Thursday, 24. Abigail's father went to get his things,

and will come again. Ilis words :

Saturday, 20. The Indian brothers who had taken corn

down came back. We got news that very soon we must

expect warriors, who go to the Miami against the Stales,

when we may again await trouble.

Sunday, 27. Michael preached. Zeisbcrger held the

congregation meeting. With the assistants we had a con-

ference about regulating the jilantations and about the

23
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warriors whom we have to fxpect, to itrovfiit evil, ho that

thi'V may caiiHo no (hima^e here. We h»'ar»l threats ajjaiii

that it" our liidiaiirt ditl not i;o to the war, tliev wouM
come ami sli(<ot all oiireatvie; whoevei' (let't'iHled himselt',

to him the like would he done, and we should not he

treated so meieitiilly as upon the Muskinu:um. It is the

old story, to whieh we are wonted.

Wednesday, MO. Miehael held early service. The
brethren are this week very hnsy in their lidd-. und hesfin

to itlant, which thev <h) this vear eaiTier tliiin is usual.

Thursday, .May 1. We learne<l troni Detroit that on

the Miami a I'orl ' liad been plannrd, that the (Jovernor is

'gone hack to Niagara hy way of rett(piotting and Cuyu-

lioga.

Snn(hiy, 4. Zeishei'ger [treaehed from the Gospel about

the good Shi'pherd, and Sensemann held the eongreiration

meeting. A couple ot' CMiipiiewas brought here two -liings

of wampum and three pieces of tobacco, one of these tor

our Indians, the others to bo taken elsewhere, with the

words: '• All the iiidi, should assemble at the Miami to

go to war against the tStates or their ti'oops, no one should

stay beiiind, and if a wife was unwilling to let her hus-

band go, she should go wiih him, so that he renuiin not

back." This again caused much rvllection, trouble, and

perplexity among our brethren, who said: "How otti'u

have we explained publicly and in a straiglitforward man-
ner to the chiefs and Indians that we wish to have nothing

to do with war, how many messages, belts, ainl strings of

wampum have we sent to tliem, hut all in vain ? They do

not leave us in peace, they are always making attempts

upon us. What can or shall we do farther, that we may
have rest from tiie wicked world? We can think of noth-

ing farther. We are at the end." We told them we
thought it best to listen to such messages and to consider

them, that tliey were sent not alone to us, l)Ut to all In-

dians, and thus we too must hear them, but that they

' .See note, j).
3')1.

f'
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slioiiid !)(• (|iiii't in tin- iikiI'it, and they could yet do w imt

tlicy wisju'd and what their hfartf* told tlii'tn: Hiich events

Wi' iiiii-t ri'ckoii amonij those ot' wliiili the .rlnviour hufl

said tons: Tn tlic world ye shall hi»vi> trihiilation, t'loin

whirli 111' has not sot Us Iri'c, hut we innst sutler and tuel

sonu'wliat also of'tiio trouhle of tlii' world; Imt that he

ha<l liijd us we should he comforted, lor li(( hatl overcome

tin' world ; ^ • sluMild thi-ri^fore look to him ailono in the

conlidt'iii'i' o| fiiilli : he would liclp ns )o Ljct throu^fh and

not ahandoii us. This yavc tin' hrcthren coiiraijo, nnd to he

rid of tin' jiit't'i' of tohacco they resolved that tlie assist-

ant, Saimu'l. who apiirovcd, should i^o with the iiu-ssatfe

to the Mousey town, and explain, in our name, that we
had nothing- to do with war, as was known to all nations;

this also your father well kno\\ s to whoni ye can tell it

likewise, and to send tlu'tohaeco hack. We indeed told

tlieln that if thf matter were ours we would throw it iito

the fire, hut this they feared to do.

'I'liesday, •'. Samuel with other hrothers went to the

Mousey town, a part hy laiul, a [tart hy water, to hring

down liei'e for ]»ay the corn which traders had houi^ht

tJierc, and "hen they ijet it down to the settlement on

this river tlu'V reci-ivo two shilliiii^s a huslnl. A Minjjo

woman, with thi'ee (diildren, came here from the Miami

sick, I ler people and irienas, a1 fi d.- she sai( 1,1lavmt; all (lied

there, leaviii;^ her alone. W^e gjave them food and provis-

ions, for they had nothintj at all. The brethren planted

our fields to-day toijether, and also the i-oinmon ticid,

Saturrhiy, 10. This week the brethren were mostly

done :iting.

• Old ,y, 11. Br. Kdwarda preached al)()ut the jieaee

and ho[)e of believers, sinners for whom cxjiiation has been

made by Christ's blood, of sometime seeing with their bod-

ily eyes the Saviour, in whom they have here believed.

Some white people were here visiting Br. Sensemann
comlucted the children's hour.

Tuesday, 13. Samuel with the brothers came back

from the Mousey town, in six canoes, with corn for JJol-

Bon. He spoke there with the chief people, saying we
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Iiiitl ^ot 11 piccu of tolmi'co t(t (.'oriK' to tlio wur, but lliat wo
liati nothing to do with it, uiul foiu-ci'iu'*! not onrHclvort

iilioiit it. llu told tliciii uIho tlio rcUHoii why, tluit we no

h)iii;('r livt'd an liot'ore, l)nt, niiieo it wan ph'asin^ todod,

liked to live in jioaco with owvy oiu*. llo wished to ^ivo

fhcin the tobacco to taki' with them thifluT wlicrc it canio

iVoiii, but they \vishc(| to have a stiiiii^oC wampum bc-

8i(h's, to show rtomt'lliiiiu: from us, and thuH it renniinrt until

they conic (h)wn hero.

Wednesday, It. -lacid), John Henry, Michael, and Jos-.

o))h went over the lake, each on his own bnsiness. Six

Mohawks, Mohicans, moHsenijcfs tVom Hrant to Detroit,

were here over ni<;ht. t'roni them we IcaiMicd that elf'orts

are still nnikintj for peace, tlnit an ambassad(»r from Con-

gress has been in Xiaifaru, brinijinu; new pi-opositiona,

which, however, were not aceopted, and that he then wroto

back to Conii^rcss, for wliose answer they were now wait-

ini,^. rpon this it now depends whether there shall bo

peace or wiiether a new war shall beifin, for which all

pi'eparations are made.

8uturday, 17. A war-party of Chippewas (Mi their way
to the .Miami, whither they are 8nmm<»ned, arrived and

encamped on the river-ban ic. The bicthren bronijht them

food in abnndanee, tobacco also. When they had eaten,

tlu'y made ready for their be«;icar-dance, at'coiMllniif to their

cnstom, when they (hince from lionse to honse, until some-

thint;' is given them. They smear themselves over the

whole body with white clay and in the face with l)lack. so

that they are Uijly, yea, frightful, to look nt. Some assist-

ants went to them and told them we should be glad to

have them omit tliia, they would make our children uneasy

and anxious; if they wanted any thing, they should Just

tell us, and if we could, we would give it thcui without

their ilancing. Hereupon they asked for a hog, which

they got, and thus they gave up their dance, but only for

to-day ; in the evening they had their dance in their camp.

Sumhvy, 18. lir. Sensemann preached from the Gospel:

I go unto him that sent me. The Chippewa warri'U's as-

sembled in bands and listened quietly, but in the evening,
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after tho aorvii-cs wore over, tlioy flot about tlio'ir hoggar-

(latico tliroiijj^h tlu' wliolc town, tVom hoiHo to Iioiho, and

tlio lu'xt inoniiiii,' at dayhroak wont uway. An miljaptizod

liidiaii, who had ali'i'ady h'avo to livo hcri', a halt-Min^o,

went with thutn. Wa hoard also that a ^roat tniiltitiido

of ('hiii|iowart tVom tho iippor hikos was cotno to Dotroit,

and that nioro woro arriving daily, but what thoy intend

to do no one knows. Tlioso cirounistancos aniontf tho

woakor hearts of our brethren arouse again a oortain fear

that the savage Indians are coniing to destroy tho chiiroh,

to drive away their teachers, or to kill them together with

themselves, because they go not to the war. Therefore wo
do not cease, privately and in tlio services, industriously to

exliort them to rely upon the Saviour, to abide by tiim and

liis promise: IJocausc thou hast kept tho word of my
patience, I also will keep thee from tho hour of tempta-

tion, that they should believe thoy woro a [»oople pur-

chased with Ijis ilear blood, and that ho will not forsake

them, but rejoice over tliem, if lu' sees their faith.

Monthly, !!•. A company of Mousey warriors, thirty

men, arrived. Thoy had hardly encamped below tho town,

when thoy also came and (hinced their beggar-danco

thi'ough tho whole town. They remained hero tho follow-

ing day, causing us and tbe assistants much eoncorn and

anxiety, since they wished to take witli them some one

from here, especially Nicholas. Thoroupon we said we
would send no one, that we might have n(» blame if thoy

wore unsu(!<'ossful and came to harm; whoever wished

might go. Tho tobacco, wiiich they would not take with

them, we said to them wo would ourselves bring where it

belonged. Moses' child, that was brought here sick and
quite wasted away, at the re(iueat of its parents, was

to-day baptized with the name, Sara, and died half an

hour after, as if it had only waited for this, for at the bap-

tism it was (piite lively.

Wecbiesday, 21. Early the warriors again danced their

beggar-dance, and tliere was again trouble. There were

some warriors who had lost relatives in the war, when
Broadhead (in 1779) had made a campaign up the Alle-

I k

1 <
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^hiuiy, wlio iicouscd Br. Bill Henry of beini:^ the one wlio

did it, but lie is innocent, and it" in uiicertiiin whether tlie

man was an Indian or a white, hut since lie took i>art in

the cani|»aii;n and was a captain, lie is held responsible for

it. In order to be rid of them this time he had to g'ive

them an o.\ [and day before yesterday he gave them a hoif],

until the matter is arranged. When these ceremonies were

over, th<!rr was the burial of the child, Sara, who died yes-

terday. .Nfai.y strangers were present at this.

Thursday, 2:2. !n the forenoon the warriors went away

witii a war-ciT. and tired off all their guns, alter having

caused us trouble and an.\iety enough, mostly about our

people, to whom the temptation is great. Indeed, upright,

faithful hearts let not themselves so easily be persuaded,

but there are ever W(!ak sjiirits, who have little experience

of the Saviour in •^heir hearts, who are tlu' most set upon,

being easily recognized, :ind they must subir.it to it. Thus,

three of our baiui/ed [ie(>[)le and ihree unb:ipti/.ed, one of

them (piite an old man, who cume to us in the spring, went

away with them, whom we told not to come back here

again. Then followed groat stilliusss in town, and our

fving of I\'ai;e, to whom we are so gladly subject, came

again to his rule.

Saturday, 24. Dr. Freeman, a man from tlie States,

came here, whom our Indians brought from the settlement

here to take charge of a sister and of a girl, who have

chronic troubles and vomitings, to whom he gave medi-

cine.

Sunday, *25. M jnael preached about this, how we
should address aim [>ray to our dear Father in the name

of Jesus Christ, which the Holy (i'.iost teaches us, and dis-

poses of our prayer and of the answer so that we hear it.

Br. Sensemann held the communion (punter-hour, and the

assistants had labor. Dr. Freeman went home.

Monday, 2G. By a Cnijipewa Indian, who came back

from the Fort, we heard that the warriors are all coming

back, also that all the Chippewas from the upper lakes are

ffoiuir home. Althouii^h we cannot learn the cause, nor

the connection of events, it was comforting news for us,
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and gave us hope that circumstances would cliange to tlie

better.

Wednesday, 28. Sensemaun held early service from tlie

Scrii)ture-ver8e about this, tluit the Saviour liad reconciled

us to God by his blood, and made us willing to serve and
capable of ser.'ing him in holiness and righteousness. To-

day tlio brethren hoed our fields and the common fields.

Thursday, 20. On Ascension Day Br. Zeisberger early

held service, and discoursed from the text: It is expedient

for you that 1 ij-o awav. He said that when our dear

Lord and Saviour luul brought about our redemi)tioii and
made atonement for us by his blood and death, and when
after his resurrection he had been forty days here below,

and through his apostles had left behind him what was
needful for us, he Inul ascended into heaven, sits now at

the right hand of God with his wounds and makes inter-

cessions for us. He adinonished the l)rethren to be eager

for walking with the Saviour, whom indeed we see not,

but who is not far from each one of us. In conclusion wo
prayed to him and read the liturgy u[»on our knees from

the English version.

Saturday, CI. We had in the near jjresence of our dear

Lord the holy communion, whereby Anna Sojiliia wa> a

partaker for the first time ami young Sojihia came again,

David Zeisberger administered it.

Sunday, June 1. David read the liturgy, t^Mwards

preached, and S'lisemann held the congregation meeting.

Tuesday, 8. i^'rom Detroit came Nicholas, who went

thitlier to show himself, all Lidians having beei. sum-

moned there, but McK-je told him he could go iDuie

again, for they had no need of us. Thus was the trouble

over for this time. A'leaiuvhile these e\ents have caused

much harm among our people, and it is a wonder that

any i-emain. We heard that they wish to besiege the

Americans' fort.'

Friday, 6. By Mi . Parke we gv)t from Detroit a packet,

containing a letter and the Scripture-verses and texts

I I

i i

' Ft. Recovery, on the site of St. (Mai-.'s defeat.
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for this year, together witli a writiii]? from Br. Ettwein.

The letter is dated Get. 20th hist. \Ve heard tliat the

Indians had fallen upon and heaten a convoy with pro-

visions, killiiif^ forty men,' that in the fort the Americans

sntfered from want of food, and that tlie Indians had cut

off all access to them.

Sunday, S. The sermon, at wlr h a couple of our

nearest neiijhhors from tlie settlement were present, was
delivered hy 13r, Sensemann ahout the otHee and work of

Go<l, the Holy Ghost, who punishes the world for its un-

belief, but especially how he is busy in the hearts of his

believers, comfortiiiju;, leading, conducting, and blessing

them, body and soul. In the afternoon, at a love-feast,

we brought to him praise and thanks, and sang to him songs

of praise for his faithful care of us, {)Oor wretches. After

a discourse from the text: Now he wliich stablisheth us

with you in Christ is God,—and given tlie earnest of the

Spirit in our hearts, who is given us for aid and hel[), the

gr(uvn girl, Elizabeth, daughtei- of Adam and Sophia, was

admitted to the church. Towards evening an exi)ress

came from Detroit on his way to Niagara to the Governor,

to whom we had to give ai. Indian from here as escort, at

the request of the commandant, which we did. By him
we learned, for only four days ago he came from the

Miami, that the army of the States had left the fort and

as T.iarching in full numbers to the Miami: a party of

Indians had attacked a party of light cavalry and killed

thirty men, but had to take flight, with loss of four

Indians.

Wednes(b\y, 11, White people came tlirough here from

Niagara with cattle for Detroit.

Thursday, ''2. Anna Helen, who went away some

time ago, and indeed from Iier husband, having herself

taken another, came and begged to live again in the

church, but we could not comply with her request. An-
thony's Esther was delivered of a daughter.

Friday, 13. She (Anna Helen) came again and asked

'
1 finil no corroboration of this report.
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leavc to live here, but we couhl not iji'aiit her re(|uest, for

we couhl not perceive that it would be well. There came

Indian women back from the Foi-t, who told us much
about a tight, that Pachgantschihillarf ' was dead.

Saturday, 14. Samuel came back from the Fort, from

whom we lieard the real truth about the tight that oc-

curred, namely, eighteen whites and thirty-one Indians

were killed, also that one hundred Chippewas had come
from the upp(;r lakes, who had been summoned. They
said, however, that they could not remain long from home

;

that they had themselves war with the Indians back of

them, who liad fallen upon them this spring and killed

many. The chief said to the commandant and agent,

that they set on the Indians and the States, one against

the other, like two dogs, and that they merely looked on

and did nothing; their father had deceived them, who
had sent word to them, that if they came to Detroit, they

would find there only women, children, and old men, for

all that could go, had gone to the war, and now he saw the

redcoats idly going about town ; he could not stay long

there, but must soon go home.

Sunday, 15. Zeisberger preached about the regenera-

tion of the heart, that the Holy Trinity has contrived and

brought about Ine redemption of mankind by Jesus Christ,

through whose blood we are cleansed of sin and born again.

The assistants had to speak with Luke uj)d Mary Eliza-

beth. Mr. Parke arrived.

Tuesday, 17. Mr. Parke went home.

Thursday, 19. The brethren hilled our corn early, and

then the whole day was rainy. Late in the evening Israel

came from the Fort, who got here without a blanket even,

on account of Chippewas, and had to leave his gun and

all in the lurch, for, as he said, they were after his life, and

they fell upon him as he was passing by.

Friday, 20. Anna Sophia was delivered of a son.

Saturday, 21. By a Chippewa Indian from Detroit we
heard many lies, whereby our Indian brethren were made

.1

) ^

1
i

' A Dolaware captain. Tlie report ol' hi.s iloath was false.
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fearful, (or lie siiid tliat the Doliiwiu-cs uiul tlionewlio wcro
always for war, and would ii(»t accept peaoe, would be

fallcM ujioii. We IcaiMRMl also that co: .luissioiiers from

the States were aufain conio to Detroit. We got our

liay in.

Sunday, ±1. \\\\ Michael preacheii from the Goh|)oI

about the ricli nian. In the afternoon service from to-

day's Scripture-verse, Hr. Zeisberi^er baptized two children,

the one boi-n on tlie \1[\\ Inst, witli the inline, Lydia, tlie

other, born day before yesterday, witli tlie name, Lewis.

Then there was a conference of assistants, considering

about Anna Helen and Israel.

Monday, l'-). Motey, Anna lLIv_.::'s mother, came to

Samuel late at niu'lit and related her [lerple.xity, that she

had a call to tlu' church, but on account of her fhildi-en

and friends could not make up her mind ; that yet she ilid

not know how long she should live, yea, not even whether

she should be alive the ne.xt morning. Samuel told her

she was her own mistress. She could do as siie thought

best; she should think of her soul's salvation, and not be

held therefrom by her IV'ends, who could not help her,

but she might l»e lost with them.

Wednesday, iI5. IJartholomew came ba^-k by way of

Detroit from Xiagara, whither he went by 'er on the

Stli Inst, with an I'.xpress as escort. The (Jovei-nor asked

him if he was one of the Moravian Indians, and when
he said yes, olFered him a glass of rum. but he diiclimul,

saying he could not drink it. We learned that all was

quiet, not'.iing to be heard about war.

Saturday, -8, W'^e learned that the Indian captain who
had urged on the warriors against our Indians, and told

them not to go away from Saniuers house until he prom-

ised that at least three should go from here lo the war,

likewise if tlmy saw cattle near Bill Henry's house and

knew they belonged to him, to shoot them—that when he

got to the .Miami soon died. And if others had not

8top]ied him, he would have been a real torment to us.

Sunday 29. Sensemann preached about the great feast,

whereto Jesus by his ser.auts bids mankind who, how-
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eV(\V, always know liow to oxcuso theinselvos. Tlio asHi><t-

aiits i;oii.siiK!r»Ml ahunt tlic luiiidiiig of llif int'etiiig-liousL'.

Zcishcrifrr lu'hl tlio con^icyiilinii niccliiiif.

Tuesday, .Inly 1. Af'ti-i' tlio hrotlin'ii had taki'ii away

yesterday tlu^ old nieetiiig-lionsc, and jmt it u|i in anotlicr

place, as it was in the way, to-day the ground was made
ready tor the new. We asscinhlcd on the ground ahout

it, and after some verses and a short discourse, l>r. Zei>-

berger made a fervent prayer to our dear Lord, entreating

for his recognition, lor his lilessing and prosenee ; that as

often as we should assrMuhle there we might he fed uiion

the words of his death and passioii, and that to all tiiose

who eame from far and near to lu'ar, it should he shown

in them as God's strength. liesidcs we commended our-

selves to the protection an<l guard of our dear Father and

of the dear angels, that his hlessiug sliould accomi)any

our lahor. Thereu[pon the work was at once hegun in

comfort and cheerfulness.
,

Wednesday, 2 From Niagara "iime a white man and

a half-hreed here, and told us that Brant had gone to

Walnut Bottoms ' to hid the white in'oplc go away from

there, antl that Allen was on his way hither.

Friday, 4. By way of Niagara and Detroit we got let-

ters of Ai)ril 2lUh last from Bethlehem and FiUropean news,

to our great joy.

Sunday, G. Br. Edwards jjroached. Tn the communion
quarter-hour, which Br. Zeislierger conducted, giving no-

tice thereof, he greeted ihe brethren troni the churches,

and assured them that they were lovingly remembered by

them. Br. Sensemann held the cong.^'gation meeting

from the Scripture-verse: Tiie Lord is slow to anger and

of great power. We refreshed oiiiselves by reading the

pajters received.

Wednesday., 9. An express went through from ])cti'oit,

giving news that Indians and whites had attacked the

fort, but had accomplished nothing, and that some twenty

I V

' Nofti- Prescjue Isle. Soe liofuro p. '27li.
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Indians perislied, and one Frenchman also We were buHy

to-day blocking out the new nieeting-houHe.

Friday, 11. IndiaiiH came from the Miami, hist from

Detroit, by wliom we lieard that Pii)e was dead.' Here

the Indian brothers cut the first bhiclc of phmks from wiUi-

cheVry timber, and all are eager to learn how. The Indian

brothel's set about plank-splitting. The surveyor, MeXetl",

sent us from Detroit the drauglit of our townsliip. In tlie

evening Br. Zeisberger baptized the sick Indian, the

Tutelee, who was brought liere April 5th, sick with con-

sumption, into Jesus' leath with the name, Clemens.

Saturday, 12. Chippewa warriors came back from the

Miami very hungry, having nothing to eat. The breth-

ren brought them food and gave them also provisions for

their journey. They contirmed the news about the fight"

with the Americans, but that thirty Indians had fallen, in-

stead of twenty ; how many whites, they knew not, e.\-

cept one. As they lost a man, a scalp was given them in

his place, which they brought with them. In the evening

the communicants enjoyed t'iie body and blood of the Lord
in the holy sacrament. Joachim was again a partaker,

and Sensemann conducted it.

Sunday, 13. Br. Zeisberger read early the thanksgiving-

liturgy, and thereu[)on preacliod from the Gospel: He ye

therefore merciful as your ]'\ither also is merciful, Jipply-

ing it to the brethren. Our i;eighbor Bacli was [ireseiit.

AV\' read the Bethlehem journi...

Wednesday, 1(1. Another war-party of Chipi)ewas ar-

rived who had been in tlie light. They gave news that

forty Indians had died, and that tbe Cliippewa.s from the

upper lakes had lost most heavily, that the Americans had

with them Tuckashaw ' Indians, two of whom were killed.

' Ai'conliiig to niittorCii'ld, ('nwrord's CiimiiaifiU, \>. ITli, Pipe died ii

few days before Aujr. *2()tii, the date of Wayne's victory.

- Ili>ie and mIsd under Wednesday, 7, reference is made to a skirniisli

umler tiic w dls of Ft. Recovery, whore several hundred Indians fell

upon one hundred and forty Ameriean soldiers. The tiglit was severe,

hut the Indians were repelled.

•'See before p. Ili8.
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Siiturday, 10. Wiirriors came back from the Mousey
town,

Sunday, '20. Br. ScnstMnann invachod ; Zeisborgcr lit'ld

the con^re<ifati()n meeting. C'lii[>i)cwa warriors eanie back.

We read the Bethk'lieni journal.

M()n(hiy, 21. ('hiii[)ewas arrived. In the morning but'oro

daybreak died, right blessedly, Clemens, baptized on the

11th Inst.

Tuesday, 22. lie was buried after the early sorvice, Br.

Sensemann eoiiducting the funeral, lie eame with his

mother to Huron liiver (Michigan) in 17X4 to the church,

when a boy, and when she died, in the spring of 171>l, on

her way from New Salem to Detroit, in Sandusky, ho

showed her much faithfulness during her sickness, and was

thoughttul for her, but in his heart little life or feeling

could be observed, though he had once apidied for baj)-

tism. At the Watch-Tower he went away with the war-

riors, and tln'u came with them to the river to tlie Mousey
town, where he got the consumption, of which his mother

liad died, and when he wasted away more and more and

could not recover, he sent to us and begged us to bring

hiuj here, which was done April 9 last, but his wife, b}'

whom he had a child, left hin>., coming not with him. He
still hoped for recovery, but wIhmi he saw that his Htrength

was ever getting less and less, he turned to the Saviour, gave

liimself entirely to his will, came of his own accord and

asked for baptism, saying it was his only care to be cleansed

from his sins by Jesus" blood, and then to go to him. This

mercy he obtained on tlu- 11th lust, on his bed of sickness,

in the [)reseuce of a number of brethren, amidst a blessed,

gruciou.s feeling of the presence of our Lord. The gi'ace

the Saviour did showed itself mighty in his iicart. He
was now quite comlorted that he was in grace with God,

that his sins were forgiven, and he found Joy in soon coming

to the Saviour. He sjtoke now of iu)thing but his death

and that he should soon see him. •' Tiiere is in the world,"

he said, " nothing more to kee[) me. There is no pleasure

for me. My Joy is the Saviour, who has forgiven my sins,

adopted me as his child and saved me, for now I feel quite
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dlfl'orLMitly from what I tVilt hclorc. Xow T have no foar

of him, l)ut- I h)Vc him dearly." To a yoiini; l)r()th('i' who
visiti'd him hi' said :

" We wcro always good oornrades to-

gether, loved each other too, hut now we are bi'others and

lovi' tlie Saviour above all, and hi>ld each other dearer

than before. "' Last night when brothers watched with

him he entertained them with talk abont death, liow ho

rejojeed to see brothers and bretliren who are with the Sa-

viour, wlioni he called by name. After miilnight, when he

beard tin- coeks crow, he said : "Now the Saviour conies

for me, now I shall go," turnt-il himself over, folded his

hands, and died (juietly and happily as a sinner redeemed

by desus" blood.

Thursday, 24. {)v. Sciiseinann went (b)wn to tlu^ set-

tlement on business, rcturnin<: on the iJtlth. AnnallehMi,

who went to the Mousey town to bring here her cattle and

tdiildren, brought back her mothei' to .sti>y. Some white

people visited us and examined our phu^e.

Fridi IV, _i). \y irrioi'is came, Abi also. V are ever

hearing jnore al)ont the loss of the Indians in the light.

One hundred and thirty wci'e kilKMl in the liatrlc, and

many who were wounded have since died. 'I'he Indnins

8tal)bed tlie sentinel in the Fort. There is some secret

excitement among the Indians.

Sunday, 27. Michael preached. A party of men and

women came heie from the setllenient, iil'teen miles from

here, to see o\ir place. Sunsemann held the congregation

nie"ting.

M')nday, 2R. Jlretliren went to the settlement. Motey
uunoiuiced her wish to live here. She had a hnig discus-

eion with her friend.s aijout it, who told her she would

hei'o ])erish with the believers, j'or they would all be put

to death. This comes from the fact that the Indians on

the Miami are considering about taking us away into cap-

tivity.

Tuesday, 29. More warriors came back, Monsey.s. All

agree that the Indians have lost many men ; also that the
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Di'lawarc's nii tlio Miimii arr iiliitmiiii; to call us away tVotu

Ikto. \\\) sliiiU await tlio time.

'rimrsdav, ."51. SiMiHcmami lu'ld early serviec. Mr. y\l-

Icii, who was liri'e ill tlic wiiihT. caiiie lioi'i! liy boat byway
() t' Hc'troit to scttli! tortv iiiib's iin tlu" river, 11 t' stavec

over niiilit, i.ii(l went on the iie.xt day.

Fri(hiy, Aiiij. 1. .loslma and many brethren eaino n]i

from the lake, where they ^ot nie;idow-<>rass. We W( re

now compelled to send Israel aw;iy. and ho went to-day.

For some time the weather has i.eeii very hot and dry, so

that many veifetables iiiid t'niits have wilted. The dry

earth loii<;s lor rain and we likewise, for the coin be(riiis

to wither. The tlu'rniometer for several days has htt-n at

lMi°, which it never was before.

Sunday,.".. P>r. Kdwards jiroacdied. Mi( liael lu'ld the

coiiifrey-ation inoetin<r. We to(d< eouii;"! with the assist-

ants about building'' houses for a couple of widows and

tlu'ir cliildreii, that they mi_i,'ht at om^e have a place for

their corn, for now the brethren have tinii' tor this, there

beiny no pressinn' work. We read the journal. '^Fowards

eveniiii; we ijot a much desired rain.

Monday, 4. White peopi • went throUi;h here for De-

troit with cattle, who havt' beiiiin a settlenii'iit forty or

fifty miles up tliis river, thirty families stronir, having

lately come over from Europe. '^Phe land will be very

thickly settled, and ij^rows jierceptibly. We sliould have

gained iiothiiiir then if we had settled as far again up the

river. A child, whose parents are strangerH, left here by

them, fell into the water and was taken <Mit for dead, giv-

ing no token that life was in him. They lirought him to

a house, covered the body warmly, wluui, after half an

hour, it began to get breath, and after a gooij (|iiiiiitily of

water and siimo had eomc out of Iiis mouth he was well

again.

Tuesday, "). Mr. Parke arrived, who in the spring gave

us liope he would go to the States and visit JJethleiiem,

for wlioni we have been waiting, tliinking to weiid letters

by liim, but now he does not do this, and we are disap-

pointed. Israel came back again, as lie gave out, becaust*
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ho (loen not dare to go jiiiywhoro ulono. SoiiHcnuinii begun

tho children'^ scliool again.

Tlinrrtilay, 7. Mi(!liaol hold early service. The aH^^ist-

antH Hpoko with Irtnu'l, who gave as reason for his return

that he did not dare to go anywhere alone. It thus ap-

pears that he has no good conscience, and must conse-

quently he afraid of the Chippewas.

Friday, 8. Zt;isberger held early service. It rained

all day.

Sunday, 10. Seiiflemnnn preached. Zcisherger h( Id the

communion (piartcr-hour and the congregation meeting.

AVe got newi-' l»y an e.xprt • going to Niagara that uneasi-

ness [)revailcd ; that (ien. W^ayne was come as far as the

fork of the Miami, where they were huilding a fort.' It

18 said the Indians tlee, leaving the liclds in the lurch.

Tuesday, 12. By Indians from Detroit we heard that

the Indians are again summoned to go to war, and this

will again mak(; disturbance among us. Some brought

rn!n, of whitdi, of course, we took chai'ge.

Wednesday, 18. The brethren have lately been spoken

to, and the communicants enjoyed in the near presence of

our dear Lord his body and blood in the sacrament of the

holy communion, whereby he blessed us unspeakably.

From the upper towns Indians came. A Mohican, the

son of Joseph (Snow-shoe),- who had lived in the Broth-

ers' house in Hethlehem, came here several days ago, and
said of his own accord that his wife, wlio ha«l been away
from him more than two years, had also come to him here

;

that here they had been reconciled and were of (iccord

iii wishing to live here and become believers. God
strengthen them in their intention ! It seems they belong

to us.

Thursday, 14. A Monsey ca[)taiu, the near friend of

Anna Helen and her mother, after taking much pains

to persuade them and to turn them from the cluircb,

since they have been here, when he saw that he could do

' Ft. Doliance.

* See before, p. 1 44.
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notliliiif with tliiMn, and fliat tlu'y wore firmly resolved to

rc'Tnuiii witii the I'hiircii, said to tluMii at last :
" Now I see

}•*• i( main therol y, and it is your full intt-ntiini to stay

witii ihc hi'lic'veis, I have notliint,' fart 'it to say aijainst

it. 1 am ylail that ye are s(t dis|ios<'d. One thinij, how-

over, 1 will say to yon, hold t'asi to yonr rosohition, hy

no means over go away I'roni (he ehnrdi, wheret'roin yc

will 1»(' nnha|i|iy Ve see vourselves how it is with those

who leave the ehnreh. They are worse than tin savages,

arid ar<> nnholy nu'n, thei-eibic 1 exhort yon. n-inain last

with the ehnreh. This was his last .idvice to them, lie

left them and wt-nt honn'.

[Thns lar to 15ethlehem.]

Friday, 15. ISamiiel went with Boaz to Detroit about

Bill Henry's affair, to bring to rest that <[' whieh I was

aeeused, that he had killed an Indian, the iVirnd of the

Alonseys here above ns.

Sunday, 17. Miehael preaehed and Zeisborger held the

congregation meeting. Anna Helen's mother, .\lotey,

was spoken with by the assistants, and as she has numer-

ous relatives v.'ho yearly make saeritiees, thereby to be pro-

tceted from siekiiess and misfoi: nne, she was told if she

canic to tlie ehnreh and wishe<l to enjoy u blessed and

pleasant lite, alio must keep away tht retrom, and irom all

heathenish life and works, and if her friends made sae-

ritiees and came to invito her thereto, she should always

bear in mind that she no longer believed in them, but in

the sacrifice of -iosus Christ, who, with a saeritice for us

all, had done enough, and nothing farther was needed, yea,

it was a horror to God.

Monday, 18. Br. Edwards held early service. After

this Brs. Sensemann and -lung set out for Detroit, whom
many brethren, going to the settlement, followed. An
express for Niagara went through.

Tuesday, 19. Zeisborger hold early service. White

people from the new settlement fifty miles above us went

to Detroit. Chippevvas brought meat here to exchange for

corn and produce of the fields. A Chippewa messenger

24
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brought a string of Avampnni, together Avith a pipe filled

Avitli tobacco for all the Indians up the river, with the

words: " My friends, as soon iis ye have taken a eoui)le of

whiffs of tobacco, avme, for the Americans are near to

take your land. Come, I will go with you against them

and send them back again." This messai^e we had to

send farther, for the messenger had oidy come thus far,

not liaving hurried, for he had been five days in coming

from Detroit, the Chippewtis not liking to go to war.

Wednesday, 20. Allen came here from his settlement,

and remained over night with some of his people.

Thursday, 21. Mr. Allen was at the eai'ly service,

wliich Br. Zoisberger held. In the afternoon came back

Brs. Sensemann and Jung, iniving done nothing, not hav-

ing been quite to the mouth of the river, for as soon as

they came to the settlement, they heard and saw that all

was in great confusion and alarm, for Gen'l AVayne, with

his army, was already at the Miami, and so, too, they

heard, was it in Detroit, the gates being fast shut and no

free passage. The shops are closed, the merchants have

gone to the Miami against the foe, and all the militia and

iricn in the country must go thither. In such critical cir-.

cumstanccs, seeing certainly that thcv would not accom-

plish their purpose, if they went on, they turned about

again. We heard also that the militia and Indians from

Niagara have all gone thither by water.

Friday, 22. We learned that Gen'l Wayne had broken

up at the Miami Fork and marched down the river, and

had posted himself.'

Sunday, 24. Zeisberger preached. For Sister Sense-

mann's birthday we had together at home a blessed love-

feast, and forgot the wretched and burdensome life,

wherein we now are, and know not what to ask from the

Saviour, but will leave it eiuirely to him, and say: Lord..

thy will be done, for never yet has he neglected any thing

in his government, but in his grace thinks of us, Br.

Michael held the congregation meeting. How good it is

Ut Ft. Deposit.
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that we are l)ere so quiet, out of the way of the trouble
that harasses this land, as little children, who are care-
-iiily p'-otected on earth. I know not where we could
iiave Jound such a place.

Monday, 25. Edwards held early ..rvice from the
bcnpture-verse: I, even I, am he who comforteth you-

shall die? The Indians went to work at tho meciin-
house, upon which, for a while, they had ceased workiu"
and as they were eating, there came an express throu4'
here for Niagara to the Governor, who, with his troom
on ,ns way to Detroit, is expected, and will also march
through here We heard that Wayne was posted in sightof the Engh.h fort. An express soon after came backfrom Niagara, who said there had been a skirmish, and
tnat many I^ reuch and Indians had been killed Tliiswas the lirst of three hundred Indians, who knew noth-
ing of the Americans, and attacked them at once. Wayne
then offered the Indians peace, but they dared accept
none. The Indians and French are always urged fo at-
taclv Wayne, but have no courage.

Tuesday, 26. The warriors came down here from
above, encamping somewhat apart from the fown where
they had their war-dance and ceremonies, of ^vhicl. wetook httle notice. Otherwise they were quite orderly and
caused "o further disturbance, except that, as usually,
theyheld their beggar-dance, though we had abundantly
provided them with food. They must have a ho- Thev
remained,

*" ^
Wednesday, 27, and early on Thursday, 28, went awayA couple of hours later Joseph followed them secretly

with John and James, without saying any thing about it
to any one. lo-day also many Chippewas went down by
here. •'

Friday, 29. Br. Edwards held the early service. We con
gratuiated the unmarried brothers upon their fostival-d'iy
to-day at a love-feast, having hearty sympathy with them "

and we blessed them, to pass all their days with the lu'

\
'

1 1
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clian clinrch joyfully aiul with pleasure, for wo now live in

critical times, and cannot know what awaits us.

Sunday, 31. Senscniann preached from the Gospel

ahout i*hariseen and tax-gatherers, and Michael held the

congregation meeting.

Monday, Sept. 1. We got news again ahout a fight l)e-

tween Wayne and the Indians] wherein the latter lost

many. Wayne has gone hy the fort, and on Heeson River'

has attacked a party of Indians, who were killed to a

man.

Tuesday, 2. By an express from Detroit for Xiagara

we learned that there had heen a iiy-ht in sight of the En-

glish fort on the Miami, in \s'hich again many Indians

were killed, and thirty men of the Americans, who re-

mained masters of the field and hurled the dead, hut the

Indians afterwards opened the graves to see how numy
were killed, hut found they had themselves lost more

;

that soon after the battle the armv luid again marched

back, but for what reason is not known ; that before the

English fort they spoke with them, saying they were go-

ing back from lack of sup{)lies.'- The Scripture-verse to-

day was : Fear not, for I have redeeuied thee, I have

called thee by thy name, thou art mine.

Wednesday, 3. Mr. Allen, who came last evening from

Detroit, and remained over night, set out for home to-

day. Chippewa warriors, on their way home, said that

Ekuschuwe had been mortally' wounded in the head and

body, that the Indians were angry with McKee, and said

he was the cause of the death of so many Indiatis; also

that not a single Shawano was in the light, though they

were always instigating the Indians to go to war.

' Hi isiii River, Michigan, but Wayne did not go there.

-Thit buttle, at the Hapids of the Mauniee, waw fought .Vug. 20, 1794.

The Americans are said to have been less than a thousand, the Indians

ilouble this number. The savages soon fled, and the battle ended in

sight of the British fort. The American loss in killed was thirty-nine,

the Indian at least eighty. After remaining a few days near the Brit-

ish fort, Gen'l Wayne veturned to Ft. Defiance. Burnet's Notes,

Chap. VIII.
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Saturday, G. Tl.e hrctliren worked at the meetino--
bonse thi. week. Mousey warriors eanie hack, who, how-
ever, ha.l I,eeu uo farther thau Detroit. Mohawkn cauie
from Lraut's towu,^ ou their way to the war, aud reuiaiued
oyer uv^hL They asked souie of our Indians why they
did not go to the war. They auswercrd : "We do not ^o
to the war, for it stands not iu Holy AVrit that Ijolievera
shall go to war; in ohlen times it indeed happened, hut in
the new time no lon-er, for theu it ceased." They said it
stood in their hook that they shoukl ,1^0 to war; this was
be English Book of Comn.ou Prayer, with some headsrom the Okl and the New Testament. They further said
tUey had heard the ministers would not let them o-,) to
war. Answer: "The Indians are free people. Who
wants to go, can go. It is true they are not ordered to -o
but whoever goes, goes upon his own responsibility; war
was not for believers."

Sunday, 7, Zeisherger held morning pravcr, entreatino-
the Lord lor his blessing and presence this day, and for his
recognition of us in all our services. Then Br. Sensemann
held the festival services (for the married), Michael preached
ana Zeisherger conducted the love-feast. The peace of
C^od was_ in all services, and his near presence could be
traced, his comforting nearness.

_

Monday, 8. Edwards held early service. iMore war-
riors arrived, going home, but stayed over night here, and

I uesday, 9, went farther.

Weduesday, 10. Zeisherger held early service from the
text: i hat good thing which was committed unto thee
keep by the Holy Ghost. O, Lord, protect from strand
doctrines,^ etc., and said he did not doubt but that the
brethren believed they had the true ground and proper in-
struction for salvation, that they would seek no other
way to salvation than that they had heard, only manv iu-
ditierent persons were opposed. The thing was to them an
old_sto^^an d it was a great lose to such that they did

' Prbbably at or near the present Brantford, on Grand Kiver On-
tario.

'

^ This last sentence is from the collect.

* I
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not stand in full enjoyment thereof. At noon came Brant

with a company of Mohawks from Grand River (Ontario).

They saluted the town with a salvo from their guns, and

were answered in lilce manner. They stayed here a good

wliile, and then set out on their way to the Miami through

Detroit. Brant said he went to the war unwillingly, but

he was compelled, and must go, for war was contrived

merely for this, to exterminate the India!is, and our In-

dians did well and right in not going to war. He
bought a canoe for his sick and weak. Among these

Mohawks was a half-breed, who understood German well.

He told us he had heard that in our town there was no

drinking, dancing, playing, whoring allowed, whether it was

so. We replied yes, for he who wishes to live in such sins

cannot be here. "Yes," said he, " tiiat is perfectly right,

and so should it be with us also. These Mohawks were

also Christians, went to Church, and had a school-house,

but with all this, drinking and whoring were in full swing.

At times they got together in the school-house, played,

danced, and drank, and had already smashed nearly all the

windows, and thus they live, no better than the savage In-

dians." Such Christianity, he thought, was not pleasing

to God. After the uproar was now somewhat over, Brs.

Sensemann and Micbael Jung went to Detroit, together

with other afi'airs, to forward a packet to England. Many
brethren went to the settlement.

Thursday, 11. There came about sixty warriors from

Brant's town, encamping a little out of town, where food

was taken them. They behaved in so quiet and orderly

a way that nothing savage or unbecoming Avas seen or

heard the whole night, the Monseys here making much
more uproar, and being quite unrestrained. Their captain

with a party of his people attended early service, held by

Br. Edwards, Thursday, 11, listening devoutly, and then

quietly M'ithdrew.

Sunday, 14. Br. Edwards preached. Zeisborger held

the congregation meeting. Chippewas went through here,

who related that McKee was gone to Niagara, and that

he and Bawbee did not dare go to the Fort. We heard

I
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also that the Indians had fled from the Miami, part of
tliom to Detroit for the deep creek,' where they bade us
live, a part to the Spaniards, among them some of our
people.

Monday, 15. The brethren went out hunting to get
meat tor those working on the meeting-house. On the
16th, they brought in three deer and several turkevs. In
the bush, they came upon a woman from the northern
nations almost dead from hunger, whom they brou-ht
with them.

°

Wednesday, 17. Still more Mohawks arrived on tlieir
wayto^tlie Miami, likewise Chippewas, all of whom wo
fed. To-day the brethren began to make sledges.

Thursday, 18. Two families of Chippewas, who had
been here and were going hunting, came to ask for corn
for the hunt to take with them. They said they had
been summoned to the war, and had gone; that their cat-
tle had eaten up all their corn in the iields; they had
spoken to A[cKee, but got nothing; they had askJd him
for an order on the believing Indians here for corn, but
since ho refused this, too, they now begged us themselves
for support. This we gave them, each family contribut-
ing a basket full of corn on the cob. Their women also
helped ours in the harvest, thereby earning some corn.

Friday, 19. From the settlement came Peter Skank,
with another white man, and they stayed over night.

Saturday, 20. Israel and Paul arrived.
Sunday, 21. David preached and held the communion-

service, of which he gave notice for next Saturday. The
assistants spoke with Israel and Paul; neither had dis-
position to be in the church.
Monday, 22. Brs. Seuseinann and Jung (tame back from

Detroit, whence they sent our letters to England and Beth-
lehem, and besides attended to many aftah-s. N". B.— Br.
Sensemann baptized two children in the settlement here.'
In regard to the army from the States, matters were now
q uiet, for i t is gone back to the nearest fort, but is again

'.See ante, p. 158.
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expected. The Doliiwures are i2:<)'mi:f to the Mississippi

from suspicion. Tlioy siiy they U)se their Uiiul any way,

whether the States win or not,eitlier tliroiii^li tliem or the

En^lisli, and their yonnu: l>eople besides, and tlnis it is bet-

ter lor tht'in to leave their iand and ijo away, not to men-
tion havin^if nothing to eat, and the dan_<;er of starving

liere, for all their fields arc laid waste. For this they now
Idanie thcii- father (the English), who is the eanse of all

their calamity, for tlieydaix^l not make peace. Their loss

in men is greater than was at first reported. White men,

also, who were in the battle, perished.

Tnesday, 'I'-t. J*olly was delivered of a son.

Wednesday, 2-t. By Indians from Detroit we learned

that Gen'l Wayne liad again offered the nations peace, if

they would have it. In these circumstances we now see

how well and l)lessedly the Lord has led us at tlie right

time, taking us away from the troubles of tlie world, and

making us secure here before the dis(piiet began, for

whicli we cannot be thankful enough. As little children

we are carefully Avatclied upon earth. Some time ago

we heard that the Delawares had held a council on the

Miami about calling us away from here, and now they

must themselves be fugitives and have no settled place or

abode.

Fridav, 20, Cathrino was delivered of a daughter.

Saturday, 27. In the early service Bv. Zeisberger bap-

tized, with the name, Nathaniel, the little son of Samuel

and Polly, born the 20d Inst. We luive lately heard that

some of the Indians who fled to the Mississippi, would

come hither to call away their friends; this seems now
more probable, for Sabina's sister, who came iiere the

other day, will now nudce preparation and take with her

the grown daughter of the former, Tlie communicants

celebrated the Lord's supper in his dear nearness. An-
drew also came back to-day.

Sunday, 28. Br. Zeisberger read the communion lit-

urgy, reminding tlie brethren to be thankful for the bless-

ing enjoyed, carefully to guard it, and then to think of

the sick and weak and to pray for them, that the Saviour

I
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and Ills Spirit may bli'ss tlieni by makiiii,^ tlioni Rliarors of

tlio like blossiiii;. Br. Mieliaol preacliLMl t'vrm tin; (Josik'I :

No man can sdi'vo two nnistfrs, eto., and iii the afternoon

service, which Br. Sonsoniann conducted, he bapti/ed into

Jesus' (ieatli, witli the nanve, (Jerti'ude, the little (hiu^fhter

ot r>i'. .loliu Thomas and iiis wife, Cathrine, l)()rn two

days aijo.

iMon(hty,2!K In the early service, whicli Bv. Zt.'isberirer

lield, tlio dear ani^els were mentioned, whom and the

Saviour we have to tliank for their service given to be-

lievers, in that they turn from us many a misfortune and
danger. Moreover, we had news to-day that the liidiaiis

now wisli to make peace with tiie States, seeing now that

if they longer carry on war they must go to destruc-

tion. It hap[.ens also that the agent is away, having gone

to Montreal. They no longer ask theii* father whether

they shall or not, but it is reported that tliey will adopt

Congress as their father.

Wednesday, Oct. 1. Chii)pcwas, who wore encamped
here, and drummed, all went off hunting, a pleasant event

for us. Our people were industrious about the meeting-,

liousc. To-day they finished the roof and also the little

tower, and the bell was hu"<g up. The sisters, for their

part, are busy harvesting.

Thursdiiy, "2. A white man arrived from Niagara, with

a couple of Indians, going to the war. We hoard by him

that the Governor had gone by ship with McKee to the

Miami.

Sunday, 5. Br. Sensemann preached. A couple of

Chi[)pewu families, who lia ;e boon in camp here for many
days, went away hunting. The reason of their being bore

so long was that they much wanted to marry some of our

young women to their sons, and thoy asked our Indians

for their young women, but no hojte was given them.

Tuesday, 7. The brethren worked at the meeting-house

and laid the lower floor. The assistants spoke with

Andrew's brothers and sisters.

Thursday, 9. We congratulated Br. Sensemann upon

his iiftieth birthday and blessed him. To-day came from

.J
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the Miami John llonry .and Jacob, Christiana's husband,

John Cook's son. Among the Indians matters seem very

confused, some wish to make peace, others not. They
luive c^ot together and must be &ui)i)orte(l. The Dehiwarcs

have their cyos upon ns. They are not pleased that wo
are here, and they wish to call us away, but know not

themselves whither. They would like to have Bill Henry
for cliief.'

Saturday, 11. Yesterday and to-day the brethren har-

Ac<ted our fields. Frenchmen went through with rum,

whom a party from here followed and got drunk.

Sunday, 1'2. Zeisberger spoke earnestly about certain

people who cause disorder and disturbance in town, and

said it was better they went away and lived after their

wicked thoughts, for they would have in the church a hard

life, and hereafter everlasting damnation.

. Monday, 13. The brethren went earnestly to work upon

the meeting-house to get it done thiri week, and all were

busy, sisters as well as brothers.

AV'cdnesda}', 15. Chippewa and Delaware Indians ar-

rived from tlie Miami. There are general disturbances

among the Indians and want of unity. The Dehiwarcs

fully intend to leave this part of America, and tc flee to

the south and New Spain, but are not all agreed about

this, but some go away secretly and come here. Tliey

have spoken the truth straight out to their father, namely :

" Thou hast always hitherto urged us to go to war against

the States. We have followed thee to our great loss.

Look at the graves on the Miami, look farther on, where

the bones of the young folk lie, on whom the beasts have

fed. Thou art the cause of their death. Thou hast al-

ways preached to us and said: 'Behold, the States are

taking away your land. Be brave, act like men. Let not

.
your land be taken from you. Figlit for your land.' But
now we have got at the truth. The States have struck

thee to the ground and overcome thee. Therefore hast thou

' It will be remembered that he was the grandson of Netawatwes,

and before his conversion was called Gelelemend. See Vol. 1, p. 419.

i'i
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given them our hind in order to have peace from tboni,

but thou tellest us to ii<,Mit for it, so that we may all bo

blotted out. See, this is the truth. Thou urfjest us to

war, but sittcst still thysiilf, and mayest not raise thy liand.

So liast thou deceived us for many years. Therefore will

we up and away. Thou mayest carry on war alone. Wo
will no lonijer be deceived by thee."

Saturthiy, 18. Our new meeting-house was done, so that,

Sundav, 10, we de(bcated it to the Lord in the iirst

service, whicii Br. Zeisberger held, and asked him in a

prayer from the heart for his presence and recoiifnition,

that as ol'ten as we assemble there in liis name to hear his

sweet (losjiel he would lend us his blessing, yes, if strangers

came to hoar, that they might not go away emi)ty ; also

that he would give grace to his servants to bear witness of

his death and atonement for all men, with the strength of

God, that it may accomplish that for which ho sent it. Br.

Sonsemann preached from the text: In all j>laces whore I

record my namo I will come unto thee and I will bless

thee. In the afternoon was a love-foast, which Zcisberger

conducted. lie thanked the brethren for their industry

and good-will in the work, whereby none was injured. In

conclusion Michael held the service from the Scripture-

verse: Turn us again, Lord God of liosts, cause thy

face to shine and we shall bo saved. Thus we had joy,

and ended with the blessing of the church. Several

strangers wore also hero, who all attended tlie services, and

not in vain, as thoy expressed themselves.

Monday, 20. The brethren brought our corn in from

the fields.

Tuesday, 21. Sensemann held early service. Mr.

Parke came here from Detroit with goods for our Indians.

To our joy he brought us letters from Bethlehem of Feb.

9 and Sept. last, with the Scripture-versos and texts for

the half of next year, '95. From the Miami came many
Mohawks, of Brant's people, who stayed here over night,

with a couple of whites, who said war would soon break out

between England and the States, which was told to the

I *

I
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liidiiirirt iilso, that tlicy iiii^lit propiiro aiul sot out iUiow tor

tllO Will'.

Tliuisday, -3. YoHterdiiy and to-day \\v. I'arko i^avo

out his goods, for which ho takes corn in payment next

8Itrinl,^ Most of the hrothi-on went hiintini^. Wiiite peo-

ple and Minij^oes from Niaijai-a were pri'sent at the early

servii'i", whi(;ii Zi'isl)(M'i!;er lu'ld,and aij^ain went liomeward.

Friday, 24. Karly in tiie mornini;- we had the first snow
of this autumn. A runaway negro from Detroit (;amo

here, whom .\Ir. I'arke, who went thither to-day, took hack
with him.

Snnchiy, 2(5. Br. P^dwai-ds proiiehcd. There eamo also

strange Indians from the Miami, where now tliey are seat-

tered, and each man must see where lie will stay, for they

are restless and disposed for tlight, having nothing to livo

on, and yet when they wish to eome to us they have to

steal away, ibr the otlioi's forbid them, and thus perhaps

some will bo gained for the Saviour. Sabina was deliv-

ered of a son.

Monday, 27. The brethren were busy getting in their

corn-harvest, and so continued through the week.

Tuesda3% 28. Brethren off hunting. With Joachim,

who did the same, David si)oke, asking him how it was
that nothing would succeed with him. lie replied that

the war was the reason.

Thursday, 30. l!j the early service, which Br. Sense-

mann held, ho baptized into Jesus' death, with the name
of Adolphus, the little sou of Adam and Sabina, born the

2Gth.

Saturday, Nov. 1. In the early service, held by Br.

Zeisberger, our communion with the church above was
brought to mind, to which we have been chosen from grace

to belong.

Sunday, 2. Zeisberger preached about the wedding-

garment, Christ's blood and righteousness, wherewith our

nakedness and sins are covered. The Indian and assist-

ant. Bill Henry, sent word to the Delaware chief, Chink-

pussis, who had invited him to come to be their chief:

" Thou knowest very well what kind of a will our chief,
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Nctiiwntwcs, left. IIo sii'nl to lis hIkm'IIv bcforo his (l(>iitli :

• 1 liiivc received the word of (iod, tuid it is my eai'iiest

will ,iiid wisli tli.it oiiryoiiiii;' iieople aiHreliildri'ri should

follow it, Mild tlilis we eiili hecoillo si fortlllKite |ieo|»Io.

Kow, howevi'f, I iiiii tJoiiiL!: iVoiii you, t'<>r I shnll iiol livi)

loii^'er. I tlierelore Icavo it t(t you to iidnionish ouryouiti^

folk to receive tlie word of (iod, whicli will ho iiri'iiclicd

us, to live ill iU'cordiiiice with it, and to "ivo heed to the

teachers, mid thus it will he well with them.' See, this

has our chief told us in his last will. Had we followed

his advice, iiercliaiice wi; should not have lie( ii where wo
now are. We ar(^ ourselves the cause that tin- hclieviiiir

IiidiiUi.s, with their teachers, have had to wander ahoiit for

so many years and sutf(!r so much. It does not jtlease you
that wo are hero, and ye wish to have us away from hero,

and ye are they who have driven us hither. J I' thou

wonldst like to see me and to come to me, it will jileaso

me, hut I sliall not go where thou art. Wo learn that tlie

Six Nations havo taken oif from the Delaware nation .the

woman's garment, and wish to make them men a<i;ain ;

liav(! thrown the ijarinont amoiiii; the hushes, and whoever
wishes to ^uit it on sliall die. This luis rofereiico to tlio

creatures who are in it. This is hecause the Dehiwaroa

wish to go away and forsake their land." '

Wednesday, 5. A trader came here from Detroit, who
wished to pass the wintor here, huying and selling, and
wlion wo would not [lermit him, ho wanted to huild a

house near hy to stay in, hut na this would havo much
worse results, we took him into town until he shall dispose

of his goods, and then he can go again.

Friday, 7. Yesterday and to-day was hard work in

speaking, for there \.as much to ho made clear, hut tlie

Saviour graciously helped us, so that none remained away.

Saturday, 8. The communicants had the most hlessed

enjoyment of the body and blood of the Lord in the holy

comrr union, which we received with true I.earts, contrite

sinners as we were.

' See under June 15, 1795.
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Sunday, 9. Br. Michael preached from the Epistle : Be
strong in the Lord and in the power of his might. There

was then a conference of assistants about the bad behavior

of Widow Sabina and her chihlren. Br. Zeisberger held

the congregation meeting. Whites were present at the

services.

Tuesday, 11. The trader, Mackenzie, went to Detroit.

He said to one of our Indians, when for the first time he

came to our meeting and heard, that just so he thought

:

"Yes, that is really a religion. I believe as they preach

here." Mr. Allen came here from Detroit, stayed two

nights, and went home in his boat, fifty miles up the river.

Thursday, 13. In the early service we brought to our

High Priest and Elder praise and thanks for all the fidel-

ity, goodness, and mercy vouchsafed us and for his blessed

government in the church, bought by his dear blood, which

he has assembled from among the heathen, and like the

good shepherd feeds upon the pastures of his suffering.

Wq begged forgiveness of our sins and faults, and com-

mended ourselves in the future to his grace, oversight, and

faithful care.

Saturday, 15. Yesterday and to-day many Indians

came here, who were without plans and in flight, know-
ing not whither to turn, for their fields and dwellings are

laid waste atid they have nothing to live on, who are in

the greatest poverty too. Those who come here, we feed

and support as long as they stay, having hope that the Sa-

viour uill get some as the reward for his woes.

Sunday, 16. Sensemann pi cached, strangers being pres-

ent. As we had now received the letters we had expected,

we laborers chose a name for our place and township,

namely, Fairfield, that is, Schonfeld.

Tuesday, 18. The brethren cut some wood for us. Most
of the brothers went away for the autumn-hunt.

Wednesday, 19. The trader, Mackenzie, who came back

from Detroit yesterday, spoke with us, and wished to live

here v^ith us, concerned, as he said, for his salvation. But
we told him we could receive no white people, we had not

come here on their account, but for the Indians, to bring
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them to a knowledge of Christ Jesus, our Saviour. If

white people wished to hear the Gos[>el for their salvation,

they would everywhere find opportunity therefor, but not

the Indians. He promised to conform to all our rules and
regulations, and to claim nothing more than the Indians.

Br. Zeisberger refused him decidedly, advising him to give

up all thought of living here, for we could not permit

him this, and if we did so, more would soon come to in-

sinuate themselves among us, and at last drive us from our

town. Several have already tried this here. Mohawks
went through with two Amei'ican prisoners,

Friday, 21. White people came from Niagara with

cattle, and passed the night. "We learned there would be

peace both abroad and hero with the Indians.

Saturday, 22. A man was here over night, who came
down with a raft of timber, though drift-ice is already

running.

Sunday, 23. Zeisberger preached and Edwards held the

congregation meeting from the Scripture- verse.

Monday, 24. Sensemann began school again.

Tuesday, 25. Strange Indians from the Miami came
here, who now do nothing but drift about in search of

something to live on, as many have already come hero,

and are still here.

Thursday, 27. From the settlement here on the ri^^er

we learned by our Indians, who came from there, that at

the fork below us, some thirty miles, a fort will be built, a

piece of land which they propose to lay out as a town.

Saturday, 29. Zeisberger held early service. The ser-

vants arranged some matters about the chapel, a lock,

window-shutters, and on the turret a covering against rain.

For a month it has been very cold, with much snow,

which all went of!:' with a south wind and rain, and the

weather was warm.

Sunday, 30. First in Advent. Br. Sensemann preached

about the incarnation of our Lord and Saviour, which we
look forward to with joyful minds, and have to dispose

our hearts to receive him with love ; to this sermon came
two white people from the settlement. lu the evening

-
I
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Mr. rnrko arrived, who went buck the next day. "We

hciird tliiit th(M'c would be ])eace, that commissionei'S wore

coining over troni England, and that next spring the

boundaries would be settled with the 8tates.

Wednesday, Dec. 3. Fresh snow having fallen, the

brotliers went out liunting. Christiana came back from a

visit to her husband.

Thursday, 4. To John Henry was born a son, and,

Friday, ;'), to Nicodemus, a dangliter.

Sunday, 7. Br. Edwards jtreached about the end of the

woild, when great and awful things would happen ; we
should therefore follow the Saviour's advice, be watchful,

and pray to escai)e from all the trouble, and to be able to

reioiee in his comintj. In the afternoon meetin<i: the son

born to John Henry, on the 4th, was baptized by Br.

Zeisberger, with the name, William.

Monday, 8. In the early service Br. Sensemanu bap-

tized into Jesus' death, with the name, Anna Salome, the

little daughter born to Xicodemus on the 5th.

AVednesday, 10. Jacob came and knows not what he

will, nor whither to go, for it is not well with liim in the

churcli.

Saturdav, 13. As we had very line weather this week,

after having had last month nothing but nnow and rain,

one after the other, the brethren made a good quantity of

the finest sugar.

Sunday, 14. Michael preaelied, strangers being present.

Zeisbeiger held the communion quarter-liour, giving no-

tice of it for next Saturday.

Monday, 15. The brethren contributed corn to pay the

common debts. Mr. Dolson came here from Detroit to re-

ceive corn.

Wednesday, 17. A dozen brothers helped our neigh-

bor, Tiefsler, block out a house, whom we earnestly ad-

vised to keep our Indians sober, since on sucsh occasions

there is much drinking, and he kept them sober.

Friday, 19. There was speaking to the brethren yes-

t' rday and to-day with reference to the communion, but

since,
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order, with whom the hretlfren should not be angry,

givino; unseemly answers and words, if they are admon-

ished of something, for it is done for their good and that

of the church ; .']d, that now in the winter-time, when the

brethren have fires night and day, they, should be careful

and keep the chimneys clean, for we had an example

last winter of a house burning down ; 4th, about the drum-

mings among our young people, to stop them ; 5th, to put

an end to the children and young people's running about

and begging at Christmas and Xew Year, which had crept

in unobserved, and to employ such great days to better

service, all which had the result wished for.

Wednesday, 24. The assistants spoke with Levi, who
came here with his wife likewise in the autumn, and now
wished to be a resident here. lie has been absent from

the church since its dispersion (in 17H1), when he was still

unmarried, and his wife has not been baptized. They got

leave to live here.

Christmas Eve, which we began with a love-feast, we
sang the Infant Jesus witli glad and thankful hearts, re-

joiced in his holy birth, that to us a Saviour was born,

who brought us peace and reconciled us to God ]iy his blood

and death. That ho has taught us when we lived in blind-

ness and were far from God, and that we now stand in

grace with God through our Saviour, Jesus Christ, for

this we thanked him, adored him, and gi »rified his holy

name upon our knees. At the end we gave the children

wax candles. Many strangers being present, our chapel

was as full as it would hold, for they come here eagerly

for holidays. Among others, some Chippewas also came

here, who asked permission to come at Christmas, which

we gladly granted them. When, however, the strangers'

servant came to them, bringing tliem answer, and saw them

painted, plumes upon their heads, and all kinds of adorn-

ment hung about them,'he said to them :
" Yes, ye can go

to the chapel, but not until ye have washed yourselves and

taken all that stuff oft', for none of us goes in such gear to

the meetings." They replied :
" yes ; that we shall be

glad to do," and they did it at once, and in the chapel
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were very attentive and devout, kneeling with us and

adoring the Infant Jesus, though ignorant, and not very

well understanding Delaware.

Thursday, 25. In the forenoon Br. Sensemann delivered

the sermon, at which several white ])eoplc were present.

Among them was a woman who, when food was offered

her, said that she and her hushand, who, however, was not

present, had made a vow, which they wished to keep as

long as they lived, namely, at the Christmas holidays, New
Yoar's Day, and Easter to fast, which they promised when
at sea near destruction. They are Germans. Br. Michael

held a children's service in the afternoon, and Zeisber-

ger one for the baptized. These holida3'8, too, were ac-

companied by the Lord's presence and blessing, of which
we had sufficient evidence. The name of the Lord be

praised !

Sunday, 28. Michael preached. A couple of white

married people brought their child here for baptism, which

Br. Sensemann attended to. We passed the afternoon

with the assistants, to bring about peace in Renatus' house,

and this was brought about, but first of all to bring back

unity among the assistants themselves, for many things

liad occurred, and to this the Saviour gave his blessing.

We left it to them, after we had first expressed our feel-

ings and wishes, to talk it out together, and after this was
done and all had come to an understanding, of their own
accord, they collectively told us that they were reconciled

one to another, and came to fulfil and confirm their recon-

ciliation in our presence, when, after a short address, we
kissed them, as they also kissed one another, sang a

couple of verses with them, and dismissed them in peace.

This was a short matter, accompanied with the tears of

the brethren and the peace of God, who perceptibly

came down to us, so that we laborers were abundantly

comforted.

Tuesday, 30. A party of Chippewas ^was here, not,

however, to hear God's word, but to go about begging

on I^ew Year's Day, a custom they learned from the

French. The brother of the Indian mentioned on the 23d

1 !
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of this month visited liim, and said he had somewhat to

say to him. He replied :
" Speak, then," but as he was

not alone, but in Stephen's home, where ho lived, he did

not wish to speak, and said he must be alone with him,

and had him called to him by himself. Then he said he

had come to get him, for their relatives had a work to do,

to arrange a murder committed by himself u])on his wife,

and to propitiate the offended party and get together

wampum for him, whereby he must also be. lie an-

swered: "la mnow a dweller here with the believers, and

this because I wish to be saved and not to be lost. I pro-

nounce myself free from you, and will biCreafter have

nothing to do with your ways. Ye can do and live as ye

will. I will do as I will and be saved." His brother re-

plied: "Thus thou wilt not live long, if thou abstainest

from our old customs and sacrifices and pronouncest thy-

self free therefrom, which we perform to turn from us

calamity, so that we may live long." The reply was: "I
seek not temporal but eternal life, which none but God
can give. We must all die, but if I attain to life eternal,

I have no fear of death." And thus they parted. This is

the Indian way of managing. First, they use craft, and

if they accomplish nothing by this, they threaten, for the

words :
" Thou wilt not live long," means much with

them, and is equivalent to :
" Thou wilt lose thy life by

witchcraft," of which the Indians are much afraid.

Wednesday, 31. We ended the year with a love-feast,

which Br. Sensemann conducted, remembered the mani-

fold benefits we have tliis year enjoyed from the mild

hand of our dear heavenly Father, for outwardly he has

richly blessed us and cared for our maintenance, and in-

wardly he has made us daily participants of the salvation

won for us by his only beloved Son, our Saviour ; that also

he has sent us outward peace, when last summer till late

iu the autumn there was great disturbance among the

whites and Indians, and the last suffered sore, for they lost

more than ever hitherto, so that they like not to speak

of it, and whites in Detroit, who were present in the bat-

tle, say that if the Americans had wished, not a man
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woukl have escaped b„t they spared them. Thua has hewatched over us and protected «, as his children. He has
t the angels s,ng: They shall be unharmed. And whe,

nir ; .,

^/"''""" "' ^'^ "''"^'- '""' "^ "'=•0 left

out to see the- buttle, which one nearly p.aid for by his

*;: bv^tf r
7"^'° f-t anxiety L\ turnedXthat we by the help and blessing of the Saviour have again

• " regular n.eet.ng.house, when for many years wetwemade use of huts-for all this and yet more^ve brou"ht h mour hhal and deserved thanks, asked forgiveness al „ fZ^ansgressions and shortcomings, and tlnvt in the futn e hewould be pleased to continue to make his grace p Ivailamong us. to feed our hearts with the word ^f his ueHta^Kl pass,on, to make us fruitful plants for the glory rfsmajes .e name. There were many strange India,rpre,!
ont^ (,h,ppewas, too, and the chapel was quite full.
Baptized tins year, 2 adults and H children.
Adnntted to the church, 1.

Admitted to the communion, 3.
Died, 1 adult and Si children.

siA?n"' '1"? "'" '""« '" ^'"'''°'<' '«5 Indian souls,SIX more than last year.
'
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CHAPTER XV.

1795.

Faiiikiei,!), ox TirE TiiAMi-.s, Ontario.

P !i

mi>

M

Tliursday, Jan. 1. Br. Edwards preached, and then

Br. Zeisberger held the service for the baptized from to-

day's text: I am come that they might liave life, and that

they might have it more abundantly. lie admonished the

brethren to make tlieir calling and election sure, and to

let themselves be made full partakers of Jesus' merits, to

renew their covenant of baptism, and whoever has fallen

back sliould begin to give himself anew to the Saviour,

to be liis, body and soul, and tiius on his part he would

let nou'^ suffer from want of his blessing. Different breth-

ren celtbrated tlie day of their baptism with love-feasts,

singing and encouraging one another.

Sunday, 4. Zeisberger preached, and Senseraann held

the congregation meeting. Tiieu we had to speak with

brethren. The assistants were authorized to marry a

couple of unmarried people, and so did.

Monday, 5. The Indian, Atschelis, came to Br. Zeis-

berger, and talked to him, when it came out that he had

an i^v^l he is unwilling to give up, it has cost him so

much—thirty dollars.

Tuesday, G. Early at moi'uing-prayer, Br. Zeisberger

asked for us the Saviour's presence and blessing, as tlie

Saviour of the heathen, to bless us from his bloody fulness,

to let his friendly face shine over us, who have nothing to

give him but our poor hearts, who disclosed to him our

souls with our numy failings and transgressions, and asked

for his peace. In the service for the baptized, which Br.

Sensemann held from the Scripture-verse: Ye shall be

Tinto me a kingdom of priests and an holy nation, a sister,

Beata, was taken into the church. In the afternoon at
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the l-ovo-fea8t somewluvt wus said about God's promise
made to the heathen and announced by the prophets; that
It IS quite false, wlien the Indians say that the preach! n^and promulgation of the Gospel are not for them, but for
the '.yhite peoj.le; and then the lilstory was road. In the
evening we had u lovely hour of song, uud ended with
the blessing of the church. The heathen's Saviour showed
himself gracious very perceptibly to us, and the peace ofGod and his Spirit prevailed among us and made the day
one of marked blessedness for every heart in particula.'.We could say: "We see Wxth our seeing eyes that the
liord is with us."

Thursday, 8. From Detroit came an express, a French-man with a couple of Tawas, who are going to J^iagara
with letters from tlie commandant, and Indian messao-es
accompanied with wampum, the Frenchman, who knows
all the Indians on the Miami, having distributed provis-
ions to them, which they get weekly to live upon, for they
have lost every thing, told us that they wanted to come
here to live with us, among whom were the counsellors
Chin.iuipoussis' and Petrilind; that the former sahl the
Indians would not take his advice, nor give heed to him, but
wished for his destruction, and therefore he wished to turn
to the believers and associate himself with them [We
have never heard of either, that he was opposed to the
brothers]; the Indians lived wretchedly, and he had never
80 seen them, that of late forty-two had died, many days,
two, tljree, or more.

"^

At the same '^^ime came an Indian from Niagara on his
way to Detroit, bringing news that in Zonnesschio the
States had held a treaty with the Six Nations, and now
there would be peace; that the States will now o-ive up
the land as far as the Ohio, which news we also heard
irom Detroit.

Saturday, 10. Yesterday and to-day the brethren paid
Mr. 1 arke in corn for their debts of last autumn for win-
ter-clothing. The brethren paid Mr. Parke the common

' Probably tlie same person who was mentioned before, p. 3S0.
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debt, for which they contributed corn, seven dollars

worth.

Sunday, 11. Sensemann preiichod, and Zoisberger held

a childron's service for the boys' festival. Mackenxio came
back iVoin Detroit, whom wo refused to let live with us,

who now wishes to take a lot or two along our upper

lino, and will live thereon.

Monday 12. The thermometer stood half a degree

above zero, the coldest day.

Tuesday, 13. There was a conference of assistants, who
were charged to investigate Tobias' case, and so did.

Wednesday, 14. White pe()i)le i'rom Niagara and from

the settlement below came here.

Thursday, 15. Mr. Parke has been receiving corn for

several days. We had to speak with him about much,

about ill reports of us we had lieard of from him.

Sunday, 18. Michael preaciied, Zeisberger held the

congregation meeting, Mr. Parke, who has been here

the whole week, went back home. To-day was the cold-

est of the winter, the thermometer standing at 1°.

Monday, 19. The same.

Tuesday, 20. Still cold. Thetherraoraeterat one above

zero. In the night Abel and Joseph came drunk to town.

Wednesday, 21. Thermometer at 8°. An Indian,

Simeon's brother, who a long time since, even in the au-

tumn, came here, and has since remained, diligently at-

tending the meetings, was at his request spoken to by

the assistants, and received here to live, after lii'st an-

nouncing his desire to Br. Zeisberger. Another, a wo-

man, who was here with her husband and omitted no

meeting, also wished to live here, but lier husband did not

so wish, and came to no meeting, and at last persuaded

her to go with him just to the settlement, where he

weaned her from the customs here.

Thursday, 22. Zeisberger held the early service from

the text. Br, Sensemann went down to the settlement.

Friday, 23. Edwards held early service. Mohawks
from Brant's town went through for Detroit. They
brought us one of their books, sent by Brant. It is the
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English book of Common Prnyor, in wliich Mark's Gos-

pol ' and rtonio chapters from tlie OKI Tostamcnt aro trans-

hited into their tongue, and printed in 17<>i^ in London.

Snnday, 25. Zeishcrgcr preached from the words :

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst nuiko me clean, and Jesus'

answer: I will; he thou clean. Br. Miclniel lield the

congregation meeting from the text : I thaid< thee, O
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid

these things from the wise and jtrudcnt and hast revealed

them unto babes. Br. Sensenumn came back from tlio

settlement, where he baptized three children and luid other

affairs.

Monday, '2G. Samuel wont to the Fort.

Wednesday, 28. The brethren got wood for us iVnd

brought it in. Levi, who went to Detroit, came back,

bringing here his three children.

Tliursday, 29. A thaw, with rain began after the month
of very severe weather.

Sunday, Feb. 1. Sensenumn preached from the text

and Scripture-verse: Neither know we wliat to do; but

our eyes are upon thee. Zeisbcrger held the communion
service from the text : My sheep hear my voice.

Mondav, 2. Samuel came back from Detroit. The
Sluiwanese now begin to expostulate with their father

(i. e. the English), saying: " For ten years now hast thou

been saying that if we made peace with the States we
should be unlucky ; wo should fall luiu groat poverty.

Thou hast not even let the commissioners come to us,

who came to make peace, so that we could speak with

them. Thou hast barred their way to us, and the last thou

didst write to them we have not asked thee to write, for

we told thee to write quite otherwise. Thou hast betrayed

and deceived us. What hatli it availed us to have been so

long obedient to thee? This we have. With our wives

and children w ; suffer hunger and want, living in the

direst poverty, and we shall yet all perish. Therefore will

we no longer give heed to thee, but to the Americans, and

f k^-.

1

''

Very likely translated by Brant himself.

, I

[ -,.1
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seek to tiijiko |iouco." Tliirf luippenod in I)(>tr()ii ; wIum'o-

ui»()ii they uroHC iiiid went inviiy. All tli'iH, liowever, wiis

in vain. They dared not make jjeaee. NtcKee, however,

sot out after them the next da^ t(» the Miami.

Frichiy, 0. To Frenehmen, who have carried rum
throtis^h here all winter, we said, if they did not stop this,

and it was forbidden, they wonid see that wo would

smash their casks, and then they could <:fo and t omplain.

Yesterday and to-day was 8|ieaking with reference to the

communion.

Saturday, 7. We had a blessed communion, when our

dear Lord blessed us unspeakably in the enjoyment of hia

body and lilood in the holy sacrament. .John Henry was

readmitted and Lewis and Zacchaeus were again luirtakers,

who for a time had been cut ott" from it. Zeisberger ad-

ministered it.

Sunday, 8. Sensenumn read the liturgy. Edwards
preached. A Wyandot woman, whose brother would

have liked to be in the church, but could not be from sick-

ness and inability to help himself, and his friends did not

help him—she said tluit her brother spoke about this to

the last, and liad borne witness to them that among the

believers was preached the true and saving word of God.

Therefore tiie woman wanted to attend a meeting, and

this she did,

Monday, 9, and in hearing, shed many tears. Probably

lior brother's last words occurred to her.

Wednesday, IL Mackenzie came from Detroit. Mo-
hawks, and also an express from there for Niagara, came

through here. The Mohawks said the Indians were much
divided, some being for peace, others not ; they trust nei-

ther the English nor the States. In a letter from the sur-

veyor to Br. Sonsemann it was mentioned that the gov-

ernment was disposed to buy from the Indians the land

above us on the north siie of the river. An express

from Niagara came back, with whom seventeen Indians

from Oswego Lake came to the .Monsey town, whence the

Indians came to this neighborhood.

Thursday, 12. Boaz asked a Chippewa whether he did
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not want to go to tlio iiicetin^H and lioar sonu'tliiiig about

Ood. lie replied that lie was too poor for this, \iiuihle to

pay the j)astor so imieh ; the white peo[»le paid their wise

men much money tor preaehin*; to them and supported

them ; that they eouhl do it, beiiiij rieh, l)nt lie was poor

and couhl not do it. Boa/, answered him: "But hero

tliou catiHt hear for nothin^^ how to he happy and blessed

forever. We <;ct our preaehin<f for nothint;, and pay not

therefor, and all who eome are welcome to hear, for it is

for all." It was, however, only an e.xcuse of his.

(Sunday, 15. Br. Michael preached the sermon at tho

entrance into passion-time, lie e.xhorted tho brethren to

feed their hearts on .lesus' wounds, and to enter into eon-

sideration (tf them, whereby they could withstand the

solicitations of Satan and of sin. Sensenuinn held an hour

of singing.

Monday, 16. Zeisberger held early aerviee froni the

text: I am the good Shepherd, etc. This morning the

thermometer was again a — 1°. Nathan Allen came hero

on Ids way to Detroit.

Tues(biy, 17. Sensenuinn held early service about this,

that the strength of God is shown most nuijestically in

those who are themselves poor and weak. We congratu-

lated Sister Susanmi upon her birthday at a love-feast.

Wednesday, 18. Michael held early service from the

text: As Moses in the wilderness, etc. From the settle-

ment came a white man. Many cattle are dying among
the settlers, but as yet we have lost none. Chippewas

begged for corn, the man in the family being lame from

having cut his leg, and we gave it them.

Saturday, 21. Sensemann held eai-ly service. French-

men went by with rum. who, after we had warned them
and told them that if they came into town again with rum
they would see their casks broken up, now go around the

town, and do not come in.

Sunday, 22. Sensemann jtreached from the Gospel:

When Jesus was tempted of the devil, that his tempta-

tions are serviceable to us, and whoever now holds fast to

him in faith must not give in, but he can conquer. We
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Iciinied to-day, by Indians who came from the Miami,

that John Cook diod some time ago in Pettquotting, who
was always thinking of coming back to us again, also

Peter Sapan and old Helena are nearly dead, or quite so.

We heard also that the Indians are ffoin^ in large num-
her to the Americans, and the head-man of the Sliawanese

goes also.

Wednesday, 12;"). Many Ohippewaa came together in

thib neighborhood for an entertainment, at the end of

which is usually hard drinking, when almost always there

is a murder, and the French, who are very busy in such

affairs, sent them rum enough.

Thursday, 26. l;?ome white people passed the night

here. It has been colder than before this winter, the

thermometer standini;: t^'is morninc; at —0°. In the even-

ing the Cliippcwas had their dance, not far away.

Friday, '21. The Chi[)pewa chief came here, upon whoso

land we lived on Huron l^iver, who informed our Indians

that the nations had arranged together and decided to

make peace with the States, that they were now making
this known to all Indians, to be present at the Miami
Fork, near the American Fort, ami whoever div^ not ap-

pear, namely, chiefs, captains, or deputies, would be

looked upon as a foe of the Americans and friend of their

father. We gave the chief si.\ fathoms of white wampum
as a contribution for peace, and thus they cannot say that

we have contributed nothing therefor, and for this he

gave us an opportunity liimself The page is turned, and
the Indians are all very much prejudiced and incensed

against their father, so that their agent is not safe, this

we heard both from Iiulians and whites. Now may God
prevent the sword from coming to this country, though it

has lor.g needed it, and it Avould be righteous punishment.

Saturday, 28. The chief with his people set out for

Sagiiuiw, where he lives, whence, immediately after his ar-

rival there, he will go to the Americans.

Sunday, March 1. Br. Zeisberger preached, some Ohip-

pewas being present. In the afternoon, to our great joy,

we got letters from Bethlehem of Dec. 3d last. Sense-
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mann licld the congregation niectinc^. Frenchmen went

tlirough witli rum, and caused (h-'uikins^.

Monday, 2. A somewliat aged Cliij)pe\va, with whom
ah'cady, several years ago, Boaz liad talked,' and Ibund he

had inclination to hear God's word, came here lately, went
constantly to the meetings, and talked with Joshua, at

whose house he lodged, laying before him his whole heart,

as well as he could: namely, that he believed that God
came from heaven into the world, whom indeed he did not

know, but would yet like to have for a triond and learn

to know; he knew and believed that the Chippewas were

poor, blind men, jind all their feasts and sacrifices helped

them not a bit, and of God they knew nothing at all. lie

believed that he heard here from his grandfather the

words of eternal life, on which account he would like to

be and to remain with his grandfather [the (Miippewas call

the Uelawares their grandfather, and the latter call them
grandchildren].- He wished now to go and make known
to his daughters and friends what he purposed, who lived

half a day's journey from liere, and in a few days come
back and speak his mind, when wo should hear him.

When he went away to-day he gave us his hand, sought for

Joshua, whom he fo.und with the assembled assistants, to

all of whom he gave his hand, and said he would soon come
again. His son, who is with him, understands Mo!»sey

very well. This evening, after ho had gone, two Chip-

pewas came, of those who last winter encamped on our

land, and since the cattle had oaten up their fields, they

got their subsistence among us, for we collected corn for

them several times. They said that the old Chij>pewa

came to their camp and made known to them his resolu-

tion to live here with his grandfather, so as to hear the

words of life and learn to know God; for they, the Chip-

pewas, were [loor people, and knew nothing of the good

which their grandfather knew, namely, after this life, life

eternal. Both the Chippewas said that no one replied to

! h

\-

•< !

' See before
i>.

275.

'And most of the believing Indians were Delawares.
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the old man, but all were amazed at what he said ; that

one of the two said at last: " If the old man gets leave to

live with our grandfather, perhaps, I also can bo received,

but I have nothing to give that I shall be received; I will

go hunting, and by spring I can catch a good number of

raccoons, etc., which I will bring to the minister that he

may speak to me about God." The other said he would

do the same. The Indian brothers told them ihey must
not think they had to pay any thing for this. It was
preached to the Indians for nothing, and all was told them
necessary for salvation. With the French priests it was

indeed so, but with us not. Indians, of Avhatever nation

they were, could here have the word of God for nothing,

and they were indeed most welcome to hear it.

Tuesday, 3. David, who continued his former work of

seduction in the church, aftei having been received aijain

last year, was told to leave our place, likewise his brother,

Samuel, and to-day Sabina wis advised to seek an abode

elsewhere, on account of her wicked children, whose part

she takes.

Wednesday, 4. Zeisberger held early service. The
weather being fine, the brethren went to their sugar-huts.

Thursday, 5. This morning before day, little Lewis

died, John Adam's son, and was buried Friday, the (Jth,

early. Whites from the settlement came here and passed

the night.

Saturday, 7. Jacob, Christiana's husband, came back

here from the winter-hunt. Many lies were brought here

by Chippewas.

Sunday, 8. Michael preached. The weather was again

very cold. The brethren went to the sugar-huts.

Monday, 9. At the sugar-huts David and his company

drank and behaved vilely. The old Chippewa came biick

again, but since all are now in the sugar-huts, he went

away to stay with his sister until sugar-making should be

over, and we could give him farther advice.

Thursday, 12. By an express from l!^iagara -we got

news that the posts on the lakes would be made over to

the State? and evacuated by the English in fourteen or
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again

fifteen months. What the Lord of all lords will, and

what he has resolved, that must happen in spite of all

opposition.

Sunday, 25. The brethren were present at the sermon

by Br. Sensemann, and some strangers.

Tuesday, 17. Chippewas came here to beg something

to Out, for what they get by hunting they waste in drink-

ini?, and +hen beg for food. Thev brought Iving stories

among our people that the teachers, one and all, would be

killed^.

Thursdaj', 19. Tlie old Chippewa came visiting, and as

almost no Indian was at home, he came to us and was very

friendly. We gave him tobacco and some corn, for his

people were all away hunting and he had nothing to eat.

Sunday, '22. Br. Zeisbergcr preached about the perfect

sacritice of Jesus, wherebv we are reconciled to God and

now stand in grace with him by faith in his dear son, that

therefore all sacritices made by men to accomplish some-

thing are a horror to God, since they despise the sacritice

of Jesus. Strangers were present.

Mon'day, 23. On account of the rain that fell last night

the river broke up, when before there has been continued

cold.

Wednesday, 25. We had the first thunder-storm of

this spring, whereupon the river I'ose very much, and the

days after there was cold weather again. Sugar-nuiking

again this year goes on poorly, from the bad weather.

Sunday, 29. Michael preached from to-day's Gospel

about the entrance of Christ into Jerusalem to his passion,

when he became a sacrifice for the sins of the world and

a curse for us.' Then Br. Zeisberger held the service for

the communion brethren, whom he reminded that our

dear Saviour, before his' passion, was yet thoughtful for

his children, and left to them as a legacy and memorial

spiritual food and drink, his body and blood, which we
enjoy in the holy communion, which the brethren should

now sufliciently prize and thankfully enjoy, for the

I ,t

i I-

'Gal., iii., 13.
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strengthening of their faith. Sabina came and confessed

her fault, in cleaving so closely to her children, especially

to Abel. Wo had told her some time ago that with her

children she could not be in the church, since she took

their part, and maintained evil in her house.

Tuesday, 31. The Zcisbergors and Sensemanns spoke

with the brethren in reference to the Lord's supper, whom
we found repentant and distressed over their short-

comings.

Wednesday, April 1. The ..ommunion brethren came
home from their sugar-huts. In the evening we had the

w^asliiiig of feet, the story about which was read.

Thursday, 2. After the reading of the history had oc-

curred in the presence of all, we had with the communi-
cants the so blessed enjoyment of his body and blood in

the holy sacrament. Two sisters, Sara I^anticoke and

Christina, who had long been excluded, were readmitted.

Friday, 3, we passed in the reading and consideration

of the great martyr-story of our God and Saviour in all

his sufferings, body and soul, from head to foot ; how for

us he was tortured, bufieted, smitten, and martyred even

unto death upon the cross, gaining and meriting for us

grace and salvation from God. At the death of Jesus we
read the liturgy, kneeling, and at the opening of Jesus'

side was sung the song of praise : For ever here my rest

shall be,—Close to thy pierced side;—This all my hope

and all my plea,—For me the Saviour died.

Saturday, 4. At noon was a love-feast, at which some-

thing was said about his rest in the grave, whereby he has

hallowed our graves, so that now we can rest in our

grave.N until he awakens us.

Sunday, 5. Early in the morning we read the Easter

litany, in part in the chapel, and in part in the grave-

yard, which the brethren had decorated yesterday. At
the proper place we were mindful of one brother, Clemens

by name, and four children, who have died since last

Easter, and we asked for everlasting communion with the

perfected church of the just. Afterwards the history of

the resurrection was read, whereupon Br. Sensemaun
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preached. In the afternoon a number of the brethren,

who keep this as their day of baptism, had a love-feast

together, singing, praising the Lord, and exhorting one

another. But as tlie brethren had had much deUiy and

loss in sugar-making, we dismissed them to their labor, for

it comes but once in the year and the time must be made
use of, and, as at this very time the trees were running

strong, we wished to let the brethren have the Sabbath

free, so as not to lose too much, but this they would not,

but wished to celebrate the great day when Jesus rested

from his passion, to his honor, from love and gratitude

towards him.

Tuesday, 7. Chippewas came here to buy corn for

sugar. An express from Detroit for Niagara Avent through.

We learned that the States had asked the Indian

nations to a treaty on June 1st, but where, we could not

find out.

Wednesday, 8. From the trader, Mackenzie, who came
here, we heard that his uncle ' had made a journey

by lan.d to the north-west as far as the sea, being two

years about it, and is now come to Detroit. He took

with him Indians from one nation to another, and he

thinks he came to the sea [where he made many marks

on the trees] nor:hwards from California, for he met with

much ice. The distant Indians had never seen a white

man, were clad in skins, had bows and arrows as weap-

some-

he has
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' This was tho fiunous Sir Alexaiulev Mackenzie, a native of Scot-

land. His second journey to the North Pacific is here referred to. Ele

reached the sea in July, 179.']. It must be borne in mind that California

was, a century ago, a very indefinite geograpliieal term. Capt. Cook

was killed in February, 1779, but as tiie Esijuimaux' " eight or ten win-

ters
''

in the followitig extract is rather vague, Zeisberger may have

been correct in liis supposition. In -Fune, 1793, Mackenzie writes:

"The Esquimaux informed them that tiiey saw large canoes full of

white men to the westward eight or ten winters ago, from whom they

obtained iron in exchange for leather." In July, 179.{, he observes:

" We saw great numbers of the animals we had taken for sea-otters,

but I am now disposed to think that a great part of them at least must

have been seals."

26
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ons for the chase, and for cookuig-ware earthen pots,

which they made themselves. As rarities, among other

things, he had otter-skins, whose body without the tail

is six feet long and bhick, which the Indians gave him.

The Indians who live along the sea told him that a few

years ago they had seen a great machine going o'^ the

sea. Perhaps it was Capt. Cook sailing along the coast.

Thursday, 9. After thunder-storms severe cold and frost

set in again.

Friday, 10. Our Indians helped Mackenzie hlo"^ out a

house on his lot, which they finished Saturday, 11th. A
boat with Frenchmen arrived, who got the corn they had

boupfht here. For Br. Zeisberger's birthday (the Toth) we
had a pleasant love-feast at home.

Sunday, 12. Mackenzie and Bach were present at the

sermon, which Br. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel

:

He showed unto them his hands and his side. Then
were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord.

Tuesday, 14. White people from down the river, and

others from Niagara arrived. For the Monsev Indians who
have lived near Brant's town, a district of land here above

has been surveyed, where now they are all coming to-

gether, but life is wretched there on account of hard

drinking there prevailing.

Friday, 17. Our brethren begin to come in and attend

to sugar-making, about which they have been very busy

this week, with much better success than last year. The
old Chippewa came again, but said nothing about living

here, but he begged something to eat.

Sunday, 19. Br. Michael [ reached and Br. Zeisberger

held a service for the communion brethren from to-day's

text : I am the vine, ye are the branches, mentioning the

sisters this year admitted to the Lord's supper, Anna
Sophia, Erdmuth, and Cornelia. We wished that they

as branches would cling fast to him, the Vine, and would

thus find their daily strength and food.

Sunday, 20. The Indian brothers got a dozen canoes

into the water, which they have lately made near here,

but still more elsewhere, most of them of walnut wood.
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Tuesday, 21. The Indian brethren went with ten ca-
noes laden with corn down the river. This the traders
had bought. Many strange- India.is from above camedown here, also Chippewas, who encamped here for several
days.

^^
Wednesday, 22. Agnes, eleveti years old, died very

Friday, 24. Her remains were buritd, strangers and
Ohippewas being present.

Sunday, 26. Br. Edwards preached uid Zeisberger held
the congregation meeting. The brothers wished to npeak
with the old Chippewa, but, from misunderstanding, noth-
ing came of it.

"

Sunday, 27. We got Mackenzie for interpreter whenwe conversed with him, and said we had heard he would
like to live with us; was this so? and when he affirmed
this we said to him that whoever of the Indians wished
to hear God s word, to become acquainted with him and
be saved, to h,m the door was open; only whoever wished
to live with us must refrain from drinking, whoring, and
stealing, and renounce heathenism. Whereupon he re-
plied that he wanted to do this, but ^-3 wished to speak
only for himself personally ; if perchance his son or his
friends wished to come hither, they must speak for them-
selves, he could not speak for them. And when we far-
ther asked him how he intended to support himself here
and he wanted to plant, we told him we would help him
therein, and also to a dwelling. We all gave him our
hands and permission to live with us.

Wednesday, 29. Mr. Dolson came here to get his corn
and, '

Thursday, 30, went away again.
Friday, May 1. A boat arrived which took in corn

Several assistants spoke with Chippewas, encamped on the
river-bank, and told them they must not dance and drum
here

;
that we had no pleasure therein. They replied that

they did It to please a woman, who had a bad arm, and
then they thought we liked it. They stopped it after
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Saturday, 2. For u poor English family, \\'liich is mov-

\ng; np the river, at tlieir re(|ue8t, Hr. SeiiseiiKum baptized

two eiiiUlrcp.. Br. ZeisbergoT' spoke earnestly with Joshua

about his bad behaviour, who thereupon went away with-

out saying why or whither, but at night he came again.

Sunday, 3. Br. David preached in Indian from to-day's

C4o.^pel. Sensemann held the children's service, Bill Henry
translat'.tig.

Monday; 4. Zeisberger held earl}' service in Indian.

There arrived still more Cliippewas, for wliom those already

here, because they had a man sick, killed a dog and made
a feast of it, so that the patient should recover, at the

same time singing and drumming. It can be seen that

these Indians live in the midst of dark heathenism, care

to know nothing, and are buried in superstition to the

neck.

Tuesday, 5. Sensemann held early service, old Joachim

translating. We had much to set right among the breth-

ren, on account of lies told, but the Saviour helped us, so

that all came right and for the best.

Wednesday, 6. Michael held early service. The old

Cliippewa gave notice that he was going to the Fort. We
shall perceive now what will happen to him and whether

he can get rid of his friends, who besides have already tried

to dissuade him. Frenchmen came here on business, who
are worse than the Chippewas and cause more evil.

Thursday, 7. The Chippewas who have been here

moved away, and the old man with them. Mr. Parke

came here from below to get his corn.

Friday, 8. The sheriff, constable, and others, from

Niagara, who had arrested a coujjle here in the settlement,

went back. We heard it Avas certain the forts would be

made over to the States. The brethren plantp^ our fields.

Sunday, 10. Sensemann preached and Zeisberger held

the communion service, speaking and bearing witness

against the slanders among the brethren, whereby they

cause harm and are an injury to tliemselves.

Monday, 11. Christina was delivered of a daughter.

Tuesday, 12. Mr. Parke and many of our people went

. . I
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down with corn, likewise some strangers, who have lived

here tlirough the winter, went away. Upon the planta-

tion there was drinking.

Wednesday, 13. Senseniann baptized Christina's daugh-

ter, Agnes.

Thursday, 14. Ascension Day. We had a service from

the text: Lo, I am with you ahvay even unto the end of

the worhl. \V"e had a mohmcholy feeling al)out many of

the brethren who do ill against the Lord. But lie blessed

us, assembled in his name, with iiis nearness and recogni-

tion.

Friday, lo. There arrived Philippina, a widow, a sheep

who has wandered in error since our captivity, to remain

here. She had long desired to corae to us, but could not,

being herself uiuible to manage a canoe, and kept back by

her son. When once she was already on the way and

wished to leave him, he followed her and persuaded her

yet to remain away, promising to bring her hither as soon

as peace should be made, but soon afterwards he was killed

by Indians in a drunken orawl, whereupon she found a

wonum, who came with her and helped her hither. tShe

was glad and very thankful to the iSaviour for helping her

again to the church. She was very kind to the teachers

in their captivity when they suffered need and hunger,

sharing with them the little she had, and this we can not

forget. Once when she came to Sandusky she charged

her husband in our presence to think of his teachers as

often aa he shot any thing, and to share with them, and
this he did, and when she came back she inquired whether

he had kept his word.

Saturday, 16. After the brethren had been spoken to,

we had, like repentant sinners, the Lord's supper, from

which many remained absent, some from drinking, others

from quarrelling. Our dear Lord blessed us in the holy

sacrament very comfortingly.

Sunday, 17. Senseniann rear! the liturgy early. Michael

preached. From the settlement came for a visit Baker, to

see the place and the meeting-house. Strange Indians also

arrived.
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Monday, 18. Br. Sensemnim went with a couple of In-

dians to the Fort, for many puri-osus, and with the letters

for Bethlehem.

Tuesday, 19. Mr. Parke arrived. The brethren were

much hindered in [tlanting hy rainy weather and water.

Wednesday, 20. Johanna went to her rest. Her re-

mains,

Friday, 22, were buried. She was baptized in Friedens-'

hiitten l)y Br. Schmick, Sept. 11, 176S, came in the year

'72 to Gnadonliiitten on the Muskingum, in which place

she was admitted to the Lord's supper, Oct. 20, '74, and

where her husband died, Sept. 20, 177^. Still a widow
when the Indian church was dispersed at Sandusky, in the

year '82, she went among the .sjivages, until, in the spring

of 1788, she came back to the church in Pettquotting with

her second husband, Nicholas, and soon also was re-

admitted to the Lord's supper, happy, content, and thank-

ful that she was again in the church. This, however, did

not last long, for, on account of her children, especially

her daughter, who grew up, on whom her heart hung, and

who had desires for the world, she fell away and lost her

communion-privileges, and as her daughter did not stay in

the church, nor could she be there, she herself was not

altogether in the church, but always of disposition to leave

it, though she was sickly. The hidden hand of the Lord

held her, however, so that it came to nothing, till she was

so weak, having the consumption, that she could do noth-

ing more. For two weeks it could be seen that she wa ^

nearing the end, of which she was herself aware. There-

fore she had Br. David Zeisberger called, acknowledged

and confessed that for her daughter's sake she had wasted

her time, but said that now she wished to be quite free

from her, asking only that the brethren and the Saviour

would forgive her all, whom sho had often grieved. On
the 20th, day before yesterday, she received absolution in

the presence of several brethren, for which she repeatedly

gave thanks, saying, to the brethren who visited her after-

wards :
" Now it is well with me. I have gained content-

ment." To the inquiry: "Has the Saviour also forgiven
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theo?" she replied :
" Yes, he has forgiven me. My lieiirt

feels it and tells tuo so." Thus she departed a few hours

al'tor. She was a person about whom we were ofteti anx-

ious and in despair, but wo have alto been comforted

over her.

Saturday, 23. A Chippewa chief came here with a mes-

sage of a singular sort.'

Sunday, 24. Zeiaberger preached the Whitsutiday ser-

mon, and tlien held a service for the baptized, brin<,'iiig to

God, the Holy Ghost, praise and thanks for his unwearied

fidelity and care. Wo bogged forgiveness of all our fail-

ings and disobodionce, wlion we had given no heed to his

admonition iind voice, vowed to him anew o])edionce, and
commended ourselves again to him that he would remain

with us and not be weary in making us ready for the

glory of him who had redeemed us by his dear blood.

Tuesday, 26. Beata, Joseph's, wife was delivered of a

son.

"Wednesday, 27. By occasion of the Scripturo-verRO :

And I will give them one heart, and I will put a now s[)irit

within you, Br. Zeisbergcr said to the brethren that they

had received the Spirit of Truth, who lead them to all

truth, if thoy wished to give him good obedience and to ob-

serve his voice, who would hold them in the truth and tlio

right and not leave them in darkness, for a lying spirit

was gone forth to lead astray and to sift those wlio wore

of impure and false heart—they should be upon their

guard tliat Satan, who is the father of lies, should not en-

snare them with his lies and lead them away from the

the truth, for hours come when those w)io are righteous

become known. At noon Br. Sensemann came back from

the Fort. With him came a German from the States,

named Frederick Weinland, to see the country, if not to

settle here. The papers which Br. Sensemann brought

with him confirm the news about the surrender of the

forts to the States, and about a good understanding with

England.

'. V

)rgiven
' We are not told this mysterious message.
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Thursday, 28. Yomi^' .roiu;liim with hin wifu left the

church, also ati unba[tti/.oJ family, Atrtcholis',' who have

been here through the winter, moreover a woman witli

several Indians, who have encani[)e(l here the whole

spring, and have done no ^ood among our Indians. We
ohaerve that when we adviso people to go away from us,

they do not go and will not, and tljcn the Saviour takes

occawion, and many times sweeps away and removes from

us, without our helf), impure, yes, shameful people. Every
spring since we have been here, tloachim Ikih wished to

leave the church, but now lie had so offended that at

lust ho was ready.

Friday, 2'J. Hearing, from strange Indians, who are

moving from this neighborhood, all sorts of stories, that

we could not remain here, since it would be unsafe,

wliereby with many of our Indians dis(piiet arose, which

indeed we looked u})on as lies the wicked Indians had

brought, and we had paid no attention to them, we began,

notwithstanding, to be thoughtful al)out this, for it is the

Indian custom, when any thing bad is doing, or propositions

for war are made, to call away their friends in a secret

way, and so it appears here also to be the case, tliough we
do not see in what way any sucii thing could happen, unless

the Indians have some secret designs against the govern-

ment, for we have observed somewhat of this in the Chip-

pewas.

Sunday, 31. Trinity Sunday, Sensemann preached, and

in the afternoon service Br. Zeisberger baptized, with the

name, Ephraim, the child born on the 26th of this

month.

[Thus far sent to Bethlehem.]

Monday, June, 1. When we wished to deliver the corn,

which the government advanced to us tviro years ago, and
which we had stored together, we found that it would in-

jure our farming, so that we could not then deliver it. We
therefore resolved to deliver it next year, on which ac-

count we wrote to the commandant. Sodn after we heard

^ See page 390, under Jan. 5th last.
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Wediiesihiy, 3. Wo heard that At^ehclirt' chiUl, horn

hero a coiiplo of months aifo, liad died hero at tho mouth of

tho river.

Satur(hiy, 0. By tho ahove-inentioned Weiiihmd, who
to-day Hot out from hero down into tho States, wo sent a

packet to liethh^hom.

Sunday, 7. Two of our neitrlihors from the settk'ment

were present as hearers of Hr. Miohael's sermon.

Monday, 8. 'From Detroit, Allen came hack, and many
with him. There all is (juiet, and few Indians are to he

seen, having all gone to the States. Tiio brethren hoed

our plantations.

Wednesday, 10. Strange Indians came here. Johanna's

daughter, who has not been here since her mother's death,

arrived, and when she heard what her mother had said to

ther children before her death, bidding them remain with

tho church, she said :
" Now I will do that. 1 will recei^'e

the word." She came also and asked for readniission,

promising henceforth to cease from lier sinful life, and to

give herself to the Saviour. Her mother was the cause of

her falling into a bad life, and so we" could have compas-

sion with her, and seek her rescue.

Thursday, 11. Ignatius went to Detroit, and with him
Mrs. Kessler.

Saturday, 13. Zeisberger held early service. For sev-

eral days, off and on, there has been rainy weather, so that

the brethren have been hindered in their field-work.

Sunday, 14. Br. Edwards preached from the Gospel

about the great feast, to which the Saviour, through his

servants, invites all mankind. Adam had a fraternal talk

with us, and confessed his sins.

Monday, 15. Capt. Brant came through here with his

suite in six canoes, encouraged us, and went on to the

treaty in the States. That the Six Nations had now made
the Delawares men is correct, and the ceremonies, usual

thereby, have been performed. They had, among other

ceremonies, shorn an Indian's head, leaving only a little
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hair at the top, adorned hira with white feathers, as the

warriors are accustomed to do, and painted hira. They
left him no clothing, except a breech-clout, and put a war
beetle into his hands, and then presented him to the Dela-

wares with these words;' "Cousin, beforetiraes we put

on thee a woman's garment; hung at thy side a calabash,

with oil to anoint thy head
;
put into thy hand a grubbing

axe and a pestle, to plant corn and to grind it, together

with other house-gear, and told thee to support thyself by
agriculture, together with thy children, and to trouble

thyself about nothing else. Now we cut iii two the band

wherewith the garment is bound, and throw it among
these thick, dark bushes, whence no man shall bring it

again or ho must die. Thou art thus no longer in thy

former form, but thy form is like this Indian's, whom we
now present to thee, that thou mayest see who thou now
art, and instead of grubbing axe and corn-pestle we put

into thy hand a war-beetle and feathers upon thy head.

Thou goest about now like a man.'' Thus they have made
the Delaware nation not onlv into men, but into warriors.

What this means and forbodes time must teach, more
about which hereafter. Afterwards they have conferred

together and reached the conclusion: "Pouce shall be

made. What use have we for the deadly musket in our

house ? We have no use for it, except we use it against

our uncles,^ who have already often deserved it of us."

Tuesday, 16. Sensemann held early service. SomeOn-
ondagas,'' acquaintances of Zeisberger, went through to

join Brant; whether they go to the treaty they know not

themselves.

Thursday, 18. Still more Indians went through, Mou-
seys, from above.

Friday, 19. David held early service. We heard many

' Daniel G. Brinton, in The Lenapeand their Legends, Pliiladelphia,

1885, has exhaustively treated upon the subject of the Lenape (Dela-

wares) as women, in Chap. V., p. 109. All authorities on the .subject

will there be found cjuoted.

'^ That is, the Iroquois, who had made them into women.

' into whose tribe Zeisberger liiid been adopted in 1740. /
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lying rumors, which the Indians hatch out, that the In-
dians here are entrapped by the wliite people, and will
not be let go until they have all been sold as slaves.
Sunday, 21. Seusemann preached about the prodigal

son, and Zeisberger conducted the communion quarter-
.

hour, notice of which he gave to the brethren.
Monday, 22. The brethre.i hilled our corn-fields.
Tuesday, 23. White people came here with all sorts of

things to sell. Some also went through here to look for
land farther up.

Wednesday, 24. By occasion of to-day's text : Let lit-
tle children come unto me, etc., Br. Zeisberger reminded
the brethren to be more thoughtful about bringing up
their children, to speak with them at home, to tell Them
the great history that God became man, reconciled us to
God by bis blood and has bought us, and to sing with
them songs of praise; thus should we have joy in them
and pleasure in living with them, for by the co:.duct of
the children can be estimated the position of the parents,

. how they stand in their hearts.

Friday, 26. Mr. Parke came here and went back home
the next morning. We got in our hay. Speaking with
the brethren in regard to the Lord's supper. One ^aid,
when spoken with, that while hoeing corn lately he had
shed many tears for his shortcomings" and faults, and kept
on hoeing.

Saturday, 27. The dear Saviour blessed us in the en-
joyment of his body and blood in the holy sacrament
very mercifully, and let us have the joy of again.having
as fellow-partakers those who had long been absent, such
as the elder Sabina, Joshua, John Henry, and others.
Sensemann conducted it.

Sunday, 28. Early, Zeisberger read the liturgy, and ex-
horted the brethren to bring the Lord praise and thanks
for the goodness and kindness he had shown us for the
blessed enjoyment, to bo glad in him alway and reckon
all else as dross. To the sermon, which Br. Jlichael de-
livered, praying for the king and the authorities of the
land, some white people from the settlement had come.
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In the service for the baptized, in the afternoon, the widow,

Philippina, was absolved by the laying on of hands by the

Zeisbergers, and admitted to the church, whereby she shed

many tears and made us and the brethren glad,

"Wednesday, July 1. White people went through with

horses for Niagara, one of whom did nothing but joke

about the conversion of the Indians, saying not a single

one among them was converted. Others went through by

water, who caused drinking here.

Thursday, 2. Josepli came from Pettquotting, where he

has been hunting, and where all the houses save two have

been burnt down. The Indians are all going to the

treaty, and the Wyandots, it is said, wish to have a fort

built by the States in Sandusky for their safety, for which

seventy men are promised them. On the other hand,

Cornplanter's^ people have murdered people and taken

prisoners on Beaver Creek. Horse-stealing still gj^a on,

though peace is labored for.

Friday, 3. "White people on their way up the river by

water were here over night. The Indian sisters have this

week gone industriously for whortleberries.

Sunday, 5. At the sermon preached by Br. Sensemann
white people from the settlement were pr-^sent.

Tuesday, 7. The assistant, Samuel, spoke with two

families, Leonard's and Bartholomew's, where there was

dissension among the women, and made peace, and thus it

is often hard, each one holding his own opinion right.

Wednesday, 8. Indians came here from the Monsey town,

where they hunger, having nothing to eat, for they have

consumed every thing in drink.

Thursday, 9. Our old Chippewa came again who went

hunting.

Saturday, 11. A boat with white people went through

for Detroit.

Sunday, 12. Zeisberger preached, our neighbors being

' A Seneca chief friendly to the States, and this rumor was probably

false.

!f
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present. We had to speak with Joshua's family and set
them right.

Tuesday, 14. Some brethren Avent to Huron River
aboVe Lake St. Clair. Here the brothers built a hut for
Bathsheba. From John Bininger' and liis father, Br Zeis-
berger had a letter from Kenty Bay (Quinte).
Wednesday, 15. Yesterday and to-day Mohawks,

Brants people, went through, coming back from the
Wyandot village, who, like these, do not-go to the treaty
and It seems as if there was discord among the nations'
which may make trouble in the negotiations for peace

'

Thursday, 16. The Indian brothers went to make a
deer-tence^ from here to the lake, from which they expect
much advantage and good hunting.

Friday, 17. Brant came back with liis suite, and set
forth 0.1 his way home. Since the A^^yandots, who
live near Detroit, do not go to the treaty, he did not
go, but he still thinks there will be peace. Meanwhile
the merchants in Detroit buy up fallow land around De-
troit from the Chippewas for the States. The old Chip-
pewa came here again begging, others also, but we could
not help them, for our own people have nothing.
Sunday, 19. Br. Edwards preached. We had to speak

with Joshua and his family, lud to investigate an extraor-
dinary circumstance. Br. Zeisberger held the congreo-a-
tion rneeiing. *'

Tuesday, 21. Strange Indians arrived, and among them
Regina, who had been baptized, whose head is already
white. They caused uproar and drinking. The Indian
brothers again set about their deer-fence.
Wednesday, 22. Dwellings were got ready for Philippina

and Bathsheba. For several days the weather has been
hot, the thermometer at 92°, and after quite dry weather

'"Witliin a tow miles of Kingston we piissed the Bay of Cante Here
a number of Mohawks lived. Tiiey have a schoolmaster, a Mr John
Bimnger, son of Abmhani Bininger."-Life of IleckevvehJor, p.

'l37.

^A picture of a deer-fence is given in some editions of Drake's Book
of Indians after Book I.
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we got a thuuder-storrn and hard rai' .. which refreshed the

ground and made it fruitful.

Thursday, 23. On account of the great heat the breth-

ren came liome from fence-making. They went about

seven miles.

Friday, 24. French traders came here and passed the

night, whom we earnestly charged to sell no rum here,

and they complied.

Sunday, 26. Br. Michael preached, and Br. Zeisberger

held a service for the married brethren, reminding them

of their old customs, to abstain therefrom.

Monday, 27. Sensemann held early service. Chippe-

was came here begging, to whom we gave some corn, for

as they do not live from planting, but from hunting and

fishing, they often suffer bitter hunger.

Wednesday, 29. Many went down to the settlement,

and here was building.

Thursday, 30. Went away, Jacob and several others,

Sophia also, with her daughter and son, she with the view

of leaving her husband, and thus the church also. The
reason of this was hitherto concealed from us, but is now
clear enough, a circumstance which among the Indians

has never before occurred, and has given us much consid-

eration and anxiety, for we could not gainsay the truth.'

Saturday, Aug. 1. Sensemann held morning service.

Mr, Parke arrived, and in the evening Allen's brother and

also another, with whom Parke went to N'iagara. We
gave them an Indian as guide, and they went away the

next morning.

Sunday, 2. Br. Sensemann went away early to the

settlement to attend a wedding, and Br. Zeisberger deliv-

ered the sermon, at which a couple of white people was
present.

Tuesday, 4. Br. Sensemann came back from the settle-

ment, and from the same place young Sophia and Johan-

netta. Br. Sensemann had seen many of our people there

' Here again we are told nothing farther.

r;J;t;
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in the harvest, and had told the white people not to give
them strong drink. Samuel went down.
Wednesday, 5, and Thursday, G. Many strange Indians

came here from above, went up and down the town, and
souglit something to eat, for they had notliing, a,.d there-
fore they go among the white people. They went away
the next day. "^

Friday, 7. Samuel and others came from the settle-
ment.

Sunday, 9. Sensemann preached from the Gospel-
Jesus wept over Jerusalem. Br. Zeisberger held the com^munion quarter-hour, and in the evening the congregation
meeting. o t? "•*

Monday, 10. The young people went away in a body
hunting, to get meat. Samuel, the assistant, and several
brethren, had a pleasant love-feast on their day of baptism
rejoicing together over their election with thankfulness to
the Saviour, who has thus far kept them with him and in
the church, and let them enjoy so much goodness.
Wednesday, 12. Both yesterday and to-day the breth-

ren were spoken to, and thereby through the Saviour's
grace much was taken out of the way.

Thursday, 13. From Detroit came' a couple of gentle-
people, who were from Montreal, and were goin? back
there, and they passed the night here. In the evenino-
under the blessed recognition of our dear Lord, we ha*!
the holy communion, of which the Indian, Nicholas was
again a partaker, who for several years had been shut out
therefrom, until now, when his wife had died.
Friday, 14. Zeisberger read the liturgy. The gentle-

people, whom we had to help with a pair of horses and an
Indian, as guide, set out for Niagara.
Sunday, 16. Edwards preached and Sensemann held

the congregation meeting.

_

Since it concerns our mission, we will not leave unmen-
tioned, now that we have obtained information and cer-
tainty in the matter, that in the spring we often heard
through the Chipi was and Delawares that we should not
be safe here and so could not remain, which, among some
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brethren, caused fear and anxiety, on which account, in

the spring, all the unbaptizod v/ho ii/ed here, and one

baptized family, went 'uvay. It is not over yet, but still

infects our weaker souls, who expect it. It was a mystery

to us, and we could not learn its cause, for if we asked for

reasons, the reply was either: "The English will hem in

the Indians on this river and not let them go till they have

sold them all for slaves," or; "The Mohawks and Chip-

pewas would come and clear us all away." We held both

these answers for lies, though the latter, without our

knowledge, came somewhat near the truth, namely, it has

already been said that the Six Nations, and especially the

Mohawks on the English territory, have not only made
the Delaware Nation into men, but into warriors, to en-

courage them to continue war against the States and take

it up anew, so that if they reached their end and the Dela-

wares began war anew against the States, they would

accuse them to the States, and say: "These are they

who are fractious and will not have peace. Let us

all fall upon them and root them out." That this was

their purpose is to be seen from what follows: The ]\[o-

hawks have thereupon, for the third time, sent to the

Chippewaa a finger's length from a war-belt fathoms long,

and off ed them the Delaware Nation, or permitted them

to make broth thereof.' This, indeed, they kept secret, but

since the nations are now assembled in the States it came

to light, for which they wished to make Brant answer

when he should come, as the author of it, but when he

heard of this on the Miami, that they were waiting for

him, he did not go to the treaty, as he had intended, to-

wards which he had gone thus far.

Now it is to be hoped the whole plan is come to nought,

but had they attained their end, or should it yet be done,

misfortune would overtake our mission, even should it not

be the first object of attack, for only a finger is named,

and all the propositions of the Indians are S'.nt abroad so

obscurely that their meaning can only be conjectured.

•See this expression, Vol. 1, p. 125.

J-
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ened the Delawarcs with doatli. Tliis 18 the reason why
all the Dchiwares wish to go away from this neighhorhood

and move over the lakes, and thus it will not pass over us

without trouble,

Sunday, 23. Michael preached. Sophia, with her

daughters, came here, but encamped on the plantations.

Wednesday, 2(3. Strange Indians, who came up here

from below, and have already been here a couple of days,

began to get drunk in the night, so that we had to send

them away. In the settlement on Lake Erie three whites

have been murdered by Chippewas and plundered, for

which one of them is in prison.

Thursday, 27. Mr. Allen arrived, who had been pres-

ent at the treaty with the Indians, from whom we learned

that this is over and that peace has been made, to which

indeed they were not forced, but as they found themselves

too weak and helpless to continue the war with the States,

they have chosen to make peace, but to this the Mohawks
from Canada have not come. We likewise heard that the

Delawares assembled on the Wabash after the treaty was

over, and took counsel about moving to the Illinois, to es-

tablish themselves and to die there.

Friday, 2S. By a couple of gentlc-i»eo])lc, who came

from Xiagara, we got into our hands a printed copy of the

treaty of peace and commerce between the States i^nd

England.

Saturday, 29. Inasmuch as we had last night drinking

hero in town, caused by strange Indians, who came from

Detroit, wherein many of our people were involved, and

caused disturbance, we had the brothers and sisters come
together, and made preparations for hindering it in the

future, for we had to await yet more of the same, and
they were all found willing to aid in the matter. We had

a love-feast with the unmarried brothers at their house.

Sunday, 30. Br. Sensemann preached, and in the after-

noon Br. Zeisberger held a service for all who had been

baptized, from the Scripture-verse: I will for their eakes

remember the covenant of their ancestors, in that I might

be their God; I am the Lord, and said that the Saviour,
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more tl, an fifty ycrs ago, hml raUlocl thorn from I.eHth,.,-™,u„l cl>o,o„ then, to 1,0 his ,,oof,lo,„„d had J, „covo„a„ „,,th t„o,« „n,l thoy with him, „-hioh ho hadkept to the Frosor.t horn-, protocti.ig thorn fron, all outward and nnvard dangor» to tho prosont ti.no, thou hmany t,mos ,t ha,I soomod a, if thoy wonid all ho soa.to Hand tho favour's uork an.ong thorn hrought to „a„ghtand so ,t had hoon to tho present day, and sinoo the SVvionr had made „s a placo whoro wo i.avo poaoo and nuttfron, w,tho„t, tho foe, to whon, tho Indian chnrelwru
espocndhato sought to distnrb then, i„ their hkJde'joymont and to oauso trouble in tho ohnrch, f„r wh ,purpose ho ,nade nso of some people among ,s, who lothen,«vos servo as tools of Satan to seduoe others a,°d tocanse harm and vexation i„ the ohnroh. IIo oxi ortedhem, therefore, to stand fast, to oppose Satan and 11:1own,g, and not to sutler disor.ler and tho wiokod to letthe upper hand. Tho Saviour, who is with ns, would hjlp"s and «avo „s from snoh people, whon,, n.orem-or, wo had

Monday, 81. Tho stn,ngo,-s, who have eaused us harmand anxiety, moved away. An Indian, Wanike, whohas boo,, known to us many years, went a,-ouu<l the scv t.n .lnn,ke,,ne.«, eallod to our Indians, and ,aid thoy didnot own a foot of land hero, for the land on whieh -theyhve.l belonged to Da.-id (Zoisberge,-), who would m koh^solf ™h from ,t. .V„ answer was given him, and 1,:

Wednesday, Sept. 2. A .Miugo Indian, from the Cayn-^a
nation, came bore f,-om tho late treaty, who told us thTttho Indians had indeed made peaoe with thottate;

t

Wn ; ,"

'"
'r'^'

'""' ^"'"S ' "" «™ fan,ilie.;hadbeen murdered ou the west side of the Ohio, and every

pected, for they came not to the treaty.
Friday, 4. The Indians in the Monsey town, who live up
e nver, wish to go away from there, a part of them

this autumn and a part next spring, and move over th^
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liiko. They labor also to ^ct our riidiaiiH uway from lioro,

Baying it would bo sad Ium'o and impossible to ^lay bore
;

it wtM'c bettor I'or thorn to ijot out of tlio way, wboi'; tbo}'

could live in safety.

Saturday, ;). We ijot a letter from r>r. W'ollin from Lon-

don, with newrt of some things sent to us, but wiiieh we
have not yet received.

Sunday, 0. 15r. Zeisberger proaelu'd iVom the Kpi^tle

al)out the. works of the tlesh, which he named aiul set forth

to tlu'Ul.

Monday, 7. At mornint; prayer iJr. SonsoDiann eo.ii-

mended our little band of Indians to our di'ar Lord's

grace, and in particular to bless the married brethren on

this their festival, to let his friendly face shine over them,

and to enliven them with new merev. In the second serv-

ice the instruction for the married brethren from the

heathen was plainly read to them. We find and perceive

that thoy are yet much lacking in knowlodge and comiire-

hension of this, and have no proper conce[)tion of matri-

mony, but the Saviour will help us by his grace that they

advance therein. For this we deitend upon him. In the

afternoon was a love-feast for the whole church. Wo
could still rejoice at his recognition of us, in the tirm

hope that ho would still farther show himself gracious

among us, and form us according to liis mind and heart.

We laborers strengthened ourselves with the body and

blood of our Saviour in the holy sacrament, and bound
ourselves together in new fidelity, unity, and love.

Tuesday, 8. Michael held early service. Chippewas
came here with meat, whicli they sold to our brethren.

From Sophia wo had bad accounts again.

Thursday, 10. Zoisberger hold early service from the

text: liepont ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand,

Oui- old Chippewa came again with meat, whom Boaz
asked whether he was not yet ready to be converted.

Our brethren were busy on their plantations, beginning to

get ready for harvest.

Saturday, 12. John Askin came from Niagara on his

way home, whom we had to help towards Detroit with
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ho.ses, vh.thor ho sot out tl.o „oxt .lay. Wo I.oar.l tluvt
the treaty VN-.th KufrUuul had hoen siirno.! hy the Stalos

'Sunday, 18. Michael preaehe,! from the CJospoI • Xoman can servo tv.'o masters, etc., and Z.ishori^rr hehl.tho
co,,o:reirati,>n meetin- from the Scripturo-vorsi : The Lord
did not sot his iovo npon yon, „or ehoose you beeunse youwere more ,n nnmhor than any people, hnt heeause the
-Lord loved you.

%'

Monday, 14. Senaemann hold early service Tho Indian brothers made fences to keep iho cattle in Wemowed onr after-grass.

Wednesday, 10. Abel eame here a-ain, who w.s sentaway some time ago on aecount of his bad conduct and
uisobedienco.

Thursday, 17. By way of Detroit Br. Sensennuu, hada letter from Lancaster from Br. Reincke, from which wo
lojirned the death of Sister Marshall,' in the Wachau, and
ot Mrs. Werning m Bethlehem.

Saturday, 1<). This week the brethren have been busyharvestmg their tields.
-^

Sunday, 20. Sensemunn preached from the Gospol aboutthe youth ,n Xain, and Zeisberger held the communion
qna. ten-hour about steadfastness in clinging to the Saviour
the A me, as us branches. The assistants spoke with Jo!
hunotta and Leonard, who l;ad quarrelled, but they could
accomplish nothing.

"^

Tuesday, 22. A couple of white people arrived from
iNuigara, and remained over nbHit

Thursday, 24, and Friday, 2.?. There was speaking, tothe brethren with reference to the communion. By Li-dians from the Miami we bean! that the Delawares whowished to go farther south came back again, for the na-
tions there will not sutler them, for they exterminate theirgame ^yhereyer they come; on this account they have
already lost nine men while hunting.

'She was the wife of Fredel^ de Marshall, who was at tho hoadof the Southorn District of the A,nerican Church. Mrs. de M-.r hawas E „aheth lledwig, daughter of Abraham von Schwl tj shedied at Salem, N. C, March '22, 1795.
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Saturday, 20. At tlie holy comtniniiou, wliicli wo cele-

hratod in tlio near proscMico of our Saviour and witli his

recognition of uh, two brethren were readmitted, namely,

the widow, rhili|)pina, who has been absent from it four-

teen years—in (fiiadonhiittcii on the Muskingum—and

John Thomas.

Sunday, 27. Br. Zeisbcrger road the liturgy, and Br.

Edwards j)reached. Zeisberger lield the congregation

meeting, and spoke about our young people and boys

playing, that instead of this they should rather do some-

thing useful, and not give themselves up to idleness, from

which comes notliin^ but ill. It had the desired eft'ect.

Tuesday, 2!). In the i :irly service Br. Zeisberger brought

to the remembrance of the brethren the dear angels, wln.ra

the Saviour sends to turn from us much evil and danger,

and who are ever busy among his believers, which wo
should recognize with thankfulness towards the Saviour.

Our young peoi)le went out in a body hunting, to get moat

for the harvesting of their teachers' fields. They came
back home the next day with four deer.

Thursday, Oct. 1. They went to work in ly, and
were dor e harvesting for us on the 3d.

Friday, 2. White people arrive almost daily. The road

to Niagara is much used, for it costs much by water over

the lake. On the 3d wore twenty such, one of whom asked

to be married.

Sunday, 4. Scusemann preached. It rained all day

long, aad so there was no other service.

Tuesday, 6. Early there was the burial of the child,

William, who died yesterday, John Henry's boy,^ nine

months and two days old. Zeisberger conducted it.

Wednesday, 7. Br. Sensemann, who went down to the

settlement day before yesterday, where he married a

couple, came back.

Saturday, 10. Our brethren were busy with the harvest

all the week. Strange Indians arrived, but not to hear.

Sunday, 11. Zeisberger preached about the conduct of

believers, that it is not enough to bear the name and be
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looked upon an ftiicli, hiif to show it by conduct, and

thoroby to ,i,Morily (lod.

Monday, I'l. After tlie early sorviee, which Mr. Sonso-

niann liehl, ho wont on business to Detroit witli Saniuol

and Harthoh>niew.

Thursday, 1"). There was severe wind, whic'h boi!;an

with a thunder-storm, ami lastcid the whoU' (hiy. It un-

roofed liouses, and in the tichls much (lan»ag('(l the corn,

and in the bush around the town nuide great devastation,

yet no one was injured, though many of those on tho

plantations were near suffering.

Friday, 10. There was early the burial of the grown
girl, Deborah, who died day before yesterday, daughter of

lienatus, tlu; Mohican. She had been sick for sonu; time,

and full of ulcers, so that all remedies were of no avail,

but she wasted quite away. When wo visited her she al-

ways showed a wish to go to the Saviour. She was bap-

tized last year at Easter, April 20. Since that time she

has always grown weak* and weaker, but in her heart

content. She said to her mother, when she was awaiting

death, not to weep for her, she was glad togo to the Saviour,

and wished to live no loui^er. She often asked the sisters

who were with her to sing verses to her, and they did so.

She departed in peace with the blessing of the church.

Sunday, 18. Michael preached, and as it has been rainy

the whole week, so that the river was unusually high, and
the corn of several brethren was under water, they hel[)e(l

one another to save it, whereby all were busy who were

able, and so they continued to do the next day, for the

water was all the time rising. Since we have been here

we have never had so wet and stormy an autumn as the

present.

Tuesday, 20. There being many chestnuts, which the

wind has lately shaken down, most of the sisters ivent out

to gather them, bringing home great quantities of them,

which are. very useful in their house-keeping.

Thursday, 22. Br. Sensemann came back from Detroit,

having been much hindered on the lake by rain and

storm. We had hoped for letters from Bethlehem by the
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last ships, but in vain. Meanwhile, our things from Lon-
don arrived in good order while he was there. He learned

in Detroit that Weinland, by whom, in June, we sent let-

ters and the diary to ]5ethlel:eni, had had trouble among
the \yyandots, who took every thing away from him, our

letters included, but yet afterwards he got thorn again.

With him came Mr. Askin's clerk, to whom we had to

give all Indian as guide to Grand River. Old Erdmuth,
to whom the Chippewas, when they come here, always go,

since she understands their speech, came and complained

that the Chippewas had stolen her kettle, spoons, etc., and

had gone away. She asked what she should do. Answer:
She should follow after them, and seek to get the things

again. She asked farther whether she should still hold

them dear, and give them to eat when th-^y came to he'-.

Answer: O, yes, she should still hold them dear, and do

them good, but she should tell them she was glad to give

them food when they came, only they should not steal.

She replied that she would do so.

Saturday, 24. Sensemann held early service. We heard

from the Mousey town that in the high water their corn-

fields had been quite overflowed, and had been much in-

jured, and that in the storm a child had been killed by a

tree.

Sunday, 25. Edwards preached and Zeisberger held

the commu.iion service, to which he invited the brethren,

as poor and needy creatures, to the enjoyment of the body

and blood of Jesus, so that they might think of his death,

and not let it leave their minds how much our redemption

had cost him, which is the best safeguard against the

wiles of Satan.

Monda-y, '20. Zeisberger spoke with Bartholomew and

his wife, Justina, and reconciled them.

Tuesday, 27. Early, Br. Sensemann attended the burial

of the child, Nathaniel, who died yesterday,' after being

here below, thirteen months and three days. O.iir neigh-

bor, Kessler, ploughed for some Indians, and sowed wheat

for them, as IBill Henry and his sons had worked in the

harvest above us this summer. The weather being fine, the

m
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brethren were very busy gettinfi: in from the fields our corn

and tlieir own. We have again a good harvest, and a

burden of corn. Tlie heavenly Father has blessed us.

Br. Zeisberger has spoken lately several times with Nich-

olas, who has now fully resolved to give himself up to the

Sa^'ionr, holding fast to him and the church.

Friday, 30. Yesterday and to-day there wafi speaking

with the hrethren with reference to the Lord's supper,

which,

Saturday, 31, in the near presence of our dear Lord, and

with his gracious recognition of us, we celebrated. [Br.

Sensemann sowed wheat, likewise Michael.] To him who
filled our hearts with comfort and joy we brought,

Sunday, Xov. 1, our filial thanks, honor, and worship.

Amen. Then Br. Sensemann preached.

Monday, 2. We called to mind our communion with

the church, which is with him, and we stand iii expecta-

tion of being iiicorporated therein sometime, and to be

then near him forever.

Thursday, 5. French and Indian traders arrived from

Detroit, who went up the river with goods, but every

thing ia unusually dear. Our brethren, especially the sis-

ters, nearly all w?nt out to gather chestnuts, of which

there are man.y, this year especially, and also walnuts

in the bush> very u&oful to the Indians in their house-

keeping.

Sunday, 8. Br. Michael preach 3u, and towards evening

in a meeting took phico the marriage of the widower,

Nicholas, with the widow, Martha, formerly William's

wife. They were betrothed several days ago. From
Grand River came back Joshua with Mr. Askin's clerk,

whom he had escorted thither and back. He visitetl there

his sister, a Mohican woman, named Ruth, who was bap-

tized by the brothers, and has lived in Bethlehem, and she

has not yet forgotten what she enjoyed there ; she would

have liked to visit us, but is now too old and helpless,

but she has charged Joshua to take her grandchildren to

the church when he hears that she has passed from time.

Monday, 9. Micha'^l went early with a couple of In-

\
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dian brothers down the river to get oiir things, which

have coif from Euirland, if they have got there, other-

wise to go to Detroit.

Tuesday, 10. Jostiua, over whom comes one trouble

after anotlier, in spite of all our pains and admonitions,

went away to-day in liis confusion, and left every thing

as it was. This causes us much concern, but we were

still more amazed when, two days after,

Thursday, 12, he came back. Samuel, to whom he

went, received him out of pity. We advised him to go

off hunting for a time, and this he did.

Friday, 13. We came before our Elder and High Priest

of his churches, presented ourselves to him as a poor, sin-

ful little band, but yet brought to him upon our knees our

thanks and adoration for his long-suft'ering, patience, and

mercy, for his recognition of us with all our faults and short-

comings, asked for his gracious absolution and farther

proof of his mercy to us, and vowed to him anew submis-

sion, obedience, and fidelity.

Br. Michael Jung came early from the settlement with

the things sent us from England. Upon examination,

however, we found that not a little had been stolen, which

happened at the portages, and is also not uncommon. All

inquiry is in vain, and much less is any reimbursement to

be hoped for.

Sunday, 1.'). Br. Zeisberger preached. As it rained

hard, and few were at home anyway, being away hunting,

there was no other service.

Tuesday, 17. From Niagara, or rather from the States

by way of Fort Erie, came white people here with cattle,

who the next day went on to Detroit.

Wednesday, 18. Strange Indians arrived from the

Miami. They came regularly to the meetings, but this is

much, for most of those who come here, do nothing of the

sort, and care not to hear. Now that there is again peace,

may God let a living wind blow among them, so that they

may turn to him, who now are dead in their sin.

Saturday, 21. The Indian, Adam, came to Br. Zeisber-

ger and told him he was thinking of leaving the ohurch.
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for he saw lie was of no use hero. Zeisbcrger took occa-

sion to sliow him the reason of his unpleasant life and of

his shortcomings in regard to the Saviour and the church,

yes, to the teachers also, namely, his pride which has

tripped him and brought him down. He spoke plainly

with him, and told him all ho thought of him, but, at the

same time, that on this account ho did not reject him, but

to show him that he had reason enough to bend before the

Saviour and become a repentant sinner; if he did this, he

would be to him the same gracious and merciful Saviour

as at first. He complained about the hardness of his heart,

about his distrust of the Saviour, and want of faith, for

which he had no heart, but before he went away it could

be seen plainly that his heart was breaking.

Sunday, 22. Edwards preached. Renatus, the Mo-
hican, was absolved.

Monday, 23. Elizabeth was delivered of a sou.

Tuesday, 24. Mr. Askings clerk arrived from Detroit

with goods to sell for corn, to be delivered in the spring.

Sabina, Adam's wife, who has transgressed with her

wicked speeches, began to acknowledge her fault and be-

come repentant.

Thursday, 2(5. The hunters for the most part came
home. Their hunting was of little valuC

Friday, 27. Early befu'e day Renatus, the Mohican,

died, whose remains were buried,

Saturday, 28. Renatus was baptized in Gnadenhiitten

on the Mahony (Pa.), Sept, 28, 1749, by Br. CammerhotiV

In the first Indian war, in '63, on account of a murder

'.fohii Christoph Frederick Cammerhoff was born near Magde-

burg, July 'J8, 1721. In 173S hi' entered the University of Jena, where

he became aociuainted with Count Christian Zinzendorf ami his tutor,

John Nitsfhniann, by whom his natural inclination to a religious life

was much fostered. He was married in July, 174('), consecrated hish()p

in September of the same year, in London, and sailed for America

soon afterward. Here he was Bishop .'^pangenberg's assistant. In the

spring of 17."jO he went to Onondaga, having Zeisberger as companion

and intrepreter. He died at Bethlehem, in 1751, at the early age of

thirty. De Schweinitz' Some of the Fathers of the Am. Moravian Church.
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committed by the savages, lie was accused and imprisoned

until he was set free by a jury chosen for him. He then

went with the Indian church to Friedenshiitten on the

Susquelianna, where lie married, his first wife being dead,

but he left this wife, went from the church, and wandered
about among the savages, until, in 1783, he came with his

family to the church on Huron River, and also remained.

For a time he walked a beautiful wav, was blessed and
content, a partaker also of the holy communion, but he

misused his time, so that he was not quite glad of the

grace of being in the church, although he well knew from

experience that nowhere else would he he so well, and there-

fore he never longed for another place. He understood

very well discoursing how one should live and be in the

church, nor was there much to blame in his conduct, only

we could always have wished that he had more life and

feeling in his heart. It was observed that he still busied

himself with Indian ways and superstitions, which he had

learned among the savages, and did not quite free himself

therefrom, but for two years there has not been so much
of this. Alroad}'- for a year he had been sickly. It be-

came always more evident that he was nearing the end.

He could no longer work. A short time ago he was still

of much use to his son in hunting, and wanted to go with

him, but he was so bad that he had to take to his bed,

when he said himself that this time he should die. Six

days ago he called Brs. Zeisberger and Sensemann, whose

forgiveness he asked for all in which he had grieved them,

I'.kewise that of the whole church. He confessed himself

a sinner, giving himself the whole blame of his repeatedly

unblessed position in the church. He was forgiven and

absolved, whereupon his heart was easy and trustful in

the Saviour, but he soon became speechless, and so re-

mained till his death. He was an example of God's pa-

tience and rnercy, who bore with him, attended to him,

and helped him.

White people with boats came up the river, who needed

help. Joshua wrote a letter to us. Allen came from the

States, bringing us no letters.
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Sunday, 29. First in Advent. Michael preached about
the coming of our Lord into the Hosh. In the afternoon
service Br. Sensemunn baptized, with tlie name, Jeremy
the httle son of Tol,ias and Elizabeth, born the 4d
Inst.

*

Jf'f7\f.^'^'
""'^''''''^ '^'' ^•^'^''^"' '^««'">^^' ^vhose

yife had left him and remained near by, where shethought ot passing the winter, to go to her and to remain
unti they were reconciled, if this were possible

; and if this
did happen, and they wanted to be in the church, they
could come and ask.

^

Thursday, Dec. 3. As hardly any traders have come
here this year to trade, and the one who was here lately
could by no means supply the wants of our Indians, difler-
ent ones went down the river to the lake to get clothino.
tor the winter. °

Saturday, 5. Strange Indians came here, who attended
the meetings also, a rare thing here, for they come here
seldom, still seldoiner to the meetings.
Sunday, 6. Sensemann preached and Zeisberger con-

ducted the communion quarter-hour, notice of which he
gave to the brethren for Satur<lay. From the neio-hbor-
hood came Mrs. Ivessler for a visit. We learned t^o-day
by people from the States, that the plague prevails ao-ain'
not only in Philadelphia but also in the country, and^this
may be the reason of . .r getting no letters.

Monday, 7. Bill Henry and others came with wheat
and corn they have had ground, from the mill, seven miles
from here.

Thursday, 10. In the early service Br. Zeisberger si)oke
from to-day's text, about God's gift, who gave us his only
beloved Son, that through him we should have eternal
life and salvation. White people went through for
Niagara.

'^

Friday, 11. Yesterday and to-day there was speaking
to the brethren. An express from :Niagara for Detroit,
with a couple of Mohawks went through. We learned
rom these that the plague is not in Philadelphia, but in
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New York,' at the same time also that France has war
with the States.

Saturdiiy, 12. A girl, fourteen years old, who from

bleeding at the nose was ranch reduced and very weak,

had the brothers called to her, and said to them that per-

haps she should not get well, and as she rejected that she

had not been obedient to the brothers, her teachers, and

had often grieved them, she asked them therefore to for-

give her all, for slie could not go from time in peace other-

wise. We told her we would do this gladl}^ but she should

also call upon the dear Saviour and beg his forgiveness,

who would not bring her to shame, much less repulse her,

for she belonged to him, having been bought by his dear

blood. By this she was much comforted, and said after-

wards that she no longer feared death. Since the flowing

of blood could be checked by none of the means employed,

we tried letting a little blood from a vein, and this had

the result wished for. She slept the night after and be-

came well. In the evening the communicants had the

most blessed enjoyment of the body and blood of the

Lord in the holy communion, which Br. Sensemann con-

ducted.

Sunday, 13. Zeisberger read the liturgy and preached

about this, that the Saviour, even to the present day,

makes the blind see and those dead in sin alive; on this

account he came into the world to seek the lost and save

all wlio from their hearts believe this.

Monday, 14. Since we heard of old Sophia that she

had become of another mind and will again turn about,

we sent to her two assistants, liill Henry and Stephen, to

listen to her, whereupon the assistants together,

Wednesday, IG, went to her again to talk the whole

matter out with her, and after she had become reconciled

to her husband, they permitted her to come to town

again. The assistants also spoke Avith Luke and his

' " In I TO") it (vfllow li'vci ) again made its appearance about the first

of August (in Now York), and raged witli violence the remainder of

the season, carrying off seven liundred and thirty-five of the citizens."

—Mary L. Booth's Hist, of City of New York, p. 012.
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wife. Some jieople, disposed to be Baptists, eanie through

hero from Lake Erie, wlio offered to take letters for us,

it being their intention to travel into the country below.

Saturday, 1J>. A neigli])or, Kessler, came here and ac-

cused our Indians of theft, just as last summer many
times he had accused them of much trouble which had be-

fallen liim, that they were the cause of it. As we iiad al-

ways found, and it came to light, that they were guiltless,

so now we could not but atfii-ni their innocence. Sophia

was l)rought here to town with her corn, goods, and [)rop-

erty by the brethren, wlicn Joshua's liouse, which for a

time had been vacant, was again occupied. They botli,

Sunday, 20, came to us to express tlieir thankfulness,

that tliey were again out of err^r and in the church. We
wished and advised them to acknowledge to the Saviour

their transgressions, to seek forgiveness, to confess their

guilt, so that they m'ght better employ their time than

hitherto. Br. Edwards preached.

Monday, 21. At the eai'ly service Br. Sensemann

preached about not seeing and yet believing, which is tlie

blessedness of our time; hereafter the time will come to

see him in whom, we have believed. Samuel and Joshua

went to the mill.

Wednesday, 23. An express with a couple of Mohawks,
who lately, on the 11th Inst., went through here on their

way from Niagara to Detroit, came back. ^Ve learned

from tliem that the jfovernment has received orders to lav

out a fort at the mouth of Detroit River on the east side,

whicli shows that Detroit will be transferred to the States

next summer, as is reported.

Thursday, 24. Two Germans went through here early

for Long Poir',, and as one of them thought of travelling

into tlie States, eitlicr to Lancaster or Bethlehem, we gave

him letters. We began Christmas with a love-feast and
with praising and thanking the Infant Jesus in his manger

for his holy incarnation and birth, which brought peace to

the world, who is called Jesus, because he saves. Two
Frenchmen, who are passing tlie winter for trading, a

day's journey from here, came here expressly for Christ-
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nui8, and asked to bo [lennltted to attend our celebration

of it, wli MX'by they were very attentive, and said after-

ward they had never imagined they should see sueh

devotion and res|)eet from Indians in the worship of God.

Friday, 2;'). lli.. Miehael delivered the sermon, at which

the Frenchmen were i)resent. Sensemann iield the chil-

dren's houi' and Zeisberger the service for the l)ai)ti/ed,

in which one sister, Polly, was taken into the chureli, who,

at the reciuest of her motlier, in the year '82, was bai)ti/,ed

in Sandusky, when she was eleven years old, but she was

now unwilling that this baptism should stand for tiie bap-

tism of an adult, saying she had then no longing in her

heart, but her mother would so have it, since we were

tlien taken from them, and she feared she might die un-

baptized ; now, however, she felt that something was

lacking, namely, being a member of the church and a

partaker of grace. When this was granted her, it be-

came a real blessing, and there was i blessed feeling

thereby.

Sunday, 27. Zeisberger [u-eaclied from the Gospel about

Simeon, who in the tem})le took the Child, Jesus, into his

arms, and joyfully praised God for having seen his salva-

tion. A party of Chippewas was here, but they came for

no other reason than to beg.

Monday, 2S. The Chi[>]»ewas went away, after getting

that for v.'hieh they came. The assistants spoke with

Lewis, who began to trade here, and thereby fell into a bad

course of life, and tliey reached a good result.

Thursday, 31. We ended the year with a love-feast,

praising and thanking the Lord for all the kindnesses and

goodness he had shown us in body and in spirit through

the year, for our dear Father had blessed us outwardly by

providing daily what was needful for our wants and sup-

port, which we thankfully acknowledged to have received

from his mild hand as our dear heaveidy Father. We
thanked our dear Saviour and Lord that he daily let us

find food and pasture for our hearts and souls, and like

the good Shepherd has fed us upon his merits and passion,

as his flock. We thanked God, the Holy Ghost, for his

*1 ''

-!(!"
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CHAPTER XYl.

17U<'>.

Faiiifikih, hn tiik Tiiamcs, Ontakio.

Fi'idiiy, Jim. 1. JJr. Sonseinann preacliod and Br. Zeis-

berger hold the service tor the hai)tized, in which, after a

discourse jvl)0ut the Scripturo-verse : I am the Lord tliat

healeth thee, a hrotlier, Zacliary, and u sister, Vcggy, re-

ceived, kneeling, absohition in the name of the Saviour,

which ceremony was attended witli liis near presence.

Many canu^ and bewailed tluir turning-away from the Sa-

viour. Different brothers and sisters celebrated their day

of baptism with a love-feast, to which they generally in-

vited guests, called to mind God's mercy towards them,

and thaidvcd him for their call nui] election. Chippewas,

who came here for the [turiiose, went about town begging,

and late in the evening came yet more of them.

Sunday, 3. Br. Edwards preached from the Gospel

about the Saviour's flight into Egypt. A Chip})ewa, who
claimed to be a chief, and came here to beg, spoke ill

against our Indians, but was softened when he was granted

that for which he came, and went away contented.

Wednesday, G. At morning prayer Zeisberger asked

for the presence and blessing of our dear Lord, which he

vouchsafed to impart to us in full measure for the day.

Thereupon Sensemann. held the service for th. oaptized,

in which a grown girl, Mary, was taken into the church.

At the love-feast the story was read and attentively lis-

tened to, and something was said. We ended with a

blessed hour of song and the blessing of the church.

Saturday, 9. The weather being line, the brethren have

lately made sugar. The (Indian) brothers went out to

cut timber for a better school-house.

Sunday, 10. Michael preached and Zeisberger held the
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cuiMo here and had tlieirchihl bai)tized. Now the Indian,

Jost'pli, at last went away, who is a sliivo of sin, and that

willingly. Old Sophia came and disclosed lier heart, be-

gan to confess her faults and error, and to become a re-

l»t'ntr.nt sinner, wherein she had been wanting.

Wednesday, IJJ. Mr. Dolson came here from Detroit,

and stayed a couple of flays. It is now known that in

the s[)ring the States will take possession of Detroit, for

which ]>re[>arati()M has been made of late by laying out a

fort on tlie east side of the river.

Friday, 15. Mr. Dolson went up tlie river to the u]iper

settlement. Here sugar was boiled, the weather being

iiiu>, and tlu' bretiiren paid their debts with corn.

Sunday, 17. David preached and Sensenmnn held the

communion quarter-hour, notice of which he gave to the

brethren for Saturday.

Mondav, 1>^. Dolson came back, hriuffintr with him a

white man. lie received payment for liis debts, and,

Wednesday, -0, returned home. The brethren contrib-

uted to pay the common deht, among other things, to pay

for a calf, killed by a felled tree, which caused complaint

among the brethren. The river froze.

Friday, '11. Yesteiday and to-day, a little snow having

fallen, they brought in the school-house timber.

Saturday, 2o. After the brethren had been spoken to

for several days lately the communicants received the body

of the Lord, given up to death for us, and his blood shed

for us, in the holy sacrament. Ignatius was again [tres-

cnt. Zeisberger administered it.

Sunday, 24. Br. Sensemann read the liturgy and

preached. The assistants s})oke with Abel, with whom
lately Zeisberger has held a searching correspondence and

exchange of letters concerning the condition of his heart,

and this had the result desired, and, it is to be hopfd, will

redound to his eternal welfare, for lie has disclosed his

heart completely, which he can better do in writing than

by word of mouth. Thus several of our young people can

better express themselves in writing than by speaking, and
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all this in Itulian. Tliey often conio, brintjiiig the letter

themselves, sit down siiid get their jinswer hy word of

month.

Tuesday, 2t». Martha, Xichohis, I'egtry, s^'i^l otiiers

went to the Miami, tlie first to get her eattle, wiiieh iior

sister had taken last spring. Tlio hretlireii brought ua

wood.

AVedneaday, 27. The thermonjoter to-day marked a

degree l)elow zero, colder than it had before been this win-

ter. C-'hippewas arrived who had rum with them. Wo
told them if they abstained from this as long as they were

here, they eonld stay here; if not, they must go farther.

'They promisetl not to drini- here, stayed and kept their

word, l)\it afterward they said to Jioaz, who is their inter-

preter when they come here, that the Wyandots and Mo-
hawks were indeed Chri-iians, as we are, but they drink

their fill as often as they get a chance, like other Indians;

why then was it not so here? Answer: J3eeanse it is a sin

to get drunk, from which arise all sorts of ill, whoring,

murder, and HJaughter, which they knew well enough

themselves and saw among them, therefore it was not per-

mitted among us. The C'hippewas have more witchcraft

and jugglery than other nations. For oxami»le, they say

that at a festival they have all numner of sport, an otter-

skin goes about the lire and their pouches give out a sound

of their own accord; snake-skins, which they have about

their necks, show i fe, and so on. Boaz, who has seen all

this, says Satan must have his share therein.

Saturday, oO, A merchant, with a coui)lo of French-

men from Detroit, was here over night, and then went

away in the morning.

Sunday, 31. Michael preached, and in the afternoon

service 13r. Sensemann baptized Abel's child, lately born,

with the name, Maria Cathrine.

Monday, Feb. 1. We learned from Indians that Indians

from Gigeyunk (Ft. Wayne) had stolen horses in the

States, whom the owners followed as far as their town,

found their horses there, and spoke with the head-man

about helping tlioiii get their horses again. He spoke with
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the town with a stronger force, unexpectedly, when the

hoad-num, with all the Indians who were there, took to

flight, and left in the lurch all tliey had. Thereupon they

took away their horses, all the cattle they found, and all

house-utensils, plundered the town, and then went away,

having, however, hurt no one personally.

Wednesday, 3. Yesterday and to-day white people ar-

rived. Our l)eoplo began to go to their sugar-places.

Saturday, 0. Ur. Senseinann went down to the settle-

ment. The exjiress from Niagara went through, Barthol-

omew with him.

Sunday, 7. Edwards preached. A white man arrived.

Tuesday, 9. Hensemann came l)ack from the ecttlcment,

where he baptized several children.

Friday, 12. Adam visited us, wiiom Br. Zcisberger

showed the reason of his transgressions, advising him to

become a repentant sinner, and to draw near the Physician

of his soul.

Sunday, 14. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel, In-

vocavit,' about the seductions of Satan, who blinds with

his lies the Indians, whose king ho is, and holds them in

his power; that he seeks esi)ecially to entice the believers

from Christ and to lead them to destruction ; that we
therefore, according to his word and advice, should hold

fast to him, who will overcome Satan, whereby wo shall

escape his seductions and be made safe through Christ.

Monday, 15. A New Englander came here for a visit to

see the nunisters and their Indians, to attend the meet-

ings, and to hear what is here preached. He stayed a

couple of days.

Tuesday, 16. The brethren prepared for sugar-making,

which will now begin as soon as the weather is mild.

Friday, 19. A white couple from the settlement came

' See before, p. 249.
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here to get Br. Sensemanu to attend a wedding, whence he

came back the day after.

Saturday, 20. Michael went to the settlement, seven

miles away, to deliver a sermon which had ])cen requested.

Sunday, 21. Br. Senscmann preached and Zeisberger

held the congregatioi. meeting. Michael returned from

the settlement, where he had ])r<.'ached, seven miles from

here, having a fine audience, lie was asked also to come
again. Here Martha came with her cattle from tlie

Miami, who, in the spring, without our knowledge, when
Joachim and her sister went away from here, causing

trouble and anxiety, had sent with .hem her cattle and

liouschold goods, to which she was induced by lies, for

sh'j vras secretly informed we would all move away from

acre, only it was not yet made known. On this account

she sent her property with them, thinking to get away
then more easily. She has often been sorry for this, that

she behaved so foolishly, and had not once made inquiries

of us. All arises from the secret plotting of the Mohawks.
Meo.nwhile Martha was the cause that the Joachims have

turned about and come with her to the church, for when
she reached them they both wept from shame and joy, and

said if only they knew thev would again be received and

not sent away, they wo'ild like to go again to the church,

for tiiey were not well where they were, having a'l un-

pleasant life. Martha told them they had not been sent

away, they had left of their own accord, and if they

would like to be again in the church and conduct them-

selves by its rules, no one would send them away, and

this gave them coiirage to come again.

Monday, 22. Our young people, who go to school, and

are so set upon it that they make it their chief business,

and prefer it to every thing, got together, and went and

cut wood for Br. Sensemann at his sugaf-hut, so that he

might not be liindered by work from keeping school.

Many of them can write a good English hand, better than

many clerks with the merchants in Detroit.

Thursday, 25. For a week it liad been quite cold, but
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now mild weather begins, and the bretliren go to their

sugar-places to get ready for work.

Saturday, -1. There was rain, and the snow went off.

Sunday, 28. Michael preached, and then the brethren

were dismissed to their work.

Monday, 29. Zeisberger held early service ; to him
came Joseph, very angry that li's house had been torn

down from mischief.

Tuesday, March 1. We learned that matters are not

very peaceful among the Indnms, for the Shawanese had

killed a Chip[)ewa counsellor, whereover the Chippewas

were very angry, and the Senecas had followed a party of

Potawatomies, who had stolen horses, until they came to

a little Delaware town, where tluy killed all, for the trace

led them there, and they thought they had caught the

thieves. Meantime McKee invited the Shawanese to come
over here and settle in this coimtry. A lawyer from the

States, Avho bo'ght land in De*^roit, went through here

back home, to whom we gave an Indian as guide, whom
he paid.

Friday, 4. Allen went through here to the States. The
weather was cold, and nothing to be done in sugar-

making.

Saturday, 5. Sensemann held early service. Elizabeth,

Adam's daughter, died.

Sunday, (>. Eawards preached. Christiana wa^ deliv-

ered of a daughter. A man came here from the st rtle-

ment, who wished to build a mill on our land, to ])repare

every thing for it himself and to have a siiare in it, but we
declined. We heard of great disorders in England.'

Monday, 7. Br. Zeisber.<^cr attended the funeral of the

maiden, P^li/.ai/^ith, Adam s daughter, who died day before

yeatenlay. She wan seventeen years old less two months.

For two 3 ears she had the palsy and could not walk. She

was born in Sch^'ni>rurin, May 5, 177!), baptized on the

13th, by Z'jisberger, and admitted to the church here June

' Probably the attack (tf thp i^rulon mob upon tho oarriago of

George III., Oct. 2'J, 1795, and t-lie riots* before and after this event.
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8, 1794. She was sympathetic in heart, and distinguished

herself beyond others of her age. She was eager to be

saved, and was much pleased when any one visited her

and spoke to her about the Saviour. She was, therefore,

always glad to see sisters with her, and longed to be with

the Saviour, and often said she had no longer any pleasure

in the world. For a week before her death she thought

over every thing wherein she had vexed any one, and
had made it up When she was near death she said to

her mother :
" Now I am going to the Saviour, now I leave

thee," thus she departed, after first having received the

blessing of the church.

Thursday, 10. Yesterday and to-day white people came
here, who passed the night.

Sunday, 13. Zeisberger preached about the perfect sac-

rifice of Jesus for the sins of the whole world. We passed

the afternoon in speaking to some brethren.

Monday, 14. The river broke up, which has been frozen

up to date, and only two hours before people crossed it.

Tuesday, 15. Thunder, with rain, and the next night

snow.

Fridav, 18. During the whole week was cold weather

with snow, and thus little to be done in sugar-making.

Sunday, 20. Senseniann preached at the entrance into

Passiora Week, and Zeisberger held the service for the

communion brethren, admonishing them to value this

great good and worthily to enjoy it.

Tuesday, 22. Yesterday and to-day the Zeisbergers

spoke with the brethren, and found them prepared for the

holidays, and in expectation of the great good.

Wednesday, 23. Tlie communicants had the washing of

feet, after receiving absolution, and,

Thursday, 24, after the story for the day had first been

read, the communicants had the Lord's supper, to which a

brother, Zachary, and a sister, Uuth, were readmitted, and

Polly was? a candidate.

Friday, 25. During the whole day was a reading of the

history, in four parts, of the great martyrdom of our Lord,

which the brethren eagerly listened to, and with touched
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hearts, and this could be read upon their faces, and the

spirit of God was thereby shown, of which we heard and

saw proof among those of whom it w ,s not expected, so

that we were comforted and thankful to the Saviour. At
his death we read the litany, and also at the piercing of his

side. Mr. Dolson came with his son, and attended some

meetings.

Saturday, 20. At noon was a love-feast, when we sang

Jesus' Itody in the grave with entirely new songs and

verses, which to the brethren were very impressive and

atfecting,

Sunday, 27. We early prayed the Easter litany, a part in

the chapel, and then we went to the grave-yard, and thought

of he three adult brethren and the two children who
had died since last Easter, and we prayed for eternal com-

munion with the church above. Then followed the read-

ing of the story of the resurrection, and during the ser-

mon, which Br. Sonsemann delivered, he baptized into

Jesus' death, with the name, Rebecca, the little daughter

of Jacob and Christiana, born on the Gth Inst., and then

we dismissed the brethren to their sugar-huts. A person

who was told it would be better for her to go elsewhere,

for she did not got along well in the church, said :
'• I am

always hearing that the Saviour receives sinners, and I am
one; therefore I do not give this up, and I will not leave

the church."

Monday, 28. Some brethren went down to the settle-

ment with corn. Here the brethren found, when they went

back to their sugar-huts, that the Chippewas, during the

holidays, hau ' 'len every thing in them, who now roam
about, knowing Liiat the brethren are now all at home,

and they steal whatever they find. The brethren con-

tributed sugar for the l ^'e-feasts.

Thursday, 31. Wlii'e people came up the river, who
spoke with us, likewi?-^ yesterday, s< me on their way to

Niagara, and spoke with E^. Sensemann in the sugar-

camp, where our brethren art all now very busy.

Friday, April 1 . Frenchtuiiu loaded corn here, and

went with it to Deixoit.
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Sunday, 3. At the sermon, by Br. Michael, were present

our brethren and Kessler from the neighborhood, lie

had a dispute with Bill Henry about a tree for a canoe,

whicli the latter had cut before the land was surveyed, but

yet it was not upon the man's land, and he had no right

to it, but, to have peace, we advised Bill Henry to give

up the tree, and he was willing. And thus then there is

much trouble with the white people. They come, borrow

canoes from the Indians, promising to pay for them, then

lose them and do not pay for them, for they do with the

Indians what tliey will, knowing there is no law for In-

dians.

Tuesday, 5. Nearly all the men went down the river

with corn.

Thursday, 7. An Indian, Beata's husband, came and

asked leave to live here.

Friday, 8. The brethren ended sugar-making, which

has this year been profitable, but they have already sold

much of it.

Saturday, 9. Anna Sojthia was delivered of a daugh-

ter.

Sunday, 10. During the sermon by Br. Zeisberger he

baptized, with the name, Levi, the little son of Boaz and

Abigail. b<>ni on the .5th Inst. Br. Michael went early to

the no-vt township and preached to the people assembled

there, and i^ the afternoon came back home.

MojKJaiy. 11. Br. Sensemann came back from the lower

8€ttleiu«'nt. where he preached yesterday, and baptized

eleven children. The people live like Indians, hear no

«vord of God, and have little longing therefor.

Tuesday. 12. Askin s clerk came here from Detroit,

and to our no common joy brought us letters i'vom Beth-

lehem, which catne by way of Montreal, of July 10 and 17

of last y^ur. Here tb-ere were sixteen canoes with Chip-

pewas, who came down from upstream and encamped here

several days. One night there was outcry among them,

for there were some who wandered around in the bush,

trying to kill on« of those encamped here. They were
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seen by tliose in the camp one night and shot at. The
Chippewas warned onr Indians not to go out of town at

night, so that they might not come to harm.

Wednesday, VI. Ten canoes went away with corn for

Mr. Askin. The assistants spoke with David, John, and

Beata, togetlier witli her unhaptized husband, who wants

to live here.

Thursday, 14. Br. Sensenuinn, after liolding early serv-

ice, set out for Detroit with Askin's clerk, who had a good
transport in the river. We said to some Chippewas, who
are encamped liere upon the river-bank, and in the even-

ing begin to drum, that if they wished to have their camp
here, they must givu up the like, or, if they could not do

this, tliey should pitch their camp elsewhere, and so they

gave it up.

Sunday, 17. Br. Edwards preached, and in the after-

noon service Br. Zeisberger baptized into Jesus' death,

with the name, Keturah, the little daughter of John Adams
and Anna Sophia, born on the 9th Inst. Chippewas were

present, both at the service and at the baptism.

Monday, 18. Br. Zeisberger baptized, in the presence

of the assistants, Beata's sick daughter, a half-Chippewa,

with the name, Patience. Many Chippewas were en-

camped here, who are now leaving this river, having sold

the land. At the early service Br. Zeisberger told the

brethren that since during the past winter all sorts of

people had come hero, whom we did not like to send away
as long as the winter lasted, but as it was now spring, we
wished to rid our town of people who did not belong to

us and had no disposition to be converted, that now each

one of these would be spoken with, Hko\»'ise those who
lived in the church, but did not behave in accordance

with our regulations. This was done, and this evening

the assistants made a beginning. This discourse of Br.

Zeisberger had a thoroughly good effect, for strangers and

inhabitants during the whole week came and asked either

for pardon or for reception.

Tuesday, 19. The Chippewas went away to their home
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on the next river northwards, Sneycarty.' Our people

sowed much wheat.

Thursday, 21. As there were many fish, which at this

time of the year come up the river, our people, both chil-

dren and the old, caught a great quantity of them. The
sisters began work on the plantations.

Friday, 22. Br. Sensemann came back from the Fort,

where the soldiers are evacuating Detroit and going to the

east side of the river.

Saturday, 23. The assistants were ahnost done speak-

ing, and there was a great awakeiiing among our people.

We thought we should be rid of some with whom we have

had much trouble, but none wished to go away. Not
only strangers who do not belong to us, but also in-

habitants, asked pardon and admission, promising amend-
ment. Satan and the world try in every way to seduce

our people. A couple of savages had led astray a couple

of our young women and married them. We wished to

be rid of them, but as the savages asked for admission, we
made then a trial with them, for if iSatan's wicked schemes

have such result that they are brought to naught, and good
arises from them, and more are rescued, we can rejoice,

and this will be his greatest vexation to Satan.

Sunday, 24. 13r. Sensemann preached and Zeisberger

held the congregation meeting. Br. Michael Jung preached

to the people in the settlement, whence he came home.

The assistants had still to speak.

Wednesday, 27. A Chippewa captain came here and

made a speech with a string of wampum, stating that they

had arranged to sell all their land in this neighborhood to

the English, etc. In conclusion he begged for corn, which

he got.

Thursday, 28. The Indian brothers came back, having

if'

' " There is no river Siiycarty, but that is the name of one of the

channels forming the northern delta of Lake St. Clair. The true and

original name wiis, in French, Le Cheval Ecarle, and thi.s was easily

metamorphosed by Englishmen into Snycarty. Snycarty Channel is

the name appearing on some maps. The Lake Survey map gives the

true name." Letter from lion. James V. Campbell, of Detroit.
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delivered the corn at the mouth of the river, and taken a

receipt. We are gUid to be done with this matter at last.

We heard that Brant's secret plot against the Delawares

makes a stir. When he saw that it had become known,
he sent to the Six Nations and had them told that they

were accused of having delivered man's flesh [meaning

Delaware man's flesli] to make broth of; they should con-

sider who had spread this evil report, and the matter could

be again set right. The Six Nations made an investiga-

tion among themselves to find out tlie instigator, and as

they found nothing of the sort among themselves, so it is

settled upon Brant that he is the instigator of it, and as

his conscience is not clear in the matter, he has sent a sol-

emn embassy to the Chippewas, and asked them to take

the matter into consideration and to make it straight.

They have referred him to the Six Nations to find out the

cause of this, but he cannot accept this, knowing Avell

enough that they hold him responsible.

Friday, 29. Many Monseys from above, on their way
to Detroit, encamped here a couple of days. There were

cold 8now-S(p;alls, after we had had a week of fine, dry

spring-like weather.

Sunday, May 1. Michael preached and Sensemann con-

ducted the communion quarter-hour. We passed the

whole afternoon with the assistants, whom we charged

to speak with the brethren and people, for as it is spring

and planting-time, we wish to sweep away at once what
does not belong to us, and what knows not why it is here,

may leave. None, however, are found who wish to go
from the church, but they ask for patience.

Tuesday, 3. A hat-maker from the settlement came
here with hats to sell, almost all of which he disposed of.

The brethren were busy in the fiehls.

Thursday, May 5. Ascension Day. We prayed to our

dear Lord in the liturgy, and asked for his walking with

us, and his unseen, but not unfelt, nearness, to hold us to

him in faith till we have sight.

Saturday, 7. The brethren planted our fields in the

forenoon. At the Lord's supper, which the communicants
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enjoyed under the blessed recosjnition of our dear Lord,

Polly was ji jdirtaker for the first time, and three sisters

were readmitted, Christiana, Anna Elizabeth, and Anna
]'auline, who had been shut out for several years—since

rett([Uottin^. This awakened much interest among the

brethren.

Sunday, 8. Early was the liturgy, whereupon Br. Ed-

wards pi'eachod. Thankfp.l to our dear Saviour, we re-

called to-dav that it is lour years since we came here.

Who would have thought that in so short a time out of a

wilderness such a i»leasant i»lace would be, and that so

much would have been (loiic'f

Tuesday, 10, Our Indian brethren were hard at work

planting. An Indian, who had rum with him, and lay

here, did not go away until he had caused us trouble.

Thursday, 12, The assistants were charged to speak

with some, and we sent Xancy away.

Friday, 13. Sophia was delivered of a son, ami Satur-

day, 14, Elizabeth of a daughter.

Sunday, 15. Before the sermon, which lb*. Sensemann

delivered, the hymti was sung in Indian : Come Holy

Ghost, oome Lord, our God, and so we n)ade known God,

the worthy Holy Ghost, as our Teacher, Guide, and Com-
forter upon the way of our salvation, and in conclusion he

baptized into Jesus' death with the name, Arnold, the lit-

tle boy born on the loth, and with the name, Frederica,

the little girl. Afteward IJr, Zeisberger held a service for

the bapcized, and sang with them at the end the song of

praise to the Holy Ghost in adoration. Some brethren

celebrated their da}' of baptism with a love-feast,

>ronday, IG, When the brothers were hunting in a body,

unluckily, Peter was shot by a boy through the leg, whom
in the evening they brought home on a litter, sutferiug

great pain,

Tuesday, 17, The Indian trader, Tuppenitsches, went

away, who has encamped here several days. He had much
rum with him, but gave us no trouble.

Wednesday, 18, We learned by a white man that the
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Americans lie on Kceson Kiver,* and arc awaiting to take

possession of Detroit—not true.

Tliursday, VJ. A wliito couple came here to be mar-

ried l)y lir. Sensemann. Moliawks from J)etroit were

lere over nitr lit.

Sunday, 22. Trinity Sunday. Br. Zeisberger preaclied

from the (jos[>el about tiie new birth, whicli the Holy Trin-

ity won for us through Christ. Br. Michael preached in

the neighborhood to a fine audience.

Tuesday, 24. Samuel, the assistant, went with a couple

of broth to Osners to uswege* to see a woman, wlio was ac-

quainted with him, and several times, more than a year

ago, had sent word to him, and begged him to take her

away and bring her to the church, not being able to come
alone. She had sent word that she not only very much
wished to be in the church, but that she had alreadv, in

Schechschiquaniink (near Shesequin, Pa.), twice heard

God's word, and had not yet forgotten it, and wished to

hear more.

Wednesday, 25. The hat-maker, ('botes, came here to

sell hats.

Saturday, 28. The brethren were busy in their iields.

Sunday, 29. As it rained hard, and poured all the fore-

noon, there was no sermon, until in the afternoon Michael

held the congregation meeting from the text.

Tuesday, 31. Indians from the Mousey town came here.

Thev wish to have there a i^reat festival, since all their

fields went under water last year and their corn was

ruined. Therefore, they wish to have a sacrificial feast, so

that such calamity may be turned from them. The ap-

parition of a boy has given occasion for this, who re-

proached tliem for having omitted to do this, and admon-

ished them soon to make it good.

Wednesday, June 1. White people from the settlement

came here for seed-corn, their own, which they planted,

not having come up.

'Raisin River, Michigan.

"Oswego, N. Y., probably.
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Friday, 3. From Grand Rivor, or Svvcgo, Samuel came
back, after making a useleHd journey, for the woman whom
lie wIhIilmI to l)ring hitlicr had already phmted. The Six

Nations ha. I a meeting th»M-t; to confer about tho death of

the Cayuga cliief. T'gaaju,' and choosing another.

Satunhiy, 4. A man named Francis (llasor came hero

from the States, by way of liethlehem, who brought us

letters of Marcii last, to our joy.

Sunday, 5. Br. Senscniann preached about the great

supper, and then went into the settjemeni to marry a

couple, Edwards beld tho congregation meeting.

Monday, 6. A house was put up for Joachim, Sr.

Salome, Joshua's daughter, was sent away.

Tuesday, 7. Sabina took her daughter, Mary, to the

settlement, to Inive her cured, at a woman's house there.

Friday, 10. The brethren hood our plantations.

Saturday, 11. A pair of expresses for Niagara passed

the night here. They brought news that Gen. Wayne
was on the march for Detroit, and already at the fork of

the Miami. A eapt .with six light cavalry, were the

fore-runners to announce him.

Sunday, 12. In the sermon, which Br. Zeisberger deliv-

ered about the lost sheep, he baptized the little son of

Leonard and Johanetta, born on tho 8th Inst., into J-^sus'

death, with the name, Cornelius. Thereupon Br. Sense-

mann held the communion service. Br. Michael came
back from the settlement, where he had preached. Here

the assistants had to speak and to admonish.

Monday, 13. In the early service, from the Scripture-

verse, wiiich Br. Zeisberger held, much was said about

the gadding about of the young people and of the old at

night, whence evil arose; the children should be well

washed and combed when they came to the chapel, and not

appear so bare, and the good eft'ect of this was U> be seen

the next few days, when they were all dressed. Sense-

mann went to the settlement. From Detroit Indians came
here, who stayed over night, with whom Salome went.

' Tgaaju is s{)oken of as a village in De Sclivveinitz' Life of Zeisberger.
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Tuostlay, 14. Saloni'^ and Sophia, Joslma'« daui^htors,

went to the Monsoy lown. SeU'tinann i laned from

the settlemoiit.

Thur8(h^y, 10, and Friday, 17. Wo spoke with the

brethren, whom wo found hungry and longing for Jesud'

body and blood in the lioly sacraujont.

Saturday, 18. As Indian-* yesterday arrived from De-

troit, who had rum with thorn, the assistants went to thena

to take it in chaigo, hut they hid it, and said they had

but little, and this they would not give up. Afterward,

in the night, they caused (lrimk(>nness, but yet very (|uietly.

The communicants strengthened tluMuselves with the body

and blood ofHhe Lord in his supper, which Seusenumn

conducted.

Sunday, 19. David read tin.' liturgy. Michael ['reached.

Zcisberger held the congregation meeting from the text

:

Watch ye tlierefore: for ye know not when the master of

the house cometh.

Tuesday, 21. A white man arrived, vv'hom our Indians

suspected of stealing a canoe here from the plantation,

but it was found that a strange Indian had sold it to him,

who gave out that he belonged here, and the poor man
bad to pay for tlie canoe a second time.

Thursday, 23. Yesterday and to-day many of our breth-

ren went to Detroit, whence we heard that the Indians, es-

pecially the Shawanese, had behaved badly, yes, hostilely,

towards tiie messengers of the States, and had danced the

war-dance, so that they deemed it prudent to turn back to

the a»'my, aiid the commandant gave them a guard for

prr*^ don.

i^'raay, 24. After the early service, Br. Sensemanu
conducted the funeral of the still-born daughter of John
Henry and Anna Maria. Sensemann, who had been to

the next township, came back, bringing a letter from John
Bininger, who corresponds with us from Keuty Bay, on

Lake Ontario, who is an awakened man, according to his*'

letter, and seeks the good.

Sunday, 26. Edwards preached here, and in the settle-

ment Michael Jung.

29
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Moiidiiy, 27. Wc iKlvi.sed a Htniiipfd Indian, of wlioni

wo had made trial, without hucccs.s, to go away. Wo
UmkIo hay.

Wodncsday, lJ!>. A taih>i', whom wo had Hont tor to

mako UH nocdful clothing, catno yestorday, took our nieas-

ure, and wont homo attain. By Iiulians from Detroit wo
. hoard tliat the troopH of the Statc-t, five hundred men,

were como to the Fort on the Miitmi, wliore (hiily yel

more wore coming; that it iH not true that tlio Indians

are hostile to them.

Saturchiy, .luly 2. Our Indians ciinio hack from the

Fort, by whom wo had had news about the asHistant,

Kamuel, whb is said to l;ave got drunk, which cut us to

the heart.

Suiuhiy, 8. Br. Sensomann preached and Zoisberger

hehl the congregation meeting. Wo spoko with some

brethren, wlio wore lacking in love one for another, and

reconciled them.

Monday, 4. The brethren hilled our corn.

Tuesday, 5. Edwards held early service from the Script-

ure-verse.

Wednesday, 0. In the early service, which J{r. Zois-

berger held from the text: Whosoever shall confess me
before men, etc., he admonisiied the brethren, when they

came among the savages, not to meddle in their works,

but under all circumstances to conduct themselves as chil-

dren of God, and to sliow that they are not of the world,

but believe in tbe Saviour. The brethren gave heed to

this, for we heard afterwards tliat thoy talked mucli to-

gether about it.

Fridny, 8. Some of tlic Monseys, who live above us on

the river hero, came back from Detroit, having strong

drink with them, whom we forbade to sell any of it here,

either to strangers or to the inhabitants, for in tliis matter

we cannot be too cantious. Often when they have made
fine i)roniises, they do not keep them, and cause us vexa-

tion. They are always on the alert to do ns liarm, and

often they go not away until they have accomplished their

^m I
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purjioHo, iiiul tlii'i) they go fjulotly iiway, well knowing
thiit tliey liiive not ilone riglit.

Sundiiy, 10. ZoishcM'i^cr itrciichod from the text, Rom.
vi. 10: For art vc have vidth'd v'our iiu'inl»errt servants to

1 *> t'

uncleanlini'ss and to iniquity unto iiTujuity, ho now yiold

yonr nu'inherfl sorvantH to rightcoiisni'ss unto holini.'ss. At

this a wliiti' man was j)resent. Samiud came hack from

Pett(|noftin;^' with five Indian hrothers, where they had
got wlietstoncs, imd where now all the houses are hurnt

down. They saw only a coujile of Indians there.

.Monday, 11. A woman in the settlement, who had ean-

cor, sent word to our Indians and asked them to take her

for treatment, which one of our Indians undertook to do.

Other white i»eoi)le, who were going up the river and were

too heavily laden, hired a canoe and a man to help tliem

along, and yet another hired an Indian to aceomj»any

him to (Jrand Kiver, hy whom we sent a letter to Ik'thlc-

hem, hv wav of I'ittshuri;.

Wednesday, Iw. We heard that the States are expected

every day to enter Detroit. The Indians, Wyandots, Del-

iivvares, Tawas, Chip[iewas. are all hunting in the territory'

of the States in the Tuscarawas, on Sugar Creek, and

near White Eyes' town. At the last two places many
have planted, and traders go to and fro. Merchants in

Detroit have had trade, for the Indians all trade with the

States.

Tuesday, to. By white peoi)le from the settlement, who
went through here on their way to (irand Kiver, we
heard tlnit the troops of the States, with heating of drums
and discharge of cannon, made their entry into Detroit a

week ago and took possession of it, which had also heen

heard here in the settlement;' also that Gov. Simcoe has

gone to Plngland.

' A (letiichmont of Ameiican troops, consisting of sixty-live nioii,

uniler the command of (,'apt. Moses Porter, took possession of the

evacuated fort at Detroit al)out tlie I2th of .Inly. In Septcml)er, Win-

throi> Sargent, Secretary of tiie Xorth-western Tei'ritory, proceeded to

Detroit, and organized the county of Wayne and establisjied the civil

authority in t lat quarter. .Mbach's Anuala of tho West, p. 7;54.
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Siitnrdjiy, 16. We sowed turnips.

Snndiiy, 17. Br. Michael preached from the Epistle,

that we iiro bound not to live according to the will of the

flesh, which brings death, having been redeemed from

slavery by the blood of Jesus Christ and set free, adopted

as chikb'en of God and heirs of life eternal.

Monday, 18. Samuel went with his family down to the

lake, wliom others followed the succec<ling days, .some to

get meadow-grass, others to earn somewiiat among the

white pi'.. [lie.

Tuesday, H). At the text in the early service, which

Br. Edwards held; What things soever ye desire when ye

pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them,

some of the brethren were impressed that their prayers

were not of the right kind.

Friday, 22. At the text : The foxes have holes, and the

birds of the air have nests; but the Son of Man hath not

where to lay his head, the frightful pride was mentioned,

which men, and especially the blind heathen, have natu-

rally, so that they oppose their Creator, who for our sake

so humbled himself thui he had nothiuir of his own in the

Avcrld, wiiereby he has left us an example and model for

following Inm, and he says: Learn of me, for I am meek
and lowly in heart, whicii is the exact opposite of Satan's

works and ways among the children of unbelief, and this

yet prevails with many brethren, who cannot leave their

sinful state, and without this they are still in danger of

falling.

Sunday, -4. Br. Edwards preached about disobedience

of the Saviour and his word, whereby we often come to

trouble and hardship. Br. Michael, who had preached in

the ne.xt township, came back from there.

Monday, 25. Several of our people went down to the

lake. Sensemann, for the second time, had strong fever.

Tuesday, 26. From Niagara, people went through here

with cattle, moving to the river, from wiiom we heard tliat

wo have been disappointed, for we wished to send a packet

of letters to Bethlehem by a man, Schafer, but he has

changed his mind and will not go.

,'. I
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Thursday, 28. Nicholas came back from Swage (Oswego),

bringing news that every thing is peaceful among the In-

dians, that tliey go to Tioga' and Wajomik- among tlie

'.vhite people, to and fro.

Friday, 29. Strange Indians, on their way down, brought

meat liere to sell to our people.

Sunday, -Jl. Sensemann preached from the Gospel

:

Jesus wept over Jerusalem, as he is now sad over men
who will not receive his grace, and who, of their own will,

go to eternal destruction.

Tuesday, Aug. 2. We began to reap. The brethren

came back from the settlement, where the whites have

themselves hard work to live, and they are waiting for the

harvest, for man}' or our people are out of corn.

Thursday, 4. More came back from the settlement, and it

is not without profit that they have suffered and come home
like timorous j/igeons and are ashamed of their wicked

conduct, and thus was it now the case with some. It

makes us sorry that they do themselves harm and cause

the Saviour and us trouble, for the Indians are of this

sort, etc.

Saturday, 6. Frenchmen, on their way up the river on

business, were here over night. We heard that in the settle-

ment one of the cattle had been shot, of which they were

inclined to accuse our Indians, l)ut we knew that to-day

only Adam had gone down, but without having with him
gun or knife. Yesterday he and his wife sold fa o:: to a

man, which he took away in the night and h'.d in the

bush, but in the mcning said it had run back lome, and

in this way wanted to steal away from the Ina'ans and

cheat them, but they searched for it and found it, 'ied in

the bush.

Sunday, 7. Br. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel

about the Pharisees and tax-gatherers, and said, although

he should not think there was any one among them who
considered himself righteous, for each one would have

nothing good to show, knowing that they had been

heathen, but if thty carefully reflected they could find

'Tioga, in Bradford Co., ?a. 'Wajomik, Wyoming.
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Monday, 15. The assistants spoke with some sisters and

made peace among them, but two would not,

Wednesday, 17. Chippewas brought meat here to sell

for corn and other things. David held early service from

the text : It is not the will of your father which is in

heaven that one of these little ones should perish.

Thursday, 18. Sensemann held early service. Some
Indians went to the mill with grain.

Sunday, 21. Edwards preached here and Zeisberger

held the congregation meeting. Michael, who came from

the settlement, where he had preached, brought a packet

of the weekly journal of the U. A. C, together with the

Scripture- verses and texts for the present year and a letter

from Br. Gregor,' to our hearty joy, which Br. Wollin sent

us, of March 28 last year, and from Br. AVollin of Aug. 11.

Tuesday, 23. Our Indians were very busy cutting their

summer wheat and bringing it into their barns, the like of

which has never been seen in any of the places were we
have been, and all are following the example and wish to

raise wheat, but yet do not give up raising corn, without

which they could not well live.

Wednesday, 24. On Sister Anna Sensemann's fiftieth

birthday we laborers had a pleasant love-feast, and our

hearts blessed her.

Friday, 26. \V^e charged the assistants to investigate a

report among our people in regard to gadding about at

night, and to oppose the lies that are told. The savage

Indians tell many lies about our assistants, accusing them
of all kinds of sin. They can lie in the most shameful

way.

Sunday, 28. Michael preached and Sensemann held the

congregation meeting. The assistants spoke with Zac-

chaeus and Susanna. The Mohawks came back from

Brant's town, who went through here on the 0th Inst., with

still more, nine in number. They stayed here over night.

They are earnestly working to kindle war again, saying

'Christian Grogor was a distinguislied bishop and hymnologist of

the Moravian Church in (iermany, who visited America in 1770, and

died at Ilerrnhut in 1801.— Letter from Bishop de Schvveinitz.
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quite openly that there sliouhl be a new war with the

States, and they seek to arouse the Canada Indians.

Tuesday, 30. With Indians from Miami Bay came
Abigail, dauglitcr of the late Abra^'an, to remain. In

Pett([Uotting she came to us with her unbapti/.ed husband,

and both had leave to live with us, but tirst they wished

to harvest tlioir fields. However, j.s her husband had no

disjtosition for the church, thoy did not come. Two years

ago he died in battle, and she being now free and having

a call to the church, let her fields go and came liere. The
assistants spoke with old Sophia about her corrupt daugh-

ter, who, howovjjr, showed herself very obstreperous to the

assistants.

Thursday, Sept. 1. A number of strange Indians, who
had come from Detroit and encamped hero a couple of

davs, went home.

Friday, 2. The assistatits sftoke with .Vbigail, lately

come, to whom they giive leave to live here. At a service

in the evening we discoursed about sicknesses ami how
the savages deal with them, it being reported that such a

one was bewitched, and a doctor must come and cure him
;

that the doctors, however, were liars and deceivers, but

that they believed in the Saviour, and should hold all such

tilings folly, and have no faith in them ; mo one could ii;-

jure them in life and health without the ' of. our dear

Father in heaven, the the Saviour's words were nothing but

truth when he says : Not one hair shall fall fr()m the head

of any of you without the will of your Father in heaven.

Br. Zeifberger told them that ho had no fear of Iiuiian

witchcraft hurting him, and still he v/as only a man like

themselves ; he granted that if they believed in it, it could

hurt them, but they had only themselves to blame if they

believed in lies, and noi. in the Saviour; they should be-

lieve that ho alone had death and life in his luiuds, and they

should not let themselves be again deceived by heathenism.

We have always found it needful to be on our guard that

Indian superstition shall not crop out and be again estab-

lished when we have peace from without.

Sunday, 4. David preached from the Gospel : No man

I k
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can serve two masters, etc., aiul huIiI, there were n\any who
would indeed like to be Huved uiul live for tlie Saviour, but

would also like to bold somewhat to heathenism, and this

was trying to serve two nuinlers, and as men usually care

only tor their body in the world, but were not concerned

about their soul, the Saviour says: Take no thought for

your life what ye shall eat and drink, nor wherewithal ye

shall be clothed. Since, however, there were others who
weio lazy and did not wish to wo^-k, this was as bad and

wicked as the other, for idleness was the source of raucli

evil; we had examples enough that such could not thrive

in the church as long as they persisted therein. Edwards
held the congregation meeting.

Wednesday, 7. The married bretbren had a blessed feast,

to whom the Saviour showed himself very gracious, and this

extended over the whole tlock, and bo blessed us from bis

fulness. Br. Sensemann beld morni'ig i)rayer, asking for

his presence and blessing. Br. Zeisbcrger then delivered

the festival discourse from the taxt: This is a great mys-

tery; but I. speak concerning Christ and the church, and

at the love-feast in the afternoon all the iidialiitants were

present. In the evening Br. Senscujann conducted a

pleasant singing-hour, and etided with the blessing of the

church.

[So far sent to Bethlehem.]

Thursday, 8. Samuel went to Detroit with Stephen on

business, but iirst the assistants spoke with Abel.

Sunday, 11. Michael delivered the sermon, at wliich

Cornwell was present wiih a couple of his neighbors and

their wives, and as he was going to New York State we
put in his charge a packet of letters to !>o forwarded to

Bethlehem by way of New York.

Tuesday, 13. The Indians went hunting and brought

home meat.

Weduesdaj', 14. Work was begun upon the school-house,

which will stand near the chapel, where a site has been va-

cated and the ground made ready.

Thursday, 15. Polly was delivered of a son.

Saturday, 17. Sanmel and Stephen came from Detroit
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and brouglit wiiulow-glass and nails iV the school-house,

which is already blocked outasfiiras tl roof. There are

said to he there 1500 Indians of all luicons, who draw
their rations every day, and our Indians drew them, too,

which has never hai)pened before. Boaz brought a sick

Clii|>pevva home.

Hunday, 18. Sensemann preaclied here and Michael in

the settlement. Zeisberger conducted the communion
quarter-hour, giving notice of it for Saturday.

Wednorfday, 21. Sensemann, who held early service,

baptized with the name, Paul, the son of Samuel and Polly,

born on the laih.

Thursday, 22. We liad with the assistants to make in-

vestigation among the brethren about heathenish doctor-

ing, about which we had to use earnestness and severity,

for if that gets footing here, murder and deadly tights

will arise.

Friday, 23. Both ye^.terday and to-day the Zeisborgers

and Sensemanns spoke with the brethren about the com-

munion.

Saturday, 24. At the Ijord's supper, which we enjoyed

under his blessed recogniti'm, Zacchacus was again a par-

taker, after having been excluded for a long time.

Sunday, 25. Br. Edwards preached. Zeisbergcr read

the liturgy and held the congregation meeting. We had
to take measures with the assistants about building the

scliool- house ; to stop work ^:i it for a time, there being so

much other work at hand.

Tuesday, 27. Yesterday and to-day most of the sisters

went to Detroit to sell baskets in exchange for apples.

Thursday, 20. Chippewas and Monseys, some of whom
go hunting, others to Detroit, encamped here several days.

In the early service Br. Edwards mentioned the dear an-

gels who are constancy near us. We sowed our winter

grain.

Friday, 30. We ended the month with praise and

thanks to the Lord, who is God overall and our lledeeraer,

that he has happily led us through this summer, and lias

outwardly protected us from sickness, though we hear

'f
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that ill the settlement, uniong the white peo^tlo, very many
are down with it.

Sunday, Oct. 2. Zeisberger preached about the forgivo-

nes8 of sins, so necessary tor all men, for we are all sin-

ners, and where there is forgiveness of sins there are also

life and salvation. Michael preached in the next town-

ship, and Br. Sensemann in the afternoon, with the sisters,

visited a couple of our nearest neighbors, where they were

welcome.

Monday, 3. Wo harvested our potatoes and pnmy)kins.

Wednesday, 5. The Indians began to be industrious in

harvesting their fields. This is a year (juite apart by itself,

so long as we have been here. It was a late spring, a cool

summer, and early autumn. There were early frosts,

which have kept on, but since we made good use of plant-

ing-time, the corn ripened in good season. With game,

too, it has been unusual. Raccoons, squirrels, bears,

wolves, and wild turkeys came in great number, and did

great harm to the lields, here indeed not so much, for the

Indians scared them away, but among the white people

they ruined whole fields. Besides all sorts of vermin came
from the south, tried to get over the river, and were

drowned, whole heaps of which could be seen.

Saturday, 8. Both yesterday and to-day our brethren

came back from the settlement, bringing canoes full of

sipples, which they paid for with baskets.

' In the early service Br. Edwards discoursed about dis-

obedience and opposition to God, the Holy Ghost, what sad

results it would have, if he should turn from us, for man
would become the prey of Satan and the slave of sin moie
than ever before, which made a deep impression upon Br.

Nicholas, lie came and laid bare his heart, saying this was
just the ease with him, for he had not given obedience to

God's Spirit, and thus was come to great wretchedness,

and know not how to get help. lie was directed to the

Saviour, who never rejtels a sinner, to get courage and to

trust in him, whore alone he could find help and comfort.

It is a comfort to us when we see that they have ears to

hoar.
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Sunday, 0. MicliacI preached, and Sensemann held the

congregation meeting, on whose 52d hirthday we had a

pleasant love-tcaHt at home.

Monday, 10. The brethren went out hunting, to get

meat for our corn-harvest.

. Tuesday, 11. They came home with three bears and
two deer.

AVedncsday, 12. Br. Sensemann started early for De-
troit. 1V\\] Henry spoke with us about his son, who was
sent awjiy tor bad conduct, and as he said it grieved him,

and we told him that so it often was, not with us alone,

but that it hapi)ened also in the church,' and parents had
to send away their children, lie replied that this was not

so dangerous as here with us, for they were yet under law,

if they were not in the church, but here they were scjit

out to he:i- lienism, where they met not only tlieir spiritual

but their bodily deatli, for among tiie Indians nobody was
sure of his life ; that thus they were always in danger of

being lost. In this we had to approve what he said, and
for this reason we often endure with people, especially

with cur children, as long as we can, seeing that they

W(nild be given over to Satan as his prize.

Saturday, 15. This week the brethren harvested our corn.

Sunday, 10. Br. Edwards preached. The weather be-

ing rainy, ;here were no further services.

Tuesday, 18. Michael went to mill with wheat. The
brethren were very busy harvesting their corn.

Wednesday, 19. Again nniny strangers came here,

which has not happened for some time.

Saturday, 22. The chief men froni the Mousey town
came here, a/id went down to the lake to McKee, who is

now there, since the States have occupied Detroit, to ask

for Ills advice and help, for tlie (Miippewas wish to have

them away from liere, and are always telling them it is not

their land, they should go to tlieir own land, .lust so they

did with us when we lived on Huron River, but this they

cannot now do with us, for we do not live on their land.

' i. e., as distinguislied from a mission station.
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Br. Sensomiinn cunie buck from Detroit, where, amon^
other things, lie spoke with Gen. "Wayne, who iiivitod him
to dinner, and, besidcH other matters, inquired about our

mission and its proijoss and ho Iiad a very friendly conviM'-

(^ation with liijn. When (Jon. Wayno n'arched in with his

troops, the Eniflish commaiidiuit wont iiway with the gar-

rison l)y water, and, when Wayne got to tlic city, th(! lOn-

glish eoniinanthmt disidiargod liis cannon from the slnp,

and was saluted in return, in like nianncr, fr( rn guns

great and small, whereupon tl new owners moved in,

with nnisic, undisturbed. In tlie settlement the iidiabit-

ants wanted to choose Br. Senseniann to the Assembly,

but he declined.

Sunday, 2i]. Br. Sensemann [>reached, and Zeisberger

held the congri'gation n;eeting. Michael preached in the

settlement, whore he took occasion to speak directly and
plainly to his hearers, from his heart, whereby he was

right well.

Monday, 24. Br. Edwards held early service from the

text: Obey them that have the rule over ycni. Some
Frenchmen went through here by water, who looked at

our meeting-house and had it shown them. We began to

get in our turnips.

Wednesday, 2(5. Tlie surveyor came and stayed over

night, on his way up the river to survey land, lie knew
about Bethlehem and the i)lace8 round about it.

Saturday, 29. The brethren were busy the whole week
harvesting their corn. Our dear heavenly Father has

again blessed us by giving \\a a good harvest. In the

summer tin; storm bad pro.-*t rated the corn completely, and

it looked as if it would yield little, but, contrary to our ex-

pectation, tliat which was down tuiiied out as well as that

which stood, and became perfectly ripe. The s(|uirrel8

also have not done so much damage hero as in the settle-

ment, where they have laid waste wliole fields.

Sunday, 30. Michael preached, and David held the con-

gregation meeting, both treating of the Apostle I'aut, who
could know nothing higher or greater than the cross of

Christ.
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Monday, 31. Br. Soii8omunn wont down to tlio settle-

ment, wlieiicc,

Tiu'sday, Nov. 1, he came back. The hrothron l>rou_cfht

in our corn yoHterday and to-day. It was already very

cold. The early service treated of eoniinunion with the

church above.

Thursday, •'}. An e.\i»reSvS from Ni.ijLfaru went through

to Detroit, briii^ini; news that an attack upon Catuida was

expected from the Kreiich, who were in the St. Lawrence

lliver, with seven or nine ships, and had captured New-
foundland.

Sunday, G. Zcisbcriror preached about the commu..lon

with (jiod we have through Christ, God having given us his

dearly beloved Son, who gained us every good. Senaemann

conducted the communion (piarter-hour, and then W(i had

to speak with the assistants, to whom we gave work to do.

Monday, 7. Edwards held early service. Sensemann
went to the mill. We sent a couple of the assistants to

Chippewas, who were in camp on our p'-intation, to ad-

monish them not to have a dance here. This they prom-

ised, and they soon wished to go away. A canoe over-

turned, laden with corn, but as it was bound with cord it

swam on the water, when they put it right again, and

nothing was lost.

Wednesday, !). Many Chippewas came and encamped

for several days on the shore.

Thursday, 10. Sensemann came from the settlement

and brought news that Parke had died in New York, who
used to trade with our Indians, and that in Canada there

was excitement among the Frefich, so that they had to be

put down by force of arms, that Quebec was blockaded by

the French, and no ships could go out or in.

Friday, 11. Both 3'esterday and to-day there was speaking

with reference to the Lord's supper. At the early service,

which Sensemann held, an Indian from the Mousey town,

totally blind, was present. We observe that usually during

communion week unpleasantness and discord arise among
the brethren, to keep them from the communion. Satan

envies them this and will keep them from it, and therefore

l*3i;iM! ^;l!''
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we have to Uq watchful tor tliis, tlmt lie attain not his end,

for it they ntay away thcv uro thereby imt o!ily nuvdu no

better, but things aro unioh worse with tlitiu.

y;itur(Uiy, 12. Zeislxrer, who hclil enrly service, gave

notice ot" to-iuorrow, Xov. l;Uh, and invited tliose who
liad gone astray to turn again to their She[)lu'ril to seek

graci' and forgiveness I'roni him. The eonununieaats en-

joyed the Lord's supper. Mr. Askin's clerk came hero

from Detroit with goods for our Indians, and ^vent back

airain the next dav.

SuiKhiy, 13. At morning prayer ^r. Zeisberger begged
for the presenei' and recoi^nition of our Hi Ji I'riest and
Eider of iiis churches, to let his friendlv lace shine over

us, and to acknowledge us as his people and propeity, to

forgive and bless us. This ho graciousi; heard, gi' ing us

to feel in our hearts the assurance and experience thereof,

and he tilled the hearts of the chureli with comfort, joy,

and thankfulness, so tiuvt we did him bojiiage anew, and
considered oursi'lves most hapi>y and blessiMl to be under

his rule. Br. tSensemann then jtreached, h-eating of the

same matter, and in the service for the ba{»tized tiie widow,

Abigail, lately come to the church, was absolved by the

lay'iigon of hands, and again n ceived, and so we ended

this blessed day with piaise and thanks.

Wednesday, 1'!. Chippewas and .Monseys came back

from Detroit, wher*' they got many gifts from the English

agent, when a captain amouij them said to our Indians

that if their teachers went there they would also get gifts

for them as tliey themselves did, for McKce is reported to

have said to them that if the ministers desired it, it would

be so, but we ilid not thitdc indeed of acting upon this,

but we were thoughtful ;

' of this, however, they have no

knowledge, but they wish to set our Indians against us,

who better knew why tlicy got no gifts.

Friday, 18. As Br. Michael Jung was spoken to yester-

day and asked to conduct the funeral of a dead Baptist,

be went there and preached to a goodly number of hearers.

' ThiH lino is in part conjectured.
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Sunday, 20. Zeisberger preached about the coming of

our Lord as Judge of the world. Br. Michael Jung
preached in the settlement, where, at the same time he ar-

ranged about many matters with his hearers. A couple

of white people were here over niglit from the new upper

settlement, who said they had it in mind to build a church

next year, in the hope that, now and then at least, they

would be served by ua with the preaching of the

Gospel ; whereupon we replied that Ave indeed were of

service to our neighbors here, but were not here to preach

to whites, but to Indians, and that they were too far away
from us.

Tuesday, 22. The first snow fell. Hitherto we have

had fine weather all the time.

Thursday, 24. Snowy weather still holds, and many of

our Indians have not yet harvested all their crops, and

now that all is frozen fast, this cannot be done, but this

trouble comes no*; to us alone, but yet much more to the

white settlers on th*' river.

Friday, 25. At a suitable time we let some of our peo-

ple know that we were not ignorant that they were the

cause and had given occasion that our brother. Bill Henry,*

two years ago, was ill treated by warriors, since they

spread among the savages false reports that he had killed

one of their Indians in war, which we censured at the

time, for they thought we either did not know of it or had
forgotten it, and this caused a ferment.

Saturday, 26. White people were here over night, one

a ranger, who talked much about his exploits.

Sunday, 27. First Advent. Br, Michael preached

about our Saviour's coming into the flesh, and Br. Zeis-

berger held the congregation meeting about the same mat-

ter, and sang it with the church in pleasing verses. The
ofiolce of chapel-servant was given to Charles Henry and

his wife, Anna Charity^ which they humbly received, and

which pleased the brethren, awakening praise and thanks

that the Saviour makes use of their young people, when

1 See before, Vol. I., p. 419, and Vol. II., p. 358.
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Tuesday, 2D. The river froze above and below us and

and t,,e weak provided with fire-wood by the brethrenihursday Pee.l. French trader, oaL, who hid L„frozen ,n w,th their boat. They hired he e Indians a,!Shorse., to earry their ,o„d., by land farther up, ^jlrth;
Friday

2. Esther was delivered of a son, who eamowo mon hs too soon. He was at onee in the niX bantized witb the name, John ^ ""?'

hfhn?^' ^- ^^r """""^ """='' ""="' to town for^.e^hnnters are lueky this year, shooting many deer' a':!!

Sunday, 4. Br. Edwards preaehed and Zeisber.er heldthe congregation meeting. " "
Monday ,1 A Chippewa chief was here with his „eopie over n.ght, who ,,aid the English were uneasy about'the French, and were therefore very kind to he l„dand made them presents, as they hL eve "do fe Wo,"'also the Cherokees and Spaniards had war with tl dates'and here things were not quite in order

'

...b...,,i.„„„.,i,.„ t. „^j „.„,„j;~"

wanted to buy him a horse, so that he shouTd Lt h ?'
.0 afoot, but he declined this and p^otoTed rht;:,!:
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when he had to go clown, and this they approved and

wished.

Tuesday, 13. Boaz talked with a Chippewa, and asked

him how it was that he had no disposition at all to receive

God's word ; if they were hungry and wanted any thing

they did not hesitate to ask their grandfather for food,

guns for shooting, powder and lead, and nriany other

things beside, and if we could, we were always glad to

help them ; they had also often deceived their grand-

father and stolen from him ; if, however, we spoke to

them about God, who gives us not only bodily support,

but life everlasting, and whose will it is that none should

perish, of him they will hear nothing; indeed now they

believed not what we told them, but they would some

time Pie it and be sorry that they had not believed and

accepted our word. The Indian replied that he would

like to live with us and to hear us, but nothing came of

it, for no one wished to be the first ; they feared their

chiefs, who, as we observe, are opposed, as is usual with

the Indians.

Wednesday, 14. The brethren contributed corn for a

couple of old widows, Bathsheba and David's, who cannot

help themselves in any thing, and we must now also pro-

vide clothing for them.

Friday, 16. Deep snow fell and winter weather began.

White people were here over night; Mr. Shelton. who
could write a book about his good and his bad deeds in

this war, both among Indians and whites.

Sunday, 18. Zeisbergor preached about the joy of the

children of God in our Lord and Saviour, of which the

woi'ld knows nothing, for it sees and knows him not. Old

Sophia came and complained of her unhappy condition

for a year, being in confusion, whereby she was still self-

•ighteous, not justified, nor could she be a repentant sin-

n^T. Last night she was aroused by a thunder-storm and

brought to self-knowledge, for as this is somewhat un-

usual at this time of year, it occurred to her and she

thought :
" Perhaps the Saviour is coming. How will it

look with me? I do not stand well with him ; I am lost."

k\ ,i
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Br.Zeisbergersddtoher: " Thou hast been in the chnrch

one thing, and that the einef. Thou hast not learned howo become a repentant sinner, but if thou hast done Z
T),o„ i 7 ,

"'" *'"'" '"""• "ith the Saviour'Thou hast almost d,.ily heard that he eame into the wo .1,1o save s,nners and not the upright, forthe;"^- o ,e j

theno.,^'"'"
"'.""'^'"^'•""l that, and when thou findest

wi t"b"C; ""' i

"'' "'•"•^, '"" '™-S-™". thou

sad "Y.' r -f
'':™S"'^<='' this, confessed it, andsaid ^ OS thus U ,s with mcbut now I acknowledgemyself gu.lty, and I have nothing to showex-cept Jl't

udlir;:;;'"' ' T'°"
•"''^^'^ "'^^ his'grafe zvvoiiiu iikeU to be saved by grace "

YmM?^' f V"""
"""'"^""'^ f™" "« States [New

tToi^ iT"' i"'°^
"'•'' °' ^''"-""''' «» their way tl,Z

goods. An Ind.an woman in the upper town, who haa

t"CXJ:T:f "\'"' '^'"'^'' "^'^ permission tolive l,e,e, but had been kept from it by her daushterof her we hoard, when she was already dead fat 1^'

her last illness she had begged her friends,'ofwtmX ewere many, for eleven days, that they should bring he, tous where she would be sla.I to be cleansed of her in!w.th Jesus' blood, in order to go from time in pea bthey gave no heed. To her danghter she said : "And thou

leaveleT-'wr ' TT f,
''''' '°' ' "'' ""' ^^^leave thee. AVheu she had long asked in vain she «iidthey should yet do this for her and send som'o le downto us and let ns know. But this was not done, eithe, Tndthus she died. We have many such e.vampks wi h eMonseys that if any one will come to ns, and thev learn

t, they try by every art to keep him from it, make afeast and mvite Iiim thereto, to bring him to otherthoughts, so that he shall forget, whereby they reach thetrpurpose only too often.

Tuesd.ay, 20. The brethren got wood for us.
'Ihursday,22,and Friday, 28. There was speaking with
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reference to the communion, to which the Suviour ejave

his blessing. John, born on the 2d Inst., died. A Chip-

pewa ciiief came liere, expressing a wish to attend our

Christmas servicer;, which was allowed him, who was glad

to see and licar, having heard something about it I'roiu his

people.

Saturday, 24. "We had a blessed Christmas Eve, when the

Infant Jesus, our Saviour, who became man, sliowed himself

quite near to us, and let himself be felt among us, so that the

brethren were much touched with grace and joy at his

birth. We brought him our humble praise and thank-

offerings with the shepherds, that he had made known to

us the great wonder, and we adored him in the manger.

Moreover it was a pleasure to us to have a Chippewa chief

present with some of his people, adoring likewise the In-

fant Jesus. 0, may he reveal himself to these brethren,

still ignorant and blind, as their Redeemer and Saviour!

At the end, after a short explanation, wax-candles were

given to the children. Then the communicants had the

Lord's supper, receiving his body and blood as a seal of

his incarnation and birth so serviceable to us. Two sisters,

Sophia and Aniui Maria, who had been excluded longer

than a year, were readmitted, after receiving absolution,

which among the brethren awakened joy, praise, and

thankfulness.

Sunday, 25. Br. Edwards preached here and Michael in

the settlement, where he had many liearers. In the after-

noon was the burial of little John, born and baptized on

the id of the month, who died day before 3'esterday.

Some brethren celebrated their day of baptism with a

love-feast, rejoicing together and thanking the Saviour

for their election.

Tuesday, 27. The Indian, Metewonpi, Joseph's brother,

a Mohican, who already since we have been here has

wished to come to us, but had always been hindered by
his friends, from whom at last he made himself free, came
and again asked to live here. The assistants spoke with

him, and received him. Joseph who lived in Bethlehem
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Thursdays, 29. Ohippowas and Monseyn can.e l,o,-,.Among our people we observed the working of t e dv

ji.. I.,,,,,,, ,., I,... „j ,.„ .^ ,1,^.; „,,;
";;«-•

gurcl the church as n, hn<5ni>..i 'n ,

'''i. le

-.Hghteou.nes, „,„ki':z™t,ve 'iCpv:,:;!';;'''"^tented by their Ulindness and follv t e S •
,""

llll
comes for which we wait, in a short time he putaway every stain, so that we are astonislied therlover andadore, and glorify him therefor

^ne.eover and

ways. We asked forgiveness of our manifold sins andtransgressions, whereby we found still farther reason o

EL /'" «'°"'^""'" '°'- '- boundless ;oodl:fiJehty, and merey
;
we were riehly aware of hi! eomfortand graee, and ended with the blessing of the eh , cTIn this year baptized, 10 ehildre„,5 boys and 5 tirl.Admitted to the ehureh, I. Married, one eouple Diedone^adnlt and one ehild. In Fairfeld livTltiS
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CHAPTER XVII.

1797.

FAinFlELI), ON TIIK TlIAMK.n, OnTAKIO.

Sunday, Jan. 1. In the forenoon Br, Michael preached

and Zeisberger held the service for the baptized, admon-

ishing the brethren to leave behind them^all that was un-

Jesus-like and unblessed, and to renew their wish to live for

the Saviour ; to let abif ie with us this year the peace of God,

shown to us in to-day's text, in every heart, individually,

and as a whole. We gave ourselves anew to be altogether

Ilia property, and we commended ourselves to him for the

days and hours to come, farther to bless us according to

his great love and mercy, and to look upon us as the peo-

ple of his possession.

Monday, 2. Chippewas and Delawares, who were here

visiting, went home. The Monseys above us here, al-

though they have no disposition to be converted, yet can

not keep away from us. Now and then they have to

come to see us, and then they always hear the word of

life, and when they are dying, something which they have

heard among us occurs to them, and they long to come to

us, when usually they can no longer attain thereto.

Wednesday, 4. There was severe cold weather. We
had to help the widows and the old to see that the brethren

got their fire-wood, so that they might not freeze, for this

is an especially cold winter.

Friday, 6. The dear Lord, the heathen's Saviour, made
a day of blessing. He showed himself gracious and

mighty to us, and let his friendly face shine over us. Br.

Michael conducted morning prayer, asking for us, and for

all churches among the heathen, his near and blessed

presence for the day. In the next service we had, after
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two yoarB, „ bapti.m, tho flrat in our new olmpel, where
tl c ba„,o„r blessed us i„ a„ especial way, Tlie Mol.icau
Met.ewo„,u, was bap.i.cd witi, the uau.e, Jophtha, w c

h

caused a „,arked awakouiug of grace an.oug 'ti,e broth
I. the aftoruoou was a lovo-foast, The stofy of the throew so men wa, read to them. More than twenty bretlireucele ,rated their day of baptism in the ovoning wUh a lovefeast. Many strangers also wore present at°the serv.ees.
iir. bensemunn was ill.

Saturday, 7. Both at Christmas and to-day the thermometer was at ten below zero. Every thing n tie lousfroze, even near the fire.
°

Jesurlvf' i" f ';•
^""'""^^»" preached about imitation ofJesus, who has left us a model for every occasion as it pre-ents Itself, and Zeisberger conducted the children's hourwhom l.e rennnded of the boy Jesus, and said they shouldmake u their chief concern to learn obedience, afh wis

;r::^r:e^:""^^^-^^^^
Monday, 9. The severe cold continued, and to-day themercury was at i- below zero, lower than since we i1been here. A ship from xXiagara that was frozen" n andhad sprung aleak, had to be unloaded on sledges 'j^vomen who were coming ashore on the ice, were frost-1 tten before they arrived. ^ uosi m-

fJm^"'' I''
:''^\^'^^'''''^^ «-ot timber in on the snowlor Widow Amelia's house.

mindlTn ^' f t'
'^'' '''^y ''''''' ^'- Zeisberger re-minded the church, especially the brethren, if work is to

nlnnf°"vv!" T"""'^"'
'^ ''""*^^ '°«^^^^^^' ^^"^^ "^t to holdaloof without reason; the young should always be foremost and not let th. old men work while they look

still less keep away altogether.
'

Friday, 13. The brethren got timber together over the

end of he town, whereover it is almost impossible to get,especia ly in winter, on account of ice and the steep bairkswhere the water from severe showers, has already donemuch damage. The assistant, Samuel, Unt down to Lake
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Erio, whence liis brother had noiit him word to come to

get him and his family in the sprin^tj, who for several years

already liad been wishiiiij to como to us. This nation, the

Nantieoke, has moved farther south, and has already so

melted away that the number of families can be counted on

the tinkers of one hand, wliicli before this war, when they

lived on tlie Susquehaniui, was still (juite strong.

Saturday, 14. In the forenoon died the lad, John
Renatus, eight years, four months, and ten days old.

Sunday, 15. Br. Sensenumn preached and baptized with

the name, Samuel, the little son of Miclniel a!id Teggy,

born on the cSth Inst. In the afternoon Zeisberger at-

tended the funeral of little John lienatus, eight years,

four months, and ten davs old. In the autumn he fell

from a tree and suffered from some trouble in the chest,

which evidently hastened liis death. He was a boy of

good hope, and loved the Saviour, and liked to go to

meeting.

AVedncsday, 18. A number of white people came hero

in sledges, on their journey to Niagara, in bad, snowy

weather, the snow being already knee-deep, among them

one named Allen, on his way to the States, to whom we
gave a letter for Bethlehem.

Friday, 20. A man came from the settlement in a

sleigh to get Michael Jung to attend the funeral of a

woman, who died from cancer, who made it her last re-

quest, and begged we might conduct her funeral. Where-

fore Michael,

Saturday, 21, went thither.

Sunday, 22. Zeisberger preached from the text: Lord,

if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean, and Sensemann

held the congregation meeting. An Indian, half Mohawk
and half Mohican, came and asked for leave to live here,

who two years ago went through here with warriors and

attended our meetings. Br. Zeisberger talked with him,

and learned that his parents, who died in Schohari (Scho-

harie Co., N. Y.), had been baptized, as he was himself

when a child, and named Moses, like his father. He said

he was weary of moving about among the savages. Michael
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came from the Hcttlemciit, whore lie coiidiieted a futienil

yesterday and had preached to-day, after which some of

tlie iiei<fhhorH l)rou<;ht a hiw ease for I3r. Michael to decide,

but ho declined, and yet urired them to hrinij^ their mutters

right amonii; themselves, and if they could not do this, to

take them before a Justice.

Monday, 2;>. The brethren got wood for us.

Tuesday, "24. Chii)i)ewas cume here begging, for whom
wo got togetlier sonu- corn, namely, tiio brethren.

Wednesday, 2;"). The Indian, Moses, who for several

years lias wandered m error, came here and asked to 1)0

readmitted, to be m the churcli, manifesting repentance

and sorrow for having loft the church, and thereby falling

into the greatest wretchedness, so that his friends among
the savages had driven bim away.

Friday, 27. Samuel came back from Lake Erie, where

he had been much hindered by deep snow, for he tried to

come homo the nearest way through the bush, but had to

turn about, the snow being above his waist, as was told

him beforehand, that also the snow was deeper every wlioro

than hero with us. lie had to betake himself to the river

to the ice, yothe got through, though it was a long, round-

about way. lie found his brother just beginning to re-

cover from a severe illness, who in the autumn, on his way
to us in the first place, was frozen in, with his family, and

then became' sick, and therefore he had sent word to Sam-
uel to aid him in getting hero this spring. On this ac-

count Samuel made the journey, to speak with him him-

self, and to learn by word of mouth what his wishes were.

Ho found him also resolved to come to the church, only lie

needs help when the lake opens.

Sunday, 29. Edwards preached. Zoisborger held the

communion quarter-hour, and told the brethren how God
had blessed us in Christ, his Son, with manifold spiritual

and heavenly goods, that he had especially blessed us in

the enjoyment of his body and blood in the holy sacra-

ment, that we might remain with him and not forget his

death. The assistants had to speak with some brethren

about disorders in the church.
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Monday, 30, aiul Tuosduy, 31. Tho brolliren got timber

for tho bridge.

Wednt'sduy, Fob. 1. Rainy weather came on, and tho

Hnow lor the most part went off. Frenchmen on businesa

were hero.

Thur.sihiy, -, and Friday, .'5. There was Hjteaking with

refcri'iicc to the Lord's supper. We found the brethren

awaitiui^ and longing for Jesus' body and blood, which wo,

Saturday, 4, blessedly enjoyed, and at which the sick

Mary, Adam's daughter, was a candi(hite, a grown girl,

who lias the consumption.

Sunday, 5. Zeisberger read early tJie communion lit-

urgy. Sensemann preached about tho weeds in the field,

and Zeisbergor held tho congregation meeting. Michael

Jung bad preached in the settlement.

Monday, G. In the early service Br. Zoisberger baptized

Bcata's daugbter, born yesterday, with the name, Deborah,

and wisbed the parents of the child better thriving in tho

church. From Detroit the Chief Judge' came through

here on his way to I^^iagara, staying hero a couple of

hours.

Tuesday, 7. We ordered a Chippewa, wlio has been

here for some time, and began to carry on heathenish

things here, for which, near town, he made an enclosure,

where he conjured spirits, to cease doing such things

here.

Wednesday, 8. Since now the weather was mild and

warm, the brethren began to make preparations for sugar-

boiling ill their places, and some was made this week, and

never since we have been here has any been made so early.

Saturday, 11. After early service was the betrothal of

Jephtha and Beata.

Sunday, 12. Michael preached, and in the evening Br.

Zeisberger married Jephtha and Beata, daughter of the

departed Johanna.

Tuesday, 14. Gentle-people went through here from

Niagara for Detroit, who spoke with us. We learned that

* Perhaps this was Judge Osgood.

p.)
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Goii. Wuyno' liiul piiKHod from tinio at I'rcrtque Isle. Tlieso

had 11 inistorttiiu', ii Moliiiwk liHliiin wuh Hliot.

NVodriosdiiy, 15. Hr. SiMisciiiaiiii wont down fo tlio sot-

*^k'nuMit, rotuniiii^ on tln! ITtli. On Sirttur Susaiuui's

birthday wo hnd a pleasant h)vo-t'eaHt at home.

Sunihiy, lH. Zeisherger preached, wherenpon wo dia-

missed tlie brethren to their Hnifar-eainp, the weather being

fine and the trees rnnninu!: strong;.

Tnesday, 21. A mili-bnihlcr was here from the upper

settlement, who told us he had discovered, at Niagara, a

lire-spring, on the river from the rocks; that if a itijiewaa

placed there you could cook by it, tliough no lire was to

be seen, except that then tlio flames came out of the i)ipe;

that many people flocked thither to see the wonder."

Thursday, 2f5. After having had such line weather that

we could think it was spring, and after tlie brethren had
already made much sugar, winter weather again came on

and snow, the old snow having melted here with us,

thougli not elsewhere.

Friday, 24. There were many Chippewas in town and
in the sugar-camp, for they are always hungry, and have

nothing to eat, except what they find in the bush, and
only go about begging among our people, and if they can

steal any thing they lose not the chance.

Sunday, 26. Br. Sonscmann preached the sermon at

the entrance to passion-time, at which were present our

nearest neighbors, men and women, and baptized into

Jesus' death the little son of John Thomas and Cathrine,

born on the 23d, three days ago, witii the name, Nathaniel.

By a Chippewa, who came back from Philadelphia, we

' He was on liis way from Detroit to Pliiladelpliia, when lie tUed on

the liiKC of gout in the stomach, and was buried at Presque Isle.

Afterwards his remains were transferred by his son to lladnor,

Delaware Co., Pa.

'^This burning-spring is half a mile north of Lundy's Inline, and

within a few feet of the rapids. The water is charged with sulphur-

reted-hydrogen gas. Tin? is collected, as it arises, in a receptacle, and

discharged through a tube, and can be lighted as it flows out of the

tube.
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learned that the Cherokeec, Choctaws, Tuckashaws,

Moskos,' of each nation ten men ; moreover, Shawanese,

Chippewas, and others had been there, when they had

negotiated with Congress and had been well received, and

that there was peace with and among all nations. At the

same time we heard, not only from him, but also from De-

troit, that England is at war with Spain,^ and that the

States join with the former to help her.

Tuesday 28. We sent away the Chippewa's wife, who
had left her husband.

Friday, March 3. The grown girl, Mary, died, who has

been sick with consumption longer than a year. She was

born Sept. 20, 1781, when the Indian church was carried

away to Sandusky, where she was baptized Oct. 12. She v as

taken into the church Jan. 6 of last year, and was present

as candidate at the last communion, when her end was not

thought to be so near. Something out of the common
course was always observed in her. She loved the Saviour,

and the brothers, her teachers, and was not shy in their

presence, especially since a year ago, when her sister, like-

wise a grown girl, died in peace [before her], when ah'eady

tokens of consumption were observed in her. As long as

she could she went constantly to the chapel and visited us.

She was especially attached to Sister Susanna (Mrs. Zeis-

berger), and when she became too weak to go out, she

often sent for the Zeisbergers, who then talked with her

and bang her verses. When she was asked whether she

was going to die, the answered :
' The sooner the better, if

the Saviour comes soon and takes me." She said she had

no longer pleasure in th^ woi'ld, nothing now opposed her

going to the Saviour. Whyn she had looked on at the last

communion she came the next day and said how well it

had been with her, but yet, she said, she would have liked

to enjoy with us the Saviour's flesh and blood. After this

her strength rapidly failed, so that she had to lie in bed

'See before, p. 128.

•^ In August a h-eaty of alliance was entered into between France and

Spain, and in i (otobftr following Spain declared war against England.
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altogether, and to the sisters with her she snnV. . ^ .

tlii't! tViof cu ,1
''"'*""""gj«»cl she was sorry fortins, that she could not sing them when she camo nTSaviour, and when the sisters replied tLatshoTn nonce sing there, and sing better than he, . !

"'

tent. Then she hv i-^
^^era, she was con-

which fol"we/ o7'tho r "^'P^^f'-^*^^" «f her release,

happ.,witir;:e\Lii g^ tLx;r:l^^ ''-
f-'below fifteen .ears iiveionths\:n:et'vetl3^r^"^^^ '^^

^

Sunday, 5. Br. Edwards preached and B.-L
in the afternoon attended tl e fu e il of thl*

''''^'^"^^."»

Mary, who died day before yesterday
'' -"""" «"''^'

^^ifts^j^s^^rri™^^^^^^
Wednesday,

8, cold weather followed It h^. i ,

about this time
^^P^mg, and especially

tliere by word of moi^th K,r ..ri,- i,
"-^^"^"bnom

freshed All ^l
' "l'^"^^''' ^y ^^^^ch we were quite re-iresnea. All the Indians were o-hd tn =«,. r.- .

if a brother fron, Bothiehen, we'?e ccne Tr t

"' "^'"','' °'

ho„o.,a,ly and uprightly ho deaU v^Hh™
""^"'"^ '--

Sunday, 12. Zeisberger preached and Sensemann l,„l ithe communiou quarter-hour We hid ".f"""""
''"'^

ing the BethlehL Diary, The as sttfts .r" -f-
oonple [Israel's] whom we received on nol'r "'l^

"

was yet a gjt eo„fort to the^ tb: w"^ !SJ j'""

had^been refused, but they again persisted :.d';:::\,fZ

_^^ursday,^16^J^^e_Z™bergers spoke with the broth-

deJh ti: L'°oS^*°^^^*^°"™ "-'-«<' «'-'y. an., who.
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ren with reference to the communion, and to our joy found

them in a blessed condition, in intercourse with the Sa-

viour. The river broke up from the thaw and rain, and

rose very high.

Friday, 17. On account of the high water many pine-

timber saw-blocks came down the river, many of which

our Indians secured.

Saturday, 18. We had the holy communion, with the

blessed nearness and recognition of our Lord Rafts were

here.

Sunday, 19. Zeisberger read the liturgy, Sensemann

preached, and Edwards held the congregation meeting,

Michael preached in the settlement and baptized a child.

Wednesday, 22. To-day and through the whole week
the brethren have been in the sugar-huts very busy, for the

weather has been fine and spring-like, and much sugar

has been made.

Sunday, 20. Michael preached, whereupon, in view of

yesterday, the 25th (Annunciation), when the brethren

were not at home, Br. Zeisberger held a service, having

read to them the story, reminding the brethren that God
from eternity, the Maker of all things and Lord of lords,

had put on our poor flesh and blood, had redeemed us

through the sacrifice of himself, and reconciled us (with

God), for we should all have been lost liad he not had

compassion upon us ; for this we gave him thanks and

honor.

Wednesday, 29. White people, who were going up the

river in a boat, hired a couple of Indians here to help

them on. Here Sister Sensemann was taken suddenly

very ill, becoming very dizzy, bat after she was bled she

became somewhat better.

Friday, 31. After the high river had fallen, the snow

having melted, hard rains came on, and it rose again.

Sunday, April 2. Br. Edwards preached, and in the

afternoon we read the church litany with the baptized and

admitted brethren, whereby a blessed feeling of grace pre-

vailed, and many tears were shed. Afterwards the assist-

ants had to hold an investigation about an ox, belonging

II
;f!

'it

1^
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btl^truTrbet^C "'"' '--' "'" -™' "" '"^^

m camp there, do little o-onri fnr +1 , ^ *'"'®

Su„da.v
9 Br. Senson.ann preacl.ed, thereuror 7oUberg:er road the litany and held the service fo 'the

washing of feet in hi. near presence, and,
'
""'

Xhnrsday, IS, the holy communion nft„„ - . ,

wonderfnl history of our SavioT" anr;,isl of T\ '.

snflerings on the Mount of Olives and o 1 i, 1 • ' f
""

captive, had been read with intl-mi" "Id ct,.tl'"^
"\"'

the whole church, and listened "fth T^''"'
hearts. Two sist., who h^:: b^rrion^'fi::': e'lltd'were again partakers. •

^ e.xcluded,

Friday, 14. The history of the m',rfv,.,?„m <
was read in four parts th -ong1,™ y and 1 r'^"'''with the greatest attention, no one omitti'nJ'

'"""' '"

it could be seen that the Hoty Gh„ "d d uor''"T'
'""'

make clear to our hearts the "^^uffcr .t , d T' !
Jesns, and we fed upon his woes and "o1„d

'

.iHf ^l'-

f

be endured for us. At Jesus' death we r^ad n r
'

upon our knees, and at the oneninJ"p , ,

''^'''^y

Lamb of o„.i lu .
°P'"""S of bis side we BanffLamb of God, thy precious hlood,_Healing wounds a"fd

i I
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bitter death, of the blessed feeling then prevailing, the

tears upon the cheeks of the brethren, bore witness.

Saturday, 15. We kept the Quiet Sabbath, and in the

afternoon we had a love-feast, sinijins: and eonsiderin": the

body of Jesus in the grave, who hallowed also our place of

rest, so that now we can rest in peace. During these days

many rafts of pine-lumber went by, Avhich came down from

far above, from the Pinery.

Sunday, 16. We read the Easter litany early, partly in

the chapel, and then we went to the grave-yai'd, and

asked for everlasting communion with the two children

and one grown girl who have gone from us since last

Easter, in the church which is near him. After listening

to the story of the resurrection, Br. Edwards preached,

and in the afternoon service Br. Zeisberger baptized, into

Jesus' death, with the name, Gabriel, a little boy, born

day before yesterday. Ten brethren, among them Bill

Henry, celebrated their day of baptism with a love-feast.

Monday, 17. By Mr. Askin's clerk we received, to our no

common joy, a letter from Br. Ettwein, dated in ISTew York,

April 27th of last year, and now we received it with the

greater thankfulness from having given it up for lost. Bv
this we heard a somewhat more exact but affecting ac-

count of the distress and danger which had overtaken the

brethren in IS'euwied,^ with whom we had heartfelt sym-

pathy.

[Thus far sent to Bethlehem.]

Wednesday, 19. Mr. Askin's clerk, ^-. ho was here sev-

eral days, took in corn, which he received in trade from

our Indians. Our daily services we put off till evening,

beginning to-da}^ and there was a number of whites pres-

ent, who were here over night. Samuel went to the

Watch Tower to get his brother.

Friday, 21. Many of our Indians went down to Askin's

transport with corn, and some to Detroit, but this we like

not, on account of drinking, for they seldom escape it, but

we could not help ourselves.

'On the Rhine, when bombarded by the French, in 1795.
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with wi.om we Imvo l,]essc<r,I v, ,

' """ '""• '""

Monday 24 On vZ . f
",'"' '""" "^ ">t«i'«onr9e.

love-fea,t
''"'"'''^ '"'""'"^ ^^ ''"d a pleasant

Tuesday, 25. Anna Helen came back fmm tl, ^rtown, who, under the 12th of la" nr, H.
''^

as a repentant sinner who °„Vhf '"Z • '" ™'=""""«'l

uncle took away f om hor ,nol T " """ """*^" "'^'•

came hero, »ayi,Vt I .•Nw'' ir;7'T'"'''^
"""" ^"^

and % .ther."' .urin« 1^^C^M hT^^i^-

wirit-";;^„„raroni:r 't ''™ ^""-- -
dau^i^hter. ' '"'®- ^^'^"'•letta bore a

Friday 28. InafpMrl nf fi^^

bogin„i^„. of tifrtn ;; b 31.::;;;:^. n;™^
''"

r'"
"

ouMay, dO. In the sermon, which H,. «
preached about the rood Shonh rd

Sensemann

name, Sarah, the little daulUr^NTco
:''''"''' "'"' "'^

»:"cr;^^:^7!!^ir--^"-:oi

Wednesday, 3. Kafts came down W i ,

pine boards. "' ^'^ ^^^''^l^t some

. I

r;

'See under July 4, 1790, Vol.
31

n, p. 113.
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Friday, 5. Siinuie] came back from the mouth of De-

troit River, whom his brother again deceived, for he made
a journey to him in the winter, and arranged with him to

bring liim away in the spring, and now when Samuel got

there, he was not ready, for he had to get from tiie Miami
and bury the bones of some who were dead, according to

the cuetom of tlie Nanticokes. Meanwhile he wanted to

give Samuel some of his tilings as a token that he would

yet come after the feast for the dead was over, but he

would not take them, having no faith in him. At the

same time our people came back from Detroit, many
of whom had been drunk and had sinned, most of all

Jephtha, who was lately baptized, which was a real heart's

woe to us. In the evening twenty-four canoes with

Chippcwas came down stream. They encamped here, and

begged for food and tobacco, which we gave them, and a

couple of chapel-servan*ts collected corn from house to

house.

From McKee, to whom Sensemann wrote, Samuel

brought some clothing for our old, helpless Indians, with

his promise to do more in the autumn, for at present he

was short of goods. In the evening we sang : One view,

Lord Jesus, of thy passion—Will make the fainting spirit

glad.

Sunday, 7. Michael preached, Zeisberger read the

church litany, and Sensemann held the congregation

meeting.

Monday, 8. White traders came here, who bought corn

and sugar. Edwards held the evening service.

Tuesday, 9. We sent Jephtha to get his wife, who on

account of false reports had gone away. Thus one deceit-

ful piece after another is played.

Thursday, 11. All were busy in the fields. Severe frosts

at night have thus far continued, but now there is pleas-

ant, springlike weather, therefore we have put ofi" plant-

ing till now.

Saturday, 13. The brethren planted our fields. White
people from the States went through, bound for Ni-

agara.

:'\\
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Saturday, 27. After we had spoken with the brethren,

when indeed we could rejoice over most of tliem, but yet

found reason to be sad about some, the communicants en-

joyed Jesus' body and blood in tlie lioly saci'ament, from

w'licli none stayed away, and one sister, Jacobina, was re-

aJmitted.

Sunday, 28. Zeisberger read the liturgy, just as yes-

terday he conducted the communion, and Br. Sensemann

preached. In the afternoon the former held the chil-

dren's hour, with whom he sang at the end the song: Thou,

gracious Saviour, for my good—Wast pleased a child

to be. Edwards held the congregation meeting, and

Michael had preached in the settlement.

Monday, 29. Inasmuch as the frosts lasted so long this

year, and the corn which was already planted rotting in

the ground, did not come up, all had to be planted over

again, for it is an extraordinarily late spring.

Wednesday, 31. Mr. Parke came here on business with

our Indians, and also other whites, who got seed-corn

here, whom we helped with all sorts of things.

Friday, June 2. In a common council much was said

alout order in the church, and the brethren were admon-
ished to hold to this.

Sunday, 4. Br. Sensemann preached about the work-

ings of the Holy Spirit in bringing men to their Saviour

and Redeemer and making them partakers of his mer-

its. Afterwards, in the service for the baptized, which
Zeisberger held, we brought to God, the Holy Spirit, our

Guide and Comforter, honor, adoration, and thanks upon
our knees for his faithful pains in leading us to our Sa-

viour, who for us gave himself up to death, and by his

dear blood has won for us eternal life and salvation ; who
has held us in communion with him, and always directs

us to our crucified Redeemer. We begged absolution and
communion with him, and vowed to him new fidelity and

obedience, having first sung the song of praise to the Holy
Ghost.

Tuesday, 6. By way of Pittsburg we had letters from

Mil S

!l«.
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Friday, 16. Thoro was so strong a wind from the

nortli-wost, with thunder, lightninii^, and rain, tliat tow

houses rcnniined uninjured, and in the tields also much
damage was done, and great devastation caused. We had
no services.

Saturday, 17. Br. Sensemann came hack from Detroit,

who iji-onfrh.t us a packet of the news of the U. A. C, to-

gether with tlio Scripture-veraes for this year from Br.

WoUin,' sent to us, wliich Mr. Askin >iad received open,

and wouhl therefore send it hy no man until some of us

went thither, and he could deliver it to us in person. Br.

feonsemanti knew nothing ahout the storm until he was

witt;in tliree miles of here, and found the road hlocked

with trees, so that lie could hardly get through on foot,

and this as far as our town.

Sunday, 18. Br. Sensemann preached. David read the

litany and held the congregation meeting. A Quaker
came to see us and the Indians during worship, who was
from the States, and he was much pleased.

Monday, 19. We all had work in the lields in clearing

up what the storm had scattered ahout, which had carried

a good piece through the air trees, fences, and roofs, some
rare instances of which could ho seen. The matter of

greatest anxiety with all is that we see no prospect of hav-

ing corn this year, hut this we leave to our dear heavenly

Father and to his care.

Tuesday, 20, and Wednesday, 21. The hrothers went

out hunting to get meat to use while hoeing our corn, but

they got only one deer.

Thursday, 22. They hoed our fields in common. Hungry
Chippewas were here, whom we fed.

Friday, 23. In the evening service we sang : head so

full of bruises,—So full of pain and scorn, for the first time

in Indian.

Saturday, 24. In the evening service, which Br. Sense-

mann held, he gave both parents and children instruction

and admonition, telling the children to what they are

' Agent of the church in London.

•j' i
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called, to grow iind thrive in the church for the honor of

tlio Siiviour; to the parents, how to bring up their chihlrcn

for him, which would sometime be re([uired of them.

Sunday, 25. Zeisbcrger preached here, and Michael in

the settlement. Kdwards held the congregation meeting.

Tuesday, 27. Early in the morning died .lacobina,

Simon's wife, Luke's dauu:hter, who had been sick with

consumption longer than a year. Her remains were,

Wednesday, 28, buried. She was baptized on the Mu8-

kingum, Feb. 4, '70, then a grown girl, and came to the

enjoyment of the holy communion .\[arch 11, 178G. As to

wliat can be said of her walk at this time, wo had indeed

always hoped to have more satisfaction in her than in any
of her brothers and sisters, for her sister, Pauline, who was

half-eaten by the wolf, had yet the good fortune, in the year

'90, in March, in Pettquotting, to go from time in peace.

Two of her brothers wander about in the wilderness, and

the one who is still in the church is good for nothing, be-

ing but a rotten log. Trouble also remained not away
from her when she came to years, and though she had no

thought for the world, nor pleasure in it, yet she wasted

her time and that of others in the church, and suffered

herself to be blinded by Satan. In the year '80 she mar-

ried a savage, came with him to the church, and for a time

it was well with her. In her youth she was a quiet child,

but when she came to years she changed all that with

wicked haste, for then she began every manner of mischief

among the sisters, and caused discontent. Hereby she al-

ways intended to be in the riglit, thinking the others

wrong; she sought to find the blame with others; she for-

got herself. She lost the enjoyment of the communion,
yes, it went so far that it could be thought that through

vexation and contempt she got the consumption, for she

Avas always of strong constitution, and by her strength could

endure any thing, and this disease has been seen in her up-

wards of a year. At last she had to take to her bed, and

could no rnger do anything. Under these circumstances

she once was visited by Sister Zeisberger, who conversed

with her and exhorted her to give up all her opposition to
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c(>rtain sisters, to tnrii to tlio Saviour as a repentant fiin-

ncr, surrondoriiig all to lilm, to sock rest tor lier heart, and

peace with (iod for her soul, for site knew not how long

slie would yet he iierc helow. She eanio tlien of hor own
accord, and talked with us ahout her heart, and showed
that slie would he glad to l)o rid of all which had hitherto

made her discontented an<l unhappy, acknowledged her

guilt, and longed for a heart reconciled with God. Now
she forgot others, seeking and finding the fault within

herself. At the coninuinion, on the ii7th of last month,

after receiving ahsolution, she was again a partaker

thereof with the church, when indeed it was not thought

that this would be the last. Since then she has been

lively and cheerful, but always showed how gladly she

would go the Saviour. She conversed ujion her sick-bed,

for soon afterward she neared the end, a couple of days

with the Saviour. For example: "Dear Saviour, so mucli

time have I wasted that I had a hard, unliappy life. I

have been afraid of thee, and could not pray to thee.

I got out of the way of my toacliers. I was afraid of tiiem,

and could not visit them and talk with them from my
heart. Yet why was I so ? Thou wilt know it, show it

me, for I cannot understand it, but thou knowest it better."

When now she had so talked with the Saviour, it came
upon her like a flood, and she began to talk about her life

since her baptism, speaking straight out all her deeds

without concealment, but hereby she often repeated

:

" Dear Saviour, thou knowest all, but forgive me, for thou

hast poured out th}' blood for all my sins." She asked

forgiveness from the sisters who visited her and watched

with her. She asked her husband to pardon all her of-

fences, saying to him :
" I have often treated thee not as I

should have done. Forgive me, and bear it not against

me." Both he and the sisters assured her that they had

gladly from their hearts forgiven her, and begged her not

to tire herself by much speaking, but to rest. However,

she did not suffer hercelf to be disturbed till she was done,

whereupon she lay still, lost her power of speech, but was

yet conscious, though she could no longer talk, and when
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verHos wore- sung to her, hIic very well showed that she

iiii(U'r8too(L ThuH who rcnininc<l till the (hiy mentionod,

when she died in pcueo, with tho hlessiiiuf of the chiireli.

Wednesday, 2H. Br. Senseiiuinn mowed his nieadow.

Thursday, '2!). Two whit(>s were present at the evening

Borvice, wliich lir. Kdwards held.

Friday, .'50. [n the evening hour wo sang: One view,

Lord .fesus, of thy passion.

Saturday, July 1. Tho Sensenianns got in their hay.

In the evening and night a hard rain.

Suiuhiy, 2. Miehael preaehcd from the (}ospol ahout

the lost sheep. Zeisherger held the eommunion sorvieo,

notieo of whieh ho gave for Saturday. From tho settle-

ment camo a nuniher of men and women, with a child to

bo baptized, which Br. Scnsemann baptized.

•NTonday, '). David's meadow was mown.
Tuesday, 4. Anmi Helen came, bringing her "bason,"

a fetish of Guinea negroes, which her mother, now dead,

had bought for lier at a high i»riee, and about which she

could not be at rest, and the Indians know not what to do

to be rid of it, for they are fearful of some harm if they

destroy it. lir. Zeisbergor threw it into the iire before her

eyes, telling her it was nothing but the delusion a!id de-

ceit of Satan ; to keep such a thing might do her harm,

but no good, for in tho church she could not thrive

with it.

Wednesday, 5. The Zeisbergers got in their hay.

Friday, 7. Both yesterday and to-day there was speak-

ing to the brethren with reference to the communion.
"White people came through with cattle from the States,

from Wajomik (Wyoming, Pa.) We sent away Salome

and Beata, who were here with Chippewas.

Saturday, 3. We had tlie holy communion, whereby

our dear Lord graciously made himself known to us,

and blessed us in the happy enjoyment of his body and

blood.

Sunday, 9. Zeisbergor read the liturgy. Sensemann

preached. A white man was present, witli whom Samuel
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went to the Mouse}- town. Zeisberger held the congrega-

tion meeting.

Monday, 10. The brethren hilled our corn. The as-

sistants spoke with Zacchaeus and his wife, Susanna, who
lived in discord, and wished to separate, but they accom-

plished nothing with them, for the first said he was not

going to be lost for an Indian's sake. This sort of thing

often happens with Indians, so that at times patience will

fail us to listen.

Wednesday, 12. Mr. Parke arrived, who hired some
of our Indians to build a house for him on his lot.

Friday, 14, Some new houses were blocked out here

this week.

Sunday, 16. Zeisberger preached, and discoursed earn-

estly and plainly against disorderly conduct and scandal

in the church, and admonished the brethren who intended

to be honorable and upright with the Saviour to set

themselves against these with earnestness, so that head

might be made against evil in the church. He then read

the litany, and Br. Sensemann held the congregation

meeting.

Wednesday, 19. By occasion of the text : Ye are the

light of the world, Br. Zeisberger discou.-:ed earnestly

against bad conduct ; that in place of this the brethren

should be a light and example to others ; otherwise they

gave themselves vexation and scanaal, and to the Saviour

were weakness and dishonor.

Friday, 21. In the evening we sang: world ! behold

upon the tree—Thy life is hanging now for thee.

Sunday, 23. Sensemann preached. Zeisberger read the

litany. Michael preached in the settlement, and brought

a letter from Br. Meder from Philadelphia to Br. Sense-

mann.

Tuesday, 25. The brethren set to work at the bridge

at the east end of the town, where the water during se-

vere rains has already torn away much of the steep bank.

In this Br. Sensemann directed them, but he had,

Friday, 28, the ill-luck, by a misstep, to fall from t'.3

bridge, so that for a time he lay senseless, but soon came

mn".:
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to himself and could walk home, who., he was let blood

hu.t, a„d ho suttered great pain. In the ovoniu. servicewe sang
:
One view. Lord Jesu.s, of thy passion

°

pres'tT; he
^ """'•' °' ""' "^''^'''' -•'"'"-- --

tne biead of hfe, which is the Saviour himself, who came

ZTl^Tl "" "'° -'•". S-ing the'wo,;r?feeteina. Bi. Zeisberger conducted the children's houradmo„,sh,ng them not to forget nor to cease aUngt
'

Lord s,ng,ng to him in their homes songs of praise andtha^bg,v,ng for his great love, which le sho
"

s byluv ng become man and being born a child, for ns and for

r demptT::'!"' "u"" ^''S"' *°"' °" "-er;:" i ^
e^ed of^:;a„gt:r

'"'"''' ""- ''^-^'^ -'^»- --» '^^'°-

Tnesday, Aug. 1. The brothers finished the brid..e aneedful and useful piece of work, of which also he in

iMagaia goes through here. Four vears 'lo-o th^r^
and his suite, on account of ice ^ftt ^Z, e' go Tr
bap i "d witTt " ^' *'" ^'^'""»" '^'•"- ^^- Zeisbe::Daptized, with the name, Anna Eosina, John Henrv's littledaughter, born day before yesterday,

^
Friday, 4. Many strange Indians were here on theirway down to the settlement, being out of food. Some ofthem attended our meetings. We heard thnt P.Trscheme against the Delawares is notj^t put a ide d

it IS thought there will yet result a war amon.. the Indian,themselves The Chippewas have war with he „'
western Indians. They brought into Mackinaw a In" died

wfge^rr'?:-rnr:;;:a:s."'""'"
"'* "•™" "'°^ »--

Sunday, 6. Zeisberger preached and held the comn.union quarter-hour, Sensemann, the congre^ath^,^ mee'", again for the first time, since he is so fa° rlvld
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Michael had preached in the settlement, and baptized a

child.

Monday, 7. Some of our people went to Detroit with

corn.

Thursday, 10. Early before day, died the child

Cornelius, fourteen months old, who was buried the next

day. In his sickness he often pointed and extended his

hands towards heaven, and with his fingers showed on his

hands the marks of the nails on the Savioi r's hands.

Saturday, 12. Br. Sensemann baptized, with the name
Tobea, Anna Justina's sick child, two years, five months
old. The mother is Anna Maria's daughter.

Sunday 13. Br. Sensemann preached. Somewhat was
told the brethren about the beginning of the present

church of the brothers,^ how through the blessed enjoy-

ment of Jesus' body and blood in the holy communion, it

had been baptized to a body and spirit, and the love of

God had been poured upon them by the Holy Ghost; that

since that time the blessing had not remained with the

church alone, but had spread over Christian and heathen,

had also extended to us, so that now by grace we are called

thereto, and we are chosen to be the people of his posses-

sion; now the Saviour requires of us, and has given us

this commandment to love one another, to let unity of the

spirit and love prevail among us, which would destroy in

the church all the wickedly planned schemes of Satan,

and not to let any thing arise Avliich could be injurious to

us, yes, we would in intercourse with the Saviour, who was
crucified for ,us, always meet with new blessings. We
asked this for ourselves at the communion especially and

gracious absolution for all our faults and shortcomings,

whereupon he blessed us in the enjoyment of his body and

blcod in the holy communion unspeakably.

Moreover to-day came the Indians, Nicholas, Joachim,

and Joseph, from the territory of the States and Pittsburgh,

where they had been absent nearly a year.

Monday, 14. Early Br. Sensemann read the liturgy,

mi
'See Vol. 1, p. 199.
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Who received a letter by the Indians mentioned, fromKampe, u. Pittsburg, of April 3. We learned that tl^eMingoes had robbed and murdered traders from the

Wednesday, 16. Several of our Indians went to Detroit

Thursday, 17. At the beginning of this week we had ahgat frost, whereon followed thunder-storms and rain-
pours. "

Sunday 20. Edwards preached, Zeisbergor read thehtany, and J3r Sensemann held the congregation meet-

Infl"
, .^^'%"'^{f"J«

^^^'-^ charged to speak with Nicholasand his wife Martha. Michael had preached in the neigh-borhood, and baptized a child.
^

Monday 21. Several of our brethren went with cornto the settlement to sell.

Thursday 24. On Sister Se.isemann's birthday, we hada pleasant love-feast at home, her fifty-first, and wishedher „.uch blessing from the bloody fulness of JesusOhippewas who came here, attended the services
Sunday 27. Michael preached, Zeisberger read thehtany and held the congregration meeting.^ Our p ocame back from Detroit. ^ ^
Tuesday, 29. With our unmarried brothers on theiranniversary we had a home love-feast, and our hearts

blessed them for their brotherly covenant. We wi hedhem much blessing and grace for their course throu.
time. ^"iuuj,u

Thursday 31. Mr. Parke arrived, to set his affairs
right, and the next day went home
Saturday Sept 2. Mr. Parke drove cattle down fromhere, which he had bought. The Indians repaired thebridge for the water from the heavy rain had damaged !"
Sunday, 3. Zeisberger preached ; Edwards held the con-gregation meeting, Michael in the settlement. Susannawas very ill, and Br. Sensemann not well.
Monday, 4. Br. Sensemann baptized a couple of chil-
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dren of a family from the settlement, who passed the

night here.

Tuesday, 5. By way of New York and Niagara, we had

a packet of letters and papers from Bethlehem of February

last, to our no common joy.

Thursday, 7. We had a blessed marriage festival, and
though we were aroused to speak earnestly and plainly

with the brethren, yet it was a blessing, and the Saviour

made himself known. We showed them how it happened

that discontent and discord arose among married people,

namely, that they did n^t abide with the Saviour as the

Vine; thence it came about that the old, heathenish, sin-

ful customs, which they had since renounced, and from

which the Saviour had set them free, again crept in among
them, for they then still committed the fault oi seeking

the guilt, not in themselves, but in others, having in mat-

rimony an unhallowed life. They were therefore admon-

ished to draw near the Saviour with their troubles and

helplessness, to hold faithfully to him, to get strength and

power from Jesus' merits, and thus nothing would be im-

possible for them. At morning prayer Br. Sensemann

asked for our dear Lord's near presence and blessing for

the day. Zeisbcrger then conducted the service for the

married, and afterwards the love-feast for all, and in the

evening Br. Sensemann made an end with a pleasant hour

of song. We laborers strengthened ourselves from the

body and blood of Jesus in the holy sacrament, and bound

us to new fidelity and faith in our calling.

[Thus far sent to Bethlehem.]

Sunday, 10. Br. Sensemann preached about the fore-

most and greatest commandment, for keeping which a new
hi ii't is required. Zeisberger read the litany and Edwards

held the congregation r^eeting. We read the journal.

Monday, 11. We had a hard, troublesome day. Strange

Indians, who came from Detroit, got our people to drink-

ing, though we took every care to prevent it.

Tuesday, 12. The brothers made peace between Boaz

and his wife. The strange Indians moved oif, after having

done us harm.
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Friday, 15. We got in our aftermath. In the evonino-we^sangthe passion-song: One view, Lord ilt::; th,^

Sunday, 17. Zeisbergcr preached from the Gospel aboutthe ten lepers, saying to the brethren that it oec, fs amo,!!V.S o..ly too often that people, to whom the s" ouTh ?hown grace and mercy, forgiving their sins, and leans
. g;l.om w„h h,s blood, becon,e sooner or la er not o2unthankful, cold, and indifferent to the Saviour wT
g.ve themselves again to he slaves of sin sli;i y" .;,t . :!the grace thoy have received, whereby they tU „t ifgeatest wretchedness. The 8avlour therefore sy- Lthat abideth in me and I iu him f„„„-»i 1
ye can do ..thing. Sensemann' eoudueied'^ e iH e"!hour, and M.chael held the congregation meeting

Tuesday, 10. Fron, tlie Chippewas, not far frem herewe heard that they fear the Mohawks helievinl tl em tohave ev,l .ntentions towards them, aud Jhey say, tha Ivthe Mohawks, swarm about their town at uight
"

'

Wednesday, 20. Parke's people came here to get cornWhite people also from Wajon.ik, who went throS", I^^

^j^^udaj, .2. We sang: Chr.st, my Eedeomer, Lord aud

Sunday, 24. Sensemann preached. Zeisberger held thecomn„,u,on service and congregation meeting. Mr P rkecame here, and at once set out for Albany.
°
We sett bvnm a packe to Bethlehem. Michael prefched in h set^tlement aud baptized a child

C:f;9 :intVpX-:--::;:• r-'"-

:ra::Sgivrr""^
'"''"' '^-^^"-""-""r-otd

Saturday, 30 Our dear lord blessed us by the enjoy-ment of h,s body and blood iu the holy communion 7utL '
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most blessed way. Some brethren had to remain away, to

our pain and sorrow.

Sunday, Oct. 1. In the thanksgiving liturgy Br. Zeis-

berger told the brethren that it was mournful and sad to

us that in this meeting the benches upon the brothers'

side were so empty, brethren having lost the onjoyment of

the Lord's supper, wliereby conimonly they bev^ame not

bettor, but cold and dry in heart, and this had sad results.

Michael preached from the Gospel about the youth in

Nain, and Zeisberger held the congregation meeting from

the text: The Son of man is come to seek -... d to save

that which was lost.

Tuesday, 3. Samuel and Stephen went down to Lake
Erie to Mr. Elliot, who in the spring had promised to

give .^ome clothing, etc., to our old people, to get the

same.

Thursday, 5. The brothers went to work again upon

the new school-house, and set the rafters to-day, and

were very eager at it and industrious.

Saturday, 7. From the Miami we learned through

Abel, who came from there, where he had visited his

friends, that the chief, Tcdpachxit,' had the wish that the

brothers would come to them and preach Christ's Gospel,

which was pleasant news for us, which for a long time we
should have been glad to hear, and we thought about soon

sending a deputation to him.

Sunday, 8. Sensemann preached, Zeisberger read the

liturgy and held the congregation meeting. Michael

preached iu the settlement.

Monday, 9. On Br. Senseniann's birthday we had a

pleasant love-feast for encouragement to be faithful and

industrious ii *-.he work of the Lord.

Tuesday, 10. The Indian brothers worked at the

school-house and got it under roof this week, for which

they had to make lathes, rafters, and clapboards.

'A Delaware chief. Ilis wish was gratified in 1801, when two Mo-

ravian missionaries settled on White Kiver, Ind.
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Thursduy, 26, The surveyor came down from up

stream, liavitig laid out some townships on this river forty

or fifty miles from here, and thus this river will bo thickly

BCttled. Nicodonnis with his family came back from visit-

ing iiis friends at Grosso Isle (in Detroit Uiver).

Sunday, 2!). Edwards preached. Zeisborger read the

litany and Sensemann held the co.'grcgation meeting.

"We read the weekly journal of the 'U. A. Conf.

Tuesday 31. Esther, Lewis' wii'e, was delivered of a

daughter, and,

Wednesday, Nov. 1, Anna Susanna likewise of a

daughter.

Friday, 3. Anna Sophia brought a son into the world.

A great number of the sisters went for chestnuts, and

brought many bushels of them home.

Saturday, 4. Senscma'^.n went to the lower settlement

on this river. A boy, John Adam's brother, came to Br.

Zeisbcrger, and asked for the baptism of his brother's

boy, born yesterday, the father himself not being at

home. There was rain both yesterday and to-day and no

meeting.

Sunday, 5. In the sermon Br. Zeisberger baptized into

Jesus' death the three v^hildren born this week, with the

names, Antoinette, Jean, and Gottfried. lie then held the

communion quarter-liour, recommending uprightness of

heart. Last night died old David, the Indian, eighty-one

years of age, right blessedly,

Monday, 6. In the afternoon was the burial of the In-

dian, David. Forty-four years ago, March 16, 1753, he

was baptized in Gnadenhiitten (Carbon Co., Pa.) at a synod.

He was own brother of the departed national assistant,

Anthony, who died in peace in Schonbrunn. In the iirst

Indian war, in the autumn of 1755, when the attack on the

Mahony was made, he left the church, but came again as

soon as the way was open, and remained too, for his heart

hung upon the Saviour and the church, where he happily

passed his time until in the spring of the year '82 the mis-

sionaries were all taken away to Detroit, and the Indian

church was dispersed, when he also was separated from

•iVi
!, i-

if'!'*'!!!
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' See Vol. 1
, p. 296.
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Little Miiinii at the fort' on the Ohio that lio had rtooii

thrrc a iiat'kct of letters for ns, which he should liavo been

glad to bring to us, which, however, they would not lot him
have, the man wishing to bring it himself.

Thursday,!), and Friday, 10. There was speaking with

reference to the communion. Otherwise the brethren were

busy getting in their corn, having' been much iiindered by

enow and I'ain.
'

Saturday, 11. At the Lord's supper Adam was again a

partaker, alter two years, to our joy and that of the church.

Soon afterward we bad the jdeasure of seeing come to us

in good health JJr. Dill Henry, with his son, John, ami one

other, John Thonuis. from the Miann. Of their visit they

spoke as follows : After having been detained upon the lake

by successive days of ba<l weather, they arrived there and

went to the chief's, Tedpachxit, where they were kindly

received. Bill Jlenry, who was sitokesman, set forth to

liim that they were come not only to see them, but having

somewhat to say to them. lie soon made pi-eparations,

calling the chief men together, and when this was done,

Bill Henry said: My dear friends, it is a pleasure after

many years to see you once again by God's guidance. The
reason of our leaving our home and coming to you is this.

We heard some time ago that you would bo glad to have

God's word heard and preached among you, that there

are many who long therefor, that there are also some of

our own baptized brethren who are waiting for this, and

wish they had opportunity to hear God's word, being una-

ble to come to us, from our living so far away from them.

This is the reason we have undertaken the iournev hither,

and no other, for if we bear that any one longs for God's

word, the word of life, to hear it, we are ready to serve

him therein, since we like to see our fellow-men and

triends having a share in this good and getting salvation.

We are therefore come to see and to learn from you how
ye are disposed and how the matter stands, so that we may
bring trustworthy news to them who have sent us, and as

' This was Ft. Washington, now Cincinnati.
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Hoon as wo luivo heiird you, wc intend to return whence wo
ciinie.

It liappcned that also the cai)tain, Pacligantscliiliilhis,

was i)i'i'sont, who has always hoen a <^roat toe to tlie

j)reac!liini,^ of the OospL-l anionic tliu Indians. He nslvod

us who had hronijht us the news. He was told ono of our

people, who had eonie hack from there some time a.u:o.

lie replied that we should not listen to siudi messages, for

if thoy wished to send us a message we would see some-

thing with it, namely, a helt or string, hut of this messiigo

they knew nothing. Now the truth was, the 'hief, Ted-

pachxit, had so spoken with our Ahel, hut lie dared not

admit it hefore the great captain. This fact is ostahlished

by tlie following, which this very ca[)tain related to Br.

Bill Henry, namely, tluit some time before lie had charged

a certain Indian, who was going to us at Fairfield, to

speak with our Indians, and to propose to them to come
back again over the lake ; that the Indian had come back,

bringing answer that we had no disposition for this, being

80 well established here. He asked whether the thing was

really so. The answer was that the same Indian had been

with us many days, but had expressed not a word about

this to any one, and wc knew nothing about it. Thus it

appears that the cai>tain would be glad to have us over

the lake again, but will have nothing to do with the

preaching of the Gospel. If then we only have an oppor-

tunity, we shall not ask the chiefs. They must yet ac-

commodate themselves thereto. They farther said to the

brothers that the (Quakers in Philadelphia had made them
an offer and advised them to move together, not to live so

scattered about ; that they would send people to build

them houses and teach them agriculture ; they would send

mechanics to teach them their work and to make them a

civilized folk, for which they had much money ready to

expend. If the proposition pleased them, they should

come to Philadelphia, namely, the Delawares ; they would
speak with them and set the thing going. And, as it seems,

they are not disinclined, for they said they thought of

going thither in the spring. Thus the brethren came
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back. It ifl to be hopod tlioir joui'iioy wjih not in viviii, and

they will without <h)ubt tiiink about the matter. Tlioy

have also 80on and wpoj^cn to fiulians, who would like to

conic t) us, and an old baptized widow is now on her way
hither to renniin. But what farther is to bo said of the

Delaware nation ; it is scattered at present from Canada
to the Mississippi, and their i)rcscnt chief has little weiglit

and authority.

Sunday, 12. In the liturgy was the after-communion

with the throe brothers, whereafter Br. Scnsemann preacliod

and Michael in the settlement. Br. Edwards held the

congregation meeting.

Monday, 13. After consideration of the text we brought

to our Elder of his churches honor, adoration, and tlianka

for his blessed acknowledgment of us, poor and wretched

creatures, under whoso rule we find ourselves so happy

and are fortunately protected. We asked forgiveness of

our faults and shortcomings, and that he would farther

show himself to us as our good Shepherd, and we vowed
to him tidelity and to be obedient children. lie blessed

us sensibly, graciously and kindly condescending to us,

so that heart and eyes overflowed.

Thursday, 16. Already for several days we have had

steady snowy weather, which this year began very early,

so that our Indians and the whites also in the settlement

could not harvest all their corn by any means, and much
that was planted late was frozen. Yet all were industri-

ously at work, though it was already very cold, and the

drift-ice in the river ran strong.

Sunday, 19. Michael preached from the text: Lord, to

whom shall 'o go? Thou hast the words of eternal life.

Zeisberger r>ad the liturgy and Sensemann held the con-

gregation meeting.

Monday, 20. Brs. Sensemann and Michael went to the

settlement on business, coming home in the evening. The
settlers are in greater trouble about harvesting their crops

than we are in here, on account of the early winter.

"Wednesday, 22. Many Chippewas came here, bringing

meat, bear's fat, etc., to sell. Salome, Joshua's daughter.
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interview, and set f'ortli to tlicm the reason why they

could no longer be assistants, since they had caused vex-

ation and scandal in the church ; it was therefore well and

needful for them before all to become repentant sinners, to

confess and lament their falling away fi'om the Saviour,

and to seek forgiveness from him, so that others might im-

itate them and do likewise. Most of them confessed and
acknowledged their transgressions, many with tears, but

others were silent.

Tuesday, 5. Many Mousey Indians can)c here, of those

who live up above us, who are always seeking to cause us

trouble. An Indian, who came hero sick sevci-al days

ago, could go uo farther, and always became weaker—he

was doctored by them liere in town at night, and witch-

craft was used over him, whereujion early the next morn-

ing they made ofi' in all haste for fear they might be scut

off, a token that they knew well enough they were not

doing right. From all this, however, the Indian was not

better, but worse, who had expressed a wish to live hero

if he got well, which may avcH have been said from fear

of death, for among the Indians this is great.

Thursday, 7. Some brethren took down cattle which

Dolson had bought here. Cold, snow, and severe winter

weather continue.

Saturday, 9. Inasmuch as on tlie 3d of this month wo
had an interview with the assistants, who, liowevcr, are

now discharged, since they caused vexation and scandal in

the church, but Avhom wc now required to make a begin-

ning among themselves of confessing and repenting their

transgressions, and of acknowledging themselves guilty

before the church, and of making an apology, which they

received in good part, declaring themselves willing, where-

upon many had already waited to have an opportunity to

do this, and we were on the alert to lind them such—to-

day a new trouble was added to this, which has never be-

fore happened to us, namely, that an Indian, Joiuis, while

drunk down in the settlement, had stabbed Amos with a

knife, though not mortally. This caused us anxiety and
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encourage one another, acknowledge themselves sinners,

and begin anew to live for the honor of the Saviour, for

which he would give them his blessing. This, indeed, was
done at once by some of the old with many tears. They
wept aloud, so as to be heard in the street. But, since it

required too long a time for each one to make his confes-

sion, and the weather was cold, they separated, and the

following days came together in companies, when each

one confessed his sins and showed his heart and mind, to

live anew for the Saviour. Each one acknowledged his

guilt, and most of them said that Br. David had not said

too much, but only the truth. Thus, after our sorrow, the

Saviour again sent us comfort and hope for our peon'e,

whercfor we thanked him from our hearts.

Thursday, 14. The Indian brothers were done with

speaking to the brethren, whereby much that was secret

and hidden came to light, and for the most part among
those who had held themselves forth a5> boti^or than the

others, of whom it would not have been suspected, so that

each one, without exception, found cause enough to be-

come a repentant sinner, whidi caused a thoroagh work-

ing. We recognized this as fi kin'dnoss and mercy, and

thanked the Saviour for ii;-ving' disclosed what was hid-

den, so that it was purified by the Mght and evil was put

out of the church. Tt went so far that one from fear

would not betray another.

Saturday, 16. Br. Zeisborger delivered a discourse to

the brethren from to-day's text: Remember, therefore,

from whence thou art fallen, and repent and do the first

works, saying to them that by this the Saviour wis1;- I to

say to them and remind them to repent of their lli5;r_j;

away from him, to seek forgiveness from him, and io

call upon him that he would send us willing hearts to re-

ceive his words, which he daily makes known to us. He
said to them that since now all, except a few who did not

think it possible for them to keep their promise, had taken

anew heart and courage for the Saviour, and had declared

that they would again begin to live for the Saviour, we
thanked the Saviour and also the Holy Ghost, who had
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she had been absolved aiui had assurance from the Saviotir

that lie had ror«;ivou her all. This was then done in the

presence of several brethren, amidst a blessed feeling of

Jcsns' recognition, who now richly comforted her and as-

sured her of his grace, and then she was prepared to die.

To her husband she said : "Be not sorrowful about me. I

am going to the Saviour, and if thou givest thyself to

him, and standest by him, thou wilt see me again, but if

thou continuest as hitherto, thou canst not go to him nor

see me again." She prayed to the Saviour :
" Dear Saviour,

have mercy upon me, take me soon to thyself. I long for

thee," until her breath was still, and she departed in peace.

Her remains were buried on the 21st.

Saturday, 25. AVe had the holy communion, which

Senscmann conducted, with repentant hearts. The breth-

ren generally acknowledged themselves sinners, and re-

ceived Jesus' body and blood with believing hearts, and

he blessed us exceedingly.

Sunda\-, 24. Edwards preached, and two whites were

present. Zeisberger read the litany. In the evening, at

a love-feast, we considered and sang with joyful and thank-

ful hearts our Saviour's birth, adored the Infant in the

manger, as God from eternity, the Almighty, who revealed

himself to us in human form, and is our Saviour and Re-

deemer. He was frieiidly and gracious to us, blessing us>

so that the brethren, old and young, were touched with

grace.

Monday, 25. Br. Michael preached from the text : For

the grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to

all men, and Zeisberger held a service for the children ex-

horting them to praise and thank the Infant Jesus in his

manger, to rejoice in his birth, that he had become our

Saviour; they should keep in mind the little child—often

sing to him songs of ]:)raise, which then he did with them.

Wednesday, 27. Early in the morning, died the child,

Jenny, daughter of Christian Gottlieb and Anna Susanna,

born two months ago, less ton days. Instead of the

evening service, there was a common council where one

thing and another were brought up.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

1798.

Fairfield, on the Thames, Ontauio.
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Monday, Jan. 1. Br. Michael prciichecl, and afterward

Zeisbergcr held the service for the baptized, and reminded

them at the name of Jesus, which he was named a week
after his birth, that he had this name from being our Re-

deemer and Saviour, for they also were baptized in his

name and into his death, and were heirs of his merits

;

that their names, according to his word, were written in

heaven in the book of life; thus should the name of Jesus

be written in their hearts, so that they should have him
and his death in their thoughts and before their eyes until

they saw him (face to face). For a number of brethren,

who celebrated their day of baptism, he conducted a love-

feast, and exhorted them heartily to bear in mind con-

stantly the grace they liad received in baptism, and not to

let the first love leave their hearts until their blessed death,

that they might not lose contidence in the Saviour and
coiwfort in his death.

Tuesday, 2. Late in the evening there were three shots

in a Chippewa camp not far from here. Some of our In-

dians hurried there to sec what the matter was, and heard

that a messenger was come with the news that in the set-

tlement below three Chippewas and a white man had been

killed, which was said to have happened yesterday, New
Year's Day. The Chippewas were otf early the next morn-

ing, and went down to lind out and investigate, and wanted

to have some of our Indians with them to interpret, as

they said, but we would not allow this, for it is not well

for us to be involved in this, and hereby cur Indians might

get into trouble, and even be injured.

As the townships below us have laid out and cleared the
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lie fouiifl pleasure in living for him and in saying good

night to the world. He was baptized Jan. 0, '02, at the

Watc;h-Tower, wont with ns to ^'airfield, but his iioart was

not entirely with the Saviour, nor again altogethi'r with

the world; he swayed between the two. He had no

pleasure among the savages, and he was not happy in the

church. F(-r a year, however, it seenmd as if the Saviour

had the advantage, for he did not wish to leave the church,

though he was advised to go where lie would be better

pleased. Tluis he remained, but he was much given to

drink, and this brought about his death, for, -while drunk,

he was stal)bcd in the side, and was kei)t in bed four

weeks. Both he and we tliouirht at the outset that he

would recover, for the wound soon healed, but an ulcer

broke out on his breast, with bad results, and he had to

die. In his sickness he reflected about himself since his

baptism, and found how unfaithiul he had been to the Sa-

viour, iiow he had grieved the brcttbers and given no heed

to admonition. In his trouble aiid helplessness he turned

to the Saviour and beii'ijed forijiveness. He received him
and showed him grace. Two days before his death he was

absolved amidst a repentant, blessed feeling of God's

peace, whereupon he was much comforted and cheered,

longing i'or release and to go to the Saviour, praying to the

Saviour to take him soon to himself, and lie dic'i with

faith in Jesus and in his merits. The text read: Your
sorrow shall be turned into joy. In his funeral discourse

the brethren were admonished to learn somewhat from

this example, such things serving for warning and amend-

ment. A savage, Indian, Ignatius' brother, who came
here, told his friends to be peacefuU}- disposed, and not to

requite ill witli ill. Thus is the Indian church tested in

manifold ways, and what in the end will the accuser'

(have) won !

Tuesday, 10. The surveyor, who has surveyed from

here as far as the lake, about twelve miles, came here and

passed the night.

'That is, the devil, but this sentence is in part conjectured.
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whom WO sharply rc[irovc(l. He hud sold one of our Iii-

diaiiH [Diivid] rinn, which he had to get from helow in the

Hottlemeiit, tor he dared not hriiii"- it liei'o. The result was

that the Indian came to town drunk, hut we at onco

spilled the rum, which is with us the regular rule, against

which nobody can say any thing. For two days and nights,

however, the Indian had no peace ; ho could neither sleep

nor eat until he had talked the nuitter out with his teacii-

ers, asked forgiveness and been comforted, when lie i>rom-

ised, by the Saviour's grace, to make himself quite free

from this. We are getting much better ac(iuaintcd with

the Indians here, who are exposed to so manifold tempta-

tions, v.'hich they cannot well withstand, and it is as if at

times Satan earnestly besot thijm, until he brought about

their downfall.

Thursday, Feb. 1. Antia Amelia's (hiughter, .lohn's

wife, was deliveretl of a daughter.

Saturday, 3. As there has been fine, thawing weather

for several days, the brethren made some sugai-, which has

never before, since we luivo been here, been done so early

in the year.

Sunday, 4. In tlie sermon, which l^r. Senscnumn de-

livered, he baptized a child, Amelia's granddaugliter, with

the name, liibiana. Zeisbcrger then conducted the com-

munion quarter-hour and the congregation meeting in the

eveniuij.

Tuesday, 6. The sheriff went through to ]Siagara as

express. The brethren were busy in their sugar-huts.

^[onday, 8, and Friday, 9. There was speaking with the

brethren with reference to the Lord's supper. We had a

peculiar case with the Indian, J^avid, who for several

years had led a had life, thereby injuring and seducing

others. He had often been advised, since all admoni-

tions were of no avail, to go where he could live

according to the pleasure and lust of his wicked heart, and
ein his till, but this he did not wish to do, and made good
promises, but in a short time he would always again go

astray, especially in drinking, always falling in with those

who were like himself. We therefore advised his wife to

1
' •!
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easines.s hcj-an wiH. him ft
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account I,, oi„o to I,H t
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would l»o lioli»o(l. "Now," 8ni(l he, "since T hear that

there "iH yet hope tor me, mid tlio Siivioiir will i)e gnieioiiH

to nie, r will heiicerorth t(ive inyselt' entirely to hin», live

tor liini alone, and say ^nxxl nit^^lit to sin and thc> works of

Satan. In this, hrothers, help me ask his hiessing."

This also wi,' promised lo do lor him. lie now took

courage, now heart, and eontidenee in the Saviour, and ho

l)ecanie lik(! a n«!W man, and thoUjLch hither^^o he has al-

wavs heen shv and reserved towards us, he now heeamo

trustful, retlecti'd upon his eoui'se of lite since his hap-

tism, hi'onght it all up, and talked with his teachers

about it. \Vc advised him now to ijo to liis comrades,

his hrothers in drinking, and to tell them liow heavy his

heart luul hcen, i.mv the hurden of sin had oppressed

liim. so that he had despaired of himself, and to e.'chort

them also to enter into themselves, and to be converted

from their hearts. This lie did, and with good result.

When now the time for the Lord's sujtper drew near, he

came and said he knew what he had formerly enjoyed in

the holy eommunion, but that he had lost tli's hy his own
fault; that he was also unworthy of it, but had great

need of it, for lie was a poor man, hut yei .'Vv'd that

the cn'oymeut of tfesus' body and blood would im[iart to

him {I'om God strength and new life, for whence should

be get the power to withstand the temptations of Satan?

It was said to him :
" Thou desirest something great, but

if thou dost not remain faithful, and thy heart is not hon-

orable and upright, it may l)e u harm to thee.'' He re-

plied :
" I have uttered my whole heart and kept noth-

ing back. May the Saviour help me, and send me ac-

complishment, for I should like to be thoroughly helped

and cured. I give myself entirely to the Saviour and the

brothers. Do Avitli me what ye think good. I will be

obedient and do what ye tell me.'' Although we were not

without hesitation, others being concerned, about fultilling

his request, by proposing him for the Lord's supper, since a

sliort time before he had given oft'ense, yet we could not

altogether give up the idea, hoping it would be a great

blessing for him, and we asked about him, and the Saviour
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pcmitt..,! I,i,„ t„ cM.joy with ,H 1,!, ,„,,,„„. wi„.„ :,„« - t"M tins, 1,0 ,h„a ,„„,, „, ,„,,,„„,„ ,„, , ,^ J
^

toe. „hl th., .,r<M„„sta„™», „,„1 wl„tt h,„l ,„.,:„m„l
I. .... ..,,1 „lt,.r- „„„o ,,„c.»ti,.„H h,ul h„o„ „»ko,l hi,

: r ;, 'm""7'"'
'"
'r-

' '^^ i""— "• "-^
;

"•" Ho „oxt ,l,,v 1,0 o.„„o, »h,nvi„g hi, t„.„lc|„l„..„an. c.,,,,, ,,,,o,n,o,,,.t. ,ro „.i,i ho fo,thi„.o;; ,i rot -, ,„,•,„„ hl« „ „ovv ,„„„:,ho i,o„vy h,„.,l„„ ,„,1 I,oo„

,00,.,,. tl,„,,i.f„i ,;.,. tiK. ,..„„e tho Savi,.,,,. h„ ; '
'" !".» has ho tun.od „,„. ,„our„i„g i„t„ j„v aooonl
,^

to tho to.vt of 15th of h>,t month „t Into,' ,„'
i, To

S„„,ky „ ],,, sonsontann rca.l tho lit.tr.y. Zo!,bcr.
ifer p,.c„„ho,l l,orc a,„l Miohuol i„ tho sottlornli^.t

Iirt'll'tf. Y'
,^'"'-""'""' —

' •" tho .ottlomont.

lmla.v, 1,;. Wosanj;: Ohea<l,,H,rf,illof l,n,isos
hatnnla.v, 17. On Sisto,- ,S,„an„u'., bi,-th,l,,v- „e lal,ororsba.l a pleasant lovo-feast, blos.ing ho,- fo, hot ,U^i,

'

Salonio was sent away.
...ii,„,g.

.Sunday, 18. So„scn,„„„ preaol,od. I„ tl,o litany, whichZo,.,l,e,.go,- ,-oad, tl,o Indian, A„.l,.ew, at his p,-ayer a, dl»no, was al,s„lvcd in p,.oso„ce of tho ol„„'h.^ riotZman who was followo.l in ti,o battlo by tho li^l W or,o

hini, so tliat for n,any d.ays, fro,n porpio.xity he co.,ldno,t ,or oat nor sloop, and booamo qnito sio. i, body"'"''Mo„d,.y 19. Aftor having ii„o woathor last monlh andhe proson one, without snow, tho ground boi„" bato-day w,nter sol: in, and severe, snowy weather. The [n
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dian, David, complained that his former companions uo

lonirer visited him.

Tuesday, 20. Br. Zeisberger asked Andrew, wlio came
for a visit, how it happened that he looked so bad, and

whether ho was ill. He said that for more than a week,

from anxiety and despair about himself, he could neither

eat nor sleep, and had become quite weak in body; row,

however, his heart and body too were well ; he could now
eat and sleep, and his heart was well and thankful for the

mercy the Saviour had let him feel, and from thankfulness

he must now tell his companions how it had been with

him, and how he now was.

Friday, 23. We sang: Christ, my Redeemer, Lord and

God.

Saturday, 24. Through the whole week the brethren

waited for sugar-weather, and made ^ reparations, but in

vain. The weather was snowy. Mr. Dolson arrived.

Sunday, 25. Zeisberger preached from the Gospel

:

Jesus was tempted of the devil, and read the litany.

Sensemann held the congregation meeting, .NTichael in the

settlement.

Tuesday, 24. Dolson went homo. Here the brethren

made some sugar, but the weather was too cold for this.

Monday, 28. Several went to the mill and to the smith,

whence we heard that drinking wont on. It therefore al-

ways causes us anxiety and care when our brethren are

comp^il'iod to go thither. As \s'e cannot forbid them this

we admonish them the more earnestly to be on their

guard and to look out for their souls, for this is a godless

people on this river, and if they can lead our Indians

?i8tray they do so gladly.

Thursday, March 1. Sensemann held the evening serv-

ice from the text about the grain of mustard seed. White
people from the settlement and from Niagara arrived.

Friday, 2. In the evening service we sang: One view,

Lord Jesus, of thy passion, This is always a matter of

importance to the brethren.

Sunday, 4. Michael preached from the Gospel about

the Canaanite woman, and showed how we should cling

I'M

X
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guce and forgave us our sins and we hud the peace ofGod HI our hearts. Zeisberger then read the liturgy andEdwards held the congregation meeting, treating ff thesame matter as the sermon had treated of. CIdppewascame here, telling lies on every hand, which theydelive

them to break out this spring. Thus it is among the In-

tirn'r'^f T"f '^^'"^ "'^ " '"^^'^'^^' '^-^' -nsequently,Wrens folk, always uneasy about their iif., a„d tlfe

canIt r^'" V""
""'"^^ '^^"" '^"•^""«' - that theycannot sleep quietly at night. The Chippewas can lie, tooin a reckless way, without shame, and stupidly

Inesday, 6. A trader came here from Detroit, whobought corn. Our Indians have now all gone to the su^ar-camp, where we have always, when the time comes, mtchto regulate and to look to, that all may go on with order
andjn-opriety, for at such times sins will occur and dis-

Thursday, 8. Edwards held the evening service from thetext ^^ow come I to thee, and these things 1 speak in the

^"s uif '\7 t-^'i
'^^^ "^'^"^y ^^•'^'•^^ '-^ '---ivt!

aatuiday, 10. Zeisberger spoke with Martha, Xic's wifowarning Her to have an eye upon her sister's imprope;
^valk and behaviour, wiiereby she had often let her elfbe imposed upon to her bodily and spiritual harm, and hetod her that we teach c. . could not always say o themwhat they would like to hear, but the truth
Sunday, 11 Senscmann preached from the Epistle • J3eye herefore followers of God, as dear children,'and wdkm love, and said that was a necessary admonition for usto remain in him, not to leave the first love, for thenee

ul to the Saviour, fall again under the yoke of sin, which
18 their punishment, for they have left the Saviour andagain loved sin. There being wild snow-squalls, the ewere no other services. ^

' ^
Monday 12. Zeisberger spoke with Andrew. He isyet labored vMth by the Holy Ghost.
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Moiulay, 12, and Tuesday, 18, Still more snow, and at

daybreak a tliaw. Zeishoraccr liad a tVatcrnal conversa-

tion with Joshua, warning liini of the deceit of sin, and

said to him that 8atan w,as upon him, to catch him in

his not.

Wednesday, 14. By way of Niagai-a and Detroit, to

our liearty joy, we got a letter from Br. Ettwein, ])robably

from New York, of Feb, 23d. From this we had much
for consideration.

Thursday, 1;"). A gentleman from tlio States came hero

with two others. Tie was acciuainted, in P]iiladol['hia, as

ho sai<l, with Br. Bagge," from the Wachau, in whose praise

he had much to say. They went to Detroit.

Friday, 10. Sensemann baptized a sick Chippewa child,

and named it Ursula, wlio died on the 18th, and was buried

on the 19th. At the burial Br. Zeisberger said that since by

grace we had all been chosen and assembled from heathen-

ism, and the Saviour had ])laced us here to be a light that

our neighbors might profit therefrom and come to knowl-

edge of the trutii, he had also brought this child, which

was a stninger, to the church, cleansed it from sin by liis

blood, and placed it among his people ; we wished, there-

fore, that he would soon let their hour strike, and assem-

ble more Chippewas to the church, with us to praise the

Lord for his goodness. Yes, Lord Jesus, think of the

Chippewas, who have cost thee thy blood.

Sunday, 18. Zeisberger preached from: Christ hath re-

deemed us from the curse of the law, and read the litany.

Michael held the congregation meeting.

Tuesday, 20. Sahimis was delivered of a son.

Wednesday, 21. White people were with u& over night.

Still snow.

Saturday, 24. During the whole week the brethren were

out in the sugar-huts. The services were, therefore, for

' In a little book, "Moravians in North Carolina," I find, p. 17U, the

name ofI'rangott Bagge, who came to N. (Carolina in i7(i8, and died in

Salem in liOO. In the same book, p. 1C'.>, Lawrence Bagge is named

as minister in Bethlehem from 1773 to 1784, having before been in

Salem, 17t>4-17t')9.

.
',)

i#-
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Sunday 25, Senscinunn prcaclicd „l.ont tlio perfectacnhce o .,os,„ fo,- o,,.- sins and those of .„„ whole',:,,In the attenmon service this noteworthy day (Annnneia.t .") was con„„en>o,,„.,,, when o,„. Savionr becan e ^aand a d,sc,,n,-se was delivered fron, the text- The,™ dwas made flesh ,.,„1 dwelt an.on,. „s. fV,„„ whieIv "„'

rai takers ot his sulvat.on, if only w-e do tlo.l's ,vill and he.ove ,n his name. The story .L read and s
"

Xi

l"
lcn,ns can.e, hrinyin,. „e,s „f Tobias, who had%on,o toM," an,l e„M,,,lained of hi. trouble in fallia, ont wi , h h sv.te for wuch he blan.e.l hin,self. We sent Nie „to thern, g,v,n,, him instrncions, a„,l he n,a,lo ,,eaeeween them. t<ome tin.e ago we said to tl,e hretl re, thatM.ere were no longer any assistants, but since ofte

'"°''"'V!?'r ' "'"'-1 ""t '1" every thini; alone wewlul.neanwhde appoint brothers and sisters! who L "'
been assistants [which now also we do], yes, we wishe,ey were all assistants, and that each Jould J hZ !fnUor the best interests of the church and brethren,

°

.ud Sr^;!'''"'™'-'''-*
"''"'''' ™™--'-

Wednesday 2«, A party of whites went „p to thePniery to .send tunbei-rafts ,l„wn. One of them 'ffered obecome ™itli here in town for ourlndians, hut we refused

Friday SO, and Saturday, 31, There was e.Ntraordinarilv
igh wa cr with drift-iee. Sugar-making was eheckcdthe weather being too warm for it

,

" •" e'l^i-i-ea,

Sunday, April 1. Br. Sensemann preached at the en-trance into Passion-Week, e.xhorting'the brethren to be•ready, and ,n expectation of a new blessing fron, theSaviour, ,„ conten.plation of his great offering! He bap!

WiTiiam"""
"'""' '"" ™ '"^ ^3d,.witl,%lie nZ.

to^ef"^.''- ^.°f"V •"'• '"-day there was speakingto the brethren w,th ,-efe,-e„ee to the Lord's supper. I'll?
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water is higher than it has ever been since we have been

here, and we hear that tlie snow above us only three days

ago was yet knee-deep, and therefore, the river will still

rise, when it lias already come up more than twenty feet.

Wednesday, 4. In the evening we had the washing of

feet in the sensible presence of the Saviour, and,

Thursday, 5, after there had first been a common
service, in which the history of our Saviour's anguish of

soul and bloody sweat [for our sins] on the Mount of

Olives was read, the communicants had the Lord's sup-

per to which one brother, Nicholas, and one sister, Helen,

a widow, were readmitted.

On Good Friday was early the thanksgiving liturgy, and
then through the day the reading of the Passion-history,

which was listened to with the greatest attention, and
whereby the Holy Ghost left himself not without witness

in iho. hearts of the brethren, of which tears also were a

proof.

Saturday, 7. On Great Sabbath was a love-feast, at

which mention was made of the Saviour's rest in the grave

after his great suftiering, whereby he hallowed our resting-

place.

Sunday, 8. AVe read the Easter litany partly in the

chapel, partly in the grave-yard, and we thought of the

four adults who have left us since last Easter, two brothers

and two sisters, and of the three children. In the service

for the baptized in the afternoon, two brothers, Simon and

Israel, were absolved by the laying on of hands. Soon

after, died Sarah, Samuel's wife, after a long consumption.

Her remains were buried Monday, April 0. She was by

birth a Carib, and with her mother, who was also baptized,

and who died in the church, was brought from the West
India islands by the Nanticokes and adopted into their

nation. She knew the speech of the Caribs, which has .

no connection with-the language of the Indians here. She

came to the church on the Susquehanna in Schechschi-

quaniink, was baptized Jan. 26, 1772, in Friedenshiitten,

came to the enjoyment of tlie holy communion, April 13,

1775, in Schiinbrunn. She was of quiet nature, loving
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^v,th eistor,, and v.-„, |„vcd too. Once wl.cf S.nmel wasoff hunting f ,,r .several days, ho,- mothei- had persuadeder to go to their friends on the Susquehanna, hut whencame homo and eouid not hear to have all his chiklrc ,

took tl e ehildren away, hut left their mother to do as she

«.em and thns he hrought them all haek. .Sinee hermo her's death she has been in the ehureh with her who

t ;,;T T ; T" '-n''''^'-

''"' ^^^°™' y--» 'h» --
t^t s •

. ,
'

'"' '"'"''' "'° """''' '"'™ "•i*l"»l '" «oe

we often In r""""
"?'»""""°" "'ith the Saviour, andwe often told her so, but she was too busy i„ thinkino-

.
abon recovery from illness, and too much faken u

"
vi h

Sh^td r"',1l™
'°°'""™' "°* ""- "«'' i"-^"^

•alive Alt? *'';f°""/WI<'-". fo- oi whom are yetalive. All the others died in the church.

rivl wiTb"*'^' "t, -'''-ll^

"f °"'- "'^''P''^ -^"' Jo-"> the"ve. with corn. U,,o„ Br. Zeisherger's birthday (the 78thlwe laborers had a plea.sant love-feast.
'

Fnday 1.3. A doctor arrived, whom we had asked tosee^our s,ck. He is from the States, and gave then, med!

Saturd.ay, 14. The Indians brought a boy of Dolsou'shere to go to hool to Br. Sensemami.
Sunday 15. Michael preached. Zeisberger read theIrtany and held the congregation meeting i.uhe eve.n.t

Ccime Here a row days ao-o.

Monday, 16 Very cold weather and snow, as at Christ-mas and on New Year's Day
Tuesday, 17. The Indians who took down corn cameback. It was still cold, and there was hard freezhro-Sensemann held evening service.

neezing.

Wednesday, 18. Somewhat milder. The Indians madesugar again after it had again frozen

Jnday,20. In the evening lightning and down-pours of
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Saturday, 21. Yesterday and to-day timber and plank

rafts went by.

Sunday, 22. Scnseniann preached about the Good Shep-

herd. Zeisberger liehl the children's hour, and Edwards
held the congre.sjation meeting; in the ( vening. Mr. l)ol-

son arrived, and from the lake Nicholas' sister, named
Susanna, who had often been with us in Schiinbrunn,

and was now in ilight, being in danger of her life, a« she

said.

Tuesday, 24. Many went down with the ccn-n Dolson

had bought here. Upon Edwards' birthday we had a

love-feast. Askin's clerk arrived, from whom we learned

that a packet of journals had been lost.

Wednesday, 25. The surveyor, Perin Law,^ came down.

Thursday, 2'!. Timber rafts came down.

Saturday, 28. Our people came home from below,

whence we again had bad news that two had been burnt

with powder.

Sunday, 29. Michael preached. Zeisberger read tie

litany, and then there was a meeting, where many things

were talked over, for example, that no one should be per-

mitted to plant here v»'ho did not belong here, many hav-

ing passed the winter here ; about the j'oung people, that

they should not run about in idleness, but be at work-

The parents were told that they were to blame for this,

they let their children grow up wild and follow their own
will ; when then they grew up and married, they were

worse and more vicious tban cattle, and not to be kept

under.

In presence of a number of brothers and sisters we
spoke with Widow Sabina about the ill conduct of her

child»'en, some of whom were already grown. We told

her since they were here on her account, and we, on her

account, had to endure their disorderly life in the church,

which we could not nllow, we advised her, with her chil-

dren, to leave the church and to go with them, since she

' This name is written Per in Law.
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could not bo separated from them. This had the resultthat she sent away her childr.Mi

B..,c.o ,t c.„,„l„cc.. to nu,r.ual ro«,„oilia,i.,„:
'^''

r..e«Ia^Mlay 1. AVith In.lians wl,o wont tln-c.H, l,o,oami vo „, ,.„„,, .ovc-al daj-s, camo three casks rf 1^ ,o. «;lHeh «.e took el,a,.,.„ „,.til tl,e, „.oved awa!
"'"'

W e.lne»,laj-, i •T^mescameaskingaijain for ,;ee„tio„ too e,.e .„ the eh.-eh, which, however, we eoald t ,

"

nit im, II,,
8

thei-oa,-e,„a„y who fo,-ee then- ,vavi,,t„I.e eh,„.el,,„„„ wl,e„ o„eo the,-e, eaanot he .ot mVZwisli he,-e to eo„t e their life ofsi,,
'

' "
Tl„,r«h,y, 8. The ,,tra„.re I„clia„,, weat away ln,t trot<l.m,k as ,,oo„ as they we,. h„yo,„l our ho,„,ds.'

'

Fnday
4. We hegan to get our fiehhs ready forphnting, clearing them of fulloi, timber

'

Suuday U I„ the sern.o,,, which Br. Sen«en, ,„uP eached, he baptize,! with the ,>a„,e, Lewi,, the little

litany ana held the c(>ngregation nieetin-r
Wednesday,!). Our fields were j.lauted vvhioh xvn isomewhat earlier this year than Y.t d tL^Ui; h!:weather has been finer

u ^cnciaiij the

i"S."-wrt;;b-,::;:^:':-r':v;r^'''™^

of he eh.hlreu. hhe acknowledged that she was .uil.vthat she was the cause of her children turning out s^ I <l'having always taken their part; that she had lierse ffered harm, and for over a year had „„t beei w , i

,"

heart, but now she wished to be rid of them a, o "a

'

for hor own welfare, and for the sake of her clii Id on shecould not abandon the church, she wished to be saved
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Thu8 many times they have to be aroused by severity,

though we do not like to use it, and brouglit to reflection.

Saturday, 12. The surveyor with some men arrived,

and took Br. Sensenuuin wivii them to a neighbor, who
liad complair;cd of him tluit he had not dealt fairly in sur-

veying, but this was found to be false, all these being wit-

nesses.

Sunday, 13. Br. Sensemann delivered the sermon, at

which a nu!nbor of white people were present. lie after-

wards baptized a cliild of white parents. Zeisberger then

conducted the communion quarter-liour, inviting the hun-

gry and thirsty to the tbuntain of life. Michael held the

confjri'Sfation meotiuff.

Monday, 14. We had a sad scene in town. Adam and

Leonard came here drunk with strange Indians, and

caused us vexation, lint the strangers sr>on went away.

^Vednesday, lO. Adam now came r tid said ho was go-

ing from the church, against which w . had nothing to say,

but we bade him go.

Friday, 18. Both yesterday and to-day there was speak-

ing with reference to tlie Lord's supper, when there was

much to be made right, for which the Saviour gave us h^s

blessing.

Saturday, 1!.>. In the near presence and with the recog-

nition of Jesus we had the holy communion. Were tl;is

not so, did he not comfort us with his blessed nearness, \\'e

sliould often be cast down, l)ut on such occasions we a.'e

mightily uplifted and strengthened anew, since we ai'e

aware that ho is with us and among us. Andrew was can-

didate.

Sunday, 20. Zeisberger read the liturgy. Sensemann
preached, and the former held tlie congregation meeting.

^Michael preached in the settlement. Tne Indian broth-

ers spoke with Zachary, Leonard, and James. Our Hen-
rietta's mother came here from Lake Erie, iieeing from her

husband, who has treated her so badly that she can no

longer endure it, and siie has left all her cliildren.

Tuesday, 22. We had the very especial joy of seeing

come to us our dear brothers, John Ileckewelder and

I
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our honiuls In fl>o r.,.^.
•

""'"/^".V '">'il tlioy roiiclied

time,, was con,c no. „l„„o .; v , ^ r,'"'""."
'':"-

>.» whioh gave tl,o„, ,„„ol, nio , ," •'',,""; "''*''

so vcs by rendiiHr ,!,„ 1 ,,,
1""- '•''"'i- » c ro/i-csiiL.<I our-

cumsfances, and rosolvo.l: l,t Tiaf ,1 r'
'' ""'"

kn,g„r.„ wherefore we proposed Jto J", '" ^"''^

wards slioiild ..-o with tl on, ,, I i

' *'"'* "' I'"''-

to accede to. td T X; /cH
'"'""'*"'"' "'"' "'""'S

duiii fhiiiilies. The Scri„t,„.„ , ,

'"'"° '"
to save ,l,ee, and the ' «' ^T

"'"'
^ ' '"" "'" "'^»

fai..., ,p.it ,.;,„ 11,,:';,';j; ;,
^;;;i;'";«>

'-t ,,, the

early „„ the iM u, a ehosen numher 1 ,

"»"<""'™d

tor.s a„d that now in.k-e.i a t^ , ,

'"''' '""' "''•

with Br. .,oh„ and Edl r h '
l',;7 i:'"!"'""';'

*''°

' 111 till" veiii I71IS Mr ir .

,

From FaiHiehl l.oset ..ut ,>' o

' '

:•"''"''' "" "'" '''''—
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mniitliH tho Zoisber^ors with lir. lioiijunrm Mortimor

would follow with Hoiiiu Iiuliun fiunilios.

tSiitui'diiy, 2t). We niiido pi-eitiii'iitiona tor Johii UcHdvO-

woldor's dcitiii turo, to t^et roudy wliiit wuh luiodfiil, luid to

select l)i'otlioi\s tor ins compiiiiy.

Smidiiy, 27. In the tbreiiooii Br. Mortimer preached,

we first siiicjiiify: Come, Holy Ghost, come Lord, our God.

lie said thr.t what the proi)liets foretold had been fullillcd,

when the Holy (Jliost was poured upon the apostles, that

th(!V hv God's streiiiTth had proacheil (lod's salvation for

the happiness of mankind, havintf converted fhonsands to

Christ. He showed wliat unspeakable i^ood, God. the

worthy Holy (ihost, since that time had done and was

still doin<f; wliat he liad (hme in so many of us, blind

heathen, bringing us to Christ, for which we should [iroj)-

erly thank and praise hin>. Afterwards, at a love-feast,

Br. Zeisberger read to them Br. Ettwein's letter to the

church, with son)e explanations, and announced to tho

brethren tlie approaching change, and set thein right in

the matter, it having already caused much consideration*

Afterwards Br. Zeisborger conducted yet one more love-

feast for the brethren who celebrated their (hiy of baptism,

who had asked it of him, since, as tliey said, it would be

tho last. Michael then held tho congregation meeting.

"We laborers strengthened and refreshed ourselves finally

with the two brothers in the body and blood of Jesus,

in the holy sacrament, binding ourselves to new fidelity

in his service, for which we asked his blessing.

[Thus far sent to Bethlehem.]

THE i;nd.

4-^:1
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10i». 21.1. liiirial, ii, l;il. 48'2.

('hdriii'irr. ii, 5l'.t. (Vri'iiKuiir.H In

making tin- Di'liiwiiri'S men. ii,

401». <%iiii,-il.s, ii. in. l'.t',», 214.

t'nivUy, ii. lul. Dances i. 42:1,

421; ii, 112, 25H 2i.O, 28:!. ;t50, ;I71.

Ifi'iii/, I'liti-'fiu'lion Cor the, ii, 525.

/)/.>(7rs/',«, C(iii>iim|ition, i, 209; >i,

ll'l, 42, '208, 487, 522. (iani;rene, i,

55. Fever and Aijiie, ii, 121.

.Measle> ii, 102, Hl;t, 109. 174.

Snuill-pox. i, 251, :102, 30|, JlTl,

407, 410. rUvrs, ii. 42:i, 512.

Worms, ii, 1117. Treatment, ii, 20,

i:il, 40;!, 401, 450, .50;}. Drrsn, i,

412. 401; ii, ;150, ;iso, 4»8. See
Priiit/^fiiiifs.i. Fail'/, llerries, i. 195,

4:10; ii. 205, 259, 412, 417. Cher-
ri<'s, i, P.M. Dead Animals, i. 01,

172. Fi«h. ii. 411, 4.H1. (Jume. i,

IHl, 280. :121 ; ii. ;i75, 400. llonev,

i, ;ilO. Nuts, i. 128 :iO(», :109. ;170,

455, 49H; ii, 22:1. 42:1. Wild pota-

toes, i, 51. 187, 189. :i:i5; ii, 102.

iioots, ii, 109. Turtles' Kj,'es, j, ;!5'.>.

Iliiitfiiiii, i, 120. /(A./w, i, :155; ii,

1190. i„nn<n-iil!ty, ii, 28S, ;i,'(), ;rr4.

li»priiv'iilfnfi\ i, IM. Mr.siiii/rn, j,

2.'i7, '29S, ;i;io, ;?:15, ;!;10. 427! 4:57,

4:19, 452; ii, 15. 27. 40. 0',), 8:!, 114,

119. 121, 129, i:iO, 1511, I.-.2. I5H,

170, 1H2. 190. 214. 211. 27m, ,^00.

Mi.s.sini:, i. xxviii. Sii'-riflces, i. IIS ;

ii. TilO, :109. 417. Sc/ml.irs, ii. 53,

4;1S. S,iri;-/ii'.-:, i, :i7, 129. 214. 200,
'2:(0. 207, 29S. :l:lO, 407, 4:19; ii. 1.58,

202, 205. :i!):l, (a paraMe, ii, .121),

S.I,,,-, -si i linn, i, 297, 108; ii, l;il,

290, ;1SS, 4S9. 'IW(ifi,'i, ii, ;J23,

417. W'lfr/invift, ii, 91, :i88, 4:10,

507.

Imiians, Christian, llisf. nf, j, ;!9 ; ii,

199. ,1/o.v//// Mnnsn/.^, 1, 27. :Y.>^

wari-i'ii-s, i, 11; ii. 20t), :17:!. Su,ii-

iiiniii'/ to fii/ht, ii, 197. 200, 208,

:'5I. :!70. C'lnnoi lice ifitr nt/irr.i,

i, ;199. ('u)ilriist with siira,ii:.i, i, 05,

Ml.ssiiiii Hill j\>r toliUrs, ii, ;!82,

Willioiit coat, ii, 395. Ohj,'cf. of, \,

179. Mi^ssni/,' ii> si'iill,'i;;i cnwerts,

i, 29:i; ii, 500. M,ii;-i'i(i,\ ii, 420,

491. Mnih,rs-iit-lii>i\ iii .507

Indians, llcpentant and Inquiring,

Israul, i, GO; Joseph, 99, 121, 122;
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Indiiin^i, lli'pentunt, ('to.— (\)nti iniul.

IrdmUus, i, 11'.); H .Mousey, i:!;!,

cliildi't'ii, M'.i, Hcnalii.s \''>{\ 1V2;

Tlioiiiii!*, 1 .VJ; D.'inicl. 170; \l)rii-

liam's (liiiiL'iitcr. IDS; Siinuiol's

bn.tlicr, 210. 'J 11 ; .Anton, 'J'.U
;

Ciillirinc, lU'.'; .Maniii-;ii (.Icicniv ),

:V2J, :;:{'.i. ;!!)»; a brotluT, ;i:iO;

.Mainii«ii'.-< lirollicr (Mark), ol7;
LiiUi", :!47, ;;.vj;

clii. ;il'.); Al)nili

af)7. H.'.H. I!

)n (if .AsU'i'lirets-

I'Jl ; Lydia, '208; William, 'JH;
Al)ral)aMi, 'J2l; iJciijainiii (ti i»iy),

li-J'.l; (Jcrlnid.', 'l.\\\ Tol.ia-, 27!»;

•Mnaliain (urami-on of A ). 'Jsr)

;

Ciii'iu'liiis. :'i()| ; (Ui'nicn.^, liOr) ; Jo-
hanna, •IdtJ ; Dfbondi, I'J:! ; llii-

initus, 427; Kli/.ahct h, -l:'.'.'; .Sani-

lU'l (a l)oy). 472; .Mary, !7t); .la-

I'oliina. 487; Cornelius, f'oiirti'un

months old, 4'.i2
; David, 4'.»H;

am s son, .>•)

a vtiunjj in.'in,

.lllsl ina, "i07; Amos, 511; Sarah,

358; Mary MaudcJonc, IWl;! ; Aino- Isratd, lir-.t child hapti/.cvl on Iho

chol, li'.K); i; ila. ;i'.).i Al nirail Ohio, ii. '.I.

897 ii'onari I. :;'.W. 102, 42S; .Icr- .l.'ir.' Kt,

emv's second hrother (John .Mar- John, .Mai'tin, i, 11.

tin"), ;1<.».S, 400; J.dm Cook, 401; Joimny, Capt.
(
Israel), i, 24.

A

I

nuail s, sister.

innid Ind nm,

40.'

411; (

Jolinson. Sir .lolin, i, 1 lO

lelelcmeiK 1 J I'mson, Sir Wi i, 4^;i; ii, 21';

(William Henry), 420, 4;i:l, 441;
Loi'i, 421 ; one liaviin; d one iiotli-

inij wroni; in hi> lile, ;i'.l7, 421;

.Fohns'.on's Narrative, i, WoW

Jones, Kev. Mr., i, xvii.

Jorde, i, 281).

a Chippewi
wife, li. an
18; I'aiil, 1',);

417.

Indi

I .M

J> >b Cook's Ji

Il-ni y.

ii, 281.

Micliai Lil". i, \xiv ; at. 8a-
ohuan woiiitin.

45; John (

dian, oii;

Zaechaens,
Joac'hini. Sr., 82; (Jalirii

in\y.

son, 4'

liroilier

a h\\x, lii'y, 7;

Ii8,

leni, i, 2 ; made captive, 12; ijoe.s

to Hetiilehcui, M2, ll'io; rejoins

the mis-ion, '-ViA; i;oes to I'ilts-

)iiri 41 'turns, 42)!; in 1)(!

troit, ii, 1 SS.

'ritan.'ichkam's son, 87; people, 101 ; Juntrma'.n, Jtdin (iiMU'sje, !<ife, i,

Jeplillia. Ill; a Cliippowa w.

IIH; linlians, 118; .Marin

l'.t4; .M arv, l:U; 15

hrollu^r IGO; 11 envy C
a )ier..( th stran-:;

.'4, 421 ., t:

i;!;!,

half.

102;

ndian. 170;

oaz

Ind

.\.\iii; .at Scliimbrunii, 2; mado
taptivc, 12; goes to ISutlilLdiem,

22(1.

Junj;maiin, Mrs., .si.xtietii birthday,

i, 112.

a Wvandol, Kanawha, i. 251.

72; Wiian(Jai'ol)1,274; >• iiael

a l)oy, 'J.

his wile,

'7'.i-

enry) !(!'.):

55; (lelel

M^

2'.»7. 298, :!01

emend ( Bil

ijem. i, 2;?4.

Lasl<a~kunk, ii. 200.

>nsev. !4";

Kenedy, David, ii, ;il9.

Kenl(' ((Juinte) May, ii, 41.i, 449.

iMotey, oiVJ; an Indian, with wile Kessh'r, ii, 424, 4;il, 44".

and child, ;i85 ; an ai;ed Chip- ivieCer, ii. 5(i.

pewa. :)97, 40:?; Piiiiippina. lOo; K liiii^solir, John Au<;;ustus, ii, 117.

411; a f^irl of lourtcen, 4:')0; Kuhn (Coon), Abraham, i, 295;
Abel, by letter. 4:i5; a Ch
4()6; olil Sopliia. 4i',ii; Mi

)pe

(\iinu Ilel( 4S1 David, 514;

120.

47;?; La Mot.. Cafl., ii, 173, 174, 191.

amst, II, 20.

Andr 51

;

518; Sabina, 525; ane, !•;

'.he whole clmrtdi, 501-507

Chrislian, ObituiMlians, arn>,'

! Ihnseilla. i 40; Nalhi

I.

J

Iiangi;ard. i.

I

Lanii

lenezer, i, vii.

antju: tonteiiiink, i, 103; ii, 13.

Anna, lt')l>; Ai^nes, lilS; Kebei •a (rt

23:i

La Trobe, i, 1 10

L VhildK 170; Zii>porali, 188; Anna
Sofdiia, 209; 'I'liomas, 281 ; Chris- Layritz, '"aul Kugono, ii, 150.

tiana Sehebosli Joiiathi 1 ecron, .Susan

berirer.

See M

I

41(1; Lua, 418; .lo.seph. 431 ; Anna
Clniritv. ii, 13; Paul, 21 ; A .Ma- Leetli, Klizaboth. i, 299,400; ii, 38.

ria, 31 ; U(!njai ill; Adolph Leeth, John, i, 299, 339, 400; ii, 137,

42; Matthew ^a child), 40; Heata, 272.

85; Verona, 92; Pauline, 91; a liOnnaehjo, i, 148.

littlo bov, 99; Anmi Margaret, Lichlenau, i, 15, 148.
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Lic'kinc; CrcM'k, i, '200.

lioliHclikis, ii, '2()7, 21)8.

Lonj; I'liiiil, ii, 4;il.

'.oiiiius i, ;i1-J, 108, JUS; ii, i;?o.

h.)ski(!l. li, 100, )-!it.

Lilt, Cipiisiillinj; tilt! Saviour by, I,

xxviii, (•), -2\ 7'J, 100, 121, 101,200,
2:!1, 2;i',), 28.1, :!01, :i2(>, :?28, :5»7,

•»;!(;; ii, 20, '.)2, 1»2, 100, i)l(i.

Ii()vi!-(ciists. i, ;!IS, HI; ii .yj, 70,

Ml!, 252, 271, :J08, r.28.

Loveless, i, 18'.t, .|21 ; ii, :!}.

MaeU, .!olm .Martin, i, xii. 108.

Miickeii/.ie, ii. ;i82, :5'.I2, 40;i, TiliJ.

Maikeii/ie, Sir Ale.xaiulur, ii, 401.

iMaliiiniiif^, i, 'M'.i.

jMalionv, i. xiii, 108, 172.

.Maiiiiisii (.lereiiiv), i, !522, 'M'.}, ;594.

Manitto, ii, ;!!», l":i().

MMmi-eri|)t, Zi'ishi^rner, i, vii.

Mark, i, li:;, 114, 127, i;i8, ^40, 170.

Maiiiau;e of wliite.s, i, 258.

Maiiine(> ^.Miami), i, 24, 80.

MeCom!., ii, 2:{2.

Mct'orinick, i, 4, 47, 50, OO, 03, 75,

152, 200.

IM<'liitosli. Kt., i, 251.

iMeKeo, Alexander, i, 2:3, 2 , 44, 04,

182, 2'8, 245, 247; il, 40, 84, 90,

Hit, 12.-, 154, 105, 220, 24!».

Mt'Neir, ii, :;il, :!:)!).

Mi'.ler, ir., ii, 41)(l. 407.

MeiiK'kasink, i, IS.

Meiiiioiiilt^.s, ii, 02.

Miami. S(M! .Maumco.
Mirliigaii, Hist. Sketelie.s of, ii, 207.

Mii'liiliiiiaekiiiae, i, 8'.), 154.

Milk Uiver, i, ]7',>.

MiiiLCocs, i, .\xvii, 52; ii, 10, 280,
4'.i:;.

.Mis>emer, ii, 107, 180.

Milrhell, Col. Jos., i, 417, 42:5.

M..liiiwks, ii, 270, :12;{, :i.50, :!71, 4;!0.

Moliieans, i, xxvii; ii, 288, ;i2;!.

Moii-eys, i, 18, 22, 27.

Monlimr, ii, 148.

Moor, Sam., i, 805.

.Morgan, Geo., ii, 88.

Mortimer, Uenjaii.-t . ii, 627.
M<n-'liU..s, ii, 128, 47().

Moy.liiit/ies, i, lo:;, 100, 111, 194,233;
ii, 20;i 214

Muskiiij^uiii, i, /}8 ; ii, 01.

MaciiMHme.s, ii, >^37.

Natiti"/k'>K, i, xxvii; ii, 482,

I>Jeul, i, 2H6, 289.

Ne<;roe.«, ii. 117. 142, 310.

Nci^ro, run**ii^ rolurne/1, ii, 380.

Netawulwus, I. 15y, l«i7, 452; ii,

2'.t, 151, 344, ;i»l.

Wfuwied, ii, 480.

Now Shore, i, 1.

Niuuara, i, 15:'.; ii, .".:]3, 475.

Oil-.spriufi, ii, 259.

( >iioiulaj;as, i, :!21 ; ii, ;{24.

(>s\vei;o, i, 100.

Oltawas, i, xxvii, 25, 87, 287.

Ottawa Uiver, i, :!2.

i'aeli,t;antsuliihillas, ii, 301, 501.

rrteli);atf;oeli, ii, 2K',t.

raekaiike, i, 409; ii, 151.

Paint (^reek, ii. 157, 159.

Parke, Mr, i, 454; ii, 127, 134, 138,

231), :!5:i, :!9I, 402,477, 490.

I'c'mitseliiselien, ii, 10, 77.

L*(!ter, Simon, i, 191.

Pett(iuoltin<;, i, 2:!4, 275.

Pevster, <le. Col., i, 3:1, S; ;!,fr,

l';U), 150; loiives Distroii 192, ^il".-;

ii. 202.

I'feider, i,289.

Piekoririf,', Col., li, 333.

Pile, Isaac, i, 409.

I'ijio, Capt., i, 3, 29, 30; at Detroit
council, 37, 52, 57, 70. I'^j, 298;
ii, 8, 81, 82, 120, 14:i, 304.

Pittsbr.r'^er.s, i, 287.

I'onu aeim ( Hall-Kin^), i, 3, 4,17, 20,

25, i);;, iri, 08, 2:13, ;i7;i, 521.

Potawalomiii.s, i, xxvii, 87, 287.

Potts, Ciipt., i, 1 10.

I'owell, .Jmlf^e, ii, 207, 24!], 251.

Pies('nts to Indians, i, 28, ;>2, 44.

Presquu Isle ^ Krie), i, 44.

I'rovideni(', |)iviiie, i, 190.

Put-in-l!av { I'uddi'is,'), i, 208.

tiuakers, ii, 310, 318," 323, 501.

Quctindis, ii, 101.

liecovery. Ft., ii, 342.

Ki'esoii Uiver ( Uaisin), ii, :)72, 417,

|{ei(li(d, .loin Frederick, i, 2, 248.

lleiiike, Hr., i, l23; ii, 421.

Ucitrenclie Uivi.r. See '''iiamcs.

Iioliins
(

l!<il)l)itis, ]{ol)l)in.-iw..), i, 50,

0:i, 82, ;!00, :;(;5; ii, 3, 0, 30, l40.

llocky Point, ii, 178.

Uow, ii, 257.

Uum, i, 374, 412, ii, 43, 00, 77, 120,

130, l:i7, 140, 224, 312, :i5l, 378,

:i94, 514, 515.

Uusli-t;rass, i, 21 1.

Uusli UiviM' (Uouf;e), i, 32.

Sakuiik. ii, 122, 107,

.Sajipihilleti, ii, 48.

Salem, i, 2, 302.

Salem, New, ii, 105.

Sally Hand, ii, 250.

Suit Lick, i, :!02.

Salt Sprin:?, i, 214; ii, 327.

Sandusky, Lower, i, 21, 01, 03, 09.

Sandusky Uiver. i, 20.

Sandusky, Upper, i, 21, 82, 440.
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Satan, dovioes of, i, 108, '2 1 J, 305, 356,
35H; ii, C, !)2, 132, 2!»1,417, 41<.».

Scnpp, i, 373.

Hclmr.T, ii, 452.

iSclit'bosli, .loliii Jiciscpli, i, \i, n
cnpturi'il, 11; goes U> ISnthielusm,

<i4 ; to t'linton Uiver, 155, 184;
loses his wile, 3(i7 ; dies, 442; obit-

uary, 443.

S('lii;bo«h, .Idscpl), .Ir., i, (M

;

diTt'd nt (iiiii(lcninitt(!n, 87.

447.

i, 431.

n»ur-

Scl li-chscluquaiiuii

Scli.'lliiclipis, ii. 201.

NcliMiick, .loliii •liici

Schinidt, Kliii.s, bii|)li/.i!d, i, ilG.

Scli()Mi)riinri (New), i, .wiii, 2, 1G,29,

31, 120, :!(»2.

School, i. 3HH, 451, 455, 461 ;
ii, 4,

38. 152, 2'J2, 438.

Sohwoiiiilx l'",diiiiind do, i, 20, 75, 80,

115, 15(;, Kiii, 172; ii, 24, 14'J, 150,

180, 250. 257, ".OO, 448, 455.

Sc'hweiiiitz, .John C. A., do, i, 201,

288.

Schiiinniis,

yeiotfi

Soido!

i,49.

i, xii.

98.

54, 15)i.
iSoiu'ciis, I, :;::;i ; li, 43'.(.

yoiisomuiiii, Anna, i, 8, 13.

SfiiHoniaiin, Chri.stiaii David, born,

i, H; 75, 220.

Sonscniaiin, (iotllobb, i, xvi ; life,

xxiii; at dnadonhiiUon, 2; mado
captive, 11

;
goos to Dotroit, 29,

lOi), 1'.I3. 20rr; to 15ctiilchcni, 220;
on tilt! way from Pittsburfj, ii, 134

;

arrives at Now iSalcin, 137; do-

part-s. lost: in Dotroit, 188; ill,

'a: K'" N'iai;ani, 310;
turn-, :',2(l; i-tliday.

ro-

i 11, 452;
visit,- Dotroit, 4H."); accident, 490.

Son.'cniann, Snni Ohnoborg, ii, 455;
birthday, 493.

Shaiaclr/.in!;. i, ls7.

ShawHiieso, 1, \xvii, 19, 51, 124, 259,

408; ii, ;'.93.

Showkirk, Hr., i. 100, 173.

ShiUt i, ll!

Siincoe. liov. .lolin (}., ii, 299, 301,

349.

Sinclair (St. Clair), (Jov. (Kni?.), i,

89, 103.

Six Nations, i, 25. 287. 351, 417; ii,

381, 4419. 41ti, 445.

Ska, ii 90. 201.

Skank, l*ott'r, ii, 375.

Slossor, Pi., i. 232.

Sinallrnann, i. 203.

Snuian, NichoiaH, i, 450; ii, 20.

Smith, .Maj. U. W., ii, 137.

Snakes, i, 100.

Snycarty, ii, 444.

Snowshoe, .Joseph, ii, 157, 308, 409.

Spangonborg (Ur. .Joseph), i, 223,

443.

Squirrel (a Fronchman), ii, 08, 114,

131, 135.

St. Clair's Defoat, ii, 227, 228, 229.

230.

St. Clair, (ion., i, 381 ; ii, 122.

St. Clair, Lake, i, 103.

St. Clair I'apors, ii, 228, 201.

Sleinor, Abraham, ii, 35.

Stockbridi,ro (.Mass), ii, 23, 289.

Stone Crook, i, 331!.

.Stiirar-inakin!,', i, *>''•, 00, 137, 186,

2::1, 321 ; ii, 90, 3U5, 311, 349, 384,

442, 478, 514.

Suns, four, ii, 10.

Sydrick, Daniid, ii, 02, 116.

Tackenos, ), 301.

Tafeliiiei;er, i, 189.

Tawa. S(!o Ottawa.
Taylor's Hi.st. of Ohio, i, 215, 277.

Todpachxit. ii, 190, 490, 500.

Temsitusiink (acriiok), ii, 91, 124.

T'gaaju, ii, 448.

Thames Kiver, ii, ir,0, 248,250.
Tliomas, lad scaipiji! at (Inadcnhiit-

ton. i, 80, 81, 281.

Thornc, Capt., i, 417.

Thu|)pokiink. See .Schonbrunn, i,

120.

Tiefler, ii, 384.

Tituwachkam, i, 301, 335, 342, 410;
il, 87,97.

Tobacco, i, 370; ii, 313, 346.

Tscliakoltninos, ii, 10(.'.

Tschinquo (a crook), i, 349
; ii, 54.

Tsoholons, i, 410.

Tscholi, ii, 7.

Tschuwisch or Soin, ii, 54.

Tiickashaws, i, :'.01
; ii, 128, 304,

470.

Tucker, Mr., i, 1 15, 203, 218, 256.

TulpeiH'juiidam, ii, 118.

Turner, ('has., i, 210.

Tuscarawas, i, 235.

Tuloloos, i, 115.

Twightwu(!.s, i, xxvii, 199, 429 ; ii, 41,

128.

Tvbout. Mr., i, 34.

Wachuu (in N. (".), i, 89.

VVahweeahtoiion, ii, 199.

Wajomik ( Wyominn). ii, 200, 453.

Walhondinc, "i, 17, 229.

Walker, ii, 142.

AVallaee, (ieo., i, 432.

Walnut Bottoms, ii, 272, 303.

Wanikon, it, 419.

Wateh-Tower (Wnrtc), ii, 180, .33*,

4ii.l.
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'I

VV^ittoville, John do, i, 100, 217, 222,

^'iiwinoIitoiHisi, ii, 128, 212
Wmviio, (Jon., ii, :!:!(),':;"{ I,' ;i(i8, :<70.

•i'l, 872, ;i7t;, 148, .17,5.
'

WcclKnictaiik, i, ;i(i7.

W«i«umJ, .J„h„, i,
],^r,^

KJO, 102,281,
• ).!8. >ji)2.

Weill land, Frederick, ii, .107, 421
\V..|,itid,iwwk(wi, i, ;j;{,j, .371), 430,

Weldpficlilscliieeliei), ii, Hi ]-,i
VVenninund, i, 2;!, 21,2!); ii, 217.
"'("•(Iinat, i, ,'i|.

WeschnMseh or Wis. ( Frederick) i

212, 280, 2!) 1, :'.-10, -IKJ
^'

'

Weskoehk, i, ,'iSi).

Wellerhoid, ii, 2r.7.

AVIieelinjr (Wiliink), i, .}, .'iOO, .'iOo,
otiG.

Wliito Kyes, i, .Wi;- ii, ;{,(,j.

AVIiitc River (Ind.), ii, .IDO.
WiJMii (Jae.il.), ii, :j(i4, 274'
Wiileoek, ii, 2()(J.

Wiilciix, ii, ;!28.

WilliiiiiiH, IsHHc, i, i;i(i, 102 281 ;i01
•;'>l

; ii, ]>:!. '
'

William-, Nathan, i, ]8!) '>18
Wilson, i, 207, 210, 2:!.1, 248, :io8.
Wilunk. See WJH'elin-r
Wit, .Mr., ii, 48.
WitligcT, i, 4i;i, 417.
VV ittif^i., i, -JST.
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